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THE

PREFACE
O F T H E

EDITOR.
''HE name, the credit, and the indefatigable dili-

gence ofBificp Latimer, hasjujlly occafioned

his being held in the higheft veneration by all good men-,

as a faithful Minifter of God's Word, a bold repre-

hender of the Vices and Corruption of the times he

lived in, and the chief pillar of the Reformation in

his day. The following ineflimable Difcourfes fully

evince he was proof againjl all the temptations thrown

in his way, to Jlacken his pace, divert his purpofes of

conftantly preaching the pure word of truth, in-

firutting the ignorant, guiding the unwary, and

threatning the indolent and backward-, with the dig-

A2 mt y..



iv The PREFACE
nity, zeal and fuccefs of the great Apojlk of the

Gentiles. He, I fay, was not to be diverted, from

what he knew to be his indifpenfable duty ; by the enor-

mities with which he had toJlruggle, or by the care*

lefjhefs, ignorance, lazinejs, debauchery, pride and

ambition of the then unpreaching Prelates and

Clergy; who were very numerous in the Courts of

Henry and Edward, as they, it is greatly to

be feared, have been in mofl Courts of Kings ever

Jince.

No lefs was his care and concernfor the prefcrva-

tion of the civil, than the religious liberties of his

Country. We find him attacking the Vices ofKing

Henry, and his train ofJlaves, flatterers, liars and

opprefors, with amazing boldnefs : We fee him direct-

ing theficps oftheyoung and religious King Edward,

informing him what a fet of bafe, profligate and

wicked men , were like to bear the /way in go-

verning his Per/on. That God was in their mouths,

and the devil in their hearts. Always boafling and

vaunting of their Loyalty, and yet were the vilefl

traitors to their Majler on Earth: " Thefe fellows,

the good Bip.wp obferves, have the King, the King

for ever in their mouths, when it tends to their

purpofe; but betray him, or his concerns, the mo-

ment it avails them/elves and their abandoned ajjo-

ciates"

Yet
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Yet Jhould a King be but tolerably good, or

only well inclined to redrefs the grievances of hh

People, and prevent their being 'farther cpprej/ed,

and relieve their wrongs ; what mujl be done with

thefe men ofhighpoflsand importance? " Why,fays wr

good Bijhop, "Ifa Judge was to ajk me the direB

way to hell, let him be a covetous man, let his heart

be poifoned with covetoufnefs, let him take bribes and

pervert Judgment. Let him have his reward^ a

Tyburn tippet to take with him, if it were the

Judge of the Kings-Bench, my Lord Chief Judge

of England-, yea, if it were my Lord Chancellor Mm-

felf to Tyburn with him." Befides thefefalutary ex-

amples, he farther fays, " Good Judges were rare

in old time, and that we have no reafon to think the

devil has been afleep ever fince. The common man-

ner of wicked Judges, is ?iot to fear God or Man."

From thefe excelle?it and fpirited examples, and

terrible inftances of the wrath of heaven on wicked

Bijhops, Statejmen, and Lawyers, the good Bifkoft

wrought great fervice to the undefiled religion of

Jefus Chrijl, and worthilyfupported the almojl fink-

ing liberties of his country. As fitch great fuccefs

attended his Breaching, it cculd not be doubted but a

like benefit and bleffing would attend his labours

when printed. This tafk was undertaken by his Se-

cretary
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crctary and Steward, Auguftine Berner, a native

of Switzerland, and a Clergyman, who was his

faithful attendant through all his adverfity, and

left him not till his Soul and Body were feparated by

fire at Oxford.

His Sermons, fave three or four, have been often

made public, quoted by multitudes ofAuthors, printed

frequently in news-papers through the kingdom, at

times when it was thought our religious and civil li-

berties, were either in danger of being publicly over-

thrown, or fecretly undermined. But whenever this

was done, it fill anfwered the great purpofes of their

excellent Author, in promoting the general good of So-

ciety, and bringing backjliders and evil-doers again to

their duty : They are now reprintedfor the benefit of

all the good people of England, as the mofi ufeful

a?id ?ieceffa?y prefent that could be made to them in

this time ofpublic danger, when, though our Liberties

are happily fecured to us, by the watchful care of

the Prince who now fills the Throne, yet, the de-

baucheries and excefs, the venality and corruption,

the irreligion andprofanenefs, which fo greatly pre-

vail, rendered this publication abfolutely necejfary,

to prevent the Millennium of the devilfrom commenc-

ng in this Kingdom*

When
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When a certain great Per/on exprejjed his Inclina-

tion that thefe Sermons fioidd be reprinted, he 'was

alfo defrous it might be ob/rved that cur State/

men at this period were all ixnef, difinterejled, aiid

religious ; cur Lawyers were uncorrupt, and no

Bribe-takers, /coming a paltryfee, and pleading the

caufe of the widow and fatherlefs for nothing
-, cur

Bifiops equal in piety and ajjiduous in preaching with

thofeoftheapojlohc ages,andeverrefdent in their/everal

diocefes; the Clergy, going from houfe to houfe, vifiting

the Jick, cloathing the naked, /eeding the hungry, and

Pluralities aimof unknown among/ them; andyet with

all thefe advantages,Jhoidd any ofthe above great per-

finages, though out of curiofity enly, be induced, as it

is imagined they may, to read thefe excellent Dif
cour/es, they will'find ample matter well worthy their

particular notice, and in/ome in/ances not unworthy

their general imitation.

In rejpecl to tho/e who are coimnonly called In-

feriors.— It is Juficient to /ay, perhaps, that in

proportion as the learning of their fuperiors de-

clined, theirs has been equally extended.—That, in

matters of Facl and Reafon, they are known to be

competent Judges alfo with the befl of their imagined

betters.— And, as their hearts are more properly

formed for religious inflruclion by the very na-

ture
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ture of their fevered callings. So, no doubt, the

following Difcourfes will rivet in their minds that

Senje ofFaith which only their fmall leifure to at-

tend the offices of the church (from their hours of

hfpnefs) occafions to be infirm, and which thefe dif-

courfes, in private, when they are fo unhappily pre-

vented, will, if carefully read over) renderfxt and

immoveable.

THE
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O F

HUGH LATIMER,
Bifhop of WORCESTER.

IT has been an antient cuftom, to record the

actions and the writings of eminent men,

with all their circumftances ; and it is but

a right that we owe to the memory of our

pious Martyr.

In the year 1470, Hugh Latimer, fome-

time Bifhop of Worcefter, and fon of Hugh
Latimer, a hufbandman, as Fox fays, of right

good eftimation, was born at Thurcafton in

the county of Leicefter. This happened in

the eleventh year of the reign of King Ed-
ward IV. In the neighbourhood of this place

his father rented a farm, and lived and main-
tained his family, which confided of -a wife,

one fon, and fix daughters. Our Prelate

was an only fon. We know nothing more
a of
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of this farmer's circumftances and manner of

life, than what we learn from one of his ion's

fermons preached at court before Edward VI.

in which he tells his royal and noble auditory:
ft That upon a farm of four pounds a year,
cc at the utmoft, his father tilled as much
ff ground as kept half a dozen men ; that he
" had it flocked with a hundred fheep, and
cc thirty cows -, that he found the King a man
" and horfe, himfelf remembering to have
" buckled on his father's harnefs, when he
ft went to Blackheathj that he gave his daugh-
cc

ters five pounds a-piece at marriage -, that he
" lived hofpitably among his neighbours, and
fc was not backward in his alms to the poor."

In 1474, being now between four and five

years old, he was firft put to fchool at Thur-
cafton, and when he had attained fuch a pro-

ficiency there, as was thought proper, and his

father finding he took his learning well, he

was fent to the grammar-fchool at Leicefter.

At which Place he fo profited, that his parents

andneighbours greatly admired him forhis ready,

prompt and fharp wit. This determined old

Hugh to endeavour by all means the advance-

ment of his fon in erudition, and in the know-
ledge of good and ufeful literature.

In 1484, being in the fifteenth year of

his age, and having learnt as much as he

could from the fchools and fchoolmafters of

the county of Leicefter, he was by his parents

fent, for farther learning, to the Univerfity of

Cambridge. But of what particular college he

was, we no where read. Here he pafTed his

time in attending the public exercifes, in which
he
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he was diligent and induftrious. This ended,

he gave himielf to the ftudy of fuch fchool di-

vinity, as the ignorance and fuperftition of that

age did fufter; or as a modern writer exprefles

it,
<c He read the fchoolmen and the fcriptures

V with the fame reverence, and held Thomas
<c a Becket and the Apoftles in equal honour."

All which time he was zealous in thePopifh reli-

gion, and withal fo very fcrupulous, as him-
ielf often confefled, that being a Priefr, and
ufing constantly to fay mafs or divine fervice,

he was fo fervile an obferver of the decrees of

the Roman See, that he thought he had never

fufficiently mingled his maffing wine with watery

and moreover, that he mould never be damned,
if he were once a profeifed friar, with divers

fuch fuperftitious fancies. Nay, hewas fo offended

at the doctrines and attempts of the Protectants

to reform the holy church, and looked on them
in fo bad a light, that he declared he was of

opinion, the lair, times, the day of judgment,

and the end of the world were now approach-

ing j impiety he faid was gaining ground apace;

and continued he, what lengths may not men be

expected to run, when they begin to queftion

even the infallibility of the Pope. He in-

veighed publicly and privately on all occafions

againlt the Reformers and their adherents. On
this account he commenced the bitter enemy
and opponent of one Stafford, a favourer of

Proteftantifm, who was then divinity-lecturer

in Cambridge. He moft fpitefully railed a<-

gainft him, and charged the youth of the Uni-
verfity not to believe what he faid ; and often

a 2 drove
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drove them out of the fchool that they might
not hear what honeft Mr Stafford laid.

In 1 5 1 5, Matter Latimer, now in the forty-

fixth year of his age, commenced batchelor of
divinity, and being on this occafion to make
a public oration in Latin before the heads,

principals and fellows of all the colleges in the

Univerfity of Cambridge, he took this oppor-
tunity to give an open teftim'ony of his great

diilike and abhorrence of the reformed princi-

ples and proceedings, and in a particular man-
ner inveighed with vehemence and afperity a-

gainft Melanclhon, a German Proteftant and
Reformer, whom he treated with much feverity

for his impious, as he then termed them, in^

novations in religion.

This zeal of Matter Latimer's procured him
the refpect of the whole Univerfity, which they

mewed to him 1111516, by unanimoufly chufing

him their crofs-bearer ; an office of great ho-

nour and folemnity. He bore the crofs before

the heads of the Univerfity in all their public

procefTions. This office he difcharged with great

reputation. The office is anfwerable to that

of fword-bearer in great cities. From this

time Matter Latimer continued a zealous or

rather a bigoted Catholic for feven years, and

fought by all the methods in his power, during

that period, to deface and deftroy the true pro^

fettbrs of the gofpel.

1523. Notwithstanding the great oppofi-

tion the reformed principles met with from
all perfons in power every where, and on all

occafions, yet the number of the difciples of

the true gofpel both in Germany and England
grew
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grew more and more. Scarce a day pafTed

but the profeflbrs were ftrengthened by new
arguments drawn from reafbn and the unerring

word of God, and by an acceffion of fome of
the beft people of moral character and reputa-

tion the age afforded. Among tiiefe, there

happened in 1523 to be in Cambridge a learned

man whofe name was Bilney. He was a flu-

dent there, a right good man, and one of a
fober life and converiation. He had commenced
batchelor of both the civil and the canon
law, and was a man of great reputation. Such
was the perfon who undertook the converfion of
M after Latimer to the true profellion of the gof-

pelj for by his means he was prettily, as Mr Fox
cxpreifes it, caught in the bleiTed net of God's
word.

Bilney obferving Latimer to be a zealous*,

honeft, well-meaning man, and one who made
a confcience of all he faid and did, was ftricken

with a brotherly pity towards him, and be-

thought by what means he might beft win him
to the true knowledge of Chrift. Hereupon,
once on a time, Mafter Bilney refolved to go
to Mafter Latimer's ftudy or chamber, and de-

fired him to hear what he had to fay in favour

of the reformed principles. Which requeft

was willingly granted. What were the parti-

cular arguments Bilney made ufe of, hiftory gives

us no account ; but leaves us to conclude that

they muft be the popular ones then made ufe of,

to wit, the errors and iuperftitions crept into

the church ; the ablurdity of locking up the

fcriptures from the common people in an un-
known tongue j and the general corruption

of
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of the Clergy, However, in a fhort time after

.Bilney thus reforted to him, through the good
fpirit of God, Latimer was fo convinced in

his own mind, that he forfook his former
ftudying of the fchoolmen, and other fuch

like fopperies, and became an earneft and (ul-

cere fludent of true divinity, and of the holy
Scriptures. So that whereas before he was an
enemy, and almoft a periecutor of Chrift, he
became now a diligent feeker after him -, and
from this time changed his old way of cavil-

ling and railing againft all the Reformers and
their principles, into a diligent and kind me-
thod of conferring not only with Mafter Bilney,

but with all others who any way favoured the

Reformation.

Thus this holy man became a convert to

Proteftantifm, and as before he was a zealous

Papift, he now commenced a hearty and fin-

cere Proteflant. He heartily pitied the mifery

and misfortune of all thofe who were bred up
in ignorance and fuperftition, and therefore

he fpent three whole years in endeavouring to

bring over to the true faith both the learned

as well as the fimple folk, not only in Cam-
bridge, but in the towns and villages round
about, every where preaching Chrift crucified,

and infilling always on the necefhty of a holy

life, and the weaknefs and nothingnefs of cere-

monious obfervances, which were then ac-

counted the eflentials of religion. Hereupon,

Satan, fays our hiftorian, who never fleepeth

when he feeth his kingdon begin to decay,

perceiving that this worthy member of Chrift

would be a fhrewd and powerful fhaker thereof,

he
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he raifed up many to moleft and trouble him.

Among whom were Doctor Watfon, mafter

of Chrift's college; Doctor Notaries, mafter

of CJarc-hall; Doctor Philo, mafter of Michael-

houfe ; Doctor Metecalfe, mafter of St John's;

Doctor Blithe, of the Kings-hall ; Doctor
Bullock, mafter of Queen's College ; Doctor
Cliffe, of Clement-houfe $ Doctor Downes, of

Jefus College , Doctor Pfalmes, mafter of Saint

Nicholas Hottel ; Bain , Rud, Greenwood
and Brickenden, all four batchelors of di-

vinity, and of Saint John's College j in fhort

all the heads of houfes in Cambridge fet them-
felves to oppofe him.

Latimer was now in the fifty-third year of
his age, when Bilney addreffed him ; and as

we have led the reader to the converfion of
honeft Latimer it will here be necefTary before

we proceed, briefly to lay before him, the

ftate of Religion and the Clergy at this time

;

and this we will gather concifely from the eccle-

fiaftical hiftorians of the reign of King Henry
VIII : " The cathedral Clergy , fay they,
" throughout the kingdom gave themfelves up
" wholly to idlenefs and pleafure; they de-
•' cried and diicouraged learning; affirming,
u that learning would bring in herefy, and all
<l manner of mifchief ; the rural and parochial
<f Clergy were univerfally ignorant, flothful,
u idle, fuperftitious. proud and vicious ; preach-
c< ing moft of them but once a quarter on a
H Sunday, and but few more than once a
" month, on the firft Sunday thereof. In Lent
tc fermons were more frequent, but thefe ufu-
" ally turned on abftinence, confeffion, the

" neceffity
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" neceflity of corporal ieverities, pilgrimages,
c< the enriching of the fhrines, and the relics

" of the faints, and the great ufe of indul-
" gencies;—no pains was taken to inform the
" people of the hatcfulnefs of vice, and the
" excellency of holinefs, or of the wonderful
" love of thrift, by which men might be en-
" gaged to acknowledge and obey him. It

" was far otherwife on the holy or faints days,

" for on them the monks and the friars and
" others would afcend the pulpit, and inftead
fi of fermons harangue the people on the

" merits, fupererogations and miracles of the

" faints, to the memory of whom the day was
cc dedicated; magnifying their relics, which
<c they always took care to inform them were
" laid up in fuch and fuch places." This

cuftom of the church of Rome is a remain of

the old heathen cuftom of extolling the fathers

and firft benefactors of mankind, who lived

long before the period of divine revelation. It

was then cuftomary for the oldeft man, or the

father of the tribe or nation, in a plain and in-

artificial manner, on a fet-day to relate to the

rifing generation the great things their anceftor,

patron or founder had done for them.

The hiftorians conclude :
" That the Clergy

'* of this time were generally fuperftitious, and
" their corruptions were ib notorious, and
" their cruelty fo enraged, that the people
<{ were deeply prejudiced againft them. And
" if any man denied them any part of that
<e refpecl, or of thofe advantages to which they

" pretended, he was prefently brought under
11 the fufpicion of herefy, and vexed with im-

<f prifonments,
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rc prifonments, and articles in the fpiritual

" courts were exhibited againft him."

Notwithstanding all this, it ought not here to be

forgot, that though thefe men were to a fhame-

ful degree negligent in the duty of preaching,

and withal corrupt in their morals, yet they

were not an unpraifing and an unpraying

Clergy. The cathedral, monadic and many
of the parochial churches were continually open
and mafs was laid in them almoit hourly from
fun-rife to fun-let. In our church of London,

it was now niual every day, at canonical hours,

to fee the Biihop, Dean, Prebends, Minor
Canons, and Chantors, all of them together at-

tending at mafs, and in themod folemn manner
offering up the public prayers and thanks-

givings to the Author of the univerfe, and to

Jefus Chrift his Son for the inefrimable blel-

fins; of the redemption of the wr
orld. The

folemnity, regularity and conftancy wherewith

they performed their devotions was truly com-
mendable ; for as there were thirty Prebends,

it was the duty of every one of them in ro-

tation, day after day, to repeat a portion of

David's Pfalms. This order was firft efla-

blifhed about the time of the conquer! when
Uhlan was dean, and during the epifcopate of

William the Norman. For infrance, the Pre-

bend who held the canonicate then called

Totenhale (now Totnam or Tottenham-Court
in the Parifh of Pancras in the county of Mid-
dlefex) was bound in the difcharge of the duty

of his office, on the firft day of every month
throughout the year to fing or fay, the por-

tion of David's Pfalms, beginning thus : Beatus

b qui
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qui non abiit, &c. <c Blefled is the man that
* c hath not walked in the council of the un-
" godly, nor flood in the way of finners ; and
c< hath not fat in the feat of the fcornful." On
the fecond day of every month, the Prebend

of the canon icate of Mora extra London (now
More-lane and Morefklds in the parifh of Crip-

ple-gate) faid or fung the portion begin-

ning, Confitebor fibi in toto corde Domine, &c.
" I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with
<c my whole heart ; I will fpeak of all thy
<f marvellous works ; I will be glad and rejoice
<c in thee ; yea, my fongs will I make of thy
" name, O thou moft Higheft." And thus did

all the reft of the Prebends daily throughout

every month. This was a laudable cuftom,

and agreeable to the genius of the Clergy,

doctrines and piety of that time, fince they

taught the people, as the Clergy among the

Jews and Heathens of old did, that they were

interceffors and attoners for men, and that they

could offer up to God for the laity the facrifice

of prayer and thankfgiving daily in their lieu

and ftead. And if we may credit the hifto-

rians of this time, on the grand feftivals, fuch

as the feafts of the bleffed Virgin, and the con-

verfion of St Paul, &c. all the Clergy belong-

ing to the cathedral, (then upwards of two
hundred) all drefTed in their furplices, copes,

hoods, &c. accompanied by the Bifhop and
Dean, performed their devotions in the mofl

folemn and augufl manner the art and zeal of

man had invented. This was indeed a fine

fight, and like taking heaven by violence.

I hope the reader will excufe tliis digreffion it

being very material to the narrative that is to

follow. Learn-
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Learning was at a very low ebb in both the

Univerfities in the year 1526. Cambridge was
now the feat and ai'ylum of ignorance, bigotry

and fuperftition, and every reformed opinion

and perfon they perfecuted with an inveterate

hatred and cruel zeal. Matter Latimer had

by this time, through his daily and indefatiga-

ble fearching of the fcriptures of the Old and
New Tefcament, made himfelf a moll: compleat

matter of all trie arguments proper to confute the

then reigning errors of the church of Rome,
and he fat himfelf about expofing of them in

the moil public manner he poffibly could. About
Ghriftmas this year, it fell to his lot to preach

the Advent fermons before the Univerfity of

Cambridge in the church of St Edward, proba-

bly in the morning, and in the church of St

Auftin in the afternoon of the fame day. In

which courfe of fermons, fays Fox and others,

he gave the people certain cards out of the

fifth, lixth and feventh chapters of St Matthew,
whereupon they might not only then, but ever

after employ their time: He chofe the Heart
for his triumph, or trump, (hewing thereby

that with their hearts they ought to ferve God.

It was at this time, he took an opportunity

to inveigh fharply and wittily againft moft, ff

not all, the lucrative doctrines of the church

of Rome. He fpoke largely againft the abo-

minable fuperftition and idle ufage of faying

mafs in an unknown tongue, and gave the

moft folid reaions why the fcriptures of the Old
and New Teftament mould be tranflated into

Englifh, printed, and put into the hands of

the moft illiterate, This he handled fo well*

b 2 and
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and managed with fo much prudence, that it

had greatly its defired effect, to wit, the oveiv

throw of Popery, and fetting up of perfect

religion. And without vanity it may be iaid,

that we greatly owe to Matter Latimer the

ineftimable blefling we of this day enjoy, the

reading of the Bible in our own tongue.

1527. Thefe fermons made a great ftir in

the Univerflty, and they became the general

fubject of public and private difcourfe not only

in Cambridge, but the fame thereof reached

London, Oxford, and the mod diftant parts

of the kingdom. Infomuch, fays Fox, that

Satan began to feel himfelf and his kingdom
fhaken indeed, and therefore thought it high

time to look about him, and mufter together

his men of arms, or advocates. The firft who
attacked Latimer was Doctor Buckenham, then

prior of the Black Friars in Cambridge. This

he did in the church of St Edward in the be-

ginning of January this year. And as Latimer

had at this feafon brought forth his cards,

Buckenham thought proper alfo to bring forth

his dice in allufion and in anfwer thereto. He
Undertook to prove to his audience, that it

was not expedient the Scriptures fhould be in

Engliih. This affertion he endeavoured to

fupport from five places out of the New Teila-

ment, which he called his Cinque, and alfo

out of the four moft celebrated Doctors and
Fathers of the antient church, which he called

this quater. By which his cinque 'quater he

fuggefted, that if the ploughman fhould read

this expreflion in the gofpel, " No man that

< £ layeth his hand on the plough, and looking
" back
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" back is meet for the kingdom of God," would
ceafe from his hard labour j the baker in like

manner, finding, that a little leaven will cor-

rupt a large lump of dough, will peradventure

leave our bread unleavened, A third reading,
f f If thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and
" cafl it from thee," may be induced, in o-

bedience thereto to pluck out his eye, and fo

the world will be filled with beggars. Thus
did the prior trifle in a folemn manner.
Latimer was preient all the fermon ; and pro-

miied the next ilmday to refute Buckenham's
arguments.

Accordingly, the time being come, the whole
Univerfity, together with the mofr. eminent,
people in the town came to hear Latimer preach
in anfwer to the doughty reaibns of the faid

prior. Buckenham himfelf attended, and fat

underneath the pulpit. Our reformer firffc

with great clearnefs and vivacity repeated the

prior's nine reafons why the fcriptures fhould
not be tranflated into Englim, five of which
were taken out of the New Teftament, and
four out of the Fathers, and then he fat him-
felf to refute them, which he did with fo much
eafe, pleafure and humour as greatly delighted

the audience, and fat his antagonifl in a moft
ridiculous light. He affirmed that there was
no fuch fear and danger for the Scriptures to

be in Englim as the friar pretended, and that

it was highly unlikely and improbable that Eng-
liihmen would ever make fuch ufes of them
which he had fo fillily fuggefted. He concluded
with obferving, that a metaphorical way of
fpeaking and reafoning was in ufe in every

nation
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nation and language, and generally underftood;

and to bring the matter home, he ufed the

following metaphor, as it were by way of
inference, and alluding to Buckenham himfelf.

When, fays he, they paint a fox preaching

out of a friar's coul, no one can be fo mad
to take this to be a fox that preacheth, but

well enough know the meaning of the matter,

which is to paint out unto us what hypocrify,

craft and diffimulation lieth hid many times

in thefe friar's couls. Of all which deceits,

crafts and diffimulations he begged of his au-

dience to beware. The end was, that prior

Buckenham was fo d allied and confounded with

this fermon, that he never after publicly preached

againft our Martyr.

Thus did Latimer gain a compleat victory

over this bigot ; but as he was by the Papifls

generally efteemed a great dunce, they therefore

foon after prevailed on one Venetus, a learned

and fage foreigner to undertake the refutation

of Latimer's arguments. They handled the

fubjeci in a grave, ferious and fcholaftic manner.

Venetus it feems was beat out of the field, and
obliged to retreat from Cambridge, or in other

words, Latimer, by the force of his arguments

fliut Buckenham up in his monaftry, and drove

Venetus from the Univerfity.

The enemies of Mr Latimer and of the Refor-

mation finding it impoffible to filence him by

any power they were poflefTed of, reforted to

London, and there, through the intereft of

their friends prevailed at length on Cardinal

Wolfey, who was then Legate of the Holy See,

and therefore thefirft ecclefiafticin this kingdom,
to
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to cite Latimer and Bilney before him as being
Heretics. On this occafion, Wolfey called a
meeting of all the Bifhops Divines and Cano-
nifts about London. The Cardinal did not
hear them himfelf, but referred the matter to

Warham, Archbifhop of Canterbury j Tonftal,

Bimop of London, and others. Tonftal per-

fuaded Bilney to recant, who thereupon had
the favour to bear his faggot, and fo to be
difmiffed. Latimer it feems, at this time alfo,

following the example of Bilney, fubfcribed

certain articles coinciding with the doctrines of
the church of Rome, devifed by the Bifhops for

him : By thefe articles was too plainly fet forth

the grofs idolatry and blind fuperftition of this

time, and mewed the great need there was for

a reformation.

Latimer and Bilney having thus, for the pre-
fent, appeafed the fury and cruelty of their per-
fecutors, returned to Cambridge, where they
were kindly received by their friends. Bilney,

after he had fpent fome time at Cambridge,
and repented of what he had done, namely,
that he had denied the Proteftant faith, kk
the Univerfity, and went into Norfolk the
place of his nativity, and there he relapied,

and became more zealous for the caufe of the.

Reformation than he had been before. Where-
upon the Bifhop of Norwich caufed him to be
apprehended and cad into the goal in that city,

and tried for herefy.

On the nineteenth of Auguft 153 1, Bilney-

was brought to the ftake, and burnt for he-
refy, in the city of Norwich. Majfter Latimer

ftiles
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ftiles him the bleffed martyr of God, fays, " he
" was a charitable, iimple, good foul."

1532. Latimer did not follow Bilney into

Norfolk, but ftaid in Cambridge, preaching in

Doctor Barnes's church, and ailifting him in

the difcharge of his paltoral duty. Latimer

was one of thofe antiquated divines, who
thought it his duty, not only continually to

vifit and inftruct the well, but alio the lick

and imprifoned. In doing this part of his

duty (for it is the duty of every minifter of

the gofpel to vifit the lick and impriioned) he

found in Cambridge goal , a woman under

fentence of death for the murder of her own
child. He carefully examined her as to her guilt,

and finding, as he was perfuaded m his own
mind, that the woman was, through the ill-

will, hatred and malice of her hufband, falfly

accufed, he went up to London, told the

King the whole matter, with all its circumflan-

ces, and joining thereto his own opinion,

procured her pardon. And it is here to be

noted, that this good man made ufe of his in-

tereft at court more to ferve others than himfelf.

About this time it happened, that the King

fent Doctor Butts, his phylician, to Cambridge,

to folicit the opinions of all the learned men in

thatUniverfity relating to the popular fubjecl of

the divorce. Whoever would at this time curry

favour with that refolute monarch muff, fay as he

faid. It was now alfo Henry's opinion, that he

ought to be head of the Englifh church. Doctor

Butts was zealoufly of this opinion, and coming

to Cambridge he founded Latimer on this to-

pic, and found him of the fame way of

thinking

;
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thinking; onlyperhaps with this difference, Butts

was the advocate of the King's Supremacy po-

litically, but Latimer was ib confcientioufly.

However, Latimer was found fo fit a perfon

for the fupport of the caufe, that Butts, on his

return to London, prevailed on Latimer to go

with him.

Doctor Butts introduced Latimer to Court,

in the year 1533, where he preached on the

fubject of the King's Supremacy with great

clearnefs and fucceis. Every one was taken

with his familiar way of expreffing himfelf,

and more with the real honeft intention of his

heart, which appeared in all his difcouries and

tranfactions. The fucceeding year Butts recom-

mended Latimer to Lord Cromwell, who being

well fatisfied of his fufficiency and ability to fup-

port the talk he had undertaken, presented

Latimer to the rectory of Weftkington, in the

County of Wilts, in the diocefe of Salisbury,

then vacant, and in the King's gift. Latimer

accepted it.

But had either Cromwell or Butts knew the

confequence, the would not have thus provided

for him. They did it to encourage him in

the great work they had to be done ; for as

he was then the raoft diligent and popular

Preacher in the kingdom, they wanted him

to preach up and down London, the King's

Supremacy. But honeft Latimer no fooner had

procured induction and inftitution to his liv-r

ing, but he was immediately for leaving the

Court, and for going and rending on his be-

nefice. Butts would feign have difiliaded him
from this by telling him, " He was deferring

r « the
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cc the faireft opportunity of making his for-
" tune. The minifter intends this only as an
" earned of his future favours j and will cer-
<c

tainly in time, do great things for you. But
" it is the manner of Courts to confider them
" as provided for who are fatisfied ; and take
u my word for it an abfent claimant ftands
<c but a poor chance among rivals, who have
" the advantage of being prefent."

All this had no weight with Mafter Latimer,

he had no other notion of things than of mak-
ing himfelf ufeful and ferviceable to the people,

the cure of whofe fouls he had fo folemnly

undertaken. He was likewife glad of this op-

portunity that he might retire from the noife

and hurry of a Court, where he had with the

deepeft concern beheld every vice in its zenith,

and malice, envy, detraction and vanity riding

triumphant.

And now we are to regard Mafter Latimer

as a parifh-prieft, as rector of the parifh of

Weftkington, in Wiltfhire. Here, fays Fox,

his diligence was fo great, his preaching fo

mighty, and the manner of his teaching fo

zealous, not only in his own parifh church,

but alfo in other churches in every part of

Wiltfhire, that the people every where flocked

about him, and where much edified by him.

In his fermons to the people, he plainly and
clearly proved, that the doctrine of a purga-

tory was a pick-purfe doctrine ; that the holy

Virgin was not to be prayed to -, that fhe be-

ing herfelf a finful woman, could not be an
interceffor and mediator before God for us

men j and that only Chrift was to be prayed

to,
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to, who was the lamb of God, whofe blood

was flied for the fins of the whole world ; and
who now was fitting at the right hand of his

father continually making interceffion for us

;

to hinij and to him only ought all men to pray.

He farther faid, that the faints were not to

be worihipped, nor prayed unto on any ac-

count whatibever ; and laftly, he affirmed, that

there was no material fire in hell. It is to be

obferved, that Matter Latimer, in all his dif-

courfes both public and pnvate, never forgot to

infift on the abfurdity and ridiculoufnefs of

praying to God in an unknown tongue, and
of the great necettity and ufefulnefs of an
Englifh tranflation of the Bible, that all men
might be judges of the truth of the doctrines

he preached, and themfelves thereby fee their

own way to heaven.

The defire of the laity to perufe the facred

writings in their own language became now
almott univerfal, and the.more the Clergy op-
pofed the tranflation, the more defirous were
the people for it. Books containing extracts

out of the Bible were daily printed, publifhed,

and difperfed ail over the kingdom -, and the

general cry of almott all orders of the people

feemed to be for an Englifh tranflation thereof.

The Popifh party, the Bifhops, Monks and
Clergy oppofed it with all the rancor and
malice they were capable of; and that not
being fufhcient, they at length procured the

royal injunction to command all perfons in

every diocefe poffefTed of any of thefe books,

wrote either in favour of the Reformation,

or of the defired tranflation, to bring them
c 2 in
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in to the vicar-generals or commifTaries, on
pain of excommunication, that they might be
burnt as heretical books. It was now-about,
that Stokefiey, Bifhop of London, in his zeal

to crufh the progrefs of the Reformation, fent

into Holland, purchafed half of Tindal's Edi<-

tion of an Englifh tranflation of the Bible,

brought them over here, and publicly (and I

think it may be juftly faid impioufly) burnt
them in Cheapfide. Thefe wicked proceedings

fo railed the honeil zeal of Matter Latimer, that

he wrote the following letter to King Henry the

eighth,

" St Auguftine tells us, That he who through
" fear, hideth the truth, proveketh the wrath of
* c heaven, as a per[on who fears man more than
" God. And St Chryfoftom gives it as his
<c opinion , That a perfon may betray the
lt

truth, as well by concealing it, as di[gulfing it.

li Thefe fentences, great King, occured to me
* { very lately; and have had fuch an efFeft
ft upon me, that I muft either open my con-
** fcience to your Majeity, or rank myfelf a-
<c mong fuch perfons as thefe two holy fathers
{C cenfure. The latter I cannot think of. But
" alas ! there are men upon whom fuch fevere
l< cenfures have no efFect : there are men, who,
c< pretending to be guides and teachers in reli-

" gion, not only conceal the truth, but pro-
i( hibit others to fet it forth; blind guides,

*' who fhut up the kingdom of heaven from
" men, and will neither enter in themfelves,
<c

neitlier fuffer them that would, to enter.

<f And not content with obftrucling the word

L

cc of God to the utmoft of their own autho-
« rity,
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rity, they have contrived by their fubtle

practices to draw into their affiftance the

civil power in almoft all the ftates of chrif-

tendom. In this nation eipecially, they have
long impofed upon your fubje£ts by their

" delufions, and kept them in awe by their
ff fpiritual cenfures j and when they faw the
" truth likely to prevail, and gather flrength
(< from their oppofition, they have at length
" obtained your Majefty 's proclamation in
<* their favour, and have got it declared trea-
<£ fon to read the Scriptures in Englifh. Hear
" me, I befeech your Majefty, a few words,
* £ and let me intreat you to call to mind the
<£ example of Chrifl and his Apoflles, their

" manner of life, their preaching, and whole
<£ behaviour; that comparing them with the
c£ fpiritual guides of this day, your Majefty
<c may the better judge who are the true fol-
tc lowers of Chrifl. And firfl it is evident,

" that fimplicity of manners, and hearts fe-
££ queflered from the world, were the flriking
,£ charadteriflics of the firll preachers of the
" gofpel, and of our bleffed Lord himfelf. Po-
<£ verty in fpirit was then praclifed as well as
" preached. Alas ! it is fmce thofe days that
C£ chriflian teachers, malking their worldly
11 hearts under the pretence of voluntary po-
" verty, and an exclufion from carnal things,
IC have wormed themfelves into more than
" regal wealth ; and have wickedly kept what
" they have craftily obtained, by fomenting
11 foreign or domeflic flrife, in all places, as
cc

their purpofes were befl ferved ; and by blaf-
• l phemoufly dealing out even the punifhments

" of
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C£ of heaven againft all who had resolution e-

" nough to make any ftand againft their cor-
££ ruptions. By what arts they have evaded a
" late act of parliament againft their encroach-
te ments, your Majefty well knows. Think
* e not, gracious fovereign, that I exceed the
ce bounds of charity in what I fay : I only offer

* to your Majefty's conlideration a rule, which
<£ was once prefcribed by a greater Mafter, By
cc theirfruits flail ye know them. Another mark
ce of the true difciples of Chrift, is their being
££ at all times expofed to perfecution. It would
* £ be endlefs to quote all the paffages of Scrip-
c£ ture in which this burden is univerfally laid

c{ upon good Chriftians. Contempt and re-
cc proach is their common lot, and often the
cc moft violent perfecutions, even to death it-

<£
felf. Wherever, therefore, the word of God

C£
is truly preached, you muft expect to fee per-

<£ fecution in one fhape or other. On the con-
<c

trary, wherever you fee eafe and luxury, and
<£ a quiet poffeflion of worldly pleafures, there
<c the truth cannot pofRbly be. For the world
" loveth only fuch as are worldly; and the

" favourers of the gofpel can expect nothing
<e in it from reafon, and are promifed nothing
«' in it by Scripture, but vexation and trouble.

" From this diftinction again, your Majefty, by
" the afhftance of the above-mentioned rule,

<£ By their fruits yefiall know them
y
will be able

tc to judge, who are the true followers of Chrift

:

<£ wherever you obferve perfecution, there is

<f more than a probability that truth lies on
<£ the perfecuted fide. As for a notion, which
* h<* been infufed into your Majefty, that the

Scrip-
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<c Scriptures in the hands of the people might
<c move them to rebellion, your Majefty may
" judge of the falfhood of this likewife by

Y the fame rule : By their fruits ftall ye knew
" them. How is it pofhble, that a book, which
" inculcates obedience to Magiftrates with the
" greater! earneftnefs, can be the caufe of fe-

,c dition ? The thing fpeaks itfelf, and difcovers
u only how their malice is at a iofs for topics of
" invective. When King David fent ambafTa-

dors to the young King of the Ammonites
to condole with him upon the death of his

father, your Majefty may remember what
€l unadvifed counfel was given to that rafh
" Prince. His councellors put it into his
<f head, contrary to all reafon, that David's
* c meflengers came only as fpies and that
<c David certainly meant an invafion. The
" young King, upon this, without farther ce-
" remony, wantonly fhaved the heads of the
C{ ambafladorSj and treated them with other
" inftances of contempt. But the following
<c verfes inform us how the affair ended. The
" deftruction of the whole land, we read, was
" the confequence of liftening to imprudent
" counfel. Let not, great King, this fadr. find

" its parallel in Englifh hiftory. The ambafla-
" dors of a great Prince are now making fuit to
" you j the holy Evangelifls, and Apoflles of
<c Chrift. Be upon your guard j and believe

" not the idle tales of thofe who would per-
" fuade you, that thefe meflengers of peace
" are coming to foment fedition in your land.
<c Would your Majefty know the true caufe of
" this confederacy, as I may well call it, againft

" the
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cc the word of God ; examine the lives of thofe
<c that are the leaders of it, and confider whether
<£ there may not be lbme private realons in-
<c during fuch perfons to keep a book in con-

cealment, which cries out loudly againft all
ct kind of vice. And if your Majeity wants to
<{ know the fource of rebellions, I think a much
<{ fairer one may be conjectured at, than the ufe
" of an Englilh Bible. For my own part, I
cf have long been of opinion, that a greater en-
" couragement of civil dilbrder could hardly
" have been invented, than the church -trade of

pardons and indulgencies ; to which may be

added the bad examples of the Clergy, and
the little care they are generally thought to

take in the difcharge of their duty. As for
(C thofe who are now in queftion about your
<c Majefly's late proclamation, I am creditably

" informed, there is not one among them,
" who hath not in every refpect, demeaned
" himfelf as a peaceable and good fubject

;

" excepting only this one cafe, in which they
" thought their religion and confciences con-
<c cerned. In this particular, however, I excufe
" them not -, nor will I take upon me intirely

" to defend the books for which they fuffer ;

<{ for indeed, many of them I have never read;

" only this yourMajefty mufl give me leave to

" fay, that it is impodible the many inconveni-
<c encies can follow from thefe books, and e-
M fpecially from the Scripture,which they would
" perfuade mankind will follow. Accept, gra-

" cious fovereign, without difpleafure, what
<c

I have written. I thought it my duty to

" mention theie things to your Majefty. No
<( per-
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* c perfonal quarrel, as God fhall judge me,
ct have I with any man ; I wanted only to induce

" your Majefly to confider well what kind of
cl perfons you have about you, and the ends
i( for which they counfel ; indeed, great Prince,

" many of them, or they are much flandered,

" have very private ends. God grant your Ma-
H jefty may fee through all the defigns of evil

" men, and be in all things equal to the high
" office with which you are entrufted ? Where-
<c fore, gracious King, remember yourfelf;

" have pity upon your own foul ; and think
ct that the day is at hand, when you mail
cf give account of your office, and of the blood
" that hath been lhed by your fword. In the

" which day, that your grace may ftand Red-
tc faftly, and not be alhamed, but be clear

" and ready in your reckoning, and have
kt your pardon fealed with the blood of our
" Saviour Jefus Chrift, which only ferveth at

" that day, is my daily prayer to him who fuf-

<c fered death for our fins. The Spirit of God
" preferve you !"

This honed letter had but little vifible effecl:

on Henry, but ftatefmen are feldom governed

by other motives than thofe of policy and felf-

interefl 5 it was therefore the King's intereft to

oblige and hearken to the whole body of the

EnglifhClergy rather than to the remonftrances

of one fingle man ; though Henry might in his

own confcience be fatisfied of the truth and

rectitude of what Latimer had afferted. And,
I think it is not to be doubted, but the above

letter was of future ufe to its author.

Matter Latimer now at his cure, purfuing his

preaching, in the manner already obferved, his

d diH-
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diligence and fincere conduct in propagating
the true gofpel of Chrifr. brought on him, in

the year 1535, the envy, malice and perfecution

of all the country Priefls in his neighbour-
hood. Among whom were feveral of fome note,

fuch as Doclor Powel of Salifbury, Doctor
Wilfon fometime of Cambridge, Matter Hub-
bendine and Doctor Sherwood. Of whom fome
preached againft. him, and fome wrote againfl

him. They at length drew up the following

Accufations againft him, which they affirmed

he had maintained in his fermons : I. That
faints were not to be worfhipped. II. That
Ave Maria was a falutation only, and no prayer.

III. That there was no material fire in hell.

And IV. That there was no purgatory, and
that he had rather be in purgatory than in

Lollard's tower. Hereupon his enemies pro-
cured him to be cited up and called to appear
before William Warham, Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, and John Stokefly, Bifhop of London,
on a day certain,, in the confiflory court in

London.
Latimer now in the fixty-fixth year of his

age, and grievoufly troubled with the colic

and flone, obeyed the citation of Warham,
and though it was winter-time repaired to

London, and appeared in the confiflory-court

in St Paul's. Warham and Stokefly offered him
certain articles ready drawn up to fubfcribe.

Which he not being willing to do, they de-

fired him to confider of them againfl the next

court-day, but then alfo he was not willing

to fign the articles. They gave him flill far-

ther
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ther time from court-day to court-day, hop-
ing that he would comply; till at length Latimer
was tired with attending and refuling ; and as

he complained thereof toWarham andStokefly,

his inveterate Enemies, we may conclude he did

fb to Doctor Butts and Lord Cromwell his

friends. Latimer, it feems, wanted to be in

his parifh feeding of his flock. Whereupon
Lord Cromwell and Doctor Butts, in order to

put an end to the profecution, acquainted the

King of the unhappy ftate of our Hero ; when
his Majefty reflecting on the letter Latimer had
not long before fent him, and the honefty

and integrity of the author; and this being

joined with the recommendation of the afore-

faid gentlemen and Anna Bullen, who had a
great refpecl: for Latimer, and for the Refor-

mation, and at this time the Bifhoprics of
Worceiter and Salifbury being vacant, the King
very readily gave Latimer the former. Which
proceeding put an end to the defigns ofLatimer's

enemies, at leaft for the prefent.

And nowwe are to regard Latimer as aBifhop

of that church he had been hitherto fo defirous

to reform. He undertook the office of a Bifhop

to fecure himfelf from perfecution, and with a

view to ferve the intereft of the Reformation,

and it is very likely, that this was the main
reafon that moved Cromwell, Anna Bullen and
Butts, to folicit the King in his behalf, for thefe

were great and potent advocates for the Protec-

tant caufe. In 1536, this proved to be the very

cafe ; for Latimer, together with Archbiihop

Cranmer, and the Bifhops of Ely, Sarura, Here-

d 2 ford,
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ford,Rochcfter and St David's, publicly declared

for a Reformation.

The convocation met the ninth of June this

year, and Latimer fpoke the oration in Latin

before them from thefe Words, " The chil-

" dren of this world are wifer in their gene-
ct ration, than the children of light." He was
efteemed the moil celebrated Preacher of this

time. The fimplicity and plainnefs of his mat-

ter, with a ferious and fervent action that ac-

companied it, being preferred to more learned

and elaborate compofures. Cranmer declared,

he knew no Clergyman fo well qualified to lay

before the Clergy the corruption of their order;

and to rouze them, if poffible, into a fenfe of

their duty. This fermon tranflated into Eng-
lifh, is the fecond in the following collection

of his difcourfes, to which this is prefixed.

Certain articles were foon after drawn up, as

was generally imagined by Archbifhop Cran-

mer, aflirted by Latimer, againft relics, pil-

grimages, images, and fuperfluous faints-days.

The eyes of the Laity began to be opened,

they wanted to be inftructed in the principles of

religion in their own tongue; they defpifed

and ridiculed the craft and foolery of the

Monks and Clergy, and every one loudly cried

out for a tranflation of the Bible.

All this in the following year our Bifhop faw

with an eye of joy and pleafure, and being fa-

tisfied that things were ripening, if not yet quite

ripe, for the Reformation of the church, he left

London, and repaired to his own epifcopate of

Worcefter. His head was no way turned for

politics, his talents were truly evangelical. He
was
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was ordained to preach the gofpel, and to lee

that others did it, and both thefe duties he

diligently and conflantly performed. He fought

all opportunities to reprove vice, in every one,

even in Kings, as appears from the following

ftory : It was the cuitom in thofe days, about

new year's tide for each Bifhop to make the

King a handfome prefent of a purie of gold,

fome more and fome lefs, according to their de-

fires of preferment ; but honeft Latimer being

to make his prefent, inftead of gold, prefented

King Henry with a New Teftament, neatly

bound and gilt, with a leaf turned down, in

the mod conipicuous manner, pointing to thefe

words : " Whoremongers and adulterers God
" will judge."

1538. This year the Bible was published,

by the Royal authority, in Engliih; and as

our Bifhop daily preached up the neceffity of a
tranflation in the vulgar tongue, we may juftly

conclude, he had no little hand in it. The
King commiflioned only Grafton the Printer to

print it, and he printed fifteen hundred of them
at his own charge ; and the King by proclama-
tion, according to the advice of Archbifhop
Cranmer, and alfo of Latimer, allowed every

one to read it. Cromwell procured this great

privilege ; and ({ Cranmer publicly rejoiced to
(i

fee this day of Reformation, which he con-
" eluded was rifen now in England, fince the
l( light of Gods word did mine over it with-
" out any cloud." This he declared in a letter

to Cromwell.

Latimer was a true Bifhop indeed ! for he
not only preached the golpei of Chriff. faithfully

and
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and diligently, but he watched over his diocefe,

and took care, if poffible, to right all thofe

poor perfons who were impofed upon or hardly

ufed by their great and wealthy overbearing

neighbours'. It feems, fays Fox, there lived a

certain gentleman in Warwickshire, in that

part of it which lies within the diocefe of

Worcefter, who had wronged a poor man his

neighbour, though he had kept within the

literal fenfe of the law. The gentleman had

a large eftate in the county, and his bro-

ther was alfo in the commiffion of the peace ;

and thefe two over- awed and cowed the whole

neighbourhood, for many miles round. The
poor man, not knowing what to do, at length,

applied to his own diocefan, told him the whole

frory, and the manner in which he was op-

prefled. Latimer heard, pitied the poor man's

cafe, and promifed him he would, if poffible,

fee him redrefled. Whereupon Latimer wrote

a very long letter to the parties, reproved them
iharply for the injury they had done the man,

and required them ipeedily to do him juftice.

They replied to the Bifhop, and told him ;

w They had done only what was right, and
(t would abide by it : that as for the fufferer

<e the law was open; and as for hisLordfhip, they
u could not but think he interfered very im-
w pertinently in an affair which did not con-
w cern him :" Latimer never efpoufed a caufe

but that he would go through with it ; and
therefore, rinding that the gentlemen did not

proceed readily to right his client, as we may
call the poor man, he fent them a fecond letter,

acquainting them in few words :
" That if the

" caufe
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c< caufe of complaint was not forthwith remo\-
" ed, he certainly would himfelf lay the whole
cc affair before the King." This Latimer cer-

tainly would have done, (as he was then going

to London on the following occafion) if he
had not been prevented, by their making the

poor man that reftitution and fatisfaclion he
required.

As Latimer was the champion of the doctrine

of the King's Supremacy, he was, about this

time, fent tor to London, in order to reclaim

one Forreft, an Obfervant Friar, who had de-

nied the King's Supremacy, and aifo the Gof-
pel. Latimer did all that lay in his power,
and ftudied every way he could imagine to

caufe the Friar to recant j for, it ieems, Henry
had, till he denied his Supremacy, a very great

refpect for him. However Forreft, could not
by any arguments or perfuafions be induced
to recant, and therefore the day came when he
was to be put to death in Smithheld. The Lords
of the Council came thither, on the day, to

offer Forreft his pardon, if he would abjure.

Latimer alfo, on this occafion preached a fer-

mon, wherein he endeavoured to confute his

errors, and begged of him to recant j but he
continued Hill in his former opinions. He
was hanged to the flake with a great chain
about his middle, and fo was burnt.

About this time Latimer, together with eigh-
teen other Bifhops, all that were then in Eng-
land drew up and figneda declaration againftthe
Pope's ecclefiaftical jurifdicfion,which concludes
with thefe words :

<£ That the people ought to
" be inftru&ed, that Chrift did exprefHy for-

" bid
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" bid his Apoftles or their fucceflbrs to take to
" themfelves the power of the fword, or the
" authority of Kings ; and that if the Bifhop
" of Rome, or any other Bifhop, aflumed
rc fuch power, he was a tyrant and an ufur-
cc per of other mens rights, and a fubverter
" of the kingdom of Chrift."

Soon after another declaration was drawn
up and figned by our Bifhop and feven others,

to mew, " That by the commiffion which
" Chrift gave to churchmen, they were only
<£ minifters of his gofpel, to inftrucl: the people
" in the purity of the faith : but that by other
" places of fcripture, the authority of chriftian

" Princes, overall their fubjects, as well Bifhops
c< and Priefts, as others, was alfo clear. And
" that the Bifhops and Priefts have charge of
" fouls within their cures ; power to admi-
<c nifter facraments, and to teach the word of
* c God : To the which word of God, chriftian

" Princes acknowledge themfelves fubjecl ; and
" that in cafe the Bifhops be negligent, it is the
<e chriftian Prince's office to fee them do their
<c duty."

This year alfo the priory of Great Malverne

(now written Malverin Major in Eclon) in

Worcefterfhire was fupprefied. At the fup-

preffion, Latimer with an earneft defire re-

commended to Cromwell, who was the King's

Vicar-general, that that houfe might ftand, not

in monkery, but fo as to be converted to preach-

ing, ftudy and prayer. And the good Prior

was willing to compound for his houfe by a

preient of five hundred marks to the King, and

of two hundred to Cromwell. He is com-
mended
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mended for being an old worthy man, a good
houfe-keeper, and one that daily fed many
poor people. To this Latimer adds, his farther
defire and recommendation to theVicar-general,
" Alas, my good Lord ! mail we not fee two or
" three in every fhire, changed to fuch re-
" medy." He wifhed, but in vain ; the monaf-
tenes were diffolved, and the money mifap-
plied. Indeed Cranmer and Latimer wanted
their lands and riches to be applied to found fe-
minaries in every cathedral, for the training up
youth for the miniftry, under the eye and tui-
tion of every Bifhop, to be traiifplanted into
the feveral cures in each diocefe as occafion
ferved.

1539. Our Bifhop, at the beginning of this
year was at his diocefe, but was early in the
fpnng called up to town, to preach the Lent
fermons before the King, and to attend the
houfe. He was noted for rebuking vice in all,
and efpecially in great men, and he ufed his
wonted freedom in fpeaking his mind, even
before the King himfelf. The court was at
this time abominably corrupt, and no one had
the courage among all the Biihops, befides
Latimer, to reprove the reigning vices and e-
normities. He did it plainly and hone%
with a fincere heart, not fearing any ill con-
iequence. Hereupon the Bifhop of Winchefler,
as it is fuppofed, accufed him to the King of
making ufe of feveral feditious expreffions in
his fermons, which he called a libel againft
the King and miniftry, and tended to alienate
the people from the Prince. The King called
upon Latimer to vindicate himfelf, which he

e did
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did thus without the leaft concern ;

" I never
" thought niyfelf, great Sir, worthy, nor did
lc

I ever fue to preach before your Grace ; but
<c

I was called to it, and would be willing, if
cc you miflike me, to give place to my betters -,

" for I grant there be a great many more
" worthy of the room than I am. And if it

tc be your Grace's pleafure to allow them for

" Preachers, I could be content to bear their
<c books after them. But if your Grace allow
<: me for a Preacher, I would defire you to
i( give me leave to difcharge my conlcience,

" and to frame my doctrine according to my
" audience. 1 had been a very dolt indeed,
tc to have preached fo at the borders of your
<c realm, as I preach before your Grace." The
magnanimity and plainnefs of this anfwer at

once baffled Winchefter's malice, and the King
difmifled Latimer with a fmile.

The parliament met the twenty-eighth of

April, and on the fifth of May following,

the Lord Cromwel, and two Archbifhops, and

the Biihops of Worcefter, Ely, Durham, Bath

and Wells, Carlifle and Bangor, were appointed

a committee to draw up certain articles to be

a ftandard of thinking, and thereby to efta-

bliili an uniformity of opinion throughout the

realm. But this committee being compofed of

men quite oppofite in religious fentiments, one

to another, no agreement could be had, nor

was likely ever to obtain. Whereupon, the

Duke of Norfolk, according to the premedi-

tated plan, told the houfe, that the committee

had been confulting for twelve days pad, and

was come to no conclufion, he therefore de-

fired
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fired to offer the following articles, which he

(and the Popiffi party) had drawn up to he

examined by a committee of the whole houfe,

viz.

I. That in the facrament of the altar, after

the confecration, there remained no fubflance

of bread and wine, but the natural body and

blood of Chriit. II. That vows of chaftity

ought to be obferved. III. That the ufe of

private mafles mould be continued. IV. That
communion in both kinds was not neceffary.

V. That Priefts might not many. VI. That
auricular confeffion mould be retained in the

church. Thefe articles, notwithstanding the

oppofition they met with from the Proteftant

party, and efpecially from Cromwell, Cranmer
and Latimer, foon parTed the houfe, and was
made into a law, which obtained the denomi-

nation of the a6l of the Six Articles.

Bifhop Latimer was among thofe who took

great offence againft this a6l j and as he did

not vote for it in the houfe, he thought it

wrong to hold the epifcopal office in a church,

where fuch abfurd terms of communion were

required. Wherefore, on the laft day of fef-

fions, when the houfe was dhTolved, he refign-

ed his Bifhopric ; and coming from the par-

liament-houfe to his own, he threw oft his

robes, and leaping up, he declared to his do-

meftics, that he thought himfelf lighter than

ever he had found himfelf before.

In the difcharge of his epifcopal duty, we are

told by the hiftorians of this time, that he was
remarkably and exemplarily zealous. He was a

right Bifhop, aPaul
3
aTimothy

3
aTitus,and as fuch

e 2 h§
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he continually overlooked his Clergy, exciting

them to perform the duties of their functions,

and he took care, at leaf!:, to oblige them to

a legal performance of preaching, adminiftra-

tion of the facraments, vifitation of the fick,

and prifoners, &c. there was no part of his

diocele but he vifited, not in a fuperficial and

cuftomary manner, but rather in the primitive

and apoftolic. With the fame refolution he

prefided in his own Courts, and he either rooted

out fuch crimes as were there cognizable, or

drove them into holes and corners. He never

ordakied any perfon to the facred offices, but

fuch as he examined himfelf, and knew to be

duly qualified.

But the days then were {o dangerous and

variable, that he could not in all things do that

he would j yet what he might do, that he

performed to the utmoft of his ftrength: fa

that although he could not utterly extinguifh

all the fparkling relics of fuperftition, yet he

fo managed it, that though they could not be

taken away, they mould be ufed with as little

hurt, and as much profit as might be. As for

example, when it could not be avoided, but

holy water and holy bread muft needs be re-

ceived, he charged the minifters of his diocefs,

in delivering the elements to fay thefe words

following

:

Words appointed by Hugh Latimer, Bifhop of

Worcester to be faid by the Prieft when
he diftributed the holy water.

Remember your promife in baptifm,

Chrift his mercy and blood-fhedding.

By
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By whofe moft holy fprinkling,

Of all your fins you have free pardoning.

In diftributing holy bread.

Of Chrift's body this is a token ;

Which on the crofs for our fins was broken.

Wherefore ofyour fins you muft be forfakers,

If of Chriil's death ye will be partakers.

Thus fhewing that thefe two ceremonies were

appending to the facramentsof Baptifm and the

Lord's fupper -, the fprinkling of holy water,

he faid, fhewed unto us, the fhedding of Chrift's

precious blood for the fins of the whole world,

the other was a reprefentation of our Purifica-

tion from fin. Thus did he extract good out
of evil.

Soon after Latimer had refigned his Bifhop-

ric of Worcefter, he left the court and town,
and retired into the country (but where we are

not told, though probably it might be into

fome part of his own diocefe) purpofing to

fpend the remainder of his days in privacy.

While he was there, the flame of perfec-
tion broke out in London, and fpread itfelf

into every corner of the kingdom. A rigo-

rous compliance with the law of the Six Arti-

cles was exacted every where, and he who
fpake againft them, or was fufpecled to be their

adverfary, was fure to be perfecuted. In lefs

than a month, after the act took place, no
lefs than five hundred perfons of different fexes

were thrown into the prifons of London, and
fo many were executed thereon both in town
and countrv, that thefe articles were termed

bloody,
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bloody, and have from that day to this been

known by the denomination of the fix bloody

articles.

The Popifh party rode triumphant, and bore

down all before them. Cromwell had been

Henry's great inftrument in fupprefling the

nionafteries ; but he was at laft by Gardiner

and others fo maligned to his Majefty, that he
was committed to the Tower, and foon after,

without being brought to any kind of trial,

privately beheaded there.

1 540. Latimer, fecure at this time in his ru-

ral retreat was fo unfortunate as to receive a

bruife by the fall of a tree, the contufion it

feems bid defiance to the art of all the fur-

geons in that part of the country. Indeed,

at this time there were very few of this ufeful

fcience ; for we read in Stow that there were,

in this reign, no more than nineteen in and
about London who publicly profeffed Chirur-

gery. Whereupon, he was obliged to come
to town for relief, which he foon found. Here

he had not been long before his enemy's (the

Bifhop of Winchefter) emiflaries found him
out, and oath was made before the Secretary of

State,that he had fpoken againft the Six Articles,

and thereupon he was apprehended, examined,

and though nothing could juftly be alledged

againft him, he was committed to the cuftody

of the governor of the Tower. He was now
in the feventy-fii"ft year of his age.

1 5 4. 1. Here Latimer was confined together

with the Bifhop of Chichefter, but not fo

ftrictly as that his friends might not come
and fee, and converfe with him. Nor Henry,

nor
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nor Gardiner, neither had any defign on his

life ; but as the King had done with him, that

is to fay, Latimer had ferved his Majefty's

purpofe in eftablifhing the grand and funda-

mental doctrine of his Supremacy in England

over all perfons as well ecdefiaftical as civil ;

and this Prince was of fo ungrateful a temper

that he cared not afterwards for the man who
had faithfully ferved him -, and this doth molt
flagrantly appear in his beheading Sir Thomas
More, his cruel ufage of Wolfey, and his bar-

barous, illegal and unjuft treatment of Crom-
well.

Our good Bifhop therefore, confidering the

difpofition of King Henry, had mild uiage;

but here he lived himfelf, he fays, " in the daily

expectation of being called to be put to death,

becaufe at this time there was held a feffions

in Newgate once every three weeks, and execu-
tions were as frequent." This he tells us in his

fourth fermon preached before King Edward
VI. at which time he begs of the King, that as

there was then no particular perfon, as he whom
we now call Ordinary, to inftrucl: and pray
with the unhappy criminals, there might be
fome one appointed thereto of learning and
diligence ; for, continues he, cc many of them
" are caft away for want of inftruction, and
cc

die in mifery for lack of preaching." And
on this occafion fearching the city records, I

find, that in this reign, a Chaplain was ap-
pointed to do the abovementioned duties, and
therefore it may juftly be concluded, that this

office was constituted purfuant to his advice.

He was at this time the moft popular Preacher,

and
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and great regard was paid to his judgment. At
firft when this chaplainfhip was instituted the

Chaplain conftantly attended, and ufed his beft

endeavours daily to convince the delinquents

of the heinoufnefs of their feveral crimes, and
to excite in them a true forrow and contrition

for their fins ; but this is of late years dege-

nerated into mere form and fhow, and preach-

ing once a week, and many times not that

;

though I am informed, that what with the fa-

lary, houfe to dwell in, and other perquifites,

the ordinary of Newgate's place is worth about

One hundred pounds a-year.

1547. Here Bifhop Latimer lived a prifoner

above fix years, till King Henry died ; of whom
Burnet fays, " He is rather to be reckoned a-
" mong the great than the good Princes."

This happened in the night between the twen-

ty-eighth and twenty-ninth of January. He
was fucceeded by his Son Edward. He was
a minor, and but nine years three months
old, when he afcended the throne. Henry
left him in the hands of fixteen peers by his

will, with Archbifhop Cranmer at the head of

them.

Immediately on this change of affairs, La-
timer then in the Tower was foon thought of

and releafed, and received at court with great

joy and refpecl. He was offered his Bifhopric

of Worcefter again, but he would not accept

of it, not being willing, as fome have imagined,

to difplace the then poffeffor Doctor Heath.

Sometime after, the parliament prefented an

addrefs, without his privity, to the Protector,

earneftly begging of him to reftore forthwith

Matter
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Matter Latimer to the Bifhopric of Worcefler.

Whereupon the Protestor lent for him, ac-

quainted him with the addrefs of the Commons
in his behalf, and did all that lay in his power
to perfuade him to comply therewith -, but he

pernfted in refuhng of it, excufing himfelf

through his great age, and how defirous he was
to live a private and retired life. This how-
ever redounds greatly to his honour, that the

Parliament of England fhould intereft them-
felves in his reftoration to the Bifhopric of

Worcefter.

Having thus again as it were refigned his

Bifhopric of Worceiler, he accepted an invita-

tion from his hearty friend Archbifhop Cran-

mer, and went and refided at Lambeth. Here
he affifted his Grace in compiling the Homilies

which were this year fet forth by public autho-

rity , and which have continued in ufe down
to this day. And he who reads his fermons

and the Homilies with the lean: attention, may
perceive the fame fpirit of honefty and plainneis

flow through both of them. Here alfo, as he

tells us, in one of his fermons, his daily em-
ployment was to hear the complaints of poor

people, and to get them redrefled if it was
poffible. Even ftrangers from all parts of the

kingdom would refort to him who were ei-

ther oppreiled by the great, or who were al-

moft ruined by long, tedious and expenfive law-

fuits. In all which undertakings, as he ufed

great diligence, fo he had alfo great fuccefs,

almoft all, whofe caufes he undertook, found
relief.

f To
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To him moreover may be afcribed, the Read-

ing of Evening Prayer in the Englilh tongue
in the King's chapel, which began this year on
Eafter-monday, as we are told, in order to fet

an example to the whole kingdom. And was,

it is very probable, his fcheme, fince he always

preached up the reafonableneis and neceffity of

having the public prayers performed in the

vulgar tongue, that all perfons might pray unto

God with his understanding. And this is far-

ther the more likely, if we confider, that he

was, at this time, as all the hiftorians teftify,

ranked among the principal Reformers.

Again, this year he preached the Lent fer-

mons before King Edward. Every one flocked

to hear him, and he was the moft popular

Preacher the age afforded. There was not a

vice then practiced at Court, but he feverely

reproved it, and admonifhed the committer to

repent of his folly, and amend his manners

for the future. He fpoke with great freedom

:

and it not then being the cuilom, for the

Clergy, to write down their fermons, and read

them as they do now, to the people, what he

fpoke on a fubject was full of fincerity, and

flowed immediately and directly from the heart.

All which the reader will find to be truth from

the perufal of his fermons, particularly thofe

preached before King Edward VI.

1548. He preached the Lent fermons before

King Edward. This year the Liturgy was fet

forth in Englifh, and nrft appointed to be read

morning and evening in all the churches and

chapels within the kingdom of England and

town of Berwick upott. Tweed. And thougk

Mafter.
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Mailer Latimer is not mentioned in the com-

mittees conftituted for this purpofe, yet as Arch-

bifhop Cranmer and he were at this time at

Lambeth, he undoubtedly had a confiderable

hand in that truly uieful work.

1549. Matter Latimer preached alfo the

Lent fermons before King Edward, and which

iermons are the feven contained in the follow-

ing collection, none but thefe being preferved.

Soon after which he left London, and went

preaching up and down the country. Fox fays,

that all King Edward's days, he travelled up

and down preaching for the mod part twice

every Sunday, to the no fmall mame of all

other loitering and unpreaching Prelates, which

occupy great rooms, and do little good : he took

little eafe and care of fparing himfelf, to do the

people good. And notwithftanding his great age,

he would, in the purfuit of his private ltudies,

every morning ordinarily winter and fummer,

arife and mod diligently apply himfelf thereto.

1 550. We find him preaching at Stamford

in Lincolnfhire, as appears from two fermons

preached there on the ninth of October. They
are the twelfth and thirteenth of the following

collection.

1552. He preached feven fermons upon the

Lord's prayer before Katherine Dutchefs of Suf-

folk, which are alfo preferved in the following

collection. And likewife the fame year he

preached a courfe of fermons on the gofpels

read in the church in the Sundays after Trinity.

We have alfo a collection of Advent iermons for

this year, and one on the Nativity preached a%

Bexterly.

f 2 1553^
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1 553. On the fixth of July King Edward

died. At which time Mafier Latimer was in

the country preaching here and there as op-

portunity and occafion led him, going about,

in imitation of the Apoflles, ftrengthening the

people every where in the Proteftant faith and
principles.

King Edward was fucceeded by the Princefs

Mary, who being a profefied Roman Catholic,

a great change immediately happened in reli-

gious affairs. Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefler,

who had temporized all the fhort reign of
Edward VI. came now afrefh into play, and
he was the inveterate and avowed enemy of

Mafier Latimer. Soon after Queen Mary was
proclaimed , Bifhop Gardiner procured that

Latimer mould be cited to appear before the

Council. Accordingly a purfuivant was fent

exprefs to ferve Mailer Latimer with a cita-

tion. Now Latimer underflanding , that a

purfuivant was coming to cite him before the

Council to anfwer to certain objections made a-

rrfl him for recommending in his fermons

the reformed principles, fix hours before he
came, of whofe coming he had been informed,

he got himfelf ready to receive the purfuivant,

and to go along with him to London.
The purfuivant finding him ready and for-

ward to go with him, exprefied his furprize

thereat. Whereupon Latimer faid :
" My

" friend, you are a welcome meffenger to me,
* f be it known to you, and to all the world,
<{ that I go as willingly to London, being call-
<( ed by my Prince to render an account of my
" doctrine, as ever I was at any place in the

" world.
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" world. I doubt not but that God, as he hath
" made me worthy to preach his word before
<c two excellent Princes, fo will he enable me
" to witnefs the fame unto the third, either to
" her comfort or difcomfort eternally." The
purfuivant acquainted him, that his orders were
to leave the citation with him, but not to feize

his perfon, and he might take his own time to

go to London, and lb departed. Hence fome
have imagined that the fecret delign of thus ferv-

ing on him a citation was to drive him out of the

kingdom, that fo they might get rid of him, leir,

•fays Mr Fox, his firmnefs and confiancy Ihould
deface them in their Popery, and confirm the

godly in the truth.

But Latimer was one who never fled from
danger and a prifon. He imitated his great

Mailer and fufrered for the truth patiently. He
therefore, though very old, in the eighty-fourth

year of his age, and it was now winter-time,

immediately fet out for London -, and in his

way to Court, (the Court was then kept in

Bridewell) he palling through Smithfield, then
the common place for the burning of heretics,

faid, ic This place hath long groaned for me."
He appeared before the Council on the thirteenth

of September, the day fixed in the citation,

and after being in a very rude manner exa-

mined he was committed a clofe prifoner to

the Tower, In this (ituation he behaved him-
felf chearfuliy, and it being cold frofty wea-
ther, and the fervant belonging to the Lieute-

nant of the Tower, appointed to attend him,
neglecting to light him a fire, he merrily bid

the fervant to tell his matter, " That he was
well-
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" well-nigh ftarved with cold, and that if he
*' did not look better to him, perchance he
" ihould deceive him." The fervant immedi-

ately told his mafter what the prifoner had

laid to him ; whereupon the Lieutenant ima-

gining, that he had fome defign of making
his eicape, (for the Lieutenant was perfuaded

m his mind, that the Papifts intended to burn

Mafter Latimer) came to him, and feverely re-

primanded and opprobrioufly ufed him, reciting

at the fame time the words he had faid to his

fervant j
" Why, truly, replied honeft Latimer,

" you look that I mould be burnt, but unlefs<

" you let me have fome fire, the weather is fo

" cold, and I am fo far advanced in years, I

" am like to deceive your expectation, for I

*' allure you through the negligence of your
<£ fervant, I am like here to be ftarved to death

" with cold." The Lieutenant now under-

ftanding what was meant by Latimer's merry

threatning, ordered his fervant to be more care-

ful for the future in attending upon him, pro-

viding him with fire, and all other necefTaries

due to ftate prifoners.

Latimer was not long in the Tower without

company, for Archbilhop Cranmer, being ac-

cufed in the Star-chamber of being guilty of

High Treafon, and of publishing feditious libels,

was the next day fent to the Tower, and in a

Jhort time after Ridley Bifhop of London, was-

fent thither alio, for he had, on the fixteenth

of July at St Paul's maintained Queen Jane's

Title to the throne of England, which lo dif-

pleafed Queen Mary that ihe is faid never to

have forgiven him.
Gardiner,
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Gardiner, Bifliop of Winchefter, having thus

far obtained his ends, fet all his wits to work

to bring thefe three great men to the Hake, as

the event plainly (hews. Cranmer, Ridley, and

Latimer lay confined in the Tower (Several

months, all the winter of the year 1553^ and

then in the following fpring they were removed

to Oxford.

1554. On the fourteenth day of "April,

Thomas Cranmer, fometime Archbifhop of

Canterbury, Nicholas Ridley, fometime Bifhop

ofLondon, and Hugh Latimer, fometime Bifhop

of Worcefter j were removed from the Tower
to Oxford, and there imprifoned in the Bocardo.

This was contrived by Gardiner, under pretence

of a difputation to be held between the Pa-

pifts and thefe three the moil eminent Refor-

mers in order to fettle certain points of reli-

gion, but the true intent was to find out mat-

ter of herefy againff. them, in order that they

might be publicly burnt as heretics.

Here they were confined among the com-
mon felons and criminals, deprived of every

comfort but life, and the pleafant reflections

of having born teflimony to the truth. Their

time was not fpent in the vanities and idlenefs

ufual to prifoners ; but they daily and hourly

occupied themfelves, either in brotherly confer-

ence, ftrengthening one the other in the true

faith of Chrift, or with fervent prayer, or in

the exercife of ufeful and fruitful writing. In-

deed Matter Latimer, by reafon of the feeble-

nefs of his age wrote lead of them all in this

later time of his imprifonment, yet in prayer

fee was zealoufly and fervently occupied, where-

in
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in oftentimes fo long he continued kneeling,

that he was not able to rife without help ; and
amongft other things , thefe were the three

principal matters that he prayed for :

Firft, That as God had appointed him to be

a Preacher of his word, fo alfo he would give

him* grace to ftand to his doctrine until his

death, that he might give his heart's blood for

the fame. Secondly, that God of his mercy
would reftore his gofpel to England once again,

and thefe words once again, once again,
he did fo inculcate and beat (as it were) into

the ears of the Lord God, as though he had
feen God before him, and fpoken to him face

to face. Thirdly, That God would preferve the

Queen's Majefly (meaning Queen Mary) that

now is, and make her a comfort to this comfort-

lefs realm of England.

Fox fays, neither were thefe things of him
defired in vain, as the good fuccefs thereof

after following declared, for theLord moft gra-

ciouily granted all thole his requefts. He in-

flances in his conftancy at the ftake when he

was fhortly after burnt at Oxford. In God's

reftoration of the true gofpel- of Cbrift in the

prefervation of the life of the Princefs Elizabeth,

and her acceffion to the throne of England,

which, fays he, the prefent days can teftify.

Fox alio gives us the fubftance of one of

the above ' conferences between Bifhop Ridley

and Bifhop Latimer, which is worthy of notice.

He reprefents them fitting together in the prifon,

thinking on their approaching trial, of which
it is fuppofed, they had not long before re-

ceived
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fceived the firft notice. Ridley began the confer-

ence thus:

Ridley. The time is now come ; we are now
called upon either to deny our faith, or to fuffer

death in the defence of it. Youlare an old fol-

dier of Chrift, and have frequently withftood

the fear of death, whereas I arri raw in the

fervice, and unexperienced, I beg therefore you
would furnifh me with proper arguments that

I may be prepared to refute my adverfaries.

Latimer. You treat me, now, Sir, as I re-

member Matter Bilney ufed to do, who when
he wanted to teach me, would always do it

under colour of being taught himfelf. As to

the prefent cafe, I am determined to give the

Commiflioners little or no trouble. I (hall only

lay before them a plain and brief account of

my faith ; for I know any thing more will be

to no purpofe. They tell us it fhall be a free

difputation, but I am well allured their grand

argument will be, {C We have a law, and by
*' our Jaw ye ought to die/*

At Ridley's earneft requeft they both entred

into a long conference relating to the differ-

ences between the doctrines of the Papifts and
Proteftants, which being ended, Ridley was
ilrengthened greatly in the Reformed principles,

and exprefled himfelf in the manner following.

Ridley. Thus you fee, good father (for fo

he always termed Latimer) how I would pre-

pare myfelf for my adverfary; and how I would
learn by practice to be expert in thofe wea-
pons, which I (hall be prefently obliged to

wield—I will therefore watch in the caufe of

Chrift, and in the defence of our religion,

g whereon
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whereon depend all my hopes of immortality

I will always go armed with thefe fcripture

weapons, and be ever ready to receive a watch-

ful foe j I will awake, and take the crofs of

Chrift upon my fhoulders, and follow my Cap-
tain, who by his own blood hath hallowed the

way that leadeth to God. Thus have I opened

my mind freely to you j and methinks I fee you
juft going to lift up your eyes towards heaven, in

your accuftomed prophetical manner thus to

Speak :
" Truft not, my fon, truft not, I fay,

my fon, to thefe word-weapons, but remember
what our Lord fays :

" It mail be given you
" in that fame hour what you mall fpeak."

Pray for me, O father, pray for me, that I

may throw my whole care upon God ; and may
trull: in him only in my diftrefTes."

Latimer. Of my prayers you may be well

allured, nor do I doubt but I fhall have yours in

return, and indeed prayer and patience fhould

be our great refources. For myfelf, had I the

learning of St Paul, I fhould think it ill laid

out upon an elaborate defence, yet our cafe

admits of comfort ; our enemies can do no
more than God permits : and God is faithful,

who will not fuffer us to be tempted above

our ftrength. Be at a point with them, ftand

to that, and let them fay and do what they

pleafe. To ufe many words would be in vain;

yet it is requifite to give a reafonable account of

your faith, if they will quietly hear you. For

other things, in a wicked judgment-hall, a

man may keep filence after the example of

Chrift. As for their lophiftry, you know falf-

hood may often be dilplayed in the colours

of
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colours of truth ; but above all be upon your
guard againfl trie fear of death. This is the

great argument you muff, oppofe. Poor Shax-
ton, it is to be feared this argument had the

greateft weight in his recantation. But let us
be fled faff, and immoveable ; afTuring our-
felves, that we cannot be more happy, than
by being fuch Phiiippians, as not only believe

mCliriil, but dare ilnTer for his fake." Thus
ended the conference between thefe two true

difciples of Jeius Chrift, and eminentReformers
of this age.

On the fixteenth of April, Doctor Ridley,

who had been taken out of prifon and lodged at

the houfe ' of Alderman Irifh, and Hugh Lati-

mer, who aifo had been taken out of prifon

and lodged at the houfe of another Alderman
of Oxford, on the feventh, together with Arch-
bithop Cranmer, who had remained ftill in

Bocardo, vvere all feverally brought before the

"Commifficners, who had feated' themfeives in

great order, pomp and ftiew, before the high
altar in the church of St Mary's, to the num-
ber of thirty-three, in order to difpute on the

following articles or queftions about the pre-

fence, fubftance and facrifice of the facrament.

Article I. Whether the natural body of
Chriff. be really in the facrament, after the

words fpoken by "the Prieft, or no ?

Art. II. Whether in the facrament, after

the words of coniecration, any other fubftance

do remain, than the fubftance of the body
and blood of Chrift ?

Art. III. Whether the mafs be a facrifice

propitiatory for the fins of the quick and dead?

g 2 On
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On thefe articles Archbifhop Cranmer was

brought from prifon in Oxford and examined

;

and then in like manner Doctor Ridley, Bifhop

of London, was brought from Alderman IriiTi's

houfe in the town to St Mary's church and ex-

amined, whofe examinations the reader will

find inFox at large, to which we fhall at prefent

refer him, as that only relates to our fubject at

prefent which concerns Matter Latimer.

On the eighteenth, by eight of the clock

in the morning, Matter Hugh Latimer, fome-

time Bifhop of Worcefter, fays Mr Fox, was
brought from the houfe wherein he was lodged

in Oxford to difpute on the aforefaid articles.

This difputation was chiefly managed between
Doctor Wefton, the Prolocutor of the Convo-
cation, Mr Smith of Oriel College, Doctor
Cartwright, and Mr Harpsfield ; but we fhall

take notice here only of what pafTed between
Doctor Wefton the Prolocutor and Matter La-
timer the prifoner,

Wefton. " Men and brethren, we are come
together the third day by the help of God, to

vanquifh the ftrength of the arguments, and dif-

perfed opinions of adverfaries againft the truth

of the real prefence of our Lord's body in

the facrament. And therefore, you father La-
timer, if you have any thing to anfwer, I do
admonifh that you anfwer in fhort and few
words ; and I defire it may be in Latin.

Latimer. 1 pray you, good matter Prolocu-

tor, do not exact that of me, which is not

in me: I have not thefe twenty years much
ufed the Latin tongue.

Wefton
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Wefton. Take your eafe, father, you may
fpeak in Englifh.

Latimer. I thank you, Sir, I am well. Let

me here proteft my faith, for I am not able to

difpute j and afterwards do your pleafure with

me.
As to the firft Article, I proteft againft it,

becaufe it is fet forth with certain new-found
and obfcure terms , and not according to

fcripture. However, though I cannot anfwer

without great peril ; yet I prefume to fay, that

in the celebration of the Lord's Supper there is

no other prefence of Chrift required than a
fpiritual prefence j and as we thereby abide

in Chrift, and Chrift in us, to the obtaining

of eternal life, if we perfevere. And this fame
prefence may be called moft fitly a real pre-

fence, that is, a prefence not feigned, but a
true and faithful prefence. Which thing I

here rehearfe, left fome fycophant or fcorner

mould fuppofe me, with the Anabaptifts, to

make nothing elfe of the facrament, but a
bare and naked fign. As for that which is

feigned of many concerning their corporal pre-

fence, I for my part take it for a papif al

invention j therefore think it utterly to be re-

jected.

As to the fecond Article, I dare be bold to

fay, that it hath no ground in God's word,
but is a thing invented by man ; and therefore

to be taken as fond and falfe j and the mother
and nurfe of error. It were good for my
Lords and Mafters of the traniubftantiatior^ to

take heed left they confpire with the Nellorians,

for I do not fee how they can avoid it.

Tho
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The third Article, as I understand it, feem-

eth artfully to low {edition agiinft the offering

which Carift himielt offered for us in his own
proper peribn, according to that pithy place

of Rt Paul, Heb. i. 2 . if That Chrift his own-
< c felf hath made purgation of our fins." And
afterward, " That he might, faith he, be a

" merciful and a faithful Bifhop, concerning
< £ thofe things which are to be done with
* c God, for the taking away of our fins." So

that the expiation or taking away of our fins

may be thought rather to depend on this, that

Chrift was an offering Bifhop, than that he

was offered, were it not
;

tha$ he was offered

of himfelf ; and therefore it is needlefs that he

fhould be offered of any other I will fpeak

nothing of; the wonderful prefumption of man,

to dare to attempt this thing without a rnani;

fefl vocation, efpecially in that it tendeth to

the overthrowing and making fruitleis (if not

wholly, yet partiy) of the crois of Chnft ; for

it is no bafe or mean thing to offer Chrift.

And therefore worthily a man may fay to

my Lords and. Matters the offerers, By what

authority do ye this ? And, Wno gave you this

-authority t Where ? When ? A man cannot,

faith the Baptift, take any thing, except it be

given him from above; much lefs then may
any man prefumq to ufurp any honour, before

he be thereto called. Again,, if any man fin,

faith St John, we have not a. mafter or offeror

at home, which can facrifice for us at Mafs

;

but we have, faith he, an Advocate, Jefus Chrift,

which once offered himfelf long ago; of which

offering
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offering the efficacy and effect is perdurable for

ever, fo that it is needlefs to have fuch offerers.

I have taken the more pains to proteff, be-

caufe I refufed to difpute, in conflderation of

my debility thereunto j that all men may know,

I have fo done not without great pains, having

no man to help me, as I have never before

been debarred to have.
1 O Sir, you may chance

to live till you come to the age ano - 1:-

nefs that I am of. I have fpoken in my C ne

before two Kings more than once, two or

three Hours together, without interruption: but

now, that I am to fpeak the truth, by your

leave, I could hot be fuffered to declare my
mind before you, no, not for one quarter of

an hour, without matches, revilings, checks,

rebukes, taunts, fuch as I have not felt the like,

in fuch an audience, all my life long. Surely

it is an heinous offence that I have given. But
what was it ? Forfocth, I had fpoken of the

four Marrowbones of the Mafs. The Which
kind of fpeaking I never read to be a fin a-

gainft the holy Ghoft. I could not be allowed

to fliew what I meant by my metaphor $ but

now by your favour I will tell you, matter,

what I mean. The "firft (marrowbone) is the

popifh confecratibn, which hath been called

God's body making. The fecond is tranfub-

ftantiation. The third is miffal oblation. And
the fourth is adoration.

Thefe chief and principal portions, parts

and points belonging or incident to the Mafs,
and mod efteemed and had in price in the

fame, I call the marrowbones of the Mafs,

which indeed you by force, might, and vio-

lence
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lence intrude in found of words in fome of

the fcripture, with racking and cramping, in-

juring and wronging the fame j but elfe in-

deed, plain out of the fcripture, as I am tho-

roughly perfuaded, although in difputation I

now could nothing do to perfuade the fame
to others, being now unapt to ftudy, and not

having words in fuch readinefs as mould be re-

quifite to the fame.

I have heard much talk of Doctor Wefton in

my time ; but I never faw your perfon to my
knowledge, till I came before you, as the Queen's

Commiflioner. I pray God fend you right

Judgment, as I perceive you have a great wit,

great learning, with many other qualities. God
give you grace ever well to ufe them, and ever

to have in remembrance, that he that dwell-

eth on high, looketh on the low things on
the earth ; and that there is no counfel againft

the Lord ; and alfo that this world hath been,

and yet is a tottering world. And yet again,

though we mufl obey the Princes, yet that

this hath limitation, namely, in the Lord.

For whofo doth obey them againft the Lord,

they be mod pernicious to them, and the

greateft adverfaries they have; for they procure

God's vengeance upon them, if God be the

only ruler of things.

There be fome lb corrupt in mind, and truth

being taken from them, that they think gain to

be godlinefs -, very learned men, and yet men of

no learning, but of railing, and raging about

queftions and ftrife ofwords. I call them men of

no learning, becaufe they know not Chrift,

how much elfe foever they know. And on
this
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this fort we are wont to call the great and

learned, being ignorant of Chrift, unlearned

men ; for it is nothing but plain ignorance, to

know any thing without Chrift; whereas wholb

knoweth Chrift, the fame hath knowledge of

Chrift, although in other knowledge he be to

feek. The Apoftle St Paul confefieth of him-

felf to the Corinthians, that he did know no-

thing but Jefus Chrift crucified. Many men
babble many things of Chrift which yet know
not Chrift, but pretending Chrift, do craftily-

colour and darken his glory. " Depart from
<{ fuch men," faith the Apoftle St Paul to

Timothy.
It is not out of the way to remember what

St Auguftine faith. The place where, I now
remember not, except it be againft the Epiftles

of Petilian: " Whofoever, faith he, teacheth
" any thing necefTarily to be believed, which
<{

is not contained in the Old and New Tefta-
<c ment, the fame is accurfed." O beware of

this curfe if you be wife. I am much deceived,

if Bafilius hath not fuch like words :
f c Whatfo-

" ever, faith he, is befides the holy fcripture,

" if the fame be taught as necefTarily to be
* f believed, that is fin." O therefore take heed

of this fin.

There be fome that fpeak many falfe things

more probable, and more like to the truth than

the truth itfelf. Therefore Paul giveth a watch-

word: " Let no man, faith he, deceive you with
" probability and perfuafions of words." But
what mean you, faith one, by this talk fo far from
the matter ? Well, I hope, good mafters, you
will fuffer an old man a little to play the child,

h and
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and to fpeak one thing twice. O Lord God,,

you have changed the moft holy communion
into a private aclion ; and you deny to the laity

the Lord's cup, contrary to Chrift's command-
ment i

and you do blemifli the annunciation

of the Lord's death till he come ; for you have
changed the Common Prayer, called the Divine

Service, with the adminiftration of the facra-

ments, from the vulgar and known language

into a ftrange tongue, contrary to the will of

the Lord revealed in his word. God open the

door of your heart, to fee the things you mould
fee therein. I would as fain obey my fovereign

as any in this realm ; but in thefe things I can

never do it with an upright confcience. God be

merciful to us. Amen.
Then Doctor Wefton required him either to

difpute, or to fubfcribe to the truth of the

three above recited articles 3 but both thefe this

faithful fufYerer for the reformed principles

utterly refufed, faying, that as to difputation

he was now fo old (for he was in the eighty-

fourth year of his age) he could not do it
$

and as for the latter he would not fubfcribe,

he would, he affirmed, chearfully furter any

punifhment they (meaning Wefton the Prolo-

cutor and the other Commiffioners) mould in-

flict on him. But, notwithstanding thefe pro-

tections, Wefton endeavoured to draw the old

reverend father into a difputation infenfibiy;

and when, at length, he found he could not,

he difmiffed the afTembly.

On the Friday following, being the twenti-

eth day of April, the Commiffioners met in

£t Mary's Church, in order to pafs fentence

on
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pn Archbifliop Cranmer, and the Bifhops of

London and Worcefter.

Doctor Wefton ufed particular difiuafives

with Matter Latimer to fay whether he would

fubfcribe or no ? But he replied, that he would

ftand to that he had faid. Then the Doctor

proceeded and read over him the fentence, and

declared, that from that inftant he was no

member of the church ; and therefore both

him and all thofe who were his patrons and

friends were condemned as heretics. Having

fo faid, he again called Mafter Latimer by his

name, and afked him folemnly, whether he

would turn or no? Latimer defired him to

proceed in the fentence, for that he was deter-

mined not to turn. After fentence of con-

demnation was awarded againil Mafter Lati-

mer, he anfwered again in the following words

:

<< I thank God moft heartily, that he hath

*< prolonged my life to this end, that I may^

« in this cafe glorify God by this kind of

<c Death." To whom Wefton fmartly replied ;

" If you go to heaven in this faith, I am
" certain I ihall never come there."

Soon after which, Mafter Latimer was fent

to the Bailiff's houfe, Bifhop Ridley to the

Sheriff's, and the Archbiihop was returned to

prifon in the Bocardo. Mr Addifon, fpeaking

of the behaviour of Cranmer, Ridley and La-

timer at this difputation, has this very remark-

able paffage in favour of the latter :

w This

" venerable old man, fays he, knowing how
" his abilities were impaired by age, and that

iC
it was impoffible for him to recollect all

" thofe reafons, which had directed him in

h 2 " the
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<{ the choice of his religion, left his compa-
*' nions (Cranmer and Ridley) who were in
,c the full poffeffion of their parts and learn-
<c ing, to baffle and confound their antago-
" nifts by the force of reafon. As for him-
" felf, he, Latimer, only repeated to his ad-
<e verfaries the articles in which he firmly
" believed, and in the profeffion of which he
<c was determined to die." He was perfuaded,

(and fo he told Ridley before the difputation

began) in his own mind, that it would be to

no purpofe to be more explicit.

For this victory over thefe three heretics the

Commiflioners the next day caufed a folemn

proceffion of the facrifice of the Mafs to pafs

through the flreets of Oxford) it pafled by

the prifon, from whence Cranmer was caufed

to fee it j Ridley alfo was caufed to fee it out of

the Sheriffs houfe, which was in the ftrect

through which the proceffion paffed j but La-

timer being at the Bailiff's houfe, who might,

it is probable, live in a by-ftreet or lane, he

was conduced from thence in order to fee this

• proceffion. Being fetched out, he thought he

was then going to be burnt, and he fpoke to

one Auguttine Cooper, a Catchpole, to make a

quick fire. But when he came to Carfaix, and

faw the matter, the proceffion of the hoft, he

ran as fail as his great age would permit him
to the fhop of one Spencer, and would not

look towards it. In the proceffion, Doctor

Weflon carried the hoft or facrament, and

four Doctors fupported the canopy over him.

Thus Cranmer and Ridley difputed, and

Latimer only protefled. Concerning the ufage

and
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and ill treatment they received from the Papifts

and the Commiflioners, Bifhop Ridley thus

writes : "I never yet fince I was born faw,
" or heard any thing done or handled more
" vainly or tumultuouily, as with me in the
te fchools at Oxford. Verily I could never have
11 thought that it had been podible to have
" found amongfr. men accounted to be of
<c knowledge and learning in this realm, any
c< fo brazen-faced and fhamelefs, fo diibrderly

" and vainly to behave themfelyes, more like

" ftage-players in interludes to let forth a
" pageant, than grave divines in fchoois to
" difpute Some which fhould have been Mo-
" delators, and overfeers of others, and ihould
if have given good example in words and gra-
" vity 3 themfelves above all others did, as it
t( were, blow the trumpet to the reft, to rave,
" roar, rage and cry out. By reafon whereof
* l manifeftly it appears, that they never fought
11 for any truth or verity, but only for the
" glory of the wrorld, and their own bragging
" victory. Many times they ipoke fo thick
" all together that they could not well hear one
** another, and their objections were delivered
" confufediy and turnultuoufly. A great part
" of the time appointed for the deputations
" was vainly confumed in opprobrious checks
" and reviling taunts, with hiding and clap-
" ping of hands. Of all which rude and
u fhameful treatment I humbly complained,
" but was far from receiving the leaff. redrefs.
<c At the firft beginning of the difputation,
C{ when I mould have confirmed my anfwer
" to the firft propofition ih few words, and

"that
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'• that after the manner and law of the fchools,

" before I could make an end of my firft pro-
,c bation, which was not very long, even the
c* Doctors themfelves cried out, He Speaks blaf-
ce phemies, he is a vile blafphemer. I then
cc humbly befought them, that they would
cc vouchfafe to hear me to the end. To which
* the Prolocutor confented j yet when I began
cc to read again, there followed immediately
" fuch fhoutmg, noife and tumult, and con-
" fufion of voices, crying, Blafphemies ! blaf-
tc phemies ! as I to my remembrance never
ct heard the like. — The which cries and tu-
<c mults againft me fo prevailed, that whether
cc

I would or no, I was obliged to leave off
c< the reading of my probations, although they
<c were very fhort. And thus, concludes Bifhop
cc Ridley, was ended this moft glorious diipu-
(e tation of the moft holy fathers, theSacriricers,

* e Doctors and Mailers, which fought moft
w manfully, as any one may fee, for their
fC country and kitchen, for their beauty and
rc

belly, with triumphant applaufes and favour
cc of the whole Univerfity."

Here the reader has a fpecimen of the tem-

per, difpofition, bigottry and zeal of profeffed

Papifts. Thefe three great Reformers were

condemned as it were unheard. But this is

no wonder, if we confider the reafons of ftate,

or of ecclefiaftical policy that led to their de-

flruclion. Firft, Cranmer had divorced the

mother of Queen Mary at the inftigation of

Henry VIII. Secondly, Ridley had at St Paul's

preached up the right of the PrincefsJane to the

Crown of England, in preference to the Princefs

Mary.
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Mary. And laftly, honed Latimer had fpent

many years, in the reign of King Henry, preach-

ing up his fupremacy over the church, and
had thereby fo irritated the See of Rome that

occafion was of courfe fought how to take him
off.

1555. It was not thought proper to put

the above fentence againfr. Cranmer, Ridley

and Latimer in execution, becaufe as yet the

parliament had not revived the articles on
which they had been adjudged ; yet they were

kept in cuflody at Oxford, Cranmer in the

prifon of the Bocardo, Ridley in the Sheriff's

noufe, and Latimer in the Bailiff's houfe.

However, the beginning of this year, the

parliament revived the ftatutes againft heretics.

In order to put which in execution, Cardinal

Pole called a Council of Bifhops, to whom he
delivered his opinion of the treatment of here-

tics in thefe words: <c For my own part, I think
<c we mould be content with the public refto-
<c ration of religion ; and inftead of irritating
<c our adverfaries by a vigorous execution of
<£ the revived ftatutes, I could wim that every
<c Biihop in his diocefe would try the more win-
* { ning expedients of gentlenefs and perfuafion.
" For we fee how it has fared with the Emperor
<f Charles the fifth, who by a fevere perfecution
" of the Lutherans, involved himfelf in many
(t

difficulties, and purchafed nothing but dit
" honour." To this Gardiner, Biihop of Win-
chefter and alio Lord Chancellor, replied, with
red-hot zeal, " That, in his opinion, it was
iC one and the fame thing not to have a law,
" and not to execute it ; — that fome blood

<c
rauft
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*' mull be filed ;—that he was not an advo-
<c cate for a general mafTacre j to ihake the

*t. leaves was of little avail ;—he would have
u the ax laid to the root of the tree : the Bifhops
" (he meant Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer,
<c who were now in prifon at Oxford) and moll
" forward Preachers, ought certainly to die ;

" the reft were of no confequence." In this

cruel propofal, he was feconded by righteous

Bonner, Bifhop of London :
" I cannot, faid

" he, my Lords, act canonically any where
" but in my own diocefe ; and there I mall
<c defire no man's help or countenance. And
" for thole peflilent heretics, who are not in
" my jurifdiclion, let them be fent up to me,
<f and lodged in any of my prifons, and when
" I have got them there, by God, not one of
" them fhall efcape me." The refult was,

feveral Commiffions were ifTued out by the

Cardinal, and particularly one impoweringjohn
White, Biihop of Lincoln, James Bifhop of
Glocefter, and John Bifliop of Briliol, they,

or any two of them, mould have full power
and authority to cite, examine and judge Mailer

Hugh Latimer and Doctor Nicholas Ridley, for

divers and fundry erroneous opinions, which
the faid Hugh Latimer and Nicholas Ridley

did hold and maintain in open difputations

had in Oxford, in the months of May, June
and July, in the year of our Lord 1 554, as long

before in the time of perdition, and fmce. The
which opinions ifthenamed perfons would recant,

giving and yielding themfelves to the determi-

nation of the univerfal and catholic Church,

planted by Peter in the blefTed See of Rome,
' that
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that then the Judges, by the authority of their

commiffion, fhould have power to receive the

faid penitent perfons, and forthwith; minifler

to them the reconciliation of the holy father

the Pope j but if the faid Hugh Latimer and

Nicholas Ridley would ftoutly and ftubbornly

defend and maintain thefe their erroneous o-

pinions and affertions, that then the faid Lords

by their commiffion mould proceed in judg-

ment, according to the law of heretics, that is,

degrading them from their promotion and dig-

nity of Bifhops, Priefb, and all other ecclefi-

aftical orders, mould pronounce them as here-

tics -, and therefore clean cut them off from the

church, and fo yield them to receive the pu-

nifliment due to all fuch herefy and fchifm.

Accordingly the faid Lords commiffioners

purfuant to the faid commiffion repaired to Ox-
ford, and on the lad day of September the faid

two perfons, Nicholas Ridley and Hugh Latimer

were cited to appear before the faid Lords in the

Divinity School at Oxford by eight of the clock

in the morning. Doctor Ridley, Bifhop of

London, was queflioned firft. And then Biihop

Latimer was brought in ; bowing to the audi-

ence, having a handkerchief on his head, and
upon it a night-cap or two, and a great cap

(fuch as Gownfmen ufe, with two broad flaps

to button under the chin) wearing an old thread-

bare Briftol frize gown girded to his body with

a penny leathern girdle, at the which was fat-

tened by a long firing of leather, his Telta-

ment, and his fpectacles without cafe, depend-

ing about his neck upon his bread.

Bifhop Latimer being placed, Doctor White
Bifhop of Lincoln opened his commiffion in

i the
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the following manner: Matter Latimer, you
muft underftand, that I and my Lords here

have a commiffion from Cardinal Pole's grace,

Legate a latere to this realm of England, from

our moft reverend father in God, the Pope's

holinefs*, to examine you upon certain opinions

and anertions of yours, which you as well here

openly in difputations in the year of our Lord

1554, as at .fundry other times did affirm,

maintain and obftinately defend. In which com-
miffion are two points -, the one, which we muft

defire you, is, that if you fhall now recant, re-

voke, and difannul thefe your errors, and to-

gether with all this realm, and all the world,

confefs the truth, we, upon a due repentance

on your part, fhall receive, reconcile and ac-

knowledge you no longer a ftrayed fheep, but

adjoin you again to the unity of Chrift's church,

from which you in the time of fchifm fell j I

defire you to return thither from whence you
came. Confider, Mr Latimer, that without

the unity of the church is no falvation, and in

the church can be no errors. Therefore what
mould flay you to confefs that which all the

realm confefleth, and forfake that which the King
and Queen have renounced, and all the realm

recanted ? It was a common error, and it is

now of all confefTed ; it mail be no more fhame
to you, than it was to us all.—Therefore, matter

Latimer, for God's love confider your eftate

;

remember you are a learned man, you have

taken degrees in the fchpol, born the office of

a Bifhop, remember you are an old man, fpare

yo'ur body, accelerate pot your death, and e-

ipecially remember your foul's health, and the

quiet of your conference, confider that if you
fhould
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fhould die in this ftate, you fhall be a ftinking

facrifice to God ; for it is the caufe that maketh

the Martyr, and not the death ; confider that if

you die in this ftate, you die whhout grace,

for without the church can be no falvation.

Let not vainglory have the upper hand, hu-

miliate yourfelf, captivate your underftanding,

fubdue your reafon, fubmit yourfelf to the de-

termination of the church, do not force us to

do all that we may do, let us reft in that part

which we mod heartily defire, and I, for my
part again with all my heart exhort you.

Latimer. Will your Lordfhip give me leave

to fpeak a word or two ?

Lincoln. Yes, Mr Latimer, fo that you ufe

modeft talk, without railing or taunts.

Lat. I befeech your Lordfhip, licence me
to fit down.

Line. At your pleafure Mr Latimer, take as

much eafe as you will.

Lat. Your Lordfhip gently exhorted me in

many words to come to the unity of the church.

I confefs, my Lord, a catholic church, fpread

throughout all the world, in the which no man
may err, without the which unity of the church

no man can be faved : but I know perfectly

by God's word, that this church is in all the

world, and hath not his foundation in Rome
only, as you fay ; and methought your Lord-
fhip brought a place out of the fcriptures to

confirm the fame, that there was a jurifdi&ion

given to Peter, in that Chrift bid him govern
his people. Indeed, my Lord, St Peter did well

and truly his office, in that he was bid to govern ;

but fince his time the Bifhops of Rome have

taken a new kind of government. Indeed, they

i 2 ougli
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ought to govern, but how my Lord ? not as they

will themfelves ; but this government muft be

hedged in and ditched in ; they muft rule, but

according to the word of God. But the Bifhops

of Rome have turned or changed the govern-

ment according to the word of God, into a

government according to their own pleafures,

and as it pleafeth them beft : as there is a

book let forth which hath divers points in it,

and amongft others, this point is one, which
your Lordihip went about to prove by the

word, to govern, and the argument which he
bringeth forth for the proof of that matter,

is taken out of Deuteronomy, where it is faid>

If there arifeth any controverfy among the peo-

ple, the Priefts of the order of Levi fhall de-

cide the matter according to the law of God j fo

it mail be taken. This book perceiving this

authority to be given to the Priefts of the old

lav/, taketh occafion to prove the fame to be

given to the Bifhops and other the Clergy of
the new law; but in proving this matter, where-

as it was faid there, as the Priefts of the order of

Levi mould determine the matter according to

God's law, that " according to God's law." is left

out, and only is recited, as the Priefts of the order

of Levi fhall decide the matter, fo it ought to

be taken of the people; a large authority I aflbre

you. What gelding of fcripture is this ? What
clipping of God's coin ? This is much like the

rule your Lordfhip talked of. Nay, my Lords,

we may not give fuch authority to the Clergy,

to rule all things as they will. Let them keep

themfelves.,within their commiflion. Now I

truft
,' my Lord, I do not rail yet.

Line.
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Line. No, matter Latimer, your talk is

more like taunts than railing ; but in that I

have not read the book which you blame fo

much, nor know not of any fuch, I can fay

nothing therein.

Lat. Yes, my Lord, the book is open to

be read, ?nd is entitled to one which is Bifhop

of Glocefter, whom I never knew, neither did

at any time fee him to my knowledge.

[With that the people laughed, becaufe the

Bifhop of Glocefter fat there in commiflion.]

Glocefter. It is my book.

Lat. Was it your's, my Lord ; indeed, I

knew not your Lordfhip, neither ever did fee

you before, neither yet fee you now, through
the brightnefs of the fun mining betwixt you
and me.

[Then the audience laughed again, and Lati-

mer laid to them, Why, my mailers, this is no
laughing matter, I anfwer upon life and death.

Wo unto you who laugh now, for ye (hall weep
bitterly.]

Line. Mr Latimer, if you had kept your-

felf within due bounds, if you had not ufed

fuch feoffs and taunts, this had not been done.

Gloc. (in excufe of his book) Mafter Latimer,

hereby every man may fee what learning you
have.

Lat. (interrupting him) Lo ! you look for

learning at my hands which have gone fo long

to the fchool of oblivion, making the bare walls

my library, keeping me fo long in priibn without
book, or pen and inks and now you let me lofe

to come and* anfwer to articles. You deal with

me as though two were appointed to fight for

life
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life and death, and over night the one through
friends and favour is cherifhed, and hath good
counlel given him how to encounter with his

enemy. The other, for envy or lack of friends,

all the whole night is fet in the flocks. In the

morning when they (hall meet, the one is in

ftrength and lufty ; the other ftifF in his limbs,

and almoft dead for feeblenefs. Think you,

that to run this man through with a fpear is not

a goodly victory ?

Gloc. (interrupting) I went not about to cite

any places of fcripture in that place of my
book 5 for then if I had not recited it faith-

fully, you might have had juft caufe of repre-

henfion ; but I only in that place formed an ar-

gument a majere, in this fenfe ; that if in the

old law the Priefls had power to decide matters

of controverfy, much more ought the autho-

rity to be given to the Clergy in the new law :

and I pray you in this point what availeth their

rehearfal " according to the law of God ?"'

Lat. Yes, my Lord, very much. For I ac-

knowledge authority to be given to the fpiri-

tuality to decide matters of religion, and as

my Lord faid juft now, to govern ; but they

muft do it according to the word and law of

God, and not after their own will, after their

own imaginations and fancies.

The Bifhop of Lincoln, then proceeded to

the recitation of the articles and objections

of Herefy, as follows.

Article I. We object to thee, Hugh Latimer,

firft, that thou in this high Univerfity of Oxford,

in the year 1554, in April, May, June, July,

or in fome one or more of them, haft affirmed,

and
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and openly defended and maintained, and in

many other times and places befides, That the

true and natural body of Chrift, after the con-

fecration of the Prieft, is not really prefent in

the facrament of the altar.

Art. II. That in the fame year and months,

thou haft publicly affirmed and defended, that in

the facrament of the altar, remaineth ftill the

fubftance of bread and wine.

Art. III. That in the year and months afore-

faid thou haft openly affirmed, and obftinately

maitained, that in the Mafs is no propitiatory

facrifice for the quick and the dead.

Art. IV. That in the year, place and months
aforefaid, thefe thy forelaid aflertions folemnly

have been condemned, by the fcholaftical cenfure

of this fchool, as heretical and contrary to the ca-

tholic faith, by the worihipful Doclor Wefton,
Prolocutor of the Convocation, as alio by other

learned men of both Univerfities.

Art. V. That all and fingular the premifes be
true, notorious, famous, and openly known
by public fame, as well to them near hand, as

alfo to them in diftant places afar off.

Lat. My Lord, I here proteft, that notwith-

standing thefe my anfwers which I am about to

make, I do not thereby acknowledge any autho-
rity of the Bifhop of Rome, for I am the King
and Queen's fubjec~r, and not the Pope's, neither

can I ferve two mafters j I therefore require the

Notaries fo to take this my proteftation, that

whatlbever I fhall fay or do, it fhall not be
taken as though I did it in, by or under the

authority and fupremacy of the Bifhop of
Rome.

Line.
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Line. Matter Latimer your proteftation fhali

be fo taken, but I require you to anfwer briefly,

affirmatively, or negatively to the firft article.

Lat. I do not deny, my Lord, that in the fa-

crament by fpirit and grace is the very body and
blood of Chrift, becaufe that every man, by re-

ceiving bodily that bread and wine, fpiritually

receiveth the body and blood of Chrift, and is

made partaker thereby of the merits of Chrift !s

paffion j but I deny that the body and blood
of Chrift is in fuch fort in the iacrament as

you would have it.

Line. Then mafter Latimer, you anfwer
affirmatively.

Lat. Yea, if you mean of that grofs and
carnal being, which you do take.

(The Notaries took his anfwer to be affirm-

atively .*]

Line. What fay you, mafter Latimer, to,the

fecond article.

Lat. There is, my Lord, a change in the

bread and wine, and fuch a change as no power,
but the omnipotency of God can make, in that

which before was bread, mould now have

that dignity to exhibit Chrift's body, and yet the

bread is ftill bread, and the wine is ftill wine

;

for the change is not in the nature, but in the

dignity, becaufe now that which was common
bread hath the dignity to exhibit ChrifVs body ;

for whereas it was common bread, it is now no
more common bread, neither ought it to be fo

taken, butas holybread fanclified byGod's word.
Line. (fmiling) So, mafter Latimer, fee what

ftedfaftnefs is in your doctrine, that which you

abhorred and defpifed moft, you now moft efta-

blifh;
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blifhj for whereas you moil railed at holy bread,

you now make your communion holy bread.

Lat. A rum for holy bread. I fay the

jjread in the communion is a holy bread in-

deed.

Line, (interrupting him) O, you make a

difference between holy bread and holy bread.

[With that the audience laughed.} Well

mafter Latimer, is not this your anfwer^ that

the fubftance of bread and wine remaineth

after the words of confecration ?

Lat. Yes verily, it muft needs be fo. For

Chrift himfelf calleth it bread, St Paul calleth it

bread, the Doctors confefs the fame, the nature

of a facrament confirmeth the fame, and I call

it holy bread, not in that I make no difference

-betwixt your holy bread and this, but for the

holy office which it beareth, that is, to be a

figure of Chrift's body, and not only a bare

figure, but effectually to reprefent the fame.

£So the Notaries penned his anfwer to be

affirmatively.]

Line. What fay you to the third Queftion.

Lat. No, no, my Lord, Chrift made one

perfect facrifice for all the whole world :
neither

can any man offer him again, neither can the

Prieft offer up Chrift again for the fins of

man, which he took away by offering himfelf

once for all, as St Paul faith, upon the crofs,

neither is there any propitiation for our fins,

fave his crofs only.

[So the Notaries penned his anfwer to this

article alfo to be affirmatively.]

Line. What fay you to the fourth, matter

Latimer*
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Lat. I do not underftaiid what you mean

thereby.

Line. Marry only this, that thefe your afler-

tions were condemned by Doctor Weiton as he-

refies ; is it not lb mailer Latimer

!

Lat. Yes, I think they were condemned, but
how unjufrly, he that fhall be Judge of all,

knoweth.

[So the Notaries took his anfwer to this ar-

ticle alfo to be affirmatively.]

Line. What fay you mailer Latimer to the

fifth article ?

Lat. I know not what you mean by thefc

terms, I am no Lawyer, I would you would
propofe the matter plainly.

Line. In that we proceed according to the

law, we muft ufe their terms alfo. The mean-
ing only is this, that thefe your affertions are

notorious, evil fpoken of, and yet common and
frequent in the mouths of the people.

Lat. I cannot tell how much, nor what men
talk of them. I come not fo much among
them, in that I have been fecluded a long time,

what men report of them I know not, nor care

net.

£The Notaries wrote down his anfwer affirm-

atively.]

Line. Matter Latimer, we mean not that/

thefe your anfwers ihall be prejudicial to you.

To-morrow you fhall appear before us again,

and then it lhall be lawful for you to alter or

change what you will. We give you refpite

till to-morrow,
:

trufting that after you have
pondered well all things againft to-morrow,
you will not be afhamed to confefs the truth.

Lat.
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Lat. Now, my Lord, I pray you give me
licence in three words to declare the caufes

why I have refufed the authority of the Pope.

Line. Nay mailer Latimer, to-morrow you
mail have licence to fpeak forty words.

Lat. Nay, my Lords, I befeech you to do with

me now as it fhall pleafe your Lordfhips j I pray

you let me not be troubled to-morrow again.

Line. Yes, matter Latimer, you mult needs

appear again to-morrow.

Lat. Truly, my Lord, as for my own part,

I require no refpite, for I am at a word) you
fhall give me refpite in vain; therefore I pray

you let me not trouble you to-morrow.

Line. Yes, for we truft, God will work with

you againft to-morrow. There is no remedy,

you mutt needs appear again to-morrow at eight

•of the clock in St Mary's church.

[Then the Bifhop charged the Mayor with
matter Latimer, and difmifTed him, and then

brake up their feffion for that day, about one of

the clock in the afternoon.]

The fecond day's examination of Hugh
Latimer.

Line. Matter Latimer, although yetterday

after we had taken your anfwers to thofe ar-

ticles which we propofed, we might juftly have
proceeded to judgment againft you, efpecially

in that you required the lame, yet we having a
good hope of your returning, defiling not your
deftruction, but rather that you would recant,

revoke your errors, and return to the catholic

church, deferred further procefs till this day

;

.and now according to the appointment, we have
called you here before us, to hear whether you

k 2 arc
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are content to revoke your heretical afTertions,

and fubmit yourfelf to the determination of the
church, as we mofl heartily defire, and I for my
part, as I did yefterday, moll earneflly do exhort
you, or to know whether you perfevere flill the
man that you were, for the which we would be
forry.

Then the Bifhop of Lincoln called on mailer
Latimer to anfwer to the feveral Articles in the

fame manner as he had done the day before. To
which feveral Articles mafler Latimer anfwered
affirmatively.

Whereupon Lincoln, with the other Bifhops,

exhorted mafler Latimer again to recant and
revoke his errors. But on his refufal the Bifhop
of Lincoln called aloud to mafler Latimer, and
bid him hearken to him; and thenhepronounced
on him the fentence, and delivered him over to

the fecular power.

Lat. My Lord, I defire now, according to

your promife made me yefterday, leave me to

declare the caufe why I refufed the Pope's autho-

rity.

Line. You have now, mafler Latimer, re-

ceived fentence, it is not lawful for me to talk

with you ; you are an heretic, and out of the

catholic church.

Lat. My Lord, is it not lawful for me to ap-

peal from your judgment ?

Line. Mafler Latimer, to whom would you
appeal ?

Lat. To the next generalCouncil, which fhall

be fummoned according to God's word.

Line* It will be a long feafon before fuch a

convocation as you defire will be convened.

Where-
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Whereupon he committed matter Latimer

to the cuftody of the Mayor, and difmifTed tho

affembly. On the fame day, fentence was pafled

on Dr Ridley Bifhop of London. And the fix-

teenth of October, about fourteen days after this

time, was fixed for their execution.

This fentence made a great ftir among the

people, and various were the cenfures and con-

jectures thereon-, infbmuch, that it was feared,

the execution of them might difturb the public

peace ; for it mult be confefled, that thefe two
were the principal and moft eminent of all the

Reformers ; wherefore the Queen in Council

thought proper to fend a letter to Lord Williams
of Thame, then Cuftos Rotulorum and Lord
Lieutenant of the county of Oxford, to aflem-

ble a fufheient number of the militia, and to

repair to Oxford to attend the execution of Doc-
tor Nicholas Ridley and Mafter Hugh Latimer.

Oxford, for feveral preceeding days never had
been fuller of people from all parts of the king-

dom, efpecially from London, and forty miles

round, than at this time ; all the public inns

were crowded, the colleges thronged, and as

for private houfes there was fcarce a bed to be

had for any price, or on any confideration.

At length, the day came, the fixteenth of
October, whereon thefe two champions of the

Proteftant faith were to be led as fheep to the

flaughter. You might have known there was
fomething very extraordinary in agitation, for

long before day-light the members of every col-

lege were in motion, and the ftreets and place

of execution were thronged with fpectators.

Lord Williams with his guard took his pofl

round the dreadful (take as foon as it was light.

About
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About eight of the clock, Ridley and Latimer

Were conducted from the Mayor's houfe to the

place of execution, which was a fpot of ground
on the north-fide of the town over-againil Ba-
liol-College. In their way thither Ridley out-

went Latimer fome way before ; but he looking

back, efpied Latimer coming after, and faid to

him ;
<e O, be ye there ?" " Yea, faid iMafler

<c Latimer, have after as fail as I can follow."

Bifhop Ridley firfl entered the lifts, dreffed in

his epifcopal habit; and foon after, Bifhop La-
timer, as ufual, in his prifon-garb. This dif-

ference in their drefs made a moving contrafl,

and augmented greatly the concern of the fpec-

tators, the Bifhop of London ihewing what
they had before beenj Bifhop Latimer what
they were now reduced to.

While thefe two great men flood before the

flake ready to be facrificed for having preached

the true gofpel of Chrifl, Dr Smith preached

to them from thefe words ; " Though I give my
" body to be burned, and have not charity, it

<c proflteth me nothing?
1

' From whence he took

occafion to reproach the two fufFerers, and to af-

perfe both their characters and tenets. He con-

cluded with an exhortation to them to recant

and come home again to the church, and fave

their lives and fouls, which elfe he affirmed were

condemned.
The Bifhop of London defired, that he might

reply to the fermon, and fay fomething in the

defence of himfelf and fellow- fufterer, but the

Vice-chancellor ran towards him, and flopping

his mouth with his hand, told him, " That if

* c he would revoke his erroneous opinions, and
** recant the fame, he fhould not only have U-

" berty
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ei berty fo to do, but fhould alfb have the bene-
" fit of a fubjec~l, and have his life." To whom
Bifhop Ridley thus replied, " Well, fo long as the
" breath is in my body, I will never deny my
" Lord Chrift, and his known truths God's will
" be done in me j—we commit our caufe to al-

" mighty God, which (hall indifferently judge
" all." To all which Matter Latimer heartily

and fincerely affented. Whereupon they were
commanded immediately to make thernfelves

ready for the flake. The attention of the fpec-

tators, at length, burfl into tears, when they
faw thefe two venerable men now preparing
thernfelves for death. When they considered, as
Mr Fox obferves, their preferments, and places of
honour they held in the commonwealth, the fa-

vour they flood in with their Princes, their great
learning, and greater piety, they were over-
whelmed with forrow to fee fo much dignity, ib
much honour, fo much eflimation, ib many
godly virtues, the fludy of fo many years, and fb

much excellent learning, about to be confumed
in one moment.

MatterLatimer nowfufferedthe keeper to pull
off his prifon-garb, and then he appeared in a
fhroud 5 and " whereas before, fays Mr Fox,
" he feemed a withered and crooked old man, he
" now flood bolt upright, as comely a father as
•" one might any where behold." Being ready,
he fervently recommended his foul to God, and
then delivered himfelf to the executioner, faying
to the Bifhop of London thefe prophetical words:
<c We (hall this day, my Lord, light fuch a can-
dle in England, as fhall never be extinguished/'
He went through this his laft fuffering with that
composure and liability of mind, which nothing

but
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but a found faith and a good confcience could

produce.

On whofe exit Mr Fox thus remarketh, " And
a thus much, faith he, concerning the end of
w this old and blelTed fervant of God, M after
* e Latimer, for whole laborious travels, fruit-
u fullife, and conftant death, the whole realm
M hath caufe to give great thanks to almighty
" God." Towhich maybe added,Thatwe of this

nation, next underGod, in a particular manner,

owe to him the many and great bleflings of the

Reformation.

In his profeflion, as aPreacher of God's word,

he was indefatigable j he had a noble fimplicity,

and in his fermons arraigned the vices of great

iinners with a plainnefs, which, unadorned with
human eloquence, found away to their hearts, and
made the Felixes of the age tremble before him.

One illuftrious robber made reftitution into his

hands of money ftole from the public, or the

treafury, moved by one of his difcourfes on
reftitution, which pierced his confcience, and
obliged him to facrifice gain to godlinefs. At
length, he finifhed a life, which, through a

courfe of eighty-five years, and in the corrup-

tion of the laft ages, preferved the piety, fim-

Elicityand integrity of thefirft. In a literal fenfe,

e imitated his great Mafter, daily and hourly

going about and doing good ; he fought all op-

portunities to benefit mankind.
One thing I think redounds greatly to his

honour, that the church ofEngland has received

and eftablifhed every one of thofe doctrines he

preached, and for the truth of which he fuffered

the moft cruel death.

SERMON



SERMON I.

.By Majler HUGH LATIMER,

At the time of the Infurreclion in the North;
which was in the twenty feventh year of the

reign of King Henry VIII. 1535. on the

Epiftle for the twenty firft Sunday after Tri-

nity.

EPHESI ANS vi. io,a

My brethren, be firong in the Lord, and in the power of

his might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye

may be able toftand againsl the wiles ofthe devil. For

we wreftle not againfl Jlefh and bhod, but againsl

principalities, againsl powers, againsl the rulers of the

darknefs of this world, againfl fpiritual wickednefs in

high places. Wherefore take untoyou the whole armour

of God, Sec.

SAint Paul the holy apoftle writeth this epiftle un-
to the Ephefians, that is, to the people of the

city of Ephefus. He writeth generally, to them
all : and in the former chapters he teacheth them fe-

verally, how they mould behave themfelves in every
eftate, one to another : how they mould obey their

rulers ; how wives mould behave themfelves toward
their hufbands ; children toward their parents ; and
fervants toward their mailers : and how hufbands,
N° I. B parents
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parents and matters fhould behave them, and love

their wives, children and fervants •, and generally each

to love other.

Now cometh he forth and comforteth them, and

teacheth them to be bold, and to play the men, and

fight manfully. For they muft fight with valiant

warriors, as appeareth afterward in the text. And
ngainft they come to fight he comforteth them, faying,
" My brethren :" He calleth them brethren ; for

though he taught them before to be fubject to kings

and rulers, and to be obedient to their fuperiors, yet

he teacheth them that in Chrift we be all brethren,

according to the faying in the fame chapter, " God
<c

is no accepter of perfons. My brethren, faith he,

" be ye comforted, be ye ftrong-," not trufting to

yourfelves ; no, but be bold, and comforted by our

Lord, and by the power of his virtue: not by your

own virtue, for it is not of power to refill: fuch af-

faults as he fpeaks of hereafter. tc Put on, or apparel

" you with the armour of God :
" Armour is an ap-

parel to clothe a man, and maketh him feemly and

comely ; fetteth forth his body, and maketh him

ftrong and bold in battle. And therefore Saint Paul

cxhorteth generally his brethren to be armed : and

as the affaults be ftrong, and not fmall, fo he giveth

ftrong armour, and not fmall ;
" Put on, faith he,

" the armour of God." Pie fpeaketh generally of

armour, but afterwards he fpeaketh particularly of the

parts of armour, where he faith, be armed complete,

whole, be armed on every part with the armour of

God; not borrowed, nor patched, but all godly. And
as armour fetteth forth a man's body, lo this godly ar-

mour maketh us feemly in the fight ol God, and ac-

ceptable in his wars.

Be ye therefore armed at all points with the ar-

mour of God, that ye may ftand ftrongly againft the

affaults of the devil. " That ye may ftand," faith

he : Ye muft (land in this battle, and not fit, nor lie

along;
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along; for he that lieth is trodden under foot of his

enemy. We may not fit, that is, not reft in fin, or

lie along in (luggifhnefs of fin, but continually fight

againft our enemy, and under our great Captain and

Sovereign Lord Jefus Chrift, and in his quarrel,

armed with the armour of God, that we may be ftrong.

We cannot be ftrong unlefs we be armed of God.

We have no power of ourfelves to Hand againft the

affaults of the devil. There St Paul teacheth what

our battle is, and wherefore we muft be thus armed.

For, faith he, " we have not wreftling or ftrife

againft flefh and blood ;" which may be underftood,

againft certain fins, which come of the flefh only:

but let us take it as it ftands, " againft flefh and

blood," that is, againft any corporal man, which is

but a weak thing in comparifon, and with one ftroke

deftroyed or (lain: but we have to do with ftrong,

mighty princes and potentates, that mighty prince,

that great conqueror, this world, the devil, yea alio

a conqueror : for though our Saviour Jefus Chrift

conquered him and all his, by fuffering his bleflfed

paffion, yet is he a conqueror in this world, and reign-

eth over a great multitude of his own, and maketh

continual affaults againft the reft, to fubdue them
alfo under his power : which, if they be armed after

the manner of St Paul's teaching, {hall ftand ftrong-

ly againft his affaults. " Our battle, faith St Paul,

is againft princes and potentates i" that is, againft

devils. For after the common opinion, there fell

from heaven of every order of angels, as of poten-

tates. He faith alio, " againft worldly rulers of

thefe darknefles :'" For, as Doctors write, the ipirits

that fell with Lucifer have their being in the air,

and in darknefs, and the rulers of this world, by

God's fufferance, to hurt, vex and affault them that

live upon the earth. For their nature is, as they are

damned, to defire to draw all mankind into like

damnation, fuch is their malice. And though they

B 2 hang
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hang in the air, or fall in a garden or other pleafant

place, yet have they continually their pain upon their

backs. Againft thefe we wreftle, and " againft fpi-

ritual wickednefs in high places," or in the air, or
we fight againft fpiritual wickednefs in heavenly-

things.

Think you not that this our enemy, this prince

with all his potentates, hath great and fore aflfaults

to lay againft our armour ? Yea, he is a crafty war-
rior, and alfo of great power in this world; he hath

great ordnance and artillery, he hath great pieces of

ordnance, as mighty Kings and Emperors, to fhoot

againft God's people, to perfecute or kill them, fuch

as Nero, the great tyrant who flew Paul, and divers

other. Yea, what great pieces hath he had of Bi-

ihops of Rome, which have deftroyed whole cities

and countries, and have (lain and burnt many ? What
great guns were thofe ?

Yea, he hath alfo ordnance evil enough, they may
be called ferpentines : Some Bifhops in divers coun-
tries and here in England which he hath fhot at,

fome good chriftian men that they have blown to

afhes. So can this great captain the devil fhoot his

ordnance. He hath yet lefs ordnance, for he hath

of all forts to fhoot at good chriftian men ; he hath

hand-guns and bows which do much hurt, though
not fo much as the great ordnance : thefe be accuf-

ers, promoters and flanderers •, they be evil ordnance,

fhrewd hand-guns and bows ; they put a man to

great difpleafure, oftentimes death cometh upon that

fhot. For thefe things, faith the text, " take the

armour of God." Againft the great captains of the

devils, and againft their artillery, their minifters, there

can nothing defend us but the armour of God.
Take therefore this armour, faith the textj U that

ye may refift in the evil day, and in all things ftand

perfectly, or be perfectly ftrong." This evil day
is not fo called here, becaufe any day or time is of

itfelf
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itfelf evil j for God made every day good, and all

days be good : but St Paul calleth it the evil dayy

becaufe of the misfortune that chanceth or cometh

in that day. As we have a common faying, I have

had an evil day, or an evil night, becaufe of the hea-

vinefs or evil that hath happened therein : fo faith

St Paul, " that ye may refill in the evil day.'* That

is, when your great adverfary hath compaffed you

round about with his potentates and rulers, and with

his artillery, fo that you be almoft overcome, then,

if you have the armour of God, you fhall be ftrong,

and need not to fear his aflaults.

St Paul hath fpoken of this armour of God ge-

nerally, and now declareth the parts and pieces of

armour, and teacheth them how to apparel every part

of the body with this armour. He beginneth yet

again, faying, " Be ftrong, having your reins, or

your loins, girded about." Some men of war ufe

to have about their loins an apron or girdle of mail,

girt faft for the fafeguard of the nether part of their

body. So St Paul would we mould gird our loins,

which betokeneth letchery, or other finfulnefs, with

a girdle, which is to be taken for a reftraint, or con-

tinence from fuch vices. In truth, or truly gird : it

may not be feigned, or falfly girt, but in verity and
truth. There be many batchelors, as yet men un-
married, which feem to be girt with the girdle of

continence, and yet it is not in truth, it is but feign-

edly. And fome religious perfons make a profeflion

of continence or chaftity, and yet not in truth, their

hearts being not truly chafte. Such feigned girding

of the loins, cannot make a man ftrong to refill the

affaults of the great captain or enemy in the evil day.

Yet fome get them girdles with great knots, as tho'

they would be furely girt, and as though they wouid
break the devil's head with their knotted girdles :

But he will not be fo overcome ; it is no knot of an
hempen girdle that he fearethj that is no piece of

harnefs
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harnefs of the armour of God, which may refill the

afifault in the evil day ; it is but feigned gear j it

muft be in the heart, &c.
" And be ye apparelled or cloathed, faith St Paul,

with the habergeon^ or coat-armour of juftice, that is,

righteoufnefs." Let your body be clothed in the

armour of righteoufnefs ; ye may do no wrong to

any man, but live in righteoufnefs, not clothed with

any falfe quarrel or private grudge : Ye muft live

rightly in God's law, following his commandments
and doctrine, clothed righteoufly in his armour, and
not in any feigned armour, as in a friar's coat or

cowl. For the affaults of the devil be crafty, to

make us put our truft in fuch armour-, he will feign

himfelf to fly, but then we be mod in jeopardy : tor

he can give us an after-clap when we leaft * ween j

that is, luddenly return unawares to us, and then he

giveth us an after-clap that overthroweth us : this

armour deceiveth us.

In like manner, thefe men in the North f Country,

they make pretence as though they were armed in

God's
* expeft or imagine.

\ In the twenty feventh year of King Henry VIII. on account

of the great progrefs the Reformation had made, the advocates of

the church of Rome, feeing their reign over the confciences of

men was like to be at an end, flirred up the people in feveral parts

oi the kingdom to rebel. The rapft remarkable effort made a-

gainfl: the Reformed, was what the good Eifhop here expreffes fo

much indignation at. Forty thoufand men, under fome t)f the

turbulent and difcontented Abbots and Ckrgy appeared in arms,

declared themfelves an holy Pilgrimage, and had for their enfigns

Chrift nailed to the crofs on one fide, and the cup and bread of

the facrament on the other ; thereby fignifving, that they only took

up arms for the maintainance of the true catholic church of Chrift,

and the deliverance thereof, now 'oppreffed by inconigible Here-

tics. Thefe Pilgrims were oppofed in different places by George

Earl of Shrewfbury, the Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis of Exe-

ter, the Earls of Huntingdon and Rutland, Sir Ralph Eve is and

Sir Ralph Ellerkerj and being at length totally iubdueri, great

numbers were executed for the fame, at Carlifle, York, Scarbo-

rough and Hull. The principal perfons who fuffered in this re*

bellion
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God's armour, girt in truth, and clothed in righte-

oufnefs. I hear fay they wear the crofs and the

wounds before and behind, and they pretend much
truth to the King's grace, and to the commonwealth,

when they intend nothing lefs j and deceive the poor

ignorant people, and bring them to fight againft both

the King, the church and the commonwealth.

They arm them with the fign of the crofs, and of

the wounds, and go clean contrary to him that bore

the crofs, and fuffered thofe wounds. They rife foir

the King, and fight againft the King in his minifters

and officers ; they rife for the church, and fight

againft the church,whichis the congregation of faith-

ful men ; they rife for the commonwealth, and fight

againft it, and go about to make the commons to

kill each other, and to deftroy the commonwealth.
Lo, what ralfe pretence can the devil fend among us

!

It is one of his moft crafty and fubtle affaults, to

fend his warriors forth under the badge of God, as

though they were armed in righteoufnefs and juftice.

But if we will refift ftrongly indeed, we muft be

cloathed or armed with the habergeon of ftrict juf-

tice or righteoufnefs, in true obedience to our prince,

and faithful love to our neighbours, and take no falfe

quarrels in hand, nor any feigned armour ; but in

juftice, " having your feet fhod with the preparation

of the gofpel of peace."

Lo, what manner of battle this warrior St Paul

teacheth us, " to be fhod on our feet," that we may
go readily and prepare the way for the gofpel, yea,

the gofpel of peace, not of rebellion, not of infur-

rection ; no, it teacheth obedience, humility and
quietnefs ; it maketh peace in the confcience, and

teacheth

bellion were Lord Darcy, who was beheadei on Tower-hill ; the

Lord HufTey, at Lincoln ; Lord Conftable (of a family well known
at this Day) was hanged in chains at Hull ; Sir John Bulmer
hanged at Tyburn, and his wife (a woman of admirable fpirit

and bravery) burnt in Smithneld ; which, with a few examples
more, put an end to thefe iil concerted commotions.
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teacheth us true faith in Jefus Chrift, and to walk in

God's laws armed with God's armour, as St Paul
teacheth here. Yea, if our Bifhops in England had
been " fhod for the preparation of this gofpel, and
had endeavoured themfelves to teach and fet it forth,

as our moft noble Prince hath devifed ; alfo, if cer-

tain gentlemen, being juftices, had executed his

grace's commandment, in fetting forth this gofpel of
peace, this difturbance among the people had not

happened.

But ye fay, it is new learning. Now I tell you it

is the old learning. Yea, ye fay, it is old herefy

new fcoured. Now I tell you it is old truth, long
rufted with canker, and now new made bright and
fcoured. What a rufty truth is this ; " Whatsoever
thou bindeft on earth (nail be bound in heaven ?"&V.

This is a truth fpoken to the apoftles, and all true

preachers their fucceflbrs, that with the law of God
they mould bind and condemn all that finned ; and
whofoever did repent, they fhould declare him loof-

ed and forgiven, by believing in the blood of Chrift.

But how hath this truth been over-rufted with the

pope's ruft ? For he, by this text, " Whatfoever

thou bindeft, &c." hath taken upon him to make
what laws he lifted, clean contrary to the word of

God, which willeth that every man fhould obey the

prince's law. And by this text, " Whatfoever thou

loofeft, &c." he hath made all people believe, that

for money he might forgive what and whom he lift-

ed. So that if any man had robbed his mafter, or

taken any thing wrongfully, the pope would loofe

him, by this pardon or that pardon, given to thefe

friars or thofe friars, put in this box or that box.

And as it were, by thefe means, a divifion of the

fpoil was made, fo that it was not reftored, nor the

perfon rightly difcharged : and yet moft part of the

fpoil came to the hands of him and his minifters.

What is this but a new learning j a new canker to

ruft
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ruft and corrupt the old truth ? Ye call your learning

old : it may indeed be called old, for it cometh of

that Serpent which did pervert God's commandment
and beguiled Eve; fo it is an old cuflom to pervert

Cod's Word, and to ruft it, and corrupt it.

We be a great many that profefs to be true minif-

tersof the gofpel, but at the trial, I think it will come
to pals as it did with Gideon, a Duke, which God
railed up to deliver the children of Ifrael from the

Midianites, in whofe hands they had fallen, becaufe

they had broken God's commandment, and difpieafed

him : yet at length he had companion on them, and

raifed up Gideon to deliver them. And when they

heard that they had a Captain or a Duke that fhould

deliver them, they affembled a great number, about

thirty thoufand : but when it came to pais that they

fhould fight, they departed all fave five hundred.

So, I fear me, that at the trial, there will be found
but few minifters of the true gofpel of peace, and
armed in the true armour of God.

It followeth, " And above all things take the
" fhield or buckler of faith." The buckler is a thing

wherewith a man moil chiefly defendeth himfelf : and
that muftbe perfect faith in Jefus Chrill, in our Cap-
tain, and in his Word. It mult alio be a true

faith, it is elfe no part of the armour of God : it

muft not be feigned, but a fure buckler, which may
flop or quench the violence of the flaming cfe£ . of the

mofl wicked.
" Take alfo the helmet of health," or true health

in Jefus Chrift, for there is no health in any other

man : not the health of a grey friar's coat, or the

health of this pardon, or that pardon; that were a

falfe helmet, and fhould not defend from the violence

of the wicked.
" And the fword of the Spirit, which is the Word

" of God." Lo St Paul teacheth you battle, to take

in your left hand the fhield of faith, to defend and

N° 1, C bear
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bear of? the darts of the devil ; and in the other hand,

a fword to ftrike with againft the enemy •, for a good
man of war may not ftand againft, and defend only,

but mufl alfo ftrike againft his enemy. So St Paul

giveth us here a fword, " The Word of God." For
this fword is it that beateth this great Captain our
enemy. Chrift himfelf gave us an example to fight

with this fword, for he anfwered the devil with the

Scripture, and laid, " It is written.'* With this

fword he drove away tne devil : and fo let us break his

head with this fword, the true Word of God, and
not with any word of the Bifhop of Rome's making,
not with his old learning, nor his new learning, but

with the pure Word of God. The time pafieth, I

will therefore make an end.

Let us fight manfully, and not ceafe; for no man is

crowned or rewarded but in the end. We muft
therefore fight continually, and with this fword, and
thus armed, and we mall receive the reward of vic-

tory. And thus the grace of our Lord Jelus Chrift

be with all your fpirits. Amen.

SERMON
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By the Reverend Father in Chrifi Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier.

Preached to the Convocation of the Clergy,

before the Parliament began, the fixth day of

June, the twenty eighth year of the reign of

the late King Henry VIII.

Tranflated out of Latin intoEnglifh, to the intent that

things well faid to a few, may be underftood of

many, and do good to all them that defire to un-

derftand the truth.

BRETHREN, ye be come together this day,

as far as I perceive, to hear of great and weighty

matters. Ye come together to entreat of things that

mod appertain to the commonwealth. This being

thus, ye look, I am affured, to hear of me, who am
commanded to make as a preface, this exhortation,

(albeit I am unlearned and far unworthy to utter fuch

things as fhall be meet for this your afTembly.) I

therefore, not only very defirous to obey the com-
mandment of our primate, but alfo right greatly co-

veting to ferve and fatisfy all your expectations ; lo,

briefly and as plainly as I can, will fpeak of matters

both worthy to be heard in y-ur congregation, and
alfo of fuch as beft fhall become my office in this

place. That I may do this the more commodioufly,
J fhall take that notable fentence, in which our Lord
was not afraid to pronounce, " the children of this

C 2 world
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" world to be much more prudent and politic, than the
" children of light in their generation/' Neither will

I be afraid, muting that he will aid and guide me to

ufe this fentence, as a good ground and foundation of

all fuch things, as hereafter I fhall fpeak of.

Now I fuppofe that you fee right well, being men
of fuch learning, for what purpofe the Lord faid this,

and that ye have no need to be holpen with any part

of my labour in this thing. But yet, if ye will pardon

me, I will wade fomewhat deeper in this matter, and

as nigh as I can, fetch it from the firft original begin-

ning. For undoubtedly, ye may much marvel at

faying, if ye will ponder both what is faid, and who
faith it. Define rrre firft thefe three things, what pru-

dence is, what the world, what light, and who be

the children of the world, who of the light ; fee what

they fignify in fcfipture. T marvel if ye will all agree,

that the children of the world mould be*wifer than the

children of the light. To come fomewhat nigher the

matter, thus the Lord beginneth :

LUKE xvi. i, 2.

There was a certain rich man which had a Steward; and

the fame was accufed unto him that he had wafted his

goods. And he called him, and faid unto him, How is

it that I hear this of thee ? give an account of thy

Stewardjhip : for thou mayjl no longer be Steward.

BRETHREN, becaufe thefe words are to be

fpoken in a parable, and are fo wrapped in

wrinkles, that yet they feem to have a face and fimili-

tude of a thing done indeed, and like an hiftory, I

think it profitable to tarry fomewhat in them. And
though we may pel chance find in our hearts to believe

all that is there fpoken to be true : yet I doubt whe-

ther we may abide it, that thefe words of Chrift do
pertain
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pertain unto us, and admonilh us of our duty, which

do and live after fuch fort, as though Chrift when

he fp^ke any thing, had, as the time ferved him,ferved

his turn, and not regarded the time that came after

him, neither provided lor us, or any matters of ours;

as fome of the Philoibphers thought, which faid, that

God walketh up and down in heaven, and thinketh

nothing of our affairs. But, my good Brethren, err

not you fo , itick not you to fuch your imaginations.

For if ye inwardly behold thefe words, if ye diligent-

ly roll them in your minds, and after explicate and

open them, ye mail lee our time much touched in

thefe myfteries : ye fhall perceive that God by his

example fhaketh us by the noftrils and pulleth us by

the ears. Ye (hall perceive very plainly, that God
fetteth before our eyes in this fimilitude, what we

ought moil to flee, and what we ought fooneft to fol-

low. For St Luke faith, " the Lord fpake thefe

words to his difciples." Wherefore let it be out of

all douot, that he fpake them to us, which even as

we will be counted the fucceffcrs and vicars of

Chrift's difciples, fo we be, if we be good difpenfers,

and do our duty. He faid thefe things partly to us,

which fpake them partly of himfelf. For he is that

rich man, which not only had, but hath, and mall

evermore have, I fay not one, but many Stewards,

even to the end of the world.

He is man, feeing that he is God and man. He is

rich not only in mercy but in all kind of riches : for

it is he that giveth to us all things abundantly : it is

he at whofe hand we receive both our lives, and all

other things necefiary for the prefervation of the fame.

What man hath any thing, 1 pray you, but he hath

received it of his plentifuinefs? To be fhort, it is he

that " openeth his hand, and hlieth all things living

" with his blefiing," and giveth unto us in molt ample

wife his benediction. Neither can his treafure be

fpent, how much foever we lavifli out, how much
foever
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foevcr we take of him, his treafure tarrieth ftill, ever

taking, never fpent.

He is alfo the good man of the houfe •, the church

is his houfhold, which ought with all diligence to be

led with his word, and his facraments. Thefe be

his goods moft precious, the difpenfation and ad-

ministration whereof, he would Bifhops and Curates

ihould have. Which thing St Paul affirmeth, faying,

" Let men efteem us as the minifters of Chrift, and
" difpenfers of God's myfteries." But, I pray you,

what is to be looked for in a difpenfer ? This furely,
41 that he be found faithful," and that he truly dif-

penfe, and lay out the goods of the Lord •, that he give

meat in time, give it, I fay, and not fell it : meat, I

fay, and not poifon. For the one doth intoxicate and

(lay the eattr, the other feedeth and nourifheth him.

Finally, let him not neglect nor defer the doing of

his office, but let him do his duty when time is, and

need requireth it. This is alio to be looked for, that

he be one whom God hath called, and put in orEce,

and not one that Cometh uncalled, unfent for ; not

one that of himfelf prefumeth to take honour upon
him. And furely, if all this that I fay be required in

a good Minifter, it is much lighter to require them
all in every one, than to find one any where that hath

them all. Who is a true and faithful Steward ? He
is true, he is faithful, thatcoineth no new money, but

feeketh it ready coined of the good man of the houfe ;

and neither changeth it, nor clippeth it, after it is

taken to him to fpend, but fpendeth even the feif-

fame that he had ot his Lord, and fpendeth it as his

Lord commanded him ; neitherto his own advantage

uttering it, neither as the flothful fervant did, hiding

it in the ground Brethren, if a faithful Steward

ought to do-as I have faid, I pray you ponder and

examine tjiis well, whether our Bifhops and Abbots,

Prelates and Curates, have been hitherto faithful

Stewards or no? Ponder, whether yet many of them
be
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be as they Ihould be or no ? Go to, tell me now as

your conscience leadeth you, (I will let pafs to fpeak

of many other) was there not fome, that defpifing the

money of the Lord, as copper and not current, cither

coined new themfelves, or elfe uttered abroad that

newly coined of others, fome time either adulterating

the word of God, or elfe mingling it (as Vintners do,

which brew and utter the evil and good both in one

pot) fometimeinthe ftead of God's word, blowing out

the dreams of men. While they thus preached to the

people, the redemption that comethby Chrift's death,

to ferve only them that died before his coming, that

were in the time of the old teftament ; and that now
fince, redemption and forgivenefs of fins purchafed by

money, and devifed by men, is of efficacy, and not

redemption purchafed by Chrift : They have a won-
derful pretty example to perfwade this thing, of a

certain married woman, who when her hufband was

in purgatory, in that fiery furnace that hath burned

away fo many of our pence, paid her hufband's ran-

fom, and fo of duty claimed to be fet at liberty.

While they thus preached to the people, that dead

images (which at the firft were fet up, as I think,

only to reprefent things abfent) not only ought to be

covered with gold, but alfo ought of all faithful and

chriftian people, yea in this fcarcenefs and penury of

all things, to be clad with filk garments, and thofe

alfo laden with precious gems and jewels. And that

befides all this, they are to be lighted with wax candles,

both within the Church and without the Church, yea

and at noon day -, as who mould fay, here no coft can be

too great; whereas in the mean time, we fee Chrift's

faithful and lively images, bought with no lefs price

than with his molt precious blood, alas, alas, to be

an hungred, a thirft, a coid, and to lie in darknefs,

wrapped in all wretchednefs, yea, to lie there till

death take away their miferies. While they preached

thefe will- works, that come of their own devotion,

although
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although they be not fo neceffary as the works of

mercy, and the precepts of God, yet they faid in the

pulpit, that will- works were more principal, more
excellent, and, plainly to utter what they mean,
more acceptable to God, than works of mercy : as

though now man's inventions, and fancies, could

pleafe God better than God's precepts, or ftrange

things better than his own: while they thus pieached,

that more fruit, more devotion cometh of the behold-

ing of an image, though it be but a Pater-nofter while,

than is gotten by reading and contemplation in Scrip-

ture, though you read and contemplate therein {even

years fpace. Finally, while they preached thus,

fouls tormented in purgatory to have mod need of

our help, and that they can have no aid, but of us in

this world : of the which two, if the one be not falfe,

yet at the leaft it is ambiguous, uncertain, doubtful,

and therefore rafhly, and arrogantly with fuch bold-

nefs affirmed in the audience of the people; the other

by all mens opinions, is manifeftly talfe. I let pars

to fpeakof much other fuch like counterfeit doctrine,

which hath been blafted and blown out by fome for

the fpace of three hours together. Be thefe the chrif-

tian and divine myfteries, and not rather the

dreams of men? Be thefe the faithful difpen-

fers of God's myfteries, and not rather falfe diffipa-

tors of them ? who God never put in office, but rather

the devil fet them over a miferable family, over an

houfe miferably ordered and entreated. Happy were

the people, if fuch pre?ched feldom.

And yet it is a wonder to fee thefe, in their gene-

ration, to be much more prudent and politic, than

the faithful Miniflers are in their generation ; while

they go about more prudently to eftablifh mens

dreams, than thefe do to hold up God's command-
ments.

Thus it cometh to pafs, that works lucrative,

will-work*, and mens fantafies, reign : but chriftian

works,
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works, necefTary and fruitful works, be trodden under

foot. Thus the evil is much better fet out by evil men,

than the good by good men : becaufe the evil be

more wife, than be the good in their generation. Thefe

be the falfe ftewards, whom all good and faithful meii

every day accufe unto the rich matter of the houfhold,

not without great heavinefs, that they wade his

goods j whom he alfo one day will call to him, and
fay to them as he did to this fleward, when he faid,

" What is it that I hear of thee r" Here God partly

wondereth at our ingratitude and perfidy, partly

chideth us for them, and being both full of wonder
and ready to chide, afketh us, " What is this that I

" hear of you ?*.' As though he mould fay unto us ;

*.* All good men in ail places complain of you, accufe

your avarice, your exactions, your tyranny : They
have required in you a long fcafon, and do yet require,

diligence and fincerity. I commanded you that with all

induftry and labour, ye mould feed my fheep : ye
earneftly feed yourfelves from day to day, wallowing

in delights and idlenefs ; I command you to teach my
commandments, and not your fanfies ; and that you
mould feek my glory and my advantage

j
you teach

your own traditions, and feek your own glory and
profit. You preach very feldom, and when you do
preachy do nothing but comber * them that preach

truly, as much as lieth in you ; that it were much
better fuch were not to preach at all, than fo perni-

eioufly to preach. O, what hear t of you ? You,
that ought to be my preachers, what other thing do
you, than apply all your ftudy hither, to bring all

my preachers to envy, fhame, contempt ? yea, more
than this, ye pull them into perils, into prifons, and,

as much as in you lieth, to cruel deaths. To be fhort,

I would that chriftian people mould hear my doctrine,

and at their convenient leifure, read it alfo, as many
as would

; your care' is not, that all men may hear,

N\ 1. D but

* Or hinder,
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but all your care is, that no lay- man do read it.

Surely being afraid left they by the reading mould
underftand it, and underftanding learn to rebuke

your flothfulnefs. This is your generation, this is

your difpenfation, this is your wifdom. In this gene-

ration, in this difpenfation, you be molt politic, molt

witty. Thefe be the things that I hear of your de-

meanor. I wifhed to hear better report of you. Have
you thus deceived me ? or, have you rather deceived

yourfelves ? Where I had but one houfe, that is to

fay, the church, and this fo dearly beloved of me,

that for the love of her, I put myfelf forth to be

(lain, and to fhed my blood : this church at my de-

parture I committed to your charge, to be fed, to

be nourifhed, and to be made much of: My p'ieaiure

was, ye fhould occupy my place ; my defire was,

ye- fhould have born like love to this church, and

like fatherly affection, as I did : I made you my vicars,

yea, in matters of mod importance.

For thus I taught openly. " He that fhould hear
•' you, mould hear me ; he that mould defpife you,
" mould defpife me . I gave you alfo keys, not

earthly keys, but heavenly. I left my goods that I

have moft highly efteemed, that is, my word and fa-

craments, to be difpenfed of you. Thefe benefits I

gave you, and do you give me thefe thanks ? Can

you find in your hearts thus to abufe my goodnefs,

benignity, and gentlenefs ? Have you thus deceived

me ? No, no, ye have not deceived me, but yourfelves.

My gifts and benefits towards you, mail be your

greater damnation. Becaufeye have contemned the

lenity, and clemency of the Mailer of the houfe, ye

have right well deferved to abide the rigour and feve-

ricy of the Judge. Come forth then, let us fee an

acccunt of your ftewardihip •, an horrible and fearful

fentence : Ye may have no longer my goods in your

hands

.

* Matt, x,
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" hands. A voice to weep at, and to make men to

" tremble."

You fee, brethren, you fee, to what evil the evil

flewards muft come. Your labour is paid for, if ye

can fo take heed, that no fuch fentence be fpoken to

you ; nay, we muft all take heed left thefe threat-

nings one day take place in us. But led the length of

my Sermon offend you too much, I will leave the reft

of the parable, and take me to the handling of the

end of it •, that is, I will declare unto you, how the

children of this world, be more witty, crafty, and

fubtle, than are the children of the light in their gene-

ration. Which fentence, would God it lay in my
poor tongue, to explicate with fuch proper words,

that I may feem rather to have painted it before your

eyes, than to have fpoken it ; and that you might

rather feem to fee the thing, than to hear it : but I

confefs plainly this thing to be far above my power.

Therefore this being only left to me, I wifh for that

I have not, and am ibrry that is not in me which I

would fo gladly have, that is, power fo to handle the

matter I have in hand, that all that I fay may turn

to the glory of God, your fouls health, and the edify-

ing of Chrift's body. Wherefore I pray you all to

pray with me unto God, and that alio in your peti-

tions you defire, that thefe two things he will vouch-
fafe to grant us, firft, a mouth for me to fpeak right-

ly : next, ears for you, that in hearing me, ye may
take profit at my hands : and that this may come to

effect, you fhall defire him, unto whom our Matter

Chrift bad we mould pray, faying even the fame
prayer that he •himfelf did inftitute. Wherein we fhall

pray for our fovereign Lord the King, chief and fu-

preme head of the Church of England, under Chrift,

and for the moft excellent, gracious, and virtuous

Lady Queen Jane, his moft lawful wife, and for all

his, whether they be of the Clergy or Laity, whether
they be of the Nobility, or elfe other of his Grace's

D 2 fu ejects

;
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fubjects ; humbly befeeching almighty God, that

every one of us, even from the higheft to theloweft,

may in his degree and calling earneftly endeavour to

fct forth the glory cf God, and the goipel of his fon

ChHft Jefus, that fo living in his tear and love, we
may in the end of our days depart out of this life in

his triendfhip and favour. For theie graces, and what
e!fe his wii'dom knoweth molt needful for us, let us

pfiy as we are taught, faying, Our Father, &c.

Mqfter LATIMEPu DifcGnrfe on the fame

Day in the Jlftcrnccn.

LUKE xvi. 3.

— For the children of this world are in their gene"

ration wifer than the children of light.

CHRIST in this faying touched the (loth and
fluggifhnefs of his, and did not allow the fraud

and fubtilty of others ; neither was glad that it was
indeed as he faid, but complained rather that it

mould be fo : as many men fpeak many things, not

that they ought to be fo, but that they are wont to be

fo. Nay, this grieved Chrift, that the children of

this world mould be of more policy than the children

of the light ; which thing was true in Chrift's time ;

and even now in our time is moft true. Who is fo

blind but he feeth this clearly, except perchance there

be any that cannot difcern the children of the world
from the children of light ? The children of the

world conceive and bring forth more providently,

and things conceived and brought forth they nourifh

and conferve with much more policy, than do the

children of light. Which thing is as forrowful to be

iaiJ, as it feeme'tli abfurd to be heard. When ye

hear
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hear the children of the world, you understand the

world as a father. For the world is father of many
children, not by the firft creation and work, but by
imitation of love. He is not only a father, but alfo

the fon of another father. If ye know once his father,

by and by ye fhall know his children. For he that

hath the devil to his father, mull needs have devilifh

children. The devil is not only taken for a father,

but alfo for a Prince of the world, that is, of worldly

•folk. It is either all one thing, or elfe not much
different, to fay, " children of the world, andchil-
'* dren of the devil •/' according to that which Chrift

faid to the Jews, " Ye are of your father the devil * :"

whereas undoubtedly hefpake to the children of this

world. Now feeing the devil is both the author and

ruler of darknefs, in the which the children of this

world walk, or, to fay better, wander-, they mortally

hate both the light, and the children of light. And
hereof it cometh, that the children of light never, or

very feldom lack perfecution in this world, unto the

which the children of the world, that is, of the

devil, bringeth them. And there is no man but he
feeth that thefe ufe much more policy in procuring

the hurt and damage of the good, than thole in de-

fending themfelves. Therefore brethren, gather

you the difpofition and ftudy of the children by the

dilpofition and ftudy of the fathers. Ye know this

js a proverb much ufed : An evil crow, an evil egg.

Then the children of this world that are known to

have fo evil a father, the world fo evil a grandfather,

the devjl, cannot chufe but be evil. Surely the firft

head of their anceftry, was the deceitful ferpent the

devil, a monfter monftrous above all monfters. I

cannot wholly exprefs him, I wot -{-not what to call

him, but acertain thing altogether made of the hatred

of God, of miftruft in God, ofwings||, deceits, dif-

cord, manQaughters, and in a word, a thing concrete

and

* Johnviii. ^ or know, | or flights.
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and heaped up of perjuries, and made of all kind of
mifchief. But what, trow|| ye, mean I to obferve
particularly the devil's nature, when no reafon, no
power of man's mind can comprehend it? This
only I can fay grofly, and as in fum, of the which
all we, our hurt is the more, have experience, the
devil to be a ftinking lake of all vices, a foul filthy

channel of all mifchieves; and that this world, his fon,

even a child meet to have fuch a parent, is not much
unlike his father.

Then this devil being fuch a one as cannot be unlike

himielf : Lo of Envy his well beloved * Lemmon
he begot the World, and after left it with Difcord at

nurfe j whichWorld, after that it came to man'seftate,

had of many concubines, many fons, he was fo fe-

cund a father, and had gotten fo many children of

Lady Pride, Dame Gluttony, Miitrefs Avarice,

Lady Lechery, and of Dame Subtlety, that now
hard and fcant ye may find any corner, any kind of

life, where many of his children be not. In courts,

in cowls, in cloifters, in rotchets, be they never fo

white, yea where fhall ye not find them ? Howbeit,
they that be fecular and laymen, are not by and by

children of the world, no, the children of light that

are called fpiritual, are of the Clergy. No, no, as

ye may find among the Laity many children of light,

fo among the Clergy, how much foever we arrogate

thefe titles unto us, and think them only attributed to

us ; " Ye are the light of the world f , the chofen
Ai people of Chrift, a kingly priefthood, an holy
" nation, and fuch other t :" Ye fhall find many
children of the world, becaufe in all places the world

getteth many children. Among the lay people, the

world ceafeth not to bring to pafs, that as they be

called worldly, fo they are worldly indeed, driven

headlong by worldly defires : inibmuch that they

* >..i Irefj. + Matt. v.
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may right well ieem to have taken as well the means,

as the°name of their fathers. In the Clergy, the

v/orld alfo hath learned a way to make of men fpiri-

tual, worldlings, yea, and there alio to form worldly

children, with great pretence of holinefs, and crafty

colour of religion ; they utterly defire to hide and

cloak the name of the world, as though they were

afhamed of their father, which do execrate and deteft

the world, being neverthelefs their father, in words

and outward figns, but in heart and work they * colL

and kifs him, and in all their lives declare themfelves

to be his babes, infomuch that ia ail worldly points

they far pafs and furmount thofe that they call fecu-

lars, laymen, or men of the world. The child ic*

diligently folioweth the ftepsof his father, never des-

titute of the aid of his grandfather. Thefe be our

holy men, that fay they are dead to the worid, wher*

no men be more lively in worldly things than fome

of them be. But let them be in profeffion and name

moft fartheft from the world, mod alienated from it,

yea fo far, that they may feem to have no occupying,,

no kindred, no affinity, nothing to do with it : yetm

their life and deeds they mew themfelves no baftards,.

but right begotten children of the world, as that

which the world long fithens t had by his dear wife

Dame Hypocrify, and fince hath brought them up

and multiplied to more than a good many, increafed

them too much, aibeit they fwear by all he-faints

and fhe-iaints too, that they know not their Father,,

.nor Mother, neither the World, nor Hypocrify,' as

indeed they can femble and dhTemble all things ;

which thing they might learn wonderful well of their

parents. I fpeak not of all religious men, but of

thofe that the world hath fa ft knit at his girdle, even

.in the midft of their religion, that is, of many and

more than many. For I fear, left in all orders ot_

men, the better, I muft fay, the greater part of

them

* hug. \ ago.
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them arc out of order, and children of the world.

Many of thefe might feem ingrate and unkind chip
dren, that will no better acknowledge and recognife

their parents in words and outward pretence, but
abrenounce and caft them off, as though they hated

them as dogs and ferpents. Howbeit they in this wife

are mofl grateful to their parents, becaufe they be

moft like them, fo lively reprefenting them in counte-

nance and conditions, that their parents feem in them
to be young again, forafmuch as they ever fay one

thing, and think another. They mew themfelves

to be as fober, as temperate, as Curio the Roman
was, and live every day as though all their life were

a fhroving time. They be like their parents, I fay,

inafmuch as they in following them, feem and make
men believe they hate them. Thus grandfather Devil*

father World, and mother Hypocrify, have brought

them up. Thus good obedient fons have born away
their parents commandments, neither thefe be folita-

ry, how religious, how mocking, how monking, I

would fay, whofoever they be.

O ye will lay this to my charge, that a monk and

a folitary fignifieth all one. I grant this to be fo,

yet thefe be folitary that they be not all one, but ac-

companied with great flocks offraternities. And I mar-

vel if there be net a great fort of Bilhops and Pre-

lates, that are brethren German unto thefe, and as a

great fort, fo even as right born, and the world's chil-

dren by as good title as they. But becaufe I cannot

fpeak of all, when I fay Prelates, Iunderftand Bifhops,

Abbots, Priors, Archdeacons, Deans, and other qf

fuch fort, that are now called to this convocation, as

I fee, to entreat here of nothing but of fuch matters

as both appertain to the glory of Chrift, and to the

wealth of the people of England. * Which thing I

pray God they do as earneftly as they ought to do.

But it is to be feared, that as Light hath many of her

children here, fo the World h; th fent fome of his

• whelps
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whelps hither : amongft the which I know there can

be no concord nor unity, albeit they be in one place,

in one generation ; I know there can be no agree-

ment between thefe two, as long as they have minds

fo unlike, and fo contrary affections and judgments,

fo utterly diverfe in all points. But if the children

of this world be either more in number, or more
prudent than the children of light, what then avail-

eth us to have this Convocation ? Had it not been

better we had not been called together at all ? For
as the children of this world are evil, fo they breed

and bring forth things evil ; and yet there be more of

them in all places, or at lead they be more politic, than

the children of light in their generation. And here I

fpeakof the generation whereby they do ingender,and

not of that whereby they are ingendered, becaufe it

would be too long to entreat, how the children of

light are ingendered, and how they come in at the

door, and how the children of the world be ingen-

dered, and come in another way. Howbeit, I think
all you that be here were not ingendered after one
generation, neither that ye all came by your promo-
tions after one manner ; God grant that ye, ingen-

dered worldly, do not ingender worldly : and as now
I much pafs not how ye were ingendered, or by
what means ye were promoted to thofe dignities that

ye now occupy, fo it be honeft, good and profita-

ble, that ye in this your confultation ihall do and
ingender.

The end of your convocation fliall mew what ye
have done; the fruit that mall come of your conful-

tation, mail mew what generation ye be of. For
what have ye done hitherto, I pray you, thefe (even.

years and more ? What have ye ingendered ? What
have ye brought forth ? What fruit is come of your
long and great afifembly ? What one thing that the
people of England hath been an hair the better for ?

Or you yourfelves, either accepted before God, or
No II. E better
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better difcharged toward the people committed to

your cure ? Or that the people is better learned and
taught now, than they were in time pad ; to whe-
ther of thefe ought we to attribute it, to your in-

duftry, or to the providence of God, and the fore-

feeing of the King's Grace ? Ought we to thank

you, or the King's Highnefs ? Whether ftirred the

other firft, you the King, that ye might preach, or

he you by his letters, that ye mould preach oftener ?

Is it unknown, think you, how both ye and your

curates were in a manner by violence enforced to let

books to be made, not by you, but by profane and

lay perfons, to let them, I fay, be fold abroad, and

read for the inftruftion of the people ? I am bold

with you, but I fpeak Latin and not Englifh, to the

Clergy not to the Laity ; I fpeak to you being pre-

fent, and not behind your backs. God is my wit-

nefs, I fpeak whatfoever is fpoken of the good-will

that I bear you ; God is my witnefs, who knoweth

my heart, and compelleth me to fay what I fay.

Now, I pray you in God's name, what did you
fo great fathers, fo many, fo long a feafon, fo often

affembled together ? What went you about ? What
would ye have brought topafs; two things taken away?

The one, that ye, as I heard, burned a dead man: The
other, that ye, which I left, went about to burn one

being alive. Him, becaufe he did, I cannot tell

how, in his teftament withftand your profit ; in other

points, as I have heard, a very good man; reporf>

ed to be of an honed life whilft he lived, full of

good works, both good to the Clergy and alfo to

the Laity. This other, which truly never hurt any

of you, ye would have raked in the coals, becaufe

he would not fubfcribe to certain Articles which

took away the fupremacy of the King. Take away

thefe two nobie acts, and there is nothing elfe left

that ye went about, that I know of; faving that I

now remember, that fomewhat ye attempted againft

Erafmus,
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Erafmus *, albeit as yet nothing is come to light. Ye
have oft fat in confultation, but what have ye done ?

Ye have had many things in deliberation, but what

one is put forth, whereby either Chrift is more glo-

rified, or elfe Chrift's people made more holy ? I

appeal to your own confciences. How chanceth

this ? How came this thus ? Becaufe there were no
children of light, no children of God among you,

which, fetting the world at nought, would ftudy to

illuftrate the glory of God, and thereby fhew them-
felves children of light ? I think not fo, certainly I

think not fo. God forbid, that all you, which were
gathered together under the pretence of light, mould
be children of the world. Then why happened
this? Why I pray you ? Perchance either becaufe

the children of the world were more in number, in

this your congregation, as it oft happeneth, or at the

leaftof more policy than the children of light in their

generation : whereby it might very foonbe brought to

pafs, that thefe were much more ftronger, ingen-

dering the evil, than thofe in producing the good.

The children of light have policy, but it is not like

the policy of the ferpent, and is joined with dovelike

limplicity. They ingender nothing but fimply, faith-

fully, and plainly,even fo doing all that they do. And
therefore they may with more facility be \ combred
in their ingendering, and the more ready to take in-

juries. But the children of this world have worldly

policy, foxly craft, lion-like cruelty, power to do
hurt, more than either afps or bafilifks, ingender-

ing and doing all things fraudulently, deceitfully,

guilefully. Which as Nimrod, and fuch fturdy and
Itout hunters, being full of fimulation and diffimula-

E 2 tion

* This is fuppofed to relate to the fuppreffion or cenfure of Eraf-

mus's book of Colloquies, written in Latin, wherein are feveral

imart and witty turns and reflections on the Monks and Piiefti of
his time.

f hindered.
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tion before the Lord, deceive the children of light,

and comber them eafily. Hunters go not forth in

every man's fight, but do their affairs clofely, and
with ufe of guile and deceit wax every day more craf-

tier than other.

The children of this world be like crafty hunters,

they be mifnamed children of light, forafmuch as

they fo hate light, and fo ftudy to do the works of

darknefs. If they were the children of light, they

would not love ciarknefs. It is no marvel, that they

go about to keep others in darknefs, feeing they be in

darknefs, from top to toe overwhelmed with darknefs,

darker than the darknefs of hell. Wherefore it is

well done in all o/ders of men, but efpecially in the

order of Prelates, to put a difference between children

of light, and children of the world, becaufe great

deceit arifeth in taking the one for the other. Great

impofture cometh, when they that the common peo-

ple take for the light, go about to take the fun and
the light.out of the world. But thefe be eafily known,
both by their diverfity of minds, and alfo their ar-

mour. For whereas the children of light are thus

minded, that they feek their adverfaries health, wealth,

and profit, with lofs of their own commodities, and
oft-times with jeopardy of their life : The children of

the world, contrarywife, have fuch ftomachs, that

they will fooner fee them dead than do them good,

than fuftain any lofs of temporal things. The armour
of the children of light, is firft the word of God, which
they ever fet forth, and with all diligence put it

abroad, that, as much as in them lieth, it may bring

forth fruit : after this, patience and prayer, with the

which in all adverfities the Lord comforteth them.

Other things. they commit to God, unto whom they

leave all revengement. The armour of the children

or this world, are fometimes frauds and deceits,

fometimes lies and money : By the firft, they make
their dreams, their traditions : by the fecond, they

eftablifh and confirm their dreams, be they never fo

abfurd,
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abfurd, never fo againft fcripture, honefty, or reafon.

And if any man refill them, even with thefe weapons
they feek to flay him. Thus they bought (Thrift's

death, the very Light himfelf, and obfcured him
after his death •, thus they buy every day the chil-

dren of light, and obfcure them, and mall fo do,

until the world be at an end. So that it may be ever

true, that Chrift faid •,
" The children of this world

" be wifer in their generation than the children of
" light."

Thefe worldlings pull down the lively faith, and
full confidence that men have in Chrift, and fet up
another faith, another confidence, of their own mak-
ing : the children of light the contrary. Thefe
worldlings fet little by fuch works as God hath pre-

pared for their falvation, but they extol traditions and
works of their own invention ; the children of light

the contrary. The worldlings, if they fpy profit,

gains, or lucre in any thing, be it never fuch a trifle,

be it never fo pernicious, they preach it to the peo-
ple, (ifthey preach at any time,} and thefe things they
defend with tooth and nail. They can fcarce dif-

allow the abufes of thefe, albeit they be intolerable,

left in difallowing the abufe, they lofe part of their

profit. The children of the light, on the contrary,

put ail things in their degree, beft higheft, next the
worft, loweft. They extol things neceflary, chrif-

tian, and commanded of God. They pull down
will-works feigned by men, and put other in their

place. The abufes of all things they earneftly re-

buke. But yet thefe things be fo done on both par-
ties, and fothey both do gender, that the children of
the world fhew themfelves wifer than the children of
light, and thit frauds and deceits, lies and money,
feem evermore to have the upper hand. I hold my
peace, I will not fay, how fat feafts and jolly ban-
quets be jolly inftruments to fet forth worldly matters
withal. Neither the children of the world be only

wifer
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wifer than the children of light, but are alfo fome of
them, among themfelves, much wifer than the other

in their generation. For albeit, as touching the end,

the generation of them all is one : yet in this fame
generation, fome of them have more craftily ingen-

dered, than the other of their fellows.

For what a thing was that, that once every hun-
dred years was brought forth in Rome by the children

of this world, and with how much policy it was
made, ye heard at Paul's Crofs in the beginning of
laft Parliament. How fome brought forth canoni-

zations, fome expectations, fome pluralities and
unions, fome tot-quots *, and difpenfations, fome
pardons, and thefe of wonderful variety ; fome fla-

tionaries, fomejubilaries, fome pocularies for drink-

ers, fome manuaries for handlers of relicks, fome
pedanes lor pilgrims, fome ofcularies, for kiffers

;

fome of them ingenuered one, fome other fuch fea-

tures, and every one in that he was delivered of, was
excellent politic, wife; yea fo wife, that with their

wifdom they had almoft made all the world fools.

But yet they that begot and brought forth that our

old antient Purgatory pick-purfe, that was fwaged
and cowled with a Francifcan's cowl, put upon a

dead man's back, to the fourth part of his fins, that,

that was utterly to be fpoiled, and of none other, but

of our moll prudent Lord the Pope, and of him as oft

as him lifted: that fatisfaclory, that miffal, that

fcalary : they I fay, that were the wife fathers and

genitors of this purgatory, were, in my mind, the

wifeft of all their generation, - and fo far pafs the chil-

dren of light, and alfo the reft of their company,
that they both are but fools, if ye compare them with

thefe. It was a pleafant fiction, and from the be-

* This word is compounded of the two Latin adje&ives, tot,

fa many, and quot, bo<vo many ; and may be fuppofed here to mean,

the many ways and artifices the Prielfo of this age had of getting

money by impoiing on the people.
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ginning fo profitable to the feigners of it, that al-

moft, I dare boldly fay, there hath been no Emperor,

that hath gotten more by taxes and tallages, of them

that were alive, than thefe the very right and begot-

ten fons of the world, got by dead mens tributes and

gifts. If there befome in England, that would this

fweeting of the world to be with no lefs policy kept

ftill, than it was born and fet forth in Rome; who
then accufe Chrift of lying ? No, no; as it hath been

ever true, fo it fhall be, that the children of this

world be much wifer, not only in making their

things, but alfo in conferving them. I wot * not

what it is, but fomewhat it is I wot f, that fome

men be fo loth to fee the abufe of this-monfter, Pur-

gatory, which abufe is more than abominable. As
who mould fay, there is none abufe in it, or elfe as

though there can be none in it. They may feem

heartily to love the old thing, that thus earneflly en-

deavour themfelves to reftore his old name. They
would not fet an hair by the name, but for the thing.

They be not fo ignorant, no they be crafty, but that

they know if the name come again, the thing will

come after. Thereby it arifeth, that fome men
make their cracks, that they, maugre all mens
heads, have found Purgatory. I cannot tell what is

found. This, to pray for dead folks, this is not

found, for it was never loft. How can that be found,

that was never loft ? O fubtle finders, that can find

things, if God will, ere they be loft. For that

cowlifh deliverance, their fcalary lofings, their pa-

pal fpoliations, and other fuch their figments, they

cannot find. No, thefe be fo loft, as they themfelves

grant, that though they feek them never fo diligently,

yet they fhall not find them, except perchance they

hope to fee them come in again with their names.

And that then money-gathering may return again,

and deceit walk about the country, and fo ftablifh

their kingdom in all kingdoms. But to what end this

their
* or know. f or know.
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chiding between the children of the world, and the

children of light will come, only he knoweth that

one day fhall judge them both.

Now to make halte and to come fomewhat nigher

the end ; Go to, good brethren and fathers, for the

love of God go ye to ; and feeing we are here afTem-

bled, let us do fomething whereby we maybe known
to be the children of light. Let us do fomewhat, left

we, which hitherto have been judged children of the

world, feem even ftill to be fo. All men call us Pre-

lates, then feeing we be in council, let us fo order

ourfelves, that we be Prelates in honour and dignity,

fo we may be Prelates in holinefs, benevolence, dili-

gence, and fm'cerity. All men know that we be

here gathered, and with moft fervent defire they can

hear, breath, and gape for the fruit of our convoca-

tion ; as our acts (hall be, fo they fhall name us ; fo

that now it lieth on us, whether we be called chil-

dren of the world, or children of light.

Wherefore lift up your heads, brethren, and look

about with your eyes, fpy what things are to be re-

formed in the Church of England. Is it fo hard, is

it fo great a matter for you, to fee many abufes in the

Clergy, many in the Laity ? What is done in the Arch-

es * ? Nothing to be amended ? What do they there ?

Do they evermore rid the peoples bufinefs and mat-

ters, or linger and trifle them ? Do they ftill correct

vice, or elfe defend it, fometime being well corrected

in other places ? How many fentences be given there

in time, as they ought to be? If men fay truth, how
many without bribes ? Or if all things be well done

there, what do men in Bifhops Confiftories ? Shall

you after fee the punifhments affigned by the laws

executed, or elfe money redemptions ufed in their

ftead ? How think you by the ceremonies that are in

England, oft-times, with no lefs offence of weak con-

fciences, contemned ; more oftener with fuperftition

fo
* The Court ofArches, which is a Court belonging to the Arch-

bi:i op of Canterbury, and wss of old time held in Bow Cliurch

in Cheapfi^e, from whence it received the name.
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fo defiled, and fo depraved, that you may doubc

whether it were better fome of them to tarry (till, or

utterly to take them away ? Have not your fore-

fathers complained of the ceremonies, of the fuperfti-

tion, and eftimation of them ?

Do ye fee nothing in our holidays ? Of the which
very few were made at the firft, and they to fet forth

goodnefs, virtue, andhonefty? But fithens* in fome
places, there is neither mean nor meafure in making
new holidays, as who fhall fay, this one thing is

ferving of God, to make this law, that no man may
work. Butwhatdoth the people on thefe holidays ?

Do they give themfelves to godlinefs, or any un-

godlinefs ? See ye nothing, brethren ? If you fee notj

yet God feeth. God feeth all the whole holidays*

to be fpent miferably in drunkennefs, in gloffing, in

ftrife, in envy, in dancing, dicing, idlenefs, and
gluttony. He feeth all this, and threatneth punifh-

ment for it. He feeth it, which neither is deceived

in feeing, nor deceiveth when he threatneth.

Thus men ferve the devil, for God is not thus

ferved, albeit ye fay, ye ferve God. No, the devil

hath more fervice done unto him on one holiday,

than on many working days. Let all thefe abufes be

counted as nothing, who is he that is not forry, to

fee in fo many holidays rich and wealthy perfons to

flow in delicates, and men that live by their travail,

poor men, to lack neceflary meat and drink for their

wives and their children, and that they cannot

labour upon the holidays, except they will be cited

and brought before their Officials? Were it not the

office of good Prelates, to confultupon thefe matters,

and to feek fome remedy for them ? Ye fhall fee, my
brethren, ye fhall fee once, what will come of this our
winking.

What think ye of thefe images that are had more
than their fellows in reputation ? that are gone unto,

N° 2. < F with

* fince.
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with fuch labour and wearinefs of the body, fre-

quented with fuch coft, fought out and vifited

with fuch confidence ? What fay ye by thefe images,
that are fo famous, fo noble, fo noted, being of them
fo many and fo divers in England > Do you think,

that this preferring of picture to picture, image to

image, is the right ufe, and not rather the abufe of
images? But ye will fay to me, Why make ye all

thefe interrogations? And why, in thefe your de-

mands, do you hinder and withdraw the good devo-
tion of the people? Be not all things well done, that

are done with good intent, when they be profitable to

us ? Surely Covetoufnefs both thinketh and fpeaketh.

Were it not better for us, more for our eftimation,

more meeter for men in our places, to cut away a

piece of this our profit, if we will not cut away all,

than to wink at fuch ungodlinefs, and fo long to

wink for a little lucre, fpecially if it be ungodlinefs,

and alfo feem unto you ungodlinefs ? Thefe be two
things, fo oft to feek mere images, and fometimes to

vifit the relicks of faints. And yet, as in thofe there

may be much ungodlinefs committed, fo there may
here fome fuperftition be hid, if that fometimes we
chance to vifit pigs bones, inftead of faints relicks,

as in time paft it hath chanced, I had almoft faid, in

England. Then this is a great blindnefs, a darknefs

too fenfible, that thefe fhould be fo commended in

Sermons offome men, and preached to be done after

fuch manner, as though they could not be evil done;
which, notwithstanding, are fuch, that neither God
nor man commanded them to be done. No rather,

men commanded them either not to be done at all, or

elfe more (lowlier and feldomer to be done, foraf-

much as our anceftors made this conftitution. *' WT
e

" command the priefts, that they oft admonifh the
" people, and in efpecial women, that they make no
44 vows but after long deliberation, confent of their

" hufbands, and counfel of theprieft." The Church
of
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of England in time paft made this conftitution.

What few they that made this decree ? They faw the

intolerable abufes of images. They faw the perils

that might enfue of going on pilgrimage. They faw

the fuperftitious difference that men made between

image and image. Surely fomewhat they faw. The
conftitution is fo made, that in manner it taketh

away all fuch pilgrimages. For itfo plucketh away

the abufe of them, that it leaveth either none, or elfe

feldom ufe of them. For they that reftrain making
vows for going of pilgrimage, reftrain alfo pilgri-

mage. Seeing that for the moft part it is feen that

few go on pilgrimage but vow-makers, and fuch as

by promife bind themfelves to go. And when, I

pray you, fhould a man's wife go on pilgrimage, if

fhe went not before fhe had well debated the matter

with herfelf, and obtained theconfent of her hufband,

being a wife man, and were alfo counfelled by a

learned prieft fo to do ? When fhould (lie go far off

tothefe famous images? For this the common people

of England think to be going on pilgrimage, to go
to fome dead and notable image out of town, that is

to fay, from their houfe. Now if your forefathers

made this conftitution, and yet thereby did nothing,

the abufes every day more and more increafed, what
is left for you to do ? Brethren and Fathers, if ye
purpofe to do any thing, what fhould ye fooner

do, than to take utterly away thefe deceitful and
juggling images ? Or elfe, if ye know any other

mean to put away abufes, to mew it, if ye intend not

to remove abufes. I think it fhould be grateful and
pleafant to you to mark the earned mind of your
forefathers, and to look upon their defire, where
they fay in their conftitution, " We commandyou" and
not we CGunfel you. How have we been fo long a

cold, fo long flack in fetting forth fo wholefome a

precept of the Church of England, where we be fo

hot in all things that have any gains in them, albeit

F 2 they
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they neither be commanded us, nor yet given us by
counfel: as though we had rather the abufe of things

mould tarry ftill, than be taken away, or lofe our
profit ? To let pafs the folemn and nocturnal baccha-
nals, the prefcript miracles, that are done upon cer-

tain days in the weft part of England, who hath not
heard ? I think ye have heard of St Bleflis's heart

which is at Malverne *, and of St Algares's bones,

how long they deluded the people ? I am afraid, to

the lofs of many fouls. Whereby men may well

conjecture, that all about in this realm, there is plenty

of fuch juggling deceits. And yet hitherto ye have
fought no remedy. But even ftill the miferable peo-
ple are fuffered to take the falfe miracles for the true,

and to lie ftill afleep in all kind of fuperftition. God
have mercy upon us

!

Laft of all, how think you of Matrimony? Is all

well here ? What of Baptifm ? Shall we evermore in

miniftring of itfpeak Latin, and not in Englifh rather,

that the people may know what is faid and done ?

What think ye of thefe mafs priefts, and of the

maffes themfelves ? What fay ye ? Be all things here

fo

* The Monaftery of Malverne was fituated about twelve miles
fouth-weft of the city of Worcefter, in Bifhop Latimer's own dio-

cefe ; and undoubtedly he was an eye-witnefs, and one alfo who
connived at the pious frauds and impositions of the neighbouring
Monks. What thefe two Saints were particularly famous for, we
have not been able to learn ; but undoubtedly all perfons troubled
with cardialgic diforders reforted to the tomb or lhrine of Saint
Bleffis, both for the prevention and relief of their maladies ; as
did thofe troubled with gouts, rheumatic pains, aches, cifr. to the
tomb or (brine of Saint Algares. It was cuftomary at fuch times
for the pilgrims to kneel down before the lhrine, fay feveral Pa-
ter-nofters, Ave Maria's and Ora pro robis's, and their offerings,

according to their devotion and ability. And many times the
crafty Priefts, feigning fpiritual and heavenly voices, would direct

the pilgrims what to do for the relief of their feveral diftrefies

;

and which, as the Monks were then, like the Jewilh Priefts of old,

generally /killed in phyfic, had now-and-then iuccefs, which raifed

the divine reputation of their Saint, and brought together a vail

concourfe of people to pay their devotions, and, what was the in-

tent of the whole, to enrich the Fraternity,
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fo without abufes, that nothing ought to be amend-

ed ? Your forefathers favv fomewhat, which made

this conftitution, againft the venality, and fale of

maffes, that under pain of fufpending, no prieft

fhould fell his fayingsof triennials*,or annalsjl. What

faw they, that made this conftitution ? What priefts

faw they ? What manner of maffes law they, think

ye? But at the laft, what became of fo good a con-

ftitution ? God have mercy upon us ! If there be no-

thing to be amended abroad, concerning the whole,

let every one of us make one better : if there be nei-

ther abroad nor at home any thing to be amended,

and redreffed, my Lords, be ye of good chear, be

merry ; and at the leaft, becaufe we have nothing elfe

to do, let us reafon the matter how we may be richer.

Let us fall to fome pleafant communication, after

let us go home, even as good as we came hither, that

is, right begotten children of the World, and utterly

worldlings. And while we live here let us all make

good chear. For after this life their is fmall pleafure,

little mirth for us to hope for : if now there be no-

thing to be changed in our fafhions, let us fay, not

as St Peter did :
" Our end approacheth nigh," this is

an heavy hearing •, but let us fay as the evil fervant

faid: " It will be long ere my mafter come f."
This is pleafant. " Let us beat down our fellows

:

" Let us eat and drink with drunkards %." Surely

as oft as we do not take away the abufe of things,

fo oft we beat our fellows. As oft as we give not

the people their true food, fo oft we beat our fel-

lows

* This word fhould be trlcenniah, for a tricennial was a mafs

laid for the dead during thirty days, or one month, after their de-

cerns. And this miilake might be made by the Tranfcriber in

dropping the letter c.

j|
Annals, were anniverfary days, yearly Ten-ices faid by the

Pried for a dead perfon, once every year, 'i he Official recom-

mended the foul of his deceafed benefaclor to mercy, forgiveoefs

and redemption, through the merits and blood of the Son of God,

the Lamb /lain for the fifas of the whole world.

f 1 fet iv. X Matt. xxiv. Luke xii.
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lows. As oft as we let them die in fuperftition, (o

oft we beat them. To be (hort, as oft as we blind,

lead them blind, fo oft we beat, and grievoufly beat

our fellows. When we welter in pleafure and idle-

nefs, then we eat and drink with drunkards. But

God will come, God will come, he will not tarry

long away. He will come upon fuch a day as we
nothing look for him, and at fuch an hour as we know
not : H will come and cut us in pieces. He will re-

ward us as he doth the hypocrites. He will fet us,

where wailing fhall be, my brethren ; where gnafhing

of teeth (hal) be, my brethren. And let here be the

end of our tragedy if ye will. Thefe be the delicate

difhes prepared for the World's well-beloved children.

Thefe be the wafers and junkets provided for

worldly Prelates, wailing and gnafhing of teeth.

Can there be any mirth, where thefe two courfes laft

all the feaft ? Here we laugh, there we (hall weep.

Our teeth make merry here, ever dafhing in delicates;

there wefliall be torn with teeth, and do nothing but

gnafn and grind our own. To what end have we
now excelled others in policy ? What have we
brought forth at the laft ? Ye fee brethren what for-

row, what punifhment is provided for you, if ye be

worldlings. If ye will not thus be vexed, be ye not

the children of the World : If ye will not be the

children of the World, be not ftricken with the love

of worldly things, lean not upon them. If ye will

not die eternally, live not worldly. Come, go to,

leave the love of your profit; ftudy for the glory and

profit of Chrift, feek in your confultations fuch

things as pertain to Chrift, and bring forth at the

laft fomewhat that may pleafe Chrift. Feed ye ten-

derly with all diligence the flock of Chrift. Preach

truly the word of God. Love the light, walk in the

light, and fo be ye the children of Light while ye are

in this world, that ye may fhine in the world that is

to come bright as the fun, with the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft, to whom be all honour, praife,

and glory. Amen. S E R-



SERMON IV.

By the Reverend Father in Chriji Mafier HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier.

Preached in the Shrouds * at Paul's Church in

London the 18th day of January, in the

Year 1548.

ROMANS xv. 4.

For whatfoever things were written aforetime^ were

written for our learning.

ALL things that are written in God's book, in

the Bible book, in the book of holy fcripture,

are written to be our doctrine. I told you in my firft

Sermon, honourable audience, that I purpofed to

declare unto you two things. The one, that feed

mould

* It fhould be Crowds, and therefore this might have been an

error in the Printer or Tranfcriber. The Crowds, as we learn from

Mr Stow, was a chapel, under the choir of St Paul's church, de-

dicated to the holy Jefus ; and it being now winter-time when
this fermon was preached, it was cuftomary to make ufe of the

Crowds inftead of the Pulpit Crofs which was in the open air, and

flood where the tree is now in St Paul's church-yard.— There was

a Fraternity belonging to this chapel ; and divers perfons of note

were buried in the Crowds, particularly William Say, fome time

Dean of St Paul's, in 1 46S ; and Margaret Countefs of Shrews-

bury, who both lay before the beautiful image of Chrift therein

eretted. The Fraternity was fuppreffed in the reign of King Ed-
ward the Sixth, and then the chapel of the Crowds was convert-

ed into the pariih church of St Faith, for the fervice of the Sta-

tioners, Text-writers, and others dwelling in St Paul's church-

yard, Pater-nofter-Row, and other places adjoining. Stow, 410

Edit. p. 330, 338. The word Crowd is Saxon, and fignifieth a

vault/ a grotto, or cloifter for burial of the dead.
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fhould be Town in God's field, in God's plough land.

And the other, who fhould be the fowers.

That is to fay, what doctrine is to be taught in

Chrifl's church and congregation, and what men
fhould be the teachers and preachers of it : the firft

part I have told you in the three Sermons pad, in

which I have allayed to fet forth my plough, to

prove what I could do. And now I fhall tell you
who be the ploughers; for God's word is a feed to

be fown in God's field, that is, the faithful congre-

gation, and the preacher is the fower. As it is in

the gefpel ; " He that foweth, the hufbandman, the
" ploughman, went forth to fow his feed. So that

a preacher is refembled to a ploughman, as it is in

another place; " No man that putteth his hand to

" the plough, and looketh back, is apt for the king-
<c dom of God *." That is to fay, let no preacher

be negligent in doing his office. Albeit this is one

of the places that hath been racked, as I told you
of racking fcriptures. And I have been one of

them myfelf that hath racked it, I cry God mercy
for it •, and have been one of them that hath be-

lieved and expounded it againfl religious perfons that

would forfake their order which they have profefT-

ed, and would go out of their cloifter : whereas in-

deed it toucheth not monkery, nor maketh any thing

at all for any fuch matter; but is directly fpoken of

diligent preaching of the word of God.

For preaching of the gofpel is one of God's plough-

works, and the preacher is one of God's plough-

men. Ye may not be offended with my fimilitude,

in that I compare preaching to the labour and work
of ploughing, and the preacher to a ploughman

:

Ye may not be offended with this my fimilitude, for

1 have been flandered of fome perfons for fuch

things. It hath been faid of me, O Latimer, nay,

as for him, I will never believe him while I live,

nor
* Luke ix.
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nor never truft him -, for he likened our blefTed La-
dy to a faffron-bag: where indeed I never ufed

that fimilitude. But it was, as I have faid unto you
before now, according to that which Peter faw be-

fore in the fpirit of prophecy, and faid, that there

fhould come after " men by whom the way of truth
" mould be evil fpoken of, and flandered." But
in cafe I had ufed this fimilitude, it had not been

to be reproved, but might have been without re-

proach. For I might have faid thus ; As the faf-

fron-bag that hath been full of faffron, or hath had

faffron in it, doth ever after favour and fmell of

the fweet faffron that it contained •, fo our bleffed

Lady, which conceived and bare Chrift in her womb,
did ever after refemble the manners and virtues of

that precious babe that fhe bare. And what had
our bleffed Lady been the worfe for this ? Or what
difhonour was this to our bleffed Lady ? But as

preachers mud beware and be circumfpecl:, that they

give not any jufb occafion to be flandered and ill

fpoken of by the hearer, fo mull not the auditors

be offended without caufe. For heaven is in the

gofpel likened to a muftard-feed : it is compared
alio to a piece of leaven 5 and as Chrift faith, that

at the laft day he will come like a thief; now what
difhonour is this to God ? Or what derogation is

this to heaven ? Ye may not then, 1 fay, be of-

fended with my fimilitude- for becaufe I liken

preaching to a ploughman's labour, and a Prelate

to a Ploughman. But now ye will afk me whom I

call a Prelate ? A Prelate is r hat man, whomfoevcr
he be, that hath a flock to be Uught of him •, who-
foever hath at y fpi ritual charge in the faithful con-

gregation, and v/hoioever he be thac hath cure of

fouls. And well may the preacher and plowman be

likened together: Fifft, for their labour in ail fea-

fons or the year ; tor there is ix> time of the year in

which the ploughman hath not fome fpecial work to

M° 2. G do.
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do. As in my country in Leicefterfhire, the plough-

man hath a tune to let forth, and to allay his plough,

and other times for other neceflary works to be done.

And then they alfo may be likened together for the

diverfity of works, and variety of offices that they

have to do. For as the ploughman firft fetteth forth

his plough, and then tilleth his land, and breaketh

it in furrows, and fometimes ridgeth it up again •,

and at another time harroweth it and clotteth it, and

fometimes dungeth and hedgeth it, diggeth it and
weedeth it, purgeth and maketh it clean : So the

Prelate, the preacher, hath many diverfe offices to

do. He hath firft a bufy work to bring parifhioners

to a right faith, as Paul calleth it -, and not a fwerv-

ing faith, but a faith that embraceth Chrift, and
trufteth to his merits ; a lively faith, a juftifying

faith ; a faith that maketh a man righteous, without

refpect of works : as ye have it very well declared

and fet forth in the Homily. He hath then a bufy

work, I fay, to bring his flock to a right faith, and

then to confirm them in the fame faith. Now call-

ing them down with the law, and with threatnings

of God for fin •, then raifing them up again with the

gofpel, and the promifes of God's favour. Now
weeding them, by telling them their faults, and

making them forfake them ; then clotting them,
by breaking their ftony hearts, and by making them
fupple- hearted, and making them to have hearts of

fiefh ; that is, foft hearts, and apt for good doctrine

to enter in. Now teaching to know God rightly,

and to know their duty both to God and their neigh-

bours ; then exhorting them when they know their

duty, that they do it, and be diligent in it ; fothat

iphey have a continual work to do. Great is their

bufinefs, and therefore great mould be their hire :

They have great labours, and therefore they ought

to have good livings, that they may commodioufiy

feed their flock ; for the preaching of the word of

God
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God unto the people, is called meat : fcripturc call-

eth it meat ; not ilrawberries, that come but once a

year, and tarry not long, but are foon gone : but

it is meat, it is no dainties. The people mult have

meat that mull be familiar and continual, and daily

given unto them to feed upon. Many make a flraw-

berry of it, miniflring it but once a year ; but fuch

do not the office of good Prelates. For Chritr, faith,

" Who think ye is a wife and faithful fervant ? He
" that giveth meat in due time." So that he muft

at all times convenient preach diligently : therefore

faith he, " Who think ye is a faithful fervant ?

"

He fpeaketh it as though it were a rare thing to find

fuch a one, and as though he mould fay, There be

but a few of them to find in the world. And how
few of them there be throughout this realm that

give meat to their flock as they mould do, the Vi-

iitors can beft tell : Too few, too few, the more is

the pity, and never fo few as now.

By this it appeareth that a Prelate, or any that

hath cure of fouls, muft diligently and fubftantially

work and labour. Therefore faith Paul to Timo-
thy, " He that defireth to have the office of a Bi-
" fhop, or a Prelate, that man defireth a good
" work." Then if it be a good work, it is a work;
ye can make but a work of it. It is God's work,

God's plough, and that plough _God would have ftill

going. Such then as loiter and live idly, are not

good Prelates, or Minifters. And of fuch as do
not preach and teach, and do their duties, God faith

by his Prophet Jeremiah, " Curfed be the man that

" doth the work of God fraudulently," guilefully

or deceitfully ; fome books have it negligently or

flackly. How many fuch Prelates, how many fuch

Bifhops (Lord, for thy mercy !) are there now in

England ? And what fhall we in this cafe do; fhall

we company with them ? O Lord, for thy mercy !

Shall we not company with them ? O Lord, whi-

G 2 ther
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ther fhall we flee from them ? But " curfed be he
" that doth the work ol God negligently or guile-

" fully." Afore word lor them that are negligent in

difcharging their office, or have done it fraudulent-

ly -, for that is the thing that maketh the people ill.

But true it muft be that Chrift faith, u Many
" are called, but few are chofen *." Here have I

occafion by the way fomewhat to fay unto you ;

yea, for the place that I alledged unto you out of

Jeremiah, the forty eighth chapter f; and it was

fpoken of a fpecial work of God, a work that was

commanded to be done, and it was of fhedding

blood, and deftroying the cities of Moab. For,

faith he, " Curfed be he that keepeth buck his fword
" from fhedding of blood. " As Saul, when he

kept back the fword from fhedding of blood, (at

what time he was fent againft Amaleck) was refuf-

ed of God for being difobedient to God's com-
mandment, in that he fpared Agag the King. So
that that place of the Prophet was fpoken of them
that went to the deftrudtion of the cities of Moab,
among the which there was one called Nebo, which

was much reproved for idolatry, fuperftition, pride,

avarice, cruelty, tyranny, and for hardnefs of heart ;

and for thefe (ins was plagued of God and deitroyed.

Now what mail we fay of thele rich citizens of

London; what mall 1 fay of them? Shall 1 call

thern proud men of London, malicious men of Lon-
don, merciiefs men of London ? No, no, I may
not lay fo; they will be offended with rne then.

Yet muft 1 fpeak. For is there not reigning in

Loncon as much pride, as much covetoulnefs, as

much cruelty, as much oppreflion, and as much fu-

perftition, as was in Nebo ? Yes, 1 think, and much
more too. Therefore I fay, Repent, O London ;

repent, repent. Thou heareft thy faults told thee,

amend them, amend them. I think, if Nebo had
had

* Matt. xxii. f Jerem. xlviii.
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had the preaching that thou haft, they would have
converted. And you Rulers and Officers, be wife

and ci:cumfpec~t, look to your charge, and fee you
do your duties ; and rather be glad to amend your
ill living, than to be angry when you are warned or

told of your fault. What ado was there made in

London at a certain man, becaufe he faid, and in-

deed at that time on a juft caufe, Burgefles, quoth
he, nay, Butterflies : Lord what ado there was for

that wurd ; and yet would God they were no worfe

than butterflies. Butterflies do but their nature ;

the butterfly is not covetous, nor greedy of other

mens goods; nor lull of envy and hatred, nor ma-
licious, nor cruel, nor mercilefs. The butterfly glo-

rieth not in her own deeds, nor preferreth the tra-

ditions of men before God's word ; it commiteth not
idolatry, nor worfhippeth falfe gods. But London
cannot abide to be rebuked ; iuch is the nature of

man. If they be pricked, they will kick; if they

be rubbed on the gall, they will wince; but yet they
will not amend their faults, neither will they be ill

fpoken of But how mall I fpeak well of them >

It you could be content to receive and follow the

word Qi God, and favour good preachers, if you
Could bear to be told of your faults, if you could
amend when you hear of them, if you would be glad
to ref irm what is amifs ; if I might fee iuch an in-

1 ' iti( p n you, that you would leave to be mer-
c tid begin to be charitable, I would then hope
A' you, i would '.hen fptak well of you. But
1 • as never fo ill as ir is now. In times pail,

r full of pity and companion, but now there

i
, for in London their brother (hall die in

t«. firvei to . -I, be fbafl lie fick at the door be-

tween flock and ftock, 1 cannot teli what to call

it, and per; h there : oi hunger: Was there ever more
wnmerdtuinefs in Nebo ? I think not. In times
pafild, when any rich man died in London, they

were.
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were wont to help the poor fcholars of the Univer-

fities with exhibitions, and relieve other poor peo-

ple with money. Alfo when I was a fcholar in

Cambridge myfelf, I often heard good report of

London •, but now I can hear no fuch good report,

although I inquire for it, and hearken for it ; for

now their charity is waxen cold, and none helpeth

the poor. Alfo in thofe days, what did they when
they helped the fcholars ? Marry they maintained

and gave them livings that were very papifts, and

profeffed the Pope's doctrine : and now that the

knowledge of God's word is brought to light, and

many earneftly ftudy and labour to let it forth, now
almoft no man helpeth to maintain them.

O London, London, repent, repent; for I think

God is more difpleafed with London than ever he

was with the city of Nebo. Repent therefore, re-

pent London, and remember that the fame God
liveth now that puniihed Nebo, even the fame God,
and none other ; and he will punifh fin as well now
as he did then ; and he will punifh the iniquity of

London, as well as he did then of Nebo : Amend
therefore. And ye that be Prelates, look well to

your office ; for right prelating is bufy labouring, and

not lording. Therefore preach and teach, and let

your plough be doing. Ye Lords, I fay, that live

like loiterers, look well to your office, the plough

is your office and charge. If you live idle and loi-

ter, you do not your duty, you follow not your vo-

cation; let your plough therefore be going, and

ceafe not, that the ground may bring fojtth fruit.

Eut now me thinketh I hear one fay unto me :

Wot you what you fay ? Is it a work ? Is it a la-

bour ? How then hath it happened, that we have

had fo many hundred years fo many unpreaching

Prelates, lordly Loiterers, and idle Minifters ? Ye
would have me here to make anfwer, and to fhew

the caufe thereof. Nay, this land is not for me to

plough,
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plough, it is too ftony, too thorny, too hard for

me to plough. They have fo many things that

make for them, fo many things to fay for them-

felves, that it is not for my weak team to plough

them. They have to fay for themfelves long cuf-

toms, ceremonies and authority, placing in parlia-

ment, and many things more. And I tear me this

land is not yet ripe to be ploughed. For, as the

faying is, it lacketh withering : this land lacketh

withering, at leaft way it is not for me to plough.

For what fhall I look for among thorns, but prick-

ing and fcratching ? What among (tones, but Hum-
bling ? What, I had almoft faid, amongft ferpents,

but flinging ? But thus much I dare fay, that fince

lording and loitering hath come up, preaching hath

gone down; contrary to the Apoitles times : for

they preached and lorded not, and now they lord

and preach not. For they that be lords will ill go
to plough: it is no meet office for them ;,it is not

feeming for their eftate. Thus came up lording

loiterers : thus crept in unpreaching Prelates, and
fo have they long continued. For how many un-
learned Prelates have we now at this day ? And
no marvel ; for if the ploughmen that now be were
made lords, they would clean give over ploughing;
they would leave off their labour, and fail to lord-

ing outright, and let the plough Hand ; and then

both plough^ not walking, nothing (hould be in the

commonwealth but hunger. For ever fince the

Prelates were made Lords and Nobles, the plough
ftandeth, there is no work done, the people ftarve.

They hawk, they hunt, they card, they dice, they

pafs time in their Prelacies with gallant gentlemen,
with their dancing minions, and with their frefh

companion;, fo that ploughing is fet afide. And
by their lording and loitering, preaching and plough-
ing is clean gone. And thus if the ploughmen in

the country were as negligent in their office as Pre-

lates
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Jates be, we mould not long live, for lack of fufte-

nance. And as it is neceflary to have this plough-
ing for the fuftentation of the body, fo mud we
have alfo the other for the fatisfaction of the foul,

or elfe we cannot live long ghoftly. For as the

body wafteth and confumeth away for lack of bo-
dily meat, fo doth the foul pine away for default of

ghoftly meat. But there be two kinds of inclofing,

to let or hinder both thefe kinds of ploughing ; the

one is an inclofing to let or hinder the bodily plough-
ing, and the other to let or hinder the holiday

ploughing, the church ploughing.

The bodily ploughing is taken in and inclofed

through lingular commodity. For what man will

let go, or diminifh his private commodity for a

commonwealth ? And who will fuftain any danger

for the refpect of a public commodity ? The ether

plough alio no man is diligent to fet forward, nor

no man will hearken to it. But to hinder and let

it all mens ears are open. Yea, and a great many
ploughmen, which are very bufy, and would feem

.

to be very good workmen, I fear me, fome be ra-

ther mock-gofpellers, than diligent and faithful

ploughmen. I know many myfelf that profefs the

gofpel of Chrift Jefus, and yet live nothing there-

after : I know them, and have been converfant with

fome of them; I know them, and I fpeak it with

a mournful heart, there is as little charity and good
living in them as in any other ; according to the

which, Chrift faith in the gofpel to the great num-
ber of people that followed him, as though they had

an earneft zeal to his doctrine, whereas indeed they

had it not; " Ye follow not me, faith he, becaufe
" ye have feen the figns and miracles that I have
*' done; but becaufe ye have eaten the bread, and
" refrefhed your bodies, therefore you follow me."
So likewife I think, that many now-a-days profefs

the gofpel for the living fake, and not for the love

they
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they bear to God's word. But they that will be true

ploughmen, muft work faithfully for God's fake,

for the edifying of their brethren. And as diligent-

ly as the hufbfindman plougheth for the fuftentatioa

of the body, fo diligently muft the Prelates and
Minifters labour for the feeding of the foul ; both

the ploughs muft ftill be going, as moft necefTary

for man. And wherefore are Magiftrates ordained,

but that the tranquility of the commonwealth may
be confirmed, limiting both ploughs ?

But now for the fault of unpreaching Prelates,

methinks I could guefs what might be fold for ex-

cufing them : They are fo troubled with lordly liv-

ing, they be fo placed in palaces, couched in courts,

ruffling in their rents, dancing in their domino's,

burdened wkh embafTages, pampering of their paun-

ches, like a Monk that maketh his jubilee; munch-
ing in their mangers, and moiling in their gay ma-
nours and manfions, and fo troubled with loitering

in their lordfhips, that they cannot attend it. They
are othervvife occupied, fome in the King's matters,

ibme are EmbafTadors, feme of the Privy Council,

fome to furnifh the Court, fome are Lords of the

Parliament, fome are Presidents, and fome Comp-
trollers of Mints.

Well, well, is this their duty ? Is this their of-

fice ? Is this their calling ? Should we have Mi-
nifters of the church to be Comptrollers of the

Mints ? Is this a meet office for a Prieft that hath

cure of fouls ? Is this his charge ? I would here

afk one queftion ; would fain know who comptrol-
eth the devil at home in his parifh, while he comp-
troller the Mint ? If the Apoftles might not leav*

the office of preaching to the Deacons, fhall one
leave it for minting ? I cannot tell you ; but the

faying is, that fince Priefts have been Minters, mo-
ney hath been worfe than it was before. And they

fay likewife, that the evilnefs of money hath made
N°III. H all
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all things dearer. And in this behalf I mud fpeak

here to my country, England, as Saint Paul did in

his nrft epiftle to the Corinthians, the fixth chap-

ter •, for Paul was no fitting Bifhop, but a walking

and a preaching Bifhop. Yet when he went from

them, he left there behind him the plough going

ftill; for he wrote unto them, and rebuked them
for going to law, and pleading their caufes before

the heathen Judges :
" Is there, faith he, utterly

<c among you no wife man, to be an arbitrator in
tc matters of judgment ? What, not one of all that

" can judge between brother and brother; but one
*' brother goeth to law with another, and under
" heathen Judges ? Choofe them Judges which are
t{ moft abject and vile in the congregation." Which
he fpeaketh in rebuking them ; For, faith he, " I

" fpeak it to your fhame." So England, I fpeak it

to thy fhame ; Is there never a Nobleman to be a

Lord Prefident *, but it muft be a Prelate ? Is there

never a wife man in the realm to be a Comptroller

of the Mint ? I fpeak it to your fhame. If there

be never a wife man, make a Water-bearer, a Tin-

ker, a Cobler, a Slave or a Page, Comptroller of

the

* The Lord Prefidents, Embaffadors and Comptrollers of the

Mint, the good Bifhop here fo zealoufly inveighs againft, for be-

in? unpreaching Prelates, and holding places inconfiftent with

their holy vocation, and to the utter deftru&ion of the flock of

Chrift committed to their care, by never appearing in their dio-

cefes, but when commanded by law, or to receive their money, at

llated times, which they took care never to neglect : But fcarce one

of them would deign to preach to the people, though nevermore

wanted than at this time. Thefe wolves in fheeps cloathing were,

<flbtephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Wincheflcr; Nicholas Heath and

Richard Pate, of Worceller ; Cuihbert Tunftal], of Durham ;

Edmund Bonner, of London ; and George Day, of Chichefter.

Of thefe, Gardiner, Bonner anJ Heath, were not only the moil

furious persecutors on account of religion any age had known

;

but as remarkable for their neglect of theepifcopal ofHce : Heath

having never preached in the diocefe of Worceiver during the time

he held that fee, which was upwards of feven years ; and all the

<$thers were in fecular employments.
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the Mint : make a mean Gentleman, a Groom, a

Yeoman, or a poor Beggar, Lord Prefident.

Thus I fpeak, not that I would have it fo ; but

to your fhame, if there be never a Gentleman meet

nor able to be Lord Prefident. For why are not

the Noblemen and young Gentlemen of England fo

brought up in the knowledge of God, and in learn-

ing, that they may be able to execute offices in the

commonwealth ? The King hath a great many
"Wards, and I think there is a Court of Wards

;

why is there not a School of Wards, as well as there

is a Court for their lands? Why are they not fent

to Schools where they may learn ? Or why are they

not fent to the Univerfities, that they may be able

to do the King fervice when they come to age ?

If the "Wards and young Gentlemen were well

brought up in learning, and in the knowledge of

God, they would not when they come to age fo

much delight in vanities. And if the Nobility be

well trained in godly learning, the people would
follow the fame example. For truly, fuch as the

Noblemen be, fuch will the people be. And now,
the only caufe why Noblemen be not made Lord
Prefidents, is becaufe they have not been brought
up in learning.

Therefore for the love of God appoint Teachers
and Schoolmafters, you that have charge of youth;
and give the Teachers ftipends worthy their pains,

that they may bring them up in Grammar, in Lo-
gic, in Rhetoric, in Philofophy, in the Civil Law,
and in that which I cannot leave unfpoken of, the

word of God. Thanks be unto God, the Nobility

otherwife is very well brought up in learning and
godlinefs, to the great joy and comfort of England ;

fo that there is now good hope in the youth, that

we mail another day have a flourifhing common-
wealth, confidering their godly education. Yea, and
there be already Noblemen enow, though not fo

H z many
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many as I could wifh, able to be Lord Prefidents,

arid wife men enow for the Mint. And as unmeet
a thing it is for Bifhops to be Lord Prefidents, or

Priefts to be Minters, as it was for the Corinthians

to plead matters of variance before heathen Judges.

It is alfo a (lander to the Noblemen, as though they

wanted wifdom and learning to be able for fuch of-

fices, or elfe were men of no confcience, or elfe were

not meet to be trufied in fuch places. Befides, a

Prelate hath a charge and cure otherwife ; and there-

fore he cannot difcharge his duty and be a Lord
Prefident too. For a Prefidentfhip requireth a whole

man ; and a Bifhop cannot be two men. A Bifhop

hath his office, namely, a flock to teach and look

unto; and therefore he cannot meddle with another

office, which alone requireth a whole man : He
fhould therefore give it over to whom it is meet,

and labour in his own bufinefs; as Paul writeth to

the Theffalonians ; " Let every man do his o»n bu-
" finefs, and follow his calling." Let the Prieft

preach, and let Noblemen handle temporal matters.

Mofes was a marvellous man, and a good man : Mo-
fes was a wonderful fellow, and did his duty, being

a married man ; we lack fuch as Mofes was. Well,

I would all men would look to their duty, as God
hath called them, and then we fhould have a flou-

rifhing chriflian commonwealth.
And now I would afk a flrange queftion; Who

is the moil diligent Bifhop and Prelate in all Eng-
land, and pafTeth all the red in doing his office?

I can tell, for I know him who he is ; I know him
well : But now methinks I fee you liflening and

hearkening that I fhould name him. There is one

that paffeth all the other, and is the molt diligent

Prelate and Preacher in all England. And will ye

know who it is ? I will tell you : It is the Devil.

He is the moil diligent preacher of all other; he is

never out of his diocefs •, he is never from his cure;
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ye mail never find him unoccupied •, he is ever in

his parifh; he keepeth refidence at all times-, yc

fhall never find him out of the way, call for him

when ye will ; he is ever at home ; the moft dili-

o-ent preacher in all the realm. He is ever at his

plough : no lording nor loitering may hinder him ;

he is ever applying to his bufinefs ; ye fhall never

find him idle, I warrant you. And his office is to

hinder religion, to maintain fuperftition, to fet up
idolatry, to teach ail kind of popery. He is as

ready as can be wifhed for to fet forth his plough ;

to devife as many ways as can be to deface and ob-

fcure God's glory. "Where the devil is refident, and

hath his plough going, there away with books and

up with candles ; away with Bibles and up with

beads ; away with the light of the gofpel, and up
with the light of candles, yea, at noon-day. Where
the devil is refident, that he may prevail, up with

all fuperftition and idolatry ; cenfing, painting of

images, candles, palms, afhes, holy water, and new
fervice of mens inventing j as though man could

invent a better way to honour God with, than God
himfelf hath appointed. Down with Ch rift's crofs,

up with Purgatory pickpurfe, up with popifh Pur-

gatory, I mean. Away with cloathing the naked,

the poor and impotent, up with decking of images,

and gay garniihing of flocks and (tones : up with

man's traditions and his laws, down with God's will

and his moft holy word. Down with the old ho-

nour due unto God, and up with the new gods

honour. Let all things be done in Latin : there

muft be nothing but Latin, not fo much as " Re-
" member man that thou art afhes, and into afhes

" fhalt thou return." What be the words that the

Minifter fpeaketh unto the ignorant people, when he

giveth them afhes upon Afh-wednefday, but they

muft be fpoken in Latin j and in no wife they muft

be tranflated into Engliih ?

O
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O that our Prelates would be as diligent to fow
the corn of good doctrine, as Satan is to fow cockle

and darnel ! And this is the devilifh ploughing,

the which worketh to have things in Latin, and hin-

dereth the fruitful edification. But here fome man
will fay to me, What Sir, are ye fo privy to the

devil's counfel that ye know all this to be true ? —
Truly I know him too well, and have obeyed him
a little too much in condefcending to fome follies ;

and I know him as other men do, that he is ever

occupied, and ever bufied in following the plough.

I know him by St Peter's words, who faith of him,
" He goeth about like a roaring lion, feeking whom
" he may devour." I would have this text well

viewed and examined, every word of it : He goeth

about every corner of his diocefs ; he goeth on vi-

fitation daily, and leaveth no place of his cure un-

vifited: he walketh round about from place to place,

and ceafeth not. As a Lion, that is, ftrongly, bold-

ly, fiercely, and proudly •, with haughty looks, with

a proud countenance, and ftately braggings. Roar-

ing ; for he letteth not flip any occafion to fpeak or

to roar out when he feeth his time. He g;oeth

about feeking, and not flecping, as our Bifhops do

;

but he feeketh diligently, he fearcheth diligently

all corners, where he may have his prey. He rov-

eth abroad in every place of his diocefs ; he ftand-

eth not ftill, he is never at reft, but ever in hand

with his plough, that it may go forward. But there

was never fuch a Preacher in England as he is. Who
is able to tell his diligent preaching, which every

day, and every hour, laboureth to fow cockle and

darnel, that he may bring out of form, and out of

eftimation and requeft, the inftitution of the Lord's

Supper and Chi ill's crofs ? For there he loft his

right ; for Chrift faid, " Now is the judgment of

" this world, and the Prince of this world fhall be
'•' caft out. And as Moles did lift up the ferpent

" in
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" in the wildernefs, fo muft the Son of man be lift-

« ed up. And when I fhall be lifted up from the

" earth, I will draw all things unto myfelf *. " —
For the devil was difappointed of his purpofe ; for

he thought all to be his own : and when he had once

brought Chrift to the crofs, he thought all cock-

fure.

But there loft he all his reigning : for Chrift faid,

" I will draw all things to myfelf." He meaneth,

drawing of man's foul to falvation. And that he

faid he would do by his own felf ; not by any other

body's facrifice. He meant by his own facrifice up-

on the crofs, where he offered himfelf for the re-

demption of mankind ; and not the facrifice of the

mafs to be offered by another. For who can offer

him but himfelf ? He was both the offerer and the

offering. And this is the prick f, this is the mark
at which the devil fhooteth, to evacuate the crofs

of Chrift, and to mangle the inftitution of the Lord's

Supper; the which although he cannot bring to

pais, yet he goeth about by his flights and fubtil

means to fruftrate the fame. And above thefe % fif-

teen hundred years he hath been a doer, only pur-

pofing to evacuate Chrift's death, and to make it of

fmall efficacy and virtue. For as Chrift faith, " ac-

" cording as the ferpent was lifted up in the wil-

" dernefs," fo would he himfelf be exalted ; that

thereby as many as trufted in him fhould have fal-

vation. The devil would none of that. They would
have us faved by a daily oblation propitiatory ; by a

facrifice expiatory, or remiffory.

Now if I fhould preach in the country, among
the unlearned, I would tell what propitiatory, ex-

piatory, and remiffory is ; but here is a learned au-
ditor^: yet for them that be unlearned I will ex-

pound it. Propitiatory, expiatory, remiffory or fa-

tisfaclory, fignily all one thing in effect, and is no-

thing

* John iii, f or point. % now feventeen hundred years.
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thing elfe but a thing whereby to obtain remiflion

of fins, and to have falvation. And this way the
devil ufed to evacuate the death of Chrift, that we
might have affiance in other things, as the facrifice

of the Prieft; whereas Chrift would have us to trufl

in his only facrifice. So he was, " The Lamb that
<£ hath been flain from the beginning of the world ;"

and therefore he is called, " A continual facrifice ;"

and not for the continuance of the mafs, as blanch-

ers have blanched it, and wrefted it ; and as I my-
ielf once took it to be. But Paul faith, " By him-
" fdU and by none other, Chrift made purgation
" and fatisfaction for the whole world.'*

Would Chrift this word, by him/elf, had been bet-

ter weighed and looked upon, and fatisfaffion, to

make them holy ; for he is a continual facrifice, in

effect, fruit and operation. That like as they, which
feeing the ferpent hang up in the defert, were put
in remembrance of Chrift's death, in whom as many
as believed were faved ; fo all men that truft in the

death of Chrift fnall be faved, as well they that were

before, as they that came after. For he was a con-

tinual facrifice, as I faid, in effect, fruit, operation

and virtue. As though he had from the beginning

of the world, and continually mould to the world's

end, hang ftill upon the crols. And he is as frefh

hanging on the crofs now, to them that believe and

truft in him, as he was above fifteen hundred years

ago, when he was crucified.

Then let us truft upon his death only, and look

for no other facrifice propitiatory, than the fame

bloody facrifice, the lively facrifice ; and not the dry

facrifice, but a bloody facrifice. For Clirift himfelt

faid, " It is perfectly finifhed :" I have taken at

my Father's hand the difpenfation of redeeming man-
kind, I have wrought man's redemption, and have

difpatched the matter. Why then mangle ye him ?

Why do ye divide r* Why make you of him more
facrificcs
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facrifices than one ? Paul faith, " Chrift our pafs-

" over is offered ;." fo that the thing is done, and

Chrift hath done it, and he hath done it always,

once for all : and it was a bloody facrifice, not a dry

facrifice.

Why then, it is not the mafs that availeth or pro-

fiteth for the quick and the dead. Wo worth thee,

O Devil, wo worth thee, that haft prevailed fo far

and fo long ; that haft made England to worfhip

falfe gods, forfaking Chrift our Lord. Wo worth*

thee devil, wo worth thee devil, and all thy angels.

If Chrift by his death draweth all things to him-

felf, and draweth all men to falvation, and to hea-

venly blifs, that truft in him -, then the Priefts at the

mafs, at the popiih mafs, I fay, what can they draw*

when Chrift draweth all, but lands and goods from

the right heirs ? The Priefts draw goods and riches,

benefices and promotions to themfelves ; and fuch

as believe in their ftcrifices they draw to the devih

But Chrift is he that draweth fouls unto him by hia

bloody facriiice. What have we to do thzn, but to

eat in the Lord at his Supper?
What other fervice have we to do to him, and

what other facrifice have we to offer, but the morti-*

fication of our flefh ? What other oblation have we
to make, but of obedience, of good living, of good
works, and of helping our neighbours ? But as for

our redemption, it is done already, it cannot be bet-

ter: Chrift hath done it fo well, that it cannot be

amended. It cannot be devifed how to make that

any better than he hath done it. But the Devil*

by the help of that Italian Bimop his proud Chap-
lain, hath laboured by all means that he might, to

fruftrate the death of Chrift and the merits of his

paflion. And they have devifed for that purpofe to

make us believe in other vain things by his pardons 5

as to have remiffion of fins for praying on hallowed

beads •, for drinking of the bakehoufe bowl ; as a

N° 3, I Canon
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Canon of Waltham-Abbey once told me, that when-
soever they put their loaves of bread into the oven,
as many as drank of the pardon bowl mould have
pardon for drinking of it. A mad thing, to give
pardon to a bowl. Then to Pope Alexander's holy
water, to hallowed bells, palms, candles, afhes, and
what not > And of thefe things, every one hath

taken away fome part of Chrift's Satisfaction ; every
one hath robbed fome part of Chrift's paffion and
crofs, and hath mangled Chrift's death, and hath

been made to be propitiatory and fatisfactory, and
to put away fin. Yea, and Alexander's holy water
yet at this day remaineth in England, and is ufed

for a remedy to chafe away fpirits and devils ; yea,

and I would this had been the worft. But wo worth
thee, Odevil, that haft prevailed to evacuate Chrift's

crofs, and to mangle the Lord's Supper. Thefe
be the Italian Bifhop's devices, and the devil hath

pricked at this mark to fruftrate the crofs of Chrift :

He fhot at this mark long before Chrift came, he
aimed at this four thoufand years before Chrift hang-
ed on the crofs, or fufFered his pafllon.

For the brazen ferpent was fet up in the wiider-

nefs, to put men in remembrance of Chrift's com-
ing •, that like as they which beheld the brazen fer-

pent were healed of their bodily difeafes, fo they

that looked fpiritually upon Chrift that was to come,
by him fhould be faved fpiritually from the devil.

The ferpent was fet up in memory of Chrift to come,

but the devil found means to ftreal away the memory
of Chrift's coming, and brought the people towor-
fhip the ferpent itfelf, yea, to ferve him, to honour
him, to worihip him, and to make an idol of him.

And this was done by the market-men that I told

you of. And the Clerk of the market did it for the

lucre and advantage of his mafter, that thereby his

honour might increafe ; for by Chrift's death he

could have but fmall worldly advantage. And fo

even
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even now hath he divers blanchers belonging to the

market, to hinder and flop the light of the gofpel,

and to hinder the King's proceedings in/etting forth

the word and glory of God. And when the King's

Majefty, with the advice of his honourable Council,

goeth about to promote God's word, and to fe't an

order in matters of religion, there mail not want
blanchers that will fay; As for images, whereas they

have ufed to be cenfed, and to have candles offered

unto them, none be fo foolifh to do it to the flock

or ftone, or to the image itfelf ; but it is done to

God and his honour before the image. And though
they fhould abufe it, thefe blanchers would be ready

to whifper the King in the ear, and to tell him, that

this abufe is but a fmali matter ; and that the fame,

with all other like abufes in the Church, may be

reformed eafily. It is but a fmall abufe, fay they,

and it may be eafily amended. But it fhould not

be taken in hand at the firft, for fear of trouble or

further inconveniencies.

The people will not bear fudden alterations ; an

infurrection may be made alter fudden mutation,

which may be to the great harm and lofs of the

realm. Therefore all things fhall be well, but not

out of hand, for fear of further bufinefs. Thefe be

the blanchers that hitherto have flopped the word
of God, and hindered the true fetting forth of the

fame. There be many put-offs, fo many put-bys,

fo many refpects and confiderations of worldly

wifdom. And I doubt not but there were many
blanchers in the old time, to whifper in the ear of

good King Hezekiah, for the maintenance of ido-

latry done to the brazen ferpent, as well as there

hath been now of late, and be now, that can blanch

the abufe of images, as other like things.

But good King Hezekiah would not be fo blind-

ed -j he was like to Apollos, fervent in fpirit. He
would give no ear to the blanchers ; he was not

I 2 moved
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moved with thefe worldly refpects, with thefe pru-

dent confiderations, with thefe policies : he feared

not infurre&ions of the people : he feared not left

his people would not bear the glory of God, but

he (without any of thefe refpects, or policies, or

confiderations, like a good King, for God's fake

and for confcience fake) by and by plucked down
the brazen ferpent, and deftroyed it utterly, and beat

it to powder. He out of hand did carl out all ima-
ges, he deftroyed all idolatry, and clearly did ex-

tirpate all fuperftition. He would not hear thefe

blanchers and worldly wife men, but without delay

followed God's caufe, and deftroyed all idolatry out

of hand. Thus did good King Hezekiah -, for he

was like Apollos, fervent in fpirjt, and diligent to

promote God's glory.

And good hope there is that it fhall be likewife

here in England-, for the King's Majefty is fo brought

up in knowledge, virtue and godlinefs, that it is

not to be mifdoubted but that we fhall have all

things well, and that the glory of God fhall be fpread

abroad throughout all parts of the realm, if the Pre-

lates will diligently ply their plough, and be Preach-

ers rather than Lords. But our* blanchers, which
will be Lords, and no Labourers, when they are

commanded to go and be refident upon their cures,

and preach in their benefices, they will fay, Why?
, I have fet a deputy there-, I have a deputy that

looketh well to my flock, and he fhall difcharge

my duty. My duty, quoth you, I looked for that

word all this while. And what a deputy muft he

be, think ye ? Even one like himfelf -, he muft be

a Canonift : that is to fay, one that is brought up
in the ftudy of the Pope's Jaws and decrees-, one

that will fet forth papiftry as well as himfelf; one
that will maintain all fuperftition and idolatry ; and

one that will nothing at all, or elfe very weakly, re-

fill:

;
* or white-vvafhers of the gofpel of Chrift.
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fift the devil's plough. Yea, happy is it if he take

no part with the devil ; and where he mould be an

enemy unto him, it is well if he take not the de-

vil's part againft Chrift.

But in the mean time, the Prelates take their

pleafures : They are Lords, and no Labourers ; but

the devil is always very diligent at his plough. He
is no unpreaching Prelate : He is no lordly loiterer

from his cure-, but a bufy ploughman. So that

among all the Prelates, and among all the pack of

them That have cure, the devil mall go for my mo-

ney, for he ftill plyeth his bufineis. Therefore, ye

unpreaching Prelates, learn of the devil :
And if ye

will not learn of God, nor good men, for fliame

learn of the devil. " I fpeak it to your fhame :

"

If you will not learn of God, nor good men, to be

diligent in your office, learn of the devil. Howbeit

there is now very good hope that the King's Ma-

jefty, being by the help of good governance of his

moft honourable Counfellors, trained and brought

up in learning, and knowledge of God's word, will

fhortly provide a remedy, and fet an order herein

;

which thing that it may fo be, let us all pray for

him. Pray for him, good people •, pray for him.

Ye have great caufe and need to pray for him.

4men.

SERMON



SERMON V.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bifiop of Worcejkr.

Being the Firft of the Seven Preached before

King Edward VI. within the Preaching-place

in the Palace at Weftminfter, on the eighth

day of March, in the Year 1549.

ROMANS xv. 4.

For whatfoever things were written aforetime, were

written for our learning ; that we through patience

and comfort of fcripture might have hope.

IN taking this part of fcripture, moft noble au-

dience, I play as a truant, which when he is at

fchool will choofe a leflbn wherein he is perfect,

becaufe he is loth to take pains in fludying a new
leflbn, or elfe feareth ftripes for his flothfulnefs. —
In like manner I might feem now in my old age to

fome men, to take this part of fcripture, becaufe I

would wade eafily and lightly away therewith, and
drive my matter at my pleafure, and not to be bound
unto a certain theme. But ye fhall confider, that

the aforefaid words of Paul are not to be underftood

of all fcriptures, but only of thofe which are writ-

ten in God's book ; and all things which are there-

in, " are written for our learning." The excellen-

cy of this word is fo great, and of fo high dignity,

that there is no earthly thing to be compared unto

it. The author thereof is great, that is, God him-
felf
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felf, eternal, almighty, everlafting. The fcripture

becaufe of him is alfo great, eternal, moft mighty

and holy. There is no King, Emperor, Magistrate

and Ruler, of what ftate foever they be, but arc

bound to obey this God, and to give credence unto

his holy word, in directing their fteps ordinately ac-

cording unto the fame word : Yea truly, they are not

only bound to obey God's book, but alfo the Mi-
nister of the fame, " for the word's fake, " fo far

as he fpeaketh " fitting in Mofes's chair ; " that is,

if his doctrine be taken out of Mofes's law. For in

this world God hath two fwords, the one is a tem-

poral fword, the other a fpiritual fword. The tem-

poral fword refleth in the hands of Kings, Magif-

trates, and Rulers under him, whereunto all sub-

jects, as well the Clergy as the Laity, be subject,

and punifhable for any offence contrary to the fame

book. The fpiritual fword is in the hands of the

Minifters and Preachers ; whereunto all Kings, Ma-
gistrates and Rulers ought to be obedient; that is,

to hear and follow, fo long as the Minifters fit in

Chrift's chair; that is, fpeaking out of Chrift's book.

The King correcteth tranfgreffors with the temporal

fword, yea, and the Preacher alfo, if he be an of-

fender. But the Preacher cannot correct the King,

if he be a tranfgreflbr of God's word, with the tem-
poral fword ; but he mud correct and reprove him
with the fpiritual fword, fearing no man, fetting

God only before his eyes •, under whom he is Mi-
nister, to fupplant and root up all vice and mifchief

by God's word : whereunto all men ought to be obe-

dient, as is mentioned in many places of fcripture*

and amongst many this is one ; " Whatfoever they
tc bid you obferve, that obferve and do.

,J>

There-
fore let the Preacher teach, improve, attend and in-

struct in righteoufnefs with the fpiritual fword, fear-

ing no man, though death fhould enfue. Thus Mo-
fes,
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fes, fearing no man, with this fword did reprove
King Pharaoh at God's commandment.

Micaiah the Prophet alfo did not fpare to blame
King Ahab for his wickednefs, according to God's
will, and to prophefy of his deftruction, contrary
to many falfe prophets. Thefe aforefaid Kings, be-
ing admonifhed by the Minifters of God's word,
becaufe they would not follow their godly doctrine,

and correct their lives, came unto utter deftruction.

Pharaoh giving no credit unto Mofes, the Prophet
of God, but applying unto the lufts of his own
heart, what time he heard of the paiTage of God's
people, having no fear or remembrance of God's
work, he with his army did purfue after, intending

to deftroy themj but he and his people were drown-
ed in the Red fea. King Ahab alfo, becaufe he
would not hearken unto Micaiah, was killed with
an arrow. Likewife alfo the houfe of Jeroboam,
with many others, came unto deftruction, becaufe

he would not hear the Minifters of God's word,
and correct his life according to his will and
pleafure. Let the Preacher therefore never fear to

declare the meffage of God unto all men. And if

the King will not hear them, the Preachers may
admonifh and charge them with their duties, and fo

leave them unto God, and pray for them. But if

the Preachers digrefs out of Chrift's chair, and mall

fpeak their own fanfies, then, inftead of " Whatfo-
" ever they bid you obferve, that obferve and do;'*

change it into thefe words following :
" Beware of

*' falfe prophets, which come to you in fheeps
" cloathing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves^
** ye mall know them by their fruits." Yea, change
" Whatfoever they bid you to do," if their doctrine

be evil, into *' Take heed, and beware of the lea-

" ven of the Pharifees, and of the Sadducees."

In teaching evil doctrinp all Preachers are to be

efchewed, and in no wife to be hearkened unto. In

fpeak-
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ipeaking truth, they are to be heard. All things

written in God's book, are rnoft certain, true, and

profitable for all men : for in it is contained meet

matter for Kings, Princes, Rulers, Bifhops, and for

all eftates. Wherefore it behoveth every Preacher

fomewhat to acquaint and accommodate himfelf and

his matter, agreeable unto the comfort and amend-

ment of the audience unto which he declareth the

meffage of God. If he preach before a King, let

his matter be concerning the office of a King ; if

before a Bifhop, then let him treat of bimoply du-

ties and orders, and fo forth in other matters, as

time and audience fhall require.

I have thought it good to entreat upon thefe

words following, which are written in the feven-

teenth chapter of Deuteronomy, " When thou art

M come unto the land which the Lord thy God
<c giveth thee, and enjoyeft it, and dwelled therein ;

44 if thou (halt fay, I will fet a King over me, like

" unto all the nations that are about me : then thou
44 fhalt make him King over thee, whom the Lord
44 thy God fhall choofe. One of thy brethren mult
" thou make King over thee, and mayft not fet a
44 ftranger over thee, which is not of thy brethren.
44 But in any wife let him not hold too many horfes,
44 that he bring not the people again to Egypt thro*
44 the multitude of horfes : forafmuch as the Lord
44 hath faid unto you, Ye fhall henceforth go no
44 more that way. Alfo he fhall not have too many
44 wives, left his heart turn away : neither fhall he
44 gather him filver and gold too much." As in

divers other places of fcripture is meet matter for

all eftates, fo in this aforefaid place is defcribed

chiefly the doctrine fit for a King. But who is wor-

thy to utter this doctrine before our noble King ?

Not I, God knows, which am through age both

weak in body and oblivious •, unapt I am, not only

becaufe of painful ftudy, but alfo for this lhort warn-
No

3. K ing.
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ing. Well, unto God I will make my moan, who
never failed me. God is my helper in all my ne-

ceflities : to him alone will I make my petition.

To pray unto faints departed I am not taught. To
defire like grace of God as they had, right godly it

is j or to believe God to be no lefs merciful unto us,

being faithful, than he was unto them, it is greatly

comfortable. Therefore only unto God let us lift

up our heart, and fay the Lord's Prayer.

DEUTERONOMY xvn. 14, 1 j-

When thou art come unto the land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee, and enjoyeft it, and dwelleft there-

in : If thou Jhalt fay, I will fet a King over me,

like unto all the nations that are about me : then thou

[halt make him King over thee, whom the Lord thy

God JJjall choofe.

1. " |T\NE of thy brethren muft thou make King
" V-/ over thee % and muft not fet a ftranger

" over thee, which is not of thy brethren.

2. " But in any wife let not fuch a one prepare
" unto himfelf many horfes, that he bring not my
" people again unto Egypt.

3. " Furthermore, let him not prepare untohim-
" felf many wives, left his heart turn from God.

4. " Nor he fhall not multiply unto himfelf too
<e much gold and filver."

As the text doth rife, I will touch and go a little

in every place, until I come unto too much. I will

touch all the aforefaid things, but not too much.
The text is, " When thou malt come into the land
*' which the Lord thy God giveth thee," &c. To
have a King, the Ifraelites did with much importu-
nity call unto God, and God long before promifed

them a King ; and they were fully certified thereof,

that
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that God had promi fed that thing. For unto Abra-

ham he faid, " I will multiply thee exceedingly,
* £ and will make nations of thee; yea, and Kings
" fhall fpring out of thee *." Thefe words were

fpoken long before the children of Ifrael had any

King. Notwithftanding here yet God prefcribed to

them an order, how they mould choofe their King,

and what manner of man he fhould be, where he

faith, " When thou fhalt come into the land, " &>c.

As who mould lay, O ye children of Ifrael, I know
your nature right well, which is evil, and inclined

unto all evils. I know that thou fhalt choofe a King
to reign over thee, and to appear glorious in the

face of the world, after the manner of other gen-

tiles. But becaufe thou art ftiff-necked, wild, and

art given to walk without a bridle or line, therefore

I will prevent thy evil and Deadly manners, I will

hedge ftrongly thy way, I will make a durable law,

which fhall compel thee to walk ordinately, and in

a plain way : that is, thou fhalt not choofe thee a

King after thy will and fanfy, but after me thy

Lord and God.
Thus God conditioned with the Jews, that their

King fhould be fuch a one as he himfelf would choofe

them. This was not much unlike a bargain that I

heard of late fhould be betwixt two friends for a

horfe : the owner promifed the other fhould have

the horfe if he would ; the other afked the price ;

he faid twenty nobles. The other would give him
but four pounds. The owner faid he fhould not

have him then. The other claimed the horfe, be-

caufe he faid he mould have him if he would. —
Thus this bargain became a Weftminfter matter-, the

Lawyers got twice the value of the horfe ; and when
all came to all, two fools made an end of the mat-

ter. Howbeit the Ifraelites could not go to law

with God for choofing their King, for would they,

K 2 nill

* Gen. xvii.
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nill they, their King fhould be of his choofing, leit

they would walk inordinately in a deceivable way,

unto their utter lofs and deftruftion. For as they

fay commonly, He that walketh plainly, walketh

fafely. As the Jews were ftifT-necked, and were

ever ready to walk inordinately, no lefs are we Eng-
lishmen given to untowardnefs, and inordinate walk-

ing after our own fanfies and brains. We will walk

without the limits of God's word, we will choofe a

King at our own pleafure. But let us learn to frame

our lives after the noble King David, who when he

had many occafions given of King Saul to work evil

for evil
; yea, and having many times opportunity

to perform mifchief, and to flay King Saul ; never-

thelefs yet fearing God, would not follow his flefhly

affections, and walk inordinately without the will of

God's word, which he confeffed always to be his

direction ; faying, " Thy word, O Lord, is a lan-

" tern unto my feet, and a light unto my fteps."

Thus having in mind to walk ordinately, he did al-

ways avoid to do evil. For when King Saul was in

a cave without any man, David and his men fitting

at the fides of the cave, yea and David's men mov-
ed him to kill Saul, David made anfwer and faid

unto them, " The Lord keep me from doing this
et thing unto my matter, that is the Lord's anoint-

" ed." At another time alio, moved by Abifhai to

kill Saul deeping, David faid, " Deftroy him not

;

M for who can lay his hand on the Lord's anointed,
** and be guiltlefs ?" &c. I would God we would
follow King David, and then we fhould walk ordi-

nately, and yet do but that we are bound of duty to

do : for God faith, ** That thing which I command,
" that only do." There is a great error rifen now-
a-days among many of us, which are vain and new-
fangled men, climbing beyond the limits of our ca-

pacity and wit, in wrenching this text of fcripture

hereafter following after their own fanfy and brain,

their
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their error is upon this text ; " Hear the voice of
ct the people in all that they fay unto thee ; for they

" have not caft thee away, but me." They wrench

thefe words awry after their own fanfies, and make

much doubt as touching the King and his godly

name. They that fo do walk inordinately, they

walk not directly and plainly, but delight in balks

and ftubble way.

It maketh no matter by what name the rulers be

named, if fo be they mail walk ordinateiy with

God, and direct their fteps with God. For both

Patriarchs, Judges and Kings, had and have their

authority of God, and therefore godly. But this

ought to be confidered which God faith, u Thou
" muft not fet a ftranger over thee." It hath pleaf-

ed God to grant us a natural liege King and Lord
of our own nation, an Englishman, one of our own
religion. God hath given him to us, and he is a

moil precious treafure ; and yet many of us do de-

fire a ftranger to be King over us. Let us no more
now defire to be bankers, but tet us endeavour to

walk ordinateiy and plainly after the word of God.
Let us follow Daniel ; let us not feek the death

of our moft noble and rightful King, our own bro-

ther both by nativity and godly religion. Let us

pray for his good eftate, that he live long among us.

O what a plague were it, that a ftrange King, of
a ftrange land, and of a ftrange religion, mould
reign over us ? Where now we be governed in the

true religion, he fhould extirp and pluck away al-

together i and then plant again all abomination and
popery. God keep fuch a King from us. Well,
the King's Grace hath filters, my Lady Mary and
my Lady Elizabeth, which by fucceflion and courfe
are inheritors to the crown, who, if they mould
marry with ftrangers,what mould enfue ? God know-
eth. But God grant (if they fo do, whereby ftrange

religion cometh in) that they never come to courf-

ing
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ing nor fucceeding. Therefore to avoid this plague,

let us amend our lives, and put away all pride,

which doth drown men in this realm at thefe days ;

all covetoufnefs, wherein the magiftrates and rich

men of this realm are overwhelmed ; all letchery,

and other exceflive vices, provoking God's wrath,

were he not merciful, even to take from us our

natural King and liege Lord •, yea, to plague us with

a ltrange King, for our unrepentant hearts. Where-
fore, if as ye fay, ye love the King, amend your
lives, and then ye mail be a means that God fhall

fend him us long to reign over us. For undoubt-

edly fins provoke much God's wrath. Scripture

faith, * I will give thee a King in my wrath." Now
we have a lawful King, a godly King ; neverthelefs,

yet many evils do reign. Long time the Minifters

appointed have ftudied to amend, and redrefs all

evils •, long time before this, great labour hath been

about this matter •, great cracks hath been made,
that all fhould be well : But when all came to all,

tor all their boafts, little or nothing was done. In

whom thefe words of Horace may well be verified,

faying, Partariunt montes, nafcetur ridiculus mus •>

The mountain fwelleth up, the poor moufe is brought

out. Long before this time, many have taken in

hand to bring things topafs, but finally their works
came unto fmall effect and profit.

Now I hear fay all things are ended after a godly

manner, or elfe fhortly fhall be. Make hafte, make
hade ; and let us learn to convert, to repent, and to

amend our lives. If we do not, I fear, I fear left

for our iins and unthankfulnefs, an hypocrite fhall

reign over us. Long we have been fervants and in

bondage, ferving the Pope in Egypt : God hath

given us a deliverer, a natural King. Let us feek

no ftranger of another nation, no hypocrite which

{Hall bring us again all papiftry, hypocrify and ido-

latry : no diabolical Miniiter, which fhall maintain

all
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all devilifh works and evil exercifes. But let us

pray that God maintain and continue our moil ex-

cellent King here prefent, true inheritor of this our

realm, both by nativity and alio by the fpecial gift

and ordinance of God. He doth rectify us in the

liberty of the gofpel, in that therefore let us ftand ;

" Stand in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made
" us free*." In Chrift's liberty we mall ftand, if

we fo live that we profit ; if we caft away all evil,

fraud and deceit, with fuch other vices, contrary to

God's word •, and in fo doing, we fhall not only

prolong and maintain our mod noble King's days in

profperity, but alfo we fhall profper our own lives,

to live not only profperoufly, but alfo godly.

" In any wife, let not fuch a one prepare unto
" himfelf many horfes," fcfc. In fpeaking thefe

words, ye fhall underftand, that I do not intend to

fpeak againft the (trength, policy and provifion of a

King ; but againft excefs, and vain truft that Kings

have in themfelves more than the living God, the

author of all goodnefs, and giver of all victory

—

Many horfes are requifite for a King ; but he may
not exceed in them, nor triumph in them, more than

is needful for the necefTary affairs and defence of the

realm. What meaneth it, that God hath to do with

the King's ftable, but only he would be matter of

his horfes ? The fcripture faith, " He dwelleth on
" high." It followeth, " He looketh on the low
" things •," yea, upon the King's ftables, and upon
all the offices in his houfes. God is the great grand-

mafter of the King's houfe, and will take account of

every one that beareth rule therein, for the executing

of their offices •, whether they have juftly and truly

ferved the King in their offices, or no. Yea, God
looketh upon the King himfelf, if he work well or

not. Every King is fubject unto God, and all other

men are fubjecl unto the King. In a King God re-

quireth faith, not excefs of horfes. Horfes for a

King
* Galat. v.
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King be good and necefiary, if they be well ufed

;

but horfes are not to be preferred above poor men.
I was once offended with the King's horfes, and
therefore took occafion to fpeak in the prefence of
the King's Majefty that is dead. When abbies ftood,

abbies were ordained for the comfort of the poor -,

wherefore I faid, it was not decent that the King's

horfes fhould be kept in them, as many were at

that time ; the living of poor men thereby dimi-

nifhed or taken away. But afterward a certain

Nobleman faid to me, What haft thou to do with
the King's horfes ? I anfwered and faid, I fpake

my confcience, as God's word directed me. He faid,
a

Horfes be the maintenance and part of a King's ho-

nour, and alfo of his realm ; wherefore in fpeaking

againft them, ye are againft his honour. I anfwer-

ed, God teacheth what honour is decent for a King,
and for all other men according to their vocations.

God appointeth every King a fufficient living for

his eftate and degree, both by lands and other cuf-

toms ; and it is lawful for every King to enjoy the

fame goods and pofleffions. But to extort and take

away the right of the poor, is againft the honour of

the King. If you do move the King to do after

that manner, then you fpeak againft the honour of

the King. For I fully certify you extortioners, vio-

lent oppreflbrs, ingrofTers of tenements and lands,

through whofe covetoufnefs villages decay and fall

down, the King's liege people for lack of fuftenance

are famifhed and decayed. They be thofe which

fpeak againft the honour of the King. God requireth

in the King and all Magiftrates a good heart, to walk

directly in his ways, and in all fubjection, in obedi-

ence due unto aKing. Therefore I pray God both the

King, and alfo we his people, may endeavour diligently

to walk in his ways, to his great honour and our profit.

" Let him not prepare unto himfelf too many
" wives," &c. Although we read here that the

Kings among the Jews had liberty to take more
wives
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wives than one, we may not therefore attempt to

Walk inordinately, and to think that we may alfo

take many wives. For Chrift hath forbidden this

unto Chriftians. And let us not impute fin unto

the Jews becaufe they had many wives ; for they had
a difpenfation fo to do. Chrift limiteth unto us one
wife only ; and it is a great thing for a man to rule

one wife rightly and ordinately. For a woman is

frail, and proclive unto all evils ; a woman is a very

weak vefiel, and may foon deceive a man, and bring

him unto evil. Many examples we have in holy

fcripture : Adam had but one wife, called Eve, and
how foon had fhe brought him to confent unto evil,

and to come to deftruction ? How did wicked Je-
zebel pervert King Ahab's heart from God and all

godlinefs, and finally unto deftru&ion ? It is a very

hard thing for a man to rule well one woman. There-
fore let our King, what time his Grace fhall be fo

minded to take a wife, choofe him one which is of

God, that is, which is of the houfhold of faith.

Yea, let all eftates be no lefs circumfpect in choof-

ing her, taking great deliberation, and then they

fhall not need divorcements, and fuch mifchiefs, to

the evil example and flander of our realm. And
that fhe be fuch an one as the King can find in his

heart to love, and to lead his life in pure and chafte

efpoufage ; and then he fhall be the more prone and
ready to advance God's glory, and to punifh and to

extirp the great letchery ufed in this realm.

Therefore we ought to make a continual prayer

unto God, for to grant our King's Grace fuch a

mate as may knit his heart and hers, according to

God's ordinance and law ; and not to coniider and
cleave only to a politic matter or conjunction, for

the enlarging of dominions, for furety and defence

of countries, fetting apart the inftitution and ordi-

nance of God. We have now a pretty little Shil-

ling indeed, a very pretty one : I have but one, I

N°IV. L think,
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think, in my purfe j and the laft day I had put it

away almoft for an old Groat : and fo I truft fome
will take them. The finenefs of the filver I can-

not fee : but therein is printed a fine fentence, that

is, Timor Domini fons vit^ vel sapienti^e \

" The fear of the Lord is the fountain of life, or
" wifdom *." I would God this fentence were al-

ways printed in the heart of the King in choofing

his wife, and in all his officers. For like as the fear

of God is the fountain of wifdom, or of life ; fo the

forgetting of God is the fountain of fooiifhnefs, or

of death, although it be never fo politic ; for upon
fuch politic matters death doth enfue and follow.

All their divorcements, and other like conditions,

are to the great difpiealure of almighty God ; which

evils, I fear me, are much ufed in thefe days, in

the marriage of Noblemens children, for joining

lands to lands, poffeffions to poffeflions ; neither the

virtuous education nor living being regarded : but

in the infancy fuch marriages be made, to the dif-

piealure of God, and breach of efpoufals.

Let the King therefore choofe unto him a godly

wife, whereby he fhall the better live chafte •, and in

fo living, all godlinefs fhall increale, and righte-

oufnefs be maintained. Notwlthftanding, I know
hereafter fome will come and move your Grace to-

wards wantonnefs, and to the inclination of the flefli

and vain affections. But I would your Grace fhould

bear in memory an hiftory of a good King, called

Lewis, that travelled towards the Holy Land (which

was a great matter in thole days) and by the way
fickened, being long abfent from his wife. And
upon this matter the Phyiicians did agree, that it

was for lack of a woman •, and did confult with the

Bifhops therein ; who did conclude, that becaule of

the diftance of his wife, being in another country,

he fhould take a wench. This good King hearing

their.

*• Prov. xvi.
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their conclufion, would not afTent thereunto ; but

iaid, he had rather be Tick even unto death, than he

would break his efpoufals. Wo worth fuch coun-

fellors : Bifhops! nay, rather Buzzards.

Neverthelefs, if the King mould have confented

to their conclufion, and accomplifhed the fame, if

he had not chanced well, they would have excu fed

the matter : As I have heard of two that have con-

fulted together, and according to the advice of his

friend, the one of them wrought where the fucceU

fion was not good. The other imputed a piece or

reproach to him for fuch counfel- giving. He ex-

cufed the matter, faying, that he gave him none

other counfel, but, had it been his cafe, he would

have done likewife. So I think the Bifhops would

have excufed the matter, if the King mould have

reproved them for their counfel. I do not read that

the King did rebuke them for their counfel ; but if

he had, I know what would have been their an-

fwer : they would have faid, We give you no worfe

counfel than we would have followed ourfelves, had

we been in like cafe.

Well, Sir, this King did well, and had the fear

of God before his eyes. He would not walk in by-

walks, where are many balks. Amongft many
balkings is much {tumbling; and by Humbling it

chanceth many times to fall down to the ground.

—

And therefore let us not take any by-walks, but

let God's word direct us : let us not walk after, nor

lean to our own judgments, and proceedings of our

forefathers, nor feek out what they did, but what

they fhould have done. Of which thing the fcrip-

ture admonifheth us, faying, " Let us not incline

" ourfelves unto the precepts and traditions of our
" fathers ; nor let us do that feemeth right in our
" eyes." But furely, we will not exchange our fa-

thers doings and traditions with fcripture; but chief-

ly lean unto them and to their defcription, and do
that feemeth good in our eyes. But furely that in

L 2 g°ino
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going down the ladder, the flairs of heaven, as it

was made by the Pope, came to be a mafs ; but that

was a falfe ladder to bring men to heaven. The true

ladder to bring a man to heaven, is the knowledge
and following of the fcripture.

Let the King therefore choofe a wife which fear-

eth God ; let him not feek a proud wanton, and one

full of rich treafures and worldly pomp.
" He fhall not multiply unto himfelf too much

<c gold and filver." Is there too much, think you,

for a King ? God doth allow much unto a King, as

it is expedient that he fhould have much •, for he

hath great expenfes, and many occafions to fpend

much for the defence and furety of his realms and
fubjects. And neceflary it is that the King have a

treafure always in a readinefs, for that and fuch other

affairs as be daily in his hands. The which treafure,

if it be not fuflicient, he may lawfully and with a

fafe confcience take taxes of his fubjects. For it

were not meet the treafure fhould be in the fubje&s

purfes, when the money fhould be occupied, nor it

were not befl for themfelves : for the lack thereof

might caufe both it, and all the reft that they have,

mould not be long theirs. And fo, for a neceffary

and expedient occafion, it is warranted by God's

word to take of the fubjects. But if there be fuf-

ficient treafures, and burdening of fubjects to be for

a vain thing, fo that he will require thus much or

fo much of his fubjecls, which perchance are in

great neceflity and penury ; then this covetous in-

tent, and the requefl thereof, is too much, which God
forbiddeth the King here in this place of fcripture

to have. But who fhall fee this too much, or to

tell the King of this too much ; think you any of

the King's privy chamber ? No : for fear of lof6

of favour. Shall any of his fworn Chaplains? No:
they be of the clofet and keep clofe fuch matters,

tent the King himfelf muft fee this too much \ and
that ihall he do by no means with his corporal eyes.

Where-
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Wherefore he mull have a pair of fpeclacles, which

mall have two clear fights in them ; that is, the one

is faith, not a temporal faith, which fhall laft but a

while, but a faith which is continuing in God. —
The fecond clear fight is charity, which is fervent

toward his chriftian brother. By them two mud the

King ever fee when he hath too much. But few

there be that ufe thele fpe&acles, the more is their

damnation.

Not without caufe Chryfoftom with admiration

faith, " I marvel if any ruler can be faved." —
Which words he fpeaketh not of an impoffibility,

but of a great difficulty ; for that their charge is

marvellous great, and that none about them dare

fhew them the truth of the thing how it goeth.

Well then, if God will not allow a King too

much, whether will he allow a fubject too much ?

No, that he will not. Whether have any men here

in England too much ? I doubt moll rich men
have too much ; for without too much we can get

nothing. As for example, the Phyfician : If the

poor man be difeafed, he can have no help without

too much. And of the Lawyer, the poor man can

get no counfel, expedition, nor help in his matter,

except he give him too much. At Merchants hands

no kind of ware can be had, except we give for it

too much. You Landlords, you Rent-raifers, I may
fay you Step-lords, you unnatural Lords, you have
for your polfelfions yearly too much. For what here

before went for twenty or forty pounds a year, which
is an honeft portion to be had gratis in one lordlhip

of another man's fweat and labour ; now is let for

fifty or an hundred pounds by the year. Of this

too much cometh this monftrous and portentous

dearth made by man, notwithstanding God doth
fend us plentifully the fruits of the earth, merci-

fully, contrary to our deferts. Notwithstanding,
too much which thefe rich men have, caufeth fuch

dearth, that poor men, which live of their labour,

can-
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cannot with the fweat of their face have a living, all

kind of victuals is fo dear; pigs, geefe, capons,

chickens, eggs, &JV. Thefe things with other are fo

unreafon. bly enhanced. And I think verily that if

it thus continue, we mall at length be conllrained to

pay tor a pig a pound.

I will teil you, my Lords and Matters, this is not

for the King's honour. Yet fome will fay, Knoweil

thou what belongeth unto the King's honour better

than we ? I anfwer, that the true honour of a

King is moil perfectly mentioned and pointed forth

in the fciiptures, of which ye be yet ignorant, for

lack of time that ye cannot read it -, albeit that your

counfel be never fo politic, yet it is not for the

King's honour. What this honour meaneth ye can-

not tell. It is the King's honour that his fubjects be

Jed in the true religion ; that all his Prelates and

Clergy be fet about their work in preaching and

ftudying, and not to be interrupted from their

charge. Alfo it is the King's honour that the com-
monwealth be advanced, that the dearth of thefe

aforefaid things be provided for, and the commo-
dities of this realm fo employed, as it may be to

the fetting of his fubjecls on work, and keeping

them from idlenefs. And herein refteth the King's

honour and his office. So doing, his account before

God fhall be allowed and rewarded.

Furthermore, if the King's honour, as fome men
fay, ftandeth in the great multitude of people •, then

thefe Grafiers, Inclofers and Rent-rearers, are hin-

derers of the King's honour. For where there has

been a great many houfholders and inhabitants, there

is now but a fhepherd and his dog ; fo they hinder

the King's honour mod of all.

My Lords and Mailers, I fay alfo, that all fuch

proceedings which are againfl the King's honour, as

I have in part declared before, and as far as I can

perceive, do intend plainly to make the yeomanry
flavery,
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tlavery, and the Clergy fhavery *. For fuch works

are all lingular private wealth and commodity E

We of the Clergy had too much, but this is taken

away, and now we have too little. But for my own
part I have no caufe to complain, for I thank God
and the King, I have fufficient. And God is my
judge, I came not to crave of any man any thing ;

but I know them that have too little.

There lieth a great matter by thefe appropria-

tions, great reformation is to be had in them. I

know where is a great market town, with divers

hamlets and inhabitants, where do rife yearly of

their labours to the value of fifty pounds, and the

Vicar that ferveth, being fo great a cure, hath buli

twelve or fourteen marks by the year ; fo that of

this penfion he is not able to buy him books, nor

give his neighbours drink ; and all the great gain

goeth another way.

My father was a Yeoman, and had no lands of

his own, only he had a farm of three or four pounds

by the year at the utmoft, and hereupon he tilled

fo much as kept half a dozen men. He had walk

for an hundred fheep ; and my mother milked thirty

kine. He was able, and did find the King a harnefs,

with himfelf and his horie, whilft he came to the

place that he fhould receive the King's wages, I

can remember that I buckled his harnefs when he

went to Blackheath field. He kept me to fchool,

or elfe I had not been able to have preached beiore

the King's Majefty now. He married my filters

with five pounds or twenty nobles apiece.; fo that

he brought them up in godlinefs and fear of God.
He kept hofpitalicy for his poor neighbours ; and

fome alms he gave to the poor. And all this he did

of the faid farm : whereas he that now hath it pays

fixteen pounds by the year, or more, and is not able

to

* Means the Clergy's being fleeced of the Church and Abby-
lands ; yyhweby they were, in a feiife, fhaveJ oi- fliorn.
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to do any thing for his Prince, for himfelf, nor fof

his children, or give a cup of drink to the poor.

Thus all the enhancing and rearing goeth to your
private commodity and wealth. So that where you
have a fingle too much, you have that ; and fince

the fame, ye have enhanced the rents, and lb have
increafed another too much : fo now ye have double

too much, which is too too much. But let the

Preacher preach till his tongue be worn to the

flumps, nothing is amended. We have good fta-

tutes made for the commonwealth, as touching com-
moners and inclofers, with many meetings and fc{-

fions ; but in the end of the matter there cometh no-

thing forth. Well, well, this one thing I will fay

unto you, from whence it cometh I know, even

from the devil. I know his intent in it. For if ye

bring it to pafs, that the yeomanry be not able to

put their fons to fchool, as indeed Univerfities do
wondroufly decay already, and that they be not able

to marry their daughters for the avoiding of whore-

dom ; I fay, ye pluck falvation from the people,

and utterly deftroy the realm. For by Yeomens
fons the faith of Chrift is, and hath been maintain-

ed chiefly. Is this realm taught by rich mens fons ?

No, no, read the Chronicles; ye fhall find fome-

times Noblemens fons which have been unpreaching

Bifhops and Prelates, but ye fhall find none of them
learned men. But verily, they that mould look to

the redrefs of thefe things, be the greateft againft

them. In this realm are a great many folks, and

amongft many I know but one of tender zeal, who
at the motion of his poor tenants hath let down his

lands to the old rents for their relief. For God's

love let not him be a phenix, let him not be alone,

let him not be an hermit clofed in a wall ; fome

good man follow him, and do as he giveth exam-
ple.

Surveyors
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Surveyors there be, that greedily gorge up their

covetous goods; hand-makers, I mean : honeft men

I touch not ; but all fuch as furvey, they make up

their mouths, and the commons be utterly undone

by them : whofe bitter cry afcendeth up to the ears

of the God of Sabaoth : The greedy pit of hell-

burning fire, without great repentance, doth tarry

and look for them. A redrefs God grant. For

furely, furely, but that two things do comfort me,

I mould defpair of redrefs in thefe matters. One
is, that the King's Majefty, when he cometh to

age, will fee a redrefs of thefe things fo out of

frame : giving example by letting down his own
lands firft, and then enjoin his fubjects to follow

him. The fecond hope I have, is, I believe that

the general accounting day is at hand, the dreadful

day of judgment, I mean, which {hall make an end

of all thefe calamities and miferies. For, as the

fcriptures be, " When they fhall fay, Peace, peace,

<f all things are fafe ; then is the day at hand :" A
merry day, I fay, for all fuch as do in this world

ftudy to ferve and pleafe God, and continue in his

faith, fear and love. And a dreadful horrible day

for them that decline from God, walking in their

own ways •, to whom, as it is written in the twenty-

fifth of Matthew, is faid, " Go, ye curfed, into
*' everlafting punifhment, where fhall be wailing

" and gnafhing of teeth." But unto the other he

mail fay -,
" Come, ye blefied children of my fa-

** ther, pofTefs the kingdom prepared for you from
** the beginning of the world." Of the which God
make us all partakers. Amen.

N° 4- M SERMON



SERMON VI.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bifbop of Worcejler.

Being the Second Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. March the fifteenth.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written in God's book, in the holy

Bible, they were written before our time, but yet to

continue from age to age, as long as the world doth

fiand.

IN this book is contained doctrine for all eflates,

even for Kings. A King herein may learn how
to guide himfelf. I told you in my laft Sermon

much of the duty of a King, and there is one place

behind yet, and it followeth in the Text *
:
" And

fc when the King is fet in the feat of his kingdom,
" he (hall write him out a book, and take a copy of
" the Priefls, or Levites." He mall have a book
with him, and why ? To read in it all the days of

his life, to learn to fear God, and learn his law, and
other things, as it followeth in the text with the

appurtenances and hangings on, that he turn not

from God, neither to the right hand, nor to the

left. And wherefore mall he do this ? " That he
" may live long, he and his children."

Hitherto
* Deut. xvii.
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Hitherto goeth the Text. That I may declare this

the better, to the edifying of your fouls and the glory

of God, I fliall defire you to pray, &V.
" And when the King is fet in the feat of his

" kingdom," &V.

Before I enter into this place, right honourable

audience, to furnifh. it accordingly, which by the

grace of God I fhall do at leifure, I would repeat

the place I was in laft, and furnifh it with an hiftory

or two, which I left out in my laft Sermon. I was
in a matter concerning the fturdinefs of the Jews, a

froward and ftiff-necked kind of people, much like

our Englishmen now a-days, that in the minority of

a King, take upon them to break laws, and to go
by-ways. For when God had promifed them a

King, when it came to the point, they refufed

him. Thefe men walked by-walks ; and the faying

is, many by-walks, many balks ; many balks, much
Humbling; and where much {tumbling is, there is

fometimes a fall : howbeit there were fome good
walkers among them, that walked in the King's

highway ordinarily, uprightly, plain dunftable way ;

and for this purpofe I would fhew you an hiftory

which is written in the third of the Kings.

King David being in his childhood -f, an old man
in his fecond childhood, for all old men are twice

children, as the proverb is, An old man twice a

child }; it happened with him, as it doth oftentimes,

when wicked men of a King's childhood take occa-

fion of evil.

This King David being weak of nature, and im-

potent, infomuch that when he was covered with

clothes, he could take no heat, was counfelled

of his fervants to take a fair young maid to nouriih

him, and to keep him warm in his body ; I fuppofe

me was his wife. Howbek he had no bodily com-

M 2 pany

f 3 Kings i. % Once a Man, twice a Child.
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pany with her, and well Ihe might be his wife. For

though the fcripture doth fay, " He knew her not,"

he had no carnal copulation with her, yet it faith

not, " He married her not." And I cannot think

that King David would have her to warm his bofom in

bed, except Ihe had been his wife ; having a difpen-

fation of God to have as many wives as he would

:

for God had difpenfed with them to have many
wives. Well, what happened to King David in child-

hood, by the child of the devil ? Ye (hall hear: King
David Jiad a proud fon whofe name was Adonijah,

a man full of ambition, defirous of honour, always

climbing. Now whilft the time was of his father's

childhood, he would depofe his father, not knowing
of his father's mind, faying, " I will reign, I will

be King f he was a ftout flomached child, a by-

walker, of an ambitious mind •, he would not confent

to his father's friends, but got him a chariot, and

men to run before it: and divers other adherents to

help him forward : worldly wife-men, fuch as had

been before of his father's ccunfel, great men in the

world, and fome, no doubt of it, came of good-will,

thinking no harm •, for they could not think that he

did it without his father's will, having fuch great

men to let him forth-, for every man cannot have

accefs at all times to the King, to know hispleafure.

Well, albeit he would be King. He makes a great

feavr, and thereto calls Joab the ring-leader of his

father's army, a worldly wife-man, a by-walker,

that would not walk the King's high- way ; and one

Abiatharthe high Prieft. For it is a marvel if any

rnifchief be in hand, if a Prieft be not at fome end of it;

and took him as King, and cried, " God fave King
" Adonijah/' David fufTered all this, and let him
alone, for he was in his childhood, a bedrid man.

But fee how God ordered the matter. Nathan the

Prophet, and Z&dok a Prieft, and Benaiah, the Che-

rethites
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rcthites and Pelethites, the King's guard, they were

not called to the feaft.

Thefe were good men, and would not walk by-ways,

therefore it was folly to break the matter to them -,

they were not called to counfel. Therefore Nathan,

when he heard of this, he cometh to Bathfheba,

Solomon's mother, and faith :
u Hear ye not how

" Adonijah the lbn of Haggith reignethKing, David
" not knowing ?" And he bad her put the King in

mind of his oath that he fware, that her fon Solomon

mould be King after him. This was wife counfel

according to the proverb, " He that walketh in

" the high plain way, walketh fafely."

Upon this fhe went and brake the matter toDavid,

and defired him to fhew who mould reign after him

in Jerufalem ; and added, that if Adonijah were King,

fhe and her fon after his death fhould be deftroyed

:

faying-, " We fhalf be tinners," we fhall betaken

for Traitors : for though we meant no harm, but

walked uprightly, yet becaufe we went not the by-

way with him, he being in authority will deftroy us.

And by-and-by cometh in Nathan, and taketh her

tale by the end, and fheweth him how Adonijah was

faluted King, and that he had bid to dinner the

King's fervants, all faving him, and Zadok, and

Benaiah, and all his brethren the King's fons, fave

Solomon.

King David remembring himfelf, fwore, as fure

as God liveth, Solomon my fon mail reign after me •,

and by and by commandcth Nathan and Zadok, and

his guard, the Cherethites and Pelethites, to take

Solomon his fon, and fet him upon his mule, and

anoint him King. And fo they did, crying,

" Long live King- Solomon.'* Thus was Solomon
throned, by the advice and will of his father : and
though he were a child, yet was his will to be obeyed

and fulfilled, and they ought to have known his

pleafure.

Whilft
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Whilft this was a doing, there was fuch a joy and
outcry of the people, for their new King, and blow-

ing of trumpets, that Joab and the other company
being in their jollity, and keeping good chear,

heard it, and fuddenly afked, what is this ado ? And
when they perceived, that Solomon, by the advice

of his father, was anointed King, by-and-by there

was all whifht * ; all their good chear was done, and

all that were with Adonijah, went away, and let him
reign alone, if he would : And why : He walked a

by-way, and God would not profper it.

God will not work with private authority, nor

with any thing done inordinately. When Adonijah

faw this, that he was left alone, he took {ancillary,

and held by the horns of the altar, and fware that he

would not depart thence till Solomon would fwear

that he mould not lofe his life. Here is to be noted

the notable fentence, and great mercy of King
Solomon.

Let him, faith he, order himfelf like a quiet

man, and there fhall not one hair fall from his head :

*' But if there fh.ill be any evil found in him, if he
*' hath gone about any mifchief, he mall die for it."

Upon this he was brought unto Solomon, and as the

book faith, he did homage unto him. And Solomon

faid to him :
" Get thte into thy houfe :" belike he

meant to f ward, and there to fee his wearing : as if

he mould lay : Shew thyfelf without gall of ambition,

to be a quiet fubiecl, and I will pardon thee for this

time : But I will fee the wearing of thee. Here we
may fee the wonderful great mercy of Solomon, for

this notorious treafon that Adonijah had committed;

it was a plain matter, for he fuffered himfelf to be

called King; it hung not of vehement fufpicion of

conjecture, nor fequel, or confequent. Yetnotwith-

itanding Solomon for that prefcnt forgave him, fay-

ing : I will forget it utterly, but I will keep it in

iufpence,

* Silence. f to Frifon,
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fufpence, I will take no advantage of thee at this

time. This Adonijah and Abfalom were brethren,

and came both of a ftrange mother •, and Abfalom
likewife was a Traitor, and made an infurrection

againfl his father. Beware therefore thefe mothers;

and let Kings take heed how they marry, in what
houfes, in what faith. For ftrange bringing up
bringeth ftrange manners.

Now giveth David an exhortation to Solomon, and

teacheth him the duty of a King, and giveth him a

leffon, as it followeth at large in the book, as he that

lift to read it, may fee it there at full. But what

doth Adonijah all this while ? He muft yet climb

again, the gall of ambition was not out of his heart,

he will now marry Abifhag, the young Queen that

warmed King David's bofom, as I told you, and

cometh to Bethfheba defiring her to be a mean to

Solomon her fon that he might obtain his purpofe.

And bringing me out a couple of lies at a clap,

and committing me two unlawful acts. For firft he

would have been King without his father's confent,

and now he will marry his father's wife. And the

two lies were thefe : firft, faid he to Bathfheba,
" Thou knoweft that the kingdom belongeth unto
" me, for I am the elder •, the kingdom is mine."

He lieth falfly, it was none of his. Then faid he,
'* All the eyes of Ifrael are caft upon me :" that is to

fay, all Ifrael confenteth to it j and there he lieth

falfly. For Nathan, Zadok, and other wife men,
never agreed to it. Here was a great enterprife of

Adonijah, he will be climbing (till. Well, Bathfheba

went at his requeft to her fon Solomon, and afked a

boon, and he granted her whatfoever (he did afk.

Notwithstanding he broke his promife afterward, and
that right well ; for all promifes are not to be kept,

efpecially if they be againft the word of God, or

oot (landing with a common profit.

And
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And therefore as foon as Solomon heard that

Adonijah would have married the young Queen
Abifhag : Nay, then let him be King too, faid he

:

Now I perceive he is a naughty man, a proud-hearted
fellow, the gall of ambition is not yet out of his

heart, and fo commanded him to be put to death.

Thus was Adonijah put to execution, whereas if he
had kept his houfe, and not broken his injunction,

he might have lived (till. Abiathar, what became
of him ? The King, becaufe he had ferved his father

before him, would not put him to death, but made
him as it were a quondam. " Becaufe thou haft been
" with my father, faid he, and didft carry the ark
" before him. I will not kill thee." But I will pro-

mife thee thou fhalt never minifter any more -,
" Get

" thee to thy land, and live there." A great matter

of pity and companion ; fo God grant us all fuch

mercy.

And here was the end of Ely's flock, according to

the promife and threatning of God. As for the

Pelethites we do not read that they were punifhed.

Marry, Shimei tranfgreffed his injunction: for he

kept not his houfe, but went out of Jerufalem to

feek two fervants of his, that had run from him ;

and when it came to Solomon's ear, it coll him his

life.

I have ript the matter now to the full, and have
told you of plain-walkers, and of by-walkers, and
how a King in his childhood is a King, as well as in

any other age. We read in fcripture of fuch as

were but eight or twelve years old, and yet the word
of the holy Ghoft called them Kings, faying :

" He
" began to reign," or he began to be King. Here
is of by-walkers. This hiftory fhould be remem-
bered, the proverb is :

" Happy is he that can be-

ware of another man's jeopardy." For if we offend

not as others do, it is not our own deferts. If we
fall not, it is God's prefervation. We are all offen-

ders
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ders : for either we may do, or have done, or fhall

do, except God preferve us, as evil as the word of

them. 1 pray God we may all amend and repent

:

but we will all amend now I truft. We muft needs

amend our lives every man. The holy communion
is at hand, and we may not receive it unworthily.

Weil, to return to my hiftory. King David, I

fay, was a King in his lecond childhood. And fo

young Kings, though they be children, yet are they

Kings notwithstanding. And though it be written

in fcripture •,
" Wo to thee, O land, where the King

" is a child;" it followeth in another place :
" BleiTed

'* is the land, where there is a noble King." "Where

Kings be no banqueters, no players, and where they

fpend not their time in hawking and hunting: And
when had the King's Majefty a council, that took more
pains both night and day for the letting forth of God's

word, and proMt of the commonwealth ? And yet

there be fome wicked people that will fay, Turn,
this gear will not tarry, it is but my Lord Protec-

tor's and my Lord of Canterbury's doing : The
King is a child, and he knowfith not of it. Jeiii have

mercy ! how like are we Englishmen to the Jews,
ever ftubborn, ftiff-necked, and walking in by-ways.

Yea, I think no Jew would at any time fay, this

gear will not tarry : I never heard nor read at any
time that they laid, Thefe laws were made in fuch

a King's days, when he was but a child , let us alter

them. O Lord, what pity is this, that we fhould be

worfe than the Jews 1

Blefled be the land, faith the word of God, where
the King is noble. What people are they that fay,

theKiny; is but a child ? Have not we a noble King ?

Was there ever King fo noble, fo godly brought up
with fo noble Counfellors, fo excellent and well learn-

ed Schoolm ufters ? I will tell you this, and fpeak it

even as I think. Llis Majefty hath more godly wit

and understanding, more learning and knowledge at

N° 4. N this
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this age, than twenty of his progenitors, that I could

name, had at any time of their lite.

I told you in my laft Sermon of Ministers, of the

King's people, and how few Noblemen were good
Preachers ; and I left out an hiftory then, which I

will now tell you.

There was a Bifhop of Winchefter in King Henry
the Sixth's days, which King was but a child *, and

yet were there many good acts made in his child-

hood ; and I do not read that they were broken.

This Bifhop was a great man born, and did bearfuch

a ftroke, that he was able to fhoulder the Lord Pro-

tector. Well, it chanced that the Lord Protector

and he fell out, and the Bifhop would bear nothing

at all with him, but played me the Satrapa f ; fo the

Regent of France was fain to be fent for from beyond

the feas, to fet them at one, and go between them :

For the Bifhop was as able and ready to buckle with

the Lord Protector, as he was with him.

Was not this a good Prelate ? He mould have

been at home preaching in his diocefs with a $ wan-
nion.

This Protector was fo noble and godly a man,

that he was called of every man the good Duke
Humphrey.
He kept fuch a houfe, as never was fince kept

in England, without any inhancing of rents, I war-

rant you, or any fuch matter. And the Bifhop for

Handing

* Henry the Sixth was but nine months old when he afcended

the throne. The Duke of Glocefter was Lord Prote&or, and Henry
Beaufort, Bifhop of Wincheller, and afterwards a Cardinal, was

Guardian to the King. This Bifhop was made Lord High Chan-

cellor on the fixteenth of July, in the year 1424. In the follow-

ino- year, fix articles of accuiation were objected to him ; but he

cleared himfelf of them to the fatisfadtion of the Parliament, and

was acquitted. He crowned Henry, King of France, at Paris, on

the feventeenth of December, in the year 1430. To fay no more

of him, it appears, he was a great, wicked and ambitious man.

f Peer, or Prime Minifter.

j Crofier, or paftoral ItafF.
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ftanding fo ftiffly by the matter, and bearing up
the order of our mother the holy Church, was made
a Cardinal at Calais; and thither the Bifhop of Rome
fent him a Cardinal's hat. He mould have had a

Tyburn tippit, a half-penny halter, and all fuch

proud Prelates.

Thefe Romifli hats never brought good into

England.

Upon this the Bifhop goeth me to the Queen
Katherine the King's wife, a proud and dout woman,
and perfwaded her, that if the Duke were in fuch

authority dill, and lived, the people would honour

him more than the King. And the King fhould

not be fet by- and fo between them, I cannot tell

how it came to pals, but at St Edmundsbury, in

a Parliament, the good Duke Humphrey Was fmo-
thered.

But now to return to my Text, and to make fur-

ther rehearfal of the fame, the matter begineth

thus.

" And when the King is fet in the feat of his

" kingdom." What fhall he do? Shall he dance,

and dally ; banquet, hawk, and hunt? No forfooth,

Sir : For as God fet an order in the King's liable, as

I told you in my lad Sermon, fo will he appoint what
paltime a King fhall have. What mull: he do then?

He mud be a dudent, he mud write God's book
himfelf : Not thinking becaufe he is a King he hath

licence to do what he will, as thefe worldly flatterers

are wont to fay.

Yea trouble not yourfelf, Sir, ye may hawk and
hunt, and take your pleafure. As for the guiding

of your kingdom and people, let us alone with it.

Thefe flattering clawbacks are the original roots of

all mifchief, and yet a King may take his padime
in hawking or hunting, or fuch likepleafures. But
he mud ufe them for recreation, when he is weary

of weighty affairs, that he may return to them the

N 2 more
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more luity : and this is called paftime with good com-
pany. He muft write cut a book himitlf. Me
fpeaketh of writing, becaufe priming was not ufed at

that time. And fhall the King write it out himfeii ?

He meaneth, he mall fee it written, and rather- than

he fhall be without it, write it himfelr. Jefus have

mercy! is God lb chary with aKing ',,10 have him well

brought up, and inftrucled ? Yea, forfooth : For if

the King be well ordered, the realm is well ordered.

Where fhall we have a copy of this book ? Gt the

Levites. And why ? Becaule it fhall be a true co
a

not talfified.

Mofes left the book in an old cheft*, as the Levites

had it in keeping. And becaufe there mould be no

<error, no addition, no taking away from it, he

biddeth them fetch the copy ot the Levites.

And was not here a great miracle of God, how this

book was preferved ? it had lain hid many years,

and the Jews knew not of it. Therefore at length,

when they had found t, and knew it, they lamented

for their ignorance that they had Co longbeen without

it, and rent their clothes, repenting their untaithHilnefs.

And the holy Bible, God's book, that we have

among us, it hath been preferved hirherto by a won-
derful miracle of God, though the keepers of it were

never fo malicious. Firft ever fince the Bifhop

of Rome was in authority , they have gone

about to deftrcy it; but God worketh wonderiully,

he hath preferved it, mauger their hearts, and yet

are we unthankful that we cannot confide^ it. I will

tell you what a Bifhop of this realm laid once to me :

he n-rx for me, and marvelled that I would notcon-

fent to fuc . >ns as were then let out. And I

t I would be ruled by God's book,

, rather than 1 would ciiient one jot from it, I

would be torn with wild horfes. And I chanced in

our communication, to name the Lord's Supper ?

Turn,

* Eeut. \ iii.
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Tufh, faith the Bifhop ? What do you call • the

Lord's Supper ? What new term is that ? There

flood by him a dubber, one Doctor Dubber, he

dubbed him by-and-oy, and faid, that this term was

feldom read in the Doctors. And I made anfwer, that

I would rather follow Paul in ufing his terms, than

them, though they had all the Doctors on their fide.

Why, faid the Biihop, cannot we without fcriptures

order the people? How did they before the fcripture

was firft written and copied out ? But God knoweth,

full ill yet would they have ordered them. For fee-

ing that having ir, they have deceived us, in what

cafe fhould we have been now without it ? But thanks

be to God, that by fo wonderful a miracle be hath

prelerved the Book ftill.

It followeth in the text :
" He mall have it with

" him :" in his progrefs, he muft have a man to

carry it, that when he is hawking and hunting, or

in any pafrime, he may always commune with them
of it. He fhall read in it, not once a year, for a time,

or lor his recreation when he is weary of hawking
and hunting, but " All the days of his life/' Where
aie thefe. worldlings now ? Thefe bladder- puffed up
wi'y men ? Wo worth them that ever they were

about any King. But how mail he read this book,

as the * riomihes are read ? Some call them homelies,

and indeed fo they may be well called, for they are

homely handled: For though the Pried read them
never o well, yet if the parilh like them not, there is

fucb talking and babbling in the church that nothing

can be heard : And if the pari Hi be good and the

Pried naught, he will k) hack and chop it, that it

were as good for them to be without it, for any word
that fhali be understood. And yet the more pity

that is luiTered of your Graces Bifhops in their

diccefTes unpuniihed. But I will be afuiter to your

Grace,

* The Homilies here meant, were thofe compofei and pubhili-

cd by Arcnbifliop Cranmt% and printed by Grafton.
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Grace, that ye will give your Bifhops charge ere

they go home, upon their allegiance, to look better

to their flocks, and to fee your Majefty's Injunctions

better kept, and fend your Vifitors at their tails.

And if they be found negligent or faulty in their

duties, out with them. I require it in God's behalf,

make them quondams, all the pack of them. But
perad venture ye will fay : Where fhall we have any
to put in their rooms ? Indeed I were a prefumptuous
iellow, to procure your Grace to put them out, if

there were not other to put in their places. But your
Majefty hath divers of your Chaplains, well learned

men, and of good knowledge •, and yet ye have fome
that be bad enough, hangers-on of the Court, I mean
not thofe. But if your Majefty's Chaplains, and my
Lord Protector's, be not able to furniffi their places,

there is in this realm, thanks be to God, a great fight

of laymen, well learned in the fcriptures, and of a

virtuous and godly converfation, better learned than a

great fight of us of the Clergy.

I can name a number of them that are able, and

would be glad, I dare fay, to minifter the function

if they be called to it. I move it of confcience to

your Grace, let them be called to it orderly, let them
have inftitution, and give them the names of the

Ciergy. I mean not the name only, but let them do
the function of a Bifhop, and live of the fame : not

as it is in many places, that one mould have the name,
and eight others the profit. For what an enormity is

this in a chriftian realm to ferve in a civility, having

the profkof a Provoftihip, and a Deanery, and aPar-

fonage ? But I will tell you what is like to come of it

;

it will bring the Clergy fhortly into a very flavery.

J may not torget here my heavenly ladder, that I

fpake of in my laft Sermon. I will repeat it now
again, defiring your Grace in God's behalf, that ye"

will remember it. The Bifhop of Rome had a ladder,

but his was a Mafs matter : But this ladder which

reached
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reached unto heaven, that I now fpeak of, is the

true ladder that bringeth a man to heaven. The top

of the ladder, or firft greefe * is this :
" Whofoever

" calleth upon the name of the Lord mail be faved."

The fecond ftep :
" How fhall they call upon him,

*' in whom they have not believed?" The third

flair is this :
" How fhall they believe in him, of

" whom they never heard ?" The fourth ftep

:

" How fhall they hear without a Preacher ?'* Now
the nether end of the ladder is :

" How fhall they

" preach except they be fent ?* This is the foot of

the ladder, fo that we may go backward now, and

ufe the fchool argument. Take away preaching, take

away falvation. But I fear one thing ; and it is,

left for fafety of a little money, you will put in

chantry Priefts to fave their penfions. But I will

tell you, Chrift bought fouls with his blood, and

will ye fell them for gold and filver ? I would not

that ye fhould do with the chantry Priefts, as ye

did with the Abbots, when Abbies were put down.
For when their enormities were firft read in the Par-

liament- houfe, they were fo great and abominable,

that there was nothing but down with them. But
within a while after, the fame Abbots were made
Bifhops, as there be fome of them yet alive, to fave

and redeem their penfions. O Lord, think ye that

God is a fool, and feeth it not ? And if he fee it, will

he not punifh it ? And fo now for fafety of money, I

would not that ye mould put in chantry Priefts. I

fpeak not now againft fuch chantry Priefts as are able

to preach, but thole that are not able. I will not

have them put in ; for if ye do this ye fhall anfwer

for it.

It is in the Text, that a King ought to fear God,
<c he fhall have the dread or God before his eyes :"

Work not by worldly policy, fqr worldly policy fear-

cth not God. Take heed of thefe clawbacks, thefe

venomous
* ftep or round.
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venomous people that will come to you, that will

follow you like Gnathoes and Parafites ; if you follow

them, you are out of your book. II it be not ac-

cording to God's word that they counfel you, do it

not for any worldly policy •, for then ye fear not God.
It rolloweth in the Text: ** That he be not proud

•* above his brethren." A King mud not be proud,

for God might have made him a Shepherd, when he

made him a King, and done him no wrong. There
be many examples of proud Kings in fcripture; as

Pharaoh, that would not hear the mefiage of God.
Herod alfo, that put John Baptift to death, and

would not hear him -, he told him, that " it was not
" lawful for him to marry his brother's wife." Jero-

boam alfo was a proud King. Another King there

was that worfhipped ftrange gods, and idols of thole

men whom he had overcome before in battle. And
•when a Prophet told him of it:

tc "What? faid he,

" who made you one of my council ?" Thele were

proud Kings : Their examples are not to be fol-

lowed.

But wherefore mail a King " fear God, and turn
" neither to the right hand nor to the left ? Where-
fore mall he do all this ? " That he may reign a long
" time, he and his children.'' Remember this, I be-

fecch your Grace. And when thefe flatterers, and flib-

bergibes another day fhall come, and claw you by the

back, and fay, Sir, trouble not yourfelf? What mould
you ftudy ? Why mould you do this, or that? Your
Grace may anfwer them thus and fay: What, Sirrah?

I perceive you are weary of us and our pofterity.

Doth not God fay in fuch a place, that a King mould
write out a book of God's law, and read it? Learn

to fear God, and why ? That he and his might

reign long. I perceive now thou art a Traitor.

Tell him this tale once, and I warrant you he will

come no more to you, neither he, nor any after fuch

a fori:.

And
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And thus fhall your Grace drive thefe flatterers

and clawbacks away. And I am afraid I have trou-

bled you too long.

Therefore I will furnifh the text with an hiftory or

two, and then I will leave you to God. You have

heard how a King ought to pafs the time; he mud
read the book of God : and it is not enough for

him to read, but he muft be acquainted with all

fcripture j he muft ftudy, and he muft pray : and how
fhall he do both thefe ?

He may learn of Solomon. God fpake unto Solo-

mon when he was made a King, and bad him afk of

him what he would, and he mould have it. Make
thy petition faid God, and thou fhalt obtain.

Now mark Solomon's prayer. " O Lord God, faith

" he, it is thou that haft caufed me to reign, and
" haft fet me in my father's feat ; for thou God only
« makeft Kings."

Thus mould Kings praife and thank God, as

Solomon did. But what was his petition? Lord,
faid he, " Grant me a docible heart, a wife heart,

and wifdom to go in and to go out:" that is, to begin

all my affairs well, and to bring them to good effect

and purpofe, that I may learn to guide and govern
my people.

When he had made this petition, it pleafeo? God
well, that Solomon afked wifdom, and neither riches

nor long life •, and therefore God made him this

anfwer: " Becaufe thou haft chofen wifdom above
" all things, I will give it thee -, and thou fhalt be the.

" wifeft King that ever was before thee." And fo

he was the wifeft in all kind of knowledge that ever

was fince. And though he did not afk riches, yet

God gave him both riches and honour, more than

ever any of his anceftors had. So your Grace muft
learn how to do, of Solomon.You muft make your
petition, now ftudy, now pray.

N°V. O They
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They muft be yoked together -, and this is called

paftime in good company.
And when God had given Solomon wifdom, he fent

him by-and-by occafion to occupy his wit. For God
gave never a gift, but he fent occafion at one time or

other to fhew it to God's glory. As, if he fent riches,

hefendeth poor men to be helped with it. But now men
muft occupy their goods otherwife. They will not

look on the poor, they muft help their children, and

purchafe them more land than ever their grandfathers

had before them : But I mall tell you what Chrift

faid ;
" He that loveth his child better than me, is

ct not worthy to be my difciple." And I cannot fee

how ye fhall ftand before God at the latter day, when
this fentence fhall belaid againftyou.

But to return to my purpofe ; there were two poor

women came before Solomon to complain. They
were two harlots, and dwelled together in onehoufe,

and it chanced within two days each had a fon.

The one of thefe women by chance in the night, had

killed her child, and role privily and went to the

other woman, and took her live child away, and left

her dead child in its place. Upon that they came
both before Solomon to have the matter judged whofe

the child was. And the one faid ; It is my child :

Nay faith the other, It is my child : Nay faith the

other, It is mine. So there was yea and nay between

them, and they held up the matter with fcolding after

a woman-like fafhion. At length Solomon repeated

their tale as a good judge ought to do, and laid to

the one woman : Thou fay eft that child is thine.

Yea, laid me. And thou fayeft it is thine, to the other.

" Well, fetch me a fword, faith he :" for there was

noway now to try which was the true mother, but

by natural inclination. And fo he faid to one of his

icrvants :
" Fetch me a fword, and divide the child,

between them." When the mother of the child that

accufed the other heard him fay foj " Nay, for God's
" fake,
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<c fake, faid fhe, let her have the whole child, and
«' kill it not. Nay, quoth the other, neither thine

«« nor mine; but let it be divided." Then faid Solo-

mon, " Give this woman the child, this is the mo-
•« ther of the child." What came of this ? "When
" all Ifrael heard of this judgment, they feared the

" King." It is wifdom and godly knowledge that

caufeth a King to be feared.

One word note here for God's fake, and I will

trouble you no longer. Would Solomon, being fo

noble a King, hear two poor women ? They were

poor, for as the fcripture faith : They were together

alone in ahoufe ; they had not fo much as one fervant

between them both. Would King Solomon, I fay,

hear them in his own perfon ? Yea, forfooth. And
yet I hear of many matters before my Lord Protector,

and my Lord Chancellor that cannot be heard. I

mull defire my Lord Protector's Grace to hear me
in this matter, that your Grace would hear poor mens
fuits yourfelf. Put them to none other to hear, let

them not be delayed. The faying is now, that money
is heard every where ; if he be rich he mall foon have

an end of his matter.

Others are fain so go home with weeping tears, for

any;help they can obtain at any Judge's hand. Hear
mens fuits yourfelf, I require you in God's behalf,

and put it not to the hearing of thefe velvet coats,

thefe upfkips. Now a man can fcarce know them
from an ancient Knight of the country. I cannot go
to my book, for poor folks come unto me, defiring

me that I will fpeak that their matters may be heard.

I trouble my Lord of Canterbury, and being at his

houfe, now and then I walk in the garden looking ia

my book, as I can do but little good at it.

But fomething I muft needs do to fatisly this place.

I am no fooner in the garden and have read a while,

but by-and-by cometh there fome or other knocking

at the gate. Anon cometh my man, and faith : Sir,

O 2 there
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there is one at the gate would fpeak with you. When
I come there, then it is fome or other that defireth

UK that I will fpeak that his matter might be heard,

that he hath lain thus long at a great coft and charges,

and cannot once have his matter come to the hearing;
but among all other, one efpecially moved me at this

time to fpeak. This it is, Sir.

A gentlewoman came to me and told me, that a
great man keeps certain lands of hers from her,

and will be her tenant in the fpite of her teeth. And
that in a whole twelvemonth, me could get but one
d y for the hearing of her matter ; and the fame day
wncn the matter fhouid be heard, the great man
brought on his fide a great number of Lawyers for his

counfel, the gentlewoman had but one man of Law :

And the great man makes him fo, that he cannot tell

what to do. So that when the matter came to the

pointj the judge was a mean to the gentlewoman, that

me would let the great man have a quietnefs in her
land.

I befeech your Grace that ye will look to thefe mat-
ters. Hear them yourfelf. View your Judges, and
hear poor mens caufes. And you, proud Judges,
hearken whatGod faith inhis holy book: "Hear them,
" faith he, the fmall asweil as the great, the poor as

" well as the rich." Regard no perfon, fear no man

;

why ? Becaufe " The Judgment is God's." Mark
this frying, thou proud Judge. The devil will bring

this fentence at the day of doom. Hell will be full of
thefe Judges, if they repent not and amend. They are

worfe than the wicked Judge thatChrift fpeaketh of,

that neither feared God, nor the world.

There was a certain widow that was a fuitor to a

Judge, and ihe met him in every corner of the ftreet,

crying, I pray you hear me, I befeech you hear me,

I afk nothing but right. When the Judge faw her

fo importunate, " though I fear neither God, faith

** he, nor the world, yet becaufe of her importu-

nate nefs,
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** natenefs, I will grant her requeft *." But our Judges
are worfe than this Judge was, for they will neither

hear men for God's fake, nor fear of the world, nor
importunatenefs, nor any thing elfe. Yea, fome of

them will command them to f ward, if they be im-
portunate.

I heard fay, that when a fuitor came to one of
them, he faid,What fellow is it that giveth thefe folks

counfel to be fo importunate ? He would be punifh-

ed and committed to ward. Marry, Sir, punifh me
then ; it is even I that gave them counfel, I would
gladly be punifhed in fuch a caufe. And if you
amend not, I will caufe them to cry out upon you
ftill : even as long as I live. I will do it indeed : but
I have troubled you long. As I began with this kn-
tence :

" All things that are written, fcfa.
M So I will

end now with this text. " Blefled are they that
<c hear the word of God, and keep it." There was
another fuitor, and I had almoft forgotten it.

There is a poor woman that liveth in the Fleet,

and cannot come, by any means that fhe can make,
to her anfwer, and would fain be bailed, offering to

put in fureties worth a thoufand pounds; and yet me
cannot be heard. Methinks this is a reafonable caufe,

it is great pity that fuch things mould be fo. I be-

feech God that he will grant, that all that is amifs
may be amended, that we may hear his word and
keep it; that we may come to the eternal blifs, to the

which I befeech God to bring both you and me. Amen.
* Luke xviii. f prifon.

&5£&*13r\
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SERMON VII.

By the Reverend Father in Chrifi Majler HUGH
LATIMER Bjjbop of Worcejler.

Being the third Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. March the twenty fecond.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written, they are written to be our

do5irine.

AL L things that be written in God's holy

book, the Bible, are written to be our doc-

trine, long before our time, to ferve from

time to time, and fo forth to the world's end.

Ye fhall have in remembrance, mod benign and

gracious audience, that a Preacher hath two offices,

and the one to be ufed orderly after another. The
firft is, " To teach true doctrine." He fhall have

likevvifeoccafion oftentimes toufe another; and that

is, " To reprehend, to convince, to confute gain-

" fayers, and fpurners againft the truth." Why ?

you will lay, will any body gainfay true doctrine,

and found doctrine ? Well, let a Preacher be fure that

his doctrine be true, and it is not to be thought that

any body will gainfay it. If St Paul had notforefeen

that there fhculd be gainfayers, he had not need to

Jiave appointed the confutation of gainfaying. Was
there
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there ever yet Preachers, but there were gainfayers

that fpurned, that winched, that whimpered againft

him, that blafphemed, that gainfayed it. When
Mofes came to Egypt with found doctrine, he had

Pharaoh to gainfay him. Jeremiah was the minifter

of the true word of God, he had gainfayers, the

Priefts and the falfe Prophets. Elias had all Baal's

Priefts fupported by Jezebel, to fpeak againft him.

John the Baptift, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift, had
the Pharifees, the Scribes, and the Priefts gainfayers to

them. The Apoftles had gainfayers alfo, for it was
faid to St Paul atRome, " We know that every man
" doth gainfay this learning." After the Apoftles

time the truth was gainfayed with tyrants, as Nero,
Maxentius, Domitian, and fuch like ; and alfo by
the doctrine of wicked heretics. In the popifh mafs-
time, there was no gainfaying, all things feemed to

be in peace, in concord, in quiet agreement. So
long as we had in adoration, in admiration, the po-
pifh mafs, we were then without gainfaying. What
was thac ? The fame that Chrift fpeaketh of, " When
" Satan, the devil, hath the guiding of the houfe,
" he keepeth all in peace that is in his pofTeffion."

When Satan ruleth, and beareth dominion in open
religion, as he did with us when we preached pardon
matters, purgatory matters, and pilgrimage matters,

all was quiet. He is wary enough, he is wily, and
circumfpect for ftirring up any fedition. When he
keepeth his territory all is in peace. If there were
any man that preached in England in times paft, in

the Pope's times, peradventure there was two or
three, ftraitways he was taken and nipped in the head
with the title of an heretic. When he hath their re-

ligion in pofieftion, he ftirreth up no fedition, I war-
rant you.

How many diffentions have we heard of in Tur-
key ? but a few I warrant you. He bufieth himfelf
there with no duTention. For he hath there domi-

nion
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nion in the open religion, and needeth not to trouble

himfelf any further. The Jews, like runagates,

wherefoever they dwell (for they be difperfed, and be
tributaries in all countries where they inhabit) look

whether you hear of any herefies among them ? But
when one flronger than the devil cometh in place,

which is our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and revealeth his

word, then the devil roareth, then he beftirreth him,
then he raifeth diverfity of opinions to (lander God's
word. And if ever concord fhould have been in

religion, when fhould it have been but when Chrift

was here ? Ye find fault with Preachers, and fay, they

caufe fedition. We are noted to be rafh, and indif-

creet in our preaching. Yet as difcreet as Chrift was,

there was diverfity, yea, about what he was himfelf.

For whenhe afked what men called him, his Apoftles

anfwered him : " Some fay, you are John the Baptift,

" fome fay you are Elias, and fome fay, ye are one
<c of the Prophets •," and thefe were they that fpake

beft of him. For fome faid, he was a Samaritan, that

he had a devil within him, a * glolTer, a drinker, a

pot-companion. There was never a Prophet to be

compared to him, and yet there was never more dif-

fention than when he was on earth, and preached him-
felf. If it were contraried then, will ye think it fhall

not be contraried now, when charity is fo cold and
iniquity foftrong ? Thus the backbiters and flander-

ers muft be convinced. St Paul faid, there fhall be

iuch as are untoward, that will whimper and whine,

there fhall be alfo, vain-fpeakers. For the which St

Paul appointeth the Preacher to flop their mouth,
and it is a Preacher's office to be a mouth- ftopper.

This day I mull do fomewhat in the fecond office,

I muft be a gainfayer, and I muft flop their mouths,

convince, refel and confute they that fpeak fiande-

roufly of me.
There

* One who interprets fcripture to v\rdrig purpofes.
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There be fome gainfayers, for there be fome flan-

derous people, vain-fpeakers, and untoward ones,

which I muft needs fpeak againft. But firft I will

make a fhort rehearfal to put you in memory of that

that I ipake in my laft Sermon. And that done, I

will confute one that flandereth me. For one there is

that I muft needs anfwer unto, for he flandereth me
for my preaching before the King's Majelty. There

be fome to blame, that when the Preacher is weary

they will have him fpeak all at once.

Ye muft tarry till ye hear more, ye muft not be

offended till ye hear the reft. Hear all, and then

judge all. What, ye are very hafty, very quick

with your Preachers. But before I enter further

into this matter, I fhull defire you to pray, &c.

Firft of all, as touching my firft Sermon, I will

run it over curforily, ripping a little the matter. I

brought in a hiftory of the Bible, exciting my audi-

ence to beware of by-walkings, to walk ordinately,

plainly, the King's "highway, and agree to that which

ftandeth with the order of a realm. I fhewed you
how we were under the bleffing of God, for our King
is noble. I fhewed you we have a noble King, and a

true inheritor to the crown without doubt. I (hewed

furthermore of his godly education. He hath fuch

School niafters, as cannot be gotten in all the realm

again.

Wherefore we may be fure that God bleffed this

realm, although he curled the realm whofe Ruler is a

child, under whom the officers be climbing, and

gleaning, fnatching and fcraping, and voluptuoufly

fet on banqueting, and for the maintenance of their

voluptuoufnefs go by-walks. And although he be

young, he hath as good, and as fage a Council as ever

was in England; which we may well know by their

godly proceedings, and fetting forth the word of
God. Therefore let us not be worfe than the (tiff-

necked Jews. In Jofiah's time, who being young,
N" 5. P did
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did alter, change, and correct wonderfully the Reli-

gion ; it was never found in Jewry, that the people re-

pined or faid, The King is a child : this gear will not

laft long : It is but one or two mens doings : It will

not tarry but for a time. The King knoweth it not.

Wo worth that ever fuch men were born. Take
heed left for your rebellion God take his blefTing

away from us. I entered into the place of the King's

paltime, I told you how he mult pafs his time in

reading the book of God, (for that is the King's paf-

time by God's appointment) in the which book he

ihall learn to fear God. O how careful God is tofet

in order all things that belong to a King, in his

chamber, in his ftable, and in his treafure-houfel

Thefe peeviih people in this realm, have nothing

but the King, the King, in their mouths, when it

maketh for their purpofe. As there was a Doctor

that preached, the King's Majefty hath his holy wa-

ter, he creepeth to the crofs, and then they have no-

thing but the King, the King in their mouths. Thefe

be the good People that muft have their mouths
flopped : but if a man tell them of the King's pro-

ceedings, then they have their fhifts and their put-

offs, laying, We may not go before a law, we may
break no order. Thefe be the wicked Preachers and

gainfayers, whofe mouths muft be (topped.

Another thing there is that I told you of, " The
tf heart of a King muft not be lifted up. The King
ct muft not be proud over his brethren." He muit

order his people with brotherly love and charity.

Here I brought in examples of proud Kings. It is a

great pride in Kings and Magistrates, when they will

not hear, nor be conformable to the found doctrine of

God. It is another kind of pride in Kings, when
they think themfelves ib high., and fo lofty, that they

difdain, and think it not for their honour, to hear

poor mens caufes themfelves. They have clawbacks

that fay unto them, What, Sir ? what need you to

trouble
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trouble yourfelf ? Take your pleafure, hunt, hawk,
dance, and dally ; let us alone, we will govern and

order the commonweal matters well enough. Wo
worth fuch men, they have been the root of all mif-

chief and definition in the realm.

A King ought not only to read and ftudy, but alfo

to pray. Let him take an example of Solomon, who
pleafed God highly with his petition, defiring no
worldly things but wifdom, which God did not only

grant him, but becaufe he afked wifdom, he gave
him many more things j as riches, honour, and fuch

like. O how it pleafed God that he afked wifdom.

And after he had given him this wifdom, he fent him
alfo occafion to ufe the fame by a couple of {trumpets.

Here I told an example of a meek King, who fo con-

tinued, until he came into the company of ftrange

women. He heard them not only by means, or by
any other, but in his own perfon : and I think verily

the natural mother had never had her own child, if he

had not heard the caufe himfelf. They were whores

;

although fome excufe the matter, and fay they were
but tipplers, fuch as keep ale-houfes. But it is but

folly to excufe them, feeing the Jews were fuch, and
not unlike, but they had their ftews, and the main-
tenance of whoredom, as they had of other vices.

One thing I muft here defire you to reform, my
Lords ; you have put down the * ftews. But I pray

you what is the matter amended? what availeth that?

ye

* Thefe Stews were in number nineteen, and were all of theoi

on the Bank-fide in Southwark ; and in thofe days, no Brothel

or Bawdy-houfe was fuffered to be kept in London. But thefe

public Stews or Eawdy houfes were lupprefTed by King Henry
the Eighth, in the thirty feventh year of his reign ; which was
done by proclamation and found of trumpet. The year follow-

ing their fuppreffion, the Pope ?
s Legate preaching at Paul's Crofs

before the Parliament, Lord Mayor and Citizens, told them in his

Sermon, " Ye have taken away, faid he, the Stews, and ye have
" made one great Stew of the city cf London.

1
' Had he preach-

V 2 ed
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ye have but changed the place, and not taken the

whoredom away. God fhould be honoured every

where. For the fcripture faith :
" The earth is the

" Lord's, and the rulnefs thereof." What place

then mould be within a Chriilian realm left to

diihonour God ? I muft needs fhew you fuch news as

I hear. For though I fee it not myfelf, notwith-

danding, it cometh fafter to me than I would wifh.

I do as St Paul did to the Corinthians. •• There is

** fuch whoredom among you as is not among the
" Gentiles." So likewiie, I hear fay that there is

fuch whoredom in England as never was ieen the

like. He charged all the Corinthians for one man*s
offence, faying, " They were all guilty for one man's
" fin, if they would not correct and redrefs it, but
*' wink at it." Lo, here may you fee how that one

man's fin, polluted all Corinth: " A little leaven,

" as St Paul faith, corrupteth a deal of dough."
This is, u To be partaker of other mens fins." I ad-

vertife you in God's name look to it. I hear fay, there

is now more whoredom in London, than ever there

was on the Bank. Thefe be the news I have to tell

you. I hear they be true. Ye ought to hear of it,

and redrefs it. I hear of it, as St Paul faith. There
is more open whoredom, more ftewed whoredom
than ever was before. For God's fake let it be looked

upon, it is your office to fee unto it. Now to my
confutation.

There is a certain man, that fhortly after my firft

Sermon, being afked it he had been at the Sermon
that day, anfwered, Yea: I pray you, faith he, how
liked you him ? Marry, faith he, even as I liked him
always •, a feditious fellow. O Lord, he pinched me
there indeed. Nay he had rather a full bite at me.

Yet

ed now, when Vice and Debauchery ride triumphant, when in-

ftead of nineteen Stews, they are become innumerable, how juft

would his exclamation be ! Common fame fays, there are in

London above ten tkcuianu ftreet-walkers or common proftitutes.
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Yet I comforted myfelf with this, that Chrifl him-

felf was noted to be a ftirrer up of the people agamft

the Emperor, and was contented to be called feditiotis.

It becometh me to take it in good worth •, I am not

better than he was. In the King's days that is dead,

a many of us were called together before him to fay

our minds in certain matters. In the end one

kneeled down, and accufed me of fedition, that I had

preached feditious doctrine. A heavy falutation, and

a hard point of fuch a man's doing, as if I mould
name him, ye would not think it.

The King turned to me and laid, What fay you to

that, Sir ? Then I kneeled down, and turned me
firft to mine accufer *, and required him: Sir, What
form of preaching would you appoint me to preach

before a King ? Would ye have me preach nothing

as concerning a King, in the King's Sermon ? Have
you any commiflion to appoint me what I fhall

preach ? Befides this, I afked him divers other quef-

tions, and he would make anfwer to none of
them all: he had nothing to fay. Then I turned me
to the King, and fubmitted myfelf to his Grace, and
faid, I never thought myfelf worthy, nor I never
fued to be a Preacher before your Grace, but I was
called to it, and would be willing, if you miflike me,
to give place to my betters ; for I grant there be a

great many more worthy of the room than I am.
And if it be your Grace's pleafure fo to allow them
for Preachers, I could be content to bear their bboks
after them. But if your Grace allow me for a

Preacher, I would defire your Grace to give me leave

to difcharge my confcience ; give me leave to frame
my doctrine according to my audience : I had been a
very doltf to have preached fo, at the borders of your
realm, as I preach before your Grace.

And
* This accnfer of our Author was Dr Heath, Bifhop of Wor-

cefter, whom Latimer often reproached with being an unpreach-
ing Prelate. f or blockhead.
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And I thank Almighty God, which hath always

been my remedy, that my fayings were well accepted

of the King, for like a gracious Lord he turned into

another communication : It is even as the fcripture

faith, " The Lord directeth the King's heart."

Certain of my friends came to me with tears in their

eyes, and told me, they looked I fhould have been in

the Tower the fame night. Thus have I evermore

been burdened with the word fedition.

I have offended God grievoufly, tranfgreffing his

law, and but for this remedy and his mercy, I would

not look to be laved. As for fedition, for ought

that I know, methinks, I fhould not need Chrift, if

I might fo fay. But if I be clear in any thing, I am
clear in this. So far as I know mine own heart,

there is no man further from fedition than I, which

I have declared in all my doings, and yet it hath

been ever laid to me.

Another time, when I gave over my * office, I

fhould have received a certain duty, that they call a

Pentecoflal -f, it came to the fum of fifty- five

pounds : I fet my i Commiffary to gather it, but he

could not be fuffered. For it was faid a fedition

fhould rife upon it.

Thus

* Refigned my Bifhoprick of Worcefter.

f This was an offering made at Whitfontide, by the churches

or parifhes in every diocefs to the Cathedral or Mother-church ;

and which was collected at this feafon by the Bifhop's Commif-
fary. It fucceeded the payment of Peter-pence to the Pope j only

with this difference, that every perfon was at his liberty to give

what he pleafed : whereas in the Peter-pence tax, fo many per-

fons as there were in a diocefs, fo many pence were collected by

every Bifhop, or his Commiffary, and fent to Rome. By which

political fcheme, his Holinefs knew how many men, women and

children he had in every Bifhoprick in England.

% A Commiffary, is an officer that fupplies the Biihop's place

in, the exercife of ecclefiaftical jurifdidrion in the out-parts of his

diocefs ; or elfe in fuch parifhes as are peculiar to the Bifhop, and
exempted from the Archdeacon's Vifitation.
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Thus they burdened me ever with fedition. So
this gentleman cometh up now with fedition. And
know ye that I chanced in my laft Sermon to fpeak a

merry word of the new milling, to refreffi my audi-

tory, how I was like to put away my new milling

for an old groat. I was herein noted to fpeak fedi-

tioufly. Yet I comfort myfelf in one thing, that I

am not alone, but that I have a fellow. For it is the

comfort of the wretched to have company.
When I was in trouble, it was objected and faid

unto me, that I was fingular, that no man thought

as I thought •, that I loved Angularity in all I did :

and that I took a way contrary to the King and the

whole Parliament : and that I was travelled with them
that had better wits than I, and that I was contrary to

them all.

Marry, Sir, thefe were fore thunderbolts. I

thought it an irkfome thing to be alone, and to have

no fellow. I thought it not pofiible to be true that

they told me. In the feventh of John, the Priefts

fent out certain of the Jews, to bring Chrift unto them
violently. When they came into the temple and
heard him preach, they were fo moved with his

preaching, that they returned home again, and faid

to them that fent them, " There was never man
% fpake like this man." Then anfwered the Phari-

fees, " Wherefore alio ye are feduced!" what, ye

brainfick fools,ye hoddy-peaks, yedoddy-pouls *, do
ye believe him? are ye feduced alfo? Did ye fee any
great man, or any great officer take his part ? Do ye

fee any body follow him, but beggarly fimers, and
fuch as have nothing to take to ? Do you fee any
holy man, any perfecl: man, any learned man, take

his part? They fay thefe people are accurfed, it is they

that know not the law that take his part, and none
elfe,

Lo
* Obfolete words, fignifying perfons of childifh afrc&ions, and

of weakly and tender con'ftitutions.
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Lo here the Pharifees had nothing to cloak the

people withal but ignorance. They did as our

Bifhops of England, who upbraided the people al-

ways with ignorance, whenas they were the caufe of

it themfelves. " There were, faith St John, many
* c of the chief men believed in him," and that was
contrary to the Pharifees faying : O then belike they

beiied him, he was not alone. So thought I, there

be more of my opinion than I thought, I am not

alone. I have now gotten one fellow more, a com-
panion of fedition, and know you who is my fellow ?

liaiah the Prophet. I fpake but of a little pretty

milling, but he fpeaketh to Jerufalem after another

fort, and was fo bold as to meddle with their coin.

Thou proud, thou covetous, thou haughty City of

Jerufalem: 4< Thy Silver is turned into, what?"
Into Teftions * ? into drofs.

Ah, feditious wretch -f, what had he to do with

the Mint ? Why mould he not have left that matter

to fome mafter of policy to reprove ? " Thy filver

is drofs-," it is not fine, it is counterfeit, thy filver

is turned, thou nadir, good filver. What pertained

that to Ifaiah ? Marry he efpied a piece of divinity in

that policy, he threateneth them with God's ven-

geance for it.

He went to the root of the matter, which was
covetoufnefs. He efpied two points in it, that either

it came of covetoufnefs, which became him to re-

prove: or elfe that it tended to the hurt of poor peo-

ple ; for the naughtinefs of the filver, was the oc-

cafion of the dearth of all things in the realm. He
imput-

* Read Teftoon ; an old filver coin among the French, which
bore the value cf Eighteen- pence. But in the time of King
Henry the Eighth, being made of brafs, it was reduced to Twtlve-
pence; under Edward the Sixth, to Nine-pence, and afterwards

to Six-pence.

\ .Latimer here flings again at the Lord Prefident, and the then

Comptroller of the Mint, for the badnefs of the Telloon.
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imputeth it to them as a great crime. He may be

called a matter of fedition indeed. Was not this a

feditious fellow, to tell them this even to their faces ?

This feditious man goeth alfo forth, faying,

" Thy wine is mingled with water." Here he med-
dleth with the Vintners : Belike there were Brewers

in thofe days, as there be now. It had been good
for our miiTal Priefts to have dwelt in that country,

for they might have been fure to have their wine well

mingled with water. I remember how fcrupulous I

was in my time of blindnefs and ignorance, when I

fhould fay mafs, I have put in water twice or thrice

for fear of lying •, infomuch when I have been at my
Memento, have had a grudge in my confcience for

fear that 1 had not put in water enough. And that

which is here fpoken of wine, he means it of all

arts in the city, of all kinds of faculties ; for they

have all their mixes and minglings. That he fpeak-

eth of one thing, he means generally of all. I mull

tell you more news yet.

I hear fay, there is a certain cunning come up in

mixing of wares. How fay you, were it not a won-
der to hear that Cloth-makers mould become Apo-
thecaries ? yea, and as I hear fay, in fuch a place,

whereas they have profeffed the gofpel and the word
of God moft earneftly of a long time ? See how bufy

the devil is to flander the word of God : Thus the

poor gofpel goes to wrack.

If his cloth be feventeen yards longjhewillfet him on
a rack and ftretch him out with ropes, and rack him
till the finews fhrink again, while he hath brought
him to eighteen yards. When they have brought
him to that perfection, they have a pretty feat to

thicken him again. He makes me a powder for it,

and plays the Apothecary, they Calf it flock-powder -,

they do fo incorporate it with the cloth, that it is won-
derful to confider : truly a good invention. O that

fo goodly wits fhould be fo ill applied ; they may
N° 5. Q^ well
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well deceive the people, but they cannot deceive

God. They were wont to make beds of flocks, and

it was a good bed too. Now they have turned flocks

into powder, to play the falfe thieves with it. O
wicked devil ; what can he not invent to blafpheme

God's word? Thefe mixtures come of covetouinefs.

They are plain theft. Wo worth that thefe flocks

Ihould (lander the word of God ; as he faid to the

Jews, " Thy wine is mingled with water," fo might

he have faid to us of this land, Thy cloth is mingled

with flock-powder. He goes on yet.

This feditious man reproveth this honourable city,

and faith, " Thou land of Jerufalem, thy Magif-
" trates, thy Judges are unfaithful ;" they keep no
touch, they will talk of many gay things, they will

pretend to this and that, but they will keep no pro-

mife. They be worfe than unfaithful ; he was
not afraid to call the officers unfaithful, and the
" Fellows of thieves:" for thieves, and thieves fellows

be all of one fort. They were wont to fay, Afk my
fellow if I be a thief. He calleth Princes thieves ?

What ? Princes thieves ? What a feditious varlet

was this ? Was he worthy to live in a common-
wealth, that would call Princes on this wife, fellows

of thieves ? Had they a Handing at Shooters-hill, or

Standgate-hole, to take a purfe ? Why ? did they

Hand by the highway fide? Did they rob, or break

open any man's houfe or door? No, no -

y
that is a

grofs kind of thieving. They were Princes, they

had a prince-like kind of thieving, " They all love
<l bribes." Bribery is a princely kind of thieving. They
will be fwayed by the rich, either to give fentence

againft the poor : or to put off the poor man's caufe.

This is the noble theft of Princes and Magiftrates.

They are bribe-takers. Now-a-days they call them
gentle rewards : let them leave their colouring, and

call them by their Chriftian name, Bribes: " All

" the Princes, all the Judges, all thcPriefts, all the

" Rulers,
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« Rulers, are Bribers." What ? were all the Magif-

trates in Jerufalem, all Bribe-takers ? None good ?

No doubt there were fome good.

This word All, often fignifieth the molt part, and

fo there be fome good I doubt not in England. But

yet we be far worfe than thofe ftiff- necked Jews. For

we read of none of them that winched nor kicked

againft Ifaiah's preaching, or faid that he was a fedi-

tious fellow. It behoveth the Magistrates to be in

credit, and therefore it might feem that Ifaiah was to

blame to fpeak openly againft the Magistrates : It is

very fure that they that be good, will bear, and not

fpurn at the Preachers : they that be faulty mult

amend, and neither fpurn, nor wince, nor whine. He
that findeth himfelf touched or galled, he declareth

himfelf not to be upright. Wo worth thefe gifts,

they fubvert jultice every where. " They follow

" bribes." Somewhat was given to them before, and

they muft needs give fomewhat again: for * Giffe-

gaffe was a good fellow, this Gifre-gafTe led them

clean from jultice. * They followed gifts."

A good fellow on a time bad another of his friends

to abreakfaft, and faid, If you will come, you mall

be welcome ; but I tell you aforehand, you mail have

but flender fare, one difh and that is all. What is

that, faid he? A pudding, and nothing elfe. Marry,

faid he, you cannot pleafe me better; ot all meats, this

is for my tooth -, you may draw me round about the

town with a pudding. Thefe bribing Magiltrates

and Judges follow gifts falter than the fellow would

follow the pudding.

I am content to bear the title of fedition with

Ifaiah : thanks be to God, I am not alone, I am in no

Angularity. The fame man that laid fedition thus to

my charge was asked another time whether he

were at the Sermon at Paul's Crofs, he anfwered that

(^2 1^

* An obfolete word for a Hooker-in, or Briber of peifons, by

giving them prefents, as is dene in Elettioneeiiug, Of.
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he was there : and being afked what news there

;

Marry, quoth he, wonderful news, we were there

clean abfolved, my mule and all had full abfolution.

Ye may fee by this, that he was fuch a one as rode

on a * mule, and that he was a Gentleman. Indeed

his mule was wifer than he ; for I dare fay the mule
never flanderedthe Preacher. Oan unhappy chance

had this mule, to carry fuch an afs upon her back.

I was there at that Sermon myfelf : In the end of this

Sermon he gave a general abfolution, and as far as I

remember, thefe or fuch other like words he fpake

;

but at the leaft I am fure this was his meaning ; " As
" many as do acknowledge yourfelvesto be finners,

*' and do confefs the fame, and ftand not in defence
*' of it, but heartily abhor it ; and will believe in

" the death of Chrift, and will be conformable
*' thereunto, I abfolve you; quoth he:" Now faith this

Gentleman, his mule was abfolved. The Preacher

abfolved none but fuch as were forry and did repent.

Belike then ihe did repent her Humbling ; his mule
was wifer than he a great deal. I fpeak not of

worldly wifdom, for therein he is too too wife, yea,

he is fo wife, that wife men marvel, how he came
truly by the tenth part of that he hath : but in wif-

dom which confifteth in godly matters, and in things

appertaining to our falvation, in this wifdom he is as

blind as a beetle :
" Like horfes and mules, that

" have no underftanding." If it were true that the

mule repented her of her (tumbling, I think fhe was

better abfolved than he : I pray God ftop his mouth,

or elfe to open it to fpeak better, and more to his

glory.

Another man quickened with a word I fpake, as

he faid, opprobrioufly againft the Nobility, that

their children did not fet forth God's word, but were

unpreaching Prelates ; was offended with me. I did

not

* Another fcng at the Lord President. It was at this time

p/ual for great pjrlb.ia¥fes to ride -.-pon mules finely caparifoned.
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not mean fo -, but that fome Noblemens children

had fet forth God's word, howbeit poor mens fons

have done it always for the moft part. John *Alafco

was here, a greatly learned man, and as they fay, a

Nobleman in his own country, and is gone his way
again : if it be for lack of entertainment, more the

pity.

I would wifli fuch men as he to be in the realm,

for the realm fhould profper in receiving of them :

*' whofo receiveth you, receiveth me," faith Chrift

;

and it fhould be for the King's honour to receive them
and keep them. I heard fay Matter f Melancthon,
that great Clerk, fhould come hither I would wifh

him, and fuch as he is, to have two hundred pounds
a year : the King fhould never want it in his coffers

at the year's end. There is yet among us two great

learned men, % Peter Martyr, and Bernard Ochinus,
which have a hundred marks apiece: I would the

King would beftow a thoufand pounds on that fort.

Now I will to my place again. In the latter end
of my Sermon, I exhorted Judges to hear the fmall

as well as the great ;
•* You muft not only do juftice,

" but do it juftly :" You muft obferve all circum-
ftances : you muft give juftice, and minifter juft

judgment

* He was a Scotchman, a Reformer, of considerable credit in

his own country, and fo much in favour with Lord Cromwell,
that he confulted him in divers matters relating to Religion; and
once on a time brought him with him into the Convocation-houfe,
where he fpoke largely againft the Sacraments of the Roman
church, and proved that only two were of gofpel institution.

f MelandYnon came into England with other Germans, as Stur-
mius, Draco and Bucer, in order to confer with Henry and his Di-
vines concerning the divorce of Queen Catharine, and other reli-

gious matters.

J Peter Martyr was invited over in the King's name bv Cran-
mer. He was born in Florence. He had a penfion of forty

marks a year j as had alfo Bernard Ochinus, who was made a Ca
non of Canterbury, with a difpenfation of Refidence. Fa<nus,
another German Reformer, was made Hebrew Profeffor at Cam-
bridge, and had a penfion of one hundred pounds. Peter Martyr
had the Divinity-chair at Oxford, and Bucer that of Cambridge,

with
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Judgment in time. For the delaying of matters of

the poor folk, is as finful before the face of God, as

wrong judgment.

I rehearfed here a parable of a wicked judge,

which for importunity's fake, heard the poor woman's
caufe, &rV.

Here is a comfortable place, for all you that cry

out, and are oppreffcd. For you have not a wicked

Judge, but a merciful Judge to call unto. I am not

now fo full of foolifh pity, but 1 can confider well

enough, thatfome of you complain without a caufe.

They weep, they wail, they mourn, I am fure

fome not without a caufe : I did not here reprove all

Judges, and find fault with all. I think we have

fome as painful Magistrates as ever was in England -

y

but I will not fwear that they be all fo: and they that

be not of the belt, muft be content to be taught, and

not difdain to be reprehended. David faith, I refer

it to your confeience. " Ye that be Judges on the

earth," whether ye have heard poor mens caufes

with expedition or no : If ye have not, then be con-

tent to be touched, to be told. You widows, you

orphans, you poor people, here is a comfortable

place for you. Though thefe Judges of the world

will not hear you, there is one will be content with

your importunity, he will remedy you, if you come
after a right fort unto him. Ye fay the Judge doth

blame you for your importunity, it is irkfome unto

him. He entered into this parable to teach you to be

importunate in your petition. " Not to be weary."

Here

with each a falary of one hundred pounds. Their bufinefs was

to affitl Cranmer in the Reformation of the Church of England.

Jtymer\ Fadere, Tom. xv. p. 170, 192, 193. — Fagius and Bucer

being dead, and buried, were in the reign of Queen Mary taken

out of their graves, their bodies put into coffins, tied to flakes, and

burnt in the Market- place at Cambridge. Peter Martyr, and a

thoufand other Proteihuus, were forced to fly beyond fea from their

bloody perfccutoW) where they underwent great hardships.
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Here he teacheth you to know how to come in adver-

iity, and by what means, which is by prayer. I do
not fpeak of the merit of Chrift, for he faith, " I am
" the way. Whofo believeth in me hath everlaft-

•* ing life." But when we are come to Chrift, what

is our way to remedy adverfity, in anguifh, in tribu-

lation, in our neceflities, in our injuries ? The way
is prayer, we are taught by the commandment of God.
" Call on me in the day of tribulation, and I will deliver
•* thee." Thou widow, thou orphan, thou fatherlefs

child, I fpeak to thee ; thou haft no friends to help

thee, call upon me in the day of thy tribulation, call

upon me, I will pluck thee away, I will deliver thee,

I will take thee away, I will relieve thee, thou ihalt

have thy heart's defire.

Here is the promife, here is the comfort : " Thou
" malt glorify me." Thank me, accept me for the

Author of it, and thank not this creature or that for it.

Here is the Judge of all Judges; come unto me, and
I will hear you. For he faith, " Vftatfbeyer ye afk
" my Father in my name, (hall be given you
" through my merits." You miferable people, that

are wronged in the world, afk of my father in your
diftreffes •, but put me afore, look you come not with
brags of your own merit, but come in my name, and
by my merit. He hath not the property of this flout

Judge, he will bear your importunatenefs, he will

not be angry at your crying and calling. The Pro-
phet faith, " Thou God, our fathers did cry unto
" thee, and thou heardeft them." Art not thou
our God as well as theirs? There is nothing more
pleafant to God, than to put him in remembrance of
his godlinefs mewed unto our forefathers. It is a
pleafant thing to tell God of the benefits that he hath
done before our time. Go to Mofes, who had the
guiding of God's people, fee how he ufeth prayer as r

an imlrument to be delivered out of adverfity, when
,

he had great rough mountains on every fide of him,

and
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and before him the Red Sea, Pharaoh's hoft behind
him, peril of death round about him. What did he ?

defpaired he ? No. Whither went he ? He repaired
to God with his prayer, and laid nothing. Yet with
a great ardency of fpirit, he pierced God's ears.

" Now help, or never, good Lord j no help but in
" thy hands," quoth he.

Though he never moved his lips, yet the fcripture

faith he cried out, and the Lord heard him, and
faid, " Why crieft thou outfo loud ?" The people
heard him fay nothing, and yet God faid: why crieft

thou out ? Straightway he (truck the water with his

rod, and divided it, and it ftood like two walls

one on either fide, between the which God's people
pailed, and the perfecutors were drowned.

Jofhua was in anguifh and like diftrefs at Jericho,

that true Captain, and faithful Judge ; no follower

of retributions, no bribe-taker, he was no money
man : who made his petition to almighty God, to

ihew him the caufe of his wrath toward him, when
his army was plagued after the taking of Jericho. Sa
he obtained his prayer, and learned that for one man's
fault all the reft were punifhed. For Achan's cove-

toufnefs, many a thoufand were in agony, and fear

of death, who hid his money as he thought from
God. But God faw it well enough, and brought it

to light. This Achan was a by-walker. Well, it

came to pafs when Jofhua knew it, ftraightways he

purged his army and took away " the evil thing out
" of Ifraelj" that is, wickednefs from the people.

For Jofhua called him before the people, and faid,
4t Givepraife to God," tell truth, man: and forth-

with he told it: and then he and all his houfe fuffered

death. A godly enfample of all Magistrates to fol-

low. He was the pattern of a true Judge, he was
no gift-taker, he was no winker, he was no by-

walker Alio when, the Aflyrians with an innu-

merable power of men in Jehoftphat's time over-

whelmed
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whelmed the land of Ifrael. Jehomaphat that good

King, goeth ftraight to God, and made his prayer,

" It is not, faith he, in our ftrength, O Lord, to

" refill this people." And after his prayer God
delivered him, and at the fame time ten thoufand

were deftroyed. So, ye miferable people ; you mull

go to God in your anguifh, and make your prayer

to him.

Arm yourfelves with prayer in your adverfities.

Many begin to pray, and fuddenly caft away prayer;

the devil putteth fuch fancies in their heads, as though

God would not attend to them, or had fomewhat
elfe to do.

But you muft be importunate, and not weary, nor

caft away prayer : Nay you mud caft away fin, God
will hear your prayer, albeit ye be finners. I fend

you to a Judge that will be glad to hear you : you
that are opprdfed, I fpeak to you. Chrift in this

parable doth paint God's good-will toward you : O
miferable people, he that is not received, let him
not defpair, nor think that God hath forfaken him.

For God tarrieth till he feeth a time, and better can

do all things for us, than we ourfelves can wifh.
*' There was a wicked Judge, 65V." What mean-

eth it that God borroweth this parable rather of a

wicked Judge, than of a good ? Belike good Judges
were rare at that time, and think ye that the devil

hath been a fleep ever fince ? No, no; He is as bufy

as ever he was. The common manner of a wicked

Judge is, neither to fear God nor man : He confi-

dered what a man he is, and therefore he careth not

for man, becaufe of his pride. He looketh high

over the poor j he will be had in admiration : he

feemeth to be in a protection. Well, fhall he ef-

cape ? No, " There is a God in heaven, he accept-
** eth no perfons, he will punifh them.'* There w?.s

a poor woman came to the Judge, and faid :
" Avenge

" me on mv adverfary." He would not hear her,

N* VI. R but
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but put her off. She had no money to bribe either

him or them that were about him. Did this woman
well to be avenged on her adverfary ? may Christian

people feek vengeance ? The Lord faith :
" Ven-

" geance belongeth to me, and I will repay it.'*

When ye revenge, ye take mine office upon you.

This is to be underftood of private vengeance. It is

lawful for God's flock to ufe means to put away
wrongs, to retort to Judges, to require to have fen-

tence given of right. St Paul fent to Lyfias the Tri-

bune*; to have this ordinary remedy: and Chrift

alio faid, " If I have ipoken evil, rebuke me *f."

Chrift here anfwered for himfelf. Note here, my
Lords and Mafters, what cafe poor widows and

orphans be in-, I will tell you, my Lord Judges, if

ye confider this matter well, ye fhall be more afraid

of the poor widow, than of a Nobleman, with all

his friends and power that he can make.

But now-a-days, the Judges be afraid to hear a

poor man againft the rich, infomuch that they will

either pronounce againft him, orfo drive off the poor

man's fuit, that he fhall not be able to go through

with it. The greateft man in a realm, cannot fo

hurt a Judge as the poor widow ; fuch a fhrewd turn

can ihe do him. And with what armour I pray you?

She can bring the Judge's fkin over his ears, and

never lay hands upon him.

And how is that ? " The tears of the poor fall

down from their cheeks, and go up to heaven," and

cry for vengeance, before God, the Judge of widows,

the father of widows and orphans. Poor people be

opprefTed even by laws. Wo worth to them that

make evil laws againft the poor : what fhall he be to

them that hinder and mar good laws ? " What will

" ye do in the day of God's vengeance, when God
" fhall vifit you ?" He faith, he will hear the tears of

poor women when he goeth on vifitation. For their

fake

* A&sxxii. f Matt. xxvi.
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lake he will hurt the Judge, be he never fo high.

God gives kingdoms to whom he pleafes. He will

for widows fakes change realms, bring them into

troubles, and pluck the Judges fkins over their

ears.

Cambyfes * was a great King, fuch another as ouf

mafter is, he had many Lord Deputies, Lord Prefi-

dents, and Lieutenants under him. It is a great

while ago fince I read the hiftory. It chanced he had

under him in one of his dominions, a briber, a gut-

taker, a gratifier of rich men, he followed gifts as

faft as he that followed the pudding, a hand- malar

in his office, to make his fon a great man >, as the old

faying is, Happy is the child, whofe father goes to the

devil? The cry of the poor widow came to the Em-

peror's ear, and caufed him to flee the Judge quick,

and laid his fkin in his chair of judgment, that all

Judges that mould give judgment afterward, fhould

fit in the fame fkin : Surely it was a goodly fign, a

goodly monument, the fign of the Judge's (kin: I

pray God we may once fee the fign of the fkin in

England.

Ye will fay peradventure, that this is cruelly anA

uncharitably fpoken : No, no ; I do it charitably, for

a love I bear to my country. God faith " I will vifit."

God hath two vifitations : the firft is, when he re-

vealeth his word by Preachers, and where the firft is

accepted, the fecond cometh not. The fecond vio-

lation is vengeance.

Noah preached God's word a hundred years, and

was laughed to fcorn, and called an old doting fool :

but becaule they would not accept this firft vifkation,

God vifited them the fecond time, he poured down

fhowers of rain, till all the world was drowned. Lot

R 2 was

* Cambyfes was the fon of Cyrus, and monarch of all Perfia.

He conquered Egypt, pillaged and deftroyed all rheir Ternples ;

faying, that the gods ought to be vvorfhipped in :h- open air. —
He in vain attempted to difcovcr the fource oi the river Nile.
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was a vifitor of Sodom and Gomorrah *, but becaufc

they regarded not his preaching, God vifited them
the fecond time, and burnt them all up with brim-

ftone, laving Lot. Mofescame firft a vifiting into

Egypt with God's word "f% and becaufe they would

not hear him, God vifited them again, and drowned
them in the Red Tea : God likewife in his firft vifita-

tion, vifited the Ifraelites by his Prophets, but be-

caufe they would not hear his Prophets, he vifited

them the fecond time, and difperfed them into AfTyria

and Babylon. John Baptift likewife, and our Savi-

our Chrift vifited them afterward, declaring to them
God's will ; and becaufe they defpifed thefe vifitors,

he deftroyed Jerufalem by % Titus and Vefpafian.

Germany was vifited twenty years with God's word,

but they did not earneftly embrace it, nor m life fol-

low it, but made a mangle, and a hotchpotch of it.

I cannot tell what, partly popery, partly true reli-

gion, mingled together. They fay in my country,

when they call their hogs to the fwine-trough; Come
to thy mingle-mangle, come pur, come pur : even fo

they made a || mingle-mangle of it. They could

clatter and prate of the gofpel, but when all cometh
to all, they joined popery with it, that they marr'd

altogether : they fcratched and fcraped all the livings

of the Church, and under a colour of religion, turned

it to their own proper gain and lucre. God feeing that

they would not come by his word, hath now vifited

them the fecond time of his vifitation, with his

wrath : for the taking av/ay God's word, is a manifeft

token of his wrath.

We
* Gen jdx, f Exod. xiv.

'I
Read by Titus Vefpaiianus, the Roman General, who came

3gainft Jerui ilem. took the city, put the inhabitants to the fword,

deflroycd the Temple, and levelled all the buildings with the

ground ; and is faid even to have razed it, by ploughing it up.

jj This is F.at mer's description of Lutherami'm, the profe.Ted

religion of" a great part of Germany.
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We have now a firft vifitation here in England,

let us beware of the fecond. We have the minif-

tration of his word •, we are yet well : but the houfe

is not clean fwept yet. God hath fent us a noble

King in this his vifitation ; let us not provoke him
againft us , let us beware, let us not difpleafe him,

let us not be unthankful and unkind, let us beware

of by-walking and contemning of God's word, let

us pray diligently for our King, let us receive the

word with all obedience and prayer.

A word or two more, and I commit you to God

:

I will admonifh you of a matter ; I hear fay you
walk inordinately, ye talk unfeemly, otherwife than

it becometh good fubjects : ye take upon you to

judge the judgments of the Judges.

I will not make the King a Pope ; for the Pope
will have all things that he doth taken for an article

of our faith. I will not fay but that the King and
his Council may err; the Parliament-houfes, both

the high and low, may err : I pray daily that they

may not err.

It becometh us, whatfoever they decree, to {land

unto it, and receive it obediently, as far forth as it

is not manifestly wicked, and directly againft the

word of God. It pertaineth unto us to think the

belt, though we cannot render a caufe for the do-
ing of every thing ; for " Charity doth believe and
" trufl all things." We ought to expound all

things for the bell, although we cannot yield a rea-

fon.

Therefore I exhort you, good people, pronounce
in good part all the fads and deeds of the Magif-
trates and Judges. " Charity judgeth the bed of
" all men," efpecially of Magistrates. Saint Paul

faith, " Judge not before the time of the Lord's
" coming." Man's heart is unfearchable ; ic is a

rugged piece of work, no man knoweth his own
li'^art : and therefore David prayeth, and faith, " De-

" liver
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*' liver me from my unknown faults * :" I am a

Farther offender than I can fee. A man fhall be

blinded in love of himfelf, and cannot fee fo much
in himfelf as in other men. Let us not therefore

judge the Judges •, we are accountable to God, and
fo be they : let them alone, they have their ac-

counts to make. If we have charity in us, we fhall

do this j for " Charity worketh," what worketh

it ? marry, to " accept all things in good part.
**

** Judge not before the Lord's coming." In this

we learn to know Antichrift, which doth elevate

himfelf in the church, and judgeth at his pleafure

before the time. His
-f-

canonizations, and judging

of men before the Lord's judgment, are a manifeft

token of Antichrifl's doings. How can he know
Saints ? He knoweth not his own heart. And he

cannot know them by miracles ; for fome miracle-

workers fhall go to the devil.

I will tell you what I remembered yefler-night in

my bed •, a marvellous tale to perceive how infcru-

table a man's heart is. I was once at Oxford, for I

had occafion to come that way when I was in my
office $ \ they told me, it was a nearer way and a

fairer way, and that occafioned me to lie there that

night. Being there, I heard of an execution that

was done upon one that luffered for treafon : It was,

as you know, a dangerous world, for it might foon

cod
* Pfalm xix.

f Mailer Latimer calls Canonization, a prejudging of men be-

fore the judgment of the laft day. It was an artirice contrived in

the early ages of the church by the Bifhops of Rome, to fill the

coffers of the holy See ; to found Churches, and endow them ; to

ereft Monaftevies, Cathedrals, Colleges, Chantries, Parifhes and

Parifh Churches, to make provjfion for the Clergy ; and to eita-

blifli the doctrines of Tranfubflantiation, Penance, the Absolution

of Sins, and that of future Rewards, and eternal Llefiednefs in

Heaven. Bv all which means the Papal See, together with its

adherents, have well nigh poiieued themfclvcs of one half cf the

wealth of chriftendom.

£ Latimer means, when he was Eilhop of Worcefter ; for he

•had now refufed to return to his See again, fome time.
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coft a man his life for a word fpeaking. I cannot

tell what the matter was, but the Judge fo fet it

out that the man was condemned, and twelve men
came in and faid, Guilty ; and upon that he was
judged to be hanged, drawn and quartered. When
the rope was about his neck, no man could per-

fwade him that he was in any fault ; and flood there

a great while in the proteftation of his innocency :

They hanged him, and cut him down fomewhat
too foon, before he was quite dead , then they drew
him to the fire, and he revived ; and coming again

to his remembrance, he confelTed his fault, and faid

he was guilty.

wonderful example •, it may well be faid, " A
" crabbed piece of work, and unfearchable."

1 will leave here, for I think you know what I

mean well enough : I fhall not need to apply this

example any further. As I began ever with this fay-

ing, " Whatfoever things are written," &c. fo a
common place to end, if my memory fail me,
** BlefTed are they that hear the word of God, and
" keep it." It muft be kept in memory, in living
and in our converfation : and thus if we do, we
fhall undoubtedly come to that blefTednefs which
God hath prepared for us through his Son Jefus
Chrift, to which may he in his mercy bring us all.

Amen.

SERMON



SERMON VIII.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worce/ler.

Being the fourth Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. March the twenty ninth.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written^ they are written to be our

doflrine.

TH E parable that I took to begin with, mod
honourable audience, is written in the eigh-

teenth chapter of St Luke ; and there is a

certain remnant of it behind yet : the parable is this,

** There was a certain Judge in a city that feared

" neither God nor man : And in the fame city there
Tt was a widow, that required juitice at his hands ;

" but he would not hear her, but put her off, and
*' delayed the matter. In procefs the Judge, fee-

" ing her importunity, faid, Though I fear neither

" God nor man, yet for the importunity of the

f woman I will hear her, left me rail upon me, and
** moleft me with exclamations and outcries, I will

" hear her matter, I will make an end of it. " —
Our Saviour Chrift added more unto this, and faid,

" Hear you what the wicked Judge faith ? And
" fhall not God avenge his elect, which cry unto

" him day and night ?" Although he tarry, and

defer
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defer them, I fay unto you, he will avenge them,

and that fhortly. " But when the Son of man (hall

" come, mall he find faith in the earth ?"

That I may have grace fo to open the remnant of

this parable, that it may be to the glory of God,
and the edifying of your fouls, I fhall defire you
to pray, in which prayer, £sJV.

I fhewed you the laft day, mod honourable audi-

ence, the caufe why our Saviour Chrift, rather ufed

the example of a wicked Judge, than of a good
one. And the caufe was, that in thofe days there

was great plenty of wicked Judges, fo that he might
borrow an example among them well enough ; but

there was much fcarcity of good Judges. I did ex-

cufe the widow alfo, for coming to thejudge againft

her adverfary j becaufe me did it not of malice, fhe

did it not for appetite of vengeance. Alfo I told

you it was good and lawful for honeft virtuous folk,

for God's people, to ufe the laws of the realm, as

an ordinary help againft their adverfaries, and ought
to take them as God's holy ordinances, for the re-

medies of their injuries and wrongs, when they are

diftreffed. So that they do it charitably, lovingly,

not of malice or revenge, not covetoufly. I mould
have told you here of a certain lecl of hereticks that

fpeak againft this order and doctrine, they will have
no Magiftrates nor Judges on the earth.

Here I have to tell you what I heard of late by
the relation of a credible perlbn, and a worfhipful

man of a town in this realm of England, that hath

above five hereticks of this erroneous opinion in it,

as he faid.

O fo bufy the devil is now to hinder the word
coming out, and to (lander the gofpel. A fure ar-

gument, and an evident demonftration, that the

light of God's word is abroad, and that this is a

true doctrine that we are taught now : elfe he would

not roar and beftir about as he doth. When he

N 6. S has
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has the upper hand, he will keep his pofifeflion qui-

etly, as he did in the popifh days, when he bore

a rule of fupremacy in peaceable pofiefiion. If he

reigned now in open religion, in open doctrine, as

he did then, he would not flir up erroneous opini-

ons, he would have kept us without contention, with-

out diffcntion. There is no fuch diverfity of opi-

nions among the Turks, nor among the Jews. And
why ? for there he reigneth peaceably in the whole

religion. Chrift faith, " When the ftrong armed
" man keepeth his houfe," thofe that he hath in

poffeffion are in quietnefs, he doth enjoy them peace-

ably; " but when a ftronger than he cometh upon
" him," when the light of God's word is once re-

vealed, then he is bufy, then he roars, then he fifks

abroad, and ftirreth up erroneous opinions to (lan-

der God's word. And this is an argument that we
have the true doctrine : I befeech God continue us,

and keep us in it. The devil knoweth the fame,

and therefore he roareth thus, and goeth about to

ftir up thefe wanton heads and bufy brains.

And will you know where this town is ? I will

not tell you directly ; I will put you to mufe a lit-

tle •, I will utter the matter by circumlocution.

Where is it ? where the Bifliop of the diocefs is an
unpreaching Prelate *. Who is that ? If there be

but one fuch in England it is eafy to guefs : and if

there were no more but one, yet it were too many
by one ; and if there be more, they have the more
to anfwer for, that they fuffer in the realm an un-

preaching Prelate nnreformed. I remember well

what St Paul faith to a Bifhop, and though he fpake

it to Timothy, being a Bifhop, yet I may fay it now
to the Magiftrates, for all is one cafe, all is one

matter.

* He means the diocefs of Dr Heath, Bifhop of Worcefter, the

Lord Proficient, for the Bifhop left the care of his flock to others,

wh'lc he minded only fUte-aK'airs. Jt is likely his Lordfhip was
one of Latimer's auditory at this t.me.
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matter. " Thou fhalt not be partaker of other mens

faults *," Lay not thy hands rafhly upon any, be not

hafty in making of Curates, in receiving men to

have cure of fouls that are not worthy of the office,

that either cannot or will not do their duty. Do it

not, " thou fhalt not be partaker of other mens fins."

Now methinks it needs not that we be partakers of

other mens fins, for we fhall find enough of our own.

And what is " to be partaker of other mens evils,"

if this be not, to make unpreaching Prelates, and to

fuffer them to continue ftill in their unpreaching Pre-

lacy.

If the King and his Council, mould fuffer evil

Judges of this realm to take bribes, to defeat ju Mice,

and fuffer the great to overgo the poor, and fhould

look through his fingers, and wink at it, fhould not

the King be partaker of his naughtinefs ? And why i

Is he not fupreme head of the Church ? What ? is

the fupreme a dignity, and nothing elfe ? Is it not

accountable ? I think it will be a chargeable dignity

when an account fhall be afked of it.

O ! What an advantage hath the devil ? what

entry hath the wolf when the fhepherd tendeth not

his flock, and leads them not to good pafture ? St

Paul faith, " Neglect not the gift that is in thee f."
It is as much as to fay, take the charge and cure of

fouls. We fay, He is fet over the flock. He hath

taken the charge upon him : And ought to difcharge

the cure well, to rule well, to feed the flock with

pure food, and good example of life. Well then,

M They that difcharge their cure well, are worthy of

" double honour." What is this double honour ?

The firft is, to be reverenced, to be had in eftimaticn

and reputation with the people, and to be regarded

as good paftors. Another honour is, to have all

things necefifary for their eftate miniftred unto them:

S 2 - This

* 1 Tijn v. f 1 Tim. iv.
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This is the double honour they ought to have, that

difcharge the cure, if they do it well.

There was a merry Monk in Cambridge in the

College that I was in, and it chanced many of us

were together intending to make good chear, and to

be merry, as fcholars will be merry when they are

difpofed ; one of the company fpake this fentence

:

Nil melius quam laetari, & facere bene. " There is

*' nothing better than to be merry, and to do well.*'

A vengeance of bene, fays the Monk, I would that

bene were banifhed beyond the fea, and that bene were

out, it were well, for I could be merry, and I could

do, but I love not to do well : that bene mars all toge-

ther, I would bene were out, quoth the merry Monk,
for it importeth many things, to live well, to dif-

charge the cure. Indeed it were better for them that

it were out, and it were as good to be out as to be

ordered as it is •, it will be a heavy bene to fome of

them, when they fhall come to their account. But
peradventure you will fay, What if they preach not

all ? yet * pracfunt ? are they not worthy double

honour ? Is it not an honourable order they be in ?

Nay an horrible miforder, it is an horror rather then

an honour, and horrible rather than honourable, if

the Preacher be naught and do not his duty. And thus

go thefe Prelates about to wreftle for honour, that

it may be reported abroad, that we breed herefies

againil ourfelves. It is to be thought that fome of

them would have it fo, to bring in popery again.

This I fear is the intent, and it mould be

blown abroad to our holy father of Rome's ears, and

he fhall fend forth his thunderbolts upon thefe brutes;

and all this comes to pafs thorough their unpreach-

ing prelacy.

Are they not worthy double honour? Nay rather

double difhonour, not to be regarded, nor to be

efteemed among the people, and to have no living

at

\ They hold their livings, though they do not preach.
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at their hands ? For as good Preachers be worthy-

double honour, fo unpreaching Prelates be worthy-

double difhonour. They muft be at their * doub-

lets. But now thefe two difhonours, what be they ?

Our Saviour Chrift doth fhew, " If the fait be un-
" favoury, it is good for nothing, but to be caft out,

" and trodden under feet of men." By this fait is

underftood Preachers, and fuch as have cure of fouls.

What be they worthy then ? Wherefore ferve they ?

For nothing elfe but to be caft out.

Make them
*f-
quondams, out with them, caft

them out of their office, what fhould they do with

cure that will not look to it ? Another difhonour is

this, " To be trodden under mens feet •" not to be

regarded, not to be efteemed : They be at their

doublets ftill. St Paul in his Epiftle qualifieth a

Bifhop, and faith that he muft be, " Apt to teach,

" and to confute all manner of doctrine." But what
mall a man do with aptnefs if he do not ufe it ? It

were as good for him to be without it.

A Bifliop came to me the laft day, and was angry

with me for a certain Sermon that I made in this

place: His Chaplain had complained againft me,
becaufe I had fpoken againft unpreaching Prelates %.

Nay, quoth the Bifhop, he made fo indifferent a

Sermon the firft day, that I thought he would mar
ail the fecond day : he would have every man a

quondam, as he is. As for my H quondamfhip, I

thank God that he gave me grace to come by it

by fo honeft means as I did, I thank him for my
own

* As their Pluralities. They love to hold many benefices and
dignities, and receive the porks, but not diicharge the duty.

f That it may be faid, they were fome time iSifhops, Deans,
Prebends, &c.

J Our Preacher took all opportunities to reprove unpreaching

Prelates. I wifh the vies had not defcended down to the prefent

reformed Clergy.

j|
The time when our author was Bifhop of Worcefter.
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own quondamfhip : and as for them, I would not

have them made quondams, if they difcharge their

office ; I would have them do their duty, I would
have no more quondams ; as God help me, I owe
them no more malice than this, and that is none at

all.

This Bifhop thus anfwered his Chaplain : Well,
fays he, did I wifely to day ? for as I was going to

his Sermon, I remembered that I had neither

faid Mafs nor Mattins, and homeward I got as faft

as I could, and I thank God I have faid both, and
let his unfruitful Sermon alone. Unfruitful, faith

one •, feditious, faith another. Well, unfruitful is

the beft, and whether it be unfruitful or no, I can-

not tell, it lieth not in me to make it fruitful ; and if

God work not in your hearts, my preaching can do
but little good. I am God's instrument but for a

time, it is he that muft give the increafe, and yet

preaching is neceffary : for take away preaching, and

take away falvation. I told you of the Jadder of

heaven, and I made it a preaching matter, not a

mafiing matter : Christ is the Preacher of Preachers,

the pattern and example that all Preachers ought to

follow. For it was he of whom the Father of heaven

faid, *' This is my beloved Son, hear him." Even
he, when he was on earth, as wife, as learnedly, as

circumfpecUy as he preached, yet his feed fell in three

parts, fo that the fourth part only was fruitful. And
if he had no better luck that was the Preacher of all

Preachers, what fhall we look for ? Yet was there

no lack in him, but in the ground : and fo now there

is no fault in preaching, the lack is in the people,

that have flony and thorny hearts; I befeechGod to

• amend them. And as for thefe folks that fpeak

againft me, I never look to have their good words as

long as ever I live : yet will I fpeak of their wicked-

nefs, as long as I mail be permitted to fpeak : as

long as I live I will be an enemy to it. No Preach-

ers,
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ers can pafs it over with filence, it is the original

root of all mifchief. As for me, I owe them no

other ill will, but I pray God amend them, when it

pleafeth him.

Now to the parable. What did the wicked Judge
in the end of the tale ? The love of God moved
bim not •, the law of God was this, and it is written

in the firft of Deuteronomy, " Hear them." Thefe

two words, will be heavy words to wicked Judges

another day. But fome of them peradventure will

fay, I will hear fuch as will give bribes, and thofe

that will do me good turns. Nay, ye be hedged out

of that liberty. He faith, " The fmall as well as

" the great :" ye muft deal juftly, minifter juftice,

and that to all men, and you muft do it juftly, in

time convenient, without any delays or driving off,

with expedition. Well, I fay, neither this law,

nor the word and commandment of God moved this

wicked Judge, nor the mifery of this widow, nor

the uprightnefs of her caufe, nor the wrong which

fhe took, moved him •, but, to avoid importunity,

and clamour, and exclamation, he gave her the

hearing, he gave her final fentence, and fo fhe had

her requeft.

This place of judgment, it hath been ever imper-

fect, it was never feen that all Judges did their duty,

that they would hear the fmall as well as the great. I

will not prove this by the witnefs of any private Ma-
giftrate, but by the wileft King's faying that ever

was :
" I have feen, faith Solomon, under the fun,"

that is to fay, over all in every place, where right

judgment mould have been, " wickednefs ;" as who
would fay, bribe-taking, defeating of juftice, op-

prefling the poor : men lent away with weeping eyes,

without hearing of their caufes: and " in the place of
" equity, faith he, I have feen iniquity." No equity,

no juftice, a fore word for Solomon to pronounce

univerfally, generally. And if Solomon faid it,

there
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there is a matter in it, I fuppofe he faid it not only

for his own time, but he favv it both in them that

went before him, and in them alfo that came after

him. Now cometh Ifaiah, and he affirmeth the

fame. He fpeaketh of the judgments done in his

time in the common place, as it might be in Weft-
mifter-hall, the Guild-hall, the Judges-hall, the

Pretor-houfe, call it what ye will, in the open place.

For Judges at that time, according to the manner,
fat in the gates of the City, in the highway. A good
and godly order, to fit fo that the poor people

might eafily come to them. But what faith Ifaiah,

that feditious fellow l He faith of his country thus,
" In the place of juftice, impiety; and in the place
" of equity, iniquity. I looked the Judges mould
" do their duty ; and I faw them work iniquity :'*

There was bribes walking, money- making, making
of hands, quoth the Prophet, or rather almighty

God fpeaking by the mouth of the Prophet, fuch is

their partiality, affection, and bribes. They be fuch

money-makers, * inhancers, and promoters of them-
felves. Ifaiah knew this by the crying of the people,
M Behold the crying of my people," faith he. And
though fome of them were unreafonable people, as

many be now a-days, yet doubtlefs fome cried not

without a caufe. And why ? Their matters are not

heard, they are fain to go home with weeping tears,

that fall down their cheeks and afcend up to heaven,

and cry for vengeance. Let Judges look about

them, for " God will furely avenge his elect one
<s day."

And furely methinks, ifajudge would follow but a

worldly reafon, and weigh the matter publicly, with-

out thefe examples of fcripture, he would fear more
the hurt that may be done him by a poor widow, or

miferable

* Lord Paget had fcheined, that twenty thoufand pounds weight

of bullion fliould be made fo much bafer, that the King might

gain thereby one hundred and forty choufand pounds,
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miferable man, than by the greateft gentleman of them

all. God hath pulled the Judges fkinsover their ears

for the poor widows fake. Yea the poor widow may
do him more hurt with her poor Pater-nofter in her

mouth than any other weapon : and with two or

three words fhe fhall bring him down to the ground,

and deftroy his jollity, and caufe him to lofe more in

one day, than he got in feven years. For God will

revenge thefe miferable folks that cannot help them-

felves. He faith, " In the day of vifitation I will

" avenge them : Shall not my Soul be avenged ?"

As who fhould fay, I mull needs take their part

:

yes, though I tarry, and though I feem to linger

never fo long, yet I will come at the length, and
that fhortly. And if God fpake this, he will per-

form his promife. He hath for their fakes, as I told

you, pulled the fkin over the Judge's ears ere this :

King David trufted fome in his old age that did him
not very good fervice. Now if among the people

of God, there were fome folks fell to bribing, then

what was there among the heathen ? Abfalom,

David's fon, was a by-walker, and made difturbance

among the people in his father's time : and though
he were a wicked man, and a by- walker, yet fome
there were in that time that were good, and walked
uprightly. I fpeak not this againft the Judges feat;

I fpeak not as though all Judges were naught, and as

though I did not hold with Judges, Magiftrates and
Officers, as divers hereticks do : But I judge them
honourable, necefTary, and God's ordinance. I fpeak

it as the fcripture fpeaketh, to give warning to all

Magiftrates, to caufe them to look to their Offices.

For the devil, the great Magiftrate, is very bufy now,
he is ever doing, he never ceafeth to go about to

make them like himfelf. The proverb is, " Like
" would have like." If the Judge be good and
upright, he will allay to deceive him, either by the

fubtle fuggeftion of crafty Lawyers, or by falfe wit-

N° 6. T neis,
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nefs, and fubtle uttering of a wrong matter : He go-

eth about as much as he can to corrupt the men of

law, to make them fall to bribery, to lay burdens on
poor mens backs, and to make them fall to perjury,

and to bring into the place of judgment, all corrup-

tion, iniquity and impiety.

I have fpoken thus much, to occafion all Judges
and Magistrates to look to their offices: They had
need to look about them. This caufe moved St

Chryfoftom to fpeak this fentence ;
" I marvel, faid

*' this Doctor, if any of thefe Rulers or great Maf-
** ters can be faved." He fpake it not for the impof-

fibility of the thing, (God forbid that all the Magif-

trates and Judges mould be condemned) but for the

difficulty.

O that a man might have the contemplation of

hell, that the devil would allow a man to look into

hell, to fee the eftate of it, as he fhewed all the world

when he tempted Chrift in . the wildernefs ;
" he

** fhewed him all the kingdoms of the world, and all

<s their jollity, and told him that he would give
" him all, if he would kneel down and worfhip him."

But he lied like a falfe varlet, he could not give

them, he was not able to give fo much as a goofe

wing, for they were none of his to give: Our Saviour,

that he promifed them unto, had more right to them
than he. But I fay, if one were admitted to view

hell thus, and beholding it thoroughly, the devil

mould fay ; On yonder fide are punifhed unpreaching

Prelates, I think a man mould fee as far as a kenning,

and perceive nothing but unpreaching Prelates; he

might look as far as *Calice, I warrant you. And then

if he would goon the other fide, and fhew him where

bribing Judges were, I think he fhould fee fo many,
that there were fcarce room for any other, Our Lord
God amend it.

Well,
* Calais a fen-port town of France, on the other fide of th?

Streight of Dover, formerly in the pofleflion of the Crown of
England,
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Well, to our matter : This Judge I fpeak of,

faid ;
" Though I fear neither God, nor man," &c.

And did he think thus ? Is it the manner of wicked

Judges to confefs their faults ? Nay, he thought not

fo. If a man had come to him, and called him

wicked, he would forthwith have commanded him

to ward, he would have defended himfelf ftoutly. It

was God that fpake in his confcience, God putteth

him to utter fuch things as he faw in his heart, and

were hid to himfelf. And there be like things in

the fcripture, as, " The unwife man faid in his heart,

** There is no God:" and yet, if he mould have been

afked the queftion, he would have denied it.

Ifaiah the Prophet faith alfo :
" We are defended

" with lies •, we have put our truft in lies." And in

another place he faith, " I will walk in the wicked-
*' nefs of my heart." He uttereth what lieth in his

heart, not known to himfelf, but to God. It was

not for nought that Jeremiah defcribeth man's heart

in its colours :
" The heart of man is naughty, and

"crooked, and a froward piece of work." Let every

man humble himfelf, and acknowledge his fault, as St

Paul did, when the people to whom he had preached

had faid many things in his commendation, yet he

durft not juftify himfelf : Paul would not praife him-
felf, to his own justification, and therefore, when
they had fpoken thofe things by him, " I pals not at

" all, faith he, what ye fay by me," I will not Hand
to your report : and yet he was not fo froward, that

when he had heard the truth reported of him, he
would fay it was falfe ; but he faid, I will neither

Hand to your report, though it be juft, neither will

I fay it is untrue. He was a good fhepherd, and one
of them that difcharged his cure, and yet he
thought that there might be more in himfelf,

than he thought in himfelf: and therefore he faid,

• The Lord mall judge me." I will (land only to

the judgment of the Lord. For look, whom he

judgeth to be good, he is fure, he is fafe, he is

T 2 happy.
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happy. I fpake of this matter the x
laft day, and of

fome I had little thanks for my labour, I heard fome
folks were grieved with me, becaufe I fpake againft

temerarious judgment. What hath he to do with

judgment (fay they ?) I went about to keep you from
arrogant judgment.

This is no good argument my friends. A man
feemeth not to fear death, therefore his caufe is good.

This is a deceivable argument. He went to his

death boldly, therefore, he flandeth in a juft and

honeft quarrel.

The * Anabaptifls that were burnt here in many
towns in England, as I heard of credible men, I

I law them not myfelf, went to their death, as we
will fay, without any fear in the world, chearfully.

"Well, let them go. There were in the old Doctors

times another kind of poifoned hereticks, that were

called Donatifts f ; and thefe hereticks went to their

execution,
* Many of thefe poor and otherwife harmlefs people, were

brought before the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, with other Bifhops,

&~c and accufed of faying, " That a man regenerate could not
" Jin ; that though the outward man finned, the inward man fin-

" ned not ; that there was no Trinity of Perfons ; that Chrifl:

*'* was only a holy Prophet, and not at all God ; that all we had
** by Chrift, was, that he taught us the way to heaven ; that he
" took no flefli of the Virgin ; and that the baptifm of infants
44 was not profitable." One Joan Bocher was burnt in Smith-

field for faying, " She denied that Chriit was truly incarnate of
44 the Virgin ; whofe flelh being finful, he could take none of it j

" but the Word, by the confent of the inward man in the Virgin,
4 ' took rlefh of her." A Dutchman, whofe name was George van

Par, was burnt alfo in Smithfield for maintaining, '" that God
" the Father was only God, and that Chrifl: was not very God."
All which, Biihop Burnet fays, was done by the procurement of

Archbrfhop Cranmer, in the reign of Edward the Sixth, in the

year 1549. Reformat. Vol. II. Book I. p. 106, 107.

-|- Latimer likens thefe heretical Anabaptifls to the ancient Do-
natifts, a religious fcft which fprung from Donatus Bifhop of Car-

thage, who flouriftied in the year of Chrift 358. He held the Son

of God to be lefs than the Father, and the Holy Ghofl: to be in-

ferior to the Son. They were condemned by feveral General

Councils, anathematized, imprifoned, and put to death, till the

appearance of them was quite obliterated ; though at one time

tlicv cut a great figure in the church.
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execution, as though they fhould have gone to fome

jolly recreation or banquet, to fome belly chear, or to

a play. And will you argue then, He goeth to

his death boldly and chearfully, therefore, he dieth.

in a juft caufe ? Nay, that fequel followeth no more

than this: A man feems to be afraid of death,

therefore, he dieth evil. And yet our Saviour

Chrift was afraid of death himfelf. I warn you

therefore, and charge you, not to judge them that

be in authority, but to pray for them.

It becometh us not to judge great Magistrates nor

to condemn their doings, unlets their deeds be openly

and apparently wicked. Charity requireth the lame,

for " Charity judgeth no man, but thinketh well

" of every one." And thus we may try whether we

have charity or no •, and if we have not charity, we

are not God's difciples, for they are known by that

badge. He that is his difciple, hath the work of

charity in his breaft. It is a worthy faying of a father,

" If there be charity, it worketh to believe all things,

" to hope all things ;" to fay the belt of Magiftrates,

and not to defend a wicked matter.

I will go further with you, I have travelled in the

Tower myfelf, by the King's commandment and the

Council, and there was Sir Robert Conftable, the

Lord Huffy, and the Lord Darcy * ; and the Lord

Darcy was telling me of the faithful fervice that he

had done the King's Majefty that is dead : If I had

feen my Sovereign Lord in the field, faith he, and

feeing his Grace coming againft us, I would have

lighted from my horfe, and taken my fword by the

point, and yielded it into his Grace's hands. Marry,

quoth I, but in the mean feafon ye played not the

part of a faithful fubjecT:, in holding with the people

in a commotion and diilurbance. It hath been the

can:

* He was one of thofe who ftood up for the fupremacy of the

Pope, raifed a rebellion, and was beheaded on Tower-hill for

high treafon.. He died, fays Mr Stow, much lamented; every

one thinking he had hard meaiure.
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caft of all Traitors to pretend nothing againft the

King's perfon ; they never pretend the matter to the

King, but to others. Subjects may not refift any

Magistrates, nor ought to do any thing contrary to

the King's laws-, and therefore thefe words, The
King, and fo forth, are of fmall effect:.

I heard once a tale of a thing that was done at

Oxford twenty years ago, and the like hath been fince

in this realm, as I was informed by creditable perfons,

and fome of them that faw it be alive yet. There

was a Prieft that was robbed of a great fum of money,

and there were two or three attached for the faid

robbery, and to be brief were condemned, and

brought to the place of execution. The firft man,

when he was upon the ladder, denied the matter

utterly, taking his death upon it, that he never con-

sented to the robbery of the Prieft, nor never knew

of it. When he was dead, the fecond fellow cometh,

and maketh his proteftation, and acknowledged the

fault •, faying, that among other grievous offences

that he had done, he was acceflary to this robbery ;

and, quoth he, I had my part of it, I cry God mercy

for it j fo had this fellow that died before me his part.

Now who can judge whether this fellow died well

or no ? Who can judge a man's heart ? The one

denied the matter, and the other confeflfed it: there is

no judging of fuch matters.

When I was with the Bifhop of Chichefter in

ward *, I was not fo with him but my friends

might come to me, and talk with me; I was defirous

to hear of an execution done, as there was every week

fome, in one place of the City or other, for there

was
* On the publication of the Six Bloody Articles, Mailer Lati-

mer refignecl the See of Worcefler ; and was foon after, as being

a favourer of the Reformation, fent to the Tower, where he re-

mained during the laft fix years of Henry the Eighth's reign. But

on the acceiTion of King Edward the Sixth he was immediately

jeleafed, his See offered him, which he refuled ; and thereupon he

became a popular Preacher, having no particular cure ; reprefent-

ng in his life and preaching the great Apoitlc of the Gentiles.
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was three weeks Seffions at Newgate *, and fortnight

Seffions at the Marihalfea, and fo forth : I was defire-

ous, I fay, to hear of an execution, becaufe I looked

that my part fhould have been that therein, I looked

every day to be called to it myfelf. And among all

other, I heard of a wanton, naughty, and vain

woman, a whore, who being led from Newgate to

the place of execution, for a robbery that fhe had

done, had a wicked communication by the way.

Wherefore I befeech your Grace, that fuch people as

fhall be put to death, may have learned men to give

them inftruction. For the reverence of God, when
they be put to execution, let them have inftruclors

;

for many of them are call away for lack of inftruction,

and die in mifery for lack of good preaching. This

woman, I fay, as fhe went by the way, had wanton

and foolifh talk, as this, That if good fellows had

kept touch with her, fhe had not been at this time

in that cafe. Chrift faith, " Remember Lot's wife."

She was a woman that would not be content with her

good eftate, but wreftled with God's calling, and

fhe was for that caufe turned into a fait ftone, and

therefore the fcripture doth name her as an example

for us to take heed by. Ye fhall fee alio in the fecond

chapter how that God almighty fpared not a number
of his Angels, which had finned againft him, to

make them examples to us to beware by. He
drowned the whole world in the time of Noah, and

deflroyed for fin the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah.
And

* The Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal Delivery for

the City of London and County of Middleiex, was at this time

held in the Prifon of Newgate, where the Chapel now is, and not

at the Seffions-houfe in the Old Bailey. Latimer, while in the

Tower, expedled daily to be tried : every third week was then

Siffions-time, by reafon of the great number of Priibners. It is

enough to make a confiderate man Ihudder at the exorbitant power

of the Clergv at this time, when he reflects on the number of exe-

cutions which happened through the prevalence of two parties,

who murdered and burnt each other, in fupport of doctrines which

were purely the inventions of their own brains.
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And why ? " He made them an example to them
"that would do wickedly in time to come.'* If God
would not fpare them, think ye he will favour us ?

I will go on a word or two, in the application of
the parable, and then I will make an end. To what
end and what purpolc brought Chrift this parable of
the wicked judge ? The end is, that we mould be
continually in prayer. Prayer is never interrupted

but by wickednefs. We muft therefore walk or-

derly, and uprightly, calling upon God in all our
troubles and adverfities, and for this purpofe there is

not a more comfortable lefTon in all the fcripture,

than is here in the wrapping up of the matter -.There-

fore I will open it unto you. You miferable people,

if there beany here among you, that are opprefifed by
great men, and can get no help, I fpeak for your
comfort, I will open unto you whither ye fhall refort,

when ye be in any diftrefs. His good will is ready,

always at hand, whenfoever we fhall call for it; and
therefore he calls us to himfelf. We mall not doubt
if we come to him. Mark what he faith, to caufe

us to believe that our prayers fhall be heard : he

reafons after this faihion ;
" Will not God, faith

** he, avenge his elect, and hear them •," feeing the

wicked Judge heard the widow ? He feemeth to go
plainly to work, he willeth us to pray to God, and to

none but God. We have a manner of reafoning in

the fchools, and it is called, a minore ad majus.

*' From the lefs to the more," and that may be

ufed here. The Judge was a tyrant, a wicked man.
God is patron and defender, a father unto us. If

the Judge then, being a tyrant, would hear the

poor widow, much more God will hear us in all

diltrefies he being a father unto us, he will hear us,

fooner than the other being no father, having no
fatherly affection. Moreover, God is naturally

merciful. The Judge was cruel •, and yet he helped

the widow : much more then God will help us at

our
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our need. He faith of the oppreffed, " lam with
" him in his trouble :" His tribulation is mine •, I

am touched with his trouble. If the Judge then,

being a cruel man, heard the widow 5 much more

will God blefs us, being touched with our affliction.

Furthermore, this Judge gave the widow no com-
mandment to come unto him : We have a command-
ment to relbrt to God ; for he faith, " Call upon
*' me in the day of thy tribulations." Which is as

much a commandment as, " Thou fhalt not ileal.

"

He that fpake the one, fpake the other ; and who-
foever he be that is in trouble, and calleth not upon

God, breaketh his commandment. Take heed,

therefore, the Judge did not promife the widow
help ; God promifes us help, and will he not per-

form it ? He will, he will. The Judge, I fay, did

not promife the widow help ; God will give us

both hearing and helping : he hath promifed it us

with a double oath, " Verily, verily," faith he; he

doubles it, " whatfoever ye fhall afk in my name,
" ye (hall have it." And though he puts off a fm-

ner for a time, and fuffers him to bite on the bridle

to prove him, (for there be many beginners, but

few continuers in prayer ;) yet we may not think he

hath forgotten us, and will not help us : M When
" the help is mod needful, then he will come, and
44 not tarry." He knoweth when it fhall be bell

for us to have help : though he tarry, he will come
at laft.

I will trouble you but half a quarter of an hour
in the application of the parable, and fo I will com-
mit you to God.
What mould it mean, that God would have us fo

diligent and earneft in prayer ? Hath he fuch plea-

fure in our works ? Many talk of prayer, and make
it a lip-labour. Praying is not babbling ; nor is it

monkery. It is, to miferable folk that are oppreff-

ed, a comfort, folace and remedy. But what mak-
N° VII. U eth
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eth our prayer to be acceptable to God ? It lieth

not in our power; we muft have it by another mean.

Remember what God faid of his Son ;
" This is

*' my dear Son, in whom I delight." He hath

pleafure in nothing but in him. How cometh it

to pafs that our prayers pleafe God ? Our prayers

pleafe God, becaufe Chrift pleafes God. When we
pray, we come unto him in the confidence of Chrift's

merits, and thus offering up our prayers, they fhall

be heard for Chrift's fake : yea, Chrift will offer

them up for us, that offered up once his facrifice to

God, which was acceptable. And he that cometh
with any other mean than this, God knoweth him
not.

This is not the miffal facrifice, the popifh facrifice,

to ftand at the altar, and offer up Chrift again. —
Out upon it that it ever was ufed. I will not fay

nay, but that ye fhall find in the old Doctors the

word fairificiuffl, but there is one general folution

tor all the Doctors that St Aus;uftine fheweth us :

The fign of a thing, hath oftentimes the name of

the thing that it fignifies. As the fupper of the

Lord, is the facrament of another thing, it is a com-
memoration of his death, who fuffered once for us

;

raid becaufe it is a fign of Chrift's offering up,

therefore it bears the name thereof. And this fa-

crifice a woman can offer as well as a man; yea, a

poor woman in the belfry hath as good authority to

offer up this facrifice, as the Bifhop in his pontifi-

calibus, with his mitre on his head, his rings on his

fingers, and his fandals on his feet. And whofo-

ever cometh aiking the Father remedy in his necef-

fity, for Chrift's fake, he offers up as acceptable a

iiicrifice as any Bifhop can do.

And fo, to make an end : This muft be done with

a conftant faith, and a fure confidence in Chrift.

Faith, faith, faith. We are undone for lack of

faith. Chrift nameth faith here, Faith is all toge-

ther.
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ther. " When the Son of man fhali come, mail he
" find faith on the earth ? " Why fpeaketh he {o

much of faith ? Becaufe it is hard to find true

faith. He fpeaketh not of a politic faith, a faith

fet up for a time ; but a conftant, a permanent, a

durable faith, as durable as God's word.

He came many times : Firft in the time of Noah
when he preached, but he found little faith. He
came alfo when Lot preached, when he deftroyed

Sodom and Gomorrah, but he found no faith. And
to be fhort, he fhall come at the latter day, when
he fhall find little faith. And I think the day is

not far off. When he was here carnally, did he find

any faith ? Many fpeak of faith but few there be

that have it. Chrift mourneth the lack of it. He
complains, that when he came, he found no faith.

This Faith is a great State, a Lady, a Dutchefs,

a great woman ; and fhe hath ever a great company
and train about her, as a noble eftate ought to have.

Firft, me has a Gentleman- ufher who goes before

her : this Gentleman-ufher is called Knowledge of

fin ; when we enter into our heart, and acknowledge

our faults, and ftand not about to defend them. He
is none of thefe winchers, he kicks not when he hears

his fault. Now as the Gentleman-ufher goes before

her, fo (he has a train that come behind her ; and
yet, though they come behind, they be all of Faith's

company, they are all with her. As Chrift, when
he counterfeited ftate in going to Jerufalem, fome
went before him, and fome after, yet all were of his

company. So all thefe wait upon Faith ; fhe hath a

great train after her, befides her Gentleman-ufher,

her whole houfhold ; and thefe be the works of our

vocation, when every man confidereth what vocation

he is in, what calling he is in, ,and doth the works
of the fame ; as, to be good to his neighbour, to

obey God, &c. This is the train that followed!

Lady Faith : As for example ; A faithful Judge
U 2 hath
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hath firft an heavy reckoning for his fault, repenteth

himfelf of his wickednefs, and then forfakes his ini-

quity and impiety, fearing no man, walking up-
rightly. And he that doth not thus, has not Lady
Faith, but rather a boldnefs of fin, and abufing of
(Thrift's paftion. Lady Faith is never without her
Gentleman ufher, nor without her train; fhe is no
Anchoretefs *, me dwells not alone, fhe is never a

private woman or alone. And yet many there be
that boaft themfelves that they have Faith, and that

when Chrift fhall come they mall do well enough.
Nay, nay, thofe that be faithful fhall be fo few,

that Chrift fhall fcarce fee them. " Many there be
" that run, faith St Paul, but there is but one that
** receiveth the reward."

It fhall be with the multitude, when Chrift fhall

come, as it was in the time of Noah, and as it was
in the time of Lot. In the time of Noah, " they
" were eating and drinking, building and planting,
" and fuddenly the water came upon them, and
*' drowned them." In the time of Lot alfo, " they
" were eating and drinking, &c. and fuddenly the
" fire came upon them, and devoured them." —
And now we are eating and drinking. There was
never fuch building then as now, planting, nor mar-
rying. And thus it fhall be, even when Chrift fhall

come to judgment.

Is eating, and drinking, and marrying, reproved

in fcripture ? Is it not ? Nay, he reproveth not all

kind of eating and drinking, he muft be otherwife

underftood. li the fcripture be not triily expound-
ed, what is more erroneous ? And though there be

complainings of fome eating and drinking in fcrip-

ture, yet he fpeaketh not as though all were naught.

They may be well ordered, they are God's allow-

ance

* Or AnachorKefs', a woman or nun who lives a reclufe life in

a wfeodl, unfrequented riice or ckfarr, free from the fociety of

m ii* r.nd under ;; religious vow.
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IMice. But to eat and drink as they did in Noah's

time, and as they did in Lot's time ; this eating, and

drinking, and marrying, is fpoken againft. To eat

and drink in the forgetfulnefs of God's command-
ments, voluptuoufly, in excefs and gluttony, this

Jcind of eating and drinking is naught ; when it is

not done moderately, foberly, and with all circum-

fpe&ion ; and likewife to marry for flefhly luft, and

for their own fanfy.

There never was before fuch marrying in Eng-
land as is now. I hear tell of ftealing wards to

marry their children to. This is a ftrange kind of

ftealing •, but it is not the ward, it is the lands that

they Ileal. And fome there be that knit up marri-

ages together, not for any love or godlinefs in the

parties, but to get friendfhip, and make them ftrong

in the realm, to increafe their poffeflions, and to join

land to land. And others there be that inveigle

mens daughters, in the contempt of their fathers,

and go about to marry them without their confent

:

this marrying is ungodly. And many parents con-

ftrain their fons and daughters to marry where they

love not, and fome are beaten and compelled. And
they that marry thus, marry in forgetfulnefs and
oblivioufnefs of God's commandments.

But as in the time of Noah fuddenly a clap fell

in their bofoms ; fo mall it be with us in the latter

day, when Chrift fhall come. We have as little

confcience as may be •, and when he (hall come, we
fhall lack Lady Faith. Well for them that fhall

be of that little flock, that fhall be fet on the right

hand, &c.

I have troubled you long, partly being out of my-
matter, partly being in ; but now I will make an
end. I began with this text, " Whatfoevcr things
" are written, "&V. fo will I end now for my own
eafe, as an old truant, with this fentence-, c* Blefi-

" ed are they that hear the word of God, and keep
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" it.'* I told you in the beginning of this parable

of bene: Nil melius quam latari & facere. If I had
ceaied there, all had been well, quoth the merry
Monk; fo, " BlefTed are they that hear the word
" of God ;" but what followeth ? " and keep it."

Our bleflednefs cometh of the keeping. It hangs all

on the end of the tale, in crediting and aflenting to

the word, and following of it. And thus we fhall

begin our bleflednefs here, and at length we fhall

come to the blefling that never fhall have an end;
which God grant both you and me. Amen.

SERMON IX.

By the Reverend Father in Chrifi Mafier HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejkr.

Being the fifth Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. April the fixth.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written^ they are written to be our

doftrine.

'HAT doctrine is written for us in the pa-

rable of the Judge and the widow, I have

opened it to you, moft honourable audi-

ence ; fomething as concerning the Judge, I would
wifh and pray that it might be a little better kept
in memory, that in the feat of juftice no more ini-

quity and unrighteoufnefs might reign. Better a.

little well kept, than a great deal forgotten. I would
the
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the Judges would take forth this leffon, that there

might be no more iniquity ufed, nor bribe-taking ;

for if there fhall be bribe-taking, they know the pe-

ril of it, they know what fhall follow. I would

alfo they mould take example of this Judge, that

did fay, not that he thought himfelf, but our Savi-

our Chrift puts him to fay that thing that was hid

unto himfelf. Wherefore I would ye mould keep

in memory, how unfearchable a man's heart is : f

would ye mould remember the fall of the Angels,

and beware thereby ; the fall of Lot's wife, and be-

ware thereby.

I would not that miferable folk mould forget the

argument of the wicked Judge, to induce them to

prayer j which argument is this: If the Judge, be-

ing a tyrant, a cruel man, a wicked man, which did

not call the widow to him, made her no promife,

nor in hearing or helping of her caufe, yet in the

end of the matter, for the importunity's fake, did

help her-, much more almighty God, who is a Fa-

ther, and beareth a fatherly affection, as the father

doth to the child, and is naturally merciful, and call-

eth us to him, with promife that he will hear them
that call upon him, that be in diftrefs, and burden-

ed with adverfity. Remember this. "You know
where to have your remedy. You by your prayer

can work great efficacy, and your prayer with tears

is an inftrument of great efficacy : it can bring many
things to pafs.

But what thing is that which maketh our prayers

acceptable to God ? Is it our babbling ? No, no;
it is not our babbling, nor our long prayers ; there

is another thing than that. The dignity and wor-

thinefs of our words is of no fuch virtue. For who-
foever reforteth unto God, not trufting in the con-

fidence of his own merits, but in fruit of the de-

ferving of cur Saviour Jeius Chrift, and in his paf-

fion ; whofoever doth invocate the Father of hea-

ven.
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ven, in the truft of Chrift's merits, which offering
is the mod comfortable and acceptable offering to
the Father; whofoever, I fay, offereth up Chrift,

which is a perfect offering, he cannot be denied the
thing he defireth, if it be expedient for him to have
it. It is not the babbling of our lips, nor dignity
of our words, but the prayer of the heart, is the of-
fering that pleafes, through the only means of his

Son. For our prayer profiteth us, becaufe we offer

Chrift to his Father.

Whofoever reforteth to God without Chrift, he
reforts in vain. Our prayers pleafe God becaufe of
Jefus Chrift, whom we offer. So that it is faith,

faith is the matter. It is no prayer that is without
faith, it is but a lip-labour and mockery, without
faith : it is but a little babbling.

I fpake alfo of lack of faith ; and upon that alfo

I faid, The end of the world is near at hand : for

there is lack of faith now. Alfo the defection is

come, and fwerving from the faith. Antichrift, the

man of fin, the fon of iniquity, is revealed ; the lat-

ter days are at hand. Let us not think his coming
is far off. But whenfoever he cometh, he fhall find

iniquity enough, let him come when he will.

What is now behind ? We be eating and drink-

ing, as they were in Noah's time ; and marrying, I

think as wickedly as ever then was. We be build-

ing, purchafing, planting, in the contempt of God's
word. He may come fhortly, when he will, for

there is fo much mifchief, and fwerving from the

faith reigning now in our days, as never was in any
age. It is a good warning to us all, to make ready

againft his coming.

This little rehearfal I have made of the things I

fpake in my laft Sermon : I will now for this day
return to my queftion, and refolve it, Whether God's
people may be governed by a Governor that bears

the name of a King, or no ? The Jews had a law,

that
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that when they ihould have a King, they mould have

him according to the election of God : he would not

leave the election of a King to their own brains.

There be fome bufy brains, wanton wits, that fay,

the name of a King is an odious name, and wreft this

text of the fcripture: where God feemed to be angry

and difpleafed with the Ifraelites for afking a King,

expounding it very evil and odioufly. As who
mould fay, a King were an odious thing. I coming

riding in my way, and calling to remembrance

wherefore I was fent, that I muft preach, and preach

before the King's Majefty : 1 thought it meet to

frame my preaching according to a King. Mufing
of this, 1 remembered a book that came from Cardi-

nal Pole * Matter Pole the King's Traitor, which

N° 7. X he

* He was die fon of Sir Richard Pole, a Welch Baronet

King Henry the Eighth in 1536 gave him the Deanery of Exeter.

He took the Pope's part againft Henry, and was obliged to leave

the kingdom ; whereupon his Holinefs gave him a Cardinal's cap.

In 1 j <;o he was raifed to the papal dignity, but loft it through the

following nicety Pope Paul the Third dying Nov. 1 3. 1 549. the

the Cardinals, who entered the Conclave the twenty ninth of the

fame month, in a few days agreed to raife Pole to the papacy, and
even came that night to his chamber to adore him as fovereign

Chriftian Pontiff, according to cuftom. But he defired them to

defer the ceremony till it was day, telling them, " It ought not

V to be a work of darknefs " This fcruple, unheard of tiil then,

feemed to them fo extraordinary, that fome imputed it to ftupidity,

and others to a defign which he might have conceived of reform-

ing the holy College, which at this time abounded, as it does now,
with the groffeft abufes and corruptions. They foon determined

to rejett Pole ; and being divided into three factions, on the Fe-

bruary following they elected the Cardinal de Monte, who therer

upon took the name of Julius the Third. Bifhop Burnet £ . .

Julius gave a flrange omen of what advancements he intended to

make, when he gave his own hat, (according to the cuiioin of the

Popes, who beftow their hats before they go out of the Conclave)

on a mean fervant of his, who had the charge cf his monkey :

And being afked, what he faw in his fervant, to make him a Car-
dinal ? His Holinefs anfwered, " As much as the Cardinals had
" feen in him, to make him Pope." But it was commonly faid,

that the fecret of this promotion was an unnatural affection, which
his
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he fent to the King: I never remember that man,
methinks, but with a hravy heart: a witty man, a

learned man, a man of anoblt houfe, and in favour;

that if he had tarried in the realm, and would have
conformed himfelf to the King's proceedings, I heard

fay, and I believe it verily, that he had been Arch-
bifhop of York at this day. To conclude, he
would have done much good in that part of the

realm : for thofe quarters have always hid great

need of learned men, and a preaching Prelate. A
thing to be much lamented, that fuch a man mould
take fuch a way. I hear fay, he readeth much of

St * Jerom's works, and is well feen in them ; but I

would he would follow St Jerom, where he ex-

poundeth this place of fcripture : " Come out from
*' her, my people." Almighty God faith : Get you
from it, get you from Rome •, he calleth to the pur-

ple whore of Babylon. It had been more commend-
able to go from it, than to come to it. What his

layings be in his book, I do not well remember, it is

in the farther! end of my memory. He declareth

himfelf in it, to have a corrupt judgment. I have

not a glimmering of it, yet generally I remember
the fcope of it. He goeth about to diflwade the

King from his fupremacy. In his perfwafions he is

very homely, very quick, and fharp with the King,

as thofe Cardinals will take upon them. He faith,

that a King is an odious word, and toucheth the

place

his Holinefs had to his fervant. Tcm. II. p. 147. The Italian,

and indeed all the Roman Clergy, are too much abandoned to

tills monftrous vice, by reafon, az fome imagine, of their being

forbidden marriage. Pole, in 1556, on the martyrdom of Cran-

mcr at Oxford, in the reign of Queen Mary, fuccecded him in

the Archbifliopriek of Canterbury, and died about two years af-

ter, within fixteen hours after the death of the Queen, and was

i< d at Canterbury. He was a great and learned man, but an

enemy to the Reformation.
* A reverend father of the Latin Church. He firft tran flared

the bible into the Latin language j for which, and feme other a&Sj

of piety, he was canonized.
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place how God was offended with the Israelites for

calling for a King. Very lightly he feemeth to fet forth

the title of a King. As though he fhould mean :

What ? a King ? what fhould a King take upon him

to redrefs matters of religion ? It pertaineth to our

holy father of Rome. A King, is a name : and a

title rather fuffered of God as an evil thing, than

allowed as a good thing. Calling this to remem-
brance, it was an occafion that I fpake altogether

before. Now I will anfwer to this. For the anfwer

I muft fomewhat rip up the eighth chapter of the

firft book of Kings. And that I may have grace, &c.

To come to the opening of this matter, I muft

begin at the chapter : that the unlearned, although

I am fure, here be a great many well learned, may
the better come to the understanding of the matter :

*,' It came to pafs when Samuel was ftricken in age,
M he made his fons Judges over Ifrael." Of Samuel,

I might fetch a procefs afar off, of the ftory of

Elkanah, who was his father, and who was his mother;

Elkanah his father had two wives, Hannah and
Pheninnah, and did not put them away as men do
now a-days *. There was debate between thefe two
wives. Pheninnah, in the doing of facrifice, up-
braided Hannah becaufe me was barren and noc

fruitful. I might take here occafion to entreat of

the duty between man and wife, which is a holy reli-

gion, but not religioufly kept. But I will not enter

into the matter at this time. Well, in procefs of
time God made Hannah fruitful through her devout
prayer: She brought forth Samuel, who by the or-

dinance of God was made high Prieft: father Samuel,
a good man, a fingular example, and few fuch men
as father Samuel was. To be fhort, he was now
come to age, he was an old man, an impotent man,
not able to go from place to place to minifter juftice;

X 2 he

* The Biihop hints here at the divorce of Queen Catharine,^.
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he chofe two fuffragans, two coadjutors, two co-

helpers, I mean not hallowers of bells *, not chriften-

ers of bells, that is a Popilh fuffraganfhip. He made
them to help him to difcharge his office, he chofe

his two fons rather than other, becaufe he knew them

to be well brought up in virtue and learning. It was

not for any careful affection, he cared not for renown,

but he appointed them for the eafe of the people, the

one to fupply his place in Beerfheba, and the other

in Bethlehem. As we have now in England, for

the good of the realm, we have two Lords Prefidents.

Surely it is a goodly order. I would there were a

third in another place, for the eafe of the people.

Good father Samuel, then, to difcharge his office in

places where he could not come himfelf, fet his

two ions, as his fuffragans and coadjutors. Here I

might take occalion to treat, what old and impotent

Bifhops mould do, what old Preachers mould do,

when they come to impotency, to join with them

Preachers, not bcll-hallowers, and to depart of their

living with them. I might have dilated this matter

at large, but I am honeitly prevented of this com-
mon place, and I am very glad of it. It was very-

well handled the Ian: Sunday. They that will not

for the office fake receive other, regard more the

fleece than the flock. Father Samuel regarded not

his revenues. Our Lord give them grace to be af-

fected as he was, and to follow him, &c. Amen.

Tho' I fay that I would wifh more Lord Prefidents,

I mean not, that I would have Prelates Lord Prefi-

dents,

* Bells Were in the days of Monkery and grofs uiperilition, and

when implicit faith and blind devotion governed the Chriftian

ivorlit, f)!t::n:ily chri'LncJ by the Bifhops, and the names of the

Apoilles, Saints and Mwv. rs given to them. They taught the

people, th.it the ibnnd of" bells had great power over evil fpirits

;

and that being rung, it was affirmed the air, which they told

the people wis their habitation, was thereby purged of them

ch had this effect, that it made the ufe of bells unimfal, and

the L'cM-fbundcrs reaped the advantage.
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. dents, nor that Lord Bifhops mould be Lord Prefi-

dents.

As touching that, I faid my mind and confcience

the laft year. And although it is faid, pr^efunt, it

is not meant that they fhould be Lord Presidents

:

the office of a Prefidentfhip is a civil office, and it

cannot be, that one man {hall difcharge both well. It

folioweth in the text, <c His fons walked not in his

" ways :" Here is the matter, here you fee the

goodnefs of Samuel, how when he was not able to

take the pains himfelf, for their own eafe, he appoint-

ed them Judges near unto them, as it were in the

fartheft parts of the realm, to have juftice rightly

adminiftered. But what followed ? Though Samuel
were good, and his children well brought up, look

what the world can do. Ah crafty world, whom
mall not this world corrupt, and deceive at one time
or other? Samuel thought his fons fhould have
proved well, but yet Samuel's fons walked not in

his ways ? Why ? What then ? Is the fon always
bound to walk in his father's way ? No, ye muft not
take it for a general rule. All fons are not to be blam-
ed for not walking in their fathers ways. Hezekiah
did not follow the fteps of his father Ahaz, and was
well allowed in it. Jofiah, thebeft King that ever was
in Jewry, reformed his father's ways, who walked in

worldly policy. In his youth he took away all idola-

try, and purged his realm of it, and kt a good order
in all. his dominions, and wreflled with idolatry.

And although his father, and his grand fatherManaffes,
it makes no better whether, repented him in the end,
he had no time to reform things, he left it to his fon
to be done. Jofiah began, and made an alteration

in his childhood, he turned all upfidedown, he would
fuffer no idolatry to ftand. Therefore you muft not
take it for a general rule, that the fon muft ever walk
in the father's ways. Here I will renew that which I

faid before of the ftiff-necked Jew:., the rebellious

people,
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people, that is their title •, they never fpake fo rebel-

lioufly, as to fay they would not receive any alteration,

till their King came to age : Much lefs we Englifh-

men, if there be any iuch in England, may be

afhamed. I wonder with what confcience folk can

hear fuch things, and allow it.

This Jofiah made. a notable alteration, and there-

fore take it not for a general rule, that the fon mail

always walk in his father's ways. Think not becaufe

he was (lain in battle, that God was difpleafed with

him : for herein God mewed his goodnefs to him
wonderfully, who would not fufFer him to fee the

captivity that he would bring upon the Ifraelites. He
would not have him to have the fight, the feeling,

and the beholding of his plague-, he fuffered him to

be taken away before, and to beflain of the King of

Egypt. Wherefore a juft man mult be glad when
he is taken from mifery. " If a juft man be pre-
cc vented with death, it fhall be to his relief." He
muft think that he is one of thofe, whom the world

is not worthy to have •, it came of a fingular goodnefs

of God, that he was by death delivered from the

fight of the captivity. Therefore take it not for a

general rule, that the fons be always hound to walk

in the father's ways :
" Walk not in the command-

" ments of your father;" for fo it is faid in another

place of fcripture.

It is fpoken to the reproach of Samuel's fons, that

they walked not in his way, for he was a good man.

A wonderful thing that thefe children being fo well

brought up, mould fo fall and be corrupt. If the

devil can prevail and hath power againft them, that

had fo godly education, what advantage hath he of

them that be brought up in iniquity and covetoufnefs ?

It is a Proverb, that, " Office and authority fheweth
M what a man is." A man knows not himfelf till he

be tried. Many there be that being without office

can rebuke Magiftrates, and find fault with them that;

be
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be in office, and preeminence. After, when it

comech to their chance to come to office themfelves,

then they have taken out a new lefibn. " When I

«« was a child I favoured as a child." They will not

do then as other men do •, they are come to have ex-

perience, to be practitioners. The Maid's child is ever

bell: taught : for he that flandeth upright in office,

he is the fellow. Samuel would never have thought

that his fons mould have been lb corrupted. It is a

perilous thing, a dangerous ftate to be a Judge.

They felt the fmack of this world, a perilous

thing : and therefore Chryfoftom faith, " I marvel,
" that any ruler can be faved." If the peril were

well confidered, men would not be fo defirous as

they be : the world hath many fubtle flights, it is a

crafty thing, and very deceitful, a corrupter, and
who is it whom the world doth not corrupt and
blind at one time or other ? What was the way they

walked ? They Hooped after gains, they turned

afide after lucre. What followed ? They took

rewards, gifts, I mould call them, for that is their

right name. They turned juftice upfidedown. Either

they would give wrong judgment, or elfe put off

and delay poor mens matters. Thefe were their

ways, here is the devil's genealogy. A gradation of
the devil's making. This is the ladder of hell.

I told you before of the ladder of heaven ; I would
you mould not forget it. The Heps whereof are fet

forth in the tenth of the Romans. The firfl is

preaching, then hearing, then believing, and laft of

all falvation. The ladder of heaven is a preaching

matter, I tell you, and not a mailing matter. God's
inftrument of falvarion is preaching. Here I move
you, my Lords, not to be greedy and outrageous in

inhancing, and raifing of your rents, to the dimi-

niming of the office of falvation. It would pity a

man's heart to hear what I hear of the ftate of Cam-
bride ; what it is in Oxford I cannot tell. There be

fev7
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few that ftudy divinity, but fo many as of necefiity

maft furnifh the Colleges, for their livings be fo

fmall, and vl&uals fo dear, that they tarry not there,

but go every where to feek livings ; and fo they go
about. Now there be a few Gentlemen, and they

ftudy a little divinity. Alas ! what is that? It will

come to pafs that we mail have nothing but a little

Englifh divinity, that will bring the realm into a

very barbaroufnefs, and utter decay of learning. It is

not that, I devife, that will keep out the fupremacy

of the Pope of Rome.
Here I\vill make a fupplication, that ye would

beftow fo much to the finding of fcholars, of poor

mens for,?, to exercife the office of falvation, in

relieving of fcholars, as ye were wont to beftow in

pilgrimage-matters, in * trentralls, in maftes, in

pardons, in purgatory-matters. Ye beftowed that

liberally, bountifully, but this was not well fpent.

You had <c a zeal, but not according to knowledge."

You may be fure, if you beftow your goods on this

wife, you mall beftow it well, to fupport and uphold

God's word, wherein you mall pleafe God. I afk no

more, but that ye beftow fo much godly, as ye were

wont to beftow ungodly. It is a reafonable petition,

for God's fake look upon it, I fay no more. There

be none now but great mens fons in Colleges, and

their fathers look not to have them Preachers, fo

every way this office of preaching is pinched at. I

will lpeak no more of the ladder' of heaven. But I

am fure this is the right way to hell, to be cove-

tous, to take bribes, and pervert juftice. If a Judge

fhould afk me the way to hell, I would fhew him

this way : Firft, let him be a covetous man, let his

heart be poifoned with covetoufnefs. Then let him

g°

* Or Trentals : Offices for the dead, which in the times of

ropery here in England, and now in the catholic countries, con-

tinued thirty day": or, as or.h::i*. that they coniificd of thirty

Huifrs each.
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go a little further and take bribes, and at laft perverc

judgment. Lo, here is the mother and the daughter,

and the daughter's daughter ; Avarice is the mother,

fhe brings forth bribe-taking, and bribe-taking, per-

verting of judgment. There lacks a fourth thing to

make up the mefs, which, fo God help me, if I

were Judge, fhould be hangum tuurn, a Tyburn
tippet to take with him, if it were the Judge of the

King's Bench, my Lord Chief Judge of England

:

yea, if it were my Lord Chancellor himfelf, to

Tyburn with him. There was within thefe thirty

years a certain widow which fuddenly was attached,

had to prifon, indicted, condemned, and there were

certain learned men that vifited her in prifon. O, I

would ye would refort to prifons. A commendable
thing in a Chriftian realm, I would wifh that there

were Curates for prifons, that we might fay, the

Curate of Newgate *, the Curate of the Fleet, and

I would have them waged for their labour. It is a

holiday work to vifit the prifoners, for they be kept

from Sermons. There was that reforted to this

woman, who when fhe came to prifon, was all on her

beads, and nothing elfe, a popifh woman, and fa-

voured not of Jefus Chrift. In procefs fhe was fo

applied, that fhe tafted that the Lord was fweet ; me
had fuch a favour, fuch a fweetnefs and feeling, that

fhe thought it long to the day of execution. She
was with Chrift already, as touching faith •, fhe had
fuch a defire that ihe faid with St Paul, " I defire to
" be rid, and to be with Chrift." The word of God
had fo wrought in her. When fhe was brought to

punifliment, fhe defired to confefs. her fault; fhe

took of her death, that fhe was guiltlefs in that thing

fhe fufFered for, and her neighbours would have born
her witnefs in the fame. She was always an honeft

civil woman, her neighbours would have gone on
N° 7. Y her

* At this time, there was neither an Ordinary of Newgate, nor

a Chaplain in the prifon of the Fleet.
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her purgation a great way. They would needs have

hercontefs-, then, faid fhe, lam not guilty, would

you have me to make myfelf guilty where I am not ?

Yet for all this fhe was a trefpaffer, me had done a

great offence. But before I go forward with this,

I muft fir ft tell you a tale. I heard a great while ago,

a tale of one, I faw the man that told me the tale

not long ago in this cuditory ; he hath travelled in

more countries than one. He told me, that there

was once a Pretor of Rome, or Lord Mayor in

Rome, a rich man, one of the richeft Merchants in

all the city, and fuddenly he was caft into the Caftle

of St Angelo. It was heard of, and every man whif-

pered in one another's ear ; What hath he done ?

Hath he killed any man ? No. Hath he meddled

with * Alam, our holy Father's Merchandize ? No.

Hath he counterfeited our holy Father's Bulls? No.

For thele were high treafon. One rounded another

in the ear, and faid : He was a rich man, a great

fault. Here was a goodly prey for that holy Father.

It was in Pope Julius's time, he was a great warrior.

This prey would help him to maintain his wars •,

a jolly prey for our holy Father. So this woman was

rich : fhe was a rich woman, fhe held her lands by

the fhevifPs noie. Fie was a Gentleman of a long

nofe: fuch a cup, fuch-a cover. She would not de-

part from her own. The Sheriff was a covetous

man, a worldly man. The Judge, at the im-

panneling of the queft, had his grave looks, and

charged them with this. It was the King's matter,

look well upon it. When it makes lor their purpofe,

they have the King, the King, in their mouths. Well,

fomewhat there was, there was walking of *}- Angels

between

* A word firnilyiiig S: Peter's Patrimrny, with the immuni-

ties, right:, privileges uv.d emoluments appertaining- to the fame.

•]• A fort of go'ki coin, current in Latimer's time, which bore

the figure of an Angel ftamped tin it, and v.as worth about ten

ihfllings.
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between them. I would wifh that of fuch a Judge

in England now we might have the fkin hanged up.

It were a goodly fign, the fign of a Judge's fkin.

It mould be Lot's wife, to all Judges that mould

follow after.

Ye fee here, that Lady Covetoufnefs is a fruitful

woman, ever childing, and ever bringing forth her

fruits. It is a true faying, "Covetoufnefs is the root

" of all wickednefs." One will fay, peradventure,

you fpeak unfeemly, and inconveniently, fo to be

againll the officers, for taking of rewards in doing

pleafures. Ye confider not the matter to the bottom.

Their offices be bought for great fums-, now how
mould they receive their money again, but by brib-

ing ? ye would have them undone. Some of them

gave two hundred pounds, fome five hundred

pounds, fome two thoufand pounds. And how mall

they gather up this money again, but by helping

themfelves in their office ? And is it fo, think ye ?

are civil offices bought for money ? Lord God, who
mould have thought that ? Let us not be fo hafty to

credit it. For then we have the old Proverb, " All

" things are fold for money at Rome •," and Rome is

come home to our own doors *. If they buy, they

muft needs fell ; for it is wittily fpoken :
" He may

" lawfully fell it, he bought it before." God defend,

that ever any fuch enormity mould be in England,

that civil offices mould be bought and fold •, whereas

men mould have them given for their worthinefs. I

would the King's Majefty mould feek through his

Y 2 realm

* The device and iniquity of Idling public places, w::s firil in-

vented a: Rome. His Holinefs the Pope, in his Co> : ii{l<,ry- court,

which Latimer calls the devil's Cqnfittory curt, ufed (as he docs

now in fome other countries) to fell provifo:ial giants and Com-
mendamsof moll of the Bifnopricks, Dignities and rich Bencfces

in England. By which means this nation was greatly craine.i of

its wealth, and Italians made Englilh Bilhops. Deans, Prebends. ts-c.

It would have been well if Protaftants had never imitated the leaf-

let whore in this point.
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realm for meet men, and able men, worthy to be in

office, yea, and give them liberally for their pains ;

and rather give them money to take the office in

hand, than they to give money for it. This buying

of offices is a making of bribery, it is an inducing and

inforcing, and compelling of men to bribery. Holy
fcripture qualineth the officers, and fhewethwhat man-
ner of men they mould be, and of what qualities,

" flrong men;" fome tranflations have, " wife men j"

the Englifh tranflation hath it very well, " men of
" activity," that have ftomachs to do their office, they

muft not be milk-fops, nor white-livered Knights

;

they mull be wife, hardy, hearty; men of a good
ftomaeh. Secondly, he qualifieth them with the fear

of God. He faith they muft be " fearing God."
For if he fear God, he mail be no briber, nor per-

verterof judgment, but faithful: Thirdly, they muft

bechofen officers, " in whom is truth," if he fay it,

it mail be done. Fourthly, having covetoufnefs far

from him. He will not come near it that hatethit.

It is not he that will give five hundred pounds for an

office. With thefe qualities, God's wifdom would
have Magiitrates to be qualified.

This cometh from the devil's Confiftory, to pay :

If they pay fo much it muft needs follow that they

take bribes, and they be bribe-takers. Such as be

meet to bear office, leek them out, hire them, give

them competently and liberally, and they fhall not

need to take any bribes. And if ye fell offices, ye

are as they which fell their benefices, and fo we fhall

have all things bought for money. I marvel the

ground gapes not to devour us ; howbeit, we ought

not to marvel, furely it is the great lenity of God that

fufrers it. O Lord, in what cafe are we : If the

men in Turky, mould ufe in their religion of * Ma-
homet

* InTurky,
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hornet to fell, as our Patrons commonly fell beneSces

here, the office of preaching, the office ol falvation,

it would be taken as an intolerable thing-, the Turk
would not fuffer it in his commonwealth. Patrons

be charged to fee the office done, and not to leek

lucre and gain by their patronfhip. There was a

Patron in England, when it was, that had a benefice

fallen into his hand, and a good brother of mine came

unto him, and brought him thirty apples in a dim, and

gave them to his man to carry them to his mafter ; and

it is like he gave one to his man for his labour, to

make up the game, and fo there was thirty one. This

man cometh to his mafter and prefenteth him with a

diffi of apples ; faying, Sir, fuch a man hath fent

you a dim of fruit, and defireth you to be good unto

him for fuch a benefice. Tufh, tufh, quoth he, this

is no apple matter •, I will have none of his apples, I

have as good as thefe, or as any he hath, in my own
Orchard. The man came to the Prieft again, and
told him what his mafter faid. Then, quoth the

Prieft, defire him yet to prove one of them for my
fake, he fhall find them much better than they look

for. He cut one of them, and found ten pieces of

gold in it. Marry quoth he, this is a good apple.

The Prieft: Handing not far off; hearing what the

gentleman faid, cried out and anfwered, They are all

one fruit, I warrant you Sir *, they grew all on one

tree, and have all one tafte *. Wejl, he is a good
fellow,

furh thing as felling of Advowfons, no fimony, no fraud of that

fort in the difpofal of ecclefiaitical benefices and digr.i fes —
Ricaut fays, the Turks have a great regard to truth in all

dealing' ; and that they deteft lying and deceit. The Mufti of

Conitantmopie keeps no office for the fale of Diiyc ... , Par-

dons. Indulgences, the purchafc of' Livings in provifo, tl i
.;

of fouis cut of Purgatory, and the Canonization of faints.

* Thirty one apples, each filled with ten p cces of gold, e'ehof

the value of twenty (hillings. This gold co^n was then called a

Sovereign ; (o that the Clergyman ©Ser&i the Patron for his liv.
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fellow, let him have it, faid the Patron, £&. Get
you a graft of this tree, and I warrant you it will

fta 1 you in better ftead than all St Paul's learning.

Well, let Patrons take heed, for they mall anfwer

for all the fouls that perifh through their default.

There is a faying, that there be a great many in

England, that fay their is no foul, that believe not

the immortality of man's foul, that think it is not

eternal *, but like a dog's foul, that think there is

neither heaven nor hell. O Lord, what a weighty

matter is this ? what a lamentable thing in a christian

commonwealth ? I cannot tell what they fay, but I

perceive by thefe words that they think fo, or elfe

they would never do as they do. Thefe fellers of
offices fhew, that they believe that there is neither

hell nor heaven : it is taken for a laughing matter.

Well, I muft go on : Now to the chapter. The
children of Ifrael came to Samuel, and faid, " Thou
" art grown into age, give us a King ; thy fons
" walk not in thy ways." What a grief was this

to father Samuel's heart, to hear that his fons, whom
he had fo brought up, fhould fwerve from his ways
that he had walked in ? Father Samuel goes to God,
to know his will and pleafure in this matter. God
anfwered, " Let them have a King •, they have not
tc can: away thee, but me, that 1 mould not reign
*' over them." This is their ground, that fay a

King is an odious thing, and not acceptable before

the lace of God. Thus they force and violate this

place, to make it for their purpofe; where no fuch

thing is meant. Shew the Ifraelices, faith God, and

teftiiy

ing three hundred and ten Pounds. A greit fum at that time, and
equal, at lealt, now to twelve hundred pounds. The living theie-

fore muft have been a good one. It cannot be faid, that Bi-

fhopricks, Deaneries, Canonries, Reclories, £_7<\ have not been
fold i'mce Mailer Latimer's time.

* Matter Latimer k not to be apdetftood fo much to mean, that

men did not believe the exmei.ee of the foul, as that theyi ailed as

(hough they did ndt believe it
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teftify to them a King's authority, and what a King is,

and what a King will do : If that will not perfwade

them, I will not hear them hereafter, when they cry

unto me.

I muft needs confefs, that the Jews trefpaffed

againft God in afking a King; but here is the matter,

in what thing their offence flood, whether abiblutely

in afking a King, or in any other circumftance. It

was in a circumftance ; they faid not, afk a King of

God ; but make us a King to judge us, as other

nations have. They would have a King of their

own fvving, and of their own election, as though

they cared not for God. In another point there was

pride •, they would be like the heathen, and have

Judges under Kings, as they had. Thirdly, they

offended God, becaufe they afked a King, to the

injury and wrong of good father Samuel, to depofe

him •, fo this was a wrong toward Samuel. It was

not with Samuel and his children, Joel and Abiah,

like as with Eli and his children, which were

Hophni and Phineas. They were cruel, who with

hooks taking the fiefh out of the pots, when the fa-

crifice was offered to God, brought the people into a

contempt of God's word*. They wereietchers; their

fin was manifeftly and notorioufly known: and their

father Eli knowing and hearing of it, did blame

them, but nothing to the purpofe ; he did not ear-

neftly, and fubftantially chaftile them, and therefore

he was juftly depofed of God. The fins of Samuel's

fons were not known, they were not fo notorious,

wherefore it was not with father Samuel as it was with

Eli 1 his fons faults were taking of bribes, and per-

verting

f 1 Sam. ii. 12— 17. " The fons of Eli were fons of Belial.

" they knew not the Lord. Their cuiloin was, that when any man
" offered facrif.ee, the prieft's fervant came, while the fleih was
** in feething, with a fle(h hook of three teeth in his hand, and

" ftruck it into the cauldron ; and ail that the fleft hook brought

* up, the priefts took for themfelves.'''— This arbitrary proceed-

ing of the priefts, is faid greatly to have offended the Lord.
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vertin • of judgment. Ye know that bribery is a

fecret fault, and therefore it was not known : it was
done under a colour and pretence of juftice, hidden-

ly, and covertly done : therefore becaufe it flood in

bribes, it was not like in Samuel as in Eli. It is a

dangerous thing to be in office; for he that meddleth

with pitch is like to be fpotted with it. Bribes may
be refembled to pitch, for even as pitch doth pollute

their hands that meddle with it, fo bribes will bring

you to perverting of juftice. Beware of pitch, you
Judges of the world, bribes will make you pervert

juftice.

Why, you will fay we touch none. No marry,

but my * miftrefs your wife hath a fine finger, fhe

touched) it for you ; or elle you have a fervant, and

he will fay, If you will come to my mafter and offer

him a yoke of oxen, you fhali fpeed never the worfe •,

but I think my mafter will take none. When he

hath offered them to the mafter, then comes another

fervant and fays, If you will bring them to the Clerk

of the kitchen, you lhall be remembered the better.

This is a Friarly iafhion, that will receive no money in

their hand?, but will have it put into their fteeves j a

goodly ragof Popiih religion. They be like Obfervant

Friars that will not be feen to receive bribes them-

felves, but have others to receive it for them.

Though Samuel's fons were privy bribers, and

kept the thing very dole, yet the cry of the people

brought it to Samuel. It was a hid kind of fin : for

men in this point would face it, ar>J brace it, and

make a fhew of upright dealing, when they be moft

guilty. Neverthelefs, this gear came out. O wicked

fons, that brought forth their father to depofition; and

themfelve^s to fhame. When Samuel heard of their

fault

X We fee here, that in the time of Mafter Latimer, the modern

method of bribing Judges, and procorii g ecclcfiafticnl preferments

;.nd places at Court, by nuking prefects to Wives, Ladie* or fttfif-

ttvfief, was then alfo the hciglit of the mede.
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fault, he went not about to excufe it ; he would not

bear with his fons, he would not excufe their re-

ceiving gifts or bribes, or be partaker in his fons

offences ; but faid, " I am grown old, and behold
" my fons are with you." As foon as he heard of

it, he delivered his fons to the people to be pu-

nifhed.

He went not about to excufe them, nor faid this

is the firft time, bear with them ; but prefented

them by and by to the people, faying, " Lo here
" they be, take them, do with them according to

" their deferts." O would there were no more bear-

ers of other mens fins, than this good father Samuel
was.

I heard of late of a notable bloodfhed :
" I hear,"

faith St Paul ; and fo do I : I know it not, but I

heard of it. There was a Searcher * in London,
who executing his office, difpleafed a Merchantman,
infomuch that when he was doing his office they

were at words : the Merchantman threatned him ;

the Searcher faid, the King mould not lofe his cuf-

tom. The Merchant goes home, and fharpens his

wood-knife, and comes again and knocks him on
the head, and kills him. They that told me the

tale, fay it is winked at ; they look through their

fingers and will not fee it. Whether it be taken

up with a pardon, or no, I cannot tell ; but of this

I am fure, that if you bear with fuch matters, the

devil fhall bear you away to hell.

Bloodfhed and murder mould have no bearing

;

bloodfhedding is an heinous thing, and efpecially

N' VIII. Z volun-

* He was a public fworn Officer, appointed by the crown to

look to the afiize of woollen cloth, made throughout the realm,

and to the feals affixed for that purpofe. He took an account
of the number of yards or ells of every kind of cloth, and marked
the qualities of it. He had the power of entering the houfe of the
Clothier and all perfons dealing in Cloth, at alftimes, and mak-
ing his fearch. He was formerly called Aulneger, from his car-

rying the meafure of a yard or ell.
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voluntary premeditated murder. For in Numbers
God faith, it pollutes the whole realm ; M the land
" cannot be purified nor cleanfed again, till his

•' blood be fhed that fhed another man's." It is

the office of a King to fee fuch murders puniflied

with death, for " he is not to bear the fword in

" vain." What will you make of a King ? he

beareth a fword before him, not a peacock's feather.

I go not about to ftir you now to cruelty ; but I

fpeak againft the bearing of bloodfhed : this bearing

muft be looked upon. In certain cafes of murder,

inch great circumftances may be, that the King may
pardon a murderer. But if I were worthy to be of

counfei, or if I were aflted my advice, I would not

have the King to pardon a voluntary murder, a pre-

meditated murder.

I can tell where one man flew another in a town-

Jhip, and was attached upon the fame : twelve men
were impannelled. That man had friends : the She-

riff had laboured the bench. The twelve men ftuck

at it, and faid, Except he would difburfe twelve

crowns, they would find him guilty. Means were

found that the twelve crowns were paid. The In-

queft came in, and faid, Not guilty. Here was

Not guilty for twelve crowns.

This is a bearing, and if fome of the bench were

hanged, they were well ferved. This makes men
bold to murder and (laughter. We fhould referve

murdering till we come to our enemies, and the

King bids us fight : he that would beftir him then,

were a good fellow indeed. Crowns, quoth he, if

their crowns were fhaven to their moulders, they

were ferved well enough.

I know where a woman was got with child, and

was afhamed at the matter, and went into a fecret

place, where flie had no woman at her travail, and

was delivered of three children at a birth. She

wrung their neck?, and caft them into a water, and

fo
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ib killed her children : fuddenly me was lean again,

and her neighbours fufpecting the matter, caufed

her to be examined, and me confeffed all :
Afterward

flie was arraigned at the bar for it, and difpatched and

found Not guilty, through making of friends, and

bribing of the Judge : where, at the fame Seffions,

another poor woman was hanged for ftealing a few

rags off a hedge, that were not worth a crown.

There was a certain Gentleman, a profeffor of the

word of God, (he fped never the better for that, ye

may be fure) who was accufed for murdering a man,

whereupon he was caft into prifon •, and by chance,

as he was in prifon, one of his friends came to him

to vifit him j and he declared unto his friend that

he was not guilty of murdering the man: fo he

went his ways. The Gentleman was arraigned and

condemned-, and as he went to his execution, he

faw his friend's fervant, and faid unto him, Com-

mend me to thy matter, and I pray thee tell him, I

am ftill the fame man I was when he was with me :

and if thou tarry awhile, thou (halt fee me die.

There was fuit made for this man's pardon, but it

could not be gotten ; belike the Sheriffs or fome

other, bare him no good will, but he died for it.

Afterward, I being in the Tower, having leave to

come to the Lieutenant's table, I heard him fay, that

there was a man hanged afterward that killed the

fame man for whom this Gentleman was executed.

O Lord, what manner of hearing, and bolstering

of naughty matters is this in a chriftian common-

wealth ? I defire your Majefty to remedy the mat-

ter, and God grant you to fee the redrefs in this

realm in your own perfon. Although my Lord

Protector, I doubt not, and the reft of the Privy

Council do, in the mean while, all that lieth in them

to redrefs things. I would fuch as be Rulers,

Noblemen, and Matters, would be at this point

with their fervants, to certify them on this fort: If

Z 2 any
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any man go about to do you wrong, I will do my
beft to help you in your right : but it you break the
law, you fhall have juftice. If you will be man-flay-
ers, murderers, and tranfgrefTors, look for no favour
at my hands. A ftrange thing. What need we to
burden ourlelves with other mens fins, have we not
fins enough of our own? What need have I to
burden myfelf with other mens fins ? I have twa
burdens and heaps of fins, one heap of known fins,

another of unknown fins. I had need to fay, " O"
" Lord deliver me from my hidden and unknown
" fins." Then if I bear with other mens, I muft
fay : Deliver me from my other mens fins. A
ftrange faying ; from other mens fins. He that

bearethwith other folks offences, he communicates
with other mens fins. Men have fins enough of
their own, although they bear not nor bolfter up
other men in their naughtinefs. This bearing,

bolftering, and looking through their fingers, is

naught. Why mould I, or any man elfe, increafe

his burden ? My other mens fins forgive me, O
Lord, a very ftrange language 3 every man hath fins

enough of his own.
Old father Samuel would not bear his own fons

fins, he offered them to be punifhed, and laid, even
at the firft time, he faid : Lo here they be. I dif-

charge myfelf; take them unto you: and as for

my part, " I am here ready to anfwer for myfelf
" before the Lord, and his anointed. Behold,
" here I am, witnefs of me before the Lord, whe-
" ther I have taken any man's ox, any man's afs,

" or whether I have done any man wrong, or hurt
" any man, or taken any bribes at any man's hand."

I cannot but commend the Englifh tranflation, that

doth interpret munera, bribes, not gifts. They an-

fwered, Nay, forfcoth, we know no fuch things in

you. " God is my witnefs," faith he, " that ye have
" found nought in niy hands." Few ftich Samuels

arq
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are here in England, nor in the world. Why did

Samuel this ? Marry to purge himfelf, he was en-

forced to it, for he was wrongly depofed.

Then by this ye may perceive the fault of the

Jews, for they offended not God in afking of a King,

but in afking for a King to the wronging and de-

pofing of good father Samuel. If after Samuel's

death the people had afked of God a King, they

had not been faulty : but it is no fmall fault to put

an innocent perfon out of his office.

King David likewife commanded his people to be

numbered, and thereby offended God grievouQy,-

Why? might he not know the number of his peo-

ple ? Yes, it was not the numbering of the people

that offended God, for a King may number his

people ; but he did it of pride, of an elevation of

mind, not according to God's ordinance, but as

having a trqft in the number of his men 5 this

offended God. Likewife the Jews afked a King,

and therewith they offended not God, but they afked

him withfuch circumftances, that God was offended

with them. It is no fmall fault to put a juft

man out of his office, and to depofe him unwor-
thily. To choofe a King contrary to the ordi-

nance of God, is a cafting away of God, and not

of a King. Therefore doubt not but the title of
a King is a lawful thing, it is a lawful title, as of
other Magiftrates. Only let the Kings take heed

that they do as it becometh Kings to do, that they

do their office well. It is a great and weighty

charge. Let them beware that they bear not with

other mens faults, for they fhall give a ilricl ac-

count for all that perifheth through their negli-

gence. We perceive now what this text meanech;
It is written in the lafl of Judges :

" In thofe days
" there was no King in Iirael, every man did that

" which feemed right in his own eyes." Men were
then allowed to do what they would. When men

may
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may be allowed to do what they will, then it is

good to have no King at all. Here is a wonderful
matter, that unpreaching Prelates mould be fuffered

fo long. They can alledge for them feven hundred
years, this while the realm had been as good to

have no King. Likewife thefe bribing Judges have
been fuffered of a long time : To furrer this, is as

much as to fay, there is no King in England. It is

the duty of a King to have all eftates fet in order to

do their office.

I have troubled you too long, I will make an end.
" BlefTed be they that hear the word of God," but
fo that they follow it, and keep it in credit, and
memory, not to deprave it and flander it, and
bring the Preacher out of credit, but that follow it

in their life and converfation. He that made both
you and me, grant you all that blefling for his

mercy fake in Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

SERMON.



SERMON X.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bifbop of Worcejler.

Being the fixth Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. April the twelfth.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written^ they are written to be our

doftrine.

HAT doctrine is written for us in the

eighth chapter of the firft book of Kings,

I did partly fhew unto you, mod ho-
nourable audience, this day feven-night, of that

good man, father Samuel, that good Judge, how
good a man he was, what helpers and coadjutors he
took unto him, to have his office well discharged.

I told you alfo of the wickednefs of his fons, how
they took bribes, and lived wickedly, and by that

means brought both their father and themfelves to

depofition : and how the people did offend God,
in afking a King in father Samuel's time : and how
father Samuel was put from his office, who deferved
it not. I opened unto you alfo, how father Samuel
cleared himfelf, that he knew not the faults of his

fons ; he was no bearer with them, he was forry for

ir.
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' it, when he heard it, but he would not bear with

them in their wickednefs, " My Tons are with you,"
faith he, " do with them according to their deferts.

" I will not maintain them, nor bear with them."
After that, he clears himfelf at the King's feet,

that the people had nothing to burden him withal,

neither their money, nor money's worth. In treat-

ing of that part, I chanced to fhew you, what I

heard of a man that was (lain, and I hear fay it was
not well taken. Truly I intended not to impair any
man's eftimation or honefty, and they that enforce it

to that, enforce it not to my meaning. I faid I

heard but of fuch a thing, and took occafion by
that that I heard, to fpeak againft the thing that I

knew to be naught, that no man fhould bear with

any man to the maintenance of voluntary, and pre-

meditated murder. And I hear fay fince, the man
is counted an honeft man, and they that fpake for

him, are honeft men : I am inclineable enough to

credit it, I fpake not becaufe I would have any man's

honefty impaired. Only I did, as St Paul did, who
hearing of the Corinthians, that there fhould be

contentions and diforder among them, did write

unto them what he heard, and thereupon by occa-

fion of hearing, he fets forth the very wholfome
doctrine of the Supper of the Lord. We might not

have lacked that doctrine, I can tell you. Be it fo,

that the Corinthians had no fuch contentions among
them, as Paul wrote of; be it fo, that they had not mif-

ordered themfelves, it was neither off, nor on, to

that that Paul faid : the matter lay in this, that

upon hearing he would take occafion to fet out the

good and true do6trine. So, I did net affirm it to

be true that I heard, I fpake it to advertife you, to

beware of bearing with wiltul and premeditated mur-
der. I would have nothing enforced againft any man

:

this was mine intent and meaning, 1 do not know
whac
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what ye call * chance-medly in the law, it is not

for my ftudy, I am a fcholar in God's book, I ftudy

that, I know what voluntary murder is before God:

if I fhould fall out with a man, he being angry with

me, and I with him, and lacking opportunity and

place, we fhall put it off for that time, in the mean

l'eafon I prepare my weapon, and fharp it againft

another time, I fwell and boil in this paffion towards

him, I feek him, and we meddle together, it is my
chance by reafon my weapon is better than his, and

fo forth, to kill him, I give him his death ftroke in

my vengeance and anger : this call I voluntary mur-

der in fcripture, what it is in the law, I cannot tell.

It is a great fin, and therefore I call it voluntary.

Alfo, I now very well remember me what a learned.

Clerk writeth of this :
" Every fin, faith he, is fo

" voluntary, that if it be not voluntary, it cannot

" be called fin." Sin is not actual fin if it be not

voluntary. I wifh we would all know our faults

and repent ; what is done, is done ; it cannot be

called back again. God is merciful, the King is

merciful, here we may repent, this is the place of

repentance ; when we are gone hence, it is then too

late to repent. And let us be content with fuch

order as the JMagiftrates fhall take, but fure it is a

perilous thing to bear with any fuch matter. I told

you what I heard fayj I would have no man's ho-

nefty impaired by my telling.

I heard fay fince of another murder, that a Spa-

niard fhould kill an Englifhman, and run him

through with his fword j they fay he was a tall

man, but I hear it not that the Spaniard was hanged

for his labour, for if I had, I would have told you

N° 8. A a it

* Chance-medley, inlaw, is the accidental killing of a man,

not altogether without the killer's fault, but without an evil in-

tent. Jt is alfo called Man-daughter by misadventure, for which

the offender fhall have his pardon of courfe, in cafe he was doing :

a lawful aft, but if the act were unlawful, it is felony,
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it too : they fell out, as the tale goeth, about a

whore. O Lord, what * whoredom is now a-days,

as I hear by the relation of honed men, which teli

it not after a worldly fort, as though they rejoiced

at it, but heavily, with heavy hearts, how God is

dilhonoured in this city of London -

y
yea, the Bank

when it flood, was never fo common : if it be true

that is told, it is marvel that it doth not fink, and
that the earth gapeth not, and fwalloweth it up.

It is wonderful that the city of London doth fuf-

fer fuch whoredom unpuniihed. God hath fuffered

long of his great lenity, mercy, and benignity, but

he will punilh harfhly, if we do not repent. There
is fome place in London, as they fay, of immunity,

impunity, what mould I call it ? a + privileged

place for whoredom : The Lord Mayor hath nothing

to do there, the Sheriffs they may not meddle with it;

and the Inqucft they do not inquire of it : and there

men do bring their whores, yea, other mens wives,

and there is no reformation of it.

There is fuch dicing houfes alfo, they fay, as hath

r.ot. been wont to be, where young Gentlemen dice

away their thrift ; and where dicing is, there are

other follies alfo. For the love of Almighty God
Bt remedy be had, let us wreflle and drive againft

fin.

Pier.; j been already obferved, in the year

»;i i c Stews, or common Bawdy-houfes on the Bank-
Ji:ie in Southward : But what might give occafion to Latimer to

Complain thus of the gre^.t and fhameful increafe of Whores and
and of whoredom and debauchery, was the turn-

ing of up thoufand Nlma, devoted to celibacy, ab-
solving them from their vow, into the wide world, with only a fe-

cular gown to cover their nakednefs, and the fmall furn of one
milling. All which Henry cruelly did, when he dillblved the Nun-
neries in this kingdom.

f St Martins le Grand, which at this time, as Mr Stow fays,

was exempt from the jurifdiclion of the Mayor of London ; and
was a receptacle for whores, thieves, and evil minded people of
all forts. At this time alio there was in this Liberty a Playhoufes

MrJuch was in part of the old diholvju Monaftery of St Mardn.
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fin Men of England, in times paft, when they

would exercife thcmfelves, (for we mud needs have

ibme recreation, our bodies cannot endure without

fome exercife) they were wont to go abroad into

the fields a mooting i but now it is turned into gull-

ing *, drinking, and whoring within the houfe.

The game of mooting hath been in times paft much

efteemed in this realm, it is a gift that God hath

o-iven us to excel all other nations withal, it hath

been God's inftrument, whereby he hath given us

many victories againft our enemies; but now we

have taken up whoring in towns j, inftead of (hoot-

ing

* Cozening, choufing and cheating.

+ Of this degeneracy in manners cf the youth of this time,

Mr Stow faith, 4to Edit. p. 96. « The youth of this city have

« ufed on holidays, after Evening Prayer, at their mailers doors to

« exercife their bucklers, and the maidens one of them playing on

" a timbrel, in the fight of their mailers and miftrefles, to dance

'* for garlands hung acrofs the (beets. Which open paftimes in

* my youth, being funprefled, wori'er praftices within doors are

" to be feared." And which did follow ; for the reformed Ger-

mans, and others, coming into England foon after, being invited

hither by the King and Archbifliop Cranmer, brought with tnem

the horrid vice of Drunkennefs, which they, by the invention of

ftrone beer, fcfr. eflablifhed in this nation ; and which produced

the crimes Mailer Latimer calls Gulling and Whoring
:
and he

might have added many ethers, which now are fo common and

obvious, that there is no need of reciting them. Eut that the rea-

der may fee how the youth fpent their time in innocent diverhons

and exerciies, hear a little what Mr Stow fays : " After dinner

- they ufed to 20 into the fields, and play at the ball. Every

f* Friday in Lent, the young men, with difarmed lances and (hielas,

" ufed to praftife feats of war. In Eafler holidays, they ufed to

« fight battles en the water ; a fiiield was hanged upon a pole,

« fixed in the midll of the ftream, a boat was prepared without

« oars, to be carried bv the violence of the water, and in the

" forepart thereof ilandeth a young man, ready to give charge

" with his lance : if fo be he breaketh his lance againft the (hield,

« he is thought to have performed a worthy deed; but it he

» chances to be flung into the water, then he lofes his honour, and

«<
it occafioneth the fpedtators to laugh. In the fummer lealon

«' they exercifed thcmfelves in leaping, (hooting, wrcftling, caft-

A a 2 *! in£
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ing in fields. A wondrous thing, that fo excellent

a gift of God fhould be fo little efteemed : I defire

you, my Lords, even as you love the honour and

glory of God, and intend to remove his indignation,

let there be fent forth fome proclamation, fome
fharp proclamation to the Juftices of peace, that

they may do their duty : for Juftices now are no
Juftices •, there be many good acts made for this

matter already. Charge them upon their allegiance,

that this fingular benefit of God may be better prac-

tiied, and that it be not turned into bowling, drink-

ing and whoring within the towns, for they be negli-

gent in executing thefe laws of (hooting. In my
time, my poor tather was as diligent to teach me
to (hoot, as to learn me any other thing ; and fo I

think other men did their children : he taught me
how to draw, how to lay my body in my bow, and

not to draw with ftrength of arms, as divers other

nations do, but with ftrength of the body : I had

my bows bought me, according to my age and

ftrength, as I increafed in them, fo my bows were

made bigger and bigger, for men fhall never fhoot

well, except they be brought up in it ; it is a wor-

thy game, a wholefome kind of exercife, and much
commended in phyfic.

Marcilius Phifinus, in his book De iriplici vita, it

is a great while fince I read him now, but I remember
he commendeth this kind of exercife, and faith, that

itwreftleth againft many kind of difeafes. In the re-

verence of God let it be continued, let a proclama-

tion go forth, charging the Juftices of peace, that

they fee fuch acts and ftatutes kept, as were made
for thispurpofe.

I

" ing the (tone, and praftifmg their fhields, with many Other

" fuch like feats of activity. In the winter, they never omitted the

" wholefome exercii'cs of Aiding, and floating on the great fen or

*' moor, whjch was where Moorfields now arc."
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I will to my matter, I intend this day to intreat

of a piece of fcripture written in the beginning of

the fifth chapter of Luke. I am occafioned to take

this place by a book fent to the King's Majefty that

is dead, by Matter Pole : It is a text that he doth

greatly abufe, for the Supremacy. He racks it, and

violates it, to ferve for the maintenance of the

Bifhop of Rome. And as he did enforce the other

place, that I intreated laft, fo did he enforce this

alfo, to ferve his matter. The (lory is this.

.

" Our Saviour Chrift was come now to the bank
w of the water of Genezareth. The people were
" come to him, and flocked about him, to have
" him preach. And Jefus took a boat that was
<c {landing at the pool, it was Simon's boat, and
" went into it. And fitting in the boat, he preach-
" ed to them that were on the bank. And when he
<c had preached and taught them, he fpake to Simon,
" and bad him launch out further into the deep,
* { and let loofe his nets to catch fifh. And Simon
" made anfwer and faid, Matter, we have laboured
" all night, but we caught nothing; howbeit, at

" thy commandment, becaufe thou biddeft us, we
" will go to it again- And fo they did, and caught
<c a great draught, a miraculous draught, fo much
<c that the net brake; and they called to their fel-

" lows that were by, for they had two boats, to

" come to help them, and they came, and filled

" both their boats fo full, that they were near
" drowned."

This is the ftory ; and that I may declare this

text fo, that it may be i ) the honour of God, and

edification both of your fouls and mine, I mail defire

you to help me with your prayer, in the which, &V.

St Luke tells the ftory, tc And it came to pafs,

" when the people preffed upon him, fo that he
" was in peril to be call into the pond, they

" rumed
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" rumed fo faft upon him, and made fuch throng
* c to him." A wondrous thing, what a defire the

people had in thole days to hear our Saviour Chrift

preach, and the caufe may be gathered, from the

htter end of the fourth chapter of St Luke.
Our Saviour Chrift had preached unto them, and

healed the fick folks of fuch difeafes and maladies as

they had, and therefore the people would willingly

have retained him ftill : But he made them anfwer,

and laid :
" I mufl preach the kingdom of God to

u other cities alio: I mud: fhew them my father's will,

" for I came for that purpole." I was fent to preach

the word of God. Our Saviour Chrift faid, that

he mufl not tarry in one place. For he was fent to

the world, to preach every where. Is it not a mar-
vellous thing, that our unpreaching Prelates can

read this place, and yet preach no more than they

do ? I marvel how they can go quietly to bed, and

fee how he allureth them with his example to be

diligent in their office. Here is a godly leffon alfo ?

how our Saviour Chrift fled from glory : If thefe

ambitious peiibns, that climb to honour by by-

walks inordinately, would confider this example of

Jeius Chrift, they fnould come to more honour than

they do, for when they leek honour by fuch by-walks

they come to confufion ; honour tolloweth them
that flee from it. Our Saviour Chrift got him away
early in the morning, and went into the wildernefs :

I wiih they would follow this example of Chrift, and

not feek honour by fuch by-walks as they do. But
what did the people when he had hid himfelf, they

fmelled him out in the wildernefs, and came unto

him by flocks, and in great numbers. But where

read you that a great number of Scribes and Phari-

fees, and Bifhops followed him ? There is a Doc-
tor that writeth of this place, his name is Do£tor

Gorebam, Nicholas Gorcham, I knew him to be a

School-doctor a great while ago, but I never knew
him
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him to be an interpreter of the fcriptures, till now

of late; he faith thus :
" There is more devotion,

c< in lay-folk, and old wives, and in thefe fimple

" folk, and vulgar people, than in the great Clerks:

" they be better affected to the word of God, than

" thefe that be of the Clergy." I marvel not at the

fentence, but I marvel at fuch a fentence in fuch a

Doctor. If I mould fay fo much, it would be faid

to me, It is an evil bird that defiles her own neit

;

and, " there is no man hurt, but of his ownfelf."

There was verified this faying of cur Saviour Chrift,

which he fpake in another place ;
" Wherefoever

" the dead carcafe is, thither will the eagles refort."

Our Saviour Chrift compares himfelf to dead carrion,

for where the carrion is, there will the eagles be;

and though it be an evil fmell and favour to us, and

{finks in a man's nofe, yet is it a fweet fmell to the

eagles, they would feek it out. So the people fought

out Chrift, they fmelt his favour, he was a fweet

fmell unto them. He is the fmell of life, to lite.

They flocked about him like eagles •, they had no

pleafure to hear the Scribes and the Pharifees, they

flunk in their nofe, their doctrine was unfavoury, it

was of onions, of decimation, of anifeed and cum-

min, and fuch gear. There was no comfort in it for

airlifted confciences, there was no confolation for

wounded fouls, there was no remedy for fins, as

was in Chrift's doctrine •, which eafed the burden of

the foul, it was moft fweet to the common people,

and four to the Scribes; it was fuch comfort and

pleafure to them, that they came nocking about him.

"Wherefore came they ? that they might hear the

word of God •, it was a good coming. They came to

hear the word of God.
It was not to be thought that they came all of one

mind to hear the word of God ; it is likely, that in

fo great a multitude, fome came of curiofity, to hear

fome novels, and fome came fmellinga fweet favour,

ta
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to have confolation of God's word, for we cannot be
faved without hearing of the word. It is a neceflary

way tofalvation, "we cannot be faved without faith,

*' and faith cometh by hearing of the word. And how
tc

fhall they hear without a Preacher ?" I tell you,
it is the footftep of the ladder of heaven for ourfalva-

tion : there mud be Preachers, if we look to be
faved. I told you of this gradation before, in the

tenth of the Romans: Confider it well, I had rather

ye fhould come with a naughty mind to hear the

word of God for novelty, or for curiofity to hear

fome paftime, than be away. I had rather you fhould

come as the tale is by the Gentlewoman of London

;

one of her neighbours met her in the ftreet, and faid,

Miftrefs, whither go ye ? Marry, faid fhe, I am
going now to * St Thomas of Acres to the Sermon

;

I could not deep all the lad night, and I am going
now thither ; I never failed of a good nap there.

And fo I had rather ye would go a napping to the

Sermons, than not to go at all. For with what
mind foever ye come, though ye come for an evil

purpofe, yet peradventure ye may chance to be

caught ere ye go, the Preacher may chance to catch

you on his hook. Rather than ye fhould not come
at all, I would have you come of curiofity, as f St

Auguftine came to hear + St Ambrofe. When St

Augufline came $0 Milan, (he tells the flory him-

felf,

* It was an Hofpital in Cheapfide fo called, fituafe nigh the

ground whereon f:nce has been built Mercers Hall and Chapel.

Jt had a Mailer and Brethren, and was fold and furrendered by

Henry the Eighth to the Company of Mercers. It is called in old

records St Thomas of Aeon.

f- He was Bilhop of Hippo in Africa, and flourifhed about the

year of Chrift 399. He received his name from his great induftry

in propagating the chtifiian faith, whereby he is faid to have in-

creafed the church.

J He lived alfo about the fame time, and was Bifhop of Milan,

a city of Italy, under the reign of Theodofius the Great. He Htfk

a great preacher of the immortality of the foul, and received rrrs

name from thence.
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felf, in the end of his book of Confefiions) he was

very defirous to hear St Ambrofe, not for any love

he had to the doctrine that he taught, but to hear

his eloquence, whether it was fo great as the fpeech

was, and as the report went. Well, before he de-

parted, St Ambrofe caught him on his hook, and

converted him fo, that he became of a Manichee*,

and of a*Platonift, a good Chriftian, a defender ot

Chrift's religion, and of the faith afterward : fo I

would have you come to Sermons. It is declared in

many places of the fcripture, how neceffary preach-

ing is, as this :
" The preaching of the gofpel is

" the power of God to every man that doth be-

" lieve." He meaneth God's word opened, it is

the inftrument, and the means whereby we are

Beware, beware, ye diminifh not this office, for

if ye do, ye decay God's power to all that do be-

lieve. Chrift faith, confonant to the fame, " Ex-
" cept a man be born again from above, he cannot

" fee the kingdom of God." He muft have a re-

generation : and what is this regeneration ? It is not

to be chriftened in water, as thefe firebrands ex-

pound it, and nothing elfe. How is it to be ex-

pounded then ? St Peter fheweth that one place of

fcripture declareth another. It is the circumftance,

and collation of places, that maketh fcripture plain.

St Peter faith, " and we be born again :" How ?

" not by mortal feed, but by immortal." What

is this immortal feed ? By the word of the living

God, by the word of God preached and opened.

Thus cometh in our new birth.

Here you may fee how neceffary this office is to

falvation : this is the thing that the devil wrefllerh

N° 8. Bb moft

* An heretical feft, who held, there was a fatal neceflity to

fin ; which tenet was firft broached by one Manes, a Perlian.

f Plato taught the immortality of the foul, and its revolution

in human bodies for an infinite fpace of time.
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moft againft, it hath been all his ftudy to decay this

office. He worketh againft it as much as poffibly he

can, he hath prevailed too much, too much in it.

He hath fet up a ftate of * unpreaching Prelacy in

this realm this fevtn hundred years, a (lately un-

preaching Prelacy : he hath made unpreaching Pre-

lates, and flirred them up by heaps to perfecute this

office under the title of herefy. He hath ftirred up

the Magiftrates to perfecute it, under the title of

fedition, and he hath flirred up the people to perfe-

cute it with exprobatious and flanderous words, as

by the name of new learning, ftrange preaching j

and with impropriations he hath turned preaching

into private marTes. If a Pried fhould have left

mafs undone on a Sunday within thefe ten years, all

England would have wondred at it; but they might

have left off the Sermon twenty Sundays, and never

have been blamed. And thus by thefe impropria-

tions private maffes were fet up, and preaching of

God's word trodden under foot : but what doth he

now ? he flirs men up to outrageous railing of rents,

that poor men mall not be able to keep their chil-

dren at fchool to be Divines.

What an unreasonable devil is this ? He provides

a great while beforehand for the time that is to come:

he hath brought up now of late, the moll monftrous

kind

* We have in this note from Eifhop Burnet given the render a

fhort accounc of the manner of preaching ufed before the Refor-

mation. The popifh Clergy feldom preached in their cures on
a Sunday more than three or four times in a year, except in Lent,

and on Holidays:, and then their difcourfes were chiefly panegyrics

en the Saints, and they magnified the relics, which they ardently

exhorted the people to vifit; never failing to acquaint them where
they were depofited. Others preached on the power of the church,

the infallibility of the Pope, implicit faith, pafiive obedience and
non-refiftance to all fpiritual Pallors and Rulers ; on abilinence,

confeihon, the pious and profitable ufes of indulgences, pilgrima-

ges, prayers for the dead ; and on all other fubjefts that had been

contrived to blind the people and enrich the Clergy. This me-
t tod of preaching, Latimer lays, lulled feven hundred years.
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kind of covetoufnefs that ever was heard of: he

hath invented a fee-farming of benefices *, and a! td

delay the office of preaching •, infomuch that, when

any man hereafter mall have a benefice, he may go

where he will, for any houfe he fhall have to dwell

upon, or any glebe land to keep hofpitality withal

;

but he muft take up a chamber in an alehoufe, and

there fit to play at tables all day. A goodly Curate

Hehathcauiedalfo, through this monftrous kind

of covetoufnefs, Patrons to fell their benefices: yea

more, he gets him to the Univerfity ;
and cauieth

great men fnd Efquires, to fend their Ions thither,

and put out poor fcholars that (hould be Dmncs,

for their parents intend not that they ftiou d be

Preachers, but that they may have a mew of learn-

ing- but it were too long to declare unto you, what

deceit and means the devil hath found to decay the

office of falvation, the office of regeneration.

But to return to my matter : The people came to

hear the word of God, they heard him with filencc.

I remember now a faying of St Chryfoftom r and

peradventure it might come hereafter in better place:

but yet I will take it while it cometh to mind, the

faying is this, " They heard him in filence, not in-

« terrupting the order of his preaching." He means,

they heard him quietly, without any (hoveling feet,

or walking up and down. Truly it is an ill mif-

order that folk lhall be walking up and down in the

Sermon time, as I have feen in this % place this Lent:

* Land held of another in fee, that is for ever to^himfelfjand

his heirs, for a certain yearly rent, more or lefs ; as to an half, thi. d,

or fourth of the value. . , , j

+ A father of the Greek church, born at Antioch, and made

Bifhop of Constantinople in 401 . He was banifhed by -Arcadius

for talking againft the^Emprefs Eudoxia ; where, after three j
ears

baniihment he died in 41 ., in the fifty ninth year of his age. He

taught, that tithes were of divine mftitution

f A pulpit Crofs, like that cm the ftttA i^ of St ftrfjj«
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and there fhall be fuch buzzing and huzzing in the

Preacher's ear, that it maketh him oftentimes to

forget his matter.

O let us confider the King's Majefty's goodnefs.

This place was prepared for banqueting of the

body •, and his Majefty hath made it for the comfort

of the loul, and to have the word of God preached

in it, fhewing hereby that he would have all his

fubjecls at it, if it might be poffible. Confider what

the King's Majefty hath done for you, he alloweth

you all to hear with him. Confider where ye be.

Firft, ye ought to reverence God's word ; and

though it be preached by poor men, yet it is the

fame word that our Saviour fpake. Confider alfo

the prefence of the King's Majefty ; God's high

Vicar* on earth, having a refpectto his perfonage, ye

ought to have reverence to it, and confider that he

is God's high Minifter, and yet alloweth you all to

be partakers with him of the hearing of God's word.

This benefit of his fhould be thankfully taken, and

it fhould be highly efteemed. Hear in filence, as

Chryfoftom faith. It may chance that fome in the

company may fall fick or be difeafed. If there be

any fuch, let them go away with filence, let them
leave their falutations till they come to the Court,

let them depart with filence. I took occa-

fion of Chryfoftom's words to admonifh you of this

thing.

What

©ccanqnally ere&ei in the inward garden in the New Palace at

Weftminfter, which on fuch occafions was called the Preaching

Place. It appears, by what Mafter Latimer fays of the walking

to and fro, and the buzzing of the people, that it was a place of

common refort. And the King, when prefent at fuch Sermons,

heard from a window, which opened fronting the Preacher.

* We may learn from this exprefhon, that the Clergy of the

reformed Church of England, complimented his Majefty King
Edward the Sixth with that very title they had taken from his Ho
linefs the Pope.
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What fhould be the caufe, that our Saviour Chrift

went into the boat ? The fcripture calleth it a fhip,

a little fhip. But it was no fhip, it was a fifher's

boat ; they were not able to have a fhip *. What
fhould be the caufe, why he would not ftand on the

bank and preach there, but he defired Peter to draw
the boat fomewhat from the fhore into the midft of
the water, what fhould be the caufe ? One caufe

was, for that he might fit there more commodioufly,
than on the bank : another caufe was, for that he
was like to be thrufl in by the crowd of people that

came unto him. Why ? our Saviour Chrift might
have withftood them, he was ftrong enough to have
kept himfelf from thrufting into the water. He was
ftronger than they all, and if he would he might have
flood on the water, as well as he walked on the wa-
ter. Truth it is, fo he might have done indeed.

But as it was fometimes his pleafure to fhew the

power of his Godhead, fo he declared now the in-

firmity and imbecility of his manhood.
Here he giveth us an example what we mall do

:

we mufl not tempt God by any miracles ; fo long as

we can walk by ordinary ways. As our Saviour
Chrift, when the devil had him on the top of the

Temple, and would have had him caft himfelf down,
he made him this anfwer :

" Thou fhalt not tempt
" thy Lord God :" as if he fhould have faid, we
may not tempt God at all. It is no time now to

fhew any miracles : there is another way to go down
by greetings f. Thus he did fhew us an example,

that

* Our Author means, that men had not then proceeded fo far

in the art of Boat-building as to have produced that noble and
grand vehicle we call the Ship. The largeit veflels of this time
were long boats, called gallies, wichout fails, and only rowed.

—

Sailing and the art of navigation was then very young, ( i /carcc

known, eipecially in thefe parts For the Jews were neve: either

the inventors or improvers of arts or fciences.

f An old word, fignifying flow and artful, defcending by fteps

and flairs.
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that we muft not tempt God, except it be in extreme

necefiity, and when we cannot otherwife remedy the

matter, to leave it all to God, elfe we may not

tempt the Majefty of his deity : Beware of tempting

God. Well, he comes to Simon's boat, and why
rather to Simon's boat than another ? I will anfwer,

as I find by experience in myfelf. I came hither to

day from Lambeth in a wherry ; and when I came
to take boat, the watermen came about me, as the

manner is, and he would have me, and he would
have me: I took one of them. Now ye will afk me
why I. came in that boat, rather than in another ?

Becaufe I would go into that that I faw (land next

me, it flood more commodioufly for me. And fo

did Chrift by Simon's boat: It flood nearer for him,

he faw a better feat in it. A good natural reafon.

Now come the Papifts, and they will make a myf-
tery of it : they will pick out the fupremacy of the

Bifhop of Rome in Peter's boat. We may make
allegories enough of every place in lcripture : but

furely itfmu'r ncedsbea fimpJe matter that ftands on

fo weak a ground. But ye mail fee further : He
defirtd Peter to thrufl out his boat from the more.

He defired him. Here was a good JerTon : for the

Bifhop of Rome, and all his college of Cardinals, to

learn humility and gentlenefs. He defired him, it

was gently done of him, not with any aufterity, but

with all urbanity, mildnefs, foftnefs, and humility.

What an example is this that he giveth them here >

But they fpy it nor, they can fee nothing but the

fupremacy ofr the Bifhop of Rome. A wondrous

thing what light they have : They fee nothing but

the fupremacy of the Bifhop of Rome. " Ye have
" ruled my fheep, faith Ezekiel, and commanded
" them with great lordlinefs, aufterity, and power :

*' and thus ye have difperfed my fheep abroad :'*

And why? There was no fhepherd, they had wanted

one a great while. Rome hath been many a hundred

years
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years without a good fhepherd. They would not

learn to rule them gently j they had rule over them,

but it, was with curfings, excommunications, with

great aufterity and thunderbolts, and the devil and

all, to maintain their unpreaching Prelacy. I be-

ieech God open their eyes, that they may fee the

truth, and not be blinded with thofe things that no
man may fee but they. It followeth in the text,

H He taught fitting in the boat." Preachers belike,

were fitting in thofe days, as it is written in another

place, " They fit in the chair of Mofes."

I wifh our Preachers would preach fitting or
(landing, one way or the other. It was a goodly
pulpit that our Saviour Chrift had gotten him here.

An old rotten boat, and yet he preached his father's

will, his father's meffage out of this pulpit. He
cared not for the pulpit, fo he might do the people

good. Indeed it is to be commended for the Preacher

to ftand or fit, as the place is ; but I would not have
it fo fuperftitioufly efteemed, but * that a good
Preacher may declare the word of God fitting on a
horfe, or preaching in a tree. And yet if this fhould
be done, the unpreaching Prelates would laugh it to

fcorn. And though it be good to have the pulpit

fet up in Churches, that the people might refort

thither, yet I would not have it fo fuperftitioufly

ufed, but that in a profane place the word of God
might be preached fometimes ; and I would not
have the people offended withal, no more than they
be offended with our Saviour Chrift's preaching out
of a boat. And yet to have pulpits in Churches, it

is very well done to have them ; but they fhould be

occupied.*

* Mailer Latimer was of opinion, that Sermons might, with
great propriety and uferulneis. be preached in fields, in ftreets, in.

markets, and in any other public, open place, to which people
frequently reforted. And this* it muft be allowed, was the known
and ufual cuftom of Chrift and his Apoitlcs, and of their Succef-
fors. the Biihops and Clergy of the three firft centuries of Chrillj-

anitv.
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occupied, for it is a vain thing to have them as they
ftand in many Churches.

I heard of a Bifhop of England that went on vifi-

tation, and as it was the cuftom, when the Bifhop
ihould come, to be rung into the town, the great
bell's clapper was fallen down, the tyall was broken,
fo that the Bifhop could not be rung into the town.
There was a great matter made of this, and the chief

of the parifh was much blamed for it, in the vifita-

tion : The Bifhop was fomewhat quick with them,
and fignified that he was much offended. They made
their anfwers, and excufed themfelves, as well as

they could : it was a chance faid they, that the

clapper brake, and we could not get it mended by
and by, we muft tarry till we can have it done. It

fhall be mended as fhortly as may be.

Among the other, there was one wifer than the

reft, and he came to the Bifhop. Why, my Lord,
faith he, doth your Lordfhip make fo great a matter

of the bell that lacketh his clapper ? Here is a bell,

faith he, and pointed to the pulpit, that hath lacked

a clapper this twenty years. We have a Parfon that

fetcheth cut of his benefice fifty pounds every year,

but we never fee him.

I warrant you the Bifhop was an unpreaching

Prelate. He could find fault with the bell that

wanted a clapper to ring him into the town, but he

could not find any fault with the Parfon that preach-

ed not at his benefice. Ever this office of preaching

hath been leaft regarded, it hath fcarcehad the name
of God's fervice. They muft ling their God fave

the holiday, about the Church, that no man was
the better for it, but to fhew their gay coats and

garments.

I came once myfelf to a place, riding on a journey

homeward from London, and I fent word over

night into the town that I would preach there in the

morning, becaufe it was holiday* and methought it

was
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was an holiday's work : the Church flood in my
way, and I took my horfe and my company, and

went thither, I thought I fhould have found a great

company in the Church, and when I came there, the

Church door was faft locked. I tarried there half

an hour and more ; at laft the key was found, and

one of the parifh comes to me and faid: Sir, this is

a bufy day with us, we cannot hear you; it is Robin
Hood's day. The parifh are gone abroad to gather

for Robin Hood : I pray you hinder them not. I

was fain there to give place to Robin Hood : I

thought my rochet fhould have been regarded,

though I was not : but it would not ferve, it was
fain to give place to Robin Hood's men.

It is no laughing matter, my friends, it is a weep-

ing matter, a heavy matter ; under the pre-

tence of gathering for Robin Hood, a traitor, and
a thief, to put out a Preacher, to have his office lefs

efteemed ; to prefer Robin Hood before the minif-

tration of God's word : and all this hath come of

unpreaching Prelates. This realm hath been ill

provided for, that it hath had fuch corrupt judg-

ments in it, to prefer Robin Hood to God's word.

If the Bilhops had been Preachers, there mould,

never have been any fuch thing ; but we have a good
hope of better. We have had a good beginning, I

befeech God to continue it. But I tell you, it is far

wide that the people have fuch judgments ; the

Bilhops they could laugh at it. What was that to

them ? They would have them to continue in their

ignorance ftill, and themfelves in unpreachingPrelacy.

Well, fitting, fitting: " He fat down and taught."

The text doth tell us that he taught, but it doth not

tell us what he taught. If I were a Papift, I could

tell what he faid ; I would in the Pope's judgment
fliew what he taught. For the Bifhop of Rome
hath in the cabinet of his own breaft, the true un-

derstanding of the fcriptures : if he call a Council,

the College of Cardinals, he hath authority to deter-

N° IX. C c mine
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mine the Supper of the Lord, as he did at the coun-

cil of Florence J. And Pope Nicolas *, and Bifhop

Lanfrank, fhall come and expound this place, and

fay, that our Saviour Chrift faid thus. " Peter, I do
" mean this by fitting in thy boat, that thou llialt go
<c to Rome, and be Bifhop there, five and twenty
" years after mine afcenfion ; and all thy fucceffors

" fhall be rulers of the univerfal Church alter

" thee."

Here would I alfo place holy water, and holy bread,

and all unwritten verities, if I were a Papift ; and,

that fcripture is not to be expounded by any private

interpretation, but by our holy Father, and his

College of Cardinals. This is a great deal better

place than t( launch into the deep." But what was
Chrift's Sermon ? it may foon be gathered what it

was. He is always like himfelf. His firft Sermon was
" Do penance j your living is naught ; repent."

Again, at Nazareth, when he read in the Temple,
and preached remiffion of fins, and healing of wounded
consciences ; and in the long Sermon on the mount,
he was always like himfelf, he never diffented from
himfelf.

O there is a writer hath a jolly text here ; and his

name is Dionyfius : I chanced to meet with his book
in my Lord of Canterbury's Library ; he was a

Monk <?f the Charterhoufe. I marvel to find fuch a

fentence in that author. What taught Chrift in this

Sermon ? Marry, faith he, it is not written. And
he addeth more unto it ; it is true, it is not written.

All his miracles were not written, fo neither were
all his fermons written : yet for all that theEvange-
lifts did write fo .iuch as was neceffary.

They

f The Council of Florence was held in 143 1, under the Empe-
ror Albcrtus,' by Pope Eugenius IV. in which it \v;.s determined to

uk unleavened bread in the Sacrament.
* Mafter Latimer here afferts, that Pope Nicolas and Bifhop

Lanfrank, were the authors of the following fm.ple and ridiculous

ilory concerning St Peter's boat.
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They wrote fo much of the miracles and fermons

of Chrift, as they knew by God's infpiration to be

fufficient for the edifying of the Church, the confir-

mation of our faith, and the health of our fouls. If

this be true, as it is indeed, where be unwritten

verities ? I marvel not at the fentence, but to find

it in fuch an author. Jefus! What authority he gives

to God's word. But God would that fuch men
mould be witnelfes with the authority of his book,

will they, nill they. Now to draw towards an end.

It followeth in the text, " launch into the deep,'*

Here cometh in thefupremacyoftheBifhopof Rome.
When our Saviour Chrift had ended his Sermon,
and fed their fouls, he provided for their bodies.

Firft he began with the foul, Chrift's word is the

food of it. Now he goeth to the body ; he hath

charge of them both : we muft commit the feeding

of the body and of the foul to him. Well, he faith

to Peter, " launch into the depth, put forth thy boat
" further into the deep of the water ; loofe your
" nets; nowfifh." As who mould fay, your fouls

are now fed, I have taught you my doclrine, now I

will confirm it with a miracle. Lo, Sir, here is, launch

into the deep •," here Peter was made a great man,
fay the Papifts, and all his Succefibrs after him. And
this is derived of thefe few words, " launch into the

" deep." And their argument is this : he fpake to

Peter only, and he fpake to him in the fingular

number ; therefore he gave him fuch a preeminence

above the reft. A good argument, I think it to be a

fyllogifm ; I will make a like argument.

Our Saviour Chrift faid to Judas when he was

about to betray him, " what thou doeft, do quickly."

Now when he fpake to Peter, there was none of his

difciples by, but James and John, but when he

fpake to Judas they were all prefent. Well, he faid

unto him, fpeed thy bufinefs that thou haft in head,

do it. He gave him a fecret motion, that he knew
C £ 2 what
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what he intended, if Judas had had grace to have

taken it, and repented. He fpake it in the lingular

number to him •, therefore he gave him fome preemi-

nence. Belike he made him a Cardinal -, and it

might full well be, for they have followed Judas
ever fince.

Here is a good ground for the College of Cardi-

nals, as the other is for the fupremacy of the Bifhop

of Rome. Our Saviour Chrift, fay they, fpake only

to Peter for preeminence, becaufe he was chief of the

Apoftles, and you can mew no other caufe j therefore

this is the caufe why he fpake to him in the fingular

number. I dare fay there is never a Wherriman at

"Weftminfter-bridge, but he can anfwer to this, and

give a natural realbn of it. He knoweth that one man
is able to fhovethe boat, but one man was notable to

caft out the nets, and therefore he faid in the plural

number, " Loofe your nets :" and he faid in the

fingular number to Peter, " launch out the boat
:"

why ? becaufe he was able to do it. But he fpake

to the other in the plural number, becaufe he was

not able to convey the boat, and caft out the nets

too. One man could not do it. This would the

Wherriman fay, and that with better reafon, than to

make fuch a myftery of it, as no man can fpy but

they. And the caufe why he fpake to all, was to

fhew, that he will have all chriftian men to work for

their living. It is he that fends food for the body
and foul, but he will not fend it without labour. He
will have all chriftian people to labour for it ; he will

ufe our labour as a means whereby he fendeth our food.

This was a wondrous miracle of our Saviour Chrift,

who did it not only to allure them to his difciple-

fhip, but alfo for our commodity. It was a feai, to

feal his doctrine withal. Now ye know that fuch as

be the keepers of feals, as my Lord Chancellor, and

fuch other, whatfoever they be, they do not always

feal, they have a fealing time. For I have heard

poor
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poor men complain, that they have been put off

from time to time of fealing, till all their moneys

were fpent : and as they have a time to feal in, fo our

Saviour Chrift had his time of fealing. When he

was here on earth with his Apoftles, and in the

time of the primitive Church, Chrift's doctrine was

(ufficiently fealed already with feals of his own mak-

ing •, what mould our feals do? What need we to

feal his feal ? it is a confirmed doctrine already.

O Luther , when he came into the world firft,

and difputed againft the Decretals *, the Clemen-

tines f, Alexandrines & Extravagantines ||, what

ado had he ? But ye will fay, peradventure he was

deceived in fome things. I will not take upon me to

defend him in all points. I will not ftand to it, that

all that he wrote was true -, I think he would not

do fo himfelf. For there is no man but he may err.

He came to further and further knowledge; but

furely he was a goodly inftrument : well, I fay,

when he preached firft, they called upon him to do

miracles. Indeed when the Popifh Prelates preached

firft, they had need of miracles, and the devil

wrought fome in the preaching of Purgatory. But

what kind of miracles thefe were, all England

doth know, but it will not know. A wonderful

thing, that the people will continue in their blind-

nefs and ignorance ftill. We have great utility of

the miracles of our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Ke doth

fignify

* The whole body of the Canon law, containing the Decrees

of the Popes, from time to time, for the better government of the

church.

f The Conftitutions and Decretals male by Pope Clement the

Fifth, and enacted in the Council of Vienna, are fo called.

t Thofe Con flitutions that were made by Pope Alexander.

|j
Certain Conftitutions or Ordinances of Princes ; fb called,

becaufe they are not contained in the body of the Civil law.

—

.Aifo particular Decrees of Pope John the Twenty fecond, and

fome other Popes, added in like manner to the Canon law.
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fignify unto us by wonderful works, that he is Lord
as ell of the water as of the land. A good comfort
for thofe that be on the water, when they be in any

temped, or danger, to call upon him.

The fiih here came at his commandment. Kere
we may learn that all things in the water are fubject

to Chrift. Peter faid, " Sir, we have laboured all

'* night, and have not caught one fifh, howbeit, at

" your word we will to it afrefh." By this it appears

that the gain, the lucre, the revenues we get, muft
not be imputed to our labour? we may not fay, gra-

mercy labour ; it is not our labour, it is our Saviour

Chriitthatfendeth us living: yet muft we labour, tor

he that faid to Peter labour, and he that bad the fifhers

labour, bids all men to labour in their bufinefs.

There be fbrrit people that afcribe their gains, their

increafe gotten oy faculty, to the devil. Is there

any think ye in England would fay fo ? Now if a

man mould come to another, and fay he got his liv-

ing by the devil, he would fall out with him. There

is not a man in England that fo faith, yet is there

fomethat think it. For all that get it with falfe buy-

ing and felling, with circumvention, with ufury,

impoftures, mixt wares, falfe weights, deceiving

their lords and mailers, all thofe that get their goods

on this fafhion, what do they think, but that the

devil fendeth them gains and riches ? For they be

his, being unlawfully gotten : what is this but to fay,

that the devil is author of their gains, when they be

fo gotten ? for God inhibiteth them not. " God
ct wills no iniquity." Thefe folks are greatly de-

ceived.

There be feme again impute all to their labours

nd work. Yea, on the holidays, they cannot find

n their hearts to come to the Temple to the bleffed

Communion, they mud be working at home. Thefe

are wide again on the other fide. And fome there

be that think, if they work nothing at all, they fhall

have
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have enough : they will have no good exercife, but

gape, and thinkGod will fend meat into their mouths;

and thefe are far wide : they muft work : he bad the

fifhers work. Our Saviour Chrift bid Peter work ;

and he that faid fo to them, faith the fame to us,

every man in his art. " The blefling of God makes
" a man rich. He lets his fun fhine upon the wicked
" as well as the good ; he fends riches both to good
" and bad." But this blefling turneth to them into

malediction, and a curfe, it increafeth their damna-
tion. St Paul, writing to the ThefTalonians, did

put an order how every man mould work in his vo-

cation, as though he had faid, " When I was among
" you, I made this ordinance, that whofoever would
" not do the work of his vocation, fhould have no
" meat.'* It was a good ordinance in a common-
wealth, that every man mould be fet to work, every

man in his vocation. " Let him have no meat :'*

Now he faith furthermore. ? I hear fay, there be
" fome among you that live inordinately." What
is that word inordinately ? Idly, giving themfelves

to no occupation for their living. Curious men,
given to curiofity, to fearching what other men do.

St Paul faith, " he heard fay ;" he could not tell

whether it were fo or no. But he took occafion of

hearing fay, to fet out a good and wholefome doc-

trine ;
" We command, and defire you for the re-

" verence of God, if there be any fuch, that they
" will do the works of their vocation, and goquick-
" ly to their occupation, and fo eat their own bread:"

elfe it-is not their own, it is other mens meat. Our
Saviour Chrift, before he began his preaching, lived

of his occupation, he was a Carpenter, and got his

living with great labour.

Therefore let no man difdain, or think fcorn to
follow him, in a mean living, a mean vocation, or
a common calling and occupation. For as he
bleiTed our nature with taking upon him the fhape

of
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of man, fo in his doing he blefTcd all occupations and
arts. This is a notable example to fignify, that he
abhors all idlenefs. When he was a Carpenter, then

he went and did the work of his calling ; and when
he was a Preacher, he did the work of that calling.

He was no unpreaching Prelate. The Bifhop of

Rome mould have learned that of him. And thefe

gainers with falfe arts, what be they ? They are

never content with that they have, though it be
never fo much. And they that are true dealers, are

fatisfied with what God fends, though it be never

fo little. " Godlinefs is great gain, it is lucre
" enough to be content with that, that God fend-
" etli." The faithful cannot lack, the unfaithful

is ever lacking, though he have never fo much.
I will now make an end. Let us all labour.

Chrift teacheth us to labour, yea, the Bilhop of

Rome himfelf, he teacheth him to labour, rather

than to be head of the Church. Let us put our

truft in God, " Caft thy care upon the Lord, and
" he will nourifh thee and feed thee." Again,

the Prophet David faith, " I never faw the righ-
* 6 teous man forfaken, nor his feed to feek his
,c bread.'* It is infidelity, that mars all toge-

ther.

Well, to my text :
" Becaufe thou eateft the

•• labours of thy hands, that God fendeth thee

" of thy labour." Every man muft labour, yea,

though he be a King, yet he muft labour : for 1

know no man hath a greater labour than a King.

What is his labour ? to ftudy God's book, to fee

that there be no unpreaching Prelates in his

realm, nor bribing Judges •, to fee to all his ef- %

tates ; to provide for the poor •, to fee victuals

be good and cheap. Is not this a labour think

ye ? Thus if thou doft labour , exercifmg the

works of thy vocation, thou eateft the meat that

God fends thee ; and then follows, " Thou art a

¥ blcffed man in God's favour," and it mail go
" well
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well with thee in this world, both in body and

foul, for God provideth for both. How fhalt

thou provide for thy foul? Go hear Sermons.

How for the body ? Labour in thy vocation,

and then fhall it be well with thee, both here

and in the world to come, through the faith and

merits of our Saviour Jefus Chrift : to whom with

the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be praifed for

ever and ever, world without end. Amen.

N° 9. Dd SERMON



SERMON XI.

By the Reverend Father in Chriji Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worccfter.

Bei::£ the feventh Sermon Preached before King
Edward VI. April the nineteenth.

ROMANS xv. 4.

All things that are written^ they are written to be our

doftrine.

BY occafion of this text, mofl honourable audi-

ence, I have walked this *Lent in the broad

field of fcripture, and ufed my liberty, and

intreated of fuch matters as I thought meet for

this auditory. I have had to do with many eftates,

even with the higheft of all. I have intreated of the

duty of Kings, of the duty of Magistrates and

Judges, of the duty of Prelates ; and allowing that

that is good, and difallowing the contrary. I have

taught

* Pope Evariftus, toward-; the conclufion of the fecond century

after the birth of Chrift, fid!: instituted this foleinn f-afon, in%oin-

memoration of (Thrift's temptation in the wilderness, where o"jr

Lord failed forty days a f-,o forty nights, Matt.W. \,z Wheie-

FoYe tht- chriftian chui ' obfeiVe it as a fet time of faflaxig

. and abftinerrce for forty days before Eafler. Jtt'id no: obtain in

England tili the time of Ercombcrt, the feventh King of Kent, in

the year^62.
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taught, that we are all Tinners : I think there is none

of us all, neither preacher nor hearer ; but we may
be amended, and redrefs our lives : We may all fay,

all the pack of us, " We have offended and finned
*' with our forefathers," there is none of us all,

but have in fundry things grievoufly offended al-

mighty God. I here intreated of many faults, and
rebuked many kinds of fins. I intend to day by
God's grace to mew you the remedy of fin. We be

in the place of repentance, now is the time to call

for mercy, whilft we be in this world : we be all

finners, even the bed of us all. Therefore it is

good to hear the remedy of fin.

This day is commonly called Good-friday, al-

though every day ought to be with us Good-friday,

yet this day we are accuftomed efpecially to have a

commemoration and remembrance of the paflion of

our Saviour Jefus Chrift. This day we have in

memory his bitter pafficn and death, the remedy of

our fin. Therefore I intend to intreat of a piece of
the {lory of his paflion, I am not able to intreat of
all. That I may do this the better, and that it may
be to the honour of God, and the edification of your
fouls, and mine both, I fhall defire you to pray,

&c. In this prayer I will defire you to remember
the * fouls departed, with lauds and praife to almighty

God, that he did vouchfafe to affift them at the

hour of their death : In fo doing you (hall be put in

remembrance to pray for yourfelves, that it may
pleafe God to aiTilt and comfort you in the agonies

and pains of death.

The place that I will intreat of, is the twenty
fixth chapter of St Matthew. Howbeit, as I intreat of
it, I will borrow part of St Mark, and St Luke : for

D d 2 they

* Mafter Latimer here conforms as near 3s pofiible to the old

.Rpmifli funejflition, of praving for unJ to departed fou!s.
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they have fomewhat, that St Matthew hath not

:

and efpecially Luke. The text is, " Then when
* c

Jefus came into the village, which is called

" Gethfemanei," fomehave in villam, in the vil-

lage, fome in agrum, in the field, and fome
jn pr^-edium, in the manor. But it is all one

;

whether Chrift came into a grange, into a piece of

Jand, into a field, it makes no matter; call it what
ye will. At what time he had come into an honeil

man's houfe, and there eaten his pafchal lamb, and

inftituted and celebrated the Lord's fupper, and fet

forth the blefled communion; then when this was
done, he took his way to the place, where he knew
Judas would come. It was a folitary place, artd thither

he went with his eleven Apoftles. For Judas, the

twelfth, was about his bufinefs, he was occupied

about his merchandife, and was providing among
the Bifhops and Priefts, to come with an ambufh-

rnent of Jews, to take our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

And when he was come into the field or grange*,

this village, or farm-place which was called Geth-

femane, there was a garden, faith Luke, into the

which he goes, and leaves eight of his difciples

without, howbeit he appointed them what they

fhould do. He faith, " Sit you here, whilft I go
yonder and pray." He told them, that he went to

pray, to admonilh them what they ihould do, to

fall to prayer as he did. He left them there, and

took no more with him but three, Peter, James,

and John, to teach us that a folitary place is fitteft

for prayer : Then when he was come into this gar-

den, " he began to tremble," infomuch that he laid,

«' My foul is heavy and penlive even unto death."

This is a notable place, and one of the moft ef-

pecial and chiefeft of all that be in the ltory of the

paffion of Chrift. Here is our remedy : Here we
muft have in confideration all his doings and fayings,

tor

* A building that has granaries, barns, (tables, flails, and a-

th.er placcj nyoflfry for the. carrying on of Farming.
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for our learning, for our edification, for our comfort

and confolation.

Firft of all, he fet his three difciples that he took

with him in an order, and told them what they

ihould do, faying :
" Sit here, and pray that ye

f#- enter not into temptation." But of that I will

intreat afterward. Now when he was in the garden,

he began to be heavy, penfive, heavy-hearted. I

like not Origen's playing with this word ccepit \ it

was a perfect heaviness : it was fuch a one as there

never was feen a greater.

Thefe Doctors, we have great caufe to thank
God for them, but yet I would not have them always

to be allowed. They have handled many points of

pur faith very godly ; and we may have a great ftay

in them in many things $ we might not well lack

them : but yet I would not have men to be fworn to

them j and fo addicted, as to take hand over head
whatfoever they fay : it were a great inconvenience

fo to do.

Well, let us go forward. He took Peter, James,
and John, into this garden. And why did he take

them with him, rather than other ? Marry, thofe

that he had taken before, to whom he had revealed

in the hill the transfiguration, and declaration of his

Deity, to fee the revelation of the Majefty of his

godhead, now in the garden he revealed to the fame
the infirmity of his manhood : becaufe they had
tafted of the fweet, he would they mould tafte alfo

of the four. He took thefe with him both times:

for two or three is enough to bear witnefs ; and he
began to be heavy in his mind He was greatly vexed
within himfelf, he was fore afflicted, it was a great

heavinefs : he had been heavy many times betore \

and

* A learned churchman of Ale.xaudria, a vaft writer. St Au-
gufiine hath recounted many errors into which he fell ; particu-

larly, that he caflrated hiinftlf in o.der to obtain the kingdom of
heaven.
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and he had fufiTered great affliction in his foul, as

tor the blindnefs or" the Jews, and he was like to

ftfffef more pangs of pain in his body. But this

pang was greater than any that he ever fuffered : yea,

it was a greater torment unto him, I think a greater

pain than when he was hanged on the crofs, than
when the tour nails were knocked and driven through
his hands and itct^ than when ihc iharp crown "of

thorns was thruft on his head. This was the heavi-

neis and peniivenefs of his heart, the agony of

the fpirit. And as the foul is more precious than

the body, even fo are the pains of the foul more
grievous than the pains of the body : Therefore
there is another which writetb, " The horror and
" ugliftefs of death, is ibrer than death itfelf.

5>

This is the moll grievous pain that ever Chrift fuf-

fered, even this pang that he fuffered in the garden.

It is the moil: noble place, one of them in the whole
itory of the pafiion, when he laid, " My foul is

" heavy to death. And when he began to quiver
* c and fluke." The grievoufnefs or it is declared,

by this prayer that he made, u Father, if it be pof-

" fible, away with this cup: rid me of it?' He
understood by this cup the pains of death. For he

knew well enough, that his pafiion was at hand, that

Judas was coming upon him with' the Jews to take

him.

There was offered unto him now the image of

death, the image, the fenie, the feeling of hell

;

ior death and hell go both together. I will intreat

or this image of hell, which is death. Truly no
man can ihew it perfectly, yet I will do the bed I

can, to make you imderftand the grievous pains that

our Saviour Chi ill was in, when he was in the

garden.

As man's power is not able to bear it, fo no man's
tongue is able to exprefs it. Painters paint death

Jike a man without a ikin, and a body having nothing

but
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but bones. And hell they paint with horrible flames

of burning fire : they bungle fomewhat at it, they

come nothing near it. But this is no true painting.

No Painter can paint hell, unlefs he could paint the

torment and condemnation both of the body and

foul •, the poffefiion and having of all infelicity.

This is hell, this is the image of death, this is hell:

fuch an ill -favoured face, fuch an ugly countenance,

fuch an horrible vifage our Saviour Chrift faw of

death and hell in the garden. There is no pkafure

in beholding of it, but more and more pain than

any tongue can tell. Death and hell took unto them
this evil favoured face of fin, and through fin. This

finis fo highly hated of God, that he doth pronounce it

worthy to be punifhed with lack of felicity, with

the feeling of infelicity. Death and hell is not only

the wages, the reward, the ftipend of fin: but they

are brought into the world by fin. St Paul faith,

V through fin death hath entred into the world."

Moles fhews the firft coming of it into the world

:

whereas our firft father Adam was fet at liberty

to live for ever, yet God inhibiting him from eating

of rhe apple, told him :
6< If thou meddle with this

" fruit, thou and thy pofterity fhall fall into necefiity

" of death, from ever living-," thou and all thy

pofterity fhall be fubjeel to death. Here came in

Death anc| Hell, Sin was their mother. Therefore

they rnufi: have fuch an image as their mother Sin

would give them.

, An ugly thing and an horrible image, muff, it

needs be that is brought in by fuch a thing fo hated

of God •, yea, this face of Death and Hell is {o

terrible, that fiich as have been wicked men, had

rather be hanged than abide it. As Achitophel, that

traitor to King David, like an ambitious wretch,

thought to have come to higher promotion: and

therefore confpired with Abfalom againft his mafter

David. He, when he faw his counfel took no place,

does
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goes and hangs himfelf, in contemplation of this

evil favoured face of death. Judas alfo, when he
came with ambufhments to take his mailer Chrift,

in beholding this horrible face, hangs himfelf. Yea
the elect people of God, the faithful, having the
beholding of his face, though God hath always pre-
ferved them, fuch a good God he is to them that

believe in him, that " he will not fuffer them to be
" tempted above that that they are able to bear •,"

yet for all that, there is nothing that they complain
of more fore than this horror of Death. Go to Job,
what faith he ? " Wo worth the day that I was
" born in, my foul would be hanged," faying in his

pangs almoit he will not what. This was when
with the eye of his confeience, and the inward man,
he beheld the horror of Death and Hell ; not for

any bodily pain he fuffered : for when he had biles,

blotches, blains, and fcabs, he fuffered them pa-

tiently: he could fay then, " If we have received
" good things of God, why mould we not fuffer
«« hkewife evil ?*'

It was' not for any fuch thing, that he was fo

vexed : but the fight of this face of Death and Hell
was offered to him fo lively, that he would have
been out of the world. It was this ill favoured face

of Death that fo troubled him. King David alfo

laid, in contemplation of this ugly face, " I have
" been fore vexed with fighing and mourning.
" Mine eye hath been greatly troubled in my rage."

A ftrange thing j when he had to fight with Goliah,

that monilrous giant, who was able to have eaten

him, he could abide him, and was nothing afraid.

And now what a work ? What exclamations maketh
he at the fight of Death ? Jonas likewife was bold

enough to bid the (hip-men cad him into the fea,

he had not feen that face and vifage : but when he

was in the whale's belly, and had there the beholding

of it, what terror and diftrefs abode he ? Hezekiah,

when
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when he faw Sennacherib befieging his city on

every fide, moil violently, was nothing afraid of the

great hoft, and mighty army that was like to deftroy

him out of hand ; yet he was afraid of Death. When
the Prophet came unto him, andfaid: " Set thy
" houfe in order, for thou malt furely die, and not
" live." It ftruck him fo to the heart that he fell a

weeping. O Lord, what horror was this ? There

be fome writers fay, that Peter, James, and John,

were in this feeling at the fame time; and that Peter,

when he faid, " Depart from me, O Lord, for I

iC am a finful man," did tafte fome part of it : he

was fo aftoniflied, he will not what to fay. It was

not long that they were in this anguilh ; fome fay

longer, fome fhorter : but Chrift was ready to com-
fort them, and faid to Peter, " Be not afraid."

A friend of mine told me of a certain woman, that

was eighteen years together in it. I knew a man
myfelf, Bilney *, little Bilney, that bleffed Martyr
of God, what time he bore his faggot, and was
come again to Cambridge, had fuch a conflieT: within

himfelf, beholding this image of death, that his

friends were afraid to let him be alone: They were
fain to be with him day and night, and comforted

him as they could, but no comforts would ferve.

As for the comfortable places of fcripture, to bring

them unto him, it was as though a man would run

him through the heart with a fword : yet afterward,

for all this, he was revived, and took his death pa-

tiently, and died well againft the tyrannical fee of

Rome. Wo will be to that Bifhop, that had the

examination of him, if he repent not.

Here is a goodly lefTon for you, my friends: If

ever you come in danger, in durance, in prifon for

N° 5>. E e God's

* He was a Batchelor of both laws ; and was burnt for hold-

ing the Proteftant principles, which were by the Clergy of that

time deemed heretical. He furfered on the nineteenth day of
Auguft, in the year 153?.
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God's quarrel, and his fake (as he did for purgatory-

matters, and put to bear a faggot for preaching the

true word of God againft pilgrimages, and fuch like

matters.) I will advife you firft, and above atl

things, to abjure all your friends, all your friend-

fhips, leave not one unabjured : it is they that fhall

undo you, and not your enemies.

It was his very friends that brought Bilney to it.

By this it may fomewhat appear what our Saviour

Chrift fuffered : he doth not difTcmble it himfelf,

when he faith ;
" My foul is heavy unto death : he

" was in fo fore an agony, that there iffued out of
" him, as I fhall intreat anon, drops of blood."

An ugly thing furely, that this fact and deed

fheweth us, what horrible pains he was in for our

fakes. But you will fay, How can this be? Were it

poMible that I, and fuch other as be great finners,

ihould fuffer fuch affliction? The Son of God, what
our Saviour Chrift ? who never finned, how can

this Hand, that he fliould be thus handled ? He
never deferved it.

Marry, I will tell you how; we muft confider our

Saviour Chrift two ways, one way in his manhood,
another in his godhead. Some places of fcripture

muft be referred to his Deity, and fome to his hu-

manity. In his godhead he fuffered nothing, but

now he made himfelf void of his Deity; as fcripture

faith, " Whereas he was in the form of God,
ct

lie emptied himfelf of it, he did hide it, and
Ci ufed himfelf as though he had not had it •" he

wpu,ld not help himfelr with his godhead ;
c< he

" humbled himfelf with all obedience unto death,
** even to the death of the crofs : this was in that

'* he was man, he took upon him our fins-," Not
the work of fin, I mean not fo, not to do it, not to

rofiiir.it it, but to purge ir, to cleanfe it, to bear the

ftipefld of it : and tlaat way he was the greateft firmer

of
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of the whole world j he bore all the fins of the

world on his back •, he would become debtor for it.

Now to fuftain and fuffer the dolors of death, is

not to fin: but he came into this world to purge

with his paffion our fins. Now this that he fuffered

in the garden was one of the bittereft: pieces of all his

paffion : this fear of death, was the bitterefl pain

that ever he abode, due to fin which he never did,

but became debtor for us. All this he fuffered for

us; this he did to fatisfy for our fins.

It is much like as if I owed another man twenty

thoufand pounds, and fhould pay it out of hand, or

clfe go to the dungeon of Ludgate-, and when I am
going to prifon, one of my friends mould come,
and afk, Whither goes this man ? And after he had
heard the matter, fhould fay, Let me anfwer for him,

I will be furety for him. Yea, I will pay all for

him.

Such a part played our Saviour Chrift with us. If

he had not fuffered this, I for my part fhould have

furTered, according to the gravity and quantity of

my fins, damnation. For the greater the fin is, the

greater is thepunifhment in hell. He fuffered for you
and me, in fuch a degree as is due to all the fins of

the whole world. It was as if ye fhould imagine,

that one man had committed all the fins fince Adam

;

you may be fure, he fhould be punifhed with the

fame horror of death, in fuch a fort as all men in the

world fhould have fuffered.

Feign, and put cafe our Saviour Chrift, had

committed all the fins of the world : ali that I for

my part have done, all that you for your parts have

done, and that any man elfe hath done ; if he had

done all this himfelf, this agony that he fuffered

mould have been no greater nor grievoufer, than it

was. This that he fuffered in the garden, was a

portion I fay of his paffion, and one of the bittereft

parts of it. And this he fuffered for our Sins, and

E e 2 not
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not for any fins he committed himfelf : for all we
mould have fuffered, every man according to his

own deferts.

This he did of his goodnefs, partly to purge and

cleanfe our fins, partly becaufe he would tafte, and

feel our miferies, " That he mould the rather help
" and relieve us •," and partly he fuffered to give

us example to behave ourfelves as he did. He did

not fuffer, to difcharge us clean from death, to keep

us clean from it, not to tafte of it. Nay, nay, you

muft not take it fo. We mail have the beholding of

this ugly face every one of us, we fhall feel it our-

felves.

Yet our Saviour Chrift did fuffer, to the intent,

to fignify to us, that death is overcomeable. We
fhall indeed overcome it, if we repent, and acknow-
ledge that our Saviour Jefus Chrift pacified with his

pangs and pains the wrath of the Father ; having a

love to walk in the ways of God ; if we believe in

Jefus Chrift, we fhall overcome death: I fay, it fhall

not prevail againft us.

Wherefore, whenfcever it chanceth thee, my
friend, to have the tailing of this death, that thou

fhak be tempted with this horror of death, what is

to be done then ? whenfoever thou feeleft thy

foul heavy unto death, make hafte and refort to

this garden; and with this faith thou fhalt over-

come that terror when it cometh.

O, it was a grievous thing that Chrift fuffered

here. Of the greatnefs of this dolor that he fuf-

fered in the garden, partly to make amends lor our

fins, and partly to deliver us from death ; not fo that

we fhould not die bodily, but that this death fhould

be a way to a better life, and to deftroy and overcome
hell. Our Saviour Chrift had a garden, but he had
very little pleafure in it. You have many goodly

gardens, I wifh you would in the midft of them
confider what agony our Saviour Chrift fuffered in

*he
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the garden. A goodly meditation to have in your

gardens. It mail occafion you to delight no further

in vanities, but to remember what he fuffered for

you. It may draw you from fin : It is a good mo-
nument, a good fign, a good monition, to confider

how he behaved hirnielf in the garden.

Well ; he faith to his difciples, " Sit here and
tC pray with me." He went a little way off, as it

were a {tone's caft from them, and fallethto his pray-

er, and faith, " Father, if it be poflible, away with
" this bitter cup, this outrageous pain." Yet after-

ward he correcleth himfelf, and faith, " Not my
" will, but thy will be done, O Father." Here is a

good meditation for Chriftian men, at all times, and

not upon Good-friday only : Let Good-friday be

every day to a Chriftian man, to know how to ufe

Chrift's paflion to that end and purpofe ; not only to

read the ftory, but to take the fruit of it.

Some men, if they had been in this agony, would
have run themfelves through with their fwords, as

Saul did ; fome would have hanged themfelves, as

Achitophel did. Let us not follow thefe men, they

be no examples for us ; but let us follow Chrift, who
in his agony reforted to his Father with his prayer

:

This muft be our pattern to work by.

Here I might dilate the matter as touching pray-

ing to Saints. Here we may learn not to pray unto
Saints. Chrift biddeth us, " Fray to the Father
" that is in heaven," to the Creator, and not to any
creature. And therefore away with theie advocates

:

Let God alone be our advocate ; what have we to do
to run hither or thither, but only to the Father of
heaven ? I will not tarry to fpeak of this matter.

Our Saviour Chrift fet his difciples in order, and
commanded them to watch and pray, faying, l

* Watch
*' and pray :" whereto mould they watch and pray ?

he faith by and by, " That ye enter not into temp-
*' tation." He biddeth them not pray that they

be
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be not tempted -, for that is as much as to fay, to

pray that we mould be out of this world. There is

no man in this world without temptation. In the

time of our profperity we are tempted to wanton-
nefs, pleafures, and all lightnefs ; in time of adver-
fity, to defpair in God's goodnefs. Temptation
never ceafes. There is a difference between being
tempted, and entring into temptation. He biddeth

therefore not to pray that they be not tempted, but
that they "enter not into temptation." To be tempted
is no evil thing.

For what is it? no more than when the flefh, the

devil and the world, doth folicit and move us againft

God.
To give place to thefe fuggeflions, and to yield

ourfelves, and fuffer us to be overcome of them,
this is to enter into temptation. Our Saviour Chrift

knew that they would be grievoufly tempted, and
therefore he gave them warning, that they ihould

not give place to temptation, nor defpair at his

death. And if they chanced to forfake him, or to

run away, in cafe they tripped or fwerved, yet to

come again.

But our Saviour Chrift did not only command
his difciples to pray, but fell down upon his knees

flat upon the ground, and prayed himfelf, faying,

" Father, deliver me of this pang and pain that I

" am in, this outrageous pain." This word, Father,

came even from the bowels of his heart, when he

made his moan ; as who mould fay, Father, rid me;

J am in fuch pain that I can be in no greater? Thou
art my Father, I am thy Son. Can the Father for-

fake his Son in fuch anguifli ? Thus he made his

moan. Father, take away this horror of death from

me, rid me of this pain, fuffer me not to be taken

when Judas cometh, fuffer me not to be hanged on

the crofs, fuffer not my hands to be pierced with

nails, nor my heart with the fharp fpear. A wonder-

ful
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ful thing that he fhould fo oft tell his difciples of it

before, and now, when he cometh to the point, to

defire to be rid of it, as though he would have been

difobedient to the will of his Father.

Before he faid, he came to fuffer, and now he

faith, away with this cup. Who would have thought

that ever this gear mould have come out or Chnft s

mouth? What a cafe is this ? What mould a man

fay 9 You muft underiland, that Chnft took upon

him our infirmities, of the which this was one to be

forry at death. Among the ftipends of fin, this was

one, to tremble at the crofs, this is a pumfhment tor

our fin. . . , -,, .n -r

It goeth otherwife with us, than with Chnlt
:

it

we were in like cafe, and in like agony we mould

almoft curfe God, or rather wifh that there were no

God This that he faid was not of that fort, it was

referring the matter to the will of his Father
:
but we

feek by°all means, be it right, be it wrong of our

own nature to be rid out of pain
j
he defired it con-

ditionally, as it might ftand with his Father s will,

adding a " neverthelefs" to it. So his requeft was to

fhew the infirmity of man, here is now an example

what we mail do when we are in like cafe. He never

deferved it, we have. He had a neverthelefs, a not-

withstanding : let us have fo to, we muft have a

« neverthelefs, thy will be done, and not mine.

Give me grace to be content, to fubmit my will

unto thine. His fa& teacheth us what to do. This

is our chirurgery, our phyfic, when we be in agony;

and reckon upon it, friends, we {hall come to it, we

fhall feel it at one time or other.

What doth he now ? what came to pais now t

when he had heard no voice, his Father was dumb.

He reforts to his friends, feeking fome comfort at

their hands, feeing he had none at his Father's hand ;

he cometh to his difciples, and findeth them afieep •,

he foake unto Peter, and faid, Ah Peter, art thou
r afleep ?
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afleep ? Peter before had bragged ftoutly, as though

he would have killed them all. God have mercy
upon his foul •, and now, when he mould have com-
forted Chrift, he was afleep ; not once buff nor baff

to him; not a word, he was fain to fay to his difci-

ples, " Watch and pray ; the fpirit is ready, but
*' the flefh is weak ;" he had never a word of them
again.

They might at the leaft have faid, O Sir, remem-
ber yourfelf; are you not Chrift? came not you into

this world, to redeem fin ? Be of good cheer, be of

good comfort ; this forrow will not help you, com-
fort yourfelf by your own preaching: you have faid,

" It behoveth the fon of man to fuffer." You have

not deferved any thing, it is not your fault. In-

deed if they had done this with him, they had played

a friendly part with him ; but they gave him not fo

much as one comfortable word. We run to our

friends in our diftreflfes and agonies, as though we had

all our truft and confidence in them : He did not fo;

he reforted to them, but trufted not in them, we will

lun to our friends, and come no more to God; he

returned again. What? fh all we not refort to our

friends in time of need? and think ye we mall find

them afleep ? Yes, I warrant you ; and when we
need their help mod, we fliall not have it. But

what mall we do, when we fhall find lack in them ?

we will cry out upon them, upbraid them, chide,

brawl, fume, chafe, and backbite them. But Chrift

did not fo, he exculed his friends, faying, " Watch
44 and pray : I fee well the fpirit is ready, but the flefh

tc
is weak." What meaneth this? furely it is a

comfortable place. For as long as we live in this

world, when we be at the beft, we have no more but
*' the readinefs of the fpirit with the infirmity of the

" flefh." The very faint of God faid, " My will is

** good, but I am not able to perform it :" I have

been withfome, and fain they would, fain they would-,

there
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there was readinefs of fpirit, but it would not be :

It grieved them that they could not take things as

they mould do. The flefli refifteth the work of

the holy Ghoft in our hearts, and letteth it. We
ought to pray ever to God : O prayer, prayer

;

that it might be ufed in this realm, as it ought to be

of all men, and efpecialiy of Magi Urates, of Coun-

fellors, of great Rulers ; to pray, to pray that in

would pleafe God to put godly policies in their hearts.

Call for afiiitance.

I have heard fay, when the good Queen that is

gone had ordained in her houfe, daily prayer both

before noon, and after noon, the * Admiral getteth

him out of the way, like a mole digging in the earth.

He mail be Lot's wile to me as long I live. He
was, I heard fay, a covetous man, a covetous man
indeed ; I would there were no more in England.

He was, I heard fay, an ambitious man, I would
there were no more in England. He was, I heard

fay, a fcditious man, a contemner of common prayer,

I would there were no more in England ; well he is

gone. I would he had left none like him behind.

N° X. F f Remember

* Thomas Seymour the King's uncle, and younger brother to the

Earl of Hertford ; and was appointed one of the Privy Council by

King Henry the Eighth, to affiir. in the government of the kingdom
during the minority of King Edward the Sixth. In the year 1 547'

he was created a Peer, by the ftile and title of Lord Sudley, and
was made High Admiral of England, Ireland. Calais Boulogne,

and the Marches. Soon after which, he caballed agair.ft his

brother the Earl of Hertford, then Lord Prote&or : but in this he

failed. In 1548, he made his addreffes to che Lady Elizabeth, but

did not meet with that encouragement he expe&ed from that

Princefs, and thereupon he turned his thoughts another way, and
married Catharine Parr, the Queen Dowager, without the confer t

of his brother the Protestor. He is charged by the Hiftorians of
this period with a fufpicion of poifoning the Queen, that he
might be at liberty to renew his addrehbs to the Princefs Eliza-

beth. Which fhews that he was a very wicked man. He had
a boundlefs ambition, joined to a high conceit of himfelf. Hay-
ward fays, he was a hot, proud and haughty man.
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Remember you, my Lords, that you pray in

your houfes to the better mortification of your flefh.

Remember God muft be honoured , I will you to

pray, ihatGod will continue his fpiritin you. I do

not put you in comfort, that if ye have once the fpirit,

ye cannot lofe it. There be new fpiritsftart up now of

late, that fay after we have received the fpirit, we
cannot fin. I will make but one argument : Saint

Paul hud brought the Galatians to the profef-

fio'i of the Faith, and left them in that ftate, they

had received the fpirit once, but they finned again,

as he teftified of them himfelf : He faith, " Ye did

run well " ye were once in a right way •, and

again, " Ye did receive the fpirit, not by the

" works of the law, but by the Righteoufnefs of
* Faith." Cnce they had the fpirit by Faith, but falfe

Prophets came, (when he was gone from them,) and

they fell from all that Paul had planted them in •, and

then faid Paul, " O foolifh Galatians, who hath be-

" witchtd you." If this be true, we may lofe the

fpirit that we have once poffefied. It is a fond thing:

I will not tarry in it. But now to the paflion again.

Chrift had been with his Father, and felt no help

:

he had been with his friends, and had no comfort : he

had prayed twice, and was not heard ; what did he

now ? did he give prayer over ? No, he goes again

to his Father, and faith the fame again-, " Father, if it

" be pcifible, away with this cup." Flere is an

example for us, although we be not heard at the

firit time, mail we give over our prayer ? Nay, wc
muft to it again ? we muft be inftant in prayer. He
prayed thrice, and was not heard ; let us pray tin ee-

fcore times : folk are very dull now a-days in prayd

,

to come to fermons, to refort to common prayer. Ye
houfe-keepers, and efpecially great men, give exam-
ple of prayer in your houfes.

Well, did his Father look upon him this fecond

time? No, he went to his friends again, thinking

to
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to find fome comfort there, but he finds them again,

more deeper afleep than ever they were. Their eyes

were heavy with fleep. There was no comfort at all,

they will not what to fay to him. A wonderful

thing-, how he was toft from poft to pillar, one

while to his Father, and was. deftitute at his hand;

another while to his friends, and found no comfort

from them ; his Father gave him looking on, and

fuffered him to bite upon the bridle a while.

Almighty God beheld this battle, that he might
enjoy the honour and glory, " that at his name
" all knees mould bow, in heaven, earth, and
" hell.*' This, that the Father would not hear his

own Son, was another puniihment due to our fins.

When we cry unto him, he will not hear us. The
ProphetJeremiah faith, " They mall cry unto me, and
" I will not hear them." Thefe be Jeremiah's words,

here he threatneth to punifh fin, with not hearing

their prayers : the Prophet faith, " They have not
" had the fear of God before their eyes, nor have
" not regarded difcipline and correction." I never

faw furely lb little difcipline as is now a-days : Men
will be mailers, they will be mailers and dilciples*

Alas, where is this difcipline now in England ?

The people regard no difcipline ; they be without all

order. Where they mouidgirve p^ace, they will not

ftir one inch : yea, where Magiitrates fllbuld deter-

mine matters, they will break into the place before

they come, and at their coming not move a whit

for them. Is this difcipline ? Is this good order ? If

a man fay any thing unto them, they regard it not.

They that be called to anlwer, will not anfwer directly,

but feoff the matter out. Men, the more they know,
the worfe they be \ it is truly iaici, knowledge makes
us proud, and caufes us to forget all, and fet afide dif-

cipline. Surely in Popery they had a reverence, but

now we have none at ail ; I never faw the like. This
fame lack of the fear of God and difcipline in us,

was one of the caufes that the Father would not

F f 2 hear
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hear his Son. This pain fuffered our Saviour (Thrift

for us, who never deferved it. O what it was that

he fuffered in this garden, till Judas came ! The
dolors, the terrors, the forrows that he fuffered were
unlpeakable. He fuffered, partly, to make amends
for our fins, and partly to give us example, what we
fhouli do in like cafe. What cometh of this gear

in the end ?

Well, now he prayeth again, he reforteth to his

Father again. He was in forer pains, in more an-

guifh than ever he was ; and therefore he prayeth

longer, more ardently, more fervently, more vehe-

mently, than ever he did before. O Lord, what a

wonderful thing is this; this horror of death is worfe

than death itfelr, and is more ugly. He prayeth now
the third time. He did itfo inflantly, fo fervently, that

it brought out a bloody fweat, and in fuch plenty,

that it dropped down even to the ground. There
iffued out of his precious body drops of blood.

What a pain was he in, when thefe bloody drops

fell fo abundantly from him r Yet for all that, how
unthankfully do we fhew ourfelves toward him that

died only for our fakes, and for the remedy of our

fins. O what blafphemy do we commit day by day ?

What little regard have we to his bleffed paffion, thus

to fwear by God's blood, by Chrift's paffion ? We
have nothing in our paftime, but God's blood, God's

wounds. We continually blafpheme his paffion, in

hawking, hunting, dicing, and carding. Who
would think he Ihould have fuch enemies among
thofe that profefs his name ? What became of his

blood that fell down think ye ? was the blood of

Hales * of it ? wo worth it. What ado was there

to

* This was a famous relic at Hales in Gloceflcrfhire. and pre-

tended to be the blood of our Saviour brought from Jerufalem,

and there preferred for many ages pad. if any man was in mor-

tal fin, and had not received Absolution, he coi:ld not iee the re-

lic; which, otherwife, to any pious perfon, was vifible enough.

To prepare therefor? for a fight of the miracle, it was. the cuftoqa

to.
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to bring this out of the King's head. This great

abomination of the blood of Hales, could not be

taken a great while out of his mind.

You that be of the Court, and efpecially ye fworn

Chaplains, beware of a leflbn that a great man

taught me at my firft coming to the Court ; he

told me for good- will ; he thought it well. He faid

to me, You muft beware howfoever ye do, that ye

contrary not the King ; let him have his fayings,

follow him, go with him. Marry, out with this

counfel ; (hall I fay, as he faith? Say your confcience,

or elie what a worm mall ye feel gnawing, what a

remorfe of confcience mail ye have, when ye re-

member how ye have Hacked your duty ? It is a good

wife verfe, " The drop of rain maketh a hole in the

" ftone, not by violence, but by oft falling." Like-

wife a Prince muft be turned, not violently, but he

muft be won by little and little. He muft have

his duty told him ; but it muft be done with humble-

nefs, with requeft of pardon, or elfe it were a dan-

gerous thing. Unpreaching Prelates, have been the

caufe, that the blood of Hales did fo long blind the

King. Wo v/orth that fuch an abominable thing

fhould be in a chriftian realm; but thanks be to God,

it was partly redrefTedin the King's days that is dead,

and much more now. God grant good-will and

power to go forward, if there be any fuch abomina-

tion behind, that it may utterly be rooted up.

to confefs to a Prieft, and make a fuitable offering at the altar,

before the r<.li: was (hew n. This pretended blood of our Saviour,

was kept in a cryfial veffel, very thick on one fide, but thin and

tranfparent on the other. If a wealthy perfen appeared, they

turned the thick fide, where the eye could difcern nothing.: this,

it is laid, was done to open both his heart and his pocket. For

when he had bought as many maffes,; and made offerings as far

as they thought fit, they turned rive thin fide, and then the blood

was vifible to the eye.
' And this, as William Thomas, Clerk of

the Council to King Edward the Sixth, fays, was nothing mora

than the blood of a duck, renewed every week Yet this mighty

relic excited the devotion and adoration of King Kenry the Eighth.
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O how happy are we, that it hath pleafed Al-
mighty God to vouchfafe that his Son mould fweat

blood for the redeeming of our fins? and again, how
unhappy are we, if we will not take it thankfully,

that was redeemed fo painfully ? Alas, what hard

hearts have we! Our Saviour Chrift never finned,

and yet he fweat blood for our fins: we will not

once water our eyes with a few tears. What an hor-

rible thing is fin ? That no other thing would reme-
dy and pay the ranfom for it, but only the blood of

our Saviour Chrift. There was nothing to pacify

the Father's wrath againft man, but fuch an agony
as he fuffered : all the paffion of all the Martyrs
that ever were, all the facrifices of Patriarchs that

ever were, all the good works that ever were done,

were not able to remedy our fins, to make fatisfac-

tion for our fins, nor any thing befides, but this ex-

tream paffion, and blood-fhedding of our moil mer-
ciful Saviour Chrift.

But to draw toward an end, what became of this

threefold prayer ? At the length, it pleafed God
to hear his Son's prayer •, and fent him an Angel to

corroborate, to itrengthen, and to comfort him.

Chrift needed no Angel's help, if he had chofen to

eafe himfelf with his Deity. He was the Son of

God, what then ? Forfomuch as he was man, he

received comfort at the Angel's hand: as it accords

to our infirmity. His obedience, his continuance,

and fuffering, fo pleafed the Father of heaven, that

for his Son's fake, be he never fo great a finner,

leaving his fin, and repenting of the fame, he will

fhew him fuch favour, as though he had never

committed any fin.

The Father of heaven will not ct fuffer him to be
" tempted with this great horror of Death and Hell,

" to the utmoft, and above that he is able to bear.'*

Look for it, my friend ; by him and through him,

we fhall be able to overcome it : let us do as our Sa-

viour
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viour Chrift did, and we fhall have help from above,

we fhall have Angels help-, if we truft in him,

heaven and earth fhall give up, rather than we fhall

lack help : He faith he is an helper in time of need.

When the Angel had comforted him, and when

this horror of Death was gone, he was fo ftrong, that

he offered himfelf to Judas ; and laid, I am he. To
make an end. I pray you take pains, it is a day note-

worthy, as we ufe to fay, give me leave to make

you weary this day. The Jews had him to Caiaphas

and Annas, and there they whipped him, and beat

him : They let a crown of fharp thorns upon his

head, and nailed him to a tree : Yet all this was not

fo bitter, as this horror of death, and this agony that

he fuffered in the garden, in fuch a degree as is due

to all the fins of the world, and not to any one man's

iins. Well, his paffion is our remedy ; it is the

fatisfa&ion for our fins. His foul defcended to hell

for a time.

Here is much ado -, thefe new upftarting fpirits fay,

Chrift never defcended into hell, neither body nor

foul. In fcorn they will afk, Was he there ? what

did he there ? What if we cannot tell what he did

there ? The Creed goes no farther, but faith, he de-

fcended thither; what is that to us, if we cannot tell,

feeing we v/ere taught no further? Paul was taken

up into the third heaven •, afk likewife what he faw

when he was carried thither ? You fhall not find

in fcripture, v/hat he faw or what he did there;

fhall we not therefore believe that he was there ?

Thefe arrogant fpirits, fpirits of vainglory, becaufe

they know not by any exprefs fcripture the prder of

his doings in hell, they will not believe that ever he

defcended into hell. Indeed this article hath not fo

full fcripture, fo many places and teflimonies of

fcriptures as others have j
yet it hath enough, it

hath two or three texts : and if it had but one, one

text of fcripture is of as good and lawful authority

as
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as a thoufand, and of as certain truth. It is not
to be weighed by the multitude of texts *.

I believe as certainly and verily that this realm of
England hath as good authority to hear God's word,
as any nation in all the world ; it may be gathered by
two texts, one of them is- this ; " Go into the
" whole world, and preach the gofpel to all crea-
" tures." Again, " God will have all men to be
" faved j" he excepts not Englifhmen here, nor yet
exprefly nameth them ; and yet I am as fure that the
realm of England, by this gathering, is allowed to

hear God's word, as though Chrift had faid a thou-
fand times, Go preach to Englifhmen : I will that

Englifhmen be faved.

Becaufe this article of his defcending into hell,

cannot be gathered fo direclly, fo necefTarily, fo

formally, they utterly deny it.

This article hath fcriptures two or three, enough
for quiet minds ; as for curious brains, nothing can
content them. This the devil's ftirring up of fuch
fpirits of fedition, is an evident argument, that the
light is come forth; for his word is abroad when the

devil rufheth, when he roareth, when he ftirreth up
fuch bufy fpirits to (lander it. My intent is not
to intreat of this matter at this time. I truft the peo-
ple will not be carried away with thefe new arrogant

fpirits. I doubt not, but good Preachers will labour

again ft them.

But now I will fay a word, and herein I proteft

firft of all, not arrogantly to determine, and define

it -, I will contend with no man for it ; I will not

have it to be prejudice to any body, but I offer it

unto you to confider and weigh it. There be fome
great

* By which our pious Author means, that the good and faith-

ful Chriflian {hould receive and believe thele divine myfteries,

Upon the infallible credit of the holy fcriptures, without any farther

inquiry. And indeed, all farther inquiry is wholly unneceffary, as

the Church and her Councils, have taught in all ages, fir.ee the

compiling of the books of the Old :ind New Teltamcnt.
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great clerks that take my part. And I perceive not

what evil can come of it, in faying, that our Saviour

Chrift not only in foul defcended into hell, but alfo

he fuffered in hell fuch pains as the damned fpirits

did fufFer there. Surely, I believe verily, for my
part, that he fuffered the pains of hell proportionably,

as it correfpondeth and anfwereth to the whole fin of

the world. He would not fuffer only bodily in the

garden, and upon the crofs, but alfo in his foul when
it was from the body ; which was a pain due for our

fin : Some write fo, and I can believe it, that he

fuffered in the very place, though I cannot tell what
it is, call it what ye will, even in the fcalding-houfe,

in the uglinefs of the place, in the prefence of the

place, fuch pain as our capacity cannot attain unto.

It is fomewhat declared unto us, when we utter it

by thefe effects, " by fire, by gnafhing of teeth, by
" the worm that gnaweth in the confidence." What-
foever the pain is, it is a great pain that he fuffered

for us.

I fee no inconvenience to fay, that Chrift fuffered

in foul in hell. I fingularly commend the exceeding

great charity of Chrift, that for our fakes would
fuffer his foul in hell. It fets out the unfpeakable

hatred that God hath to fin. I perceive not that it

doth derogate any thing from the dignity of Chrift's

death ; as in the garden, when he fuffered, it dero-

gates nothing from that he fuffered on the crofs.

Scripture fpeaketh on this fafhion ;
" He that be-

" lieveth in me, hath life everlafting." Here he fets

faith forth as the caufe of our juftification ; in other

places, as high commendation is given to works; and

yet, are the works any derogation from that dignity

of faith? No. And again, Scripture faith, *' Chrift,

" died for our fins, and rofe again for our juftifica-

" tion." It attributes here our juftification to his

refurrection -, and doth this derogate any thing from

his death? Not a whit. It is whole Chrift. What
N° 10. G 2 with
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with his nativity, what with his circumcifion, what

with his incarnation and preaching, what with his

afcending, and defcending, what with his death, it

is all Chrift that worketh our falvation. He fitteth

on the right hand of his Father, and all for us : All

this is the work of our falvation. I would be as

loth to derogate any thing from Chrift's death, as

the beft of you all. How ineftimably are we bound
unto him ? What thanks ought we to give him for

it? We muft have this continually in remembrance,
" For thee we are in dying continually.*'

The life of a chriftian man is nothing but a readi-

nefs to die, and a remembrance of death. If this

that I have fpoken of Chrift's fuffering in the garden,

and in hell, derogate any thing from Chrift's death

and paflion, away with it, believe me not in this

;

if it do not, it commends and fets forth very well

unto us the perfe&ion of the fatisfaction that Chrift

made for us, and the work of redemption, not only

before witnefs in this world, but in hell, in that

horrid place ; where, whether he fuffered or wreftled

with the fpirits, or comforted Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, I will not defire to know. If ye like not

that which I have fpoken of his fuffering, let it go,
I will not ftrive in it ; I will be prejudice to no body,
weigh it as you lift-, I do but offer it you to confider.

It is like, his foul did fomewhat the three days that

his body lay in the grave. To fay, he fuffered in

hell for us, derogates nothing from his death. For
all things that Chrift did before his fuffering on the

crofs, and after, do work our falvation. If he had
not been incarnate, he had not died ; he was benefi-

cial to us in all things he did. Chriftian people

fhould have his fuffering for them in remembrance.
Let your gardens admonifh you, your pleafant gar-

dens, what Chrift fuffered for you in the garden-, and
what commodity you have by his fufferings. It is his

will ye mould fo do, he would be had in remembrance.
Mix
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Mix your pleafures with the remembrance of his

bitter paffion. The whole paffion is fatisfaction for

our fins ; and not the bare death, confidering it fo

nakedly by itfelf. The manner of fpeaking of fcrip-

ture, is to be confidered. It attributes our falvation

now to one thing, now to another that Chrift did

:

when indeed it pertained to all. Our Saviour Chrift

hath left behind him a remembrance of his paffion,

the bleiTed communion, the celebration of the Lord's

Supper ; alack, it hath been long abufed, as the

facrifices were before in the old law. The Patriarchs

ufed facrifice, in the faith of the feed of the woman,
which mould break the ferpent's head. The Pa-

triarchs facrificed in hope, and afterward the work
was efteemed. There comes other after, and they

confider not the faith of Abraham and the Patriarchs,

but do their facrifice according to their own imagi-

nation ; even fo it came to pafs with our bleiTed com-
munion. In the primitive Church, in places when
their friends were dead, they ufed to come together

to the holy communion. What ? to remedy them
that were dead ? No, no, a draw •, it was not inftituted

for any fuch purpofe. But then they would call t«

remembrance God's goodnefs, and his paffion that

he fuffered for us, wherein they comforted much
their faith.

Others came afterward, and fet up all thefe kinds

of mailing, all thefe kinds of iniquity. What an

abomination is it ? the fouled that ever was, to

attribute to man's work our falvation. God be

thanked that we have this bleffed communion fet forth

fo now, that we may comfort, increafe, and fortify

our faith at that bleiTed celebration. If he be guilty

of the body of Chrift, that takes it unworthily •, he

fetches great comfort at it, that eats it worthily : He
doth eat it worthily, that eateth it in faith. In faith ?

in what faith ? Not long ago a great man faid in an

audience, they babble much of faith, I will go lie

G g 2 with
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with my whore all night, and have as good a faith as

the beft of them all. I think he never knew any-

other, but the whoremonger's faith. It is no fuch

faith that will ferve. It is no bribing Judge's faith,

no rent-raifer's faith, no whoremonger's faith, no
leafe-monger's faith, nor no feller of benefices's faith;

but that faith in the paflfion of our Saviour Chrift

:

we muft believe that our Saviour Chrift hath taken

us again into his favour, that he hath delivered us

by his own body and blood, to plead with the devil,

and by the merit of his own pafiion, of his own mere
liberality. This is the faith, I tell you, that we muft
come to the communion with, and not the whore-

monger's faith. Look where remiffion of fin is,

there is acknowledging of fin alfo. Faith is a noble

Dutchefs, fne hath ever her Gentleman-ufher going

before her, the confeffing of fins : fhe hath a train

after her, the fruits of good works, the walking in

the commandments of God. He that believeth will

not be idle, he will walk, he will do his bufinefs

;

have ever the Gentleman-ufher with you: So if you
will try faith, remember this rule, confider whether

the train be waiting upon her. If you have another

faith than this, a whoremonger's faith, you are like

to go to the fcalding-houfe, and there you fhall have

two dimes, weeping and gnafhing of teeth ; much
good do it you, you fee your fare. If you will believe

and acknowledge your fins, you lliall come to the

bleflld Communion of the bitter paffion of Chrift

worthily, and fo attain to everlafting life •, to the

which the Father of heaven bring you and me. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XII.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafier HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier,

Preached at Stamford, Oct. 9, in theYear 1550.

MATTHEW xxv. 21.

Give that that is Ctefar's to Csfar -, and that that h
God's to God.

THIS do&rine is grievous, heavy, and irk-

fome to covetous hearts. Give, give, they

cannot away with it, it cannot flick in their

minds, nor fettle in their ftomachs : they would rather

be taking, fcraping, and catching, than giving.

But godly perfons will accept and take it, for it is to

them a great pleafure, joy and comfort. For the

better understanding of this place, ye fhall underftand,

Chrift came to bring us out of bondage, and to fet

us at liberty: not from civil burdens, as from obey-

ing the Magiftrates, from paying tax and tribute,

but from a great burden, a more grievous burden,

the burden of fin •, the burden, not of the body, but

of the foul j to make us free from it, and to re-

deem us from the curie and malediction of the law,

unto the honourable eftate of the children of God.

But as for the civil burdens, he delivered us not

from
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from them, but rather commanded us to pay them.
Give, give, faith he, to * Casfar obedience, tribute,

and all things due to Caefar.

For the understanding of this text, it mail be very
needful to confider the circumftance going before

;

which thing duly confidered, gives a great light to
all places of the fcripture -

3 who fpakethefe words, to
whom they were fpoken, upon what occafion, and
before whom. Therefore I will take the whole frag-
ment and fhred, taken out of God's book for the
Gofpel of this clay, written in the Gofpel of St
Matthew, the twenty fecond chapter : " Then went
" the Pharifees, and took counfel f," Luke hath
observant es, marking, fpying, looking, tooting,
watching, like iubtle, crafty, and fly fellows, they
took counfel, and fent to him their difciples, which
fhould feign themfelves ju ft men, godly men, glad
to learn his doctrine : and with them Herod's fer-

vants, to trap him in his words : and they faid to
him :

" Mailer, we know that thou art a true man,
" and teacheft the way of God truly, and careft for
*' no man : for thou regarded not the perfonage of
" man : Tell us therefore 5 what thinkeft thou ? Is
" it lawful to give Casfar tribute-money, or no ?"

This was their queftion that they would have fnared
him with. In anfwering them to this, they would
have caught him by the foot. But Jefus, knowing
their malice, their wickednefs, their uncharitable-

nefs,

* This was Tiberius Crsfar, in the twentieth year of v.hofe
reign Jefus Chrift our blei'i'cd Lord and Saviour was crucified.—
This Emperor is faid to have been a favourer of the Chriftians,
after the Afcenfion of Chrift ; and was willing that our Lord
fhouH have been enrolled among the gods of the Roman em-
pire for the many miracles he wrought, as Jofephus teilifies.

T A fed* of the Jews, fo called from the Hebrew word Pha-
relh, to /eparatc; becaufe they applied themfelves more efpeci-
ally to the icady of the Law; end were dillinggifhed from others,

h' !' :
> more holinefs than the reft of the people. They

believed the evidence of fpiriti , and the rcfurreclion of" the dead.
St Paul, the Apoftle of the Gentile*, was a Phaxifee,
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nefs, faid to them, <c Hypocrites, why do ye tempc
" me ? Shew me a piece of the tribute-money. And
" they brought him a penny. And he faid to them,
*' Whofe Image is this, and the writing? They
'I anfwered, Casfar's. He faid to them, Give to
" Casfar, that that belongeth to Csefar, and to God,
" that that is God's."

Thus ye may perceive, it was our Saviour Chrift,

that fpake thefe words, and they were fpoken to the

Phariiees that tempted him. But they be a doeTxine

unto us, that are Chrift's difciples. For whofe words
mould we delight to hear and learn, but the words
and doctrine of our Saviour Chrift ?

And that I may at this time fo declare them, as

may be for God's glory, your edifying, and my
difcharge, I pray you all to help me with your
prayers.

In the which prayer, &c. for the univerfal Church,

of Chrift throughout the whole world, &Y. for the

prefervation of our Sovereign Lord King Edward
the Sixth, fole fupreme head under God and Chrift,

of the Churches of England -and Ireland, &c. Se-

condly, for the King's moft honourable Council.

Thirdly, I commend unto you the fouls departed

this life in the faith of Chrift, that ye remember to

give laud, praife, and thanks to Almighty God, for

his great goodnefs and mercy fhewed unto them in

that great need and conflict againft the devil and fin,

and that gave them at the hour of death faith in his

Son's

* The Roman penny was cf the value of feven pence half pen-
ny Engiilh, according to fomc, or of ten pence, according to

o:hers, marked with the letter X, becaufe it was worth ten afles.

f We fee here the manner in which the Clergy of this time

introduced their Sermons, by exhorting the people to pray for the

King as fole fupream head of the Church of England, for the

Privy Council, for the High Court of Parliament, for all the E-
Jlates of the Realm, as well civil as ecdefiaftical ; and. laftly, they

praifed God for ail the Saints departed this life in the true faith

and fl-ar of Chrift
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Son's death and pafllon, whereby they might con-

quer and overcome and get the victory. Give
thanks I fay for this, adding prayers and {applications

for yourfelves, that it may pleafe God to give you
the like faith and grace to truft only unto the death

of his dear Son, as he gave unto them. For as they

be gone, fo muft we : and the devil will be as ready

to tempt us as he was them, and our fins will light as

heavy upon us as theirs did upon them : And we are

as weak and unable to refill, as they were. Pray

therefore that we may have grace to die in the fame
faith cf Chrifl as they did, and at the latter day be

raifed with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and be par-

takers with Chrift in the kingdom of heaven : for

this, and all other graces let us fay the Lord's

prayer.

" THEN went the Pharifees, &c." it hangeth

on a text before. Chrift told them a fimilitude that

the kingdom of heaven is like to a King that made a

bridal for his fon, he married his fen, and fent

his fervants out to bid his guefts. They, would not

come then, although he had made great preparing

and much coft for them : Ambition, Covetoufneis,

and Cruelty would not let them come.

Then he fent his warriors and deftroyed them ; and

again and again fent other fervants to bid guefts to

his bridal *, hand over head, come who would.

They did his bidding, and the houfe was full of

guefts. The King now would view his guefts, and
finding there one not clad in marriage garments, he

afked him :
" Friend, how cameft thou here, not

" having a marriage garment ? and commanded to

" bind him hand and foot, and caft him into utter

" darknefs: there was wailing and gnafhing of teeth:

" For many be called but few be cho fen." Now
Chrift

* An c!d word for marriage, marriage -feafts, and every thin^

pertaining thereto.
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Chrift expoundeth this : The kingdom of heaven is

preaching of the Gofpel. This marriage is the

joining of Chrift and his Church, which was begun
by Chrift here on earth, and fhall continue to the

end of the world. The bidders of his guefts are

Preachers, but here are fo many lets and hindrances:

Covetoufnefs is a let, Ambition is a let, Cruelty is

the greateft let. For they beat his fervants, broke

their heads, yea murdered them which bad them to

his bridal. With this the King was angry, and fent

his men of war to deftroy thofe unthankful people.

Was he not angry with Covetoufnefs, and with Am-
bition ? Yes he is angry with covetous men, with

ambitious men ; but moil of all with Cruelty. This

is an anger above common anger, when men be not

only unthankful, but alfo add cruelty, to perfecute

the Preachers that comes to call us to this mar-
riage.

This touched God fo nigh, that he faith, " He
" that heareth you, heareth me." This cruelty the

King would not leave unpunifhed, but fent forth his

men of war. They are called his men of war, his

men, for wars come at his commandment. Titus

and Vefpafian *, were fent of God to punifli thofe

covetous Jews, ambitious Jews, cruel Jews, that

would not credit Chrift, nor believe the preaching of

falvation. Now in war what party foever gets the

victory, that is God's part, that is God's hoft. Ne-
buchadonofer was an evil man, a wicked man, yet

was he fent of God to punifb the ftubborn and cove-

tous Jews for their ambition and cruelty, and for-

faking God's moil holy word ; and he is called in

fcripture, <c God's fervant." It is no good argu-

ment ; He hath the victory, therefore he is a good
N° 10. H h man.

* Jerufalem was utterly deftroyed by the Roman General Ve-
ipafianus, about the ieventy fifth year of the chrifthn si a, whh
a cruel fb.ugh.ter, according to the prediction of our Saviour, ;s

recorded in the EvanSelifts,
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good man. But this is a good argument ; He hath

the viclory, therefore God was on his fide, and by

him punifhed the contrary party.

The Preachers called good and bad ; they can do

no more but call, God is he that mult bring in, God
muft open the hearts, as it is in the Ads of the

Apoftles. When Paul preached to the women,
there was a filk-woman, whofe heart God opened.

None could open it but God : Paul could but only

preach, God muft work, God muft do the thing

inwardly. But good and bad came. Therefore the

Preacher is likened to a fifher's net that feeketh good
fifli and bad, and draweth all to the fhore. In the

whole multitude that profefs the Gofpel, all be not

good, all cannot away with the mortifying of their

flefh, they will with good-will bear the name of

Chriftians, of Gofpellers ; but to do the deeds they

grudge, they repine, they cannot away with it.

Among the Apoftles all were not honeft, nay, one

was a devil : fo among a great many Gofpellers,

fome are Card-gofpellers, fome are Dice- gofpellers,

fome are Pot-gofpellers; all are not good, all feek

not amendment of life.

Then cometh the King to fee his guefts, and find-

eth one not having the marriage garment, and faith

to him ; " Friend, how cameft thou hither, and
" haft not the marriage garment?" Faith is the

marriage garment, not a feigned faith without good
living, but faith that worketh by love. He was

blamed becaufe he profefted one thing, and was in-

deed another. Why did he not blame the Preachers ?

There was no fault in them, they did their duties ;

they had no further commandment but to call them
to the marriage ; the garment he fhould have pro-

vided himfelf. Therefore he quarrellerh not with

the Preachers, what doth this fellow here ? Why
fuflpred ye him to enter, &fr. For their commif-

fion extended no further but only to call him.

Many
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Many are grieved that there is fo little fruit ot

their preaching. And when as they are afked

;

Why do you not preach, having fo great gifts given

you of God ? I would preach, fay they, but I fee fo

little fruit, fo little amendment of life, that it mak-
eth me weary. A naughty anfwer, a very naughty

anfwer. Thou art troubled with that God gave thte

no charge of, and leaveft undone that thou art

charged with. God commands thee to preach ; and

if thou fpeak not, if thou warn not the wicked, that

they turn, and amend, they fhall perifh in their

iniquities. " His blood will I require at thy hand."

This text nippeth, this pincheth, this toucheth the

quick. He fhall die in his wickecinefs, but I will

require his blood at thy hand Hearken well to this,

mark it well, ye Curates, " I will afk his blood at

'? thy hand." If you do not your office, if ye teach

not the people, and warn them not, you fhall be

damned for it. If you do your office, you are

difcharged. Warn them therefore to leave their

wickednefs, their covetoufnefs, their ambition, their

cruelty, unmercifulnefs, &c. and thou haft laved

thine own foul. For there was no quarrel with the

Preachers, but he was cad into prifon •,
" where was

" weeping and wailing, and grinning of teeth :"

thefe were his delicates. " Many are called but few
" are chofen." To this parable now joineth this

Gofpel. " Then went the Pharifees out." The
Pharifees were a k£t of religion among the Jews,

moft exquifite, perfect, holy, and learned, and were

reputed moft godly men, even fuchas in holinefs ex-

ceeded all other,(fo much did their hypocrify prevail)

as our Monks were of late amongfl us, and be yet in

other places. They were in God's bofom, even at

heaven-gates, in the fight of the world •, but inwardly

fuperftitious, feigned, hollow-hearted, dihemblers.

Now at this time I know none more like them than

(he hypocritical hollow-hearted Papifts. The nameis,

Hh 2 changed,
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changed, but the thing remaineth. Therefore they

may well be called by the name that keep the thing.

Thefe were enemies to Chrift and his doctrine. They
would be ordered by old wont, cuftoms, and fore-

fathers ; and to maintain their traditions, fet afide

the Commandments of God, refufed Chrift and his

word.

St- Luke hath observantes, obfervants •, that is,

watchers, tooters, fpies, much like the Obfervant

Friars *, the barefoot Friars that were here j which
indeed were the Bifhop of Rome's fpies, watching

in every country, what was faid or done againft

him. He had it quickly by one or other of his

fpies, they were his men altogether ; his pofts to

work againft the Regality. In the Court, in the

Noblemen's houfes, in every Merchant's houfe, thofe

Obfervants, were fpying, tooting and looking,

watching and prying, what they might hear or fee

againft the fee of Rome. Take heed of thefe Ob-
fervants. To underftand the word observantes,
mark what the Poet faith in his comedy, Obferva

Davum •, take heed, beware and mark Davum, for

they will be ftirring in every Town, in every Gen-
tleman's houfe, yea at their very tables : Well, be

wife, beware of them. '* They took counfel ;" fome
goqdly thing, fome weighty matter, I am fure, that

thefe holy fathers confult upon. It mult needs be

for the commonwealth, and the profit of many, that

thefe holy Fathers came together for. It was to

(bare or trap him in his words: This was their de-

vice, this was their counfel : To this end they ga-

thered fuch a company of holy fathers ; A council,

a council.

Bonum

* A branch of the Order of the Francifcan or Grey FriareJ

h called, becaufe they bound themfelves more efpeciaily to a

a o{ the rules of their profeiTion. They wcie alio

called Obfervantius. Some of this Order, in greater humility

and mo; ti.'ication, uf.d to go bare footed.
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Bonum eft Concilium^ faid one : Yea marry, quoth the

other, fed bonorum. A council is good ; yea, Sir, if

it be of good men. For elfe what is a council, if it

be wicked, of wicked men ? If they fay : This
was done by a council, determined in a council ;

what is it the better, if the council be wicked ?

The * Nicene council was gathered of a great num-
ber of Bifhops and learned men, yet had not one

man been there, they had determined contrary to

God's word. They were minded and earneftly bent

to make a decree, that no Prieft mould marry ; but

one old man, and unmarried himfelf, withftood that

act, and turned the council's mind, fo that they

meddled not with that decree. And why ? more
credence is to be given to one man having the holy

word of God for him, than to ten thoufand without

the word. If it agree with God's word, it is to be

received ; if it agree not, it is not to be received ;

though a council, yea, though an Angel from hea-

ven had determined it. Truth it is, that Chrift

granteth to a congregation gathered in his name, to

be amongft them, yea though it be but two or three.

There is as much granted to two or three, as to ten

thoufand, fo they come in Chrift's name. " Where
" two or three are gathered together in my name,
" there am I in the midft of them." In my name
much wickednefs is done, that is, " in the name of

" the

* This was the firft General Council, and was held in the

year 325, by order of Conihntine the Great, in the city of I\ ice,

in Bythinia, a province of Aiia Minor. It appears from the Ads
of this Council, that it coniiikd of three hundred iixty five Bi-

fhops, among whom were feveral Britiih Bifhops. They confirm-

ed, or rather, by public decrees eftablifhed all the great and fun-

damental Articles of the Chriftian Faith, 'viz. the Divinity of

Jefus Chirift, the Son of God, the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft,

the Incarnation, ReiurrecUon and Afcenfion of our blcfled Lord.

They alfo at the fame time compofed the Creed called the Ni-

cene Creed ; they inltituted the veneration due to the Virgin Ma-
ry, the Holy Crofs, and to the Images or Reprefentations cf

£hrift, his Apoilles, and of other departed Saints.
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" the Lord." When they come together feeking

their own private luft, pleafures, and ambitious de-

fires, it is not " in the name of the Lord." But to

feek God's glory, Chrift's glory, Chrift's true reli-

gion, that is, " in the name of Chrift f and then

they are to be heard. But what was thefe mens
council? " That they might infnare him in what he
" mould fay." To fnare or entangle him in his

words, tooters, and watchers to catch him in his

words, that they might enforce fomewhat againft

him : Thefe were wily (pies, fly children, childr?n of

the world, and craftily they handled their matters.

" They fent his difciples with the Herodians *."

They would not go themfelves, left they might

have been known, but he knew not their difciples as

they thought. And they went not alone, but had

with them Herod's foldiers, Herod's favourers. This

Herod f was an Idumean $, and was appointed by
the Romans to govern the Jews, and to gather the

tribute money. Therefore he was hated among the

Jews, and fo were thofe that favoured the Romans
part, and in difdain they were called Herodians.

Now was the time come, that the holy Patriarchs

prophefied, that the fcepter and kingdom was re-

moved, and Chrift was born. This they fhould have

marked, and received his doctrine. But they went
about to deftroy him, and therefore they brought

the

* A fe£l of heretics, who took Herod for the Me.Tiab.

-f-
He was firnamed the Great, and was created by the Se-

nate of Rome King of judea. He murdered the Innocents at

Bethlehem, hoping thereby to have flain our blefled Lord. He
ruined' the Temple of Jerufalem built by Zorobabel ; but he af-

terwards raifed another more magnificent in its place. He died
a miferable death, as the ecclefialhcal writers affirm, being eaten

up alive of lice.

X Idumaea, a kingdom of Paleftinc, lying betwixt Arabia, Ju-
dea and Egypt. The founder of this iiate was Efau, the fon

of the Patriarch Ifaac ; from whom defended the Edomites, a
great and warlike people, uith whom the lfraelites had wars
with various luccefs, for a long time.
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the Herodians with him. Here now is an agreement

in wickednefs between the Pharifees and the Hero-

dians, againft the truth, againft Chrift, againft God's

word they agree together ; whereas indeed neither

loved other, but hated each other as a toad. So

many now adays of our Pharifees, Papifts, in def-

troying the truth they agree wondrous well, whereas

in private matters they hate one another as a toad.
^

Here cometh me now thefe holy fathers from their

council, and fend their difciples with the Herodians

:

mark their behaviour, and mark Chrift's behaviour.

They came flattering and with low curtefy, as though

they would creep into his bofom : as for Herod's men,

they meddle not, but (land by to hear the tale as

witnefies, and if he mould fpeak any thing amifs,

be ready to lay hands upon him. They would fain

rid him and deftroy him; but they would turn

the envy of the deed upon Herod, fo that they

would be feen faultlefs. It had been more meet for

them to have counfelled how to amend their faults,

and to have come to Chrift to learn his doctrine,

than to ftudy maliciouily to trap him and to deftroy

him. What faid they ? " Mafter, we know that

" thou art a true man, and teacheth the way of

" God truly," Mafter we know that thou art Tom-
tell-truth, and thou telleft the very truth, and fpareft no

man. Thou artplainTom-tell-truth. Goodly words,

but out of a cankered ftomach and malicious heart:

Smiling fpeakcrs creep into a man's bofom, they love

and make all to love him ; they favour his word,

and call him Mafter, and yet would gladly fee him

hanged. Thefe are indeed hypocrites, one in heart,

and another in mouth :
" We know that thou art

" a true man, and that thou teacheth the way of

" God in truth." Yea, this is God's way, taught

truly. There is God's way, and man's way. Many
teach mens way, but that 'mould not be : we fhould

learn God's way, and that truly without mixture,

temperature,
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temperature, blanching, powdering. Many teach

God's way and fhall preach a very good and godly

Sermon, but at the laft they would have a blanched

almond, one little piece of Popery patched in, to

powder the matter with, for their own lucre and

glory. They make a mangling of the way of God
and man's way together, a mingle-mangle, as men
ferve pigs in my country. Chrift did not fo : he

taught the way of God truly without mixture, pow-
dering, or blanching. Thefe be the properties of all

true Preachers, that thefe confefs to be in Chrift.

It is true every word that they fpeak : Chrift is bur
Mafter appointed of God, he was true and taught

God's way, not man's way, truly ; not blanching it

with man's doctrine. So mould we Preachers be

true men, Preachers of God's way, truly, truly*

without regard of perfon •, that is, for man's plea-

fure corrupting the word, or mingle-mangle the

word with man's invention and traditions.

Here may Patrons of benefices learn upon what
manner of man they mould beftow their benefice.

Upon a true man, a teacher. He may not be to-

learn, and a Scholar*, when he mould teach others;

but one learned •, able to teach, able and well will-

ing to difcharge his cure. But what do you Patrons ?

Sell your benefices, or give them to your fervants

for their fervice, for keeping of hounds, or hawks,
for making of your gardens. Thefe Patrons re-

gard

* BiO.op Burnet fays of the Clergy about the period of the

Reformation, the Cathedral Clergy throughout the kingdom gave
theirrfelves up wholly to idlcnels and pleafure. They decried

and difcouraged learning ; affirming, that learning would bring

in herefy, and all manner of mifchief. Learning was alfo at a
very low ebb in the Univerfities both of Oxford and Cambridge.
And to this the Uilhop adds, that the rural and parochial Cler-

gy were univerfally ignorant, fiothful, idle, fuperftitibus, proud
and vicious ; preaching very feldom , and teaching the people

Fables and legends, rather than the true and tvholcfome word
of God. Reformat. Tom. I. p. 2i,£gY.
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card no fouls, neither their own nor other mens.

What care they for fouls, fo they have money,

though they perifii, though they go to the devil ?

Whereas indeed the office of a Patron is to have a

care, a zeal, a vigilant eye, for fouls-health, and to

provide for his Churches, that he is Patron or, that

they might be taught in God's word. Truiy, many

nowadays, ftrive to be Patrons of benefices^ and

cro to law who mould be Patron. And what krive

they for, think ye ? Even which of them (hall go

to the devil firft. For they regard not fouls-health,

nor the office of preaching, the office ot falyation ;

whereas indeed therefore are they Patrons to look to

it and to fee it be provided for. God of his good-

nefs and almighty power, might ordain other ways

and means of falvation : but this office of preaching

is it that God hath ordained, as St Paul faith

;

« Whereas the world by its wifdom knew not God,

* it pleafed God by foolifn preaching to fave thoie

" that believe; by the foolifhnefs of preaching,'

or foolilh preaching, it maketh no matter. Not

that it was foolifh indeed, but that the wife men of

the world did fo efteem and take the preaching of

the gofpel, whereas indeed it is mod godly wifdom :

and the preaching office, is the office of falvation,

and the only means that God hath appointed to ial-

vation. Thofe that believe be faved by this holy

office of preaching. I would wilh it were better

looked unto, and provided for, and that Patrons

and Biffiops mould fee more diligently to it, than

hath been done afore time. I would afk no more

diligence to this office of falvation, than men are

wont to beftow upon their worldly pleaiures, and

lucre, and commodities. Nay, would they beftow

but half the labour and pains, and fome little part

of their expences, it were well.

To confider what hath been plucked from Ab-

beys, Colleges, and Chantries, it is marvel no

N° XI. I i
wore
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more is to be beftowed upon this holy office of falva-

tion. It may well be faid by us, that the Lord
complaineth by his Prophet, <c My houfe ye have
*' deferted, and ye run every one to his own houfe."

What is Chrift's houfe, but Chriftian fouls? but

who maketh any provifion for them? every man
fcrapeth and getteth together for this bodily houfe,

but the foul's health is neglected. Schools are not

maintained ; Scholars have no exhibition, the preach-

ing office decayeth: men provide land and riches

for their children, but this moft neceffary office,

they for the moft part neglect. Very few there be

that help poor fcholars, that fet their children to

fchool to learn the word of God; and to make
provifion for the age to come. This notwith-

llanding is the only way to falvation. God will not

devife any new way, as far as I perceive : but would
have us to ufe this way ordained already. This
preaching way we ought to ufe, and not to look

for any new way ; this office of falvation we ought

to maintain, and not look for any other. My re-

queft is, that ye would beftow as much to the

maintenance of this neceffary office of falvation, as

ye were wont to bellow in times paft upon Romifh
trifles, and things of man's traditions. Neither do
I now fpeak of myfelf and my Convent, as the beg-

ging Friars were wont to do. I have enough, I

thank God, and I need not to beg. I would every

Preacher were as well provided as myfelf through
this realm, as indeed I think them as well worthy
as myfelf. I wifh, I fay, ye would beftow as much
upon this neceffary office of falvation, as in times

paft ye beftowed in pilgrimages*, in images, in gild-

ing*

* Vows mndc for thefe purpofes were held facred, and mar-
ried women frequently, in the days of Romifh fuperftition, left

their hufbands and children, and travelled to holy places at con-
siderable diftances, in company with other pilgrims, to vifit the

tombs of departed faints, and to perform acts of charity and
devotion;
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ing, painting, in mafies *, diriges f, trentals t,

|| chantries, and fuch like vain things of the Romifh
Pharifees and Papifts inventing. Ye would do
that without calling ; and to this will you not be

ready when ye be called ? If it be no better in time

I i 2 to

devotion ; till at length thefe religious undertakings degenerated

into licentioufnefs and debauchery. The original defign and in-

ftitution of them, feemed calculated for two purpofes ; the one,

to excite in the pilgrim an emulation to imitate the virtues of

the faint he or {he viJited ; and the other, to give an opportu-

nity to the devotee to make a fuitable prefent to the Abbey,
Monaftery or Church, in which the relics of the faint was de-

pofited. In which fort of piety the people of die monaftic age
were very profufe.

* The mafs, is that part of the Roman fervice which an-

fvvers to the communion-fervice of the Church of England. —
It is called mafs, from the Greek M*'(«, the dough, parte, or

wafer, eaten in the celebration thereof. Hence the term Mafs-
Prieft, which fo often occurs in our hiftorians.

•J-
It fhould be written Dirges, from the old Teutonic word,

Dyrke , to howl and lament. It means certain folemn prayers

faid for the dead among the Roman Catholics , accompanied
with mournful ditties and lamentations, ufually fung at funerals.

It was common alfo at thefe dirges, for the Prieft to make an

harangue in commendation and praife of the deceafed perfon ;

efpecially if the party had left any thing to the church or mo-
naftery to which the Prieft belonged. Among the Proteftants,

Funeral Sermons have fupplied their place.

% An office for the dead that continued thirty days, and con-

fifted of thirty martes.

||
A Chantry, was a little Church, Chapel, or particular Al-

tar, in fome Cathedral Church, &c. endowed with lands or other

revenues, for the maintenance of one or more Priefts, daily to

fing mafs, and perform divine fervice for the health, fafety, and
good eftate of the fouls of the founders, and fuch others as they

appointed. Thefe Chantries were many of them entirely inde-

pendent of any Church, though in Cathedrals there were ufually

a great number of thefe Altars. St Paul's in London had a great

number, attended by about two hundred Prieils. From the place

in which they officiated they were denominated Chantry Priefts.

In thefe Chantries, the Priefts ufed once a year to perform a fo-

lemn Obit or Dirge ; at which time it was cuftomary to recite

the good deeds of their Patrons, and to dirtribute fomcthing left

by the parties deceafed to the poor. Whence thefe yearly tranf-

aftions obtained the name of Anniverfaries.
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to come, than hitherto looked unto, then England
will at the laft bewail it. Chrift knew what a charge

hangeth on this neceffary office of preaching, the

office of falvation, and therefore moll earneitly ap-

plied to it himfelf. And when he chofe his twelve

Apoftles to fend them forth unto this office, he firft

prayed all the night. He being God almighty with

the Father, might have given all gifts fit- for this

office, but to teach us, he would firft pray all night.

Here is good matter for Bilhops and Patrons to

look upon, and not to regard fo little whom they
give their benefices unto, or whom they admit to

cure the fouls they have charge of. A notable ex-

ample : Chrift prayed all night, ere he would fend

them forth, ere he would put them in this preaching
office, this mod necelTary office of falvation. For
he law that they had need of great zeal to God, and
to fouls-health, that mould take upon them to keep
fouls •, and a bold courage and fpirit, that fhould
rebuke the world of their fin and wickednefs.

Many will chufe now fuch a Curate for their

fouls, as they may call fool; rather than one that

fhall rebuke their covetoufnefs, ambition, unmerci-
fulnefs, uncharitablenefs •, that fhall be fober, dif-

creet, apt to reprove, and refift the gainfayers with
the word of God.

Thefe be the properties of every good Preacher,

to be a true man, to teach, not dreams, nor inven-

tions of men, but, " The way of God truly; and
" not to regard the perfonage of man." Not to creep

into his hofbrn, to claw his back; to fay to the

wicked he doth well ; for filthy lucre's fake. Ah
thefe flatterers, no greater mifchief in the common-
wealth, than thefe liatterers. But who would have
difecrned this, but our Saviour Jefus Chrift ? He
ipied them out, and knew all their malicious hearts,

their uncharitable hearts, their dilTembling hearts,

and Lid, " Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites."

Hypocrites,
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Hypocrites, Hypocrites, Hypocrites, one in

heart, another in mouth •, fair in pretence, but full

of mifchief, and malicious hatred within. He faw

what was within •, then have at ye, ye hypocrites :

they put forth their queftion j
" Is it lawful to give

" tribute to Caefar, or not ?"

A perilous queftion to anfwer to. This was the

fruit of their counfel, and this was the mare laid for

him •, what mould he do now ? Hold his peace ?

That had been a flander to his doctrine. They

would have faid •, Lb, how ignorant he is in the

law, that hath no anfwer to this fimple and plain

queftion. If he affirm, and pay the tribute, he

fhall incur the hatred of the people, and feem to

fpeak in favour of the Romans. If he ftiould

have denied it ; then had they that they fought for..

The Herodians were ready to lay hands upon him,

to have him to Bocardo *, to prifon with him, a

Traytor that fpeaketh againft Caefar •, away with this

ieditious fellow.

O Lord, what peril is it to have to do with thefe

Hypocrites ? Who could have efcaped this fnare

but Chrift only, which is the wifdom of the Father,

and knew all their malicioufnefs and crafty flights ?

And as he then by his wifdom overcame them, fo

now doubtlefs he giveth wifdom to all his, to fpy

out and beware of their fubtle crafts. For fuch

trains, traps, fnares, and fubtlenefs, as thefe Phari-

sees laid for Chrift, fuch have our pharifaical Papifts

laid for Chrift's Preachers. But he mercifully ever

fulfilled his promifej " I will, faith Chrift, give you a

" mouth and wifdom, which all your adverfaries

« fhall not be able to refift." They fhall not be

tongue-tied, they have their anfwer, yea, fo wife

that their adverfaries fhall not be able to refift. They

may well opprefs it here in this world with power,

but

* An Italian word, fignlfymg 5. ciofe place, a dungeon, or

prifon, and the name of the common prifon oi Oxford.
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but they cannot be able to overcome it with argu-

ments of truth; no, all the pack of adverfaries,

with all their fubtleties, fnares, and gins. They
may rail upon it, as in many places lewd fellows do
againft Priefts marriages ; The dame, his wife, his

whore, &c.

But they cannot deny it by any fcripture, but

that the marriage of Priefts is as good and godly, as

the marriage of any other man. " For wedlock is

" honourable among all men, and the wedlock bed
" undefiled. And to avoid fornication, let every
*' man have his own wife." Well, let them rail,

let them do what they can againft the truth ; mark
the end ; look upon the end. The end is, all adver-

faries of the truth muft be confounded and come to

nought, neither fhall they be able to refift it. And
though the poor difciples be troubled, vexed and

perfecuted ; mark the end. The higheft promotion

that God can bring his unto in this life, is to fuffer

for his truth. And it is the greateft fetting forth of

his word, it is God's feed. And one fuffering for the

truth, turneth more than a thoufand Sermons. I will

tell you an example of this, how God giveth mouth
and wifdom.

I was once in examination before five or fixBifhops,

where I had much turmoiling : every week thrice I

came to examination, and many fnares and traps

were laid to get fomething. Now God knoweth I

was ignorant of the law ; but that God gave me
anfwer and wifdom what I fhould fpeak. It was

God indeed, for elfe I had never efcaped them. At
the laft I was brought forth to be examined, in a

chamber hanged with arras, where I was wont to be

examined, but now at this time the chamber was

fomewhat altered. For whereas before there was wont
ever to be a fire in the chimney, now the fire was
taken away, and an arras hanging hanged over the

chimney, and the table ftood near the chimney's

end

;
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end; fo thatlftood between the table and the chim-

ney's end. There was among thefe Bifhops that

examined me, one with whom I have been very fa-

miliar, and took him for my great friend, an aged

man, and he fat next the table's end.

Then among all other queftions, he put forth one,

a very fubtle and crafty one, and fuch a one indeed

as I could not think fo great danger in. And when
I mould make anfwer-, I pray you, Matter Latimer,

faith he, fpeak out ; I am very thick of hearing,

and here be many that fit far off. I marvelled at

this, that I was bidden to fpeak out, and began to

mifdeem, and gave an ear to the chimney. And,
Sir, there I heard a pen walking in the chimney be-

hind the cloth. They had appointed one there to

write all my anfwers, for they made fure work that

I mould not ftart from them, there was no ftarting

from them.

God was my good Lord, and gave me anfwer, I

could never elfe have efcaped it. The queftion was
this ; Matter Latimer, do you not think on your

confcience, that you have been fufpected of herefy ?

A fubtle queftion, a very fubtle queftion. There was
no holding of peace would ferve. To hold my
peace, had been to grant myfelf faulty. To anfwer

it was every way full of danger. But God which
alway hath given me anfwer, helped me, or elfe I

could never have efcaped it, and delivered me from
their hands. Many a one has had the like gracious

deliverance, and been indued with God's wifdom ;

and God's fpirit, which all their adverfaries cannot

be able to refift.

" Shew me, faid he, a penny of tribute-money."

They laid fnares to deftroy him, but he overturneth

them in their own traps. " He taketh the crafty in

" their own fubtle gins and fnares j" but not mali-

cioufly to deftroy them, as they malicioufly would
have feen him hanged, but mercifully to turn them

from
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from their wicked imaginations, that they might
confider that no wifdom, fubtle crafts, nor counfel is

againft the Lord; fo repent and become new men.
And they brought him a piece of their current coin,

that was worth ten of our ufual pence, fuch another

piece as our teftoon. And he faid, " Whofe image
" is this, and fuperfcription ? They faid, Caefar*s :"

For now was Jewry brought under the bondage of

the Romans, and therefore ufed they the Roman
coin, and had upon it both Caefar's image, and

Caefar's fuperfcription. The anfwer of Jefus; c**Pay

" to Csefar that is due to Casfar, and to God that
te which is due to God."
Make not a mingle-mangle of them, but give to

God his own, give Casfar his own. To God give

thy foul, thy faith, thy hope, thy obedience of mind,

to keep his word, and frame thy life thereafter. To
Csefar give tribute, tax, fubfidy, and all other duties

pertaining to him ; as to have him in thy honour and
reverence, and to obey his juft laws and righteous

commandments, &c.
But becaufe the time is paft, I will here make an

end for this forenoon, defiring you to pray to God
for his help ; for at afternoon I purpofe to begin

again at this text, and to go forth as God (hall give

me his grace. Now let us all fay together the

Lord's prayer j
" Our Father which art in hea-

ven, &c.

mm

SERMON



SERMON XIII.

By the Reverend Father in Chriji Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejier.

Preached in the afternoon of the fame day.

MATTHEW xxv. 21.

Give that that is C<efar's to Cafar \ and that that is

God's to God.

YE may perceive by that we have faid, who
fpake thefe words, and upon what occafion

they were fpoken. Our Saviour Chrift

fpake them to the tempting Pharifees, willing them
ro know their duty by their own confefiion, and to

give to Casfar his due, and to God his due. Our
Saviour Chrift fpake them : If he fpake them, we
ought to regard them. Regard them I fiy, and make
much of them, for though they were then fpoken to

them, yet in them they were fpoken to all the world.

I ufe to make a rehearfal of that I fpake before, but

becaufe the time is fhort, I will omit it. The fervice

muft be done, and the day goeth faft away. There-

fore I will to my matter, and leave the rehearfal.

Thefe words be words of great importance, and

mould be well confidered : for he that doth this,,

receiveth great benefit by it, but he that doth it

not, incurreth great damage and danger. The oc-

cafion was a counlel taken among thefe holy fathers

to fnare Chrift : a good and charitable deed ; yet

N° 11. K k were
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were they holy men, holy fathers, full of charity up
to the head and ears. This they learned in their coun-

cil, and this now they fet on broach. But Chrift

now call feth them to make anfvver to their own
qtitfftion, as he did alio a little before ; when he was

come up into Jerufalem, and had driven the buyers

apd fellers out or the Temple, the * Arch-Phari!ees,

Provincials}, and Abbot- Fharifees, came ftoutly to

him as he was preaching in the Temple, and faid to

him, " By what authority doft thou thefe things?
" Who hath given thee this authority ?" We have

the rule of the people of God, we have given thee

no fuch authority.

A wondrous thing, Chrift hath testimony of his

Father ; " This is my beloved Son, hear him."

John had born him witnefs, faying, " Behold the
" Lamb of God, that taketh away the fins of the

" world." His works and miracles were teftimonies

Tfi,;t his doctrine was of God. Well, all this

would not ferve: He niuft have licenfe of thefe holy

lathers, or elfe all is nothing worth. Chrift anfwered

not directly to their queftion, but afked them ano-

ther queition, and made them give anfwer againft

themfelves, and as it were with one wedge driveth out

another: " The Baptifm of John, was it of God,
° or of man ?" Here he driveth them to confefs his

doctrine to be of God. For John, whom they could

not deny to have been fent of God, bore witnefs that

his doctrine was true. If they had confeffed this, he
would have interred, Why believe ye him not ? If

they mould have faid, John was not of God, then

would all the people have been againft them ; yea, in a
hurly-burly have ftoned them. This they thought
within themfelv%s, and yet their malicious hearts

would

* The chief of the Pharifees, 6f>.

f
A Provincial is a Superior or chief Governor of all the reli-

houfes of the fame OrJer in a Piovince To him belonged
i iie \ ilication, good government, redrefs of grievances, reformation,

loricflicn, Sic. of them. He was appointed by die Pope.
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would not bear it to confefsthe truth : nay, rather

like wife gentlemen, they ani wered, " We know not:

M we cannot tell."

Thefe Arch-Pharifees thought nothing might be

done, or taught, without their licenfe, nor other-

wife but as they pleafed to interpret. They were

like our religion and Clergy, that thought nothing

might be taught but as they pleafed. They would

pay no tribute, tax, nor cuftom. They had
their immunities, privileges, and grants, from the

Romiih Bifhop. And to maintain this they alledgcd

many fcriptures, as this; c£ Touch not mine anointed
" or confecrated people." Which words the Lord
fpake of the Ifraelites in JEgypt, warning King Pha-
raoh to leave and ceafe from perfecuting the Ifraelites

;

and it maketh as much for our Clergy's immunity,
and proveth it as well, as if a man alledged, 9$uem

terrispontus, to prove that an Ape hath a tail. Well,
they anfwered, " Casfar's •" they confeffed it was
Casfar's money, andCaefar's image and writing upon
it. Here Chrift compelled them to make anfwer to

their own queftion; and if envy mould arife, to

take it themfelves ; for they confefTcd it to be
Caefar's. Then faid he, "Give to Oefar that which
*' is Casfar's, and to God that is due to God." This
anfwer of Chrift I would have you to learn : Give to

your Caefar, to your King, to our molt noble Kino-

Edward, our Caefar, our King and Magiftrate au-
pointed and given to us of God, give to him that

which is due to him. This is a Commandment of
God, as are thefe j

" Thou fhalt not murder. Thou
" fhalt not (teal. Thou fhalt not bear falie witnefs
" againft thy neighbours." And as thou art bound
upon peril of thy foul to obey the other: ib upon
peril of thy foul thou art bound to obey and keep
this. Look well upon it, for it is upon peril of thy
foul. Date, give, give, a heavy word to a covetous
heart, to a rebellious heart •, they would not hear
rtddite, or date, pay, or give* but take, catch,

K k 2 keep
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keep faft. We are all bound to live in obedience

unto our King, under nis juft and righteous laws and

commandments. Chiift came indeed to deliver us

i burdens and bondage, but that was not

from civil and politic laws and obedience. He came

to deliver us from iht greateft bondage that can be,

frui fill and damnation. The heavier! burden that

. e, is fin i and in comparifon of it, all other

burdens are light and eafy matters to bear. There-

t Chrift came to deliver us from that; and gave

his body to be torn upon the crofs for that. Nei-

l could any work, or law, or facrifice redeem us

from that, but Chrift only.

I never preached in Lincolnfhire before, nor came

here before, five once when I went to take orders at

Lincoln, which was a good while ago ; therefore I

cannot fay much of Lincoinfhire, for 1 know it not

:

but I dare fay, if Lincolnfhire be as other places that

I know, this text o^demneth a great many of ] ,in-

colnfhire, and driveth them down to heil tor break-

ing this commandment ;
*< Give to Caefar that

" which is due to Carfar, and to God that which is

" due to God."
The off cr-of a Magiftrate is grounded upon God's

word, and is plainly defcribed of St Paul, writing

unto the Romans, where he fiiews that all fouls,

that is to fay; all men ought to obey Magiftrates, for

they are ordained of God ; and to refill: them, is to

rcfift againfi God.
" Tor he is God's minifler, ordained to punifh

.*' the wicked, and to maintain the good." Where-
fore \vc ought to pay to him tribute, cuflom, taxes,

and other things that he requires of us, as Chrift

faith iitre : to give to Cs^far. How much we mould
give, he denncth not, but leaveth it to Caefar's

,

officers to determine, and his council to appoint.

Chrift was notTthe JLmperor's Treafurer, therefore he

medukth notwithth.it point, but lei tit to the Trea-

surer to define and determine. He went about ano-

ther
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ther vocation, to preach unto the people their duty,

and exhort them to obey their Princes, Kings,

Emperors , and Magiftrates -, and to bid them

give what the King requires of them j not to ap-

point a King what he mall require of them. It

is meet for every man to keep his own vocation,

and diligently walk in it, and with faithfulnefs to

ftudy to be occupied in what God hath called him

unto, and not to be bufy in what God hath not

called him unto. Therefore, faith Chrift, " Give
" to Casfar," but he appoints not how much, for

that mould his Treafurer know, and mould warn
him of it when he hath enough, that the people be

not opprehxd with unfit burdens, nor that the King's

treafures be to feek when they fhould be occupied.

The King muft have his treafures beforehand,

what chance foevei come fuddenly. It is no reafon

when the King fhould occupy his treasure in main-

tenance of his commonwealth, in defence of a coun-

try, in maintaining of his wars, that then his money
fhould be in thy purfe to feek, and ungathered.

Nay, he mult have it in readinefs, at hand, that

it be nut to feek. And he mult have as much as

is necefBry for him ; for lo much is due to a King
as is neceiiary, and fo much may he require by the

law of God, and take of his Commons, as is neceffary.

And that mult not thou, nor 1, that are fubjects,

appoint, but the King himfelf muft appoint it, his

Council muft appoint it : we muft give it, we muft
obediently pay it, for it is due to the King, and
upon peril or thy foul thou muft pay it. And
as he that taketh my ' ;

tippet or my cloak doth me
wrong, and is a thief -, fo he that doth not pay to

the King his clue, without fraud and guile, doth the

King wrong, and is in peril of his foul for fo doing.

Well, mark it well now, and fee whether this text

be a nipping text for covetous men, or no j
" Give to,

*' Caefar what is due to Cx-far." When

* A long fcarf, which Bo&cn of Divinity and Noblemens
CJhnpkins wear over their gowns.
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When the Parliament, the high Court of this

realm is gathered -together, and there it is determined

that every man mail pay a fifteenth* part of his goods

to the King : Then commiffions come forth, and he

that in the fight of men, in his cattle, corn, fheep

and other goods, is worth an hundred marks, or an

hundred pounds, will fet himfelf at ten pounds; he

will be worth no more to the King, but after ten

pounds. Tell me now whether this be theft or no ?

His cattle, corn, and fheep, in every man's eyes,

fhall be worth two hundred pounds, befides other

things, as money and plate • and he will marry his

daughter, and give with her four or five hundred

marks, and yet at the valuation, he will be a twenty

pound man. Doth he give to Cajfar that which is

Casfar's? Doth he not rather rob the King of his

bounden duty and debt, that he owed to the King?
Yea, it is very theft, and thou mighteft with as good
a confcience take my cloak or my tippet from me,

as fo unjuftly take, or withhold from the King, that

which the Parliament hath given unto the King ; it

is thy bounden duty to pay him truly that which is

granted ; for it is a due debt, and upon peril of thy

foul thou art bound to obey it. Yet I will fay

more ; If the King fliould require of thee an unjufl

requeft, yet art thou bound to pay it, and not to

refill and rebel againft the King. The King indeed

is in peril of his foul, for afking an unjuft requeft,

and God will in his due time reckon with him for it

;

but thou muftobey the King, and not take upon thee

to judge him : God is the King's Judge, and doubt-

lefs will grievoufly punifh him, if he do any thing

unrighteoufly. Therefore pray thou for thy King,

and pay him his duty, and diiobcy him not. And
know

* A Tax railed by authority of Parliament, and laid upon every

City and Borough throughout the kingdom ; and was fo called,

becaufe it amounted to a fifteenth part of what a City or Borough
was valued at : which was fuppofed to be the fifteenth part of eve-

iy man's goods and perfonal eftate.
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know this, that whenfoever there is any unjuft

exaction laid upon thee, it is a- plague and punifh-

ment for thy fin, as all other plagues are -

9 as are

hunger, dearth, peltilence, and fuch other. We
marvel we are plagued as we be, and I think verily

this unjuft and unfaithful dealing with our Princes

is one great caufe of our plague : look therefore

every man upon his confcience. Ye fhall not be

judged by worldly policy at the latter day, but by
God's word; " The word that I have fpoken to you,
" that fhall judge you at the latter day." Look,
well now every man upon his confcience, and fee

whether ye have done this commandment of God:
Give to your King that which is due to him, and he

that findeth himfelf guilty, let him amend in time
to come. This is hard gear, and fore gear, thou
wilt fay : Give, give •, I have wife and children,

and great charge : well I fhall tell thee, it diminifh-

eth not thy ftock one farthing at the year's end.

Hearken whatj God faith :
" If you wilt hear my

" words, faith God, and keep that I command thee,
" I will blefs thee. If ye will not hear my words,
" and do my commandments, you fhall be curfed,
" C5V."

What is bleffing ? Not wagging of the fingers,

as our Bifhops were wont : but it is, I will favour
thee, and increafe thy goods, thy corn, thy cattle,

thy oxen, thy fheep ; and in all thy bufinefs thou
fhalt profper and go forward. And what is the
curfe, but to be out of God's favour ? I will im-
poverifh thee •, thy corn, thy cattle, thy oxen, thy
fheep, fhall not profper, what thou takeft in hand,
it fhall not go forward. This was not taught in

times paft ; men had Pilgrimages, Images, MafTes,
Trentals *, £3c

But I would have you mufe on thefe two points

:

curfed, if thou hear God's word commanding thee

to
* Sec the notes, pag. 242, 243.
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to pay thy duty to the King and neglect it; and

blefied, if thou hear it ar:d keep it. 1 would have

you to mull- on thefe two things. It fhall not dimi-

nifh thy flock.

Shew me one man in all England that is the

poorer for paying the King his duty, for being a true

dealing man, a good alms-man, &c. Many have

come to poverty by dicing, carding, riot, whore-

dom, and luch like; but never any man by

truth, mercy, alms, right dealing with the King.

In the * Cardinal's time men were put to their

oaths, to fwear what they were worth. It was a fore

thing, and a thing I would not wifli to be followed.

OLord, what perjury was in England by that lwear-

ing ? I think this realm fareth the worie yet for that

perjury. For doubtlefs many a one willingly and wit-

tingly forfwore themfelves at that time. It is a dear

time, thou wilt fay, and men have much ado to live;

therefore it is good policy to fet myfelf much lefs

than I am : well that is thy worldly policy, and with

it thou runnefl: into the curfe or God for breaking his

word and commandment ; " Give to Caefar that

" which is due to Casfar."

I will tell thee a good policy to keep thy flock, and

to maintain thine eflate : not a policy ot the world,

but of God's word, and it is this ; " Seek firft the

?• kingdom of God, and the righteoufnefs of it;

* 4 and all thefe things fhall be plenteoufly given to

*' you.'* Dolt thou not believe this to be true ?

Is Chrifl a hollow man, an untrue man, a diffembler?

The Pharifees make him a true man, and we make
him a falfe varlct. lie is a true man, and his words

and promifes are true. Nay, we be falfe and hollow-

hearted, and therefore juilly punifhed. For if we
would credit his words, it ihould without doubt be

abundantly

* In the time anu J.uring the Levantine power of Cardinal

Wolfey.
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abundantly upon heaps ; yea, more and more than

we could defire.

When we pray for things unto almighty God,
what afk we ? do we afk forthwith at the fir ft chop

our necefTaries ? Nay, Chrift taught us firft to pray ;

" Our Father, which art in heaven ; hallowed be
" thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
" done in earth as it is in heaven, &c." Firft, we
pray thefe petitions for faith, hope, and charity;

that God's honour may in all things be fet out

among us; and then we pray afterwards for bodily

things. But now we leave thefe petitions, and

would be in our daily bread at the firft dafh, we
would have our daily bread at the firft chop ; and fo

we have that, we enforce little of the other. We will

not fay in words, that we think God falfe, but in

deeds we plainly affirm it; for we truft him not,

neither believe his promife when he biddeth us,

Give, give ; I will blefs ye, I will make good my
word. Nay, nay, we will fcrape and fcrawl, and
catch and pull to us all that we may get. Some men,
faith Solomon, divide their own goods ; they pay

the King his duty, every man his own, give alms,

and yet are more rich, they have enough and enough.

Others rob other men, fcratch and fcrape all that

they may come by, never content, never enough,
heap to heap, and yet they are always beggars.

He that bleflfeth ihall be fat and wealthy : He that

bleffeth, not with wagging his fingers, but helping

the poor people, he Ihall be blefTed and ever have

enough ? God will blefs him, God will increafe him.

And indeed fo ouo;ht men to confider their gifts and
goodnefs to be given, that their abundance might
iuccour the neceflity, poverty, and mifery of their

poor neighbours, and not to wafte it, or confume it

in riot and excels ; but in deeds of rnercy, in deeds

of charity, and pity upon the poor. " He that hath
" mercy upon the poor, he lendeth upon ufury unto

N° n. Li 4t the
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" the Lord." This is a good ufury, to make God
thy debtor. Many lend upon worldly ufury, which

is furely a very wicked thing, and God forbiddeth it.

But this ufury God commandeth, and promifeth to

fupply the lack of it in thy coffers. He will be

debtor, he will be paymafter. Thou (halt not find

thy flock diminished at the year's end by keeping

God's commandment, but rather blefled and in-

creafed. " Give therefore unto the King that is due

f unto the King •, and give to God, that which is

*' God's." What is God's ? that you give at God's

bidding. The tithes, oblations, firft-born beafts,

and fieri Bee cattle, all which God appointed unto

the Jews to the maintenance of their church-minifters

of the Clergy, poor widows, fatherlefs children, and

maintenance of poor Scholars. This was the caufe

that God afiigned the Jews to pay their tithes, and

until the coming of Chrift they were due by God's

law, and might by the law given by Mofes be claim-

ed. But now that law is at an end, neither can they

be claimed any more by the law. Notwithstanding,

now in the time of the new teftament, the Princes

be bound to provide a fufficient living for the Minif-

ters, as St Paul faith ; They that preach the gofpel,

this is the miniftry of falvation, preaching of the

Gofpel, and unto fuch Minifters, ye be bound to

give a fufficient living :
" Give part to him that

" teacheth you, inal! good things ;" give him part

of all your good, fee he have fufficient living. But
who fhall appoint him a fufficient iiving-, himfelf?

Nay: Who then? you? Nay, neither: The King
mu ft appoint him fufficient to live upon ; for I think

verily there are a great many, which if the Minifters

mould have no living but at their appointment, he

mould not have clouting leather to mend his fhoes

with ; no, not clouting leather to his fhoes. The
King therefore muft appoint the Minifters their liv-

ings by his law, and that living that the King ap-

pointed!
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pointeth they muft claim, and you muft pay it to them

truly : for it is their clue, and it is theft to withdraw

or hold it from them : For God commandeth you to

obey your King's laws, and by the fame laws the King
giveth the Minifter his tithes, and other duties ;

therefore upon the peril of thy foul, thou art bound

to obey the King, and to pay thy Curate that tithe

that thou art commanded.
But fome will fay, our Curate is naught, an Afs-

head, a Dodipole, a Lack-latin, and can do nothing:

Shall I pay him my tithes, that doth us no good nor

none will do ? Yea, I fay, thou muft pay him his

due; and if he be fuch a one, complain to the

Bifhop. We have complained to the Ordinary, and

he is as negligent as the Curate. Complain to the

Council. Sir, fo we have done, but no remedy can

be had : Well, lean tell where thou fhalt complain;

complain to God, he will furely hear thee, he will

remedy it. Chrifl faw the people lying, " as fheep
u having no fhepherd." They had Bilhops, Scribes,

andPharifees; Curates in name, a great many ; yet

were they " as fheep having no fhepherd :" What is

that to fay ? they had no true Teachers, they had

no Preachers of the law of God to them. What re-

medy taught Chrift for it, withdraw their livings ?

Nay. Make tumults ? Nay : but " Pray the Lord of
" the harveft." Pray, pray. Prayer is the remedy
that never faileth-, when all other faileth, this

never faileth. Therefore pray unto God, and he

will either turn his heart, and make him better, or

remove him from thee, and fend a better in his place i

or elfe take him away altogether.

So will the Lord do with any other opprefTor of

the poor •, either he will turn their hearts, and make
them better, or elfe remove them, and take them
quite away. Therefore let men be patient and fuffer,

and pray unto God for deliverance from their trou-

bles, and not think to remedy it thcmfelves •> but

L 1 2 pray
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pray to God, and he will remedy it. Pray, I fay,

and take patience, and you mail fee the Lord will in

due time remedy it.

There be many that turn this Text clean contrary

;

for they yield to Casfar that which is God's, and to

God that which is Caefar's. They had money enough
to build Monafteries, Chantries, Mattes, * Year-

days, Trentals, to gild Images, &c. And all this

they did, fay they, to honour God with.

They would worfhip God with Copes f , Torches f>

Tapers, Candles, and a hundred things more, that

God never required at their hands. God requireth

their hearrs to fear him, and love him, and ftudi-

oufly to walk before him ; but this inward fervice

we will not give him. Nay, we give Cscfar our

heart, and God our outward fervice, as all fuch do
as have received the Interim. God fhould poffefs

our whole hearts, and we fhould moftftudioufly walk
every man in his vocation, according to the word of

God, according to his commandments, obeying our

King, and fuccouring the poor and needy, as he

hath commanded us. And this is God's true fervice,

and the thing that belongeth to God.

If this be true, what is become of our forefathers ?

I anfwer, it is a vain and unprofitable queftion,

either it needs not, or it boots not. Whatfoever they

did, let us do well, let us keep God's bidding, God's
commandments, and then are we fafe.

When one dieth, we muft have bells ringing,

fmging, and much ado. But to what purpofe? Thofe
that die in the favour of God are well, thofe that die

out

* The fame as Anniverfary days ; thefe were days on the re-

turn of which every year, people ufed to pray for the fouls of their

de}-artjd friends; ana en which it was cuitomary for the Prielt'to

fay an Obit, or lervice for the dead pcrfon.

f A veftmenc worn by the Prieit, fattened with a clafp before,

and hanging down from the il.O-iider to the heels.

J ^Torches, tapers and candles, were in the days of popilh fu-

perilkkm confecrated, and fet apa# for holy ufe.
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out of the favour of God, this can do them no good •,

" Where the tree falleth, there it fhall remain.'*

Study therefore to live in the favour and grace of

God, in repentance, in amendment of life ; and then

dieft thou well. Further, to the queftion of our

forefathers, God knoweth his elect, and diligently

watcheth and keepeth them, fo that all things ferve

to their falvation. The nature of fire is to burn all

that is laid in it ; yet God kept the three young men
in Babylon, that they burnt not. And Mofes faw a

bufh on fire, but it burnt not. So falfe doctrine

burneth as the fire, it corrupteth. But God kept

his elect, that they were not corrupted with it, but

always put their truft in one everliving God, through

the death of Jefus Chrift our Lord. In Elias's time

idolatry and fuperftition reigned ; fo that Elias faid,

" Lord, they have deftroyed thine altars, and flain

" thy Prophets (and Preachers) and I am left alone."

But the Lord anfwered him ;
" I have referved to

" myfelf feven thoufand men that have notbowed their

" knees to Baal :" fo God, I truft referved our fore-

fathers, in fo perilous times, more gracioufly than

we can think.

Let us thank God then for the gracious light of

his word fentunto us, and pray for our gracious King

and his Council, that fet it forth unto us. And for

our forefathers, feeing we have no charge given us

of God, leave them, and commend them to God's

mercy, who difpofeth better for them than we can

wifh.

But fome will fay now ; Why heed we Preachers,

then ? God can fave his elect without preachers. A
goodly reafon. God can fave my life without meat

and drink, need I none therefore ? God can fave

me from burning if I were in the fire, fhall I run

into it therefore ? No, no ; I muft keep the way

that God hath ordained, and ufe that ordinary means

that God hath affigned, andlbot to feek new ways.
P

This
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This office of Preaching is the only ordinary way
that God hath appointed to fave us all by. Let us

maintain this, for I know none other, neither think

I God will appoint or devife any other :
" Pay there-

" fore to Caefar, that which is due to Casfar." And
this faid Chrift by an heathen King, a pagan ; how
much more ought we to pay to our Csefar, our liege

Lord and King, a chriftian King, and fo godly and

virtuous a learned King ? And M Pay to God that

" is due to God :" tithes and all duties belonging

to the Minifters and Preachers of this office of falva-

tion, give to them without diffembling, without

withdrawing or abridging of their duties. Take
heed of lying, and fetting thyfelf at lefs than thou

art worth. Mark the example of Ananias and Sa-

phira his wife ; they died fuddenly for their lying and

diffimulation in the like matter. Well, this was

Chrift's doctrine. This was his anfwer j
" Give to

<c Csefar that which is Csefar's, and to God that

*' which is God's." And they could find no fault

in his word before the people, it was fo juft, fo

confonant with fcriptures and with reafon. Yet
afterward they falfified his word before Pilate, ac-

cufing him, " We found this fellow turning away
" the peoples hearts, and forbidding that tribute
<c be given to Caefar." Thele be perilous people to

meddle withal, malicious and uncharitable •, that

care not what flander they accufe a man of. Deny,
they are ready to accufe ; affirm, they will yet falfify

his word. Then it is beft to fay nothing at all : nay,

not fo. Let us fpeak God's truth, and live accord-

ing to his commandment, he fhall deliver us from

the hands of our adverfaries, and make us lafe in

his heavenly kingdom. Let us, I fay, do God's

bidding and commandment j give to our King our

duties : truly we fhall have never the lefs, it fhall

not diminifh our ftock, we mall rather have the

more. For God is true of his promife : let us main-

tain
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tain the necefiary office of falvation, pay to the
Minifters the things appointed them; maintain

fcholars and fchools, help the poor widows and
fatherlefs children, ftudy to do good while we have
time in this prefent life ; fo fhall the Lord in this

life blefs us, and after this life give us eternal life,

through Jefus Chrift ; to whom, with the Father
and the holy Ghoft, be all laud and honour. Amen.

Marvel not that I ufe at the Sermon's end to

make prayer, for I do it not of Angularity : but
when I am at home, and in the country where I

go, fometime when the poor people come and afk

at me, I oppofe then myfelf, or caufe my fervant

to oppofe them of the Lord's prayer; and they

anfwer, I can fay my Latin Pater-nojler-, fome, I

can fay the old Pater-nojler, but not the new. There-
fore that all that cannot fay it may learn, I ufe before

the Sermon and after, to fay it. Wherefore now I

befeech you let us fay it together, " Our Father,
" which art in heaven, &c"

SERMON



SERMON XIV.

By the Reverend Father in Cbrift Majler HUGH
LATIMER, Bijhop of Worcefter.

Preached before King Edward the Sixth and his

moft honourable Council, in his Court at

Weftminfter, in the Year 1550.

LUKE xii. 15.

Take heed and beware of covetoufnefs : Take heed and

beware of covetoufnefs : Take heed and beware of

covetoufnefs : Take heed and beware of covetoufnefs.

A N D what and if I fhould fay nothing elfe,

thefe three or four hours (for I know it will

be fo long, in cafe I be not commanded to

the contrary) but thefe words, " Take heed and be-

" ware of covetoufnefs j" it would be thought a

ftrange Sermon before a King, to fay nothing elfe

but " Beware of covetoufnefs." And yet as ftrange

as it is, it would be like the Sermon of Jonah,
that he preached to the Ninevites ; as touching the

fhortnefs, and as touching the paucity or fewnefs of

the words. For his Sermon was, M There is yet
" forty days to come, and Nineveh mall be deftroy-
* l ed." Thus he walked from ftreet to ftreet, and
from place to place round about the City, and faid

nothing elfe j but M There is yet forty days, quoth
44 he,
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" he, and Nineve fhall be deftroyed." There is no

great odds nor difference, at leaft-wife in the num-

ber of words, no nor yet in the fenfe or meaning

between theie two Sermons : This is, " Yet forty

" days, and Nineveh fhall be deftroyed;" and thele

words that I have taken to fpeak of this day :
" Take

" heed and beware of covetouihefs." For Nineveh

mould be deftroyed for fin, and of their fins covetouf-

nefs was one, and one of the greateft ; fo that it is

all one in effed. And as they be alike concerning the

ihortnefs, the paucity of the words, the brevity of

words, and alio the meaning and purpofe ; fo I

would they might be alike in fruit and profit. For

what came of Jonah's Sermon ? what was the fruit

of it ? " At the preaching of Jonah they believed

" God." Here was a great fruit, a great effed

wrought. What is the fame? They believed in

God. They believed God's Preacher, God's Officer,

God's Minifter, Jonah ; and were converted from

their fin. They believed that, as the Preacher faid,

if they did not repent and amend their life, the

City mould be deftroyed within forty days. This

was a great fruit? for Jonah was but one man, and

he preached but one Sermon, and it was but a fhort

Sermon neither, as touching the number of words

:

and yet he turned all the whole City great and fmall,

rich and poor, King and all.

We be many preachers here in England, and

we preach many long Sermons, yet the people will

not repent nor convert. This was the fruit, the

effed, and the good that his Sermon did, that all

the whole City at his preaching converted, and

amended their evil loofe living, and did penance in

fackcloth. And yet here in this Sermon of Jonah is

no grea: curioufnefs, no great clerklinefs, no great

affedation of words, nor painted eloquence ; itwas

none other but, *' Yet forty days, and Nineveh fhall

be deftroyed :" it was no more. This was no great

N"XII. M m curious
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curious Sermon,but this was a nipping Sermon,a pinch-

ing Sermon, a biting Sermon \ it had a full bite, itwas

a nipping Sermon, a rough Sermon, and a fharp biting

Sermon. Do you not here marvel that thefe Nine-

vites call not Jonah intoprifon, that they did not re-

vile him, nor rebuke him ? They did not revile him,

nor rebuke him ; but God gave them grace to hear

him, and to convert and amend at his preaching. A
ilrange matter, lb noble a City to give place to one

man's Sermon. Now England cannot abide this

gear, they cannot be content to hear God's Minifter,

and his threatning for their fins, though the Sermon
be never fo good, though it be never lb true. It is, a

naughty fellow, afeditious fellow, he maketh trouble

and rebellion in the realm; he lacketh difcretion.

But theNinevites rebuked not Jonah that, he lacked

difcretion, or that he fpake out of time, that his

Sermon was made out of fcafon : But in England,

.if God's Preacher, God's Mi niiler, be any thing

. quick, or do fpeak fharply* then he is a foolifh fel-

low, he is ralh, he lacketh difcretion. Now a-days

it they cannot reprove the doctrine that is preached,

they will reprove the Preacher, that he lacketh

clue confederation of the times,- and that he is of

learning fufficitnt, but he wanteth difcretion.

What a time is this, picked out to preach fuch

things? he mould have a refpect and a regard to the

time, and to the ftate of things, and of the common-
weal. It rejoiceth me fomctimcs, when my friend

Cometh and telleth me that they find fault with my
intjifcretion, for by likelihood, think I, the doclrine

is true •, for if they could find fault with the doclrine,

they would not charge me with the lack of difcretion,

but they would charge me with my doclrine, and not

with the lack of difcretion, or with the inconvenience

of the time.

I will now aflc you a queflion •, I pray you, when
mould Jonah have preached againit the covetoufnefs

of Nineveh, if the covetous men mould have ap-

pointed
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pointed him his time? I know that Preachers ought

to have adifcretion in their preaching, and that they

ought to have a confederation and refpect to the place,

and the time that he preaches in; as I myfelf will fay

here what I would not fay in the country For no good.

But what then ? Sin muft be rebuked, fin muft be

plainly fpoken againft. And when mould Jonah
have preached againft Nineveh, if he mould have

forborn for the refpect of the times, or the place,

or theftate of things there ? For what was * Nine-

veh ? A noble, a rich, and a wealthy City. What
is London to Nineveh? Like a village, as Iilington,

or fuch another, in comparifon of London. Such
a City was Nineveh, it was three days journey to go
through every ftreet of it, and to go but from flreet

to ftreet. There was Noblemen, rich men, wealthy

men, there was vicious men, covetous men, and

men that gave themlelves to all voluptuous living,

and to worldlinefs of getting riches. Was this

a time well chofen and difcreetly taken of Jonah, to

come and reprove them of their fin, to declare unto
them the threatnings of God, and to tell them of

their covetoufnefs, and to fay plainly unto them,
that except they repented and amended their evil

living, they and their City fliould be deftroyed at

God's hand within forty days ? And yet they heard

Jonah and gave place to his preaching. They heard

the threatnings of God, and feared his ftroke and
vengeance, and believed God, that is, they believed

God's Preacher and Minifter, they believed that

M m 2 God

* Hjflorians fay, Nineveh was in compafs three day.; journey:
It was founded by Ninus, and from him it received its name.
The inhabitants were denominated Ninevites. The fpot of ground
on which thefe people dwelt, was, k is probable, as big as th$

county of Middleiex : for it was cuitorrury in the early ages to

ftile the people living under one King, and form of government,
and called by one name, a City ; though the inhabitants lived •

and d'.ipeiTed therein. Cities were not in thofe early days artifici-

ally built, as they are now, and filled with ftreeu ar.d houfes.
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God would be true to his word that he fpake by

the mouth of his Prophet, and thereupon did pen-

ance, to turn away the wrath of God from them.

Well, what fhall we fay ? I will fay this and not

fpare ; Chrift faith, Nineveh fhall arife againft the

Jev/s at the lad day, and bear witnefs againft them ;

becaufe that they hearing God's threatning for fin,

" did penance at the preaching of Jonah in afhes and
* e fackcloth," (as the Text faith.there :) and I fay

Nineveh fhall arife againft England, thou England,
Nineveh fhall arife againft England, becaufe it will

not believe God, nor hear his Preachers that cry

daily unto them, nor amend their lives, and efpe-

cially their covetoufnefs. Covetoufnefs is as great

a fin now as it was then; and it is the fame fin now
as it was then. And he will as furely ftrike for fin now,
as he did then. But ah, good God, that would give

them a time of repentance, after his threatning.

Firft, to fee whether they would amend or not, or

he would deftroy them. For even from the begin-

ning of the world they fell to fin. The firft age

from Adam, which was about two thoufand years,

they fell ever to fin, and they had Preachers, Noah,
and Enoch, and other holy fathers. And in that time

a great multiplication was that grew in two thoufand

years ; for that fcripture faith, " The fons of God
" faw the daughters of men that they were fair, and
*' they took them wives from among all that they
" had chofen." This is a long matter to fpeak of all.

But what meaneth it, that the fons of God faw the

daughters of men : who were thefe fons of God ?

The fons of God were thole that came of good
men, of the Preachers, of the holy fathers, that were
God*s men ; as they that came of Seth and Enoch,
that were good men, and of others. For our grand-
mother Eve, when Cain had killed Abel, and when
fhe had another fon by Adam, who was called Seth,

what did fhe ? fhe gave thanks to God for him, and
acknowledged that it was God which had given him

unto
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unto her •, for me faid, c< God hath given me ano-
" ther feed inftead of Abel whom Cain flew."

Here is a long matter to talk on. Some will fay,

was this a natural mother, was this naturally done,

to publifh the fin of her own fon ? What need fhe to

fpeak of the matter, or to make any rehearfal of that

matter, to open the fin of her own fon ? What
needed fhe to do this ? Yes, ihe was now a good
woman •, when fhe believed the ferpent, fhe v/as not

good. But now Ihe had repented that deed, and
had taken hold of the promife of God, that there

fhould come of her a feed, that fhould tread down
and deftroy the head of the ferpent. She had now
taken hold of this promife, and was a good and
godly woman •, fhe opened the fault of her fon,

and hid it not. Here could I fay fomewhat to them,

if I would, that fpake fo much againft me for my
preaching here the laft year. But to return to Eve,
and to declare that by the fons of God are to be un-

derftood thofe that came of good men, as of Seth

and Enoch, and the fame good part of generation.

And by the daughters of men are to be under-

ftood them that came of Cain and his feed ; and
therefore our grandmother Eve bad beware of mar-
rying with Cain's feed, for fear of falling from God
to wickednefs thereby.

And here I would fay a thing to your Majefly, I

(hall fpeak it of good- will to yourHighnefs-, I would
I were able to do your Grace good fervice in any

thing, ye fhould be fure to have it. But I will fay

this, for God's love beware where you marry ; chufe

you a wife in a faithful (lock. Beware of this worldly

policy ; marry not for the great refpecl: of alliance,

for thereof cometh all thefe evils for breaking of

wedlock •, which is amongr Princes and Noblemen.
And here I would be a fuiter unto your Majefty, for

I come now rather to be a fuiter and a petiticner,

then a preacher i for I come now to cake my leave,

and
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and to take my laft farewel, at leaftwife in this place

i

for I have not long to live, fo that I think I fhall

never come here into this place again; and therefore

I will afk a petition of your Highnefs. For the love

of God, take an order for marriages here in Eng-
land. For here is marriage tor pleafure and volup-

tuoufnefs, and for goods •, and fo that they may
join land to land, and poiTeffions to pofleiTions, they

care for no more here in England. And that is the

caufe of fo much idolatry, and fo much breach of

wedlock in the Noblemen, in the Gentlemen, andfo

much divorcing. And it is not now in the Noblemen
only, but it is come now to the inferior fort. Every

man, if he have but a fmall caufe, will call off his

old wife, and take a new one, and will marry again at

his pleafure •, and there be many that have fo done.

I would therefore wifh that there were a law provided

in this behalf for adulterers, and that * adultery

mould be punifhed with death • and that might be a

remedy for all this matter. There would not be

then fo much adultery, whoredom, and letchery in

England as there is : For the love of God take heed

to it, and fee a remedy provided for it. I would

wifh that adultery mould be punifhed with death.

And that the woman being an offender, if her huf-

band would be a fuiter for her, fhe fhould be par-

doned for the firft time, but not for the fecond

time. And the man being an offender, fhould be

pardoned if his wife would be a fuiter for him the

firft

* Adultery was under the Jewifn law punifhed with death. —

—

Moles left it as the poiitive will of God, that bodi the adulterer

and adulterefs fhould be put to death. The Lacedaemonians,

Athenians, Grecians, and the old Romans and primitive Pagans,

all punithed this horrid and abominable crime with death. But

fince the revelation of the Chriluan faith, this crime has not gene-

raily met with the like kvere punifhment in the feveral parts of

Chriltendoin. In our own nation, we have no law that makes it

dc ith ; divorce and feparation, but no corporal punifhment is in-

flided on the offender among via.
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firft time, but not for the fecond time, if he offend

twice.

If this law were made, there would not be fo

much adultery norletchery ufed in the realm as there

is. Well, I truft once yet, as old as I am, to fee

the day that letchery fhall be punifhed. It was never

more need, for there was never more letchery ufed

in England than is at this day, and maintained. It is

made but a laughing matter, and a trifle ; but it is a

fad matter, and an earned matter. For letchery is

a great fin : Sodom and Gomorrah was deftroyed

for it. And it was one of the fins reigning in Nine-

veh, for which it mould have been deftroyed. But

think you that letchery was alone? No, no, co-

vetoufnefs was joined with it. Covetoufncfs fol-

loweth letchery, and commonly they go together.

For why? they that be given to voluptuoufnefs, and

to the vice of letchery, muft have wherewith to

maintain it, and that muft be gotten by covetouf-

nefs. For at the firft when men fell to fin, and
cheifly.to letchery, wherefore the world mould be

deftroyed, the book faith, *-' There were Giants in

" the earth in thofe days. And after that the ions of
* God had come in to the daughters of men, and
" there had engendered with them, the fame be-
" came mighty men of the world, and men of re-

" nown, &c." This is covetoufnefs ; for the book
faith,

tc The earth was repleat with iniquity, for

" they oppreffed the poor." They made them flaves,

peafants, villains, and bond- men unto them. Thefe

were Giants fo called of the property of Giants, for

they oppreffed the weak, and took from them what
they lift by force, violence and oppreffion. They
were Giants of the property of Giants, not that they

were greater men of ftature and ftrength of body
than other men were. For certain writers on Giants

fpeaking of this matter, fay, that they were Giants
for their cruelty and covetous oppreffion, and not
in ftature or largenefs of'body. For there is no rea-
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fon why Seth's children could beget on Cain's daugh-
ters greater men than others were in ftature of body.

But they were Giants in the property of Giants, for

opprefling of others by force and violence : And this

was covetoufnefs, wherewith God was fo difpleafed,

that he repented that he had made man, and refolved

utterly to deftroy the world ; and fo called to Noah,
and told him of it. " And I will not difpute the
" matter with them, faith God, from day to day, and
" never the near ; but if they will not amend within
" an hundred and twenty years, I fhall bring in an
" univerfal flood over their ears, and deftroy them
<c

all :" This was preached by Noah to them ; and
fo that God of his goodnefs, patience, and long-fuf-

ferance, gave them a time to repent and amend after

his threatning, becaufe they mould fee their evil do-

ings, and return to God. So they had an hun-
dred and twenty years to repent. This Noah was
laughed to fcorn ; they, like dodipoles, laughed this

godly father to fcorn.

Well, ye think little of the hiftory, if ye will

know the meaning of it, it is what (hews a great an-

ger God hath to fin. But how long time haft thou,

England ; thou England ? I cannot tell, for God
hath not revealed it unto me ; if he had, fo God
help me I would tell you of it, I would not be afraid,

nor fpare to tell it you, for the good-will I bear you;

but I cannot tell how long time ye have, for God
hath not opened it unto me. But I can tell you, that

this lenity, this long forbearing and holding of his

hand, provoketh us to repent and amend. And I

can tell, that whofoever contemneth this riches and

treafure of God's goodnefs, of his mercy, his pa-

tience and long fuftering, fhall have the more griev-

ous condemnation. This I can tell well enough;

Paul telleth me this •, and I can tell that ye have time

to repent as long as you live here in this world, but

after this life I can make no warrant of any further

time
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time to repent. Therefore repent and amend while

ye be here, for when ye are gone hence, ye are part

that. But how long that mall be, whether to mor-
row or next day, or twenty years, or how long, I

cannot tell. But in the mean time ye have many
Jonah's to tell you of your faults, and to declare

unto you Gcd's threatnings, excepc ye repent and
amend.

Therefore, to return to my matter, I fry as I faid

at the beginning, fee it, firft fee it, and then amend
it. For I promife you great complaints there is of

it, and much crying out, and much preaching, but
no amendment that I fee : But " beware of cove-
••' toufnefs." And why of covetoufnefs ? " For
" covetoufnefs is the root of all evil and mifchief.'"

This faying of Paul took me away from the gofpel

that is read in the church this day, it took me from
the epiftle, that I would preach upon neither of them
both at this time • I cannot tell what ailed me. But
to tell you my imperfection, when I was appointed
to preach here, I was new come out of ficknefs,

whereof I looked to have died, and weak I was.,

Yet neverthelefs, when I was appointed unto it, I

took it upon me, howbeit I repented afterward what
I had done. I was difpleafed with myfelf; I was
tefty, as Jonah was, when he mould go preach to

the Ninevites. Well, I looked on the gofpel that is

read this day, but it liked me not ; I looked on the

epiftle, turn, I could not away with that neither

:

And yet I remember I had preached upon this epif-

tle once before King Henry the Eighth ; but now
I could not frame with it, nor it liked me not in the

lead. Well, this faying of Paul came in my mind,
and at laft I confidered and weighed the matter deep-
ly, and then thought I thus with myfelf ; Is cove-
toufnefs the root of mifchief and of all evil ? then
have at the root, and down with all covetoufnefs.

So this place of Paul brought me to this text of

N° 12. N n Luke,
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Luke, " See and beware of covetoufnefs." Therefore

you Preachers out with your fwords and ftrike at the

root ; fpeak againft covetoufnefs, and cry out upon

it. Stand not ticking and toying at the branches,

nor at the boughs, for then there will new boughs

and branches fpring again of them, but ftrike at

the root, and fear not thefe Giants of Eng-
land, thefe great men and men of power, thefe men
that are oppieffors of the poor: fear them not, but

ftrike at the root of all evil, which is mifchievous

covt. ;.:."; :-fs. For covetoufnefs is the caufe of re-

I have forgotten my logic, but yet I can

! !:.a: a fyllogifm, and make an argument of it,

to prove that covetoufnefs is the root of all evil :

Rebellion is an evil, therefore covetoufnefs is the root

of rebellion. And fo it was indeed. Covetouf-

nefs was the caufe of rebellion this laft fummer, and

both parties had covetoufnefs, as well the Gentlemen
as the Commons. Both parties had covetoufnefs,

for both parties had an inordinate defire to have that

they had not, and that is covetoufnefs, ari inordinate

defire to have that one hath not.

The Commons would have had from the Gentle-

men fuch things as they defired. The Gentlemen
would none of it, and fo was there covetoufnefs

on both fides. The Commons thought they had

a right to the things that they inordinately fought to

have. But what then? they muft not come to it that

way. Now on the other fide, the Gentlemen had a

defire to keep that they had, and fo they rebelled too

againft the King's commandment, and againft fuch

good order as he and his council would have let in the

realm. And thus both parties had covetoufnefs, and

both parties did rebel. I heard fay, that there were

gpdly ordinances devifed for the redrefs of it. But
the Giants would none of it in no cafe. I remem-
ber myfelt, a certain Giant, a great man, who iat

in com million about fuch matters. And when the

towns-
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townfmen mould bring in what had been inclofed, he

frowned and chafed, and looked fo near, and threat-

ned the poor men, that they durft not afk their

right.

I read of late in an act of Parliament : and this

act made mention of an aft that was in King Henry

the Third's days, I think it was ; yea and fuch ano-

ther bufmefs there was in King Edward the Second's

time alio. In this Parliament that I fpeak of, the

Gentlemen and the Commons were at variance, as

they were now of late. And there the Gentlemen

that were landlords, would needs have away much
lands from their tenants ; and would needs have an

aft of Parliament, that it might be lawful for them

to enclofe and make feveral, from their tenants, and

from the Commons, fuch portions of their lands as

they thought good : Much ado there was about this

aft -, at laft it was concluded and granted that they

might fo do: Provided always, that they mould

leave fufficient to the tenant. Well, it was well

that they mould leave fufficient to the tenant; well,

it was well that they were bound to leave fufHcient

for them. But who mould be the judge to limit

what was fufficient for them ? Or who fhall now
judge what is fufficient? Well, I for my part can-

not tell what is fufficient. But methought it was

well that the tenants and poor Commons ihould have

fufficient. For if they had fufficient, thought I,

they had caufe to be quiet. And then fell I to make
this argument within myfelf : if at that time it were

put in their will and power that they might indole,

leaving to the tenant what was fufficient lor him •, it

they had it then in their power, thought I, that they

might do this, they would leave no more than fuffi-

cient. If they left to the tenants and poor Commons
no more in thofe days but fufficient ; if they had

any more taken from them fince that time ; then

N n 2 b:d
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had they now not fufficient. They in Chrift are equal

with you.

Peers of the realm muft needs be. The pooreft

Plowman is in Chrift equal with the greateft Prince

that is. Let them therefore have fufficient to main-
tain them, and to find them their neceffaries. A
plow-land muft have fheep, yea, they muft have

fheep to dung their ground for bearing of corn

;

for if they have no fheep to help to fat the ground,

they fhall have but bare corn and thin. They muft
have fwine for their food, to make them * veneries

or bacon of ; their bacon is their venifon (for they

fhall now have hangum tuum, if they get any other

venifon) lb that bacon is their neceflfary meat to feed

on, which they may not lack. They muft have

other cattle, as horfes to draw their plow, and for

carriage of things to the markets, and kine for their

milk and cheefe, which they muft live upon and pay
their rents.

Thefe cattle muft have pafture, which pafture if

they lack, the reft muft needs fail them. And
pafture they cannot have if the land be taken in and

inclofed from them. So, as I faid, there was in both

parts rebellion. Therefore for God's love reftore

their fufficiency to them, and fearch no more what is

the caufe of rebellion. But fee and " beware of co-
Cc

vetoufnefs," for covetoufhefs is the caufe of re-

bellion. Well now, if covetoufhefs be the caufe of

rebellion, then preaching againft covetoufnefs is not

the caufe of rebellion. Some fay, that the preach-

ing now-adays is the caufe -of all fedition and rebel-

lion; for fince this new preaching hath come in,

there hath been much fedition ; and therefore it muft
needs be that the preaching is the caufe of rebellion

here in England. Forfooth, our preaching is the

caufe of rebellion, much like as Chrift was the

caufe of the deftru&ion of Jerufalem. For, faith

Chrift,

* An aid word, fignifying the art and exercife of Hunting.
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Chrift, " If I had not come and fpoken to them,
" they mould have had no fin." So we Preachers

have come and fpoken unto you, we have drawn our

fwords of God's word, and ftricken at the roots of

all evil to have them cut down ; and if ye will not

amend, what can we do more ? And preaching is the

caufe of fedition here in England, much like as Elias

was the caufe of trouble in IfraeJ, for he was a

Preacher there, and told the people of all degrees

their faults, and fo they winced and kicked at him,

and accufed him to Ahab the King, that he was a

feditious fellow, and a troublefome Preacher, and

made much uproar in the realm : So the King fent

for him, and he was brought to Ahab the King, who
laid to him, " Art thou he that troubleth all Ifrael ?"

And Elias anfwered and faid, " Nay, thou and thy
" father's houfe are they that trouble all Ifrael.'*

Elias had preached God's word, he had plainly told

the people of their evil doings, he had mewed them
God's threatnings. In God's behalf I fpeak, there

is neither King, nor Emperor, be they in never fo

great eftate, but they are fubject to God's word, as

therefore he was not afraid to fay to Ahab: u It is

" thou and thy father's houfe, that caufeth all the

" trouble in Ifrael." Was not this prefumptuoufly

fpoken to a King? Was not this a feditious fellow ?

was not this fellow's preaching a caufe of all the

trouble in Ifrael ? Was he not worthy to be caft into

bocardo or little eafe ? No, but he had ufed God's

fword, which is his word, and done nothing elie

that was evil ; but they could not abide it : he never

difobeyed Ahab's fword, which was the regal power.

But Ahab difobeyed his fword, which was the word
of God. And therefore by the punifhment of God,
much trouble arofe in the realm for the fins of Ahab
and the people. But God's Preacher, God's Prophet,

was not the caufe of the ^rouble.

Then
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Then it is not we Preachers that trouble England.

But here is now an argument to prove the matter

againft the Preachers. Here was preaching againit

covetouinefs all the laft year in Lent, and the next

fummer followed rebellion ; therefore preaching

againft covetoufnefs, was the caufc of the rebellion.

A goodly argument.

Here now I remember an argument of Mailer

More's *, which he b'ringeth in a book that he made
againft Bilney, and here by the way I will tell you a

merry toy. Mafter More was once fent in commif-
fion into Kent, to help to try out, if it might be,

what was the caufe of Goodwin fands, and the fhelf

that itopped up -j- Sandwich haven. Thither Com-
eth Mailer More, and calleth the country before

him, fuch as were thought to be men of experience,

and men that could of likelihood bed certify him of

that matter concerning the flopping of Sandwich

haven. Among others came in before him an old

man, with a white head, and one that was thought

to be little lefs than an hundred years old. When
Mafter More law this aged man, he thought it ex-

pedient to hear him lay his mind in this matter, for,

being fo old a man, it was likely that he knew mod.
of any man in that prefence and company. So
Mafter More called this old aged man unto him, and

laid, Father, tell me, if ye can, what is the caufe of

this great rifing of the fands and (helves here about

this haven, the which ftop it op fo that no fhips can

arrive here ? Ye are the eldeft man that I can efpy in

all this company, fo that if any man can tell any

caufe

* Sir Thomas More, who was made Lord Ch'tnce'ilor by Kir.g

Henry the Eighth, in the year 1 5 29 ; he refigned the feals in 1532,
and was beheaded in the year 1^35, becauie he would not take

the ertth for acknowledging the King to be the head of the Englifh

Church, and abolishing the iupremacy of the Pope. He was ge-

nerally allowed to be a good, a great and very facetious man.
*f Sandwich is a fea-poit town in the county of Kent, and one

of the Cinque Ports.
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caufe of it, ye of likelihood can fay mod to it, or at

leaftwife more than any man here aflfembled. Yea
forfooth, good Mailer, quoth this old man, for I

am well nigh an hundred years old, and no man here

in this company any thing near unto my age. Well
then, quoth Matter More, how fay you in tin's mat-
ter ? "What think ye to be the caufe of thefe fht Ives

and flats that flop up Sandwich haven ? Fon'both,

Sir, quoth he, I am an old man ; I think that Ten-
derden-fleeple, is the caufe of Goodwin fands. For
I am an old man, Sir, quoth he, and I may remem-
ber the building of Tenderden-fleeple, and I may
remember when there was no fleeple at all there.

And before that Tenderden-fleeple was in building,

there was no manner of fpeaking of any fiats or

fands that flopped the haven, and therefore I think

that Tenderden-fleeple is the caufe of the deflroying

and decay of Sandwich haven. And fo to my pur-

pofe, preaching of God's word is the caufe of rebel-

'

lion, as Tenderden-fleeple was the caufe that Sand-
wich haven is decayed.

And is not this a gay matter, that fuch mould be
taken for great wife men, that will thus reafon againft

the Preachers of God's word ? But here I would take

an occafion by the way of digreffion to foeak fome-
what to my Sifters the women, to do them fome
good too, becaufe I would do all folks good if I

could, before I take my lafl farewel, at leaftwife

here of this place, for I think, Ifhall no more come
here

; for I think I have not long to live : fo that I

judge I take my leave now of the Court for ever, and
mall no more come in this place.

Ahab was a King, but Jezabel, Jezabel, flie was
the perilous woman. She would rule her hufband
the King-, fhe would bear a ftroke in all things, and
me would order matters as pleafed her ; and fo will

many women do, they will rule their hufbands, and
do all things after their own minds. They do there-

in
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in againft the order of God appointed them : they

break their injunction that God gave unto them :

Yea, it is now come to the lower fort, to mean mens
wives, they will rule and apparel themfelves gorge-

oufly, and fome of them far above their degree,

whether their hufbands will or no. But they break

their injunction, and do therein contrary to God's
ordinance. God faith :

" Thou malt be fubject

" under the power of thy humand." Thou fhalt be

fubject ; women are fubjects, ye be fubjects to your

hufbands.

At the firft, the man and the woman were equal.

But after that fhe had given credit to the ferpent, then

fhe had an injunction fet upon her: " Thou fhalt

" be fubject under the power of thy hufband." And
as for one part of her injunction, fhe taketh, and fhe

fhaketh one part of her penance becaufe fhe cannot

avoid it: and that is, " Thou fhalt bring forth chil-

dren with pain and travail." This part of their in-

junction they take, and yet is the fame fo grievous,

that Chryfoftom faith, if it were not for the ordi-

nance of God, which cannot be made fruftrate by

man, they would never come to it again for worldly

good. But God hath provided herein. And as

Chrift faith in the Gofpel, " The woman when
" (lie beareth a child hath forrow, but afterward
" fhe remembereth not the pain, becaufe there is a
tc foul brought forth into the world."

But as it is a part of your penance, ye women, to

travail in bearing your children •, fo it is a part of

your penance to be fubject unto your hufbands ; ye

are underlings, underlings, and mult be obedient

:

but this is now made a trifle and a fmall matter. And
yet, it is a fad matter, a godly matter, a ghoftly

matter, a matter of damnation and falvation. And
Paul faith, that " a woman ought to have a power
on her head." What is this, to have a power on her

head,? It is a manner of fpeaking in the fcripture j

and
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and to have a power on her head, is to have a fign

and token of power, which is by covering her head,

declaring that fhe hath a fuperior above her, by whom,
(he ought to be ruled and ordered : for fhe is not

immediately under God, but mediately. For by

this injunction the hufband is their head under God,
and they fubje&s to their hufbands. But this power
that fome of them have, is difguifcd gear and ftrange

fafhions. They muft wear French hoods, and I

cannot tell you what to call it. And when they make
them ready, and come to the covering of their head,

they will call and fay, Give me my French hood,

and give me my bonnet, or my cap, and fo forth.

I would wifh that the women would call the covering

of their heads by the terms of the fcriptures. As
when fhe would have her cap, I would fhe mould fay,

Give me my power. I wifh they would learn to

fpeak as the holy Ghoft fpeaketh, and call it by fuch

a name as St Paul doth. I wifh they would, as they

have much pranking, when they put on their cap,

I wifh they would have this meditation, I am now
putting on my power upon my head. If they had
this thought in their minds, they would not make
fo much pranking up of themfelves as they do now-
adays. But now here is a vengeance devil •, we mud
have our power from Turkey of Velvet, and gay it

muft be, far fetched and dear bought; and when it

cometh, it is a falfe fign. I had rather have a true

Englifh fign, than a falfe fign from Turkey. It is a

falfe fign when it converteth not their heads as it

fhould do. For if they would keep it under the

power as they ought to do, there fhould not any
fuch * thuffocks nor tufts be feen as there be j nor

N° 12. O o fuch

\ An old word for a braided lock of hair. Such locks the

Ladies of thofe times wore finely adorned ; fome dangling down
before on their breafts, and others hanging down behind, of va;
rious lengths. We may here note alfo, that the ufe or imitation

of
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iuch laying out of the hair nor braiding to havd is

open. I would marvel of it, how it mould come to

be fo abufed, and fo far out of order ; faving that I

know by experience, that many would not be ruled

by their hufbands, as they ought to be. I have been

defired to exhort ibme, and with fome I could do
little in that matter.

But there be now many Adams that will not dif-

pleafe their wives, but will in this behalf let them
have all their own minds, and do as them lifteth.

And fome others again there be now-adays that will

defend it, and fay it may be fufTered well enough,
becaufe it is not expreffed in Scripture, nor fpoken
of by name. Though we have not exprefs mention
in fcripture againft fuch laying of the hair in thuffocks

and tufts, yet we have in fcripture exprefs mention
of wreithen hair, that is for the nonce forced to curl.

But of thefe thuffocks that are laid out now-adays,
there is no mention made in fcriptures, becaufe they

were not ufed in Icripture time. They were not yet

come to be fo far out of order, as to lay out fuch

thuffocks and tufts. But I will tell thee, if thou

wilt needs lay it out, or if thou wilt needs fhew thy
hair, and have it ieen, go and poll thy head, or round
it, as men do ; for to what purpofe is it to pull it

out io, and to lay it out ? Some do it, fay they, of

a fimplicity; fome doit of pride; and fome of other

caufes. But they do it becaufe they will be quarter-

mailer with their hufbands. Quarter- mafter ? Nay,
half mailers : yea fome of them will be whole mailers,

and rule the roaft as they lift themfelves.

But thefe defenders of it will not have it evil, be-

caufe it is not fpoken of in fcripture. But there be

other things as evil as this, which are not fpoken of

in fcripture exprefly, but they are implied in fcrip-

ture,

ol French manuf.iclures, fo pernicious to the trade of Great Britain

at preient, was praftifed by the foir lex (little to their honour) above
Rvu hundred yean a
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ture as well as though they were there exprefly

token of For the Pr°ophet Ifaiah faith, « Wo unto

<< vou that rife early in the morning, and go to

« drinking until night, that ye might fwim in.

" wine." . j

This is the fcripture againft banqueting and

drunkennefs. But now they banquet all night, and

lie a bed in the day-time till noon, and the fcripture

fpeaketh nothing of that. But what then ? the devil

hath his purpofe this way, as well as the other ;

he hath his purpofe as well by revelling and

keeping ill rule all night, as by riling early in

the morning and banqueting all day So the devil

hath his purpofe both ways. Ye Noblemen, ye great

men, I wot not what rule ye keep : For God s fake

hear the complaints and fuits ot the poor. Many

complain againft you that ye lie abed till eight, or

nine; or ten of the clock*. I cannot tell what revels

ye have over night, whether in banqueting, or

dicing, or carding, or how it is. But in the morn-

ino-, when the poor fuiters come to your houfes, ye

caSnot be fpoken withal: they are kept fometimes

without your gates, or if they be let into the hall,

or fome outer chamber, out cometh one or other,

Sir, ye cannot fpeak with my Lord yet, my Lord is

afleep, or he had bufinefs of the King's all night,

&c And thus poor fuiters are driven off from day

to day, that they cannot fpeak with you in three,

or four days, yea, a whole month ;
what mall I lay

more ? a whole year fometimes, ere they can come

to your fpeech, to be heard of you. For God's love

look better to it, fpeak with poor men when they

come to your houfes, and difpatch poor fuiters as

O o 2 indeed

* We may obferve here, that in Piihop Latimer's time it was not

cuttomary for the Quality to lie in bed later than nine or ten a

clock of a morning: but in lata days, as at this time the bad

cuitom of lying abed till one or two a clock, has prevailed among

inch as would °be thought polite.
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indeed fome Noblemen do, and would to Chrift that

all Noblemen would fo do. But fome do.

I went one day myfelf betimes in the morning to a

great man's houfe to fpeak with him, in bufinefs that

1 had of my own. And methought I was up be-

times ; but when I came thither, the great man was
gone forth about fuch affairs as behoved him, ere I

came. Well, yet, thought I, this is well, I like

this well : this man doth fomewhat regard and con-
iider his office and duty. I came too late for mine
own matter, and loft my journey, and my early

rifing too : and yet I was glad that I had been fo

beguiled. For God's love follow this example, ye
great men, and arife in the mornings, and be
ready for men to fpeak with them, and to dif-

patch fuiters that refort unto you. But all thefe I

bring to difprove them that defend evil things, be-

caufe they be not exprefly fpoken againft in the

fcripture. But what forceth that ? when the devil

hath his purpofe, and is ferved as well one way, as

another way : though it be not exprefly fpoken
againft in fcripture, yet I reckon it plainly enough
implied in fcripture.

But now to come to my matter again; " See and
" beware of covetoufnefs :" And I fhall defire you to

connder four things; Who fpeaketh it; what he

fpeaketh ; to whom he fpeaketh ; and wherefore he

Jpeaketh it. And here, Chrift fpeaketh to a rich

man againft avarice : And why againft avarice ?

what fhall be the end of all covetous perfons ? Eter-

nal damnation. " For the covetous perfon, faith Paul,
•' (hall not poffefs, nor enter into the kingdom of

w God." Here thereforel fhall defire you to pray,C5V,

SERMON



SERMON XV.

By the Reverend Father in Chriji Mafter HUGH
LATIMER, Bifiop of Worcejier.

Preached in the afternoon of the fame day.

LUKE xii. 15.

See and beware of covetoufnefs,

FIRST, who fpake thefe words? Forfooth,

Chrift fpake them ; if I had fpoken them of

myfelf, it had been little worth. But Chrift

fpake them, and upon a good occafion: The ftory is,

" There were two at ftrife between themfelves,"

Luke xii. and by this it appeareth that Chrift fpake

them well, Chrift fpake thefe words at that time

;

and now he fpeaketh them by his Preachers, whom
ye ought to believe •, and fo it is all one. But upon
what occafion did he fpeak it ? There were two bre-

thren at ftrife together for lands, wealthy men, as it

appeareth, and the rich fellow would not tarry till

Chrift had ended his Sermon, but interrupted it, and

would needs have this matter difpatched by and by.

He was at Chrift's Sermon, but yet he would not

defer his worldly caufe till Chrift had made an end of

his godly exhortation. This was a thorny Brother,

he was a Gofpeller, he was a carnal Gofpeller, as

many be new- ad ays for a piece of an Abbey, or for

a portion of Chantrey lands, and to get fomewhat by

it.
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it, and to ferve his commodity. He was aGofpeller,

one of the new brethren, fomewhat worfe than a

rank Papift-, however, a rank Papift now-adays
{hall fooner have promotion than a true Gofpel-

ler fhall have, the more is the pity. But this

was a thorny Gofpeller, he heard (Thrift's preach-

ing and followed him for company, and heard

his words -, but he was never the better for it : But
the care of the world fo choked the word of God in

him, that he could not hear the Sermon to the end,

but interrupted the Sermon for his worldly matter ere

it were all done.

And what was Chrift then doing? forfooth he was

fowing of good feed, but it fell upon ftony ground,

fo that it could not take any root in this fellow, to

bring forth good fruit in him. And let me tell you

of the feed that Chrift was then fowing ; bear with

me a while, and feeing that I come now to take my
laft farewel of this place, hear me patiently, and

give me leave a little while, and let me take my leave

honeftly.

At this time when this fellow interrupted Chrift's

Sermon, he was preaching a long Sermon to his dif-

ciples, and to the people, being gathered together

in a wonderful great multitude, as appeared in the

twelfth chapter of St Luke's gofpel : and there he

fir ft of all taught his difciples a good lefTon, laying,

" Beware in any wife of the leaven of the Pharifees."

What is this leaven of the Pharifees? Leaven is fome-

times taken for corrupt living, which infecleth others

by the evil example thereof, and againft fuch corrupt

living, God's Preachers muft cry out earneftly, and

never ceale till it be rooted up. In the City of * Corinth

one

* A famous and ikh city of Achr.h, or Greece, placed in the

middle of the ifthmus. or narrow (freight going into Peloponnefus,

or the. ?vion-a. It was once a city of great trade; but about the

•' \ of the world 3S27, it fell under the difpleafure of the Ro-
mans,
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one had married his ftep- mother, his father's wife.

And he was a jolly fellow, a great rich man, an

Alderman of the City, and therefore they winked at

it, they would not meddle in the matter, they had

nothing to do with it; and he was one of the head

men, of fuch rule and authority, that they durft not

many of them.

But St Paul hearing of the matter, writ unto them,

and in God's behalf charged them to do away fuch

abomination from among them. St Paul would not

leave, till they had excommunicated the wicked doer

of fuch abomination. If we mould now excommu-
nicate all fuch wicked doers, there would be much
ado in England.

Ye that are Magistrates mew favour or affection to

fuch, and will not fufFer they may be rooted out or

put to ihame. O, he is fuch a man's fervant, we
may not do him any lhame. O, he is a Gentle-

man, &c. And fo the thing is not now any whit

looked unto. Letchery is ufed throughout England,
and fuch letchery as is ufed in none other place of

the world. And yet it is made a matter of fport,

a matter of nothing, a laughing matter, and a trifle,

not to be paffed on, nor to be reformed.

But beware, ye that are MagiUrates, their fin

doth leaven you all. Therefore for God's love be-

ware of this leaven. Well, I truft it will be one
day amended. I look not to live long, and yet I

truft, as old as I am, to live fo long as to fee letchery

punilhed.

mans, when L. Mummius burnt the city, and razed it to the

ground. In the burning of which, fo many rich and coiUy ftatues

of fundry forts of metals were m J"ed and run together, that there-

of was compounded a kind of precious mixed metal, which was

afterwards thence called Corinthian Brat, more elteemed among
the Romans than filver. This City was in after times rebuilt, and

was a place once famous for the profeffion of Chriftianity, as we
learn from St Paul's Epiftles to them : but in the year of Chrift

1458 it fell into the hands of the Turks, under Mahomet the Se-

cond, and is now called Coranto, but by the Turks Gersme.
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punifhed. I would wifh that Mofes's law were reftor-

ed for punifhment of letchery, and that the offenders

therein might be punifhed according to the prefcrip-

tion of Mofes's law. And here I will make a fuit

to your Highnefs to reftore unto the Church the dif-

cipline of Chrift, in excommunicating fuch as be

notable offenders ; nor never devife any other way.

For no man is able to devife any better way than God
hath done, with * excommunication to put them

from the congregation till they be confounded.

Therefore reftore Chrift'sdifcipline for excommuni-
cation ; and that mail be a means both to pacify

God's wrath and indignation againft us, and alio that

lefs abomination fhall be ufed than in times pan: hath

been, and is at this day. I fpeak this of confcience,

and I mean and move it of a good-will to your Grace

and your realm.

Bring into the Church of England open difcipline of

excommunication, that open finners may be ftricken

withal. Sometimes leaven is taken for corrupt

doctrine ; and fo it is here taken in this place, when
he faith, " Beware of the leaven of the Pharifees."

For Chrift intended to make his difciples Teachers of

all the world, and therefore to beware of corrupt

doctrine. And that he faid to them, he faith alfo to

us; Receive no corrupt doctrine, no mingle-mangle:

yet there be leaveners ftill, and mingle-manglers that

have foured Chrift's doctrine with the leaven of the

Pharifees. Yea, and where there is any place of

leaven, they will maintain that one piece, more than

all the doctrine of Chrift ; and about that purpole

they

• Is a folemn curfc or fen4itcea whereby a perfon is cut off

from the communion of the Church. It is pronounced by an ec-

clefiaftical Judge againft the offender : whereupon a writ iffucs

out of the High Court of Chancery, directed to the Sheriff of the

county, wherein the Party offending dwells, for the apprehending

of him, and the laying him up in prifon, without bail or main-

prize, fo long as he remains obltinate or unreclaimed.
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they occupy and bellow all their wits. This was the

firft feed.

The fecond feed was, " There is nothing privy
<e or hidden that mall not be revealed and opened :"

It pertaineth all to one purpofe ; for there he taught

his difciples to beware of the leaven, which was
hypocrify; declaring unto them, that hypocrify

would not be always hidden, but fuch as were not

fincere mould be known at the laft day, and all that

was taught mould at length be known. It hath alfo

another meaning, for it is God's proverb. " There
" is nothing fo private but it mall be opened," at

leaftwife in the great day of reckoning •, in the

dreadful day of general account, in the day of reve-

lation ; then mall it be openly known whatfoever

is done, be it never fo privily done.

Thefe fellows that have their fetches, and their

far companies to bring things to their purpofes, work
they never fo privily, never fo covertly, yet at the

kft day, their doings fhall be openly revealed, faith

the Prophet Ifaiah, till all the world fhall fee it, to

their fhame and confufion that are the doers of it.

As the ProphetJeremiah faith, " Even as a thief that
44

is taken with the manner that he ftealeth, fo fhall

** finners be openly confounded, and their evil
<c doings opened." Yea, and though it be not
known in this world, yet it mall be known at the

laft day to their damnation. Indeed God hath veri-

fied his proverb from time to time, " Nothing is fo

" private the which fhall not be revealed."

When Cain had killed his brother Abel, he
thought he had conceived the matter fo privily and
fo clofely that it fhouid never have been known or

come to light •, but firft, God knew it well enough,
and called unto him faying, cc Cain, where is thy
" brother Abel $' But he thought he could have
beguiled God too. And therefore he anfwered, I

cannot tell ; " what, quoth Cain, am I fet to keep my
N°XIII. P p « brother?
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f { brother ? I cannot tell where he is." But at laft

he was confounded, and his murder brought to

light.

And now all the world readeth in the Bible :

Jofeph's brethren had fold him away, they took his

motly coat, and befprinkled it over and over with

blood, they thought all was cock-fure, they had

conveyed the matter fo fecretly, that they thought

all the world could never fpy it. And yet out it

came to their great benefit. And now it is known
to us all as many as can read the Bible.

David faw a fair woman wafh her naked. Then
he was ftraightway ravifhed, he was clean gone by

and by, and would needs have her. He fent for her,

yea he had Gentlemen of his chamber about him that

went for her by and by to fetch her.

And here I have another fuit to your Highnefs.

When ye come to age, beware what perfons ye

have about you. For if ye be fet on pleafure, or

difpofed to wantonnefs, ye fhall have minifters

enough to be furtherers and instruments of it. But

David, by his wifdom and policy, thought fo to have

cloaked the matter, that it (liould never have been

known. He fent for her hufband Uriah, and

fhewed him a fair countenance, and looked merrily

on him, and fent him forth to war, that he might

do his pleafure with Bathlheba afterward, and

thought he had wrought wondrous privily. He
thought all the matter cock-fure. But the Prophet

of God, came and laid his fault plain before his

face, and who is it now that knoweth it not?

Elifha' s fervant, Gehazi, a bribing brother, he came
colourably to Naaman the Syrian, he framed a tale

of his mailer Elifha, as all bribers will do, and told

him that his matter had need of this and that, and

took of Naaman certain things, and bribed it away
to his own behoof fecretly ; and thought that it

iboind never have come out. But Elifha knew it

welj
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well enough. The fervant had his bribes that he
fought, yet was he ftricken with the leprofy, and fo

openly fhamed.

Think on this, ye that are bribers, when ye go
fo fecretly about fuch things, have this in your
minds, when ye devife your fecret fetches and con-

veyances, how EHffia's fervant was ferved, and was
openly known. For God's proverb will be true*

" There is nothing hidden that will not be revealed.'*

He that took the filver bafon and ewer for a bribe,

thinketh that it will never come out, but he may
now know that I know it, and I know it not alone*

there be more befide me that know it. O briber,

and bribery, he was never a good man that will {o

take bribes. Nor can I ever believe that he that is

a briber fhall be a good Juftice. It will never be

merry in England, till we have the fkins of fuch.

For what needeth bribing where men do their things

uprightly ?

But now I will play St Paul, and tranflate the thing

on myfelf. I will become the King's officer for a
while. I have to lay out for the King two thoufand

pounds, or a great fum, whatfoever it be: well,

when I have laid it out, and to bring in mine ac-

count, I muft give three hundred marks to have my
bills warranted. If I have done truly and uprightly*

what mould need me to give a penny to have my
bills warranted ? If I have done my office truly, and
do bring in a true account, wherefore mould one
groat be given ? yea, one groat, for warranting of

my bills ? Smell ye nothing in this ? what needeth

any bribes giving, except the bills be falfe ? No man
giveth bribes for warranting of his bills, except they

be falfe bills.

Well, fuch practice hath been in England, but
beware, it will out one day ; beware of God's pro-

verb, " There is nothing hidden that fhall not be
*' opened :" yea, even in this world, if ye be not

P p 2 the
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the children of damnation. And here now I fpeak

to you, my Mailers, Minters, Augmentationers,

Receivers, Surveyers, and Auditors ; I make a peti-

tion unto you : I befeech you all to be good to the

King, be good to the King ; he hath been good to

you, therefore be good to him ? yea, be good to

your own Souls. Ye are known well enough what
you were before ye came to your offices, and what
lands ye had then, and what ye have purchafed

fince, and what buildings ye make daily. Well, I

pray you fo build, that the King's workmen may
be paid. They make their moan that they can get

no money. The poor Labourers, Gunmakers,
Powdermen, Bow-makers, Arrow- makers, Smiths,

Carpenters, Soldiers, and other crafts, cry out for their

dues. They be unpaid fome of them three or four

months ; yea, fome of them half a year : yea, fome
of them put up bills this time twelve months for

their money, and cannot be paid yet. They cry out
for their money, and, as the Prophet faith, " The
" cry of the workmen is come up to mine ears.'*

O, for God's love let the workmen be paid, if there

be money enough ; or elfe there will whole fhowers
or God's vengeance rain down upon your heads.

Therefore, ye Minters, and ye * Augmentationers,
ferve the King truly. So build and purchafe that

the King may have money to pay his workmen. It

feemeth evil-favouredly, that ye fhould have enough
wherewith to build fuperfluoufly, and the King lack

to pay his poor labourers. Well, yet I doubt not
but that there be fome good officers. But I will not
fwear' for all.

I

* Certain Officers fo called, belonging to a Court fet up by King
Henry the Eighth, for the increafe of his crown revenues by the

fuppreffion of Ivlonafirijs and Religious Houies. It was called the

Augmentation Court. Jt was diifolved by Queen Mary the Firfl ;

but the Office of Augmentation mil continues ; and in it are many
Records of great ufe and importance.
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I have now preached three Lents. The firft time

I preached Reftitution : Reftitution, quoth fome,

what fhould he preach of Reftitution ? Let him
preach of Contrition, quoth they, and let Reftitu-

tion alone. We can never make reftitution : then,

fay I, if thou wilt not make reftitution, thou (halt

go to the devil for it. Now choofe thee either Ref-

utation, or elfe endlefs Damnation. But now there

be two manner of reftitutions, fecret reftitution, and

open reftitution •, whether of both it be, fo that refti-

tution be made, it is all good enough. At my firft

preaching of reftitution, one man took remorfe of

confcience, and acknowledged himlelf to me, that

he had deceived the King, and willing he was to

make reftitution : and fo the firft Lent came to my
hands twenty pounds to be reftored to the King's ufe.

I was promifed twenty pounds more the fame Lent,

but it could not be made, fo that it came not. Well,

the next Lent came three hundred and twenty

pounds more. I received it myfelf, and paid it to

the King's Council. So I was aiked, what he was

that made this reftitution? But fhould I have named
him ? Nay, they mould as foon have this weafon or

throat-pipe of mine. Well, now this Lent came
one hundred and eighty pounds, ten fhillings, which

I have paid and delivered this prefent day to the

King's Council : And fo this man hath made a

godly reftitution. And fo, quoth I to a certain No-
bleman that is one of the King's Council, if every

man that hath beguiled the King fhould make refti-

tution after this fort, it would cough the King
Twenty thoufand pounds, I think, quoth I. Yea,

that it would, quoth the other, a whole Hundred
thoufand pounds. Ahck, alack ; make reftitution

for God's fake, make reftitution ; ye will cough in

hell elfe, that all the devils there will laugh at your

coughing. There is no remedy, but reftitution open
or
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or fecret, or elfe hell. This that I have now told you
of, was a fecret reftitution.

Some examples hath been of open reftitution, and

glad may he be that God was fo friendly unto him,
to bring him unto it in this world. I am not afraid

to name him ; it was Mafter Sherington, an honeft

Gentleman, and one that God loveth ; He openly

conferled that he had deceived the King, and he

made open reftitution. O, what an argument may
he have againft the devil, when he fhall move him
to defperation. God brought this out to his amend-
ment. It is a token that he is a chofen man of God,
and one of his elected. If he be of God, he fhall be

brought to it, therefore for God's fake make refti-

tution, or elfe remember God's Proverb -,
" There

" is nothing fo fecret that fhall not be revealed." If

you do either of thefe two in this world, then are ye
of God ; if not, then for lack of reftitution, ye fhall

have eternal damnation. Ye may do it by means, if

you dare not do it yourfelves ; bring it to another,

and fo make reftitution. If ye be not of God's
flock, it fhall be brought out to your fhame, and
damnation at the laft day, when all evil mens fins

fhall be laid open before us. Yet there is one way,
how all our fins may be hidden, which is repent and
amend; Repentance, Repentance, repenting and
amending is a fure remedy, and a fure way to hide

all, that it fhall not come out to our fhame and con-
fufion.

Yet there is another feed that Chrift was fow-
ing in that fermon of his, and this was the feed.

I fay to you, my friends, " fear not him that killeth

" the body, but fear him that after he hath killed,
** hath power alfo to caft into hell-fire, &V." And
then, to put his difciples in comfort and fure hope of
his help, and out of all doubt and miftruft of his

afiiftance, he bringeth in unto them the example of
the fparrows, how they are fed by God's mere pro-

vidence and goodnefs, and alfo of the hairs of our

heads
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heads; how that not fo much as one hair falleth from

our heads without him :
" Fear him, faith he, that

" when he hath killed the body, may alfo caft into

" hell-fire." Matter for all kinds of people here,

but efpecially for Kings.

And therefore here is another fuit to your High-
nefs. " Fear not him that killeth the body." Fear

not thefe foreign Princes and foreign powers. God
fhall make you ftrong enough. Stick to God, fear

God; fear not them. God hath fent you many
ftorms in your youth, but forfake not God, and he

will not forfake you. Peradventure ye fhall have

thofe fhall move you, and fay unto you, O Sir, O
fuch a one is a great man, he is a mighty Prince, a

King of great power, ye cannot be without his friend-

fhip, agree with him in religion, or elfeye fhall have

him your enemy, &V. Well, fear them not, but

cleave to God, and he fhall defend you. Do not as

King Ahaz did, that was afraid of the AfTyrian

King, and for fear left he mould have him to his

enemy, was content to forfake God, and to agree

with him in religion, and worfhipping of God. And
anon fent to Uriah the high Prieft, who was ready

at once to fet up idolatry of the AfTyrian King. Do
not your Highnefs fo, fear not the beft of them all

;

but fear God. The fame Uriah was " a Chaplain at
u hand," an elbow Chaplain. If ye will turn, ye

fhall have them will turn with you, yea even in their

white rotchets. But follow not Ahaz. Remember
the hair how it falls not without God's providence.

Remember the fparrows, how they build in every

houfe, and God provideth for them ;
" And are ye

** not much more precious to me, faith Chrift, than
<c fparrows or other birds ?" God will defend you,

that before your time cometh, ye fhall not die nor

mifcarry.

On a time when Chrift was going to Jerufalem,

his difciples faid to him, " They there would have
" ftoned
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" ftoned thee, and wilt thou now go thither again V*

What faith he again to them, " Be there not twelve
41 hours in the day ?" God hath appointed his times,

as pleafeth him, and before the time cometh that

God hath appointed, they fhall have no power
againft you. Therefore Hick to God and forfake

him not, but fear him, and fear not men. And
beware chiefly of two affections, fear and love. Fear,

as Ahaz, of whom I have told you, that for fear of

the AfTyrian King he changed his religion, and there-

by purchafed God's indignation to him and his

realm ; and love, as Dinah, Jacob's daughter, who
caufed a change of religion, by Sechem and Hamor,
who were contented for luft of a wife to the deftruc-

tion and fpoiling of all the whole City.

Read the Chronicles of England and France, and
ye fhall fee what changes of religion hath come by
marriages, and for marriages. Marry my daughter,

and be baptized, and fo forth, or elie, &c. Fear
them not. Remember the fparrows. And this rule

mould all eftates and degrees follow j whereas now
they fear men and not God. If there be a judgment
between a great man, and a poor man, then mult
there be a corruption of juftice for fear. O he is a

great man, I dare not difpleafe him, &c Fie upon
thee, art thou a Judge, and wilt be afraid to give

right judgment ? Fear him not, be he never fo great

a man, I fay ; but uprightly do true juftice. Like-

wife fome Paftors go from their cure, they are

afraid of the plague, they dare not come nigh any

fick body, but hire others, and they go away them-

felves. Out upon thee : The wolf cometh upon thy

flock to devour them, and when they have moft need

of thee, thou runneft away from them. The Sol-

dier alfo that fhould go on warfare, he will draw
back as much as he can. O I fhall be (lain. O,
fuch and fuch went, and never came back again :

Such men went the laft year into Norfolk, and

were
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were (lain there. Thus they are afraid to go : they

will labour to tarry at home. If the King command
thee to go ; thou art bound to go, and ferving the

King thou ferveft God. If thou ferve God, he will

not fhorten thy days to thine hurt. Well, faith

fome, if they had not gone, they had lived to thi3

day. How knoweft thou that ? who made thee fo

privy of God's counfel ? Follow thou thy vocation,

and ferve the King when he calleth thee : in ferving

him thou fhalt ferve God. And till thy time come,
thou fhalt not die. It was marvel that Jonah e-

fcaped in fuch a City, what then? Yet God preferved

him, fo that he could not perifh. Take therefore

an example by Jonah, and every man follow his

Vocation, not fearing men, but fearing God.
Another feed that Chrift was fowing in the Sermon,

was this : " He that confefTeth me before men, I

" mail alfo confefs him before my Father." We muft
confefs him with mouth. It was of a Bifhop not

long ago afked as touching this : Laws, faith he,

mull be obeyed, and civil ordinances I will follow

outwardly, but my heart in religion is free to think

as I will : So faid Friar Foreft *, half a Papift, yea,

worfe than a whole Papift.

Well, another feed was, u He that finneth againft

" the holy Ghoft it fhall not be forgiven him, nei-
<s ther in this world nor in the world to come."
What is this fame fin againft the holy Ghoft, an
horrible fin that never fhall be forgiven, neither in

this world nor in the world to come ? what is this

fin ? Final impeni.tency, and fome fay, impugning
of the truth. One came to me once, that defpaired,

becaufe of fin againft the holy Ghoft. He was fore

troubled in his confcience, that he fhould be damned,
.and Chat it was not pollible for him to be faved, be-

N° 13. Q^q caufc

* This Perfon was burnt in Smkhfield under Henry the Eighth

for afferting the Pope's Supremacy, who before had complied with

many of the King's innovations.
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caufe he had finned againft the holy Ghoft. I faid

to him •, what, quoth I, comfort yourfelf in thefe

words of the Apoftle :
" Chrift is a propitiation for

all our fins." And again, " My Father hath for

this purpofe fent me into the world, that he which

believeth in me may notperifh, but may have the

life everlufting." Alfo, " In what hour foever

the fmner fhall mourn for fin, he fhall be faved."

I had fcriptures enough for me, as I thought ; but

fay what I could, he could fay more againft himfelf,

than I could fay at that time to do him good withal.

Where fome fay the fin againft the holy Ghoft, is

original fin: I alledged againft that, the faying of

St i
J
aul -,

" If a man had done all the fins in the

" world, and have true repentance, with faith and
" hope in God's mercy, he fhall be forgiven." But
whatsoever I faid he could ftill object againft me,

and avoid my reafons. 1 was fain to take another

day, and did fo. Let me go to my Book, quoth I,

and go you to your prayers, for ye are not altogether

without faith. 1 got me to my ftudy ; I read many
Doctors, but none could content me, no Expofitor

could pleafe me, nor fatisfy my mind in the matter.

And it is with me as it was with a icholar of Cam-
bridge, who being demanded of his Tutor how he

underftood his leffon, and what it meant ; I know,
quoth he, what it meaneth, but I cannot tell it ; I

cannot exprefs it. So i underftood it well enough,

but I cannot well declare it. Neverthelefs I will

bungle at it as well as I can.

Now to tell you by the way what fin it was that he

had committed, he had fallen from the known truth,

and afterward fell to mocking and fcorning of it.

And this fin it was chat he thought to be unforgive-

able. I faid to him, that it was a vehement manner
of fpeaking in fcripture 5

yet, quoth I, this is not

fpoken univerfaily, nor it is not meant that God
doth never forgive it, but it is commonly called ir-

remifTible,
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irremiffible, unforgiveable, becaufe that God feldom

forgives it : But yet there is no fin fb great but God
may forgive it, and doth forgive it to the repentant

heart ; though in words it found that it fhal

never be forgiven : As, " The privilege of a few
" perfons doth not deftroy an univerfal rule or fay-
iC ing of fcripture." For the fcripture faith, "We
" fhall die every one of us:" yet fome fhal 1 be

wrapt and taken alive, as St Paul faith. For this

privilege of a few, doth not hurt a generality. An
irremiffible fin, an inexcufable fin; yet to him that

will truly repent, it is forgiveable, in Chrift it may
be remitted : if there be no more but one man for-

given, ye may be that fame one man that fhall be

forgiven. " Where iniquity hath abounded, there

" fhall grace abound:" Thus by little and little this

man came to a fettled confcience again, and took
comfort in Chrift's mercy. Therefore delpair not,

though it be faid it fhall never be forgiven. Where
Cain faid, " My wickednefs is lb great that God
" cannot forgive it." Nay, thou lieft, faith Au-
guftine to Cain, " The mercy of God is greater
*' than thine iniquity." Therefore defpair not ; but

this one thing I fay ; beware of this fin that y«
fall not into it. For I have known no more but this

man, this one man, that hath fallen from the truth,

and hath afterward repented and come to grace

again : I have known many fince. God hath opened
mine eyes to fee a little, I have known many, I fay,

that knew more than I, and fome whom I have ho-
noured, that have afterwards fallen from the truth,

but never one of them, this man excepted, that

have returned to grace and to the truth a.eatn.

But yet, though God doth very feldom forgive

this fin, and although it be one of the fins that God
doth hate mod of all others, and fiich as is almoft
never forgiven, yet it is forgiveable in the blood of
Chrift ; if one truly repent ; and lo it is univerfal.

Q^q 2 As
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As there is alfo another fcripture, " Wo be to the
" land, to the realm whofe King is a child ;" which
fome interpret and refer tochildifh conditions. But
it is commonly true the other way too, when it is

referred to the age and years of childhood. For
where the King is within age, they that have gover-
nance about the King, have much liberty to live

voluptuoufly, and licentioufly ; and not to be in.

fear how they govern, as they would be, if the King
were of full age, and then commonly they govern

not well. But yet Jofiah and one or two more,
though they were children, yet had they their realms

well governed, and reigned profperoufly ; and yet

the faying may be, neverthelefs true for all that

;

** Wo be to that land whole King is a child."

And this I gather of this irremiflible fin againft the

holy Ghoft, that the fcripture faith, it is never for-

given, becaufe it is feldom forgiven. For indeed I

think that there is no fin, which God doth fo fel-

dom, nor fo hardly forgive, as this fin of falling

away from the truth -, after that a man once knoweth
it. And indeed this took beft place with the man
that I have told you of, and beft quieted his con-

science.

Another feed was this : " Be not careful, faith

" Chrift, what ye mall lay, before Judges and Ma-
** giftrates, when ye are brought afore them for my
** name's fake; for the holy Ghoft fhall put in your
** minds even at that prefent hour, what ye fhall

*.« fpeak."

A comfortable faying, and a goodly promife of

the holy Ghoft :
M That the adverlaries of the truth,

*< faith he, mall not be able to refift." What? Shall

the adverfaries of the truth be dumb? Nay; there

be no greater talkers, nor boafters, and facers than

they be. But they fhall not be able to refift the

truth to deftroy it,

Here
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Here fome will fay, what needeth Univerfities

then ; and the prefervation of Schools ? The holy

Ghoft will give always what to fay. Yea, but for

all that we may not tempt God •, we muft truft in

the holy Ghoft, but we muft not prefume on the

holy Ghoft.

Here now fhould I fpeak of the Univerfities,

and for preferring of Schools : but he that preach-

ed the laft Sunday fpake very well in it, and fub-

ftantially, and like one that knew the ftate and con-

dition of the Univerfities and Schools very well

But thus much I fay unto the Magiftrates ; If you
will not maintain Schools and Univerfities, ye mall

have a brutality.

Therefore now a fuit again to your Highnefs.—
So order the matter that preaching may not decay :

for furely, if preaching decay, ignorance and brutifrV

nefs will enter again. Nor give the Preachers liv-

ings to fecular men. "What mould the fecular men
do with the living of Preachers ? I think there be

at this day ten thoufand ftudents lefs than were with-

in thefe twenty years, and fewer Preachers ; and that is

the caufe of rebellion. If there were good Bifhops,

there fhould be no rebellion,

I am now almoft come to my matter, faving one
faying of Chrift, which was another feed ;

" Give,
" and it fhall be given unto you," &c. But who
believes this ? If men believed this promife, they

would give more than they do •, at leaftwife they
would not ftick to give a little ; but now-adays mens
ftudy is fet rather to take gifts, and to get of other

mens goods, than to give any of their own. So all

the other promiles are miftrufted and unbelieved.

For if the rich men did believe this promife of God,
they would willingly and readily give a little to have
the overplus. So where Chrift faith of injuries, or
offences and trefpaffes, " Leave the avenging of
" wrongs alone unto me, and I fhall pay them

_" home,"
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** home," &V. If the rebels had believed this pro-

mife they would not have done as they did. So all

the promifes of God are miftrufted. Noah alfo af-

ter the flood feared at every rain left the world
lhould be drowned, and deftroyed again -, till God
gave the rainbow. And what exercife fhall we have
by the rainbow ? We may learn by the rainbow,

that God will be true to his promife, and will fulfil

his promifes. For God fent the rainbow, and it is

four thoufand years and more fmce this promife was
made, and yet God hath been true to his promife

unto this day. So that now when we fee the rain-

bow, we may learn that God is true to his promife.

And as God was true in this promife, fo he is and
will be in all the reft. But the covetous man doth
not believe that God is true to his promife, for if

he did, he would not (lick to give his goods to the

poor.

But as touching that I fpake before, when we fee

the rainbow, and fee in the rainbow that it is like

water, and of a watry colour, and as we may and

ought not only to take thereof hold and comfort of

God's promife, that he will no more deftroy the

world with water for fin •, but alfo we may take an

example to fear God, who in fuch wife hateth fin.

Likevvife when in the rainbow we fee that it is of

a fiery colour, and like to fire ; we may gather an

example of the end of the world, that except we
amend, the world fhall at laft be confumed with

fire for fin •, and to fear the judgment of God, after

which they that are damned fhall be burned in hell-

fire. Thefe were the feeds that Chrift was fowing,

when this covetous man came unto him. And now
I am come to my matter.

While Chrift was thus preaching, this covetous

fellow would not tarry till all the Sermon was done,

but interrupted the Sermon, even fuddenly chopping

in j
" Matter, quoth he, fpeak to my brother, that

" he
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" he may divide the inheritance with me.'* He
would not abide till the end of the Sermon ; but his

mind was fet on his halfpenny, and he would needs

have his matter difpatched out of hand ; " Mailer,

quoth he, " let my brother divide with me." Yet
this was a good fellow •, he could be contented with

part, he defired not to have all together alone to

himfelf, but could be content with a divifion, and
to have his part of the inheritance : And what was
the inheritance ? A field. So that it was but one
piece of ground, or one farm. This covetous man
could be content with the half of one farm, where
our men now-adays cannot be fatisfied with many-

farms at once : one man muft now have as many
farms as will ferve many men, or elfe he will not be

contented or fatisfied. They will jar now-adays one
with another, except they have all. O, faith the

wife man, " There be three things wherein my foul
" delighteth ; the unity of brethren •, the love of
" neighbours •, and a man and wife agreeing well
*' together." So that the concord of brethren, and
agreeing of brethren, is a gay thing. What faith

Solomon to this matter? " The brother that is

" holpen of his brother, is a fure and well-fenced
44

city, and a ftrong tower, he is fo ftrong." O,
it is a great matter, when brethren love and hold
together : But if the one go about to pull down the'

other, then are they both of them weak j and when
one pulleth down his fellow, they muft needs down
both of them ; there is no ftay to hold them up.

Mark in the Chronicles of England: Two brethren

have reigned jointly together, the one on this fide

Humber, and the ether beyond Humber, in Scot-

land, and all that way. And what hath come of it?

So long as they agreed well together, fo long they
have profpered •, and when they have jarred, they
have gone to wreck. Brethren that have fo reign-

fid here in England, have quarrelled one with an-

other,
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other, and the younger hath not been contented with

his portion, (as indeed the younger brother com-
monly jarreth firft) but by the contention both far-

ed theworfe*. So when there is any contention be-

tween brother againft brother for land, commonly
they are both undone by it. And that crafty Mer-
chant, whoever he be, that will fet brother againft

brother, meaneth to deftroy them both. But of thefe

two brethren, whether this man here were the elder

or the younger, I cannot fay ; fcripture telleth me
not which of thefe two were the younger-, but it is

likely this was the younger : for once it was a plain

law, that the firft-born, that is, the elder brother,

had two thirds of the field, or farm : and therefore

of all likelihood it mould be the youngeft brother

that found himfelf aggrieved and was not content.

But Chrift faid unto them, " Thou man, who hath
" made me a Judge or a divider between you ?"

Chrift anfwered him by a queftion ; and mark this

queftion of Chrift, " Thou man, who made me a

" Judge," &c. It is no fmall matter, faith St Au-
gultine, of what intention one afketh a queftion ; as

Chrift in another place of the gofpel afketh who was

neighbour to the pilgrim that was wounded :
" There

" was, faith Chrift, a man that went from Jerufalem
" to Jericho, and fell among thieves, and they
" wounded him, and left him for dead. And a

** Prieft came by, that was his own countryman, and
* c

let him lie ; a Levite alfo came by, and would
" fhew no companion upon him : at laft a Samari-

"taa

* The good Bilhop here, and in other places where he treats

of difcord between brethren, probably alludes to the unnatural or-

pofition of Thomas Seymour, Lord Sudley, to his elder brother

the Lord Prote&or Seymour; which ended in the untimely and
violent deaths of them both. This was foon fucceeded by the

death of the King himfelf, and was near destroying the great

work of the Reformation, which had its ablelt advocate and fup-

poit in the Lord Protector, and was almoft mined by his much
lamented and unhappy fall.
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* c tan came by, and fet him on his horfe, and con-
*' veyed him to a city, and provided furgery for

" him, £s?<\ Now who was neighbour to this wound-
" ed man ?" faith Chrift. " He that fhewed mercy
" unto him -" faith the Lawyer. He that did the

office of a neighbour, he was a neighbour. As ye

may perceive by a more familiar example of the

Bifhop of Exeter, at Sutton in Staffordfhire. Who
is a Bifhop of Exeter ? Forfooth, Matter Cover-

dale * ? What, do not all men know who is Bifhop

of Exeter ? What r he hath been Bifhop many
years. Well, fay I, Matter Coverdale is Bifhop of

Exeter ; Mailer Coverdale putteth in execution the

Bi (hop's office, and he that doth the office of the

Bilhop, he is the Bifhop indeed : therefore fay I,

Mafter Coverdale is Bifhop of Exeter.

But to the purpofe of Chrift's queftion, c< Who
" made me a Judge between you ? " Here an Ana*
baptift will fay, Ah, Chrift refufed the office of a

Judge, therefore there ought to be no Judges nor

Magiflrates among Chriflian men. If it had been

a thing lawful, Chrift would not have refufed to do
the office of a Judge, and to have determined the

variance between thefe two brethren. But Chrift

did thereby fignify, that he was not fent for that of-

fice. But if thou wilt have a trial and a fentenceof

the matter according to the laws, thou mull go to

the temporal Judge that is deputed therefore. But
Chrift's meaning was, that he was come for another

purpofe, he had another office deputed unto him,
than to be a Judge in temporal matters •, " I am
*' come, faith he, to call tinners to repentance."—
He was come to preach the gofpel, the remiffion of

N° 13. R r fins,

* Miles Coverdale was appointed Bifhop of Exeter by King
Edward, Auguft 30, 15^1, put had been the Suffragan, and did

the Dutv of Bilhop of Exeter tor (brae time before ; Dr Vefey,

Bifhop thereof, and Lurd Prefident of Wales, being anunprcacji-

ing Prelate.
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fins, and the kingdom of God; and meant not

thereby to difallow the office of temporal Magif-

trates. Nay, if Chrift had meant that there mould
be no Magiftrates, he would have bid him take all;

but Chrift meant nothing fo. But the matter is,

that this covetous man, this brother, took his mark
amifs i for he came to a wrong man to feek redrefs

of his matter. Nor did Chrift forbid him to feek

his remedy at the Magiftrate*s hand, but refufed to

take upon him the office, that was not his calling.

For Chrift had another vocation, than to be a

Judge between fiJch as contended about matters of

hnd. If our rebels had had this in their minds,

they would not have been their own Judges, but

they would have fought the redrefs of their grief

at the hands of the King and his Magiftrates under

him appointed. But no marvel of their blindnefs

and ignorance-, for the Bifhops are out of their dio-

'cefes that mould teach them this gear. But this man
perchance had heard, and did think that Chrift was

the Me Mi as, whole reign in words foundeth a cor-

poral and a temporal reign, which fhould do juf-

tice and fee a redrefs in all matters of worldly con-

troverfy : which is a neceffary office in a Chriftian

realm, and muft needs be put in execution for mi-

niftring ol juftice. And therefore I require you, as

a fuitor rather than a preacher, look to your office

yourfelf, and lay not all on your officers backs-, re-

ceive the bills of fupplicatiqn yourfelf: I do not fee

you do fo now-adays as ye were wont to do the

faft year.

For God's fake look unto it, and fee to the mi-

niftxing of jufiice your own felf, and let poor iuit-

ors have anfwer. There is a King in Chriftendorr?,

and it is the King cl Denmark *, that fittcth openly

in

*'

s Phi
- 1

. Kiag of Dehmafrk and Norway; wifoo

fyrhisfei&hiij'io'i.i' barge o£fj& Kingly office, beiag intirely the I i
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in juftice thrice in the week, and hath the doors

kept open on purpofe. I have heard it reported of

one that hath been there, and feen the proof of it

many a time and often : and tlie lift juftice that ever

he law done there, was of a Prieft's caufe that had

had his glebe land taken from him •, and now here

in England fome go about to take away all. But

this Pried had had his glebe land taken from him

by a great man. Well, rlrft went out letters for

this man to appear at a day : procefs went out for

him according to the order of the law, and charged

him by virtue of thofe letters to appear before the

King at fuch a day. The day came : the King fat

in his hall ready to adminifter juftice. The Pried

was there preient. The Gentleman, this Lord, this

great man, was called, and commanded to make his

appearance according to the writ that had been di-

rected out for him. And the Lord came, and was

there, but he appeared not. No, quoth the King,

was he fummoned as he mould be ? Had he any

warning to be here ? It was anfwered* Yea, and

that he was there walking up and down in the hall ;

and that he knew well enough that that was his

day, and alio that he hath already been called, but

he faid, he would not come before the King at that

time; alledging, that he needed not as yet to make
an anfwer, becauie he had had but one fummoning.
No, quoth the King, is he here prcfent ? Yea,

forfooth, Sir, faid the Pried. The King command-
ed him to be called, and to come before him ; and

the end was this, he made this Lord, this great man.,

to reftore unto the Pried not only the giebe land

which he had taken from him, but alio the rent and

profit thereof, for fo long time as he had withhold-

R r 2 er

and Protector of his people, has net been equalled, and rnit-i

imitated by any Prince on earth fince his time. It rnu;t alfo b

remembered, that Denmark, at this period, was the fireeft natio.*

in Europe.
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en it From the Prieft, which was eight years, or

thereabouts. When you can ihew, faith he, better

evidence than the Prieft hath done why it ought to

be your land, then he ihall reftore it tc you again,

and the profits thereof that he lhall receive in the

mean time; but till that day come, I charge ye that

ye fuffer him peaceably to enjoy that is his.

This is a noble King, and this I tell for your

example, that ye may do the like : Look upon the

matter your own felt. Poor men put up bills every

day, and never the near. Confirm your kingdom
in judgment, and begin doing of your office your

felf, even now while you are young, and fit once

or twice a week in Council among your Lords, it

mall caufe things to have good fuccefs, and that

matters fhall not be lingered forth from day to day.

It is good for every man to do his own office, and

to fee that well executed and difcharged.

Ahaziah King in Judah, he would needs do the of-

fice of the Prieil, and he would needs offer incenfc

in the 1 ancillary, which was the Priefl's office to do.

But he was fuddenly ftricken with the leprofy for

his labour, and fo continued a leper all the days of

his life.

Sc John Baptift's difciples would have had their

mafter to take upon him that he was Chriit. But

what laid John ? " No man may take any thing
'* upon himfelf, except it be given unto him ffbin
'* above." If the Devohfhire men had well confi-

dered this, they had not provoked tlie plagues that

they have had lighted upon them. But unpreach-

ing Prelacy hath been the chiefeft caufe of all this

hurly-burly and commotions. But if Chrift may
ch;llenge any kind of men for taking his office up-

on them, he may fay to the Mafs -mongers, Who
{
a^e you commifiion to offer up Chrift ? Who gave

)ou authority to take my office in hand? for it is

only Chrift's office to do that. It is a great matter

to
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to offer Chrift ; if Chrift had offered his body at the

laft 1 upper, then mould we do fo too. Who is wor-
thy to offer up Chrift ? an abominable prefumption.

Paul faith, " He took bread, and after that he had
" given thanks, he brake it, and faid, Take ye,

" eat ye," &V. and fo laid, " This is my body.'*

He gave thanks ; well then, in thanksgiving there

is no oblation •, and when he gave thanks, it v/as not

his body.

When I was in examinations I was afked many
queftions, and it was faid to me, What Chrift did,

that fhould we do ; a Bifhop gathered that upon
thefe words, " Do this in remembrance of me :'*

Then faid he to me, How know ye that they eat it,

before he faid, " This is my body ? " I anfwered

again and laid, How know ye that they did not eat

it ? i$c. So I brought unto him the place of Paul

abovefaid, and that in thanksgiving is no oblation,

and when he gave thanks it was not in his body, for

he gave thanks in the beginning of fupper, before

they had eat any manner of thing at all, as his ac-

cuftomed manner was to do. I wonder therefore

that they will dare by this text to take upon them to

offer Chrift's body : they fhould rather fay, Who
macie me an offerer ? But when Chrift faid, " Who
" hath made me aJudge or a divider among you ?"

Chrift did refufe another man's office, an office he

was not of his Father deputed unto. Chrift's king-

dom was a fpiritual kingdom, and his office was a

fpiritual office, and he was a fpiritual Judge. And
therefore when the woman taken in adultery was
brought before him, he refufed alfotoplay the Judge,
but faid, " Who accufeth thee ? " And fhe faid

again, *« No man, Lord." Then faid he, " Nor
' I condemn thee not. Go thy ways, and fin ho
" more." Here he took upon him his own office,

and did his office ; for his office was to preach, and

bid finners amend their evil living j and not to be

a
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a temporal Judge in temporal caufes. And here is

another occafion of a fuit to your Highnefs, for the

puniihment of letchery, for Ietchery floweth in Eng-
land like a flood.

But now to make an end of temporal caufes :
—

-

He faid, " Who made me a judge of temporal
" caufes among you, and of worldly matters ? " —
Thus came this fellow off here for interrupting of
Chrifl's Sermon, and received the anfwer which I

have rehearled. " Thou man, who made me a
" Judge among you ? " And he faid unto all the

audience, "See and beware of covetoufnefs." Why
fo ?

u For no man's life ftandeth in the abundance
tc of the things which he pofTeffeth." We may have
things neceffary, and we may have abundance of

things, but the abundance doth not make us bleiTed.

It is no good argument, " The more riches that a
" man hath, the more happily and the more bleff-

" edly he liveth." For a certain great man, that

had purchafed much lands, a thoufand marks a year,

or I know not what, a great portion he had ; and
on the way, as he was in his journey towards Lon-
don, or from London, he fell fick by the way ; a

difeafe took him, that he was conftrained to lie up-
on it. And lb being in his bed, the difeafe grew
more and more upon him, that he was by his friends

that were about him godlily advifed to look to him-
fclf, and to add re is himfelf to God •, for there was
no other likelihood but that he mud die without re-

medy. He cried out, What, mail I die? quoth he;
wounds, fides, heart, (hall I die, and thus go from
my goods ? Go, fetch me fome Phyfician that may
fave my life. Wounds and fides, mall I thus die ?

There lay he ftill in bed like a block, with nothing
but wounds and fides, mall I die ? Within a very

little while he died indeed, and then lay he like a

f)lock indeed. There was black gowns, torches, ta-

pers, and ringing of bells ; but what is become of

him God knoweth, and pot I. But
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E'Jt here by this ye may perceive, that it is not

the abundance of riches that maketh a man to live

quietly and blifsfully. But the quiet life is a medio-

crity: They that are in a mean do live belt. And
there is a proverb which I read many years ago: The
half is fometimes more than the whole. The mean
life is the belt life, and the mod quiet life of all. If

a man fliould fill himfelf up to the throat, he fhould

not find eafe in it, but difplealure, and with the one

half he might fatisfy his greedy appetite. So this

great riches never makes a man's life quiet, but

rather troublous. I remember here a faying of

Solomon, and his example ;
" I gathered fiiver and

" gold together, faith he ; I provided me fingers,

" and women which could play on instruments, to
*' make men mirth and paltime. I gat me Pfalteries

" and fongs of mufic, &c. and thus my heart re-
** joiced in all that I did." But what was the end of

all this ? " When I confidered, faith Solomon, all

" the works that my hands had wrought, &e. lo
* c

all was but vanity and vexation of mind; and
" nothing of any value under the fun." Therefore

leave covetoufnefs, for believe me, if I had an ene-

my, the firft thing that 1 would wifh him mould be,

that he might have abundance of riches j for fo I am
lure he mould never be in quiet. But think ye
there be not many that would be fo hurt? But in

this place of the Gofpel, Chrift fpake and declared

this unquietnefs, and uncertainty of great riches,

by a nmilitude and parable of a great rich man,
who had much land, that brought forth all fruits

plentifully. And he being in a pride of the matter,

and much unquiet by reaion that he had fo much,
faid to himfelf: " What ihall I do, becaufe I have
" not room enough wherein to bellow my fruits,

" that hath grown unto me of rny lands ? I will thus
" do, faith he, I will pull down my barns and build
" greater; andlwill fay to my fouljSou! ,thou haft much

goods
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" goods laid up in frore for many years, take thine

" eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. But God laid

*' to him : Thou fool, this night will they take thy
'.* foul from thee again, and then whofe mall thefe

"' things be which thou haft provided ? Even lb it

" is with him, faith Chrift, that gathereth riches

*' unto himfelf, and is not rich toward God, CiJV."

But yet the covetous man can never be content. I

walked one day with a Gentleman in a park, and the

man regarded not my talk, but call his head and

his eyes this and that way, fo that I perceived he

gave no great ear to me, which when 1 law I held my
peace. At iaft, quoth the Gentleman, if this park

were mine, I would never delire more while I lived.

I anfwered and faid, Sir, and what if you had this

park too ; for there was another park even hard by ?

This Gentleman laughed at the matter. And truly

I think he was difeafed with the dropfy, the more he

}iad, the more covetous he was to have more and

more. This was a Farmer that had a farm hard by

it, and if he might have had this park to it, he

would rtevcr have defired more. This was a Farmer

not altogether fo covetous a man, as there be now-
adays,, as for one Gentleman to rake up all the farms

in the country together into his hands ail at once.

And here one l'uit more to your Highnefs : There
lacketh one thing in this realm, that it hath need of;

for God's lake make fome promoters. There lack

promoters, fuch as were in King Henry the Seventh's

days, your grandfather. There lack men to pro-

mote the King's officers when they do amifs, and to

promote all offenders. I think there is a great need

of fuch men of godly difcretion, wifdom and con-

fcience, to promote tranfgreflbrs, as Rent-raifers,

Oppreffors of the poor, Extortioners, Bribers, Ufu-
rers. I hear there beUfurers in England, that will take

forty in the hundred ; but I hear of no promoters

to put them up. We read net, this covetous Far-

mer,
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mer, or landed men of the gofpel, bought corn in

the markets to lay it up in ftore, and then fell it

again. But and if it pleafe your Highnefs, I hear

fay that in England, v/e have Landlords, nay,

Step-lords I might fay, that are becomeGrafiers,|and

BurgefTes are become Regraters, and fome Farmers

will regrate and buy up all the corn that cometh

to the markets and lay it up in ftore, and fell it again

at an higher price, when they fee their time. I

heard a Merchantman fay, that he had travelled

all the days of his life in the trade of Merchandize

;

and had gotten three or four thoufand pounds by
buying and felling ; but in cafe he might be licenced

or fuffered fo to do, he would get a thoufand pounds

a year, by only buying and felling of grain here

within this realm. Yea, and, as I hear fay, Alder-

men now-adays are become Colliers. They be both

Woodmongers and makers of Coals. I would wifh.

he might eat nothing but coals for a while, till

he had amended it. There cannot a poor body
buy a fack of coals, but it muft come through

their hands. But this rich man that the gofpel

fpeaketh of was a covetous man, God had given

him plenty, but that made him not a good man

:

It is another thing that maketh a good man ; God
faith, " If thou obey not my voice, C5V." And
therefore worldly riches, do not declare the favour

or disfavour of God. The Scripture faith, " God
" hath ordained all things to be good j" and the

devil laboureth to turn all things to man's evil.

God giveth men plenty of riches to exercife their

faith and charity, to confirm them that be good, to

draw them that be nought, and bring them to re-

pentance, and the devils work together to the

contrary. And it is an old Proverb, the more
wicked, the more fortunate. But the unquietnefs

of this covetous rich man, declareth the unquietnefs

of the mind, that riches bringeth with it. Firft,

N° XIV.
'

S s they
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they are all in care how to get riches, and then they

are in more care how to keep it ftill. Therefore the

Apoftle faith: *' They that ftudy to get great riches,

14 do fall into divers and many temptations. But
ct the root of all evil is covetoufhefs. What fhall

" I do?" faith this rich man. He afked his own
brainlefs head what he fhould do-, he did not afk ot

the fcripture. For if he had afked of the fcripture,

it would have told him, it would have laid unto

him; Ci Break thy bread unto the hungry." All

the affection of men now-adays is in building gay

and fumptuous houfes, it is in fetting up and pulling

down, and never have done building. But the end

of all luch great riches and covetoufhefs is this ;

" This night, thou fool, thy foul fhall be taken
c

' from thee." It is to be underftood of all that

rife up from little to much, as this rich man that

the gofpel fpake of. I do not defpife riches, but I

wifh that men mould have riches as Abraham had,

and as Jofeph had. A man to have riches to help

his neighbour, is goodly riches. The worldly riches,

is to put all his truit and confidence in his worldly

riches, that he may by them live here galantly,

pleafantly and voluptuoufly. Is this godly riches ?

No, no, this is not godly riches. It is a common
faying now-adays among many ; O, he is a rich

man. He is well worth five hundred pounds, that

hath given five hundred pounds to the poor, other-

wife it is none of his. Yea, but who mall have

this five hundred pounds ? For whom halt thou

gotten that five hundred pounds ? What faith Solo-

mon ? Ecclefiaftesv. *' Another evil, faith he, and
" another very naughty imperfection, is riches

" hoarded up, and kept together to the owner's
" harm ;" for many times fuch riches do perifn and
confume away miferably. Such a one fhall fome-

times have a Son, faid he, that fhall be a very beggar,

end live in all extreme penury, O goodly riches,

that
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that one man mall get it, and another come to de-

vour it. Therefore, " See and beware of covetouf-

" nefs." Believe God's words,, for they will not

deceive you nor lie. " Heaven and earth fhall

" perifh, but the word of the Lord abideth, and
" endureth for ever." O, this leavened faith, this

unfeafon^d faith, beware of this unfeafoned faith.

A ceruin man afked me this queftion, Didft thou

ever fee a man live long that hid great riches ?

Therefore faid the wife man; " If God fend thee

* riches, ufe them." If God fend thee abundance,

ufe it according to the rule of God's word, and ftudy

to be rich in our Saviour Jefus Chrift; to whom, with

the Father and the holy Ghoft, be all honour, glory,

and praife, for ever and ever. Amen.

S s 2 SERMON



SERMON XVI,

Being the firfr of thofe preached upon the

Lord's Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chrift Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijfop of Worcefier.

Preached before the right honourable Lady,

Katharine Dutchefs of Suffolk,

in the Year 1552.

M A T T H E W vi. 9.

Our Father which art in heaven, &c.

I
HAVE entered of late into the way of preach-

ing, and fpoken many things of prayer, and
rather of prayer than of any other thing : for

I think there is nothing more neceflary to be fpoken

of, nor more abufed than prayer was by the craft and

fubtiity of the devil-, for many things were taken

for prayer when they were nothing lefs. Therefore

now alfo I have thought it good to. intreat of prayer,

to the intent it may be known how precious a thing

right prayer is. I told you,

Firfl:, What prayer is.

Secondly, To whom we ought to pray.

Thirdly, Where and in what place we ought to

pray. And,
Fourthly, I told you the diverfity of prayer,

namely of common prayer and the private.

Thefe.
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Thefe and fuch like things I have dilated, and
expounded unto you in the open pulpit *.

Now at this prefent time I intend as by the way
of a lecture, at the requeft of my moll gracious

Lady, to expound unto you, her houfhold fer-

vants, and others that be willing to hear, the right

underflanding and meaning ot this moft perfect

prayer which our Saviour himfelf taught us, at the

requeft of his difciples, which prayer we call Pater-

nojler. This prayer of our Lord may be called a

prayer above all prayers, the principal and moft

perfect prayer, which prayer ought to be regarded

above all others, confidering that our Saviour him-
felf is the author of it ; he was the maker of this

prayer, being very God and man. He taught us.

this prayer, who is a moft perfect Schoolmafter,

and commanded us to fay it ; which prayer contain-

eth great and wonderful things, if a learned man had
the handling of it. But as for me, fuch things as

I have conceived by the reading of learned mens
books, fo far forth as God will give me his grace

and fpirit, I will fbew unto you touching the very

meaning of it, and what is to be underftood by
every word contained in this prayer ; for there is

no word idle or fpoken in vain. For it muft needs

be perfect, good, and of great importance, being our
Saviour's teaching, which is the wifdom of God it-

felf. There be many other Pfalms and prayers in

fcripture very good and godly, and it is good to

know them. But it is with this prayer, the Lord's
prayer, I fay, like as with the law of love. All the

laws of Moles, as concerning what is to be done to

pleafe God, how to walk before him uprightly and
godly ; all fuch laws are contained in the law of

love. '* Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God, with
** all thy heart, with all thy foul, and with all thy

" mind
;

* The Pulpit Cr^fs in the inner Garden in the King's Pa'^a- at

Weftminfter. See before, p. 187, 1S8.
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cc mind ; and thy neighbour as thyfelf :" Even fo it

is with this prayer. For like as the law of love is the

ium and abridgment of the other laws, fo this

prayer is the fum and abridgment of all other

prayers ; all the other prayers are contained in this

prayer; yea, whatfoever mankind hath need of to

ioul and body, that fame is contained in this

prayer.

This prayer hath two parts •, firft, it hath a pre-

face, which fome call a falutation or a loving en-

trance \ fecondJy, the prayer itfelf. The entrance

is this ; When ye pray, lay, " Our Father which
" art in heaven ;" as who mould fay, you Chriftian

people, you that bear the name of Chriftians, you
may pray fo.

Before I go any farther, I muft put you in re-

membrance to confider how much we be bound to

our Saviour Chrift, that he would vouchfafe to

teach us to pray ; and in this prayer to fignify unto

us the good-will which our heavenly Father bear-

eth towards us. Now to the matter :

" Our Father." Thefe words pertain not to the

petitions, they be but an entering, a feeking favour

at God's hand ; y:-t if we will weigh and confider

them, they admonifb. us of many things and ftrengthen

our laith wondrous well. For this word Father,

iiffnifieth that we be Chrift's brothers, and that

Gcd is our Father. He is the eldeft Son, he is

the Son of God by nature, we be his fons by adop-

tion through his goodncfs •, therefore he biddeth us

to call him our Father, which is to be had in frefli

memory, and great reputation. For here we are

admonilhed how that we be " reconciled unto God

;

" we, which before-times were his enemies, are made
li sow the children ot God, and inheritors of ever-
,£ Lifting life." This we be admonilhed of by this

word Father. So that it is a word of much impor-

tance and great reputation : for it confirmeth our

faith,
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faith, when we call him Father. Therefore our
Saviour, when he teachcth us to call God Father,

teacheth us to underftand the fatherly affection

which God beareth towards us; which thing maketh
us bold and hearty to call upon him, knowing that

he beareth a good-will towards us, and that he will

furely hear our prayers.

When we be in trouble, we doubt of a ftranger

whether he will ,help us or not : but our Saviour

commanding us to call God Father, teacheth us to

be allured of the love and good-will of God to-

wards us : So by this word " Father," we learn to

eltablifli and to comfort our faith, knowing mod
afifuredly that he will be good unto us. For Chrift

was a perfect Schoolmafter, he lacked no wifdom ;

he knew his Father's will and pleafure •, he teacheth

us, yea and moil certainly aliureth us, that God
will be no cruel Judge, but a loving Father. Here
we fee what commodities we have in this word,
" Father." Seeing now we find fuch commodities
by this one word, we ought to confider the whole
prayer with great diligence and earned mind. For
there is no word nor letter contained in this prayer,

but it is of great importance, and therefore it is

neceffary for us to know and underftand it tho-

roughly; and then to fpeak it confiderately and
with great devotion; elfe it is to no purpofe to

fpeak the words without undemanding, it is but
lip labour and vain babbling, and fd unworthy to

be called prayer- as it was m times pa£t uled in

England.

Therefore when you fay this prayer, you mult
well confider what you fay ; for it is better once
laid deliberately, with underftanding, than a thoufand
times without underftanding; which is in very deed
but vain babbling; and fo is more a difpleafure than
pleafure unto God. For the matter jieth not in

much faying, but in well faying. So, if it be (aid

to
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to the honour of God, then it hath its effect, and
We Ihall have our petitions ; for God is true in his

promifes : and our Saviour knowing him to be well

affected towards us, commandeth us therefore to

call him Father.

Here you mud underftand, that like as our Sa-

viour was moll earned and fervent in teaching us

how to pray and call upon God for aid and help,

and for things neceffary both to our fouls and
bodies : fo the devil, that old ferpent, with no lefs

diligence endeavoureth himfelf to let and flop our
prayers-, fo that we fhall not call upon God. And
amongft other his lets, he hath oneefpecially where-

with he thinketh to keep us from prayer, which is

the remembrance of our fins. When he perceiveth

us to be difpofed to pray, he cometh with his crafty

and fubtil conveyances, faying, What, wilt thou

pray unto God for aid and help ? Knoweft thou not

that thou art a wicked (inner, and a tranfgrefibr of

the law of God ? Look rather to be damned, and

judged for thy evil doings, than to receive any

benefit at his hands. Wilt thou call him Father,

which is fo holy a God, and thou art fo wicked, and

miferable a linner ?

This the devil will fay, and trouble our minds,

to flop and let us from our prayer ; and fo to give

us occafion not to pray unto God. In this tempta-

tion we muft feek for fome remedy and comfort-,

for the devil doth put us in remembrace of our

fins to that end, to keep us from prayer and invo-

cation of God. The remedy for this temptation is

to call our Saviour to remembrance, who hath

taught us to fay this prayer ; he knew his Father's

pleafure, he knew what he did. When he com-
manded us to call God our Father, he knew we
ihould find fatherly affections in God towards us.

Call this, I fay, to remembrance, and again to

remember that our Saviour hath cleanfed, through

his
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his pafllon, all our fins, and taken away all our

wickednefs. So that as many as believe in him mall

be the children of God. In fuch wife let us drive

and fight againft the temptations of the devil, which
would not have us to call upon God, becaufe we be

finners. Catch thou hold of our Saviour, believe

in him, be affured in thy heart, that he with his

fuffering took away all thy fins. Confider again,

that our Saviour calleth us to prayer, and com-
mandeth us to pray : Our fins let us, and withdraw

us from prayer •, but our Saviour maketh them
nothing: when we believe in him, it is like as if

we had no fins. For he changeth with us, he

taketh our fins and wickednefs from us, and giveth

unto us his holinefs, righteoufnefs, juirice, ful-

filling of the law; and fo, confequently, everlaft-

ing life : fo that we be like as if we had done no
fin at all •, for his righteoufnefs ftandeth us in id

good ftead, as though we of ourfelves had fulfilled

the law to the uttermoft.

Therefore our fins cannot let us, nor withdraw us

from prayer : for they be gone, they are no fins,

they cannot be hurtful unto us. Chrift dying for

us, as all the fcripture, both of the new and old

Teftament, witneffeth; " He hath taken away our
4< forrows." Like as when I owe unto a man an

hundred pounds ; the day is expired, he will have
his money ; I have it not, and for lack of it, I am
laid in prifon. In fuch diftrefs cometh a good
friend, and faith, Sir, be of good cheer, I will pay
thy debts ; and forthwith payeth the whole fum, and
fetteth me at liberty. Such a friend is our Saviour;

he hath paid our debts, and fet us at liberty ; elfe

we fhould have been damned world without end,

and in everlafling prifon and darknefs. Therefore

though our fins condemn us, yet when we alledge

Chrift and believe in him, our fins fhall not hurt

us. For St John faith, if we have finned, u We
N D

14. T t have
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" have an Advocate with God the Father, Jefus
•' Chrift the righteous." Mark what he faith,

" We have an Advocate," not Advocates *, he

fpeaketh Angularly, not plurally.

We have one Advocate, not many ; neither faints,

nor any body elie, but only him, and none other,

neither by the way of mediation, nor by the way of

redemption. He only is fufficient, for he only is

all the doer, let him have all the whole praife.

Let us not withdraw from him his Majefty, and
give it to creatures, for he only fatisfieth for the

fins of the whole world. So that all that believe in

Chrift be clean from all the filthinefs of their fins.

For St John Baptift faith, " Behold the Lamb of
" Gcd that taketh away the fins of the world." Doth
the devil call thee from prayer ? Chrift calleth thee

unto it again : For fo it is written. " To that end
*' the Son of God appeared, to deflroy the works
" of the devil."

But mark here : fcripture fpeaketh not of impe-

nitent finners ; Chrift fuffered not for them ; his

death remedieth not their fins. For they be the

bondmen of the devil, and his flaves ; and therefore

Chriil's benefits pertain not unto them. It is a won-
derful faying that St John hath :

" Behold the
" Lamb of God, that taketh away the fins of the

" world." The devil faith unto me, Thou art a

iinner : Yea, faith St John, but the Lamb of God
hath taken away thy fins. Alfo, " We therefore

** having a great high Frieft, which hath palled

" through the heavens, even Jefus the Son of
" God, let us with boldnefs go unto the feat of
" his grace, that we may obtain mercy." O it is

a comfortable thing that we have an accefs unto

God.

* Mafter Latimer here refutes the Popifli enthufiaflic doftrine

of" a muh,aide of Advocates and IntercefTors, who, it is faitr*,

continually iaterceed in heaven for fmntrs; and hence their cut-

tfiui of praying V) Angels and faints,
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^God. Ifaiah faith, " The pains of our punifhment
*c was laid upon him, and with his ftripes are we
c< healed." Farther, in the new Teftament we read,
" Unto the fame bear all the Prophets witnefs, that,
** all they do receive forgivenefs of fins by his name,
M which believe on him."

Now ye fee how ye be remedied from your fins,

you hear how you mail withftand the devil, when
he would withdraw you from prayer. Let us there-

fore not give over prayer, but ftick unto it •, let us

rather believe Chrift our Saviour, than the devil,

which was a liar from the beginning. You know
how you may prevent him, how ye may put him
off, and avoid his temptations.

There is one other addition before we come to

the petitions, which doth much confirm our faith,

and increafe the fame ; thofe words, " which art in

" heaven." Thefe words put a diverfity between
the heavenly Father, and our temporal fathers.

There be fome temporal fathers which would fain

help their children, but they cannot, they be not
able to help them. Again, there be fome fathers

which are rich, and might help their children,

but they be fo unnatural they will not help them.
But our heavenly Father, in that we call him Father,
we learn that he will help, that he beareth a fatherly

love towards us.

" In Heaven :" here we learn that he is able to

help us, to give us all good things neceiTary to foul

and body ; and is mighty to defend us from all ill

and peril. So it appeareth that he is a Father
which will help us, and that he being celefiui, he is

able to help us. Therefore v/e may have a bold-
nefs and confidence, that he may help us, and that

he will help us, where and whenibever we call. He
faith, " I fill heaven and earth." And again,
" Heaven is my feat, and the earth is my Foot-
* ftool." Where we fee, that he is a mighty God \

Tt 2 that
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that he is in heaven and earth, with his power and

might. In heaven he is apparently, where face to

face he fheweth himfelf unto his Angels and Saints.

In earth he is not fo apparently, but darkly, and

obfeurely he exhibiteth himfelf unto us j for our

corrupt and evil fiefh could not bear his Majefty.

Yet he filleth the earth •, that is to fay, he ruleth

and governeth the fame, ordering all things ac-

cording unto his will and pleafure. Therefore we
muft learn to perfwade ourfelves, and undoubtedly

to believe that he is able to help us: and that he

beareth fo good and fatherly a will towards us that

he will not forget us. Therefore the King and

Prophet David faith, " The Lord looked down
" from heaven." As far as the earth is from hea-

ven, yet God looketh down, he feeth all things,

he is in every corner. He faith, the Lord hath

looked down, not the Saints : No, he faith not fo.

For the Saints have not fo fliarp eyes to fee down
from heaven : they be pur-blind, and land-blind,

they cannot fee fo far, nor have not fo long ears

to hear. And therefore our petition and prayer

mould be unto him, which will hear and can hear.

For it is the Lord that looked down. He is here

in earth, as I told you, very darkly; but he is in

heaven moft manireftiy •, where he fheweth himfelf

unto his Angels and Saints face to face. We read

in fcripture that Abel's blood did cry unto God :

Where it appeareth that he can hear, yea, not only

hear, but alfo fee, and feel. For he feeth over all

things, fo that the leaft thought of our hearts is

not hid irom him.

Therefore ponder and confider thefe words well,

for they fortify our faith. We call him " Father,"

to put ourfelves in remembrance of his good-will

towards us. " Heavenly," we call him, lignifying his

might 2nd power, that he may help and do all things

according to his will and pleafure. So it appeareth

molt
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mod manifestly, that there lacked neither good-will,

nor power in him.

There was once a Prophet, who when he was ill

intreated of King Joafh, laid, " The Lord look
" upon it, and avenge it." There be many men
in England, and other where elfe, which care

not for God, yea they be clean without God

;

which fay in their hearts-, tc Tufh, the clouds
" cover him that he may not fee, and he dwelleth
" above in heaven." But as I told you before,

Abel's blood may certify of his prefent knowledge.

Let us therefore take heed that we do nothing that

may difpleafe his Majefty, either openly, or fecretly.

For he is every where, and nothing can be hid from
him ;

" He feeth, and will punifh it."

Farther, this word " Father," is not only apt and
convenient for us to ftrengthen our faith withal, as

I told you, but alfo it moveth God the fooner to

hear us when we call him by that name, Father.

For he perceiving our confidence in him, cannot
choofe but mew himfelf like a Father. So that this

word Father, is mod meet to move God to pity and
to grant our requefts. Certain it is, and proved by
holy fcripture, that God hath a fatherly and loving

affection towards us, far palling the love of bodily

parents to their children. Yea, as far as heaven
and earth is afunder, fo far his love toward mankind
exceedeth the love of natural parents to their chil-

dren j which love is fet out by the mouth of his holy

Prophet Ifaiah, where he faith, " Can a wife forget
" the child of her womb, and the fon whom me
f< had born? And though fhe do forget him, yet will
tc not I forget thee." Here are fhewed the affec-

tions and unfpeakable love, which God beareth to-

wards us. He faith, " May a woman ?" He fpeak-
eth of the woman, meaning the man too •, but becaufe

women moft commonly are more affected towards
their children than men be, therefore he nameth

the
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the woman. And it is a very unnatural woman that

hateth her child, or neglecteth the fame. But, O
Lord, what crafts and conveyances ufed the devil

abroad, that he can bring his matters fo to pafs,

that fome women fet afide not only all motherly

affections, but alfo all natural humanity, infomuch

that they kill their own children, their own blood

and flefli

?

I was of late credibly informed of a Prieft, which

had taken in hand to be a midwife : O what an abo-

minable thing is this ? But what followed ? he order-

ed the matter fo, that the poor innocent was loft

in the mean feafon. Such things the devil can

bring to pafs, but what then ? God faith, Though
women do forget their children, though they kill

them, yet will I not forget thee, faith the Lord
God almighty. True it is, there be fome women
very unnatural and unkind, which fhall receive their

punifhments of God for it; but for all that, we ought

to beware and not to believe every tale told unto us,

and fo raflily judge. I know what I mean. There

hath been of late fuch tales fpread abroad and moft

untruly ; fuch falfe tale-tellers fhall have a grievous

punifhment of the Lord, when he fhall come to

reward every one according to his deferts.

Here I have occafion to tell you a ftory which

happened at Cambridge. Mafter Bilney *, or rather

Saint Bilney, that fuffered death for God's word fake,

the fame Bilney was the inftrument whereby God
called me to knowledge, for I may thank him, next

to God, for that knowledge that I have in the word
of God. For I was as obftinate a Papift as any was

in England, infomuch that when I mould be made
Batchelor of Divinity, my whole Oration went

againft
*o*

* See the note on page 209. Latimer had a high opinion of

this Bilney, and deftrvedly ltiies him a Saint ; he being one of the

earlidl fufFerers for the principles of the Reformation.
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againft Philip Melancthon*, and againft his opinions.

Bilney heard me at that time, and perceived that I

was zealous without knowledge; he came to me
afterward in my ftudy, and defired me for God's

fake to hear his confeffion : I did fo. And to fay

the very truth, by his Confeffion I learned more than

before in many years. So from that time forward

I began to fmell the word of God, and forfook the

fchool- doctors and fuch fooleries.

Now after I had been acquainted with him, I

went with him to vifit the prifoners in the Tower
at Cambridge, for he was ever vifiting prifoners and

fick folk. So we went together, and exhorted them
as well as we were able to do ; minding them to

patience, and to acknowledge their faults. Among
other prifoners, there was a woman which was ac-

cufed that fhe had killed her child, which act me
plainly and ftedfaftly denied, and could not be

brought to confefs the act$ which denying gave us

occafion to fearch for the matter, and fo we did.

And at the length we found that her hufband loved

her not, and therefore he fought means to make her

out of the way. The matter was thus

:

A child of hers had been fick by the fpace of a

year, and fo decayed as it were in a confumption.

At length it died in harveft time. She went to her

neighbours and other friends to defire their help, to

prepare the child for burial ; but there was no body

at home, every man was in the field, The woman,
in an heavinefs and trouble of fpirit, went, and
being herfelf alone, prepared the child for burial.

Her hufband coming home, not having great love

towards her, accufed her of the murder, and fo fhe

was taken and brought to Cambridge. But as far

forth as I could learn, through earneit inquifition, I

thought

* Sea before, p. 117. Here Matter Latimer gives us a fhert

account of the beginning of hib Converfion to the old Chrillhniry,

reftored in England by ths Reformation..
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thought in my confcience the woman was not guilty,

all the circumftances well confidered.

Immediately after this, I was called to preach be-

fore the King, which was my firft Sermon that I

made before his Majefty, and it was done atWind-
for- where his Majefty after the Sermon was done,

did moft familiarly talk with me in a gallery. Now
when I law my time, I kneeled down before his

Majtfty, opening the whole matter, and afterwards

moft humbly defired his Majefty to pardon that

woman. For I thought in my confcience fhe was

not guilty j or elfe I would not for all the world

fue for a murderer. The King moft graciouQy

heard my humble requeft, infomuch that I had a

pardon ready for her at my returning homeward.
In the mean feafon, that woman was delivered of a

child in the Tower of Cambridge, whofe Godfather

I was, and Miftrefs Cheek was Godmother. But all

that time I hid my pardon, and told her nothing of

it, only exhorting her to confefs the truth. At the

length the time came when fhe looked to fuffer ; I

came as I was wont to do, to inftruct her; (he made
great moan to me, and moft earneftly requefted me
that I would find the means that fhe might be puri-

fied before her fuffering. For fhe thought fhe

fhould be damned, if fhe fhould fuffer without

purification. Where Mailer Bilney and I told her

that that law was made unto the Jews, and not unto

us ; and that women dying in childbed be not un-

clean before God, neither is purification ufed to

that end, that it fhould cleanfe from fin -, but rather

a civil and politic law, made lor natural honefty fake •,

fignifying, that a woman before the time of her puri-

fication, that is to fay, as long as fhe is a green

woman, is not meet to do fuch acts as other wo-
men, nor to have company with her hufband : for

it is againft natural honefty, and againft the com-
monwealth : to that end purification is kept and

ufed
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ufed, not to make a fuperftition, or holinefs of it,

as fome do; which think that they may not fetch

either fire or any thing in that houfe where there is

a green woman ; which opinion is erroneous and

wicked. For women, as I faid before, be as well

in the favour of God before they be purified as af-

ter. So we travailed with this woman till we brought:

her to a good opinion ; and at length mewed her

the King's pardon, and let her go.

This tale I told you by this occafion, that though

fome women be very unnatural, and forget their

children, yet when we hear any body fo report, we
mould not be too hafty in believing the tale, but

rather fufpend our judgments till we know the

truth.

And again, we fhall mark hereby the great love

and kindnefs of God our loving Father, who fhew-

eth himfelf fo loving unto us, that notwithstanding

women forget fometimes their own natural children,

yet he will not forget us •, he will hear us when

we call upon him; as he faith by the Evangelift

Matthew, " Afk, and it fhall be given unto you

;

" feek, and ye fhall find ; knock, and it fhall be

" opened unto you," &c. Then he cometh and

bringeth in a pretty fimilitude, faying, " Is there

" any man amongft you, which if his Ton afk bread,

" will give him a ftone ? If ye then being evil,

" can give your children good gifts," &c. In thefe

words, where he faith, " which be evil," he giveth

us our own proper name, he painteth us our, he

pincheth us, he cutteth off our combs, he plucketh.

down our flomachs. And here we learn to acknow-

ledge ourfelves to be wicked, and to know him to

be the well-fpring and fountain of all goodnefs, and

that all good things come of him. Therefore let

every man think lowly of himfelf, humble himfelf

and call upon God, who is ready to give us, not

only bread and drink, or other neceflaries, but the

N° 14. U u holy,
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holy Ghoft. To whom will he give the holy Ghoft?

To Lords and Ladies, to Gentlemen or Gentlewo-

men ? No, not fo; he is not ruled by affections

;

he hath not refpect unto perfonages : but " unto

** thofe who call upon him," being rich or poor,

Lords or Knights, beggars or Kings; he is ready to

aive unto them when they come to him. And this

Ts a great comfort unto thofe which be poor and re-

ferable in this world •, for they may be afiured of the

help of God, yea, and as boldly go unto him, and

defire his help, as the greateft King on earth. But

we muft afk, we muft inquire for it ; he would have

us to be importunate, to be earneft and diligent in

defiring, then we mail receive, when we come with

a good faith and confidence. To whom fhall we
call ? Not unto the Saints. Thofe that call upon

me, faith he, fhall be heard. Therefore we ought

to come unto him only, and not unto the Saints.

But one word is left, which we muft needs con-

fider; it is " our,'* he faith not my, but our\ where-

fore faith he " our ?" This word " our," teach-

eth us to confider that the Father of heaven is a

common Father, as well my neighbour's Father as

mine ; ai well the poor man's Father as the rich

:

fo that he is not a peculiar Father, but a Father to

the whole Church and Congregation, to all the faith-

ful, be they never fo poor, fo vile, fo foul and de-

fpifed; yet he is their Father as well as mine : and
therefore I fhould not defpife them, but confider that

God is their Father as well as mine.

Here may we perceive what communion is be-

tween us i fo that when I pray, I pray not for my-
felf alone, but for all the reft : Again, when they

pray, they pray not for themfelves only, but for

me : for Chrift hath fo framed this prayer, that I

muft needs include my neighbour in it. Therefore

all thofe which pray this prayer, they pray as well

for me as for themfelves ; which is a great comfort

to
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to every faithful heart, when he confidereth that

all the Church prayeth for him. For amongft

fuch a great number there be fome which be good,

and whofe prayer God will hear. And it appeareth

by Abraham's prayer, which prayer was fo efficaci-

ous, that God would have pardoned Sodom and

Gomorrah, if he might have found but ten good
perfons therein. Likewiie St Paul in fhipwrack

preferved his company by his prayer. So that it

is a great comfort unto us to know that all good
and faithful perfons pray for us.

There be fome learned men which gather out of

fcripture that the prayer of St Stephen was the oc-

cafion of the Converfion of St Paul. *St Chrylbftom

faith, that that prayer that I make for my felt' is the

beft, and is of more efficacy than that which is

made in common. Which faying I like not very

well. For our Saviour was better learned than

St Chryfoflom. He taught us to pray in common
for all ; therefore we ought to follow him, and to

be glad to pray one for another : for we have a

common faying among us •, Whomever loveth me,
loveth my dog. So, whofoever loveth God,
will love his neighbour, which is made after the

image of God.
And here it is to be noted, that prayer hath one

property before all other good works : for with my
alms I help but one or two at once, but with my
faithful prayer I help all. I defire God to comfort all

men living, but efpecially " thofe which be of the
" houfhold of faith :" Yet we ought to pray wit'.i

all our hearts for others, which believe not, that

God will turn their hearts and renew them with his

Spirit-, yea, our prayers reach fo far, that our very

capital enemy ought not to be omitted.

Here we fee what an excellent thing prayer

is, when it proceedeth from a faithful heart, it

U u 2 doth
* See before, p. 187.
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doth far furpafs all the good works that men can
do.

Now to make an end, we are admonifhed here

of charity, and taught, that God is not only a pri-

vate Father, but a common Father unto the whole
world, unto all the faithful, be they never fo poor
and miferable in this world, yet he is their Father.

Where we may learn humility and lowlinefs, efpe-

cially great and rich men mould learn here not to

be lofty or to defpife the poor. For when ye
defpife the poor miferable man, whom defpife you ?

ye defpife him which calleth God his Father as

well as you ; and peradventure may be more accep-

table, and more regarded in his fight than you
be. Thofe proud perfons may learn here to leave

their flubbornnefs and loftinefs. But there be a great

many which little regard this ; they think themfelves

better than other men be, and fo defpife and con-

temn the poor •, infomuch that they will not hear

poor mens caufes, nor defend them from the wrong
and oppreffion of the rich and mighty. Such proud
men defpife the Lord's prayer •, they fhould be as

careful for their brethren, as for themfelves. And
fueh humility, fuch love and carefulnefs towards

our neighbours, we learn by this word " Our."
Therefore I defire you on God's behalf, let us caft

away all difdainfulnefs, all proudnefs, yea, and all

bibble- babble. Let us pray this prayer with un-

derflanding and great deliberation, not following

the trade of Monkery, which was without devo-

tion or underftanding. There be but few which

can fay from the bottom of their hearts, " Our
* c Father," a little number. Neither the * Turks,

neither

* Neither jews nor Turks ever filled the Creator of heaven and

earth Father in the lame fenfe ChrilHans do : for the adoption of

the. faithful, is through the fonfhip' of Jefus Chrift.. God is the

Father of Jefus Chrift, and Jefus Chrift is his Son ; which is a

revelation not known or received by Jews, Turks, or Infidels, an-

dent or modern.
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neither the Jews, nor yet the impenitent finners, can
call God their Father. Therefore it is but vain bab-
bling whatfoever they pray: God heareth them not,

he will not receive their prayers. The promife of
hearing is made unto them only which be faithful

and believe in God, which endeavour themfelves to

live according to his commandments. For the fcrip-

ture faith, " The eyes of the Lord are over the

righteous, and his ears are open unto their pray-
" ers."

But who are thofe righteous? Every penitent

finner that is forry from the bottom of his heart

for his wickednefs, and believeth that God will

forgive him his fins, for his Son our Saviour Je-
fus (Thrift's fake.

This is called in fcripture " a juft man," that

endeavoureth himfelf to leave all wickednefs. In
fuch fort Peter and Paul were juft, becaufe they
did repent, and believe in Chrift, and endeavoured
themfelves to live according to God's laws. There-
fore like as they were made juft before God, fo

may we too ; for we have even the felf-fame pro-

mife. Let us therefore follow their example, let

us forfake all fins and wickednefs, then God will

hear our prayers. For the fcripture faith, " The
" Lord fulfilleth the defire of them that fear him

:

*' he alfo will hear their cry, and help them." In

another place he faith, " If ye abide in me, and
" my words abide in you, afk what you will, and
" it (hall be done for you." So we fee, that the

promifes appertain only to the faithful, to thofe which
endeavour themfelves to live according to God's will

andpleafure, which can be content to leave off wick-
ednefs, and follow godlinefs ; thofe God will hear at

all times, whenfoever they call upon him.

Remember now what I have faid ; remember
what is meant by this word •* Our ;" namely, that

it admonifheth us of love and charity, it teach-

eth
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eth us to beware of ftubbornnefs and proud nefs;

confidering that God loveth as well the beggar

as the rich man, for he regardeth not perfons.

Again, what is to be underftood by this word
" Father f* namely, that he beareth a good will

towards us, that he is ready and willing to help

us :
" Heavenly," that admonifheth us of his

omnipotency and ability, that he is ruler over all

things : This, I fay, remember, and follow it ; then

we fhall receive all things neceffary for this life, and
finally, everlafting joy and felicity. Amen. Let us

pray, " Our Father," &c.

SERMON



SERMON XVII.

Being the fecond of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

Preached in the afternoon of the fame day.

By the Reverend Father in Chrift Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Wcrcefter.

M A T T H E W vi. 9 .

Hallowed be thy name.

JTp^HESE few words contain the firfb peti-

tion of the Lord's prayer : the other words
JL which go before this, be no part of this

petition, but rather an introduction to thefe peti-

tions : and they be like a preface, or learned en-

trance to the matter, that the petitions might be
the fooner and with more favour heard. For our
Saviour being a perfed: Schoolmafter, as a learned

and an expert Orator, teacheth us, how we mould
begin our prayer that we might be fpeedily heard,

and how to get favour at God's hand.

I have a manner of teaching which is very tedi-

ous to them that be learned, I am wont ever to

repeat thofe things which I have faid before, which
repetitions are nothing pleafant to the learned ; but
it is no matter, I care not for them ; I feek more
the profit of thofe which be ignorant, than to pleafe

learned men. Therefore I oftentimes repeat fuch
things which be needful for them to know ; for I

would fpeak fo that they might be edified withal.

I
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I fpake fome things this day in the commenda-
tion of this prayer : and firft I told you, that it

was our Saviour's own making and handy work,
who is a perfect Schoolmafter, put in authority by
God the heavenly Father himfelf, which faith,

" This is my well beloved Son, in whom I have
c< pleaiure, hear him." This prayer is a perfect

prayer, an abridgment and compendious fum of all

other prayers. There is nothing that we have need

of, neither to our fouls or bodies, but is contained

in fome of thefe petitions ; nor nothing that God
promifeth in his word to give us, but it is exprefled

in one of thefe feven petitions.

I fhewed you this day why we call God, Father ;

namely, becaufe he beareth a loving and fatherly

heart towards us. It is a fweer. word, " Father;'*

and a word which pleafeth God much when it is

fpoken with a faithful heart, which above all things

God requireth. This word Father, moveth God's

affection in a manner towards us, fo that he hear-

ing the word Father, cannot chufe but fhew him-

felf a Father indeed. So that it is a word profita-

ble to us in God's behalf, and again for our own
felves. For it moveth God to pity, and alfo help-

eth our faith : So that we doubt not, but that we
fhall find him a Father, which will grant our requefts

and petitions made unto him in the name of Chrift.

Now what crafty conveyances the devil daily ufeth to

withdraw and let us from prayer, I told you to

day aforenoon. If you exercife prayers, you fhall

find the temptations of the devil, for he fleepeth

not : he ever intendeth to withdraw us from prayer.

But I told you what remedy you fhall ufe againft

him, namely, with faith, believing that our Saviour

hath taken away our fins, fo that they cannot hurt

us. For they be no fins in the fight of God ; fof

he hath taken away both the guikinefs of fins, and

the pains and punifhments which follow fins. Chrift

hath
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hath deferved that thofe which believe in him fhall

be quit from all their fins. Thefe benefits of Chrift

are iti out in fcripture in many places; and thefe

be the weapons wherewith we muft fight againft the

devil and his illufions ; not with holy water *; for

I tell you,' the devil is not afraid of holy water.

It is Chrift that hath gotten the victory over him,
it is he that vanquilheth the Serpent's head, and
not holy water.

Further, in that we call him " Father," his will

and fatherly affection is expreffed ; that we call him
" heavenly Father," his might and power, his om-
nipotency is expounded unto us. So that you per-

ceive he is both loving and kind towards us

;

that he beareth a good- will, and alfo is able to help,

able to defend us from all our enemies, fpiritual or

temporal. Therefore let us put our truft and
confidence in him ; let us not defpair of his help,

feeing he is fo loving, kind, and gentle towards
us, and then fo mighty, that he hath all things in

his hands. This affection and love towards usj

paffeth all motherly affections. And here I brought
in to day, a woman which was accufed that me
mould have killed her child : I told you what buft-

nefs good Mafter Bilney and I had with her, before

we could bring her to a good opinion. For fhe

thought herfelf to be damned if me mould fuffer

N° XV. X x before

* Holy Water is prepared every Sunday in the Romifli church,

with divers prayers, exorcifms, &c. and ufed by the people to

crofs themfelves withal at their entrance, and going out of the

church. It is pretended to have the virtue of waihing away venial

fins, driving away devils, preferving from thunder, diflblving

charms, fecuring from, or curing difeafes, &c. The ufe of it

appears to be of pretty antient Handing. M. Godeau attributes its

firft rife to Pope Alexander, a Martyr under the Emperor Adrian.

But many of the reformed think the ufe of it to be borrowed from
the luftral water among the antient Romans, which is not impro-

bable : though perhaps its origin may be dated from ths {prink

-

lings ufed in the Jewilh ceremonies.
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before her purification *. There I told you, purifi-

cation is continued in the Church of God, for na-

tural honefty's fake, that man and wife mould not
company together before that time •, and not to that

end, that it mould cleanfe from fin ; for there is

nothing that cleanfeth from fin, neither in heaven
nor earth, faving only the blood of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift.

For how can a woman having company with
her hufband, and bringing forth children according

to God's injunction ; how can fhe be made an hea-

then woman, doing nothing but what God hath

commanded her to do ? Therefore againft fuch

foolifh opinions that women have, thinking them-
felves out of the favour of God lying in childbed,

I fpake to day, and told you that it is no offence

before God; only let every man and wife take heed

and ufe themfelves honeftly ; for a man may fin

deadly with his own wife, if he, contrary to God's
order, mifufe her.

Further, you have heard how the good-will of
God towards us is fet out by this word " Father,"

and his power and omnipotency by this word
" heavenly •" but I would have you to confider

well this word " our;" for it is a great help unto

us,

* Our Church, in imitation of the Jewifh purification of wo-
men after child-birth, hath appointed an Office on purpofe, that

the woman Ihouid, after fo great a deliverance, return her hearty

and fincere thanks to Almighty God for the fame : the Church
likewife orders, " that the woman do make the ufual offerings;

" and that if it be convenient (lie do receive the facrament of the

" body and blood of Chrift." There is alfo a feftival obferved

by the Church, called, The Purification of the blelTed Virgin

Mary, by the vulgar called Candlemas day, kept on the fecond

of February yearly ; and fo called, becaufe candles were formerly

confecrated on that day, and fet apart for facred ufe for the whole

vcar : and a falemn procellion was made with fome of thofe hal-

lowed candles, in memory of the Divine Light with which Chrift

enlightened the Church at his Prefentation in the Temple, when
lie was called by St Simeon, " A Light to lighten the Gentiles,

" and to be the Glory of his people lirael."
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us, and ftrengtheneth much our faith, fo that wc
may be allured every good man in the whole

world will pray for us and with us, whilft we have

one Father and one manner of prayer. And this

word " our," putteth us in remembrance that we
be brethren in Chrift : whereby we be admonifhed to

defpife no man, be he never fo miferable or poor ;

for we have one Father, which hath made us all

of one metal of earth. So that the higheft Prince

in the world is made as well of earth as the poorer!

;

and fo fhall turn into the fame again, as well as the

pooreft Shepherd. Let thofe proud perfons mark
this well, which be ever ready to defpife every

man. Such proud perfons never fay the Lord's

prayer with a good mind ; yea, God is not their

Father: for he abhorreth all proudnefs. There-

fore fuch ftubborn fellows when they will pray, they

mould not fay, " Our Father which art in heaven
;"

but rather, Our father which art in hell. God is

their father, as concerning their fubftance : for he

giveth them fouls and bodies ; but they make them-

felves the members of the devil, contrary unto God's

will and pleafure.

Therefore fet afide all arrogancy and proudnefs,

likewife all fuperftitious and all hypocritical bab-

bling, fpeaking many words to little purpofe. As
I heard fay of fome Lawyers, which * babble and

prate, and pretend a great diligence and earneft de-

fire to defend the poor man's caufe; but in their

hearts they be falfe, they feek money and nothing

elfe ; fo that their hearts and mouth difagree: Let
us, I fay, not follow fuch Lawyers, let us not

X x 2 make

* Hence we find, that Lawyers were in thofe days babblers

and praters, and cozeners of their Clients, as they have been ever

fmce, and ftill continue to be : only it may be reafonably con-

cluded, from fuch fuccefiive practice, that the Barriftcrs of the,

prefent polite age, are much greater adepts in the fcience than

any thofe days of ignorance could boait.
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make a fhew of holinefs with much babbling ; for

• God hath no pleafure in it; therefore away with it:

yea, not alone with this, but with all that may let

us in our prayer, fet afide, and come reverently to

talk with God ; like as when you go to the com-
munion, you muft be prepared unto it, you mull
be in charity with your neighbours ; fo likewife,

when ye will talk with God, and pray to him, you
muft be prepared.

Here you may perceive, that all thofe perfons

that will not be corrected for their faults, that can-

not bear godly admonitions, they talk never with

God to his pleafure ; they be not ruled by God's
Spirit, and fo not meet for him : all rebellious per-

fons, all blood-thirfty perfons, all covetous perfons,

all letcherous perfons, all lyars, drunkards, and
fuch like, be not in a condition to fpeak with God.
God will not hear them, he cannot abide them, they

ftink before his face, as long as they come before

him with fuch abominable fins, not intending to

Jeave thorn'; Remember now what a doctrine is

contained in this preface, weigh it •, for it is better

to fay it fententioufly one time, than to run it

over an hundred times with mumbling and Hum-
bling.

Now when we have begun as we ought to do,

what fhall we defire? " Hallowed be thy name."
Thy name " Father," be hallowed, fanctified, and

magnified. What is this? What meant our Saviour

when he commanded us that we fhall defire that

God's name be hallowed ? There is a great number
of people which fpeak thefe words with their mouth,
but not wirh their heart, contrary to that faying,
* £ But they fay it without knowledge, therefore they

" fay it not; that is, as they ought to do. '• Thy
" name :" we require not that this name may be

hallowed in him-, for this is already done without

our prayer : but we defire that he will give us

grace,
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grace, and affift us, that we in all our doings

throughout our life may fanctify his name.

And here we are admonifhed again of love and

charity j for when we fay, " Hallowed be thy name,'*

we afk in all mens names ; whereby we may per-

ceive what communion and fellowfnip is between

the faithful flock of God ; for every faithfu] man
and woman requireth, that the whole Church may
hallow, and fanctify God's word.

What is it to be hallowed ? We defire that

the name of God may be revealed, opened, ma-
nifefted and credited throughout the world. What
is God's name ? Marry all that is fpoken of him in

holy fcripture, that is his name. He is called,

" * Gracious ; Merciful j Righteous ; A punifher
" of wickedness •, True ; Almighty j Long-fuffer-
" ing ; Patient ; Hardy ; A confuming fire ; The
" King over the whole earth ; A Judge; A Savi-
" our." Thefe, and fuch like are the names of

God. Now when I make my petition unto him,
faying, " Hallowed be thy name ;" I defire that

his name may be revealed, that we may know what
fcripture fpeaks of him, and fo believe the fame,

and live after it. I do not defire that his name be
hallowed of himfelf, for it needeth not ; he is holy

already. But I defire that he will give us his Spi-

rit, that we may exprefs him in all our doings,

and converfations : fo that it may appear by our
deeds that God is even fuch a one indeed as the

fcripture doth report him. We are tried many
times whether his name be hallowed amongft us or

no j he fendeth us troubles and adverfities to prove
us, whether we will hallow his name or no ; but he

findeth us clean contrary. For fome of us, when
we

* What the Name of God is, fee Exod. ix. Zech. ix. Rom iii.

Jer. x. Jofhua iv. Deut. iv. Pfal. xlix. Nehem ix. Exod. xxii.

Jer. 1. Gen. xviii. Exod. xv. Pial. xviii. Pfal. vii. Pfal. xlvi.

Ifaiahxii.
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we be in trouble, do run hither and thither to Sor-

cerers and Witches to get remedy •, fome again fwear

and curfe ; but fuch fellows hallow not the name
of God ; but God is " A fharp punifher," he will

punifh fin, and thofe which blafpheme his holy

name.

I heard of late that there be fome wicked perfons,

defpifers of God and his benefits, which fay, it is

no matter whatfoever we do ; we be baptized, and

we cannot be damned-: for all thofe that be bap-

tized, and be called Christians, fhall be faved. This

is a falfe and wicked opinion : and I affure you, that

fuch as bear the name of Chriftians, and be bap-

tized, but follow not God's commandments •, that

fuch fellows, I fay, be worfe than Turks and Hea-
thens : for the Turks and Heathens have made no
promife unto Chrift to ferve him. Thefe fellows

have made promife in baptifm to keep Chrift's rule,

which thing they do not; and therefore they be worfe

than Turks. For they break their promife made
before God, and the whole congregation. And
therefore fuch Chriftians be moft wicked, perjured

perfons ; and not only be perjured, but they go
about to make God a liar, fo much as lieth in them.

There be fome again, which when they be in

trouble they call upon God ; but he cometh not by

and by, minding to prove their patience ; they per-

ceiving he cometh not at the firft call, give over by

and by, they will no more call upon him. Do they

believe now think ye ? Do they fanclify God's holy

name ? God promifeth in his holy word, " Every
" one that calleth, or that defireth help of me,
" fhall have it. " Call upon me in the day of
* c trouble, and I will hear thee ; and thou malt
" praife me." Likewife St Paul faith; " God is

" faithful, which will not fuffer you to be tempted
" above that ye are able." Now when we give

over prayer being in trouble, do we fanclify the

name
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name of God ? No, no ; we flander and blafpheme

his holy name ; we make him a liar 5
as much as

lieth in us. For he faith, " I will deliver thee, I

" will help thee." We will call no more ; for we

fay, he will not help. So we make him and his

word a liar. Therefore God faid to Mofes and

Aaron, " Becaufe ye believed me not, to fandtify

«« me in the fight of the children of Ifrael, therefore

" you fhall not bring this congregation into the

" land which I have given them." Where it ap-

peareth what it is to hallow God's name, that is,

to believe his words, to fhew ourfelves that he is

true in his doings and fayings. He faith farther,

" Fear them not, neither be afraid of them, but

" fan&ify the Lord of Holts."

Here you fee what it is to fanctify his name;

that is, to believe that all things be true that be

fpoken of him •, that is, to believe that our enemies

are not able to go farther than it pleafeth God.

And fo did the Apoftles when they fuffered for

God's fake, they believed that God would do with

them according to his word and promife. And fo

they fanctified God ; that is, they declared by their

acts and deeds, that God is a true and faithful God.

This did the Martyrs of God ; this did the three

young men which would not worfhip the idol fet up

by the King, and therefore were caft into the burn-

ing oven *, to which pain they were willing to go.

*' We know, faid they, that God is able to help

" and defend us, when it pleafeth him."

So

* Dan. iii. 17. In this wonderful deliverance, as we learn, verfe

25, the Son of God appeared, and delivered Shadrach, Mefhacri

and Abednego. " Did not we, faid Nebuchadnezzar to his No-

bles, " call three men bound into the mid ft of the fire ? and

lo, I fee four men looie, walking in the midft of the fire, aad

" they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the

" Son of God. M This the King fpake being infpired by the

holy Ghoft. And hence Arians and Sociniarn ought to learn to.

believe and adore the Son of God, even as they do the Father.
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So muft we likewife offer ourfelves unto the crofs,

content to fuffer whatfoever he fhall lay upon us.

We may call upon him, and defire his help -, but
we may not appoint unto him the manner and way,
how he mall help, and by what means ; neither

may we appoint unto him any time, but only fanc-

tify his name, that is, to call upon him for deli-

verance, not doubting but when it is to his honour
and our profit to be delivered, that he will help.

But if he help not, but let us fuffer death, happy-

are we ; for then we be delivered from all trouble.

And fo thefe three young men fanctified the name
of God •, they believed that God was a helper : and
fo, according to their belief he helped them ;

marvelloufly fhewing his power, and defending them
from the power of the fire.

In fuch wife did Achior, that good man, when
Holophernes, that fturdy Captain, made great brags

what he would do, and how he would handle the

Jews. This Achior, knowing God, and believing

him to be the Ruler over heaven and earth, ftept

forward, and faid to Holophernes -,
" If this people

et have done wickednefs in the fight of their God,
<c then let us go up againft them ; but if this peo-
" pie have not difpleafed their God, we mail not
" be able to withftand them •, for God fhall de-
" fend them." Here this Achior mewed himfelf

to believe that which was fpoken of God in fcrip-

ture ; namely, that God would be a Deliverer and
Defender of thofe which believe in him. But for all

that he fuffered •, being before a great and mighty
Captain, he was now handled like a wild beaft; but

what then ? Happy are thofe that fuffer for God's
fake. The Prophet faith, " Commit thy way unto
*' the Lord, and he fhall bring it to pafs •," that is

to fay, when thou art in trouble, call upon the

Lord, believe in him j and if it be good for thee,

he
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he will deliver thee ; fo to fanftify God's name, is

to believe in him.

Lady Judith that good, godly and holy woman,

fanctified the name of the Lord. For fhe and her

people being in great diftrefs and mifery* fhe put

her hope in God •, (he faded and prayed devoutly,

and afterward being moved or admonilhed by a

fecret admonition, was not afraid to put herfelf in

great danger. Infomuch that me took in hand*

being a woman, to kill the great Captain of whom
all men were afraid, Holdernes; I fay, fhe was

not afraid of him. I think fhe rebuked the Priefts*

which would appoint God a time j as who fhould

fay, He fhall be no more my God, except he come

by that time -, which was very wickedly done of

them. For we ought to be at his pleafure, whenfo-

ever or whatfoever he will do with us •, we ought

to be content with all. If we were earneft and zea-

lous as we fhould be, O how earneft we mould be

in promoting God's honour, and fanctifying his

name? We would nor could not fuffer that any-

body fhould go about to difhonour the holy name
of God. But we be very cold, we are not zealous

for his honour , we ought to be patient in our own
quarrel, when any body doth us wrong, we ought

to bear and forbear it; but in God's behalf we
ought to be hot and earneft to defend his honour,

as much as iieth in us to do. But it is clean con-

trary with us ; for in our own quarrel we be as hot

as fire -, but in God's caufe, for his honour, we
care not, we regard it as nothing, whereas it ought

moft of all to be regarded : For God is juft>

righteous, faithful, and kind; and therefore we
ought to take his part. But nothing maketh
more for the fanctifying of God's holy name, than

to be thankful for fuch gifts as we receive at his

hands.

N° 15. Y y And
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And this hallowing ftandeth in all things that may
make for the furtherance of God's honour. To
hear God's word, and highly to efteem the fame,

that is hallowing of God's name. How hallow

they now the name of God, which refufe to hear

the word of God, or for lack of Preachers cannot

hear it ? And how can they believe, when they hear

it not ? Therefore they that do fomewhat for the

furtherance of learning, for maintaining of Schools

and Scholars, they fandtify God's holy name. As
for thofe Preachers which have been in my time,

they go away. How fhall now this office of preach-

ing, the office of falvation, how fhall it be main-

tained, except there be made fome provifion for the

fame ? Here I could fay much againft thofe which

hinder that office, which withdraw the goods where-

with Schools mould be maintained, and take it to

themfelves ; but my audience is not of that fort.

This office of preaching is the office of falvation ; for

St Paul faith, " It hath pleafed God to fave the
•* believers by the foolifhnefs of preaching." How
can men believe, but by the office of preaching?

Preachers are Chrift's Vicars •,
" They are Chrift's

" AmbaiTadors." St Paul faith, " The gofpel is

4t the power of God unto falvation, for every be-

" liever
;
" it is the mighty inftrumentof God.

When we fay, " Hallowed be thy Name ;" we
defire God that he through his goodnefs, will re-

move and put away all things that may let and
ftop the honour of his Name. But I fear me there

be many which would not that it fhould be fo. We
defire here that God will remove all Infidelity; we
require that allWitchcrafts be removed, that artMa-
gick and Sorcery be pulled out ; * Nigromancy taken

away :

* Here read Necromanc, an art, by which it was pretended

communication was held with the devil, fo as to call up the fpi-

rits or the dead ; iuch as the Witch of Endor made ufe of, in or-

ii..t to Caufe the Prophet Samuel to appear to King Saul. By the

lubarit i$ calJcd, The Clack Art.
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away : and fo nothing left but his holy word, where-

with we may daily praife the Name of God. For
I fear me there be a great many in England which

ufe fuch Sorceries, to the difhonour of God and

their own damnation. We require here farther, that all

herefy, all Popery may be abolifhed and extinguiihed.

Farther we require here, rhat all wicked living may
be amended and reformed. Next we require, that

all Magistrates may do their duties. Finally, we
require, that every man in his vocation may do the

work whereunto God hath called him.

There be many vocations : The Magistrate's vo-

cation is to fee that the commonwealth be well

ordered •, to fee that the Schools be maintained, to

fee that Univerfities be well furnifhed, to fee that

juftice be executed, that the wicked be punifhed,

and the good rewarded. Finally, to keep every one

in good order : This is their duty.

Farther, we pray that the Priefts, the Spirituality,

or the Churchmen, as they call them, do their du-

ties, to preach God's word, to live godly, and to

give a good example by their converfation; elfe do
they againft the honour of God, and their own
honefty. Likewife, we pray that fervants may do
their duties ; for to be a fervant is an honed eftate,

and much commended in fcripture ; and fcripture

fpeaketh much to the comfort of them. And
truly, thofe that live in the fear of God, confidering

that they ferve not only their carnal Matters, but

God himfelf, they be in a good cafe •, but they may
not be eye-fervants. St Paul noteth this fault, and
faith, that they fhall not be murmurers, nor fro-

ward anfwerers. St Paul would have them to live fo,

that they may adorn and fanftify the name of God.
For that fervant that doth the thing whereunto he is

called, he doth adorn his eftate ; that fervant is a

good gofpeller, that will not be an eye-fervant.

There be fome fervants, which do their duties as

Y y 2 long
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long as their roafter is in fight •, but as foon as their

matter is gone, they play the loiterers or lubbers : unto

fuch fellows I fay, beware •, for though your bodily

mafter fee you not, yet your great Mafter, God,
feeth you, and willpunifh you. " What thou doeft,

"do it from the bottom of thy heart," with a good-

will ; go not away with the devil's Pater-nojier^ as

fome do •> do all things with a good mind. For I

tell you, you be not forgotten in fcripture •, you are

much commended in the fame. St Paul fpeaketh very

honourably of you, faying, « You ferve the Lord
" Chrift :" it becometh you not to put a difference

what bufinefs you be commanded to do. Forwhat-
foever it be, do it with a good-will, and it is God's

fervice. Therefore you ought to do it, in refpecl

that God would have you to do fo ; for I am no
more affured in my preaching, that I ferve God,
than the fervant is in doing fuch bufinefs as he is

commanded to do; fcouring the candlefticks, or

whatfoever it be. Therefore, for God's fake, con-

fider the matter. Some of you think, if Chrift

were here, you would go with him and ferve him.

I tell you, when you follow your fervice, and do
fuch things as your Mafter and Miftrefs fhall com-
mand you, you ferve him as well as if he were

here bodily. He is not here bodily now, but his

word is here. Thus faith St Paul, " You ferve

I* the Lord Chrift." Therefore I defire you in

God's behalf to walk uprightly, and godlily. Con-
fider what God faith unto you ;

" Curfed be he
"• that doth the work of the Lord negligently."

This fcripture appertaineth to you as well as to me.

For when you do your bufinefs negligently, you
be curled berore the face of God. Therefore con-

fider the goodnefs of God, that he would have you
favcd as well as your mailers. Surely, merhinks it

js a great benefit of God, to be a good fervant.

For thofe that keep houfes, muft make account be-

fore
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Fore God for their Family, they muft watch and

fee that all things be well. But if a fervant can dis-

cern what ftandeth with God's commandments, and

what is againft it, it is enough for him; but he

muft know that he ought not to obey his Mafter or

Miftrefs when they would command him to act

againft God ; in fuch a cafe he may refufe and with-

ftand them. For it is written, " We muft rather

" obey God, than man :" we mould not act againft

God, to pleafe our Mafters. Again, Mafters and
MiftrerTes are bound to confider their duties, to

pay unto their fervants their wages, and meat and
drink convenient. For it is a great fin to defraud

the labourer of his wages •, for it is written, " The
" cry of the labourers fhall come before the Lord -,'*

it is a great fault before God to defraud them : but
there be fome fervants which be fo wicked, that they

will complain without a caufe, when they cannot

have that they would have, nor bear all the rule

themfelves. But I fay, it is a great thing for a
Mafter to defraud his fervant •, and again, the fer-

vant which hath his whole wages, and doth but
half his work, or is a fluggard, that fame fellow, I

fiy, is a Thief before God. For like as the Mafter
ought to pay the whole wages, fo likewife the
Servant ought to do his whole work.

Here I might have occafion to fhew how Man
and Wife ought to live together, how they ought to

be faithful, loving and friendly one to the other;
how the man ought not to defpife the wife, confi-

dering that fhe is partaker with him of everlafting

life. Therefore the man ought M to dwell with her;'*

which is a great thing. Again, fee how the woman
ought to behave herfelf towards her hufband, how
faithful fhe ought to be. Now when they both yield

their duties the one to the other, then they fanctify

the name of God ; but when they do contrary to

fheir calling, then they (lander the holy name of

God.
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God. Therefore let every man and woman walk
truly in their vocations.

We muft have a good and earned mind and will

to fanctify the name of God ; for that perfon that

prayeth, and defireth of God that his name may
be hallowed, and yet hath no will nor pleafure to

do it indeed, that is not the right fanctifying of the

name of God. St Peter teacheth us how we fhall

fanclify God's name, faying, " Have a good and
" holy converfation, living uprightly in your call-

" ing j fo that your light may fo mine before men
* c that they may fee your good works, and fo glo-

•« rifyGod."

I will trouble you no longer •, it is better a little

well perceived and born away, than a great deal

heard and left behind. Confider wherefore our

Saviour commandeth us to call God " Our Father,'*

then afterward weigh this, " which art in heaven."

Then come to the petition •,
" Hallowed be thy

" Name ;" weigh and confider this. For now it

is the very time wherein the name of God fhould

be hallowed. For it is a pitiful thing to fee what

rule and dominion the devil beareth, how fhamelefs

men be, how the name of God is brought in deri-

fion. Therefore let us fry from the bottom of our

heart, " hallowed •," that is to fay, Lord God,

through thy goodnefs remove all wickednefs •, give

us grace to live uprightly. And fo confider every

word ; for it is better one word fpoken with good

affection, than an hundred without it : Yet do I not

fay this to hinder you from faying the whole Lord's

prayer; but I fiy, one word well faid, is better

than a great many otherwife. Read throughout

all the fcripture, and ye (hall find that all faithful

men have made but Ihort prayers ; Abraham, Ifaac,

Jacob, David, Hezekiah, our Saviour himfelf in

the garden faith, " Father, if it be poffible let this

*S cup pafs from me." This was but a (bore prayer.

So
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So likewifc again he faith -,
" Father, forgive

" them, becaufe they know not what they do."

The Publican praying in the temple made but a

fhort prayer ; faying, '* Lord be merciful to me a
«' finner." So the Thief hanging upon the crofs

faith, " Lord, remember me when thou comeft
" into thy kingdom." Here was not much bab-

bling. But I fpeak not this to difiwade you from

long prayer, when the fpirit and the affections do
ferve ; for our Saviour himfelf fpent a whole night

in prayer.

«* Hallowed be thy Name fi that is to fay, Lord,
remove away thy difhonour, remove away fin, move
them that be in authority to do their duties, move
the man and wife to live rightly, move fervants to

do well. And fo it mould be a great grief unto

us when we mould fee any body dilhonour the name
of God, infomuch that we mould cry out, " Our
" Father, hallowed be thy Name." This one thing

bear away with you above all others ; confider that

when we will come to God and talk with hyn, we
muft be penitent finners, we muft abhor our fins,

purpofe to leave them, and to live uprightly ; which
grant us God the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XVIII.

Being the third of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chrtfi Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejler.

MATTHEW vi. 10.

Thy kingdom come.

TH I S is the fecond petition of the Lord'3

prayer. I truft you have not forgotten

the two leflbns before rehearfed unto you.

Firft, the beginning of the Lord's prayer, what
a treafure of dodtrine is contained in every word.
*' Our," what it fignifieth. " Father," what it

meaneth ; and then this addition, " which art in

" heaven." How many things is to be noted by
every one of thefe words : and I truft alfo you have

remembered the contents of the firft petition, " Hal-
"' lowed be thy name." Here I told you wherein

ftandeth the holinefs of his name, and what it mean-
eth j namely, we require that his name may be fanc-

tified in us, that is to fay, we require all our con-

ventions may be to the honour of God, which
followeth when we endeavour ourfelves to do his

pleafure, when we hear his word with great dili-

gence and earneft reverence, and fo walk in the

works of our vocation every man whereunto God
hath appointed him. And becaufe the word of

God is the inftrument and fountain of all good
things,
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things, we pray to God for the continuance of

his word, that he will fend godly and well learned

men amongft us, which may declare to us his will

and pleafure. So that we may glorify him in the

hour of our vifitation, when God will vifit us, and

reward every one according to his defert.

One thing we mull: well confider and not forget

it, namely, that our Saviour teacheth us to pray

and defire of God that his name may be hai lowed.

"Where he painteth us in our own colour, and would
have us to confefs our own imperfe&ions, that we be

not able to do any thing according to God's will,

except we receive it firft at his hands. Therefore

he teacheth us to pray, that God will make us able

to do all things according to his will and pleafure.

This is our requeft :
" Thy kingdom come :"

Thou Father, we befeech thee let thy kingdom come
to us. Here we pray that the kingdom of God
come not to one only, but to us all. So that when I

fay this prayer, I require of God that he will let

his kingdom come to you as well as to me. Again,
when you pray you pray as well for me as for your
ownfelves: " Let thy kingdom come." You mu(i
underftand that to fpeak properly, thefe words are

not to be underftood of God's inferior kingdom •, of

his earthly kingdom, as though it did hang upon
our petitions, fo that he could not be Lord and
Ruler over the earth, except we pray for him. No ;

we pray not for his inferior kingdom ; it is come
already : he ruleth and governeth all things. He
is called in fcripture, the " King above all Kings,
" the Lord above all Lords." Therefore he ruleth

and governeth all things according to his will and
pleafure, as fcripture faith, " Who will withftand
" his will ?"

So our Saviour reporteth ; faying, " My Father
" worketh hitherto, and I work alfo:" what worketh

he? he worketh the works of governance. For at

N° 15. Z z the
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the firft beginning he did create all things. But he
left them not fo. He affifteth them, he ruleth them,
according to his will. Therefore our Saviour doth

not teach us to pray for his worldly kingdom to

come. For he ruleth already as Lord and King,

yea, and all the Kings and Rulers rule by him,

by his permimon, as the fcripture witnefTeth ; " By
" me Kings reign :" Through me, that is, by my
permimon, Kings reign. I would wifh of God that

all Kings and Potentates in the world would confider

this well, and endeavour themfelves to ufe their

power to the honour and glory of God, and not to

prefume in their ftrength. For this is a good ad-

monition for them, when God faith, " Through
" me Kings reign :" yea they be fo under God's

rule, that they can think nothing nor do any thing

without God's permifiion. For it is written, " The
" heart of the King is in the hands of the Lord,
" and he turneth the fame whitherfoever it pleaf-

" eth him." This is good to be confidered, and e-

fpecia'ly fubjects fhould mark this text well, when
the Rulers be hard, and opprefs the people, think

ever, " The King's heart is in the governance of
" God." Yea, when thou art led to prifon, con-

fider that the governor's heart is in the hand of the

Lord.

Therefore yield obedience, make thy moan unto

God, and he will help, and can help: furely I think

there is no place in the fcripture more pleafant than

this :
** The heart of the King is in the hand of

ct God." For it maketh us lure, that no man can

hurt us without the permifiion ol God our heavenly"

Father. For all thole great Rulers that Jiave been

from the beginning of the world till now, have been

fetupby the appointment of God-, and he pulled

them down when it pleafed him. i ft, There have

been principally four Monarchies in the world ; the

iirit were the Babylonian?, which had great and

many
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many nations underneath them : which was God's

ordinance and pleafure, for he fuffered them lb to

do.

2d, After thofe came the Perfians, which were

great Rulers and mighty Kings, as it appeareth by

ilories written of learned men at that time.

3d, Then came in the Greeks and took 'the do-

minion from the Perfians, and ruled themfelves for

a while, till they were plucked down.

4th, At the laft came the Romans with their

Empire, which mall be the laft : and therefore it

is a token that the end of the world is not far off.

But wherefore were thofe mighty Potentates pluck-

ed down ? marry for wickednefs fake. The Baby-
lonians, Perfians, and Grecians, (and a good part

of the Romans) were caft down for wickednefs fake

:

what were their doings ? They would not execute

juftice : the Magiftrates were wicked, lofty, and
high-minded : The fubjects taking example of their

Magiftrates, were wicked too, and fo worthy to be

punifhed together. Therefore the majefty of God
faith, " In the place where poor men ought to be
" heard, there have I feen impiety •, I have feen
* c oppreffion, and extortion •," this have I feen.

Yea, and in the place of juftice, there I have feen

bearing and bolftering. So for thefe caufes fake,

thefe great Emperors were deftroyed : fo mall we,
if we follow their wicked examples. Ifaiah, that

hearty Prophet, confirmeth the fame, faying, " I

" looked they ihould execute juftice, defend the
" good, and punifli the ill : but there was nothing
<l but crying." This is a great matter, " the cry
*.* of the people :" when fubjecls be oppreffed, fo

that they cry unto God for deliverance, truly God
will hear them j he will help and deliver them. Bur
it is to be pitied, that the devil beareth fo much
fway, and fo much prevails both in Magiftrates and
Subjects, infomuch that he beareth almoft all the rule,

Z z 2 no?
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not that he ought to do fo. For God is the
lawful Ruler of the world ; unto him we owe obe-
dience : but the devil is an ufurper ; he cometh to

his dominion by craft and fubtilty, and fo maketh
himfelf the great Ruler over the world. Now, he
being the great Ruler would have all the other

Rulers to go after him, and follow his example,
which commonly happeneth fo. For you know
there is a common faying, Like to like : Therefore
he ufeth all homely tricks to make all Rulers to go
after him : yea, he intendeth to inveigle even mighty
Kings, and to make them negligent in their bufinefs

and office. Therefore fuch Kings and Potentates

were pulled down, becaufe they followed the in-

ftruclions of the devil.

But our Saviour fpeaks not of fuch worldly

kingdoms, when he teacheth us to fay, " Thy
*' kingdom come." For thefe worldly kingdoms
bring us not to worldly felicity, they be full of

calamities and miferies, death, perditions, and de-

ftruclions. Therefore the kingdom that he fpeaketh

of, is a fpiritual kingdom ; a kingdom where God
only beareth the rule, and not the devil. This

kingdom is fpoken of every where in fcripture, and

was revealed long ago; and daily God hath his

Preachers, which bring us to the knowledge of this

kingdom. Now we pray here that the kingdom
of God may be encreafed, for it is God's, fellow-

fhip, they are God's fubjects that dwell in that

kingdom •, which kingdom doth confift in righte-

oufnefs and juftice, and it delivereth from all cala-

mities, and miferies, from death and all peril.

And in this petition we pray that God will fend

unto us his Spirit, which is the leader unto this king-

dom ; and all thofe which lack this Spirit mall never

come to God. For St Paul faith, " Whofoever
u hath not the Spirit of Chrift, he pertaineth not

<c Mnto him." Likewife our Saviour faith, " The
kingdom
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" kingdom of God is within you." Signifying,

that thofe that have the Spirit of God mall be fure

of that kingdom : yea, it beginneth here in this

world with them that be faithful.

The inftrument wherewith we be called to this

kingdom, is the office of preaching. God calleth

us daily by Preachers to come to this kingdom, to

forfake the kingdom of the devil, to leave all wick-

ednefs. For cuftomary fmners, thofe that be not

content to leave fin, they pertain not to that king-

dom ; they are under the dominion of the devil, he

ruleth them : Like as our Saviour faith to the

Jews, " The devil is your Father." Alfo, " He
" that doth fin is of the devil." Therefore by

this petition we pray, that we may be delivered

from all fin and wicked nefs, from the devil and

his power. We defire of God, that we may be

his fubjects, which is a very godly and needful prayer.

Farther, by this petition we be put in remem-
brance what we be, namely, captives of the devil,

his prifoners, and bondmen ; and not able to come
at liberty through our own power : Therefore we
defire God's help and aid, as Chrift hath taught us

to call him Father, he knew his affections, therefore

he commands us to call him Father, and to defire his

help to be delivered out of the kingdom of the devil.

Happy are thofe which are in his kingdom, for they

mall lack nothing; and this kingdom cometh to us by-

preaching and by hearing of God's word. There-

fore thofe that find Scholars to School, they are

helpers and furtherers of this kingdom-, and truly

it is needful that there be made fome provifion for

them. For except Schools and Univerfities be

maintained, we fhall have no Preachers : when we
have none which fhould fhew unto us God's word,

how (hall we come to that bleffed kingdom which

we defire ? What availeth it when you have gotten

many hundred pounds for your children, and lack

God's
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God's word? Therefore I fay, this office mud needs

be maintained : for it is a neceflary office, that

furthereth to this kingdom ; of which our Saviour

fpeaketh in the gofpel to the Jews, faying, '* The
** kingdom of God is come near.*' Likewife he

faith to one, " Follow me, and preach the king-
" dom of God." So ought all Preachers to do, they

ought to allure every man to come to this king-

dom, that his kingdom may be replenished. For
the more there be converted, the more is the king'

dom of God. Again, thofe that be wicked livers,

they help to multiply the kingdom of the devil.

To this heavenly kingdom our Saviour exharteth

us, faying, " Seek ye firft the kingdom of God,
'* and his righteoufnefs, and all other things (hall
t{ come upon you unlooked for. Call all thy
" care upon God," as David faith j then our

principal ftudy fhall be to hear God's word, and
when we have heard it, we fhall believe and follow

it, every man in his vocation. Then fervants fhall

yield their obedience to their mafters, as God re-

quireth of them : Then the parents (hall bring up
their children in the fear of God : Then children

fhall be obedient to their parents : Then fubjects

fhall be obedient to their King and Prince, and all

his officers under him : So go throughout all eftates,

every one ihall live uprightly in his calling. Then
God will blefs us, fo that we fliall lack no neceffaries

in this world ; and then, at the end, we fhall come
to that perfect felicity and joy, that God hath laid

up and prepared for them that ftudy here to live

according to his will and teftament. But we mult
labour and travail as long as we be in this world,

we muft be occupied. For St Paul faith, " Who-
" foever will not labour, let him not eat." Like-

wife David faith, " Thou fhalt eat the labours of
" thy hand, and it fliall go well with thee." For
he that will labour, and is content to travail for

his
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his living, God will profper him, he fhall not lack.

Let every man therefore labour in his calling. For

fo did our Saviour himfelf, which came into this

world to teach us the way to heaven, and to fuffer

death for us. Now how diligent he hath been in

his office, appeareth every where. For the Evan-
gelift faith, " He talked with them of the kingdom
" of God." Mark here, he taught them of the

kingdom of God, he taught them nothing of the

kingdom of this world. For he faith, (landing be-

fore Pilate, " My kingdom is not of this world.
5 '

He reigneth by faith through his holy Ghoft, in all

thole which pertain unto him. He is not an

earthly King , as the Jews hope to have their

Mefiiah.

Therefore when I feel fuch motions within me,
then it is time to call upon God, for fuch motions

come of the devil •, therefore I muft run to God,
faying *,

" Thy kingdom come,'' mod loving Fa-

ther ; help thou, fight thou for me againft my ene-

mies, fuffer me not to be taken priioner : kt not

my enemies have the victory over me. So we mull
call upon God without intermiffion. For you may
be fure we fhall never be without battle and travail,

and we are not able to withftand our adverfary by

our own power. Therefore it is needful for us to

call and-cry unto him for help : if we do fo, then

we fhall have grace to withftand the devil •, for he

cannot, neither is he able to drive with God, for

all his craft. For the fcripture faith, "No wifdom,
" no craft can prevail againft the Lord." He will

help and deliver us when he feeth his time. For
commonly the nature of God is to help when all

man's help is pad ; when the devil thinketh himfelf

cock-fure, then God cometh and fubverteth his

wicked intents; as it appeareth in our Saviour him-
felf. For when the devil had brought the Jews to

fuch a madnefs that they went and crucified him

;

when
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when this was done, the devil triumphed and made
merry ; he thought himfelf fure enough of him.
But what was the end of it? his triumphing was
turned into his own deftrudtion. For Chrift hang-
ing upon the crofs, " did by his death deftroy the
" power of the devil." So we fee how God fuffereth the

devil for a while, and then when he feeth his time, he
cometh with his gracious helping hand. But, as I

told you before, the devil hath many inventions,

many impediments and lets, wherewith he trappeth

us. For we fee there be a great many gofpellers

which began very well aqd godly, but now the mod
part of them are become ambitious and covetous

perfons ; all the world is full of fuch fellows.

But what then ? God will preferve his kingdom •,

he will wreftle with the devil's kingdom, and fo

ihall prevail and pull it down to the bottom. There-

fore all thofe which be in the kingdom of God
mud wreftle, ftrive, and fight with the devil : not

as the carnal gofpellers do, which commonly begin

well at the tirft, but now having reft and tranquil-

lity, and all things going well with them, they

leave the gofpel, and fet their mind upon this

naughty world. Therefore it is good and needful

for us to have afflictions and exercife ; for, as St

Auguftine * faith, " The blood of the Chriftians is

-" as it were the feed of the fruit of the Gofpel."

For when one is hanged here, and another yonder,

then God goeth fowing of his feed. For like as the

corn that is call into the ground rifeth up again, and

is multiplied •, even fo the blood of one of thofe

which fuffer for God's holy word's fake flirreth up
a great many, and happy is he to whom it is given

to fufTer for God's holy word's fake. For it is the

^redteit promotion that a man can have in this

world, to die for God's fake, or to be defpifed

and contemned for his fake: for they fhall be well

rewarded

•
-

i ; ge J?4-
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rewarded for their pains and labours. tc Your re-

" ward, faith our Saviour, fhall be great in heaven."

Farther, when we pray, " Thy kingdom come."

we defire of God that there may come more and

more to the knowledge of God's word. And fe-

condly, we defire of God to bring thofe which be

come already to the perfect knowledge of his word,

and fo to keep them in it ftill to the very end ; for

not he that beginneth, but " he that endureth mall
" be faved."

This kingdom of God is double ; " The king-
" dom of grace, and the kingdom of glory, honour,
" joy, and felicity." As long as we be in this

world, we be in the kingdom of grace ; when we
are gone, then we fhall come to the kingdom of

glory. For as long as we be here, God fheweth

himfelf unto us by grace ; he afcertaineth us through

his Spirit of his favour, and fo he reigneth within

us by grace. But when we be once gone, then we
ihall fee him face to face ; which we cannot as long

as we be here. For he exhibiteth himfelf unto us,

not fo plainly as he doth unto his Angels, which be

with him in the kingdom of glory. Therefore when
we fay, " Thy kingdom come," we defire of God
that he will help us to this perfect kingdom, that he

will deliver us out of this troublefome world, and
give us everlafting reft.

I fear there be a great many in England, which
if they knew what they meant in fpeaking thefe

words, " Thy kingdom come," they would never

fay them. For they are fo given to the world, and
fo fet their mind upon it, that they could be con-

tent that there mould never be an end of it. Such
worldlings, when they fay thefe words, " Thy
" kingdom come," they pray againft themfelves :

for they defire God to take them out of this world

fpeedily, and yet they have all their delight in ir.

Therefore fuch worldlings when they fay, " Thy
N° XVI. A a a " kins;-
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" kingdom come," either they mock God ; or elfe

they underftand not the meaning of the words.

But we ought not to trifle with God, we mould
not mock him, he will not be defpifed. '* Let
" us pray heartily unto him, defirous to have the
" thing wherefore we pray." But the accuftomed

impenitent finner cannot lay, from the bottom of

his heart, this prayer ; for he would have no end of

this worldly life, he would have his heaven here.

Such fellows are not meet to fay, " Thy kingdom
" come •," for when they do, they pray againft

themfelves. Therefore none can fay this petition,

but fuch as be weary of this world ; fuch faithful

folk would have him to come fpeedily, and make
an end of their miferies. It is with the Chriflians,

like as it is in a realm where there is confufion, and

no good order ; thofe which are good would fain

have a Parliament •, for then they think it fhall be

better with them, they truft all things fhall be

well amended.
Sometimes the counfels be good, but the con-

ftitutions like not the wicked, and fo they begin to

cry out as fail as they did before. Sometimes the

counfels be naught, then the good people cry out

;

and fo they be never at reft. But there is one

Parliament that will remedy all the matters, be they

never fo weighty or heavy, it will difpatch them
clean. And this Parliament will be fufflcient for

all realms of the whole world, which is the laft

day •, where our Saviour himfelf will bear the rule ;

there fhall be nothing done amifs I warrant you,

but every one as he hath deferved, fo he fhall have

:

the wicked fhall have hell, the good fhall poffefs

heaven. Now this is the thing that we pray for

when we fay, " Thy kingdom come:" And truly

the faithful penitent finners, do defire that Parlia-

ment, even from the bottom of their hearts. For

they know that therein reformation of all things

fhall
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ihall be had; they know that it fhall be well with

them at that day. And therefore they fay from

the very bottom of their hearts, " Thy kingdom
" come." They know that there fhall be a great

difference between that Parliament that Chrift fhall

keep, and the Parliaments of this world. For in

this world this is the common rule, " The more
" wicked, the better luck." Which is a wonder-

ful thing to confider how it cometh to pafs, that

for the moft part wicked people have the bell

luck : they are in health and wealth •, infomuch that

a man may much marvel at it ; as Efdras, David,

and others did : efpecially confidering that God
curfeth them in his laws, and threatneth them that

they fhall have none of his benefits :
" If thou wilt

" not hear the voice of the Lord thy God, thou
" fhalt be curfed in the field, 65V."

Thefe be the words of God, which he fpeaketh

againft the wicked, and it mull needs be fo, but

yet we fee by experience daily the contrary. Where-
fore doth God fuffer the wicked to fubvert his or-

der ? The order is, that thofe which do well, fhall

receive good things at God's hand, they fhall be

bleffed, and all things fhall go well with them.

Now, how chanceth, that we fee daily the wicked

to be bleffed of God, to have and poffefs his be-

nefits, and the good to be curfed ? which is a won-
derful thing.

God the Almighty, who is mofb true, yea the

truth itfelf, doth it not without caufe. One caufe

is, that it is his pleafure to fhew his benefits as

as well unto the wicked as to the good. For he

letteth them have their paftime here, as it is written,
' He letteth his fun mine, as well over the wicked
" as over the good." And I tell you this is for

the exercife of thofe which ferve God with goodly
living; they are promifed, that it fhall go well with

them, and yet have they all the iil. This maketh
A a a 2 them
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them to think that there is another world, wherein
they fhall be rewarded ; and fo giveth them occa-

fion to hunt for and leek after the other world;
whereas otherwife they would forget God, if they

fhould have all things according to their hearts de-

fire, as the wicked have ; which in very deed do
forget God, their mind being fo occupied with

other bufinefs, that they can have no leifure to

inquire for God or his kingdom. Again, he fuf-

fereth them to turn his order, to the intent that

they may be brought to repentance, when they fee

his great goodnefs mewed unto them, in that

notwithstanding all their wickednefs, he fuffereth.

them to enjoy the good things of the world. And
fo by his benefits he would give them occafion to

leave fin and wickednefs. As St Paul faith: " The
" goodnefs of God allureth us to the amend-
" ment of our life;'

5
but when they will not amend,

then, <f They heap up to themfelves the wrath of
" God in the day of wrath.'*

Now you have heard the caufes, wherefore God
fuffereth the wicked to enjoy his gifts. But I would
will and defire you mod heartily for God's fake,

to confider that the, judgment of God at the latter

day mall be right, according unto juftice ; it will

tlv^n appear who hath been good or bad. And this

is the only comfort of all Chriftian people, that

they know that they mail be delivered from al|

their troubles and vexations. Let us therefore

have a defire that this day may come quickly -,

let us haften God forward ; let us cry unto him day

and night ;
" Moft merciful Father, thy kingdom

V come." St Paul faith, " The Lord will not
" come till the fwerving from faith cometh ;"

which thing is already done and pail : * Antichrift

is

* The worcl was at fail uied to fignify an Advei fary to Chrifl:

;

but fir.Ci the Reformation, by Proteftants it is ufualiy taken to de-

note his Uolinds the l
}cy?, who is raid to be a feducer, and one

who puts himieh" in Chrift's room and ficad.
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is known throughout the whole world. Wherefore

the day is not far off. Let us beware, for it will

one day fall upon our heads. St Peter faith, " The
" end of all things draweth near/' If St Peter

faid fo in his time, how much more mall we fay

fo? For it is a long time fince St Peter fpake

thefe words.

The world was ordained to endure, as all learned

men affirm and prove it with fcripture, fix thoufand

years. Now of that number there be palled five

thoufand five hundred and fifty two ; fo that there

is no more left but four hundred and forty eight.

And furthermore, thofe days mail be fhortened,

it mail not be full fix thoufand years/ <c The days
•* fhall be fhortened for the elect's fake." Therefore

all thofe excellent learned men *, which without

doubt God hath fent into this world in thofe latter

days to give the world warning, all thofe men do
gather out of fcripture that the laft day cannot be

far off And this is mod certain and fure, that

whenfoever he cometh, he cometh not too timely,

for all things which ought to come before are paffed

now. So that if he come this night, or to morrow,
he cometh not too early. Therefore, good people,

let us make ready towards his coming. And
though he cometh not at this time, yet let us

make ready ; for we are not fure when we fhall be

called to make account before the Lord. All good
and godly people fince the world began, endeavour-

ed to make themfelves ready toward this day ; but,

O Lord, how wretched and miferable, yea, and
how carelefs are we ! Therefore it fhall be like as he

faith,

* We fee here, that good men have long ago expecled the

end of the world, and th;re be thofe among as who daily cxpett

it : but it certainly remains hid,' en to us, as to che time when this

laft great event fhall happen. But we may fay, as our Lord faid

on a like occafion, " But of that day (or time) knovveth no man,,

*' no not the Angels of heaven, but my Father only." Matth.

xxiv. 36.
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faith,
<c When they fay, all things are well and

*f quiet, then they fhall be fuddenly taken, and
" perifh";" like as Dives, that rich glutton did:

he eat and drank, he builded a new barn, for the

old was too little for him ; then he faid to himfelf,

V Now my foul, be merry and take thy plea-
" fure; for thou haft riches enough for many years."

But what faid God ? What faid he ? " Thou fool,

" this night they will fetch thy foul from thee;
*' whofe then fhall thofe riches be which thou haft

!M heaped up ?" And fo fhall all thofe be taken

and trapped like this glutton , which will not

make ready, which refufe the warnings of God •

they fhall betaken fo fuddenly to their everlafting

wo. For fcripture giveth warning unto every one,

faying, " Like as in the days of Noah they will eat

" and drink, and marry, &c." To eat and drink,

and marry, is godly and lawful ; but to do it other-

wife than God hath commanded it is wicked and

damnable. To eat without thankfgiving, or to eat

man's Rem, or to play the glutton, more than fuf-

ficeth nature, this is wicked. Alfo to marry upon
other refpecls than God hath appointed, and ex-

preifed in his moft holy laws, is wicked and dam-
nable : elfe " Marriage is honourable amongft all

" men •," but to marry for wantonnefs fake, that

is wicked. " The Sons of God lav/ the daughters
" of men :" This did Noah rebuke in his time,

but they laughed at it ; he prepared the ark, and

went into it •, at the length it fell upon their heads.

" As in the days of Lot :" What did they ? " Thou
" art come hither a ftranger," faid they ; regard-

ing nothing God's word, which was fhewed unto

them through that good man Lot -, they were

wicked, whoremongers, drunkards, covetous per-

fons. But what followeth •, what followeth, I fay ?

confider the end :
" The fire from heaven fell upon

" them fuddenly and confumed them all. We
" be
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* c be not in darknefs :" We have the word of God,

we know what is his will ; therefore let us watch,

" for he will come like a Thief in the night ; happy
" are we if he find us watching."

This is the effect of this petition, wherein we
defire that God will fend down faith from heaven,

that he will continue in me my faith, and every

man's ; fo that we may be ready to go with him
when his kingdom mail come.

Now as many as pertain to the kingdom of God,

fhall have one property amongft other things ; they

fhall have an earneft and ftedfaft purpofe to leave

fin, according to St Paul's faying, " Let not fin

" therefore reign in your mortal bodies." God's

kingdom fhall reign in us, and not the devil's.

Therefore when the devil tempteth thee, withftand

him
;
give not over, let him not get the victory

:

As for an example ; when thou feeft a fair woman,
and an ill defire arifeth up in thy heart towards her:

this lull is of the devil ; call therefore for help, let

him not occcupy thy heart ; then furely God will

help, for he hath promifed, " There is no con-
44 demnation to fuch as are in Chrift Jefus 5" when
we do not allow fin nor agree unto it. Therefore

difpofe yourfelves fo to live according unto his will

;

which can and will preierve us from the devil, and

bring us into his kingdom : Which grant us God
the Father, God the Son, and God the holy Ghoft,

Amen.

t^XS"^

SERMON



SERMON XIX.

Being the fourth of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chrift Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefter.

MATTHEW vi. io.

Thy will be done:

AFTER this form our Saviour, a perfect

Schoolmafter, taught Chriftian people to

pray, " Our Father, which art in heaven;
" thy will be done/' And here he teacheth us two
things as he did before in the other petitions. Firft,

he teacheth us to underftand what we be of ourfelves^

namely, nothing at all, not able to do any thing
pleafant to God ; and fo he plucketh us down, cut-

teth our comb, bringeth us low ; which elfe would
be proud, as though we could do fomewhat that

we cannot do indeed ; like as thofe * merit-mongers
do,

* The good Bifhop here alludes to that lucrative doclrine,

which was early eftablifhed by the Popes , that a man could

perform more good works than he was bound to do. They alio

taught, that one man could merit for another ; which brought

great gain to the Church and Clergy. The Schoolmen called

thefe works, Works of Supererrogation. All which is diametri-

cally oppofite to the true dodrine and faith of Chriftianity, whofe
founder hath faid, " After ye have done all, count yourfelves as

*f unprofitable fervants." And our Church teacheth us, That we
cannot merit of ourfelves, nor is there any future happinefs to be
obtained, but through the merits and fufferings of Jefus Chrift the

Son of God, who is the Lamb flain for the fins of the whole
world.
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^o, who efteem themfelves after their merits, think
themfelves perfect ; infomuch that their works fhall

not only help themfelves, but alfo others : There-
fore they take in hand to fell them for money.

Thefe fellows know not themfelves, and therefore

they do contrary to this petition. Where our Sa-
viour teacheth us, that we can do nothing of our-
felves •, they, contrary to that petition, will do all

things alone, and with their merits bring to pafs
all matters. But our Saviour, contrary to that,

teacheth us two things in this petition. Firft, he
pulleth down our ftomachs, and teacheth us to
know ourfelves. Secondly, he fheweth us what we
fhall do-, namely, call upon God our heavenly Fa-
ther, who will help us, that we may be able to do
his will. For of ourfelves we are not able to do
any thing acceptable unto him. And this is a good
doctrine, which admonifheth us to give all praife
unto God, and not to afcribe it to our own felves

:

for fo did St Paul when he faid : " I am able to
" do all things that appertain to God's honour
" and glory, through him that ftrengtheneth me:"
he faid not, through my own felf ; but through God
which helpeth me. And here appeareth the right
humiliation, and lowlinefs, which our Saviour teach-
eth us in this petition. For he would have us to
know our own impofiibility and unablenefs to do
anything; and then, again, he would have us to
call for aid and help to God • therefore he teach-
eth us to fay, « Thy kingdom come." So that
though we be not able of our own felves to do
any thing, yet when we call upon him he will help.
For Chrifl knew his Father's will and loving affec-
tions towards us •, he knew that he would help us,
for he was a perfect School matter; elfe he would
not have commanded us to pray, " Thy will be
" done." Here we muft underftand, that the will
of God is to be confidered after two forts. Firft,

N°i6. Bbb aj
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as it is omnipotent, unfearchable, and that cannot

be known unto us. Now we do not pray that his

will fo confidered be done. For his will fo confi-

dered, is and ever fhall be fulfilled, though we
would fay nay to it. For nothing either in heaven

or earth, is able to withftand his will. Wherefore
it were but folly for us to pray to have it fulfilled,

otherwife than to fhew thereby that we give our

confent to his will, which is to us unfearchable.

But there is another consideration of God's holy-

will j and that confideration we and all faithful

Chriftians defire may be done : and fo confidered, it

is called a revealed, a manifefted, and declared will

;

and it is opened unto us in the Bible, in the New
and Old Teftament : There God hath revealed a

certain will •, therefore we pray that it may be done,

and fulfilled of us. This will was opened by Mofes
and the holy Prophets, and afterward by our Sa-

viour himfelf and his Apoftles, which he left behind

him to that end, that they mould inftruct the world

and teach them his will. Which Apoftles have

done according to their Mailer's commandment

:

for they not only fpake but alfo wrote it, fo that

it mould remain to the world's end. And truly we
are much bound to God, that he hath fet out

this his will in our natural mother tongue, in

Englifh *, I fay, fo that now you may not only

hear

* In the year 1536, the Convocation petitioned the King for an
Engliih Tranflation of the Bible. It was accordingly tranflated

and r.refented to the King, when he ordered fifteen hundred co-

pies (which coft five hundred pounds) to be printed, and fet up
in the principal Churches : being latisfied, as he himfelf faid, that

nothing would be found therein to fupport the exorbitant power
afllimed by the Pope over all Chriftendom. Lord Cromwell, then

Prime Minillcr, and a great favourer of the Reformers, procured

the King's warrant, allowing all perfons to read it without con-

troll. It was printed in a large volume, and one of thefe Bibles

was ordered to be fet up in every church, at the joint charge of

the
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hear it, but alfo read it yourfelves ; which is a great

comfort to every chriftian heart. For now you can

no more be deceived, as you have been in times

paft, when we did bear you in hand that Popery

was the word of God ; which falfhood we could

not have brought to pafs if the word of God, the

Bible, had been abroad in the common tongue. For

then you might have perceived yourfelves our fal-

fhood and blindnefs. This I fpeak to move you to

thankfulnefs towards him, which fo lovingly pro-

videth all things necefifary to our falvation.

Now to the matter : Almighty God, I fay, fet

out his will by Mofes and his Prophets, and this

will is contained in certain laws, which laws God
commandeth that we mould keep ever before our

eyes, and look upon them as in a glafs, and fo

learn to order our lives according unto the fame.

And in cafe that a man fwerve from the fame, and

fo fall into the danger of damnation, God revealed

farther his will how to remedy the matter, namely,

by repentance and faith. So that whofoever from

the bottom of his heart is forry for his fins, and

itudieth to leave them and live uprightly, and

then believeth in our Saviour, confeffing that he

came into this world to make amends for our fins

;

this man or woman mail not perifh, but have for-

givenefs of fins, and fo obtain everlafting life. And
this will God revealeth efpecially in the New Tefta-

ment, where our Saviour faith, " Whofoever be-

B b b 2 " lieveth

the Incumbent nnd the Parifhioners. Burnet, Torn. I. p. zsc.

In the year 1542, an ad pafled both Houtes, allowing the Bii.e

j:i Enghfh to be read and u!cd jn all private houl'cs The ene-

mies of the Englifh Tranflation offered many reafons againft this

acl, amongfl: which, one was, That the fcriptures of the Old and

New Teltamcnt were never intended in their firit complement
for the ufe of the Laity. This Tranflation of the Bible was made
at the charge of the Crown ; and King Henry by Patent firit au-

thorized one Grafton to print the fame : which right has bee«?

held of the Crown ever lince.
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** lieveth in me hath life everlafting •," where we
learn that our Saviour is ordained of God to bring

us to heaven, elfe we mould have been all damned
world without end. So that in this prayer, when
we fay, " Thy will be done ;" we defire of God
that he will help and ftrengthen us, that we may
keep his holy laws and commandments. And then

again we defire of him, that he will endue us with

the gift of faith, fa that we may believe that all

thofe things which we do contrary tq his laws, fhall

be pardoned and forgiven unto us through his Son
for his paffion's fake. And farther, we defire that

he will fortify and ftrengthen us, fo that we may
withftand the devil's will and our own, which fight

againft God's will. So that we may be able to

bear all our tribulations and afflictions willingly

and patiently, for his fake. This is the fimple

meaning of this petition, when we fay, " Thy
" will be done." I will go a little farther, and

fhew you fomewhat more of it, yet I intend not

to tarry long, for I am not very well at eafe this

morning-, therefore I will make it fliort.

I have laid many times, and I now fay it yet

again, " Whatfoever we defire of God, let us der
" fire it from the very bottom of our hearts :

3>

but I fear me, there be many v/hich fay this prayer,

:\\-A yet cannot tell what they fay, at the leait their

hearts are contrary difpofed unto it. Such people

I exhort in God's behalf to confider their duties,

to confider that God will not be mocked withal,

he will not be derided. We laugh God to fcorn

when we lay one thing with our mouth, and think

another with our hearts. Take this for an example.

Our rebels which role about two years ago in * Nor-
folk

* The Norfolk rebels were headed by one Ket, a Tanner;

who quickly became twenty thoufand ftrong. The Marquifs of

ftorihanirton wis rent againft them with tlever. hundred men
oniy ;
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folk and Devon Hi ire *, they confidered not this

petition : they faid it with their lips only, but not
with their hearts. Almighty God hath revealed his

will as concerning Magiftrates, how he will have
them to be honoured and obeyed. They were
utterly bent againft it j he hath revealed this his

will in many places of fcripture ; but efpecially by
St Peter, where he faith, " Be ye fubjecT: to all the

common laws made by men of authority j" as if

he had faid, by the King's Majefty, and his moft
honourable Council, or by a common Parliament;
be fubjecl; unto them, obey them, faith God. And
here is but one exception againft God, that is,

when

only ; too fmall a number to infpire them with terror. Where-
fore he had orders to keep at fome diitance from them, and try
only to cut off their provifions. Ket marching to Norwich, was
advanced as far as Mouihold -Hill above that City, when he
crafted a fort of tribunal to adminifter juftice, as a Sovereign, un-
der an old oak, called from thence, " The oak of Reformation."
This was becaufe they talked only of reforming the ftate, reli-

gion being neither the caufe nor the pretence of their rifing Their
chief defign was to deftroy the Gentry, and put fome of their

own body about the King, to direct and govern him. But in a
battle which was fought on the twenty feventh of Auguft, I 549,
the Earl of Warwick killed two thoafand of them, and took
many prifoners, among whom was Ket their Captain, who was
executed loon after on a gibbet at Norwich.

* This riling of the Devonshire rebels was alfo in the year
1 $4.9. They befieged the City of Exeter, and were repulfed by
the bravery of the Citizens. They were foon difperfed, and Arun-
del their leader, the Mayor of Bodmyn, and feveral others, were
executed for their rebellion. Hayward fays, that Boyer, Mayor
of Bodmyn, was bafely ufed. Sir Anthony Kingfton, Provoil
Marshal of the King's army, fent him word ' he would come and
dine with him on lueh a day. The Mayor received him and his
company with many ceremonies and kind entertainment. A lit-

tle before dinner Sir Anthony took the Mayor afide, and bid him
get a pair of gallows ere&ed againft they had dined, for execu-
tion muft that day be done in the Town. His orders were obey-
ed ; and after dinner, the Mayor mewing him the gallows, King-
fton afeed him whether he thought them ftrong enough ? And
upon his faying. Yes, doubtlefs ; he bid him go up and try, and
fa hanged him indeed. Page 295.— It is faid, themalecor.^ius
among the Roman Catholics fomented thofe infurreftions.
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when laws are made contrary to God and his word

;

then I ought rather to obey God than man. Then
I may refufe to obey with a good confcience ; yet

for all that I may not rife up againft the Magiftrates,

nor make any uproar j for if I do fo, I fin damna-
bly: I muft be content to fuffer whatfoever God
fhall lay upon me, yet I may not obey their wicked
laws to do them. Only in fuch a cafe men may
refufe to obey, elfe in all the other matters we ought
to obey. What laws foever they make as concern-

ing outward things we ought to obey, and in no
wife to rebel, although they be never fo hard,

noifome and hurtful -

y our duty is to obey, and

commit all the matters unto God, not doubting

but that God will punifh them, when they do
contrary to their office and calling. Therefore

tarry till God correct them •, we may not take upon
us to reform them, for it is no part of our dury.

If the rebels, I fay, had confidered this, think you
they would have preferred their own will before

God's will f For doing as they did, they prayed

againft themfelves. But I think that ignorance was

a great caufe of it ; truly I think if this had been

opened unto them, they would never have taken

fuch an enterprife in hand. And here we have oc-

cafion to confider how much we be bound unto

God, that he openeth unto us his word fo plainly,

and teacheth us truly how we fhould behave our-

felves towards the Magiftrates and their laws: but

for all that, I fear there be fome of us which little

regard their laws and ftatutes. All fuch defpifers

of Magiftrates, when they pray, they pray againft

themfelves. There be laws made concerning diet,

how we fhould feed our bodies, what meat we
fhould eat at all times, and this law is made in

policy, as I fuppofe, for victuals fake, that fifh

might be difpofed ot as well as other meat. Now
as long as it goeth fo in policy we ought to keep

it.
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it. Therefore all except thofe that be difpenfed

withal, as fick, impotent perfons, women with child,

or old folks, or licenfed perfons, all the reft ought

to live in an ordinary obedience to thofe laws, and
not do againft the fame in any wife. There be laws

made for apparel, how we mould clothe ourfelves.

Is there not many which go otherwile than God
and the Magiftrates command them to go ? There
is made a law for gaming, how we mall recreate

bur bodies, for we muft have fome recreation be-

caufe of the weaknefs of our nature. In that law

we be inhibited carding, dicing, tabling, and bowl-

ing, and fuch manner of games, which are exprefied

in the fame act : you may read it, and you ought to

read it, and to know the acts. For how can you
keep them when you know them not ? Every faith-

ful fubject will not difdain to read the acts, and the

King's Majefty's proceedings, fo that he may know
what is allowed, or forbidden in the fame acts. And
I myfelf read the acts, for it is meet fo for us to do.

Now again, this is a great matter that God is fo kind
towards us, that he difdaineth not to reveal his will,

what order we fhall keep in our diet, in our recrea-

tions and in our garments.

Therefore it is moft meet for us to live in Ob-
jection, and not to prefer our own will before God's
will. For when I do ftubbornly againft thofe acts

fet out by our natural King, and his moft honour-
able Counfellers j then I prefer my will before God's
will, and fo fin damnably. Thefe things ought
well to be noted i for it is not a trifling matter,

there hangeth damnation or falvation upon it.

Therefore, as I faid before, it is good to know the

laws , and I call him a good man, and her a good
woman, that are content to be ruled by the laws,

and fo declare their fubjection and obedience unto

God and the Magiftrates.

There
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There be fome men that fay, when the King's
Majefty himfelf commandeth me to do Co, then I

will do it, but not before ; this is a wicked fay-

ing, and damnable: for we may not fo be excufed.

Scripture is plain in it, and fheweth us that wa
ought to obey his officers, having authority from
the King, as well as unto the King himfelf. There-
fore this excufe will not, nor cannot ferve before

God. Yet let the Magiftrates take heed to their

office and duties : for the Magiftrates may not do-

all things according to their pleafures, and minds;
they have authority of God to counfel, and not

harm ; to edify, and not to deftroy •, to punifh the

wicked and obftinate, and to comfort thofe which
live well and godly j to defend the fame from the

wrongs and injuries of the wicked. So it appeareth

that every one in his order, in his degree and call-

ing, ought to do the will of God, and not our own
will and pleafure. This is our duty, happy are

we if we do it indeed. O that men in authority

would confider whereunto God hath ordained them,

St Paul faith, The Magistrate " is God's ordinary
* c minifter, to punifh malefactors and ill doers."

God faith, u
I will avenge myfelf j" and fo he doth

by his Magiftrates : for that is his ordinary way,

whereby he punifheth malefactors. But Magiftrates

muft take heed that they go no farther than God
alloweth them to do : If they do, they themfelves

fhall be punifhed. As there be many examples in

icripture whereby it appeareth how grievoufly God
hath punifhed wicked Magiftrates.

Finally, St Peter giveth a rule not only unto

the Magiftrates, but unto the Subjects, faying j "It
'* is the will of God that you with your good,
*' godly, and honed converfation fhall ftop the
*' mouth of your adverfaries." What called St

Peter well-doing? well-doing is to live according

to God's laws and commandments. God's command-
ment-
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ment is, that we fhould obey Magiftrates : therefore

thofe which difobey and tranfgrefs the laws of Ma-
giflrates, they do not according to God's will and

pleafure, they do but mock God, they flop not the

mouth of the adverfaries, as St Pejer would have

them to do ; but they give rather occafion unto the

wicked to flander and blafpheme the holy word of

God. St Peter would have us flop their mouth with

well-doing. Many men when they have been re-

proved of Preachers becaufe of their wicked living,

they have gone about to flop their mouth with

flanderous words ; this flopping is an ill flopping.

St Peter would have us to flop them with well-

doing. Now will Magiflrates not be fpoken ill of,

and rebuked of Preachers? Let them do well. Like-

wife faith St Paul of the Subjects, " Wilt thou not

*' fear the higher power ? do well, and thou fhalt

<; be commended." Now even as it. is with the

temporal fword, fo is it with the fpiritual. There

be fome men that cannot away withal if they be

rebuked j they cannot bear when the Preacher

fpeaketh againfl their wickednefs •, unto them I fay,

" Will you not be rebuked of the Preacher ? then

" do well i" leave off your covetoufnefs, your

ambition, your wrath, vengeance, and malice, your

Ietchery and filthinefs, your blood- Ihedding, and

fuch like fins ; leave them, amend your lite, or

elfe the Preacher, according to his office, will re-

buke and reprove you, be you never fo great Lords

or Ladies •, he will rub you on the gall. For a

good and godly Preacher can do no lefs ; feeing

God difhonoured, perceiving him to be blafphemed,

his will to be neglecled, and not executed of them

that ought with all their iludy and endeavour to

apply themfelves that his will might be done. For

he is well worthy, he is the Lord, he created hea-

ven and earth, and is therefore the right natural

Lord over it. But for all that, the devil is lord

N J 16. C c c more
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more than he is, not by right or inheritance, but

by conqueft and ufurpation ; he is an ufurper. God,

as I faid before, is the natural and lawful Lord
over the whole earth, bccaufe he made it •, yet it

pleafed his divine Majefty to make mankind, as ye

would fay, Lieutenant over it ; fo that mankind

mould bear the rule over the whole earth. There-

fore God faid unto man, " Replenifh the earth, and
" fubdue it." Here Adam and his wife, and fo all

his pofterity, were by God made rulers over the

earth, as God's high deputies, or his Lieutenants.

So as concerning God's ordinance, mankind was

the lawful inheritor of this kingdom. But now
cometh in the devil with his crafty conveyances,

and with his falfe fubtilties, he inveigled firft the

woman, and afterward the man, perfwading them

to tranfgrefs God's holy commandments -, with which

doing they loft the favour of God, and their dig-

nities ; and fo the devil, through his falfe lies, fub-

ftituted himfelf as an ufurper or conqueror : and

fo he is a poffeflbr, not lawfully but wrongfully.

Though he did fay to our Saviour, fliewing him

all the kingdoms of the world, " I will give them
" to whom foever I will." He lieth falfly ; God will

deftroy him at the length for all his fubtilties and

lies, they 'fhall not fave him. Yet for all that he

is a great ruler. For this is molt certain and true,

a great many more do the will of the devil, than of

God ; whatfoever they babble with their mouths,

look upon their works, and you fhall find it fo.

For all proud perfons, all ambitious perfons which be

ever climbing up, and yet never be well, all fuch

do not the will of God, and therefore appertain not

to his kingdom : all wrathful, rebellious perfons,

all quarrelers and wrangler?, all blood -fhedders,

do the will of the devil, and not God's v. ill. God
faith, " I will avenge myfelf." Which he doth

through the Magiftrate ; and when the Magiftrate

is
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is flack, he doth it himfelf. Now thofe wrathful,

malicious perfons, that hate their neighbours, they

do not the will of God, but of the devil. Alfo
thefe fubtil, deceitful perfons, which make no con-
fidence of defrauding and beguiling their neigh-

bours, that care not for breaking their promiics,

nor are afhamed to utter falle ware, they apper-

tain all to the devil. Alio thofe that will not
make reftitution of goods ill gotten, they ferve the

devil. The fcripture faith, " Whofoever finneth,
" is of the devil ;" which is a hard word to be
fpoken of the holy Ghoft, and a fearful word,
able to withdraw us from fin, if we had any fear

of God in our hearts. Amongfl: thefe may be
numbered all flothful perfons, which will not work
for their livings, they do the will of the devil. God
biddeth us to get our living with labour ; they will

not labour, but go rather about begging, and fpoil

the very poor and needy. Therefore fuch idle

Beggars are Thieves before God. Some of the
lazy * lubbers, when they came to my houfe I com-
muned with them, burthened them with the tranf-

greffion of God's laws. Is- not this a great labour,
lay they, to run from one town to another to get
our meat ? I think we labour as hard as other men
do. In fuch wife they go about to excufe their

unlawful beggary and thievery : but fuch idle lub-
bers are much deceived •, for they confider not that

fuch labour is not allowed of God. We muft
labour fo as may (land with godlinefs, according to

his appointment-, elfe Thieves which rob in the
night time, do they not labour? yes, fometimes
they labour with great care, peril, and danger of
their lives. Is it therefore godly, becaufe it is a

labour ? No, no ; we muft labour as God hath ap-

C c c 2 pointed

* The original meaning of the word Lubber, is a fervant that
does a!! bafe iervices in a houfe. It means alio a. heavy drudge,
er a lazy drone.
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pointed us, every man in his eftate. Farther, thefe

drunkards which abufe the gifts of God •, alfo thefe

letchers and whoremongers, that live in adultery ;

thefe violators of holy matrimony, which live not

according unto God's laws ; alfo thefe fwearers,

forfwearers, liars, all thofe do not the will of God.
Therefore it is to be lamented of every Chriftian

heart, when they fee how many fervants the devil

hath, and God fo few. But all thofe which ferve

the devil, are rebels againft God ; God was their

Lord, they fwerve from him through wicked liv-

ing, and fo become fervants of the devil. There-

fore thofe Chriftian people that have a defire to

live after God's will and commandments, they

live amongft the wicked even as it were amonglt

the rebels.

They that dwelled in Norfolk or Devonfhire at

the time of the rebellion, they which were faithful

to their King and Prince, how think you they were

intreated ? Full miferably God knoweth -, either

they were constrained to help their wicked purpofes,

or elfe they muft fuffer all calamities which could

be deviled. Even fo fhall all thofe be intreated

which intend to live well, according to God's com-
mandments. For the rebels, that is, the wicked

which have forfaken their Lord God, and taken

the devil to be ruler over them, they fhall compel

them to follow, or elfe to fuffer ail calamities and

miferies. And fo fhall be verified the faying of our

Saviour (Thrift, " I am not come, faith he, to fend
'" peace, but the fword." Which is indeed a

It range faying, but he hath his underfcanding : God
is a God of peace and concord, he loveth unity

and concord : but when he cannot have peace, by

reafon of the devil, then he will have the fword

;

that is to fay, God loveth unity, he would have

all agree together, but becaufe of the wicked we

cannot : therefore he will rather have us to chute

the
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the fword, that is, to ftrive and withftand their

wickednefs, than to agree unto them. And there-

fore this doctrine is called a feditious doctrine •, but

who are thofe rebels ? even they themfelves which

call this doctrine feditious, they themfelves, I fay,

are traitors againft God. Wherefore our Saviour,

feeing he can have no peace with the wicked, he

will have us rather to withltand their wickednefs,

and fo to bring them to his reformation : and this

is the caufe wherefore he will have his flock feparated

from the wicked.

Therefore let us pray unto God our Father,
<6 Thy will be done." This is the prayer of all

Chriftian people, which have a view to God's will

;

but thofe impenitent finners, which are not yet

weary of their fins, do never pray ; for though

they fay the words, yet it is to no purpofe, they

fay them without underitanding : therefore it is

but lip-labour, it is no prayer, it is but the devil's

fervice. For a man may ferve the devil, with fay-

ing the Pater-no/ler, when he faith it with a defiled

mind. Let us therefore order ourfelves fo, that we
may fay it worthily as it ought to be. Let us put

away all wickednefs and ill living, fo that we may
lay from the bottom of our heart, " Our Father,

w which art in heaven; thy will be done." And
fo did Sufanna, that godly woman ; fo did Lady
Judith; fo did Queen Efther; fo did all the good
Saints of God : and though this prayer was not

made at that time, by reafon they were a great

while before Chrifl's coming ; yet they had this

prayer in effect. For they believed in almighty

God, they believed in Abraham's feed, which was
promifed -, which faith flood them in as good ftead,

and they were as well faved through the fame be-

lief, as we now through our belief. For there is no
difference between their belief and ours, but this

;

They
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They believed in Chrift which was to come, and wc
believe in Chrift, which is come already.

Now their belief ferved them as well as ours

doth us. For at that time God required no further

at their hands than was opened unto them: we have

in our time a farther and more perfect knowledge
of Chrift than they had. Now Sufanna, when the

Judges, the fame wicked men, came unto her, and

moved her with fearful threatnings to do their wills,

that is, to fin againft God in doing that filthy act

of letchery, for thofe wicked Judges bore a wicked
damnable love toward her ; think you not fhe re-

forted unto God ? Yes, yes, without doubt •. fhe

laid thefe words in effect, " Our Father, thy will

" be done,*' and not the will of thefe wicked men.

Therefore fhe putting all her hope and truft in God,

having a refpecl: that his will might be done, and

not |he devil's will, God, who is ever true, did

not fail her*, for it is well known fhe was delivered

through young Daniel. This is written for our

inftruction ; for he is now the felf-fame God that

he was at that time ; he is as mighty as he was.

She was in anguifh and great diftrefs, fhe fought

to hallow his holy name •, therefore he did help

her, he fuffered her not to perifh. So certainly he

will do unto us too. Therefore when we be in

trouble let us hallow his name, and then we fhall

find his help like as Sufanna did

In fuch wife did Judith when fhe was provoked

of Holofernes to do wickedly. She fought rather

to fanctify God's name, to do his will, than the

will of the devil •, therefore God gave her fuch a

triumphant victory. So did Queen Hefter, when
Hamon, that wicked fellow, had power over her:

fhe committed all the matter unto God, with faffing

and prayer. But Saint Peter, what did he ? Marry

he forgot his Pater-nofter; for when there came

but a foolifh wench, afking him-, " Art not thou a

" Gali-
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•' Galilean ?" Art not thou one of this new learn-

ing? art not thou a gofpeller ? What did Peter?

He was gone quite j he denied it«, he forgot his

Pater-nofter. For if he had had grace to confider

that he ought rather to fuffer death, than forfake

his Mailer Chrift, then he would have faid, " Our
" Father, thy will be done." I am ready to fuffer

for thy fake whatfoever thou (halt lay upon me.
But he did not fo, he forgot himfelf. What did

our -Saviour ? he turned back and looked upon
him. Happy was Peter that our Saviour looked

upon him again, for it was a gracious token.

Judas, that falfe man, that traitor, forgot this

fame petition, and remained fo in his error ftill to

the end. Surely he was a forrowful, and a heavy

man, infomuch that he made reftitution. He was
much better than a great many of us be, which
when they have injured any wronged poor man,
will make no reftitution ; I tell you truth, Judas
was much better than fuch fellows be ;

" Reftitu-
" tion leads to repentance," faith the text ; but he
lacked faith. And fo between Peter and him, which
were both two forrowful men, this was the differ-

ence •, Peter had faith, Judas lacked it : yet he was
exceeding forrowful for his wickednefs, infomuch
that he went and hanged himfelf ; therefore he for-

got this petition. So likewife all voluntary fin-

riers, all unrepentant finners, none of them all

faid this petition as they ought to do ; they fay not

worthily nor profitably, for they have no will to do
his will, their will is to do their own will and pleafure.

But above all things, thefe * Queft- mongers had
need to take heed ; for there all things goeth by
oath. They had need to fay ;

'* Our Father, thy
*' will be done." For they fhall be moved to do

this

* Or Jurors. In thefe times we find, that both Judges, Jurors,

and Courts of Judicature were full of bribery and corruption.—
Indeed, in this our day, bribery, deceit, corruption and perjury,

ftalks barefaced at noon day.
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this and that, which is againft God. They muff:

judge by their oath, according to confcience,

Guilty or Not guilty. When he is Guilty, in what
cafe are thofe which fay, Not guilty ? Scripture

doth mew what a thing it is, when a man is a male-

factor, when the Queit-mongers juftify him, and
pronounce him Not guilty ; faying, " He that
" juftifieth the wicked, and he that condemneth
<c the juft man, they are both abominable before
*' the Lord." Who is abominable ? He that doth

no: the will of God : the will of God is, that

the wicked fhould be punilhed. I myfclf did once

know where there was a man (lain of another man in

anger; it was done openly, the Man-killer was
taken and put in prifon. Suit was made to the

Queft-mongers, for it was a rich man that had
done the act. At length, every man had a crown
for his good-will : and lb this open Man - killer

was pronounced Not guilty.

Lo, they fold their fouls unto the devil for five

millings. For which fouls Chrift fuffered death.

And 1 dare pronounce, except they amend and be

forry for their faults, they fhall be damned in hell

world without end. They had clean forgotten this

petition, " Thy will be done." For they did the

will of the devil. It had been a good deed to cut

off their crowns by their necks, to the example of

all others. Therefore, I fay, thefe Queft-mongers

had need to fay, " Our Father, which art in heaven,
" thy will be done:" For truly it is marvel that

this realm finketh not down to hell headlong. What
perjuries, fwearing and curfing is every where, in

every corner. Therefore, I fay, we had need to

pray earneftly, that God's will be done. And we
fhould be content to lofe our lives for righteouf-

nefs fake. For he that lofeth his life, becaufe he

will not agree to the difhonour of God, he feek-

eth God's will mav be done: happy is that man,
for
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for he findeth his Jife, he lofeth it not : For Chrift

will be his keeper.

Joab, that great and valiant Captain, knew well

enough when David fent unto him good Uriah

with letters •, he knew, I fay, that the King's will

was againft God's will, yet he looked through his

fingers, he winked at it, he would rather do the

wicked will of the King than the will of God.

Of fuch fellows there be a great number, which

are not for the honour and will of God. Thefe

Chaplains about the King, and great men, had need

to fay, " Our Father, thy will be done ;" but they

are very flow and flack j they wink commonly at

all matters be they never fo bad. They be Chap-

lains at hand. They dare not " rebuke the world
** of fin •," they dare not do as the Prophet com-
mandeth them to do, when he faith, " Let the

" hills hear the judgments of the Lord ;

M though

they fmoke, as he faith, " Touch the hills and
" they will fmoke.'* Yea, and though they fmoke,

yet ftrike them ; fpare them not, tell them their

faults. But great men cannot fuffer to be fo re-

buked •, their Chaplain mud be taught difcretion,

if they will go fo to work. They fay commonly,

Magiftrates fhould be brought out of eftimation, if

they fhould be fo handled.

Sirs, I will tell you what you mould do to keep

your eftimation and credit ; do well, handle up-

rightly and indifferently all matters, defend the

people from oppreflions, do your office as God hath

appointed you to do; if you do fo, I warrant you,

you fhall keep your eftimation and credit. And I

warrant you again, the Preacher will not ftrike nor

cut you with his fword ; but rather praife you, and

commend your well-doing. Elfe when you do

naught, and wickedly opprefs the poor, and give

falfe judgments; when you do fo, there is no godly

Preacher that will hold his peace, and not ftrike

N°XVII. Ddd you
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you with his fword, that you fmoke again. But it

is commonly as the fcripture faith, " The wicked
" is praifed in the defires of his wickednefs."

Chaplains will not do their duties, they will not

draw their fwords, but rather flatter, they will ufe

dilcretion : but what fnall follow ? Marry, they fhall

have God's curfe upon their heads for their labour

:

this fhali be all the gain that they fhall get by their

Batterings.

Another fcripture faith, " The great and the
*' mighty men be called benefactors, and well-

^ doers :" but of whom be they called fo ? Marry,
of flatterers, of thofe which feek not to do the will

of God, but the pleafures of men.
St John Baptift, that hardy Knight, and excellent

Preacher of God, he faid this petition aright with

a good faith ; " Our Father, thy will be done."

Therefore he went to the King, faying, " Sir, it

*' is not lawful for thee fo to do.". See what bold-

nefs he had? How hot a ftomach in God's quarrel,

to defend God's honour and glory ? But our Chap-
lains, what do they now-adays ? Marry, they wink
at it, they will not difpleafe: for they feek livings,

they leek benefices •, therefore they be not worthy

to be God's officers. Ifaiah, that faithful Minifter

of God, he is a good plain fellow, he telleth them
the matter in plain terms, faying, " Thy lilver is

" turned to drofs, thy Princes are unfaithful, and
*' fellows of Thieves." He is no flatterer, he tell-

eth them the truth. Thy Princes, faid he, are

Bribe-takers, fubverters of juftice. This Ifaiah did

;

for he had refpecl: to God's word, he perceived things

amifs ; he knew that it was his part to admonilh,

to cut them with his fword. Would to God our

Preachers would be io fervent to promote the

honour and glory of God, to admonifh the great

and the fmall to do the will of the Lord. I pray

God they may be as fervent as our Saviour was,

when
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when he faid to his Difciples, " My meat is to do
" the will of my Father which is in heaven ;" that

is to fay, you are not more defirous to eat your

meat when you be an hungry, than I am to do
my Father's will which is in heaven. By what oc-

cafion our Saviour faith thefe words you mall per-

ceive, when you confider the circumftances. I pray

you read the Chapter, it is the fourth of John. The
flory is this: He fendeth his Difciples to a town to

buy meat ; where it appears that our Saviour had

money : after their departure, he fetteth him down,
which was a token he was weary, and I warrant:

you he had never a cufhion to lay under him. Now
as he was fitting fo, there cometh a woman of the

town to fetch water ; he defireth her to give him
drink. She made anfwer; " Will you drink with me
" which am a Samaritan ?" So they went forward in

their talk : at length he bid her go call her huf-

band. She made anfwer, I have no hufband: " Thou
" fayft well, faid our Saviour, for thou haft had five,

" and this that thou haft now is not chy hufband."

And fo revealed himfelf unto her.

Some men, peradventure, will fay, What mean-
eth this that our Saviour talked alone wich this

woman ? Anfwer, His humility and gentlenefs is

fhewed herein. For he was content to talk with

her, being alone, and to teach her the way to

heaven. Again, fome men may learn here, not to

be fo hafty in their judgments ; who when they fee

two perfons talk together, are apt to fufpect them.

For in fo doing they might fufpect our Saviour

himfelf. It is not good ; it is againft the will of

God to judge rafhly ; I know what I mean 5 I

know what unhappy tales be abroad ; but I can do
no more than give you warning. Now the woman
went her way into the City, making much ado,

how flie had found the Mefiiah, the Saviour of the

world : infomuch, that a great many of the Sama-
D d d 2 ritans
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ritans came out unto him. Now as the woman was
gone, the difciples defired him to eat ; he made
them anfwer :

" I have other meat •". then they

thought ibme body had brought him fome meat

;

at length he breaketh out and faith, " I am as defir-

" ous to do my Father's will, as you be of meat
" and drink." Let us now, for God's fake, be fo

defirous to do the will of God, as we be to eat and
drink. Let us endeavour ourfelves to keep his

laws and commandments, that whatfoever we (hall

defire of him he will give it unto us; we (hall

have it.

We read oftentimes in fcripture, that our Saviour

was preaching according to his vocation •, I would
every man would go fo diligently about his bufi-

nefs : The Priefts to go to their books, not to fpend

their time fo fhamefully as fome do in hawking,

hunting, and in ale-houfes : if they would go to

their books, in fo doing they fhould do the will

of God ; but the mod part of them do their own
will, they take their pleafure ; but God will find

them out at length, he will meet with them when
he feeth his time. On a time when our Saviour was
preaching, his mother came unto him, very defirous

to fpeak with him, infomuch that fhe made means
to fpeak with him, interrupting his Sermon, which

was not good manners. Therefore, after St Au-
guftine, and St Jerom's mind, fhe was pricked a

little with vainglory -

t fhe would have been known
to be his mother, die fhe would not have been fo

hafty to fpeak with him. And here you perceive

that we give her too much, in thinking her to be

without any fpark of fin, which was too much;
for no man born into this world is without fin, fave

Chrift only. The fchool Doctors fay fhe was arro-

gant. One came and told our Saviour as he was
teaching ; Sir, thy Mother is here, and would fpeak

with thee. He made anfwer, like as he did when
he
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he was twelve years old :
" I muft be about my Fa-

*« ther's bufinefs :" fo he faith now ftretching out

his hands, " Who is my Mother ? He that doth
«< the will of my Father, which is in heaven." Luke
faith, '* He that health the word of God, and
" doth it." Mark this well, he faith, " and doth

M it;" let us do, let us not only be hearers but

doers •, then we fhall be according to this promife,

his brethren and his filters -, we muft hear the word

and do it. For truly if Mary his Mother had not

heard his word and believed it, fhe (hould never

have been faved. For fhe was not faved becaufe (he

was his natural Mother, but becaufe ihe believed in

him, becaufe fhe was his fpiritual Mother. Remem-
ber therefore, that all that do his will, are his bre-

thren and kinsfolk. But remember that in another

place he faith, " Not all that fay, Lord, Lord,
** fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven." Here

you fee that the matter flandeth not in faying, but

in doing •, do his will, and then refort unto him,

and thou fhalt be welcome. We read in Luke,

where our Saviour faid :
" That fervant that know-

" eth the will of his matter, and doth it not, fhall

" be beaten with many ftripes." He that knoweth

not fhall be beaten, but not fo much. We muft

firft know and then do ; it is a good thing to know,

but it is a heinous thing to know, and not to do

:

it is a great fin to (lander God's word with wicked

living, as it is commonly ken amongft men. But

this fault, if it be not amended* fhall have a griev-

ous punifhment.

Now fome men will fay, feeing it is fo that

" thofe which know God's word, and do not the

" fame, fhall be beaten with many ftripes ;" then

I will keep me from it, and fo when I am damned

I fhall have the eafier punifhment. No, no, my
friend ; « Wilful ignorance excufeth not." To fay,

I will not hear it, or I intend to do as it fhall.pleafe

me :
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me : this is not ignorance, brother, but rather con-
tumacy, or defpifing of God's word. Thofe which
would fain know, but cannot, for that they have no
Teacher, they fhall be excufed fomewhat, for they

ihall have lefs pain than pthers have ; as he faith,

*' Wo unto thee, Chorazin, becaufe if in Sodom,"
&V. meaning, that the Sodomites lhall have eafier

judgment than the other. But as for thofe which
refufe to hear when they might hear, they are in an

ill cafe, and mail be punifhed with unfpeakable

pains. And I tell you, the very ignorant man is

not at all excufed ; for fo faith God by his Prophets,
" The wicked lhall die, though he had never a
" warning before :" So we fee that ignorance ex-

cufeth not: but the ignorant are the lefs punifhed,

becaufe of their ignorance ; as there be degrees in

hell, one fhall be punifhed more grievoufly than

another according to their deferts. There be fome
men in England which fay, No, I will hear none of

them all, till they agree amongft themfelves. Such
fellows truly fhall never come to the gofpel. For
there lhall be contentions as long as the devil is

alive, he cannot fuffer God's word to be fpread

abroad. Therefore he doth, and will do till the

world's end, what he can to hinder the word of God

:

then it is like that thofe fellows fhall never come to

hear God's word, and therefore worthily be damned
as defpifers of God's molt holy word.

Farther this petition hath an addition, " As it is

* c in heaven." The writers make two manner of
heavens, a fpiritual heaven, and a temporal heaven.

The fpiritual heaven is where God's will is fully

done, where the Angels be, which do the will and
pleafure of God without delay. Now when we
fay, " As it is in heaven," we pray God that we
may do his will as perfectly as the Angels do.

Examples in fcripture we have many, which teach

us
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us the diligent fervice which the Angels do unto
the Lord.

When King David fell into prefumption, fo that
he commanded his Captain Joab to number his peo-
ple ; which thing was againft the Lord, and Joab
did wickedly in obeying the King in fuch things,
he went and numbered eight hundred thoufand, and
fifty thoufand men able to fight, befides women
and children. For this act God was angry with
David, and fent his Prophet, who told him that God
would plague him, and bad him to choofe whether
he would have feven years hunger, or that his
enemies mould prevail againft him three months
long, or to have three days peftilence. He made
anfwer, faying, It is better to fall into the hands
of God, than of men : and fo chofe peftilence. After
that, within three days there died threefcore and ten
thoufand.

This ftory is a great declaration how angry God
is with fin. Now David, that good King, feeing
the plague of God over the people, faid unto God;
" Lord, it is not they that have finned, it is I my-
" felf, punifh me, and let them alone :" This was
a good mind in David ; there be but few Kings
now that would do fo. Now at length God was
moved with pity, and faid unto the Angel, « It
" is enough, leave off:" By and by the plague
ceafed. Where you may fee how ready the Angels
of God be at the Lord's commandment. After
that David was minded to be thankful unto God,
and offer a great facrifice unto him, and fo remove
the wrath of God. And therefore he made fuit to
one of his fubjects for certain ground to build an
altar upon: the fame man was willing to give it

unto the King freely. But David would not take
it at his hands. Where Kings may learn, that it

is not lawful for them to take away other mens
lands, to their own ufe. This good King, David,

would
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would not take it when it was offered unto him.

He did not as Ahab, the wicked man, which did

Naboth wrong, in taking away his vineyard againft

his will. Another example, wherein appeareth how
diligently the Angels do God's commandments.
Sennacherib, King of the Affyrians, having a Cap-
tain called Rabfhaca, which Captain, after he had

befieged Jerufalem, fpake blafphemous words againfl

God almighty, faying to the Jews, " Think you
" that your God is able to help you, or to defend
* 6 you from my hand ?" Now Hezekiah, that good
King, hearing fuch blafphemous words to be fpoken

againft God, fell to prayer, and defired aid of God

;

he fent for the Prophet Ifaiah, and afked him coun-

fel. The end was, God fent his Angels, which

killed One hundred eighty five thoufand of the Af-

fyrians in one night : the King himfelf hardly ef-

caped, and with great danger and fear gat him
home. Here you fee what a God our God is,

whofe will we ought to do. Therefore let us en-

deavour ourfelves to do his will and pleafure ; and

when we are not able to do it, as we be not indeed,

let us call unto him for help and aid.

The other heaven is called a corporal heaven,

where the fun and the moon, and the ftars are;

which heaven doth God's commandment too.

As it appeareth in the books of Jofhua, and the

Kings, how the fun flood ftill at the commandment
of God : alio how the fhadow went backward ; like

as Job faith, " Thou gaveft commandment to the
" fun, and it arofe not." Therefore at the com-
mandment of God, they kept their ordinary courfe,

as God hath commanded them in the firft begin-

ning. Alio the rain and the fnow come at his

commandment : finally, nothing rebelleth in the

eftate wherein it was fet at the firft, but man : that

man will not be ruled by him, all other things

be obedient: rain cometh when God will have it,

and
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and fnow at his time. We read in Ahab's time,

that Elias the Prophet ftopt the rain for three whole

years and fix months, to punifh the people ; where-

of followed a great dearth. Afterward, at the re-

queft of the fame Elias, God fent rain, which tem-
pered the ground to bring fruits. I think there

is fome Elias abroad at this time, which ftop-

peth the rain, we have had no rain a great while.

Therefore let us pray to God that we may do his

will, and then we (hall have all things neceffary to

foul and body. For what was this Elias? " A
" finful man, born and conceived in fin :" yet God
feeing his confcience, granted his requeft : For he
was a man that feared the Lord, and trufted in

him : therefore God loved him, and heard his

prayer. Therefore, I fay, let us do as he did, then

God will hear our prayers ; but we are flefhly, we
are carnal, we can do nothing perfectly as we
ought to do : Wherefore we may fay with St Au-
guftine, " Lord, do thou with me what thou com-
" mandeft, and then command what thou wilt."

For we of our own ftrength and power are not

able to do his commandments •, but that lack our
Saviour will fupply with his fulfilling, and with his

perfectnefs, he will take away our imperfectnefs.

Now fince we have fpoken much of prayer, I will

defire you that we may pray together, and fo make
an end ; but you mull pray with a penitent heart

;

for God will not hear the prayer that proceedeth

from an impenitent heart; it is abominable in his

fight : I defire you to fay after me, *' Our Fa-
" ther, &V." Amen.

ti Ttf
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SERMON XX.
Being the fifth of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chriji Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of JVorceJier.

MATTHEW vi. ii.

Give us this day our daily bread.

P I ^ HIS is a very good prayer, if a body
fhould fay no more at one time but that;

JL for as we fee our need, fo we fhall pray ;

when we fee God's name to be difhonoured, blai-

phemed and ill fpoken of, then a man, a faithful

man, mould fay, " Our Father, which art in hea-
" ven, hallowed be thy Namei* When we fee the

devil reign, and all the world follow his kingdom,
then we may fay, " Our Father, which art in hea-

" ven, thy kingdom come." When we fee that

the world followeth her own defires and lufts, and

not God's will and his commandments, and it

grieveth us to fee this, and we are forry for it ; we
fhall make our moan unto God for it, faying,

" Our Father, which art in heaven, thy will be
" done." When we lack neceflarics for the main-
tenance of this lite, and every thing is dear, then

we may fay, " Our Father, which art in heaven,
" give us this day our daily bread." Therefore as

we fee caufe, fo mould we pray. And it is better

to fay one of thefe fhort prayers with a good faith,

than the whole pfalter without faith.

By
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By this now that I have faid, you may perceive

that the common opinion and eftimation which the

people have had of this prayer (the Lord's prayer,

I fay) is far from what it ought to be. For it was

efteemed for nothing ; for when we be difpofed to

defpife a man, and call him an ignorant fool, we
fay he cannot fay his Pater-nofter-, and fo we made
it a light matter, as though every man knew it. But

I tell you it is a great matter, it containeth weighty

things, if it be weighed to the very bottom, as a

learned man could do : but as for me, that that I

have learned out of the holy fcripture, and learned

mens books, which expound the fame, I will fhew

unto you ; but I intend to be fhort. I have been

very long before in other petitions, which fome-

thing expound thofe that follow, therefore I will not

tarry fo long in thefe as I have done in the other.

f* Give us this day our daily bread." Every
word is to be confidered, for they have their im-

portance. This word " bread," fignifieth all man-
ner of fubfiftance for the prefervation of this life

;

all things whereby man mould live, are contained

in this word " bread."

You muft remember what I faid by that petition,
* c Hallowed be thy name." There we pray unto

God, that he will give us grace to live fo, that

we may with all our converfations and doings, hal-

low and fanctify him, according as his word telleth

us. Now forafmuch as the preaching of God's
word, is moft neceflary to bring us unto this hal-

lowing, we pray in the fame petition for the office

of preaching. For the fanctifying of the name of

God cannot be, except the office of preaching be

maintained, and his word be preached and known \

therefore in the fame petition, when I fay, " Hal-
" lowed be thy name ;' I pray that his word may
be fpread abroad and known, through which Com-
eth fanclifying.

E e e 2 So
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So likewife in this petition, " Give us this day
" our daily bread •," we pray for all thofe things

•which be neceffary and requifite to the fubfiftance

of our fouls and bodies. Now the firft and prin-

cipal thing that we have need of in this life, is

Magiftrates •, without a Magiftrate we Ihould never

live well and quietly. Then it is neceffary and

moil needful to pray unto God for them, that the

people may have reft, and apply to their bufinefs,

every man in his calling, the hufbandman in his

tilling and ploughing, the artificer in his bufinefs.

For you muft ever confider, that where war is,

there be all difcommodities ; no man can do his

'-duty according to his calling, as appeareth now in

Germany, the * Emperor and the French King be-

ing at controverfy : I warrant you there is little

reft, or quietnefs. Therefore in this petition we
pray unto God for our Magiftrates, that they may
rule and govern this realm well and godly, and

keep us from invafions of aliens and ftrangers, and

to execute juftice, and punilh malefactors: and

this is fo requifite, that we cannot live without it.

Therefore when we fay, " Give us this day our
" daily bread :" we pray for the King, his Coun-
fellors, and all his Officers. But not every man
that faith thefe words, underftandeth fo much. For

it is obfcurely included, fo that none perceive it

but thofe that earneftly and diligently confider the

fame. But St Paul expreffeth it with more words

plainly, faying, " I exhort you to make fupplications

" and prayers for all men, but efpecially for Kings,

M and for thofe that be in authority." Whereto ?

V that we may live godly and quietly, in all ho-
*' nefty and godlinels." And when I pray for

them,

* Bifhop Latirr.er here puts us in mind of the miferies of a

war carried on by two Potentates on the frontiers of each other's

country ; in which the inhabitants of both nations muft unavoid-

ably fuffer the greateit calamines.
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them, I pray for myfelf. For I pray for them that

they may rule fo, that I and all men may live un-
der them quietly, and at reft. And to this end we
defire a quiet life, that we may the better ferve God,
hear his word, and live after it.

For in the rebels time, I pray you what godlinefs

was fhewed amongft them ? they went fo far, as it

was told, that they defiled other mens wives : what
godlinefs was this ? In what eftate think you were
thofe faithful fubjects which at the fame time were
amongft them ? they had forrow enough I warrant
you.

So then it plainly appeareth, that where war is,

there is right godlinefs banifhed and gone. There-
fore to pray for a quiet life, that is as much as

to pray for a godly life, that we may ferve God in

our calling, and get our livings uprightly. So it

appeareth that praying for Magiftrates, is as much
as to pray for ourfelves.

They that be Children, and live under the rule

of their Parents, or have Tutors, they pray in this

petition for their Parents and Tutors : for they be
necefTary for their bringing up •, and God will ac-

cept their prayers, as well as theirs which be of age.

For God hath no refpect of perfons ; he is as ready

to hear the youngeft as the oldeft; therefore let

them be brought up in godlinefs, let them know
God. Let Parents and Tutors do their duties to

bring them up fo, that as foon as their age ferveth,

they may tafte and favour God ; let them fear God
in the beginning, and fo they ihall do alfo when
they be old. Becaufe I fpeak here of Orphans,
I ihall exhort you to be pitiful unto them, for it is

a thing that pleafeth God, as St James witnerTeth,

faying, '* Pure religion, and undefiled before God,
44 and the Father, is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and
<s widows in their afflictions, and to keep himfelf
s< unfpotted from the world."

It
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It is a common fpeech amongft the people, and
much ufed, that they fay, all religious houfes are

pulled down •, which is a very peevifh faying, and
not true, for they are not pulled down. That man
and that woman that live together godly and quiet-

ly; doing the works of their vocation, and fear

God, hear his word and keep it ; that fame is a

Religious houfe ; that is, the houfe that pleafeth

God. For religion, pure religion, I fay, ftandeth

not in wearing of a Monk's cowl, but in righte-

oufnefs, juftice, and well-doing, and as St James
faith, in vifiting the orphans, and widows that

have no hufbands, orphans that have no parents to

help them when they be poor, to fpeak for them
when they be opprelfed ; herein ftandeth true reli-

gion, God's religion, I fay. The other which was

ufed, was an unreligious life, yea, rather an hypo-

crify. There is a text in fcripture, I never read it

but I remember thofe religious houfes ; " There is

** a way which way feemed to men to be good,
" whofe end is eternal perdition :" when the end is

naught, all is naught.

So were thefe * Monks houfes, thefe religious

houfes ; there were many people, efpecially widows,

which

* For the original of Monks, venerable Bede faith, we may
look to the antieht Druids ; they may be eftecmed Monks, fmce

they are faid to have lived retired from the world, in woods and

proves, and remote from towns and populous places ; nor do we
read they had wives and families. 1 hey had the care of in-

flru&ing the people in Religion, Philofophy, Aftrology and the

Geometry of that age. Their Schools were held in fields, in the

open air, or under the {hade of oaks. Under Chritlianity, at rirft

he was called a Monk who forfook the world, the honour, gran-

deur, and bufmefs thereof, and retired from the fociety of men,

Eving a life of natuie upon vegetables, ferving God day and

nird'it. At that time no formal initiation into the Order was re-

quired ; the refolution and practice of the perfon himfclf was

iumcient. It was after times that brought forth the Abbot, who
at mil was only the fenior Monk. Eufebius, Biihop of Ver-

, in the Welt, wa: the rlri: who brought them out of their

wood s ,
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which would give over houfe-keeping, and go to

fuch houfes, when they might have done much good

in maintaining of fervants, and relieving of poor

people, but they went their ways. What a madnefs

was that ?

Again, how much caufe have we to thank God,
that we know what true religion is, that God hath

revealed unto us the deceitfulnefs of thofe Monks,
which had a goodly Ihew before the world of great

holinefs, but they were naught within. Therefore

the

woods, from the tops of mountains, and from their private and
retired places, into cities and towns, and built and endowed mo-
nafteries for them. St Bafil, in the fourth century, laid down
certain regulations for thefe Religious Societies, in which he was
followed by the Benedidtines and others. However, at firft mo-
naileries were places of ftritt difcipline and great aufterity, and
ferved as public Schools for the inftrudtion and education of youth.

During the ravages of the Goths and Vandals, the Huns, Franks,

and Almains, monafteries were the only fan&uaries for all forts

of learning and learned men ; from whence iflued forth great

numbers of perfons excellently qualified both to govern and to

convert others, which gained them the efteem of all ranks and
degrees of people ; even Princes gave them great privileges and
immunities, they, as well as their mbjecls, receiving their educa-

tion from them, till about the year of Chrift one thoufand, when
'

Univerfities and Colleges for learning the fciences were firft erect-

ed, and the monafteries more confined to religious obfervances

and reftriclions than formerly ; fo that fomewhat of their efteem

was eclipfed till about the thirteenth century, when the mendicant

Friars endeavoured to reftore their former reputation, by mixing
Philofophy and School-divinity with their other performances.

—

In England, the Monks were at firft the only Preachers of the

gofpel, living together in common, and inftru&ing one another

in the doftrines and myfteries of the Chriftian faith ; and going

forth into their refpettive neighbourhoods round about, within a

day's journey, preaching to the people, converting them to, and
eftablifhing them in the faith of the blefted Jefus. The rife of the

rural and parochial Priefts, and the erection of Parifhes, in time

•rendered them, as to this particular, ufeieis, and then they were
moftly confined to perform their devotions in their monafteries

;

where, in procefs of time, they became corrupt in their manners;
and, like a great number of idle, vicious drones, became a bur-

den to fociety ; which occafioned a diffolution of them and their

houfes in the reign of King Henry the Eighth, now upwards of

two hundred yean ago.
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the fcripture faith, " That which is highly efteem-
*' ed before men, is abominable before God."
Therefore that man and woman that live in the

fear of God, are much better than their houfes

were.

I read once a (tory of a holy man, fome fay it

was St Anthony, which had been a long feafon in

the wildernefs*, neither eating nor drinkingany thing

but bread and water •, at the length he thought hitn-

felf fo holy, that there mould be no body like unto

him. Therefore he defired of God to know who
mould be his fellow in heaven. God made him
anfwer, and commanded him to go to f Alexandria,

there

* A famous and holy Eremite, and Abbot of the Monks in

Egypt, in the time of the Emperor Conftantine the Great. He
lived in the City of Thebais, which St Jerom thought to have
been the land of Gofhen, wherein the Patriarch Jacob and hi$

fons dwelt. In the twentieth year of his age he fold all that

he had, giving the one half to his lifter, and the reft to the poor.

At firft he lived in a fditary place, far diftant from his own
town. When he was about thirty five years old he withdrew him-
felf into the wildernefs, living there a moft auftere life ; where,
after he had lived twenty years folitarily, he then came abroad,

and converfed with other Monks, to whom he often reforted; he
came alfo into the Cities, where he boldly preached the Lord
Chrift. At 1 aft he retired again into a wild ckfart, where he
feated himfelf on the top of a fteep hill, living on (lender fare

and provifion, in the year of Chrift 271. From him are derived

the Eremites of the Order of St Anthony, who live only on bread,

wine and fait. St Athanafius, with whom a while he lived and
converfed, wrote a treatife on his life in Greek, which both

Evagrius and St Jerom translated into Latin. It is faid, that God
gave a privilege to St Anthony, or a prefervative againft fire

;

not only againft the difeafe called St Anthony's fire, but alfo from
the fire of hell. He wrought many miracles ; and lived to one
hundred and five years, and then died on the feventeenth of Ja-
nuary, in the year of Chrift 358. His body was privately interr-

ed by two of his difciples, near Thebais; but in the time of Juf
tinian the Emperor it was found, it is faid, by divine revelation,

and tranflated from thence to Alexandria, in the year 529. He
was afterwards canonized on account of his holy life and mi-

racles.

f A City in Egypt, built by Alexander the Macedonian, now
called Scanderoon.
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there he fhould find a Cobler which mould be his

fellow in heaven. So he went thither and fought

him out, and got acquainted with him, and tarried

with him three or four days to enjoy his converfa-

tion. In the morning his wife and he prayed toge-

ther, rhen they went to their bufinefs, he in his

mop, and fhe about her houfewifery. At dinner

time they had bread and cheeie, wherewith they

were well content, and took it thankfully. Their

children were well taught to fear God', and to fay

their Pater-nojler^ and the Creed, and the Ten Com-
mandments ; and fo he fpent his time in doing his

duty truly. I warrant you he did not fo many falfe

flitches as Coblers do now-adays. St Anthony per-

ceiving that, came to the knowledge of himfelf, and

laid away all pride and prefumption.

By this example you may learn, that honeft con-

vention and godly living, is much regarded before

God-, infomuch that this poor Cobler, doing his

duty diligently, was made St Anthony's fellow.

So it appeareth, that we be not deftitute of reli-

gious houfes, thofe which apply to their bufinefs up-

rightly and hear God's word, they mall be St

Anthony's fellows; that is to fay, they fhall be

numbered among the children of God.

Farther, in this petition, the man and wife pray

one for the other. For one is a help unto the other,

and fo neceffary the one to the other; therefore

they pray one for the other, that God will fpare

them their lives, to live together quietly and godly,

according to his ordinance and inftitution ; and this

is good and needful. As for fuch as be not mar-

ried, you lhall know that I do not fo much praife

marriage, that I fhould think that fingle life is

naught: as I have heard fome which will fcarce al-

low of fingle life. They think in their hearts that

all thofe which be not married be naught : therefore

they have a common faying among them : What?

N°i7. Fff fay
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fay they, they be made of fuch metal as we be

made of, thinking them to be naught in their liv-

ing. Which fufpicions are damnable before God.
For we know not what gifts God hath given unto

them, therefore we cannot with a good confcience

condemn them or judge them. Truth it is, mar-

riage is good and honourable amongft all men, as

St Paul witneffeth ;
" And the Lord (hall and

" will judge, that is, condemn adulterers, and
*' whoremongers •" but not thofe which live in Tin-

gle life : when thou lived in letchery, or art a whore,

or whoremonger, then thou fhalt be damned : but

when thou liveft godly and honeltly in fingle life,

it is well and allowable before God •, yea, and better

than marriage. For St Paul faith, '* I will have
" you to be without carefulnefs," that is, unmar-
ried ; and fheweth its ufefulnefs •, faying, " they
" that be unmarried, {tt their minds upon God,
" how to pleafe him, and to live after his com-
" mandments. But as for the other, the man is

<{ careful how to pleafe his wife -

y
and again, the

M woman how to pleafe her hufband ;" and this is

St Paul's faying of the one as well as the other.

Therefore I will wifh you not to condemn fingle

life, but take the one with the other, like as St

Paul teacheth us ; not fo to extol the one, that we
condemn the other. For St Paul praifeth as well

fingle life, as marriage
; yea, and more too. For

thofe that be fingle, have more liberty to pray and

ferve God, than the other : for they that be marri-

ed, have much trouble and afflictions in their bo-

dies. This I fpeak, becaufe I hear that fome there

be which condemn a fingle life j I would have them
to know that matrimony is good, godly and allow-

able unto all men : yet for all that, the fingle lile

ought not to be defpifed or condemned, feeing

that fcripture alloweth it ; yea, and he affirmeth

. . that
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that it is better than matrimony, if it be clean with-

out fin and offence.

Farther, we pray here in this petition for good
fervants, that God will fend unto us good, faithful,

and trufty fervants, for they are neceflary for this

bodily life, that our bufinefs may be done; and thofe

which live in fingle life, have more need of good
trufty fervants than thofe which are married. Thofe
which are married, can better over- fee their fer-

vants. For when the man is from home, at the

leaft his wife over feeth them, and keepeth them
in good order. For I tell you, fervants nwift be

over-feen and looked to ; if they be not over-feen,

what be they ? It is a great gift of God to have a

good fervant. For the mod part of fervants are

but eye-fervants ; when their matter is gone, they

leave off from their labour, and play the iluggards
;

but fuch fervants do contrary to God's command-
ment, and fhall be damned in hell for their floth-

fulnefs, except they repent. Therefore, I fay, thofe

that be unmarried have more need of good fervants,

than thofe that be married, for one of them at the

leaft, may always over- fee the family. For as I

told you before, the molt part of fervants, be eye-

fervants ; they be good for nothing when they be

-not over-feen.

There was once a fellow afked a Philofopher a

queftion, faying, " How is a horfe made fat ?"

The Philofopher prefently made him anfwer, fay-

ing, " With his matter's eye." Not meaning that

the horfe mould be fed with his mailer's eye, but
that the mafter fhould over-fee the horfe, and take

heed to the horfe- keeper, that the horfe might be
fed. For when a man rideth by the way, and
cometh to his inn, and giveth to the hoftler his

horfe to walk, and fo himfelf fitteth at the table and
maketh good chear, and forgetteth his horfe, the

hoftler cometh and faith, Sir, how much bread

F f f 2 (hall
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fhall I give unto your horfe ? He faith, give him.

two penny worth j I warrant his horfe fhall never be
fat. Therefore a man fhould not fay to the hoftler,

go give him, but he fhould fee himfelf that the

horfe has it. In like manner, thofe that have
fervants mult not only command them what they

fhall do, but they muft fee that it be done j they

mud be prefent, or elfe it fhall never be done-

Another man. afked the fame Phiiofopher this quef-

tion. faying, What dung is it that maketh a man's
land moil fruitful in bringing forth much corn?
Marry, faid he, The owner's footfteps. Not mean-
ing that the mailer fhould come and walk up and
down, and tread the ground ; but he would have him
to come and overfee the fervants tilling of the ground,
commanding them to do it diligently, and lb to look

upon their work : this fhall be the belt dung, faith

the Phiiofopher. Therefore never truft to fervants,

except you are allured of their diligence. For I tell

you truly, I can come no where but I hear mailers

complaining of their fervants. I think they fear not

God, they confider not their duties. Well, I will

burthen them with this one text of fcripture, and
then go forward in my matter : The Prophet Jere-

miad faith, •« Curfed be he that doth the work of
*• the Lord negligently, or fraudulently," take

which you will.

It is no light matter that God pronounceth them
to be curled. But what is curfed ? what is it ?

Curfed is as much as to fay, that it ihall not go
well with them, they fhall have no luck, my face

fhall be againfl them. Is not this a great thing ?

Truly confider it as you lift,' but it is no light mat-

ter to be curfed of God, which ruleth in heaven

and earth. And though the Prophet fpeaketh thefe

words of warriors going to war, yet it may be.

fpoken of all fervants, yea, of all eftate?, but e-

ipecially of fervants. For St Paul faith, " You-

fcrvanu,
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« fervants, you ferve the Lord Crjrift, it
ls his

*S work." Then when it is the Lord's work, take

heed you do it not negligently. But where is fuch.

a fervant as Jacob was to Laban ? How painful

was he ? How careful for his mailer's profit ? In-

fomuch that when fomewhat perifhed he reftored it

again out of his own. And where is fuch a fer-

vant as Eleazer was to Abraham his mafter ? what

a journey had he ? How careful he was, and when
he came to his journey's end, he would neither eat

rior drink before he had done his mailer's mefiCage ;

lb that all his mind was given only to ferve his

mafter, and to do according to his commandments :

inlbmuch that he would neither eat nor drink till

he had done according to his mailer's wilL Much
like to our Saviour's faying, " This is my meat,
" to do the will of him that fent me." I pray you

fervants mark this Eleazer well, confider all the

circumftances of his diligent and faithful fervice,

and follow it : elfe if you follow it not, you read

it to your own condemnation. Likewife confider

the true fervice which Jofeph, a young man, did

unto his mafter Potiphar, Lieutenant of the tower :

Jiow faithfully he ferved, without any guile or fraud;

therefore God promoted him fo, that he was made
afterwards the ruler over all Egypt.

Likewife confider how faithful Daniel was in ferv-,

ing King * Darius. Alack, that you fervants be

ftubborn-hearted, and will not confider this, you
will not remember that your fervice is the work of

the Lord, you will not confider that the curfe of

God hangeth upon your heads for your flothtulnefs

and negligence. Take heed, therefore,, and look to,

your duties. Now further, whofoever prayeth this

prayer with a good and faithful heart, as he ought
to do j he prayeth for all Plow-men and Hufband-

men,

* He was Emperor of Perfia during the Jcv.'ifli Captivity, He
v/as a brave and warlike Prince.
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men, that God will profper and increafe their la-

bour, for except he give increafe, all their labour and

travail is loft. Therefore it is needful to pray for

them, that God may fend his benediction by their

labour, for without corn and fuch manner of fuf-

tenance, we cannot live. And in that prayer we
include all arcificers ; for by their labours, God giv-

eth us many commodities which we could not well

do without.

We pray alfo for wholefome air ; likewife for

feafonable weather ; when we have too much rain,

we pray for fair weather : Again, when we lack

rain, we pray that God will fend rain. And in

that prayer we pray for our cattle, that God will

preferve them to our ufe from all difeafes: for with-

out cattle we cannot live, we cannot till the ground,

nor have meat, therefore we include them in our

prayer.

So we fee that this prayer containeth innumerable

things. For we pray for all fuch things as be expe-

dient and needful for the prefervation of this life.

And not this alone, but we have here good doc-

trine and divers admonitions befides.

For here we be admonifhed of the liberality of

God our heavenly Father, which he fheweth daily

unto us. For our Saviour knowing the liberality

of God our heavenly Father, commanded us to

pray : if he would not give us the things we afk,

Chrift would not have commanded us to pray. If

he had born an ill will againft us, Chrift would not

have fent us to him. But our Saviour knowing

his liberal heart towards us, commanded us to pray,

and defire all things at his hands.

And here we be admonifhed of our eftate and

condition, what we be, namely, beggars. For we
afk bread-, of whom? Marry, of God. What are

we then ? Marry, beggars : the greateft Lords and

J-,adies in England arc but beggars before God.
Seeing
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Seeing then that we all are but beggars, why fhould

we then difdain and defpifc poor men ? Let us

therefore confider that we be but beggars : let us

pull down our ftomachs ; for if we confider the

matter well, we are like as they be before God : for St

Paul faith, " What haft thou that thou haft not re-

" ceived of God ?" Thou art but a beggar what-

foever thou art : and though there be fome very

rich, and have great abundance, of whom have

they it ? of God : What faith that rich man ? He
faith, " Our Father, which art in heaven ; Give us
** this day our daily bread :" then he is a beggar

before God as well as the pooreft man. Farther,

how continueth the rich man in his riches ? Who
made him rich ? Marry, God. For it is written,
•*' The blefiing of God maketh rich :" except God
blefs it, it ftandeth to no effect ; for it is written,
*• They fhall eat, but yet never be fatisfied." Eat
as much as you will, except God feed you, you fhall

never be full. So likewife as rich as a man is, yet

he cannot augment his riches, or keep that he
hath, except God be with him, except he blefs

him ; therefore let us not be proud, for we be bur

beggars the beft of us.

Note here, that our Saviour biddeth us to fay,

" us." This us lappeth in all other men with my
prayer. For every one of us prayeth one for ano-

ther •, when I fay, " Give us this day our daily

" bread." I pray not for myfelf only, if I afk as he

biddeth me, but I pray for all others. Wherefore
fay I not, * c Our Father, give me this day my
" daily bread." For becaufe God is not my God
alone, he is a common God. And here we be ad-

monifhed to be friendly, loving and charitable one
to another : for what God giveth, I cannot fay,

this is my own • but I muft fay, this is ours. For
the rich man cannot fay, This is my own, God
hath given it unto me for my own tile. Nor yet

hath
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hath the poor man any title unto it, to take it away
from him. No, the poor may not do fo ; for when
he doth fo, he is a Thief before God and man : but

yet the poor man hath title to the rich man's goods j

fo that the rich man ought to let the poor man
have part of his riches to help and comfort him
withal/ Therefore when God fendeth unto me much,
it is not mine, but ours; it is not given unto me
alone, but I muft help my poor neighbours withal.

But here I muft afk you rich men a queftion.

How chanceth it you have your riches ? We have

them of God, you will fay. But by what means
have you them ? By prayer, you will fay : we pray

for them unto God, and he giveth us the fame. Very
well. But pray now tell me, what do other men
which are not rich ? pray they not as well as you

do? Yes, you muft fay; for you cannot deny it.

Then it appeareth that you have your riches not

through your own prayers only, but other men
help you to pray for them. For they fay as well,

" Our Father, give us this day our daily bread,"

as you do; and peradventure they be better than

you be, and God heareth their prayers fooner than

yours. And fo it appeareth moll manifeftly that

you obtain your riches of God, not only through

your own prayers, but through other mens too.

Other men help you to get them at God's hand?
Then it followeth, that feeing you get not your

riches alone through your own prayer, but through

the poor man's prayer alfo, it is meet that the poor

man fhould have part of them, and you ought to

relieve his neceffity and poverty.

But what meaneth God by this inequality, that

he giveth to fome an hundred pounds, unto this

man five hundred pounds, but unto this man in a

scanner nothing at all ? What meaneth he by this

inequality ? Here he meaneth, that the rich ought

to diftribute his riches abroad amongft the poor

:

for
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For the rich man is but God's Treafurer, he ought

to diftribute them according to his Lord God's

commandment. If every man were rich, then no

man would do any thing : therefore God maketh

fome rich and fome poor. Again, that the rich

may have whereon to exercife his charity, God made

fome poor : the poor he fendeth unto the rich to

defire of him in God's name help and aid. There-

fore, you rich men, when there cometh a poor man
unto you, defiring your help, think no otherwife

but that God hath fent him unto you, and remem-

ber that thy riches be not thy own, but thou art

but a fteward over them. If thou wilt not do it,

then cometh in St John, who faith, " He that hath

" the fubftance of this world, and feeth his bro-

" ther lack, and helpeth him not, how remaineth

" the love of God in him?" He fpeaketh not of

them that have it not, but of them that have it :

that fame man loveth not God, if he help not his

neighbour, having wherewith to do it. This is a

fore and hard word : There be many which fay

with their mouth, they love God : and if a man
mould afk this multitude here, whether they lovj

God or no ; they would fay, Yes, God forbid elle.

But if you coniider their unmercifulnefs unto the

poor, you mail fee, as St John faid, " the love of

" God is not within them." Therefore you rich

men ever confider of whom you have your riches,

be it a thoufand pounds, yet you fetch it out of

this petition. For this petition, " Give us this day
" our daily bread," is God's ftore-houfe, God's

treaiure-houfe : here lieth all his provifion, and

here you fetch it. But ever have in remembrance

that this is a common prayer, a poor man prayeth

as well as thou, and peradventure God fendeth this

riches unto thee for another man's prayers * fake,

N° XVIII. G g g which
* This favoureth fomewhat of the Romifh doc~b ine of Interc< i-

fion, which allows that Angels, departed Saints, and even good
men,
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which prayeth for thee, whofe prayer is more effec-

tual than thine own. And therefore you ought

to be thankful unto other men, which pray for you

unto God, and help you to obtain your riches.

Again, this petition is a remedy againft the wicked

carefulnefs of men, when they feek how to live,

and how to get their livings, in fuch wife, like as

if there were no God at all. And then there be

fome which will not labour as God hath appointed

unto them ; but rather give themfelves to falfliood,

to fell falfe ware, and deceive their neighbours,

or to fteal other mens goods, fheep or conies,

Thofe fellows are far wide, let them come to God's

treafure-houfe, that is to fay, let them come to

God and call upon him with a good faith, faying,

ft Our Father, give us this day our daily bread ;'*

truly God will hear them. For this is the only

remedy that we have here on earth, to come to

this his treafure-houfe, and fetch there fuch things

as we lack. Confider this word " daily," God
promifeth us to feed us daily. If ye believe this,

why ufe you then falfliood, and deceit ? Therefore

gpod people leave your falfliood, get you rather to

this treafure-houfe ; then you may be fure of a liv-

ing : for God hath determined that all that come
unto him, defiring his help, they ffiall be holpen

;

God will not forget them. But our unbelief is fo

great, we will not come unto him, we will rather

go about to get our living with falfliood, than de-

fire the fame of him.

O what falfliood is ufed in England, yea, in

the whole world ? It were no marvel if the fire from

heaven fell upon us, like as it did upon the Sodo-

mites, only for our falfhood's fake. I will tell you

of a falfe practife, that was practifed in my coun-

try

men, may intercesd for others, and for thofe v/ho are of an evil

'ife and convcrfation. But Latimer is to be excufed, fincehewas

horn and bred a Roman Catholi c

.
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try where I dwell. But I will not tell it you to

teach you to do the fame, but rather abhor it. For

thofe which ufe fuch deceitfulnefs, ihall be damned
world without end, except they repent. I have

known fome that had a barren cow, and they

would fain have had a great deal of money for her,

therefore they go and take a calf of another cow,

and put it to this barren cow, and fo come to the

market, pretending that this cow hath brought this

calf, and fo they fell their barren cow fix or eight

fhillings dearer than they mould have done elfe.

The man which bought the cow cometh home,
peradventure he hath a number of children, and hath

no more cattle but this cow, and thinketh he fhall

have fome milk for his children ; but when all

things cometh to pafs, this is a barren cow, and fo

this man is deceived. The other fellow that fold

the cow, thinketh himfelf a jolly fellow, and a wife

merchant, and he is called one that can make fhift

for himfelf. But I tell thee, whofoever thou art,

do fo if thou durft, thou malt do it at this price,

thou fhalt go to the devil, and there be hanged
on the fiery gallows world without end; and thou

art as very a Thief as when thou takeft a man*s

purfe from him going by the way, and thou fin-

neft againft this commandment, " Thou fhalt do
" no theft." But thefe fellows commonly, which
ufe fuch deceitfulnefs and guile, can fpeak fo finely,

that a man would think butter fhould fcarce melt in

their mouths.

I will tell you another fahhood : I know that

fome Huibandmen go to the market with a quar-

ter of corn : now they would fain fell the word
dear, as well as the bed, therefore they ufe this

policy ; they go and put a ftrike of fine malt or

corn in the bottom of the lack, then they put two
ftrikes of the worft they had, then a good ftrike

at top in the fack's mouth, and fo they come to

Ggg 2 the
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the market. Now there cometh a buyer, afking,

Sir, is this good malt ? I warrant you, faith he,

there is no better in this Town ; and fo he felleth

all the malt or corn for the belt, when there be

but two ftrikes of the beft in his fack. The man
that buyeth it, thinketh he hath good malt, he

cometh home : When he putteth the malt out of

the fack, the ftrike which was in the bottom cover-

eth the ill malt which was in the middle, and fo

the good man (hall never perceive the fraud, till he

cometh to the ufing of the corn : the other man
that fold it, taketh this for a policy, but it is

theft before God, and he is bound to make refti-

tution of fo much as thofe two ftrikes which were

naught, were fold too dear ; fo much he ought to

reftore, or elfe he ihall never come to heaven, if

God be true in his word.

I could tell you of one other falfhood, how they

make wool to weigh much, but I will not tell it

you. If you learn to do thofe fallhoods whereof

I have told you now, then take the claufe with it

;

namely, that you fhall never fee the blifs of hea-

ven, but be damned world without end, with the

devil and his angels : Now go when it pleafe you,

ufe falfhood. But I pray you, wherefore will you
deceive your neighbour, whom you ought to love

as well as your own felf? Confider the matter,

good people, what a dangerous thing it is to fall

into the hands of the ever-living God : leave falf-

hood: abhor it, be true and faithful in your calling,

" Seek ye the kingdom of God, and the righteouf-

" nefs thereof: then all things neceffary for you,
* c fhall come unto you unlooked for."

Therefore in this petition, note firfl God's good-

nefs, how gentle he is towards us, infomuch that he

would have us to come unto him and take of him
ail things. Then again, note what we be, namely,

beggars,
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beggars, for we beg of him ; which admonifheth us

to leave ftoutnefs and proudnefs, and to be humble.

Note what is " our •," namely, that one prayeth

for another, and that this ftorehoufe is common unto

all men.
Note again, what we be when we be falfe, the

children of the devil, and enemies to God.
There be fome men which would have this pe-

tition not to import and contain thefe bodily things,

as things which be too vile to be defired at God's
hand : therefore they expound it altogether fpiri-

tually, of things pertaining unto the foul only, which
opinion truly I do not greatly like ; for that I truft

God for my foul, and lhall I not truft him for my
body ? Therefore I take it that all things neceffary

to foul and body are contained in this petition : and
we ought to feek all things neceffary to our bodily

food, only in this ftorehoufe.

But you muft not take my fayings after fuch

fort, as though you mould do nothing but fit and

pray ; and yet you fhould have your dinner and fup-

per made ready for you. No, not fo ; but you
muft labour, you muft do the work of your voca-

tion. " Seek the kingdom of heaven ;

9i you muft
fct thofe things together, Work and Prayer. He
that is true in his vocation and calling, doing ac-

cording as God willeth him to do, and then pray-

eth unto God ; that man or woman may be affured

of their living ; as fure, I fay, as God is God. As
for the wicked, God of his exceeding mercy and
liberality findeth them ; and fometimes they fare

better than the good man doth : but for all that

the wicked man hath ever an ill confeience; he

doth wrong unto God, he is an ufurper, he hath

no right unto it: the good and godly man he hath

right unto it, for he cometh by it lawfully, by his

prayer and pains. But thefe covetous men, think

ye, they fay this prayer with a faithful heart? " Our
" Father,
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" Father, which art in heaven ; Give us this day
<c our daily bread :" Think ye they fay it from the

bottom of their hearts ? No, no ; they do but

mock God, they laugh him to fcorn, when they

fay thefe words. For they have their bread, their

iilver and gold in their chefts, in their bags or

budgets ; therefore they have no favour of God y

elfe they would fliew themfelves liberal unto their

poor neighbours, they would open their chefts and

bags, and lay out and help their brethren in Chrift.

They be as yet but fcorners ; they fay this prayer

like as the Turks might fay it.

Confider this word " Give ;" certinly we mud
labour, yet we muft not fo magnify our labour as

though we got our living by it. For labour as

long as thou wilt, thou fhalt have no profit by it,

except the Lord increafe for thy labour. Therefore

we muft thank him for it ; he doth it, he giveth.

it : to whom ? " unto him that laboureth and pray-

" eth :" that man that is fo difpofed ihall not lack,

as he faith, " He will give the holy Ghoft unto
" them that defire the fame." Then we muft afk ;

for he giveth not to fluggards. Indeed they have

his benefit-, they live wealthily •, but I told you be-

fore, they have it with an ill confcience, not law-

fully. Therefore Chrift faith, " He fuffers his fun

** to rife upon the juft and unjuft." Alio, " We
** cannot tell outwardly by thefe worldly things,

" which be in the favour God, and which be not
:"

for they be common unto good and bad ; but the

wicked have it not with a good confcience. The
upright good man hath his living through his labour

and faithful prayer ; beware that you truft not in

your labour, as though you got your living by it

:

for, as St Paul faith, " Neither he that planteth is

u ought, nor he that watereth, but God that giv-

" eth the increafe." Except God give the increafe,

all our labour is loft. They that be the children

of
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of this world, as covetous perfons, extortioners,

oppreffors, caterpillers, and ufurers, think you they

come to God's ftorehoufe ? No, no, they do not

;

they have not the underftanding of it •, they cannot

tell what it meaneth. For they look not to get

their livings at God's ftorehoufe, but they rather

think to get it with deceit and falfhood, with op-

preffion, and wrong doings : For they think, that

all things be lawful unto them ; they therefore think

that though they take other mens goods through

fubtilty and craft, it is no fin.

But I tell you, thofe things which we buy, or

get with our labour, or are given us by inheritance,

or otherwife, thofe things be ours by the law, which

maketh mine and thine. Now all things gotten

otherwife are not ours •, as other things which be

gotten by thofe crafty conveyances, by guile and

fraud, by robbery and ftealing, by extortion and
oppreflion, by hand- making, (or however you come
by it befide the right way) it is not yours ; info-

much that you may not give it for God's fake, for

God hateth it.

But you will fay, What fhall we do with the

goods gotten by unlawful means ? Marry, I will

tell thee, make reftitution 5 which is the only way
that pleafeth God. O Lord, what bribery, falf-

hood, deceiving, falfe getting of goods is in Eng-
land ? And yet for all that, we hear nothing of

reftitution j which is a miferable thing. I teil you,

none of them which have taken their neighbour's

goods from them by any manner of falfhood, none

of them, I fay, fhall be faved, except they make
reftitution, either in affect or effect j in effect, when
they be able : in affect, when they be not able in

no wife. Ezekiel faith, " When the ungodly doth
" repent, and reftoreth the goods wrongfully and
" unlawfully gotten." For unlawful goods ought
to be reftored again ; without reftitution, look not

for
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for falvation. Alfo this is a true fentcnce ufed of

St Auguftine, " Robbery, falfhood, or otherwife
" ill gotten goods, cannot be forgiven of God, ex-
" cepi il be reftored again." Zaccheus, that good
Publican, that common Officer, he gave good ex-

ample unto all bribers and extortioners; I wifh they

would ali follow his example ; he exercifed not open

robbery, he killed no man by the way, but with

crafts and fubtilries he deceived the poor. When
the poor men came to him, he bad them come
again another day ; and fo delayed the time, till

at length he wearied poor men, and fo got fome-

what of them. Such fellows are now in our time

very good cheap ; but they will not learn the fe-

cond leffon. They have read the firft leffon, how
Zaccheus was a bribe-taker, but they will not read

the fecond ; they fay A, but they will not fay B.

"What is the fecond leffon ? " If I have deceived
*' any man, I will reftore it fourfold." But we
may argue that there be no fuch fellows as Zac-

cheus was, for we hear nothing of reftitution ; they

lack true repentance.

It is a wonderful thing to fee, that chriftian

people will live in fuch an eftate, wherein they

know .themfelves to be damned; for when they

go to bed, they go in the name of the devil.

Finally, -whatfoever they do, they do it in his name,

becaufe they be out of the favour of God. God
alloweth them not, therefore, I fay, it is to be la-

mented that we hear nothing of reftitution. St

Paul faith, " He that ftole, let him fteal no more."

"Which words teach us, that he which hath ftolen or

deceived, and keepeth it, is a great Thief fo long

as till he reftore. again the thing taken ; and fhall

look for no remiflion of his fins at God's hand, till

he hath reftored again fuch goods.

There be fome which fay, repentance or contri-

tion will ferve ; it is enough when I am forry for it.

Thofe
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Thofe fellows cannot tell what repentance meaneth.
Look upon Zaccheus, he did repent, but reftitu-

tion by and by followed. So let us do; let us
live uprightly and godly : and when we have done
amifs, or deceived any body, let us make reftitu-

tion : and after beware of fuch fins, of fuch deceit-
fulnefs, but rather let us call upon God, and refort

to his ftorehoufe, and labour truly for our livings.

Whofoever is fo difpofed, him God will favour,
and he fhali lack nothing : as for the impenitent
..fluggards, they be ufurpers of God's gifts, and
therefore fhall be punifhed world without end in

everlafting fire.

Remember this word " our," what it meaneth
I told you. And here I have occafion to fpeak of
the properties of things: for I fear if I mould leave
it fo, fome of you would report of me wrongfully,
and affirm, that all things mould be common : I fay-

not fo. Certain it is, that God hath ordained pro-
prieties of things, fo that that which is mine, is

not thine ; and what thou haft I cannot take from
thee. If all things be common, there could be no
theft, and fo this commandment, " Thou fhalc
" not fteal," were in vain ; but it is not fo. The
laws of the realm make, mine and thine. If I have
things by thofe laws, then I have them well. But
this you muft not forget, that St Paul faith, " Re-
" lieve the neceflity of thofe which have need.'*
Things are not fo common that another man may
take my goods from me, for this is theft ; but they
are fo common, that we ought to diftribute them
unto the poor, to help them, and to comfort them
with it ; we ought one to help another ; for this is

a ftanding fentence :
« He that hath the fubftance

" of this world, and fhall fee his brother to have
" need, and fhutteth up his entire affection from
** him, how dwelleth the love of God in him ?

N° ]8. H h h Th^re
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There was a certain manner of having things in

common in the time of the Apoftles. For lbme
good men, as Barnabas was, fold their lands and

pofTeffions, and brought the money unto the Apoftles:

but that was done for this caufe ; there was a great

many chriftian people at that time intreated very

ill, infomuch that they left all their goods-, now
fuch folk came to the Apoftles for aid and help.

Therefore thofe which were faithful men, feeing

the poverty of their brethren, went and fold what

they had, and fpent the money amongft fuch poor

as were newly made Chriftians. Amongft others

which fold their goods, there was one Ananias and

Saphira his wife, two very fubtil perfons, they went

and fold their goods too, but they played a wife

part, they would not ftand in danger of the lofing

of their goods : therefore they agreed together and

took the one part of the money and laid it up

;

with the other part they came to Peter, affirming

that to be the whole money. For they thought

in their hearts, like as all unfaithful men do, We
cannot tell how long this religion fhall abide ; it is

good therefore to be wife, and keep fomewhat in

ftore whatfoever may happen.

Now Peter knowing by the Holy Ghoft their falf-

hood, firft flew him with one word, and after her

too : which indeed is a fearful example, whereby,

we mould be admonifhed to beware of lies and

falfnood. For though God punifh thee not by and

by, as he did this Ananias, yet he mail find thee,

furely, he will not forget thee. Therefore learn here

to take heed of falihood, and beware of lies. For

Ananias, this wilful Ananias, I fay, becaufe of this

wilful lie, went to hell with his wife; and there fhall

be puniihed world without end ; where you fee

what a thing it is to make a lie. This Ananias

needed not to fell his lands, he had no fuch com-

mandment i but feeing he d:d fo, and then came
and
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Sfid brought but half the price, making a pretence

as though he had brought all, for that he was pu-

nifhed fo grievouQy.

O what lies are made now-adays in England, here

and there in the markets ; truly it is a pitiful thing

that we nothing confider it. This one example of

Ananias and Saphira, their punifhment, is able to

condemn the whole world. You have heard now
how men had things in common in the firft

church : but St Paul he teacheth us how things

ought to be common amongft us, faying, " Help
" the neceffity of thofe which be poor." Our
goods are not fo ours, that we may do with them
what we luft -, but we ought to diftribute unto
them which have need. No man, as I told you
before, ought to take away my goods from me,
but I ought to diftribute what I can fpare, and help

the poor withal. St Paul faith, " diftribute them
" to the poor, let them lack nothing ; but help
" them with fuch things as you can fpare." For
fo it is written, " He that hath much, mud make
" account for much ; and if he have not fpent it

Ci well, he mull make the heavier account." But
I fpeak not this to hinder poor men from labour;

for we mull labour and do the works of our vo-
cation, every one in his living ; for fo it is written,
*' Thou fhalt eat thy hand-labour, and it fhall go
" well with thee." That is to fay, every man
mail work for his living, and fhall not be a flug-

gard, as a great many be: every man fhall labour

and pray, then God will fend him his living. St

Paul faith, " He that laboureth not, let him not
" eat." Therefore thofe lubbers which will not
labour, and might labour, it is a good thing to pu-
nifh them according unto the King's moft godly
ftatutes. For God himfelf faith, " In the fweat of
" thy face thou fhalt eat thy bread." Then Com-
eth in St Paul, who faith, ^ Let him labour the

Ii h h 2 " forer,
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" forer, that he may have wherewith to help the
" poor." And Chrift himfelf faith :

" It is better

" to give, than to take." So Chrift and his Apof-

tles, yea the whole fcripture admonifheth us ever

of our neighbour, to take heed of him, and be

pitiful unto him : but God knows there be a

great many which, care little for their neighbours.

They do like as Cain did, when God afked him,
" Cain, where is thy brother Abel ? What, faith

<f he, am I my brother's keeper ?" So thefe rich

franklings, thefe covetous fellows, they fcrape all

to themfelves, they think they fhould care for no

body elfe but for themfelves : God commandeth
the poor man to labour the forer, to the end that

he may be able to help his poor neighbour ; how
much more ought the rich men to be liberal unto

them ?

But you will fay, here is a marvellous doctrine,

which commandeth nothing but Give, give •, if I

fhould follow this doctrine, I mould give fo much,
that at length, I mall have nothing left for myfelf.

Thefe be the words of infidelity \ he that fpeaketh

fuch words, is a faithlefs man. And I pray you
tell me, Have ye heard of any man that came to

poverty, becauie he gave unto the poor ? Have
you heard tell of fuch a one ? No, I am fure you

have not. And I dare lay my head to pledge for

it, that no man living hath come, or (hall here-

after come to poverty, becaufe he hath been liberal

in helping the poor. For God is a true God, and

no liar : he promifeth us in his word, that we (hall

have more by giving the needy. Therefore the

way to get, is to fcatter that you have. Give, and

you fhall gain : If you afk me, how fhall I get

riches, I make thee this anfwer ; Scatter that that

thou haft •, for giving, is gaining. But you muft

take heed, and fcatter it according unto God's

will and pleafurej that is, to relieve the poor withal,

tQ
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to fcatter it amongft the flock of Chrift ; whofoever

giveth fo, fhall furely gain ; for Chrift faith: " Give,
" and it fhall be given unto you :" This is a fweet

word, we can well away with that • but how fhall

we come by it ? Why, Give.

This is the way to get,, to relieve the poor.

Therefore that is a falfe and wicked propofition,

to think that with giving to the poor, we fhall

come to poverty. What a giver was Lot, that good
man ; came he to poverty through giving ? No,
no ; he was a great rich man. Abraham, the father

of all believers, what a liberal man was he? info-

much that he fat by his door watching when any
body went by the way, that he might call him, and
relieve his neceflity. What, came he to poverty ?

No, no •, he died a great rich man. Therefore let

us follow the example of Lot and Abraham : let

us be liberal, and then we fhall augment our flock.

For this is a moft certain and true word, Give,

and it fhall be given unto you -, but we believe it

not, we cannot away with it. The moft part of
us are more given to take from the poor, than to

relieve their poverty. They be fo careful for their

children, that they cannot tell when they be well

;

they purchafe this houfe and that houfe, but, faith

the Prophet, " Wo be unto you that join houfe
<c to houfe •,'* the curfe of God hangeth over your
heads. Chrift faith, a He that loveth father or

M mother, or children more than me, he is not
<c meet for me." Therefore thole which fcrape

and gather ever for their children, and in the mean
feafon forget the poor, whom God would have
relieved, thole, I fay, regard their children more
than God's commandments. For their children

muft be fet up, and the poor miferable people is

forgotten in the mean feafon.

There is a common faying amongft the world-

lings j Happy is that child whofe father goeth to

the
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the devil : but this is a worldly happinefs. The
fame is feen when a child can begin with two hun-
dred pounds, whereas his father began with nothing;

it is a wicked happinefs, if the father got thofe

goods wickedly. And there is no doubt but many
a father goes to the devil for his child's fake *,

in that he negledteth the commandments of God,
fcraping for his child, and forgets to relieve his

miferable neighbour.

We have in fcripture, " Whofoever hath pity
cc over the poor ; he lendeth unto God upon
•' ufury •," that is to fay, God will give it unto

him again, with a very profitable increafe: this is

a lawful and godly ufury.

Certain it is, that ufury was allowed by the

laws of this realm •, yet it followed not that ufury

was godly, or allowed before God. For is it a

good argument, to fay, it is forbidden to take ten

pounds of the hundred ; therefore I may take five >

Like as a thief cannot fay, it is forbidden in the law

to (leal thirteen-pence half-penny •, therefore I may
ileal fix-pence, four-pence, or two-pence. No, no ;

this reafoning will not ferve before God. For though

the law of this realm hangeth him not, if he fteal

four- pence, yet for all that he is a thief before

God, and fhall be hanged on the fiery gallows in

bell. So he that occupieth ufury, though by the

laws of this realm he might do it without punifh-

ment, for the laws are not fo precife •, yet for all

that, he doth wickedly in the fight of God. For
ufury is wicked before God, be it fmall or great

;

like as theft is wicked.

But I will tell you how you fhall be ufurers to

get much gain : Give it to the poor, then God will

give it to thee again ; give twenty pence, and thou

fhalt have forty pence. It fhall come again, thou

fhalt not Jofe it, or elfe God is not God. What
needeth it to ufe fuch deceitfulnefs, and falfhood to

get
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get riches ? Take a lawful way to get them, that

is to fcatter this abroad that thou haft, and then

thou malt have it again, with great gain *, " four-
" fold," faith fcripture. Now God's word faith,

that I mail have again that which I laid out with

ufury, with gain. Is it true what God faith ? Yes

:

then let me not think, that giving unto the poor
doth diminifh my flock, when God faith the con-

trary, namely, that it mail increafe; or elfe we
make God a liar. For if I believe not his fayings,

then by my infidelity I make him a liar, as much
as is in me.

Therefore learn here to commit ufury ; and
efpecially you rich men, you muft learn this leflon

well, for to you it is written >
" Whofoever hath

" much, muft make account for much :" and you
have much, not to that end, to do with it what
you lift, but you muft fpend it as God appointeth

you in his word to do : For no rich man can fay

before God, This is my own.' No, he is but an
Officer over it, an Almoner, God's Treafurer. Our
Saviour faith, " Whofoever fhall leave his field,

" fhall receive it again an hundred fold." As, if

I mould be examined now of the Papifts, if they
mould afk me, Believe you in the Mafs ? I fay, No

;

according unto the word of God, and my con-
fcience, it is naught, it is but deceitfulnefs, it is

the devil's doctrine. Now I muft go to prifon, I

leave all things behind, wife and children, goods
and lands, and all my friends I leave them for

Chrift's fake, in his quarrel. What faith our Sa-

viour unto it, " I mail have an hundred times Co

" much." Now though this be fpoken in fuch
wife, yet it may be underftood of alms-giving
too. For that man or woman that can find in

their hearts for God's fake to leave ten millings

or ten pounds, they fhall have an hundred fold

again in this life, and in the world to come life

ever-
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everlafting: if this will not move our hearts, then

they are more than ftony and flinty ; then our dam-
nation is juft and well deferved.

For to give alms, is like as when a man com-
eth unto me, and defireth an empty purfe of me

:

I lend him the purfe, he cometh by and by and
brings it full of money, and gives it me : fo that

I have now my purfe again, and the money too.

So it is to give alms, we lend an empty purfe,

and take a full purfe for it. Therefore let us per-

iwade ourfelves in our hearts, that to give for

God's fake, is no lofs unto us, but great gain.

And truly the poor man doth more for the rich

in taking things of him, than the rich doth for the

poor in giving them. For the rich giveth out only

worldly goods, but the poor giveth him by the

promife of God all felicity.

«* Daily." Here we learn to caft away all care-

fulnefs, and to come to the ftorehoufe of God,
where we fhall have all things competent both for

our fouls and bodies. Farther, in this petition

we defire that God will feed not only our bodies

but alio our fouls : and fo we pray for the office

of preaching. For like as the body muft be fed

daily with meat, fo' the foul requireth her meat,

which is the word of God. Therefore we pray

here for all the Clergy, that they may do their

duties, and feed us with the word of God accord-

ing to their calling. Now I have troubled you

long, therefore I will make an end : I defire you

to remember to refort to this ftorehoufe ; whatlb-

ever ye have need of, come hither, here are all

things neceflary for your foul and body, only afk

for them. But you have heard how you muft

be apparelled ; you muft labour to do your duties,

and then come, and you mall find all things ne-

ceflary for you : And efpecially now at this time

let us refort unto God, for there is a great

drought.
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drought as we think, and we have need of rain^

Let us therefore refort unto our loving Father,

who promifeth, that when we call upon him with

a faithful heart, he will hear us. Let us therefore

defire him to rule the matter fo, that we ma/
have our bodily fuftenance •, we have the example

of Elias, whofe prayer God heard : Therefore let

us pray this prayer, which our Saviour and Re-
deemer Jefus Chrifb himfelf taught us, faying,

" Our Father, which art in heaven," &c. Amen.

N°i8. Iii SERMON



SERMON XXI.

Being the fixth of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejkr.

MATTHEW vi. 12.

And forgive us our trefpajfes, as we forgive them that

trefpafs againft us.

1
"^H I S is a very good prayer, if it be faid in

faith with the whole heart. There was
never any one that did fay it with the

heart, but he had forgivenefs, and his trefpaffes

and all his fins were pardoned and taken from him.

As touching the former petitions, I told you that

many things were contained in them ; which you
may perceive partly by what I have faid, and partly

by gatherings and conjectures. Truly there is a

great doctrine in it, yet we think it but a light

matter to understand the Lord's prayer, but it is a

great thing. Therefore I would have you to mark
it well. But efpecially to keep in your remem-
brance how our Saviour teacheth us to know the

liberality of God, how God hath determined to help

us •, infomuch that we fhall lack nothing, if we
come to his treafure-houfe, where is locked up all

things neceifary for our fouls and bodies.

Farther,
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Farther, confider by the fame petition that we
be but beggars altogether. For the beft of us had

need to fay daily, " Our Father, give us this day
" our daily bread." I would thefe proud and

lofty fellows would confider this, namely, that they

be but beggars, as St Paul faith, " What have ye,

" that you have not gotten with begging ?"

Yet mod and above all things, I would have you
to confider this word " our," for in that word are

contained great myfteries and much learning. All

thofe that pray this prayer, that is to fay, all Chrif-

tian people, help me to get my living at God's

hand: and therefore, as I told you before, they ought

to be partakers of my fubftance, feeing they help

to get my living at God's hand : for when they

fay " our," they include me in their prayers.

Again, confider the remedy againft carefulnefs,

which is to trull in God, to hang upon him, to

come to his treafure-houfe, and then to labour, and

tfi do the works of our vocation : then undoubtedly

God will provide for us, we fhall not lack. There-

fore learn to truft upon the Lord, and leave this

wicked carefulnefs, whereof our Saviour admonifh-

eth us.

Efpecially I would have you to confider what a

wicked opinion this is, to fanfy that giving to the

poor is a diminifhing of our goods. I told you of

late of the properties of things, how things be ours,

and how they be not ours ; all thofe things which

we have, either by labour or by inheritance, or

elfe by gifts, or elfe by buying, all thofe things

which we have by fuch titles be our own ; but yet

not fo, that we may fpend them according to our

own pleafure. They be ours upon the condition

that we fhall fpend them to the honour of God,
and the relief of our neighbours. And here I fpake

of reftitution ; how we ought to make amends unto

that man whom we have deceived or taken his

I i i 2 goods
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goods wrongfully from him. There be fome men
which think there is no other theft but only tak-

ing of purfes, killing men by the way, or Heal-

ing other mens goods : Thofe men are much de-

ceived •, for there are divers kinds of thefts.

What was this but a theft, when Ifaiah faith,

" Thy Princes are infidels, and are companions
ts with Thieves." This was a theft, but it was

not a common theft: it was a Lordly theft: they

could tell how to weary men, and fo to take

bribes of them. Such a one was Zaccheus ; he

robbed not men by the highway, but he was an

opprefTor, and forced men to pay more than they

ought to pay; which his fo doing, was as much
a theft, as if he had robbed men by the highway.

There be many which will follow Zaccheus in his

illnefs, but there be but few or none at all which

will follow him in his goodnefs. " If I have de-

" ceived any man, I will reftore it fourfold." I

wouKi wifh that all bribers and falfe tollers would

follow his example, but I tell you, without refti-

tution, there is no falvation. This is a certain

fentence, allowed and approved, firft by the holy

fcripture; fecondly, by all the writers that ever

wrore upon holy fcripture ; yea, the very fchool

Doctors, as bad as they were, yet they never con-

tradicted it, but laid,
ct We ought to make refti-

<c tution of a man's good name, and of his goods
<c taken from him wrongfully:" That is to fay,

when we have Handered any body, we ought to

make him amends. Alfo when we have taken

any man's goods wrongfully, we ought to make
him amends; elfe we mall never be faved ; for

God abhorreth me, and all things that I do are

abominable before him, without reftitution.

" Forgive :" who is there in this world which

hath not need to fay " Lord, forgive me ?" No
man living, nor never was, nor ihall be, our Sa-

viour
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Viour only excepted *, he was " an undefiled Lamb."

I remember a verfe which I learned almoft forty

years ago, which is this :
" I pray many times for

" death to come : and again, I pray that he mould
" not come." This verfe doth put diverfity in

precor and deprecor; precor is, when I would fain

have a thing •, deprecor is, when I would avoid it.

Like as Elias the Prophet, when Jezebel had killed

the Prophets of the Lord, Elias being in a hole in

the mount, defired of God to die •, and this is pre-

cor. Now deprecor is, when I would avoid the thing,

then I ule deprecor. Now in the Lord's prayer till

hitherto, we have been in precor', that is to fay, we
have defired things at God's hands. Now cometh

deprecor, I defire him to remove fuch things as may
do me harm : as fin, which doth harm •, there-

fore I would have him to take away my tref-

paflfes. Now who is there in this world or ever has

been, which hath not need to fay this deprecor, to

defire God to take from him his fins ; to " forgive
tc him his trefpaiTes." Truly, no Saint in heaven,

be they as holy as ever they will, yet had they need

of this deprecor •, they have had need to fay " Lord,
" forgive us our trefpalTes." Now you afk, where-

in ftandeth our righteoufnefs ? Anfwer, in this,

that God forgiveth unto us our unrighteoufnefs.

Wherein ftandeth our goodnefs? In this, that God,

taketh away our illnefs ; fo that our goodnefs ftand-

eth in his goodnefs.

In the other petition we defire all things necef-

firy for our bodily life, as long as we be in this

world; c* For every man hath a certain time ap-

" pointed him of God, and God hideth the fame
" time from us." For fome die in young age,

feme in old age, according as it pleafeth him. He
hath not manifefted to us the time, becaufe he

would have us at all times ready : elfe if I knew
the time, I mould prefume upon it, and fo ihould

be
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be worfe. But he would have us ready at all times,

and therefore he hideth the time of our death from
us. And it is a common faying; There come as

many fkins of Calves to the Market, as do of Bulls

or Kine. But of that we may be fure, there fhalt

not fall one hair from our head without his will

;

and we (hall not die before the time that God hath

appointed unto us ; which is a comfortable thing,

especially in time of ficknefs or wars. For there be

many men which are afraid to go to war, and to

do the King fervice, for they fear ever they fhall be

(lain.

Alfo Vicars and Parfons be afraid when there

cometh a ficknefs in the Town •, therefore thev were

wont commonly to get themfelves out of the way,

and fend a Friar thither, which did nothing elfe but

rob and fpoil them : Which doings of the Vicar was

damnable ; for it was a diffidence and a diftruft in

God : Therefore, ye Vicars or Curates, what name
foever you bear, when there cometh any ficknefs

in your Town, leave not your flock without a

Paftor, but comfort them in their diftrefs ; and be-

lieve certainly that with your well-doings you can-

not fliorten your lives. Likewife thou fubjecl, when
thou art commanded by the King, or his Officers,

to go to war, to fight againft the * King's enemies

;

go with a good heart and courage, not doubting

but that God will preferve thee, and that thou canit

not fhorten thy life with well-doing. Peradventure

God hath appointed thee to die there, or to be

flain •, happy art thou when thou dieft in God's

quarrel. For to fight againft the King's enemies,

being called unto it by the Magiftrat.es, it is God's

fervice

:

* "This is entirely agreeable to the dottrine of the thirty feventh

Article of Religion, which fays, '* It is lawful for Chriftian Men,
« at the commandment of the Magiftrate, to wear weapons, and
'• ferve in the wars."
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fervice : therefore when thou dieft in that fervice

with a good faith, happy art thou.

There be fome which fay, when their friends are

{lain in battle, O, if he had tarried at home, he

mould not have loft his life. Thefe fayings are

naught : for God hath appointed every man his

time. To go to war in prefumptuoufnefs, with-

out any ordinary calling, fuch going to war I allow

not : but when thou art called, go in the name of

the Lord ; and be well affured in thy heart, that

thou canft not fhorten thy life with well-doing.

" Forgive us •" Here we fue for our pardon

:

and fo we acknowledge ourfelves to be offenders.

For the unguilty needeth no pardon. This pardon
?

or remiffion of fins, is fo neceffary, that no man
can be faved without it. Therefore of remiffion

ftandeth the chriftian man's life -, for lb faith David,
*' They are bleffed of God, whofe iniquities are
*' forgiven, and whofe fins are covered." He faith

not ; bleffed be they which have never finned : For
where dwelletrTfuch fellows * which never finned?

Marry, no where ; they are not to be gotten.

Here the Prophet fignifieth, that we all are finners

;

for he faith, " whofe fins are pardoned." And here

we be painted out in our true colours, elfe we mould
be proud •, and fo he faith in the Gofpel •,

" Foraf-
" much as we be all evil." There he givethus our

title and name, calling us wicked and ill. There
is neither man nor woman that can fay they have

no fin • for we be all finners. But how can we
hide our fins ? Certainly the blood of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift hideth our fins and wafheth them away.

And though one man had done all the world's fins

fince

* Matter Latimer is here entirely of the opinion of the ninth
Article, " That man is very far from Original Righteoufnefs, and
" is of his own nature inclined to evil, fo that the flefh always
*' lufteth againft the fpirit; and therefore in every perfon born
" into this world, it defervcth Gods wrath and damnation."
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fince Adam's time, yet he may be redeemed by
the blood of Jefus Chrift. *

: if he believe in him,

he fhall be cleanfed from all his fins. Therefore

all our comfort is in him, in his love and kind-

nefs. For St Paul faith ;
" Charity covereth the

*' multitude of fins." So it doth indeed ; the love

of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, his love towards us,

covereth and taketh away all our fins •, infomuch
that almighty God fhall not condemn us, nor the

devil fhall not prevail againft us. Our nature is

ever to hide fin, and to cloak it : but this is

a wicked hiding, and this hiding will not

ferve : for, " He feeth our wickednefs, and he
" will punifh itj" therefore our hiding can-

not

* " The condition of man, faith our Church, after the fall

" of Adam, is fuch, that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf by
" his own natural ftrength and good works to faith, and calling

" upon God ; wherefore we have no power to do good works
" pleafant and acceptable to God, without the grace of God by
" Chrift preventing us, that we may have a goodwill, and work-
" ing with us when we have that good will. We are accounted
*' righteous before God, only for the merit of our Lord and Sa-
•' viour Jelus Chrift by faith, and not for our own works or de-
" fervings Wherefore, that we are juftified by Faith only, is a
>*' moft wholefome dodrine, and very full of comfort." See

Art. X, and XT. — Agreeable to which faith an eminent Prelate,

** Whoever views mankind in their prefent ftate, into which they
" came by no voluntary adt of their own, but placed in it by
" him who is their Maker, and will be their Judge ; fubjecl: to

." ignorance and fuperftkion by a kind of neceflity of birth and
" education ; furrounded with many natural infirmities and paf-

" lions, arifing from no crime of which they are confeious. —
" God would not have fuffered the world to have been filled

" with weak miferable creatures, had he not intended them for

" objects of his mercy.— The religion and morality which na-
*« ture teaches, is fuch as nature in the prefent weak condition

" cannot perform.— And we are fallen from the ftate (the Bi-

Jbop means the ftate of nature) " in which God firft placed us.

" — The Almighty permitted men to come into this condition,
<£ that they might be objecls of his mercy, and for the clear

" manifeftation of his goodnefs, and that every one fhould ftand

•' in need of his pity and compafiion, and call upon him for

" affiftance, mercy, and pardon." Mofaic Account of the Fa//,

p. 30, &c.
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not ferve us. But if you be difpofed to hide

your fins, I will tell you how you fhall hide them.

Firft, Acknowledge them, and then believe in

our Saviour Chrift, put him in truft withal ; he will

pacify his Father •, for, " to that end he came into
" the world, to fave Tinners." This is the right

way to hide fins, not to go and excufe them, or

to make them no fins. No, no; the Prophet
faith, " BlefTed is the man to whom the Lord im-
" puteth not his fins :" He faith not, BlefTed is

he that did never fin; but blefled is he to whom
fin is not imputed.

And fo here in this petition we pray for remif-

fion of our fins, which is fo requisite to the be-

ginning of the fpiritual life, that no man can come
thereto, except he pray for remiffion of fins ; which
ftandeth in Chrift our Redeemer : he hath warned
and cleanfed us from our fins, by him we fhall be
clean. But how fhall we come to Chrift ? How
fhall we have him ? I hear that he is beneficial, as

fcripture witnefTeth, " There is full and plenteous
" redemption by him." But how fhall I get that ?

How fhall I come unto it ? By faith : Faith is the

hand wherewith we receive his benefits ; therefore

we muft needs have faith. But how fhall we obtain

faith ? Faith indeed bringeth to Chrift, and Chrift:

bringeth remiffion of fins : But how fhall we obtain

faith? Anfwer, St Paul teacheth us this, faying,
" Faith cometh by hearing God's word." Then if

we will come to faith, we muft hear God's word :

if God's word be not necefTary to be read, then we
muft have Preachers which be able to tell us God's
word. And fo it appeareth, that in this petition

we pray for Preachers ; we pray unto God, that

he will fend men amongft us, which may teach

us the way of everlafting life.

Truly it is a pitiful thing to fee Schools fo neglected,

Scholars not maintained, every true chriftian ought
N° XIX. K k k to
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to lament the fame. But I have good hope, fince

God hath done greater things in taking away and
extirpating all Popery, that he will fend us a remedy
for this matter too. I hope he will put into the

Magiflrates hearts, to confider thefe things •, lor

by this office of preaching God fendeth faith. This
office is falvation ;

" for it hath pleafed God, by
" the foolifhnefs of preaching to fave the believers."

So we pray for the office which bringeth faith

;

faith bringeth to Chrift ; Chrift bringeth remiffion

of fins, remiffion of iins bringeth everlafting life.

O this is a godly prayer, which we ought at all

times to fay; for we fin daily, therefore we had

need to fay daily, forgive us our trefpaffes ; and as

David faith, " Lord, enter not into judgment with

thy llrvant •," for we be not able to abide his judg-

ment ; if it were not for this pardon, which we
have in our Saviour Jefus Chrift we mould all

perifh eternally. For when this word " Forgive,'*

was fpoken with a good faith, and with a penitent

heart, there was never man but he was heard. If •

Judas, that Traitor, had laid it with a good faith,

it fnould have faved him ; but he forgot the point;

he was taught it indeed, our Saviour himfelf taught

him to pray fo, but he forgot it again : Peter, he

remembered that point ; he cried " Lord, forgive
" me-," and fo he obtained his pardon, and fo

fhall we do : for we be ever in that cafe, that we
have ever need to fay " Lord, forgive us ;" for we
ever do amifs.

But here is one addition, one hanger on ;
" As we

" forgive them that trefpafs againft us." What
meaneth this? Indeed it foundeth after thefe words,

as though we might or fhould merit remiffion of

our fins with our forgiving : As for an example ;

That man hath done unto me a bad turn, he hath

wronged me ; and at length he acknowledged his

foljy, and cometh to me, and defircth me to for-

give
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give him \ I forgive him. Do I now, in forgiving

my neighbour his fins which he hath done againft

me, do I, I fay, deferve or merit at God's hand
forgivenefs of my own fins ? No, no •, God forbid

:

for if this mould be fo, then farewel Chrift, it taketh

him clean away, it diminifheth his honour, and it ig

very treafon wrought againft Chrift. This hath

been in times paft, taught openly in the pulpits,

and in the fchools, but it was very treafon againft

Chrift; for in him only, and in nothing elfe,

neither in heaven nor earth, is our remiffion of fins

;

unto him only pertaineth this honour. For remif-

fion of fins, wherein confifteth everlafting life, is

fuch a treafure, that paffeth all mens doings : it

muft not be our merits that mail ferve, but his

;

He is our comfort, he is the Majefty of God, and
his blood-fhedding it is that cleanfeth us from our

fins. Therefore, whofoever is minded contrary

unto this, " he robbeth Chrift of his majefty," and
fo cafteth himfelf into everlafting danger. For
though the works which we do be good outwardly,

and God be pleafed with them, yet they be not per-

fect ; for we believe imperfectly, we love imper-

fectly, we fuffer imperfectly, not as we ought to

do; and fo all things that we do, are done imper-
fectly. But our Saviour he hath fo remedied the

matter, and taken away our imperfections, that they

be counted now before God moft perfect and holy

;

not for our own fakes, but for his fake; and though
they be not perfect, yet they be taken for perfect

:

And fo we come to perfectnefs by him. So you
fee as touching cur falvation, we muft not go to

work to think to get everlafting life by our own
doings. No, this were to deny Chrift's falvation,

and remiffion of fins, and his own and free gift.

As touching our good works which we do; God
will reward them in heaven, but they cannot merit

heaven. Therefore let every man do well, for it

Kkk 2 mall
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fhall be well rewarded ; but let them not think

that they with their doings may merit heaven i for

fo doing is robbing of Chrift.

What fhall we learn now by this addition, where

we fay, " As we forgive them that trefpafs againft

.*« us ?" I tell you, this addition is put unto it not

without great caufe •, for our Saviour, being a wife

and perfect School mafter, would fpeak no words in

vain. This addition is put unto it, to be a certain

and fure token unto us, whether we have the true

faith in our hearts or no. For faith, the right

faith, I fay, confifteth not in the knowledge of

ftories, to believe the ftories written in the New
and Old Teftament, that is not the lively faith,

which bringeth falvation with her. For the devil

himfelf believeth the ftories, and yet is, and fhall

be damned world without end. Therefore we muft

have the right faith, the lively faith, the faith that

bringeth falvation, which confifteth in believing

that Chrift died for my fins fake. With fuch a

faith I draw him unto me, with all his benefits

:

I muft not ftand in generalities, as to believe that

Chrift fuffered under Pontius Pilate, but I muft be-

lieve that that was done for my fake, to redeem

with his pafiion my fins, and all theirs which be-

lieve and truft in him. If I believe fo, then I fhall

not be deceived.

But this faith is a hard thing to be had, and

many a man thinketh himfelf to have that faith,

when he hath nothing lefs. Therefore 1 will tell

you how you fhall prove whether you have the

right faith or no, left you be deceived with a fanfy

of having faith, as many be. Therefore prove thy-

felf on this wife ; here is a man which hath done

me wrong, hath taken away my living or my good
name, he hath flandered me, or otherwife hurt mej
now at the length he cometh unto me, and ac-

knowledged! his faults and trefpafTes j and defireth

me
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me to forgive him : if I now feel myfelf ready and

willing to forgive him, from the bottom of my
heart, all things that he hath done againft me, then

I may be afTured that I have the lively faith , yea, I

may be afTured that God will forgive me my fins,

for Chrift his Son's fake. But when my neighbour

cometh unto me, confefiing his folly, and defireth

forgivenefs -, if I then be fturdy and proud, my
heart flinty, and my ftomach bent againft him, in-

fomuch that I refufe his requeft, and have an appe-

tite to be revenged on him ; if I have fuch a

fturdy ftomach, then I may pronounce againft my-
felf, that I have not that lively faith in Chrift which

cleanfeth my fins. It is a fure token that I am not

of the number of the children of God, as long as

I abide in this fturdinefs.

There is no good body but he is flandered or in-

jured by one means orother, and it iscommonly feen,

that thofe which live moft godly, have in this world

the greateft rebukes ; they are flandered and back-

bitten ; and divers ways vexed of the wicked.

Therefore thou, whofoever thou art, that fuffereft

fuch wrongs, either in thy goods and fubftance, or

in thy name and fame ; examine thyfelf, go into

thy heart, and if thou canft find in thy heart to

forgive all thy enemies whatfoever they have done
againft thee, then thou mayft be fure that thou art

one of the flock of God ; yet thou mud beware, as I

faid before, that thou think not to go to heaven by
fuch remitting of thy neighbour's ill-doings ; but

by fuch forgiving, or not forgiving, thou (halt

know whether thou have faith or no. Therefore

if we have a rebellious ftomach, and a flinty heart

againft our neighbour, fo that we are minded to

avenge ourfelves upon him, and fo taking upon us
God's office, which faith •,

" Yield unto me the
«l vengeance, and I fhall recompence them ;" as I

told you, we be not of the flock of Chrift. For it

is.
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is written ;
*c Whofoever faith, I love God, and

• hateth his brother, that man or woman is a liar."

For it is impoffible for me to love God and hate

my neighbour. And our Saviour faith, " If you
M will pray, forgive firft y" elfe it is to no purpofe,

you get nothing by your prayer. Likewife we fee

in the parable of that King which called his fervants

to make an account, and pay their debts, where
he remitted one of them a great fum of money \

now that fame fellow, whom the Lord pardoned,

went out and took one of his fellow-fervants by the

neck, and handled him moft cruelly, faying, " Give
" me my money.*' He had forgotten, it is like,

that his Lord had forgiven him.

Now the other fervants feeing his cruelnefs, came
unr.o the King, and told him how that man had
cruelly ufed his fellow : The Lord called him again,

and after great rebukes caft him in prifOn, there

to lie till he had paid the laft farthing. Upon
that our Saviour faith, " Thus will my heavenly
*' Father alfo do with you, if ye forgive not
" every one his brother even from your hearts."

Therefore let us take heed by that wicked fervant

which would not forgive his fellow fervant when he

defired of him forgivenefs, faying, " Have patience
w with me, faith he, and I will pay thee all my
* c debts." But we cannot fay fo unto God -, we
mull only call for pardon.

There be many folk which when they be fick fay,

O that I might live but one year longer, to make
amends for my fins •, which faying is very 'naught,

and ungodly. For we are not able to make amends
lor our fins-, only Chrift, he is " the Lamb of
*6 God which taketh away our fins." Therefore

\ .n we be fick we fhould fay j Lord God, thy

'will be done -, if I can do any thing to thy honour

find glory, Lord furTer me to live longer, but thy

will
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will be done. As for fatisfaction, we cannot do the

leaft piece of it.

You have heard now, how we ought to be will-

ing to forgive our neighbours their fins, which is a
true token that we be the children of God: to this

our Saviour exhorteth us, faying, tc If thou ofFereft
** therefore thy gift upon the altar, and there re-
" membereftthat thy brother hath fomewhat againft
" thee, leave thy gift there before the altar, and
" go firft and be reconciled unto thy brother.'*

Leave it there, faith our Saviour, if thy brother
have any thing againft thee : Go not about to facri-

fice tome, but firltand above all things go and recon-
cile thyfelf unto thy brother. On fuch wife St Paul
exhorteth us, faying, " I would have men to pray
*' without anger, and carefulnefs." There be many
wranglers and brawlers now-adays, which do not
well ; they may well know that they be not in the

favour of God, God is difpleafed with them : let

us therefore give curfelves to prayer, fo that we
may both love God and our neighbour. It is a
very godly prayer to fay, " Lord, forgive us our
*' trefpafles, as we forgive them that trefpafs againft
" us."

But there be peradventure fome of you, which
will fay, The Prieft can abfolve me and forgive

me my fins. Sir, I tell thee, the Prieft or Minifter,

call him what thou wilr, he hath power given unto
him from our Saviour, to abfolve in fuch wife as

he is commanded by him ; but I think Minifters be
not greatly troubled therewith; for the people feek
their carnal liberties, which indeed is not well, and
a thing which God mifiiketh. For I would have
them that are grieved in confcience, to go to fome
godly man, which is able to minifter God's word,
and there to receive his abfolution, if he cannot be
fatisfied in the public Sermon ; it were truly a
thing which would do much good. But to fay

the
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the truth, there is a great fault in Priefts, for thejr„

for the moft part, be unlearned and wicked ; and
feek rather means and ways to wickednefs than to

godlinefs : but a godly Minifter, which is inftrucled

in the word of God, can and may abfolve in

open preaching; not of his own authority, but in

the name of God : for God faith, " I am he that
" cleanfeth thy fins." But I may abfolve you as

an Officer of Chrift, in the open pulpit in this wife;
" As many as confefs their fins unto God, ac-
" knowledging themfelves to be finners, and be-
*' lieve that our Saviour though his pafiion hath
" taken away their fins, and have an earneft pur-
<c pofe to leave fin •, as many, I fay, as be fo af-

" tedrioned, J, as an Officer of Chrift, and his

" Treafurer, abfolve you, in his Name." This is

the abfolution that I can make by God's word.

Again, as many as will ftand in defence of their

wickedneffes, who will not acknowledge them, nor
purpofe to leave them, and fo have no faith in our
Saviour, to be faved by him through his merit ; to

them I fay, / bind you ; and I doubt not but they

fhall be bound in heaven : for they be the children

of the devil, as long as they be in fuch unbelief,

and purpofe to abide in fin.

Here, you fee how, and in what wife a Preacher

may abfolve or bind : but he cannot do it of fel-

lowship or worldiy refpect. No, in no wife; he
muft do it according as Chrift hath commanded
him. If God now command to forgive him " that

" finneth againft me," how much more muft I be

reconciled to him whom I have offended ? I muft
go unto him, and defire him to forgive me, I

muft acknowledge my fault, and fo humble myfelf

before him. Here a man might afk a queftion,

faying; What if a man have offended me grievoufly,

and hath hurt me in my goods, or hath flandered

me, and is fturdy in it, ftandeth in defence of

himfelf
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himfelf and his own wickednefs, he will not ac-

knowledge himfelf, fhall I forgive him ? Anfwer,
Forfooth, God himfelf doth not fo, he forgiveth,

not fins, except the finner acknowledge himfelf,

confefs his wickednefs, and cry unto him for mercy.

Now I am fure, God requireth no more at our hands

than he doth himfelf. Therefore I will fay this, if

thy neighbour or any man hath done aught againft

thee, and will not confefs his faults, but wickedly

defend the fame, I, for my own difcharge, muft
put away all rancour and malice out of my heart,

and be ready, as far forth as I am able, to help

him : If I do fo, I am difcharged before God, but

fo is not he. For truly that fturdy fellow fhall

make an heavy account before the righteous Judge.
Here I have occafion to fpeak againft the * Nova-

tians, which deny remiffion of fins : their opinion is,

that he which cometh once to Chrift, and hath re-

ceived the holy Ghofl, and after that finneth again,

he fhall never come to Chrift again, his fins fhall

never be forgiven -him ; which opinion is mofl er-

roneous and wicked, yea, and clean againft fcrip-

ture. For if it mould be fo, there fhould no body
be faved •, for there is no man but he finneth daily.

I told you how you fhould underftand thofe two
places of fcripture, which feem to be very hard.
" There is no facrifice, &c." As concerning the

fin againft the holy Ghoft, he cannot judge before-

hand, but after : I know now that Judas finned

againft the holy Ghoft, alfo Nero, Pharaoh, and
one f Francis Spira, which man had forfaken Po-
N° 19. L 1

1

pery,

* A feci of Heretics, who had one Novatus for their ring-

leader, in the year of Chritt 21 5. They condemned fecond-mar-
riages, and held, that thofe who had once fallen, ought not to

be received again into the Church, although they afterwards re-

pented. Novatus flourifhed under Decius the Emperor.

+ The fufFerings of Spira may teach fear and reverence —About
the year 1 548. in the reign of Edward VI. lived at Padua Francis

Spira,
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pery, and done boldly in God's quarrel : at length

he was complained of, the holy Ghoft moved him
in his heart to (tick unto it, and not to forfake

God's word ; he, contrary to that admonition of the

holy Ghoft, denied the word of God, and fo finally

died in defperation : him I may pronounce to have

finned

Spira, an Advocate or Civil Lawyer ; a married man, having a wife

and eleven children, efteemed by all people, and in good circum-

itances. When he was about forty four years of age, he became a

convert to Luther's do&rines, openly oppofing Popery, and teach-

ing, that " We muft wholly and only depend on the free and un-
" changeable love of God in the death of Chrift, as the only Aire

" way of falvation ." In fhort, he argued fo ftrenuoufly, that he
converted great numbers. The popifti Priefts, who at that time

made great gain by felling Pardons, Indulgences, praying people

out of Purgatory, fjrV. finding their trade decay, raifed great out-

cries againft Spira, and brought him as an incorrigible heretic be-

fore John Cafa, the Pope's Legate at Venice ; and even his own
friends advifed him to recant, and fave himfelf and family from im-
pending ruin. The Legate and Priefts fo craftily managed mat-
ters, that Spira, after great ftruggles, was at length overcome

;

and perfwaded to abjure his former doclrines. Having thus apo-

ftatized from the truth, and reconciled himfelf to Popery before

fome thoufands of witneftes, as he returned, he thought he heard
a direful voice, faying. " Thou wicked wretch, thou haft denied
" me; thou haft renounced the covenant of thy obedience ; thou
" haft broken thy vow: hence, Apoftatc, bear with thee the fen-
'* tence of thy eternal damnation." Spira, trembling and quak-
ing, fell down in a fvvoon, and from that time never had eafe, but

inceflant torment of mind. And now thofe who advifed him to ab-

jure, were forry they had fo done. Spira, being in great horror

of mind, was taken with a raging fever, and though quite ferTi-

ble, was a terror to all who approached him, as his diftemper arpfe

from a fenfe and feeling, as he laid, of the pains of hell. Being by
his friend exhorted to repentance, and truft in God, from the ex-

ample of David, Spira replied, " O Brother, I believe all this

;

•' the devils believe and tremble. But David was ever elected,

" and dearly beloved of God ; and though he fell, yet God took
" not utterly away his holy Spirit ,• and therefore he was heard,

" when he prayed.— But I am in another cafe, being ever accurf-

" ed from the prefence of God : neither can I pray as he did,

" becaufe his holv Spirit is quite gone, and cannot be recalled :

" and therefore I know I fhall live in continual faardnefs fo long
»• as
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finned the fin againft the holyGhoft. Afk remif-

fion of fin in the name of Chrifl, and then I afcer-

tain you, that you fin not againft the holy Ghoft.

For, " the mercy of God far exceedeth our fins."

I have heard tell of fome, which when they fay

this petition, they perceived that they afked of God
forgivenefs, like as they themfelves forgive their

neighbours ; and again, perceiving themfelves fo

unapt to forgive their neighbours faults, came to

that point, that they would not lay this prayer ac

all ; but took our * Ladies Pfalter in hand, and fuch

fooleries,

" as I live. O that I might feel but die lead: fenfe of the love
" of Gcd to me, though but for one fmall moment; as I now
" feel his heavy wrath, that burns like the torments of hell within
" me, and afrli&s my confcience with pangs unutterable : very
" defperation is hell itlelf." He fays afterwards, " It is wonder-
" ful ; I earnelily deiire to pray to God with my heart, yet I can-
" not. I fee my damnation, and I know my remedy is only in
" Chriit, yet I cannot fet myfelf to take hold on it. Such are.

" the punifhments of the damned; they repent of their lofs of
" heaven, yet they cannot mend their ways." Ke lay for about
eight weeks a molt fhocking example of the vengeance of God ;

continually burning; yet neither defiring nor receiving any thing
but by force, and that without digeltion ; fo fpent that he appear-
ed a perfect anatomy, nothing but finews and bones ; vehemently
raging for drink, ever pining, yet fearful to live long ; dreadful of
hell, yet coveting death; in continual torment, yet his own tor-

mentor. And thus confuming himfclf with grief and horror, im-
patience and defpair, like a living man in hell, he at lenoth de-
parted this miferable life : leaving to our remembrance, that " Se-
*' cret things belong unto the Lord our God." See Bacon s Re-
lation of the fearful Efiate of Francis Spira. printed 1681.

* The fame as the Roifary of the blefied Virgin, a Mafs with
prayers to the holy Mother, frit brought into ule by St Domi-
nick ; though the veneration or worlhip of her was long before
decreed and efiablifhed by the frit Council of Nice, held about
the year 325. This worfhip or veneration of the Mother of
God, as the Nicene Council ltileth the Virgin Mary, was found-
ed on an ancient tradition, '« That at the time of 'her death all

" the Apoftles difperfed over all the world, were in a moment
" lifted on high in the air, and brought to Jciuialem, where

L 1 1 2 «' [hey
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fooleries, thinking they might then do unto their

neighbour a foul turn with a better confcience, than

if they mould fay this petition : for here they wifh.

themfelves the vengeance of God upon their own
heads, if they bear grudge in their hearts, and fay

this petition. But if we will be right Chriftians,

let us fet afide all hatred and malice, let us live

godly, and forgive our enemy ; fo that we may
from the bottom of our heart fay, " Our Father,
*' which art in heaven, forgive us our trefpaffes."

There be fome when they fay rt forgive us our tref-

" paffes," they think that God will forgive their

guiltinefs only, but not the pain ; and therefore they

believe they mail go into Purgatory, and there to

be cleanfed of their fins : which thing is not fo ;

and they be liars which teach fuch doctrine. For
God forgiveth us both the pains and the guiltinefs

of fins ; like as it appeareth in David when he re-

pented, Nathan faid unto him •,
" The Lord hath

*' taken away thy wickednefs." But they will fay,

God
" they were prefent at her death ; and that her body being laid

" in a coffin, was carried to Gethfemane, where a choir of An-
*' gels attended on her facred body three days, with angelical

** harmony; which then being ended, the Apoftles looking into

** the coffin, found the body gone, concluding thereupon that
*' (he was affumed into heaven." Whereupon the Church ap-

pointed the fifteenth of Auguft yearly to be obferved in comme-
moration of this event. The Roman Catholics now teach, that

the BlefTed Virgin, both body and foul, is always prefent before

the throne of God, in the company of her BlefTed Son, who fit-

teth on the right hand of his Father, daily interceeding for the

faithful. Upon the credit of which, Catholics are taught and
allowed to pray to the Virgin Mary ; and the Priefts have for

this end invented a fet of Beads, called Fifteens, containing fif-

teen Pater notters, and one hundred and fifty Ave Maries ; by
which rule the devotee addreffes the Virgin Mary ten times, to

one prayer made to God the Father. It is plain from ecclefiaf-

tical Hiftory, that the holy fathers of the firft ages of Chriftianity

inflituted the worfhip of the Virgin Mary with a good and pious

defign, irix. to fuperiede and abolilh the abominable cuftom then

in practife among the heathens, of worfhipping Venus.
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God took away the guiltinefs of his fins, but not

the pain ; for he punifhed him afterward. Sir, you
mull underftand that God punifhed him ; but not

to that end that he mould make fatisfa&ion and
amends for his fins, but for a warning. God
would give him a check, therefore he puniflied

him. So likewife, whofoever is a repentant finner,

as David was, and believeth in Chrift, he is clear,

both from the pain and guiltinefs of his fins; yet

God punifheth fins, to make us to remember and

beware of them.

Now to make an end : You have heard how
needful it is for us to cry unto God for forgive-

nefs of our fins -, and you have heard, wherein for-

givenefs of our fins ftandeth, namely, in Chrift the

Son of the living God. Again, I told you how
you fhould come to Chrift, namely, by faith, and
faith cometh through the hearing of the word of

God.
Remember then this addition, " As we forgive

*' them that trefpafs againft us j" which is a fure

token whereby we know whether we have the true

faith in Chrift or no. And here you learn, that

it is a good thing to have an enemy, for we may
ufe him to our great advantage, through him or

by him, we may prove ourfelves, whether we have
the true faith or no.

Now I mail defire you yet again to pray unto al-

mighty God, that he will fend fuch weather, whereby
the fruits of the field may increafe, for we think we
have need of rain. Let us therefore call upon him,
which knoweth what is belt for us : Therefore fay

with me the Lord's prayer, as he himfelf hath taught

us j
" Our Father, which art, &c."

SERMON



SERMON XXII.

Being the feventh of thofe upon the Lord's

Prayer.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bifiop of Worcefter.

MATTHEW vi. 13.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us

from evil.

IN
the petition before, wherein we fay,

f< For-
" give us our trefpaiTes," there we fetch reme-

dies for fins paft : For we muft needs have
forgivenefs, we cannot remedy the matter of our-

felves, our fins muft be remedied by pardon, by
remifiion •, other righteoufnefs we have not, but for-

giving of our unrighteoufnefs, our goodnefs ftand-

eth in forgiving of our illnefs.

All mankind muft cry pardon, and acknowledge
themfelves to be finners, except our Saviour, who
was clean without fpot of fin. Therefore when we
feel our fins, we muft with a penitent heart refort

hither, and fay, " Our Father, which art in heaven,
" forgive us our trefpafles, as we forgive them that
ti trelpafs againft us." Mark well this addition,

(as we forgive them that trefpafs againft us) for our
Saviour putteth the fame unto it, not to the end

that we mould merit any thing by it, but rather to

prove
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prove our faith, whether we be of the faithful flock

of God, or no. For the right faith abideth not in

any man that is difpofed purpofely to fin, to hate

his fellow Chriftian, or to do other manner of fins.

For whofoever purpofely finneth, againft his own
confcience, he hath loft the holy Ghoft, the remii-

fion of fins, and finally Chrift himfelf. But when
we are fallen fo, we muft afk them again at God's
hand by prayer, which is a ftorehoufe : here we
fhall find remifiion of our fins.

And though we be rifen never fo well, yet when
we fall again, when we fin again, what remedy
then ? What availeth it me to be rifen once, and
fall by and by into the felf-fame fin again, which
is a renewal of the other fins ? For whofoever hath

done wickedly againft God, and afterward is forry

for it, crieth God mercy, and fo cometh to forgive-

nefs of the fame fin ; but by and by, willingly and
wittingly, doth the felf-fame fin again : he renew-
eth by fo doing all thole fins which before times were
forgiven him. Which thing appeareth by the Lord,
that took reckoning of his fervants, where he found
one which owed him a great fum of money •, the

Lord pitied him, and remitted him all the debt.

Now that fame man afterward fhewed himfelf un-
thankful and wicked ; therefore the Lord called

him, and caft him into prifon, there to lie till he
had paid the uttermoft farthing, notwithftanding

that he had forgiven him before, &c.
So we fee the guiltinefs of the former fins turn

again, when we do the fame fins again. Seeing then

that it is fo dangerous a thing to fall into fin again,

we had need to have fome remedy, fome help,

that we might avoid fin, and not fall thereto again :

Therefore here followeth this petition, " Lead us
" not into temptation."

Here we have a remedy, here we defire God that

he will preferve us from falling into fin. Our Sa-

viour,
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viour, that loving School mafter, knew whereof we
had need, therefore, he teacheth us to beg prefer-

vation of God, that we fall not ; " Lead us not into
" temptation •," that is to fay, Lord God, lead us
not into trial, for we mall foon be overcome, but
preferve us, fuffer us not to fin again, let us not fall,

help us that fin get not the victory over us.

And this is a necefiary prayer •, for what is it that

we can do ? Nothing at all but fin. And therefore

we have need to pray unto God, that he will preferve

and keep us in the right way ; for our enemy the

devil is an unquiet fpirit, ever lying in the way,
feeking occafion how to bring us to ungodlinefs.

Therefore it appeareth how much we have need of

the help of God : for the devil is an old enemy, a

fellow of great antiquity*, he hath endured this

five

* As to the antiquity of the devil, ecclefiaftics fay, that he was
at firft an Angel ; and not only fo, but an 'Angel of Light, and
one of tbofe who attended neareft the throne of God and of the

Lamb. He may, not perhaps improperly, be faid to have filled

the poft of Prime Miniiler in heaven. His name then was Luci-

fer. This might be ages before the creation of the world. But
notwithftanding he was fo highly favoured of his Lord and Ma-
ker, in procefs of time he apoilatifed, rebelled againft his Mailer,

and then by his intereft, artifice, afiumed power and cunning, he
drew the third part of the Angels, or inhabitants of heaven, into

open rebellion : whereupon he obtained the name of the Great
Red Dragon ; and then he appeared having (even heads and ten

horns, and feven crowns upon his heads. In this rebellion, he

waged war againft God his Sovereign and liege King, and Michael
the Archangel, Leader and Captain Geneial of the celeltial ar-

mies, fought againft him, and he prevailed not ; and the Devil

and all his Angels were call out of heaven ; and then there

was heard a loud voice, faying, '* Now is come falvation,

*• and ftrength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power
*• of his Chrift." Ever fmce which time he hath been called

the Devil and Satan, Rev xii. 3— 10. All this happened be-

fore the creation of the world. Since which period the devil hath

afiumed divers fliapes ; in one of which, in the form of a ferpent,

he tempted Eve, the Mother of a'l mankind, to tranfgrefs the

Jaw of God ; by which means Sin entered into the world, and

with it Death ; and (o every child of man is born a firmer, and

under
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five,thoufand years and more} in which fpace he

hath learned all arts and cunning, he is a great prac-

tifer, there is no fubtilty but he knoweth the fame.

Like as an artificer that is cunning and expert in

his craft, and knoweth how to go to work, how to

do his bufinefs the readieft way : fo the devil know-
eth all ways how to tempt us, and to give us an

overthrow : infomuch that we cannot begin or do
any thing, but he is at our heels, and worketh fome
mifchief, whether we be in profperity or adverfity,

whether we be in health or ficknefs, life or death

;

he knoweth how to ufe the fame to his purpofe.

As for example •, When a man is rich, and of

great fubftance; he by and by fetteth upon him with

his crafts, intending to bring him to mifchief: and.

fo he moveth him to defpife and contemn God, to

make riches his God. Yea, he can put fuch pride

into the rich man's heart, that he thinketh himfelf

able to bring all things to pafs ; and fo he beginneth

to oppofe his neighbour with his riches. But God
by his holy word warneth us, and armeth »s againft

fuch crafts and fubtilties of the devil, faying, *' If

" riches come upon you, fet not your hearts upon
" them." He commandeth us not to call them
away, but not to fet our hearts upon them, as

wicked men do. For to be rich is a gift of God,
if riches be rightly ufed ; but the devil is fo wily,

he ftirreth up rich mens hearts to abufe them.

Again, when a man falleth into poverty, fo that

he lacketh things neceffary to the fuftentation of

this bodily life : lo the devil is ever ready at hand
to take occafion by their poverty, to bring them to

mifchief. For he will move and flir up the heart

of that man that is in poverty, not to labour and

N° 19. M m m call

under the wrath of God. And even at this day, in all the na-

tions of the earth, he goeth about, like a roaring lion, feeking

whom he may devour. He is the constant and inveterate enemy
of God and good men.
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call upon God, but rather to ileal and rob -, not-

withstanding God forbiddeth fuch fins in his laws •,

or elfe at the lead he will bring him to ufe deceit

and falihood with his neighbour •, intending that

way to bring him into everlafting deftruction.

Farther, when a man is in honour and dignity,

and in great eftimation, this ferpent fleepeth not,

but is ready to give him an overthrow. For though

honour be good unto them which come lawfully by

it, and though it be a gift of God, yet the devil will

move that man's heart which hath honour, to abufe

his honour •, for he will make him lofty, and high-

minded, and fill his heart full of ambition, fo that

he will have a defire ever to come higher and

higher : and all thofe which will withftand him, they

fhall be hated, or ill entreated at his hand : and at

length he mall be fo poifoned with this ambition,

that he mail forget all humanity and godlinefs,

and confequently fall into the fearful hands of God.

Such a fellow is the devil, that old Doctor.

If it cometh to pafs that a man fall into open

ignominy and (hame, fo that he fhall be nothing

regarded before the world : then the devil is at

hand, moving and ftirring his heart to irkfomenefs,

and at length to defperation.

If he be young and lufty, the devil will put in his

heart, and fay to him : What ? thou art in thy

flower, man; take thy pleafure •, make merry with

thy companions -, remember the old proverb, Young
faints, Old devils : Which Proverb in very deed is

naught and deceitful, and the devil's own invention;

who would have parents negligent in bringing up their

children in goodnefs : he would rather fee them to

be brought up in illnefs and wickednefs, therefore

he found out fuch a Proverb, to make them carelefs

of their children. But, as I faid before, this Pro-

verb is naught, for look commonly where children

are brought up in wickednefs, they will be wicked
all
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all their lives after •, and therefore we may fay thus,

Young devil, Old devil ; young faint, old faint.

" The earthen pot will long favour of that liquor

«' that is firft put into it." And here appeareth how
the devil can ufe the youth of a young man to

his deftruction, in exhorting him to follow the fond

lulls of that age.

Likewife when a man cometh to age, that old

ferpent will not leave him, but he is ever ftirring

him from one wickednefs to another, from one mif-

chief to another •, and commonly he moveth old

folk to avarice and covetoufnefs : for then old folk.

will commonly fay, by the infpiration of the devil,

Now it is time for me to lay up, to keep in ftore

fomewhat for me, that I may have wherewith to live

when I fhall be a cripple •, and fo under this colour

they fet all their hearts and minds only upon this

world, forgetting their poor neighbour, which God
would have relieved by them. But, as I told you

before, this is the devil's invention and fubtilty,

which blindeth their eyes fo, and withdraweth their

hearts fo far from God, that it is fcarce poflible for

fome to be brought back again : for they have fet

all their hearts and fanfies in fuch wife upon their

goods, that they cannot fufter any body to occupy
their goods, nor they themfelves ufe them not \ to

the verifying of this common lentence :
" The co-

W vetous man lacketh as well thofe things which
" he hath, as thofe things which he hath not." So
likewife when we be in health, the devil moveth us

to all wickednefs and naughtinefs, to whoredom,
ktchery, theft, and other horrible faults, putting

clean out ot mind the remembrance of God and his

judgments ; infomuch that we forget that we mail

die, and be judged.

Again, when we be in ficknefs, he goes about
like a lion, to move and ftir us up to impatience

and murmuring againft God •, or elfe he maketh
M m m 2 our
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our fins fo horrible before us that we fall into defpe-

ration. And fo it appeareth that there is nothing

either fo high or low, fo great or fo fmall, but the

devil can ule the felf-fime thing, as a weapon to

fight againft us withalj like as with a fword. There-
fore our Saviour, knowing the crafts and fubtilties

of our enemy the devil, how he goeth about day
and night, without intermifllon, to feek our deftruc-

tion, teacheth us here to cry unto God our heavenly

Father for aid and help, for a fubfidy againft this

ftrbng and mighty enemy, againft the Prince of

this world; as St Paul difdained not to call him ;

for he knew his power and fubtil conveyances ; be-

like St Paul had fome experience of him.

Here by this petition when we fay, " Lead us not
<l into temptation •," we learn to know our own
weaknefs and infirmity ; namely, that we be not

able of our own fclves to withftand this great and
mighty enemy the devil. Therefore here we refort

to God, defiring him to help and defend us, whole

power paffeth the ftrength of the devil. So it ap-

peareth that this is a moft needful petition, for when
the devil is bufy about us, and moveth us to aft

againft God, and his holy laws and commandments,
we mould ever have in remembrance whither to go,

namely, to God, acknowledging our weaknefs, that

we be not able to withftand the enemy. There-

fore we ought always to fay, " Our Father, which
" arc in heaven •, lead us not into temptation."

This petition, " lead us not into temptation," the

meaning of it is, Almighty God, we defire thy holy

lYlajofty to ftand by us, and with us, with thy holy

Spirit, fo that temptation overcome us not, but that

we, through thy gocdnefs and help, may vanquifh

and get the victory over it; for it is not in our

power to do it : thou, O God, muft help us to ftrive

and fight.

It
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Ic is with this petition, " Lead us not into tern-

** tation," even as much as St Paul faith, " Let
" not fin reign in your corruptible body :" He doth

not require that we fhall have no fin, for that is im-

poffible unto us ; but he requireth that we be not

fervants unto fin, that we give not place unto it,

that fin rule not in us. And this is a commandment,
we are commanded to forfake and hate fin, fo that

it may have no power over us. Now we fhall turn

this commandment into a prayer, and defire of God
that he will keep us, that he will not lead us into

temptation; that is to fay, that he will not luffer fin

to have rule and governance over us, and fo we fhall

fay with the Prophet, " Lord, rule and govern thou
** me in the right way." And fo we fhall turn God's

commandment into a prayer, to defire of him help

to do his will and pleafure; like as St Auguftine

faith, " Give that thou commanded, and then
** command what thou wilt." As who would fay,

if thou wilt command only and not give, then we
(hall be loft, we fhall perifh.

Therefore we muft defire him to rule and govern

all our thoughts, words, acts, and deeds, fo that no
fins remain in us, we muft require him to put his

helping hand to us, that we may overcome tempta-

tion, and not temptation us. This I would have you

to confider, that every morning when you rife from
your bed, you would fay thefe words with a faithful

heart and earned mind :
" Lord, rule and govern

" me fo, order my ways fo, that fin get not the
** victory over me, that fin rule me not, but let

" thy Holy Ghoft inhabit my heart." And efpe-

cialiy when any man goeth about a dangerous bufi-

nefs, let him ever fay, " Lord, rule thou me; keep
" me in thy cuftody." So this is the firft point,

which you fhall note in this petition, namely, to

turn the commandment of God into a prayer. He
commandeth us to leave fins, to avoid them, to

hate
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hate them, to keep our heart clean from them 5

then let us turn his commandment into a prayer,

and fay, " Lord, lead us not into temptation," that

is to fay, Lord, keep us that the devil prevail not

againft us, that wickednefs get not power over us.

You fhall not think that it is any ill thing to be

tempted : No, for it is a good thing, and fcripture

commendeth it, and we fhall be rewarded for it. For
St James faith, " Bleffed is that man that fuffereth
tc temptation patiently." Bleffed is he that fuffer-

eth -, not he that followeth, not he that is led by
them, and followeth the motions thereof. The
devil moveth me to do this thing and that, which
is againft God, to commit whoredom or letchery,

or fuch like things. Now this is a good thing ;

for if I withftand his motions, and more regard God
than his fuggeftions, happy am I, and I (hall be re-

warded for it in Heaven.

Some think that St Paul would have been without

iuch temptations, but God would not grant his re-

queft. " Be content, Paul, to have my favour."

For temptations be a declaration of God's favour

and might : for though we be mod week and feeble,

yet through our weaknefs God vanquifheth the great

ftrength and might of the devil. And afterward he

promifeth us we fhall have " the crown of life-," that

is to fay, we fhall be rewarded in everlafting life.

To whom did Godpromife everlafting life ? " Unto
<l them that love him j" not unto them that love

themfelves, and follow their own affections ; it is an

amphibologia, and therefore Erafmus turneth " unto
u them that love him," into thefe words, " Not they

*' that love themfelves, but they of whom God is

Ci beloved: for felf-love is the root of all mifchief

" and wickednefs."

Here you may perceive who are thofe which love

God, namely, they that fight againft temptations,

and affauks of the devil. For this life is a warfare,

as
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" The life of man is but a warfare
" upon the earth :" not that we mould fight and
brawl one with another. No not fo, but we mall
fight againft the Jebufites that are within us. We
may not fight one with another, to avenge ourfelves,

and to fatisfy our anger, but we fbould fight againft

the ill motions which rife up in our hearts againft
the law of God. Therefore remember that our
life is a warfare, let us be contented to be tempted.
There be fome when they fall into temptations, they
be fo irkfome that they give place, they will fight
no more. Again, there be fome fo weary that they
rid themfelves out of this life, but this is not well
done : they do not after St James's mind, for he
faith, " Bleffed is he that fuffereth temptation, and
" taketh it patiently." Now, if he be blelfed that
fuffereth temptation, then it followeth, that he that
curfeth and murmureth againft God, being tempted,
that that man is curfed in the fight of God, and fo

fhall not enjoy everlafting life.

_^
Farther, it is a neceftary thing to be tempted of

God ; for how ftiould we know whether we have
the love of God in our hearts or no, except we be
tried, except God tempt and prove us ? Therefore
the Prophet David faith, " Lord prove me, and
" tempt me:" This Prophet knew that to be
tempted of God is a good thing. For temptations
minifter to us occafion to run to God, and to beg
his help. Therefore David was defirous to have
fomething whereby he might exercife his faith.

For there is nothing fo dangerous in the world, as
to be without trouble, without temptation ; for
look when we be bell at eafe, when all things go
with us according to our will and pleafure, then
we are commonly fartheft off from God. For our
nature is fo feeble, that we cannot bear tranquillity,
we forget God by and by •, therefore we fliould fay,
*' Lord, prove me, and tempt me"

I
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I read once a flory of a good Bifhop, who rode

by the way, and was weary, being yet far off from
any Town : therefore feeing a fair houfe, a great

man's houfe, he went thither, and was very well

and honourably received : there was great prepara-

tions made for him, and a great banquet, all things

were in plenty. Then the man of the houfe fet out

his profperity, and told the Bifhop what riches he

had, in what honours and dignities he was, how
many fair children he had,- what a virtuous wife

God had provided for him •, fo that he had no lack

of any manner of thing ; he had no troubles or

vexations, neither inward nor outward. Now this

holy man hearing the good ellate of that man,

called one of his fervants, and commanded him to

make ready the horfes ; for the Bifhop thought that

God was not in that houfe, becaufe there was no

temptation there : he rook his leave, and went his

ways. Now when he came two or three miles off,

he remembered his book which he had left behind

him : he fent his man back again to fetch that

book ; and when the fervant came again, the houfe

was funk and all that was in it.
(

Here it appeareth, that it is a good thing to have

temptation. This man thought himfelf a jolly fel-

low, becaufe all things went well with him : But he

knew not St James's lefTon •,
" BlefTed is he that

tc endureth temptation." Let us therefore learn

here, not to be peevifh when God layeth his crofs

upon us. Let us not defpair, but call upon him;

Jet us think we be ordained unto it. For truly we

mail never have done ; we fhall have one vexation

or other, as long as we be in this world. But we

have a great comfort ; which is this, " God is

" Faithful, who will not fuller us to be tempted
< 4 above our flrength." If we miftruft God, then

we make him a liar : For God will not fuffer us

to be tempted farther than we mall be able to bear;

and
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and again he will reward us ; we fhall have everlaft-

ing life. If we confider this, and ponder it in our

hearts, wherefore fhould we be troubled ? Let every

man when he is in trouble call upon God with a

faithful and penitent heart : Lo.d, let me not be

tempted farther than thou fhalt make me able to

bear. And this is the office of every Chriftian man ;

and look for no better chear as long as thou art in

this world, but of troubles and vexations thou fhalt

have thy belly full. And therefore our Saviour, be-

ing upon the mount Olivet, knowing what fhould

come upon him, and how his dilciples would
forfake him, and miftrufc him, taught them to fight

againft temptation ; faying, " Watch and pray."

As who mould lay, I tell you what you fhall do,

yefort to God, leek comfort of him, call upon him
in my name ; and this mail be the way how to efcape

temptations without your peril and lofs. Now let

us fellow that rule which our Saviour giveth unto

his difcipies. Let us watch and pray, that is to

fay, let us be earneft and fervent in calling upon
him, and in defiring his help ; and no doubt he will

order the matter fo with us, that temptation fhall not

hurt us, but fhall be rather a furtherance, and not

an impediment to everlafting Life. And this is our

only remedy, to afkhelp at his hands. Let us there-

fore watch, and pray, that no temptations may bear

rule in us, or govern us.

Now peradventure there be feme amongfr. the igno-

rant unlearned fort, which will fay unto me, You
fpeak much of temptations, I pray you tell us, how
fhall we know when we be tempted ? Anfwer,
When you feel in yourfelves, in your hearts, fomc
concupifcence, or Juft towards any thing that is

againft the law of God rife up in your hearts j that

•fame is temptation. For all manner of ill motions

to wickednefs are temptations. And we be tempted

,moft commonly two manner of ways, " On the

.N XX. N n n " right
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" right hand, and on the left hand." Whensoever

we be in honour, wealth, and profperity, then we
be tempteJ on the right hand: but when we be in

open fhame, out-laws, or in great extream poverty

and penury, then that is on the left hand. There
hath been many that when they have been tempted
* c on the left hand," that is, with adverfities and all

kind of mileries, they have been hardy, and moft

godly, have fuffered fuch calamities, giving God
thanks amidft all their troubles j and there hath been

many which have written moft godly books in the

time of their temptations and mileries. Some alfo

there were, which heartily and godlily fuffered temp-

tations, as long as they were in trouble : but after-

ward, when they came to reft, they could not ftand

lb well as before in their trouble ; yea the moft part

go and take out a new leflbn of difcretion, to flatter

themfelves and the world withal ; and fo they verify

that faying, Honour changes manners. For they can

find in their hearts to approve that thing now, which

before time they reproved. Aforetime they fought

the honour of God, now they feek their own plea-

sure. Like as the rich man did, faying, " Soul,

" now eat, drink, &c." But it followeth, " Thou
" fool." Therefore let men beware of the right

hand ; for they are gone by and by, except God
with his Spirit illuminate their hearts. I would fuch

men would begin to fay with David, " Lord,
»' prove me." Spur me forward, fend me fome-

what, that I forget not thee. So it appeareth that

a Chriftian man's life is a ftrife, a warfare ; but we
fhall overcome all our enemies, yet not by our own
power, but through God, who is able to defend us.

Truth it is that God tempteth : Almighty God
tempteth to our ad/antage, to do us good withal

;

the devil tempteth to our cverlafting deftruction.

God rempteth us for exercife fake, that we fhould

r.o: be fiothfu) ; therefore he provcth us diverfly.

We
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We had need often to fay this prayer, " Lord, lead

" us not into temptation " when we rife up in a

morning, or whatfoever we do, when we feel the

devil bufy about us, we fliould call upon God.

The diligence of the devil mould make us watch-

ful, when we confider with whatearnefl mind he ap-

plieth to his bufinefsjfor he fleepeth not, heflumber-

eth not, he mindeth his own bufinefs, he is careful,

and mindful of his matters. To what end is he fo

diligent, feeking and fearching like a hunter? Even
to take us at advantage. St Peter calleth him a

roaring lion, whereby is exprefTed his power: for

you know, the lion is the Prince of all other beads.

" He goeth about •," Here is his diligence :
" There

" is no power to be likened unto his power :" yet our

hope is in God ; for, as ftrong as he is, our hope is

in God, he cannot hurt or flay us without the permif-

fion of God; therefore let us refort unto God, and

defire him, that he will enable us to fight againlt him.

Farther, his wilinefs is expreffed by this word
" ferpent •" he is of a fwift nature, he hath fuch.

compafles, fuch fetches, that he knoweth all things

in the world. Again, confider how long he hath

been a practitioner ; you muft confider what Satan

is, what experience he hath, fo that we are not

able to match with him. O how fervently ought
we to cry unto God, confidering what danger and

peril we be in ; and not only for ourfelves we ought

to pray, but alfo for all others -, for we ought to

love our neighbour as ourfelves.

Seeing then that we have fuch an enemy, refill,

for fo it is needful : For I think that now in this

hall, amongft this audience, there be many thoufand

devils
-f", which go about to let us from hearing of

the word of God, to make hardnefs in our hearts,

and ftir up fuch like mifchief within us. But what

N n n 2 remedy ?

-f-
This is according to an opinion which had been long before

Latimer's time generally received, that the air was full of Demons
and evil Syi; i:s.
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remedy? withftand, withftand his motions ; and this

muft be done at the firft. For, as ftrong as he is,

when he is refilled at the firft, he is the weakeft

;

but if we fuffer him to come into our hearts, then

he cannot be driven out without great labour and
travail. As for example, I fee a fair woman, I like

her very well, I wifh in my heart to have her : Now
withftand, this is a temptation. Shall I follow my
affections I No, no ; call to remembrance what the

devil is; call God to remembrance and his laws;

confider what he hath commanded thee: fay to God,
" Lord, lead us not into temptation, but deliver

" us from evil :" For I tell thee, when he is en-

tered once, it will be hard to get him out again :

therefore fuffer him not too long, give him no
manfion in thy heart, but ftrike him with the word
of God, and he is gone ; he will not abide. Another
example

;

There is a man that hath done me wrong, taken

away my living, or hurt me of my good name : the

devil ftirreth me againft him, to* requite him, to

do him another foul turn, to avenge myfelf upon
him. Now when there rifeth up bad motions in my
heart, I muft refift, I muft ftrive, I muft confider

what God faith v
" Let me have the vengeance : I

" will punifh him for his evil doings."

In fuch wife we muft fight with Satan; we muft

kill him with the fword of God, " withftand and
" refift :" Away then Satan, thou moveft me to

that which God forbiddeth; God will defend me: I

will not fpeak ill of my neighbour ; I will do him
no harm. So you muft fight with him, and farther

remember what St Paul faith •,

<c If thy enemy be
" hungry, let him have meat:" this is the fhrewd

turn that fcripturealloweth us to do to our enemies ;.

and fo we fhall " caft hot coals upon his head •"

which is a metaphorical fpeech : That ye may un-

derfiand it, take an example; This man hath done

harro
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harm unto thee, make him warm with thy bene-

fits, bear patiently the injuries done unto thee by
him ; and do for him in his neceflitiesy then thou
fhalt heat him •, for he is in coldnefs of charity ; at

the length he fhall remember himfelf, and lay, What
a man am I ? this man hath ever been friendly, and
good unto me, he hath born patiently all my wick-
ednefs, truly I am much bound unto him : I will

leave off from my wrong doings, I will no more
trouble him.

And fo you fee that this is the way to make our
enemy good, to bring him to reformation. But
there be fome, that when they be hurt they will do
a foul turn again: but this is not as God Id

have it. St Paul commanded! us to " pour hot
" coals upon our enemies head " that is to fay, if

he hurt thee, do him good, make him amends with
well-doing-, give him meat and drink, whereby is

underftood all things : when he hath need of coun-
fel, help him ; or whatfoever he hath need of, let

him have it. And this is the right way to reform
our enemy, to amend him, and bring him to good-
nefs : for fo St Paul commandeth us, faying, " Be
" not overcome of evil." For when I am about
to do my enemy a foul turn, then he hath gotten

the vidtory over me, he hath made me as wicked
as himfelf is.

,
But we ought to overcome evil with

goodnefs, we mould overcome our enemy with well-

doing.

"When I was in Cambridge, Matter George Staf-

ford read a Lecture, there I heard him; and in ex-

pounding the Epiftle to the Romans, coming to that

place where St Paul faith, that " we fhall overcome
" our enemy with well-doing, and fo heap up hot
" coals upon his head 5" now in expounding of
that place, he brought in an example, faying, that

he knew in London a great rich Merchant, which
Merchant had a very poor neighbour, yet for all

his
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his poverty, he loved him very well, and lent him
money at his need, and let him to come to his table

whensoever he would. It was even at that time

when Doctor Collet was in trouble, and mould have

been burnt, if God had not turned the King's heart

to the contrary : Now the rich man began to be a

fcripture man, he began to fmell the Gofpel •, the

poor man was a Papift Hill. It chanced on a time,

when the rich man talked of the Gofpel, fitting at

his table, where he reproved Popery and fuch kind

of things ; the poor man being then prefent, took

a great difpleafure againft the rich man ; inibmuch

that he would come no more to his houfe, he would
borrow no more money of him, as he was wont to

do beforetimes ; yea, and conceived fuch hatred and

malice againft him, that he went and accufed him
before the Bifhops. Now the rich man, not know-
ing any fuch difpleafure, offered many times to talk

with him, and to fet him at quiet-, but it could not

be, the poor man had fuch a itomach, that he would

not vouchfafe to fpeak with him : yea, if he met the

rich man in the ftreet, he would go out of the way.

One time it happened that he met him in fo narrow

a ftreet that he could not avoid, but muft needs

come near him ; yet for all that, this poor man had

fuch a flomach againft the rich man, I fay, that he

minded to go forward, and not to fpeak with him.

The rich man perceiving that, catched him by the

hand, and afked him, laying, Neighbour, what is

come into your heart, to take fuch difpleafure

againft me ? what have I done ngainft you ? tell

me, and I will be ready at all times to make you

amends.

Finally, he fpake fo gently, fo charitably, fo lov-

ingly, and friendly, that it wrought in the poor

man's heart, that by and by he fell down upon his

knees and afked him forgivenefs. The rich man
forgave him, and fo took him again to his favour,

and
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and they loved as well as ever they did before.

Many a one would have faid, fet him in the flocks,

let him have the bread of affliction, and water of tri-

bulation : but this man did not fo. And here you
fee an example of the praclife of God's word, in

fuch fort that the poor man, bearing great hatred

and malice againil the rich man, was brought,

through the lenity and meeknefs of the rich man,
from his error and wickednefs, to the knowledge of

God's word. I wifh you would confider this ex-

ample well, and follow it.

" Lead us not into temptation." Certain it is,

that cuftomary finners have but fmall temptations:

for the devil letteth them alone, becaufe they be

fully his already, he hath them in bondage, they be

his (laves. But when there is any good man abroad,

that intendeth to leave fin and wickednefs, and ab-

horreth the fame, that man fhall be tempted -, the

devil goeth about to ufe all means to deflroy that

man, and to flop his forwardnefs. Therefore all

thofe which have fuch temptations, refort hither for

aid and help, and withiland betimes ; for I tell thee,

if thou withflandefl and fightefl againfl him betimes

;

certainly thou fhalt find him mofl weak ; but if thou

fufferefl him to enter into thy heart, and haft a de-

light in his motions, then thou art undone, then he

hath gotten the victory over thee. And here is to

be noted, that the devil hath no farther power than

God will allow him ; the devil can go no farther

than God permitteth him to do -, which thing fhall

ftrengthen our faith, infomuch that we fhall be fure

to overcome him.

St Paul, that excellent inflrument of God, faith,

" They that go about to get riches, they fhall fall

" into many temptations :" in which words he

teacheth us to beware. For when we go about to

fet our minds upon this world, upon riches, then

the devil will have a fling at us. Therefore let us

nos
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not fet our hearts upon the riches of this world, but

rather let us labour for our living ; and then let us

ufe prayer, and we may be certain of our living.

Though we have not riches, yet a man may live

without great riches :
" When we have meat, and

drink, and cloathing," let us be content, let us not

gape tor riches ; for I tell you it is a dangerous thing

to have riches : and they that have riches, muft make

a great account for them : yea, and the moft part of

the rich men, ufe their riches fo naughtily, and fo

wickedly, that they fhall not be able to make an

account for them. And fo you may perceive, how
the devil ufeth the good creatures of God, to our

own definition : For riches are good creatures of

God, but you fee daily how men abufe them, how
they fet their hearts upon them, forgetting God and

and their own falvation. Therefore, as I faid before,

let not this affection take place in your hearts, to be

rich : Labour for thy living, and pray to God, then

he will fend thee things neceffary ; and though he

fend thee not great riches, yet thou muft be content

withal, for it is better to have a fufficient living, than

to have great riches. Therefore Solomon, that

wife King, defired God that He would fend him

neither too much, nor too little; not too much,

Jeaft he fhould fall into proud nefs, and to defpife

God ; nor too little, leaft he fhould fall to ftealing,

and fo tranfgrefs the law of God.
" But deliver us from evil." This word evil,

the writers take it for the devil ; for the devil is

the inftrument of all ill ; like as God is the fountain

of all goodnefs, fo the devil is the original root of all

wickednefs. Therefore when we fay; " deliver us from
" evil," we mean, deliver us trom the devil and ail his

crafts, fubtilties,and inventions, wherewith he intend-

eth to hurt us. And we of our ownfelves know net

what might let ' or (lop us from everlaftmg life,

therefore we define him, that he will deliver us

from
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from all ill : that is to fay, that he will fend us no-

thing that might be a let or impediment unto us, or

keep us from everlafting felicity.

As for example-, There be many which when

they be fick, they defire of God to have their health,

for they think if they might have their health they

would do much good, they would live godly and

uprightly. Now God fendeth them their health,

but they by and by forget all their promifes made

unto God before, and fall unto all kind of wicked-

nefs, and horrible fins. So that it had been a thou-

fand times better for them, to have been fick ftill,

than to have their health. For when they were in

ficknefs and affliction, they called upon God, they

feared him; but now they care not for him, they

defpife and mock him. Now therefore left any fuch

thing mould happen unto us, we defire him *' to

" deliver us from evil j" that is to fay, to fend us

fuch things as may be a furtherance unto us, unto

eternal felicity, and take away thofe things that

might lead us from the fame.

There be fome, which think it a gay thing to

avoid poverty, to be in wealth, and to live plea-

fantly : yet fometimes we fee, that fuch an eafy

life, giveth us occafion to commit all wickednefs,

and fo is an inftrument of our damnation. Now
therefore when we fay this prayer, we require of

God, that he will be our loving Father, and give

us all fuch things which may be a furtherance to

our falvation, and take away thofe things which may

let us from the fame.

Now you have heard the Lord's prayer, which is,

as I told you, the abridgment of all other prayers,

and it is the ftorehoufe of God. For here we fhall

find all things neceflary both for our fouls and bodies.

Therefore I defire you moft heartily to refort hither

to this ftorehoufe of God; feek here what you lack;

and no doubt you mall find things neceflary for

N° 2o. Ooo your
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your wealth. In Matthew there be added thefe

words, " For thine is the kingdom, the power and
" the glory, world without end." Amen. Thefe
words are added not without caufe ; for like as we
fay in the beginning, " Our Father," fignifying that

he will fulfil our requefts, fo at the end we con-

clude, faying, te Thine is the power, &c." fignify-

ing, that he is able to help us in our diftrefs, and

grant our requefts. And though thefe be great

things, yet we need not to defpair, but conQder

that he is Lord over heaven and earth, that he is

able to do for us, and that he will do fo, being

our Father and our Lord, and King over all things.

Therefore let us often refort hither, and call upon
him with this prayer, in ChrilFs name •, for he lov-

eth Chrift, and all thofe which are in Chrift ; for

thus he faith, " This is my beloved Son, in whom
" I have pleafure." Seeing then that God hath

pleafure in him, he hath pleafure in the prayer that

he hath made -, and fo when v/e fay this prayer in

his name, with a faithful penitent heart, it is not

poflible but he will hear us, and grant our requefts.

And truly, it is the greateft comfort in the world to

talk with God, and to call upon him, in this prayer,

that Chrift himfelf hath taught us ; for it taketh

away the bitternefs of all afflictions. Through
prayer we receive the holy Ghoft, which ftrength-

neth and comforteth us at all times, in all trouble

and peril.

" For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the
" glory." The kingdom of God is general through-

out all the world ; heaven and earth are under its

dominion. As for other Kings, they are Kings in-

deed, but to godward they be but Deputies, but

Officers ; he only is the right King; unto him only

mull and fhall all creatures in heaven and earth

obey, and kneel before his Majefty. Therefore have

this ever in your hearts, what trouble and calamities

foever
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foever fhall fall upon you for God's word's fake:

if you be put in prifon, or lofe your goods or

lands, fay always in your hearts, " Lord God,
." thou only art Ruler and Governor," thou only

canft and will help and deliver us from all trouble,

when it pleafeth thee ; for thou art the King whom
all things obey. For, as I faid before, all the other

Kings reign by him, and through him, as fcripture

witneffethj •* Through me Kings rule." To fay

this prayer with a good faith and penitent heart, is

" A facrihxe of thankfgiving." We were wont to

have " The facrihxe of the mafs," which was the

moft horrible blafphemy that could be deviled, for ic

was againft the dignity of Ch'rift, and his paffion ;

but this facrihce of thankfgiving, every one may
make, that calleth with a faithful heart upon God in

the name of Chrift.

Therefore let us at all times, without intermiflion,

offer unto God the facrifice of thankfgiving •, that is

to fay, let us at all times call upon him, and glorify

his name in all our livings; when v/e go to bed-ward
let us call upon him ; when we rife, let us do likewife.

Alfo when we go to our meat and drink, let us not go
unto it like fwine and beafts,but let us remember God,
and be thankful unto him for all his gifts. But above
all things we muft fee that we have a penitent heart,

elfe it is to no purpofe ; for it is written, " God will

" not be praifed of a wicked man." Therefore let

us repent from the bottom of our hearts, let us for-

fake all wickednefs, fo that we may fay this prayer

to the honour of God, and our own benefit. And,
as I told you before, we may fay this prayer whole
or by parts, according as we mail fee occafion. For
when we fee God's name blafphemed, we may fay,
" Our Father, hallowed be thy name :" when we fee

the devil rule, we may fay, " Our Father, thy king-
dom come :" when we fee the world inclined to wick-
ednefs, we may fay, "Our Father, thy will be done."

And
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And when we lack neceflary things, either for our
bodies or fouls, we may fay, " Our Father, which
" art in heaven, give us this day our daily bread."

And when I feel my fins to trouble and grieve me,
then I may fay, " Our Father, which art in heaven,
" forgive us our trefpafies."

Finally,when we would be preferved from al 1 tempta-
tions,that they fliall not have the victory over us,nor that

the devil mail not devour us, we may fay, " Our Fa-
" ther, which art in heaven, lead us not into tempta-
" tion, but deliver us from evil ; for thine is the king-
" dom, the power, and the glory, forever and ever,
*' world without end." Amen.

The End of the First Volume.














